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CHAP. XVIII. ( 305 )

CHAPTER XVIII.

ON THE FATE OF THE TEN HORNS OF THE
SECULAR BEAST.

XpROM ch. xvi. of the apocalypfe a prophecy has been
-*- cited, which foretells the overthrow of a number of

confederated princes. But there are prophecies yet more

cxprefs There are prophecies, which clearly announce

that every antichriftian government in Europe Ihall be

dellroyed. To the philanthropift fuch conclufionSj^if

fatisfaftorily deduced from the prophetic fcriptures, mud
be capable of imparting the pureft pleafure.

If I am afked, why I take fo much pains to explain the

prophecies, which foretell the arbitrary conduft and the

fubfequent deftruftion of the antichriftian princes of

Europe, I reply, that I have the higheft authority for

doing it, the particular recommendation of the prophet

himfelf. At the clofe of the defcription of the ten-horned

Beaft, which reprefents thefe kings, St. John adds-, (xiii.

9, 10.}, If any man have an ear, let him hear. He that

leadeth inta captivityJhall go into captivity : he that kil-

leth with the floord mujl be killed with thefxuord^. Now
the firft ot thcfe fentences unqueflionably fignifies, that

the reader of the apocalypfe (hould, to this part of it, pay

a marked attention, and ftudy it with the greateft care.

Thus, as bp. Newton obferves^, ' it was cuftomary with

' The two great evils produced by the ten-horned Beaft, fays an anno-

Mtor on this vcrfe, ' will hejlavery and dcMh. And God will, ia his due
' time, arife arid avenge.' Cradock.

' la 1«(.
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' our Saviour , when he would have his auditors pay a

' particular attention to what he had been faying, to add,

' He mho hath ears to hear let him hear' The fubfe-

quent fentencc of the prophet Mr. Pyle thus paraphrafes

:

' he will alTuredly vindicate the caufe ot his true religion,

' and pull down the antichriftian powers that opprefs It,

' by a mofl exemplary deftruftlon ; and caufe his true

' and faithful fervants to reap the blcflings of Chrif-

' tianlty in fafety, glory, and peace.' Perhaps this verfe

docs not merely denounce the deflruftion of the anti-

chriftian monarchies themfelves, but may denote more

particularly, with refpeft to individual princes, that the

time will come, when he who enflaveth his people fhall

liimfelf be imprlfoned ; when he who maketh havock

with the fword fhall himfelf be put to death.

I fhall next quote from ch. xvii. an important paffage,

-which foretells the overthrow of the antichriftian mo-
narchic;, briefly indeed, but clearly. And the angelfaid

unto me—the Ten Horns which thou fau'efl arc Ten

Kings, which have received no kingdom as yet ; but re-

ceive poxver as kinc^s one hour with the Bcajt. Theje

have one mind, and Jliall give their power and jlrength

vitto the Beajl. TheJe Jliall make war with the Lamb,

and the Lamb Jhall overcome them. That this is not

fpokin of the tonduft of the Ten Kings at any particular

time, but of their conduft in general, is clear and indifir^

putable. Can anv man then, pretending to the fllghteft

(kill in the dlfction of prophecy, attentively Infpefcl thefe

verfcs (v. 12, 13, 14), and at the fame time entertain a

doubt (however ignorant he may be of what has aftually

paffed in the world), whether the mafs of European

princes have not been eminently hoftlle to human hap-

pinefs ajid to gennlnc Chriftianlty* ? As

^ ' The fplfndor, luxury, fclf-iiitercft, martial glory, &c. which pafs

' for efTcniiaU in Chnftian goveriimcnti, arc totally oppofitc to the meek,

* limbic
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As the Roman Wcflcrn empire was not broken into

feparate portions, and governed by a number of diftin6l

and independent princes, till fcveral centuries after the

delivery of his prophecy, our infpired apoftle accord-

ingly apprizes us, that, in his time, the epoch of their

dominion was not arrived. They had, as he expreffes

himfelf, received no kingdom as Yet. After obferving

that we do not read in the book of Revelation of any

other perfonage denominated a Beaft, excepting the two-

horned and the ten-horned Beads ; I fhall cite the next

claufc of v. 12, which alferts, that the,Ten Kings receive

pozcer as kings one hour with the Beafl. The Beaft

pointed to in this pafTagc the prophet fpeaks of as dif-

tinft from the Ten Kings ; and he thereby has ad-

monifhed us, that he has not here in view the greater of

the two Boafts, but the fmaller, who has two horns and

is the reprefentative of the antichriftian priefthood.

* What we tranflate one hour^ y.,xv upxv, ought,' fays Low-

man, ' to have been tranflated the fame hour or point of

' time, as feveral learned interpreters have juftly ob-

* ferved*.—The Beaft then, and the Ten Kings or King-

* doms, ai'c to be contemporary powers, or to reign at

' the fame time.' The/'e have one -mind, i. e. fays Low-

man, ' they have the fame dcfign and intention*.' Will

it not be fufpefted by fome, that the full expofition of

this prophetical claufe is this, that, whilft their joint

leign fubfifts, I mean that of the antichriftian kings and

their allies in the priefthood, too many among them will

have the fame common defign of pillaging the property,

* humble, fclf.denying fpirit of Chriftianity; and whichfocver of thefc

' finally prevail* over the other, the prcfcnt form of the government mull

' be diirolved.' Hartley on Man, 1749, ^^°* ^°^- ^^- ?• 2^^'

* As for inftanccVitringa and bp. Newton.

» Pref. p. 17.
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and of ufurping the rights, of mankind ? Befides, in

another view, how true an idea do thefe verfes fuggeft of

the dcfpois of Europe ! They fpcak a fimilar language

to fome before quoted from ch. xiii. Confult the pages

of modern hiftory ; and examine, if they have not uni-

formly given thar power and Jlrenglh unto the Beajl,

tkat has two horns like a lamb ? Have they not, to the

authors of fpiritual defpotifm, conftantly imparted aid ?

Are not thefe the perfons who have moft fuccefsfully

made war with the lamb ? Has not an unlawful power

been affumed by them over the religion of Jcfus ?

When they have not dared themfelves to model and to

alter it, have they not authorifed the claim in a foreign

pried or a domeftic fynod ? Are not the annals of every

toimtry, and of almoft every period, flained by the blood

6f the difciples of the Lamb, which they have (hed ; and

have they not levelled their bittercft oppofition againil

thofe, who have been moft diftinguifhed for purity of

faith, of prailice, and of external worfhip ?

The fentencc pronounced againft the fcvcral anti-

chriftian monarchies of Europe in v. 8 and ii of this

chapter, I muft not altogether omit. In the former

place, it is affirmed, that the Beajl having Ten Horns,

which at the time of the prophecy had no being, fhall

arifc, and afterwards JJiall go into perdition, or, as it

might have been irdn?[7i\.cA,J]iall go into dejlruElion. In

the latter, it is again faid of him, that ht goeth into per-

dition.

' Thefe Ten Horns,' fays an early commentator, ' are

' Ten European Kings, and whoever reckons them up,

• I find, brings in the Kings of Britain, for one of the

' horns of this terrible and fearful mon^c^^' But this

is a fubjefl, on which 1 Ihall, for certain rcafons which

* Haughton on Antlchrlft, p. 88.

it
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it is not difficult to comprehend, decline entering : and I

(hall only obferve, that though every other European mo-

narchy (hould (land juftly chargeable with notorious

antichriflian'fm, i^ does not of neccjjity follows, that that

of Great Britain carries upon it the fame fatal marks

;

nor, though every other writer on the fubjett Ihould

maintain, that the Englifii monarchy is unqueftionably

and of courfe one of the Ten Horns, is it an inevitable

inference, that the evidence (hould llrikc nic with equal

force, or that I fhould entertain the opinion at all ? It

is, however, apprehended, that on this point the mind ol

the intelligent and unprejudiced reader will not lon^

hefitate to decide.

As the events, foretold by St. John in ch. xvii. are of

great importance, and terminate in a manner favourable

to the beft interefts of mankind, he refumes the fubjcft

in ch. xix. And I faw the Beajl, and the Kings ej the

earth, and their armies, gathered together to make war

againjl him that Jat on the horfe, (i. e. againll Chrift)

and againjl his army. And the Beajl^ was taken, an4

with him the FalJ'e Prophet*, that wrought miracles be-

fore him, with which he deceived them that had received

the ?nark of the Eeafl, and them that had worJJiipped his

image : thefe zcere both cajl alive into a lake offre. This

paflage alike refpefls the opprcffivc governments and

oppreffive hierarchies of the European world. The Hnal

overthrow of the antichriftian church, fays a learned

commentator on prophecy, ' will be accomplilhed in th?

* fubverfion of thofe civil powers, which have been itj

'only and its long fupport'.' ' It is nothing.' fays a

7 • The Bcajl and the Falfe Prophet,' i. e, fays bp. Newion (in loc), ' the

• Antichriftian Powers, Civil and Ecclefiaftiral.'

* Mr. W^akcfield tranllates it, the Falfe Teacher.

» Commentaries and EJ[<i)i ; primed for Jobnip*. Sijiutiirc Synergui,

B- 486.
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celebrated writer, ' but the alliance of the kingdom of

• Chrift with the kingdoms of this world fan alHance

' which our Lord hlmfelf cxprefsly difclaimcd), that

• fupports the grofTcfl corruptions of Chriftianity ; and
• perhaps we muft wait for the fall of the civil powers
• before this mofl unnatural alliance be broken. Calami-
• tous, no doubt, will that time be. But what convul-
' fion in the pohtical world ought to be a fubje6l of la-

' mentation, if it be attended with fo defirable an event ?

' May the 'kingdom of God, and of Chrifl (that which I

• conceive to be intended in the Lord's prayer) truly and
' fully come, though all the kingdoms of the world be re-

' moved in order to make way for it*°.'

Fire is a fymbol of deftruftion ; and accordinglv the

ea./ling of the Beajl and the Falje Prophet into a lake of
fire, denotes, to ufe the words of an earlv apocalyptical

writer upon this paffage, ' the perpetual ruin of all anti-

• chriftian tyranny, and an utter end of all wicked do-

' minion".' Li the 14th v. of the xxth chapter, imine-

diately after the defcription of the general refurreflion

and the day of judgment, the fame^^ language is em-

ployed. It is faid of Death, that he was cajl into a lake,

offire. Here alfo the exprefhon has a figurative accep-

tation : here alfo it denotes, not torment, but dcllruc-

don": here alfo it is applied, not to a real, but an ideal

perfonage. The ten-horned Bcafl and the Falfe Prophet

" Pricfllcy's Hift. of the Corruptions of Chriftianity, vol. II. p. 481).

" Thelrcnicon Abridged, byW. Shcrwin, 1674, p. 37.

'* In tlic original the two padagcs vary not at all. In both it is rr.y

hi(/.yriv T« iTVfOi, which our trandation arbitrarily renders, in one placr,

a lake of fire, in the other, the lake of (ire.

'3 • This lake ojjirt is but a fymbolical notion, or icprefcnlation of the

* perpetual continuation and unchangeablcncl's of that ftatc, into which

* thofc matters are reduced, which arc faid to be thrown therein ; imply-

* ing, that they fliall no more aifc6l mankind, ai being to them utterly

* ieftrpycd.' Daubuz.

were
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were both cajl alive into a lake offire. ' This,' fays Dr.

Lancafter in his abridgment ot Daubuz, ' not only fig-

' nifies, that the punifhment of the Beaft and of the

' Falfe Prophet will be exceeding dreadful, but alfo that

' it will, and at the fame time the confequcnces of it, be

* more terrible than that of their adherents. For we
* mull confider, that—the Bcafl and Falfe Prophet are

' bodies politic and perpetual or fucceffive ; and that the

' defign here is to fliew us, that Chrifl will not only

' deftroy at lafl the perfons, who at that time are in

* polfeflion of what is fignificd by the Beaft and Falfe

* Prophet, but alfo utterly extirpate the fucceflion of the

* tyranny and falfe prophecy for ever. So that the Beaft

' and the Falfe Prophet are perfons in a double capacity
;

' that is, perfons in general, enemies to Chrift, and alfo

' in poffefTion of a power, which is to be extinguifhed

* with them. And therefore their particular judgment
' muft be confidercd with that double view.' Of thefe

two emblematic perfonages the prophet afferts, not only

that they were thrown into a lake ojfire, but that they

were thrown alive. Now, fays Daubuz, ' alive fignifies

* one having power and aftivity ;' and therefore ' when
* they are faid to he ca/l alive,' this may be defigned ' to

* fhew, that this fudden Revolution fhall happen to them
* whilft they arc vigorous and attive, lirengthening

* themfelves to refift**, and little expefting to be fud-

' denly overcome, and that all the power of this tyranny

* and falfe prophecy (hall be fo dcftroyed,t-liat it (hall never
' be able to a6l again. That is, not only that the perfons

' of them that hold the power fhall be deftroyed, which
* is but a tranfient punifhment; but alfo, that their fuc-

'* Perfcftly does this correfpond with the account of the war of Arma-
geddon, in which the confederated antichriftian princes are to levy mighty

forces, and vigoroufly to exert themfelves, immediately previous to theij-

complete overthrow.

X 4
• ceHioB
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' cclTion fhall be flopped, and tlic like power (hall never

' be revived.'

But enough has been faid to fliew, that a momentous

conclufion is to be drawn from the words of St. John.

A conclufion highly confolatory and encouraging. Since

we have not only feen, that the duration of the fove-

reignty of the Ten Kings is limited, it being declared,

that they receive power as Kings one hour with the Bcajl

(xvii. 12)** ; but have feen it farther announced by the

voice of the prophet, that the Lamb JJiall overcome the

Ten Kings (xvii. 14), that the Beajt having Ten Horns

p-iall go into perdition (xvii. 8, 11), and again, that this

Beajl was taken, and cajl into a lake offire [\ix. 20),

i. e. totally deflroyed ; we are, on the authority of pro-

phecy, delivered clearly and repeatedly, authorized to

conclude, that all tl^e IVlonarcliies of Europe which are

antichrillian will at length be deflroyed. And were

fcripture altogether filent, \ve might gather from the light

of reafon, that all governments, founded on dcfpotifm

and opprcfhon, must be ofTenfive to the Deity. ' From
' the known perteftions ot God, we conclude he wills

* the hap])inefs of mankind ; and though he condefciMids-

' not to interpofe miraculoudy, that that kind of civil

' polity is mod pleafing in his eye", which is produc-

* tive of the greateft felicity".'

The

•* It is alfo faid, in ch. xiii. 5, o{ the Beajl having Ten Morns, ihat ^«aif

^

was given unto him to continueforty and two months.

•< Wc read but of one government appointed by the Deity ; and it was

not an hereditary and monarchical government, like thofc of

the furrounding nations, but a free and topular one. I now cite

from a refpeftablc anonymous writer. ' The government which God
* ordained over the children of Ifrael confiftcd of three parts, bcfidcs flie

* magiftrates of the fcvcral tribes and cities. They had a chief magitlrate,

* who was called judge or captain, as Jofhua, Gideon, and others ; a coun.

' cil of 70 chofen men; and the cenxrai. assemblies o« the
* rsoFLE :
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The great Mr. Mede lays it clown as a matter unde-

Jiiably eftablifhed, that the two-horned and the ten-horned

Beads expire together*'. The former being regarded as

the rcprefentative of the antichriftian priefthood, reafon

herfelf indeed alfures us it is highly probable, that

though fome particular horns of the Secular Beafl, with

their attendant hierarchies, will be carlicft demolifhed ;

yet that the fall of the other civil and ccclcfiaflical tyran-

nies, linked as they are by fo clofe a union to each other,

will be events nearly contemporary. That they will be

abjolutely contemporary, the gth and icth verfes of

ch. xviii. feeni to contradift ; hace they certainly coun-

tenance the idea, that the antichriftian princes of Eu-

rope, fome time previous to their own complete over-

throw, will witnefs, within the limits of the Weflern

Roman empire, the total downfal of priellly "ufurpation.

* We are now to expe6t Toon/ fays Bcngelius in the

conclufion of his Expofition of the Apocalypfc, ' the

• harveft, and the vintage; the pouring out of the vials

;

* the judgm.ent of Babylon ; the final rage of the Beaft,

' and his dcIlru£tion.' And he fiiortl) after adds, ' the

' PEOPLE : and tfiefe judges or captains had not ihc name or power of

' kings, neither was their power tranfmitted to their children.' Remark-

able is the declaration of Hofej, which lie makes in the name of tlic Su-

preme Being (xiii. 1 1), I gave thee a king in mine anger.

•' Hall's Apol. for the Freedom of the Prefs. Pref.

** Clav. Apoc. Pars Prima, Synchronifmus II. p. 523. ' As thefe two

' Beads,' fays Mr. Whifton, ' are fuch great companions while they live

* together, fo it is certain, that their final period is at one and the fame

• time, and that they perifh with the fame common deftruftion,' p. 69.

The next are the words of a more modern, a more orthodox, but I will

not fay, an honeftcr writer.' ' Thefe two Beafts,' fays bp. Hallifa«, • being

• infeparable one from the other, in their rife and in their cxtinftion, muft

' of courfe be confidcrcd as contemporaries,' p. 245. I juft add, that that

part of the apocalypfe (ch. xvii.), where the whore of Babylon is dcfcribed

tsjttting upon the ten-horned Beafl, evidently implies, that the tyranoLz-

iag aauchiiAiau prieitliood !knd th^ Ten Kings ihuuld co-cxift.

* Mighty
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• Mighty and the Nobles of this world are aftonifhed,

' when they are told there will foon be a Great

* Change^'.' This celebrated German, it will perhaps

be thought, was fomewhat premature, when he ftated

this aftonilhmcnt to have taken place at the time h&

wrote-". But as applied to the prefent acra his flate-

ment feems perfe£lly correal. The materials of a Great

Change in the European world are already collefted ;

and rapid is their increafe. At length the period is ar-

rived, when all the plunderers of mankind, however dif-

criminated by titles or offices, feel alternate emotions ot

ailonilhment and terror; and are fcrioufly apprehenfive

of being buried under the foundation of a Mighty

Revolution.

'9 Int. to the Apoc, ut fupra, p. 326.

*• His Expofition was publiflicd in 1740.

CHAPTER XIX.

ON PROPHECY IN GENERAL, AND THE HEBREW
PROPHETS IN PARTICULAR.

HITHERTO I have been principally employed in

citing extrafts, or fuggcfting thoughts, illuftrative

of the apocalyptic prediftions. But as a confiderable

number of thofc, which occur in the chapters imme-

diately fucceeding, and in the lubfequent part of the

work, are taken cither from Daniel, or from Ifaiah, dx

from fomc other prophetic writer of the Jewilh difpenfa-

tion, I have concluded, that fome cxtrafts, relative to

the Hebrew prophets, and to prophecy in general, may

be
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be properly introduced, and that this part of the work

furnilhes a convenient place for their infertion. Had

fo large an alfemblage of general obfervations been in-

troduced in the beginning of the work, and added to

thofe, relative to the apocalypfe, which are brought for-

ward in the iiid and ivth chapters, I fhould have been

apprehenfive, left a confiderable proportion of my read-

ers, being principally felicitous to penetrate the import

of particular prophecies, would have neglected to be-

ftow upon them that degree of attention which they

juftly claim.

' To know future events,' fays Dr. Sykes, ' and to be

• able to foretell them, is not, cannot be the effeft of

• ftudy, or peculiar temperature of body; it cannot be

' taught in fchools, fince it depends upon an infinity of

' free contingent aaions, which he alone who governs

• all things can dired or forefee. If, therefore, events

' have been forefeen and foretold, at fuch diftancc of

• time, as excludes the knowledge of human minds, and

• the powers of their conjeaures, it mull be owing to

• divine influence, and to that alone*.'

There are, it may be obferved, feveral propofitions, to

prove any one of which, would be to prove the non-

cxiftence of prophecy. But then thefe propofitions are

fo unreafonable, fo unfounded, that to give a fimple

ftatement of them will be fufficient to convince the

honeft inquirer, that they are completely incapable of

proof. If Collins, in his work againft prophecy, ' would

' have afc^ed the part of a fair and reafonable adverfary,

he (hould,' fays Dr. Samuel Chandler, ' have proved

' prophecy an impomble thing ; either that there is no

' God ; or that if there is, he doth not concern himfelf

* about the affairs of nations and kingdoms ;
or that il

Principles and Connexion of Nat. aa'd Rev. Rcl, p. 176*
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* he doth, he knows nothing before it comes to pafs ; or

* that lie liath no wife purpofes to anfwer by over-ruling

* the affairs of the world, and executing the purpofes of

' his own good pleafure ; or that if he hath, he cannot

* difcover thefe purpofes to men ; or that if he could,

* there is no wife and kind purpofe to be anfwercd by
' fuch a revelation ; or that if there is, thofe to whom he
* vouchfafes a revelation cannot difcover it to others'*.'

Rcferving all the other general obfervations on pro-

phecy to a fubfequent part of the chapter, I fliall here

introduce thofe extrafts, which refpeft the authenticity

of the Hebrew fcriptures.

By ' the fubfillence of the Jewifli people at this time,'

fays Dr. Lardner, ' all are affured of the antiquity and

* genuinenefs ot the fcriptures of the Old Teftament.

' Thefe are received by them, and read in their fyna-

* S*^g"^s : and they allow, that therein are contained

* promifes of a great and eminent deliverer. None
' therefore can pretend, that the fcriptures, fo often

* appealed to by Chrifl and his apoflles, are forgeries of

* Chriftians^'

' There can,' fays Dr. Prieilley, ' be no doubt but that

* the canon of the Old Teflament was the fame in the

' time ot our Saviour as it is now* ; nor could it have

• Viridic. of Dan. 1728, p. 3O.

• Lardncr's Workj, vol. X. p 84.

• ' The Jcwifli fynagogucs in all countries were,' fays Mr. Gray, ' na-

' mcrous : wherever the apoflles preached, they found them ; they were

' cftablifhcd by the dircition of the rabbins in every place, where thcrt

' were tenpcrfonsof lull age and free condition.' Accordingly tl.c jealous

care, with which the fcriptures were prcfcrved in the tabernacle, and in

the temple, was ' not more calculated to fecurc their integrity, than that

reverence which afterwards difplaycd itfelf in thcdifperfed fyuagogues,

• and in the churches confccratcd to the Chriftian faith.' A Key to the

Old Tcflamcnl by the Rev. Robert Gray, Utc »f St. Mary Hall, Oxf. 1791,

p. 13, j6.

' been
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• been corrupted materially after the return of the Jews

' from the Babylonifn captivity ^ on account of the fefl

• of the Samaritans, which took its rife about that time.

' For thefe people profeffed the fame regard to the facred

• books with the Jews theinfelves, and were always at

• variance with them about the interpretation of the

• fcriptures. The Samaritan copy of the Pentateuch is

• now in our hands, and excepting fome numbers, in

' which the different copies and tranflations of all an-

' cient writings are peculiarly fubjeft to vary, and a

• fingle text, in which mount Gerizim and mount Ebal

• are interchanged, it is the very fame with the Jcwifli

• copy. Not long after this, the books of the Old Tefta-

' mcnt, beginning with the Pentateuch, were tranllated

• into Greek, and difperfed, by means of the Jews, into

' almoft every part of the known world. There is not

• the leafl probability, that any change, worth any man's

• attempting to make, or in th« leafl affcfting any prin«

• cipal point of the Jewilh religion, was made during

' their captivity ; which, however, was not fo long, rec-

' koning from the tim.e of the deftru8ion of the city by

• Nebuchadnezzar, but that many of thofe who returned

' from it had a perfeft remembrance of the temple of

' Solomon, which had been burned in the fiege by Ne-

• buchadnezzar ; for they wept when they faw how

' much the new temple was inferior to it, and can it be

' fuppofed, but that fome of thefe people would have

• taken the alarm, and a fchifm have been occafioncd, if

' any material change had been attempted to be made in

' the conftitution of the law, or the contents of the fa-

• cred books.—If we go farther back into the Jewifh

' hiflory, we (hall be unable to pi,tch upon any time, in

i> The Jews, according to Prideaux, returned fiom their captivity at

Babylon in the year 5^5 before the Chriftiaa a;ra.

* wbich
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* which any material change in the facrcd books could

* have been attempted, with the leafl profpcft of fuccefs.

' It was one of the mofl. earneft inllruftions of Mofes
* himfelf, that the book of the law, a copy of which was
* lodged in the ark, fhould be the fubjeft of conftant

* reading and meditation in every Ifraelitifh family ; and
' it was exprefsly appointed, that it fliould be read pub-

' licly every feven years, at the feaft of Tabernacles,

* Deut. xxxi. 9, 13 ; and the Levites, who were dif-

* perfed through all the twelve tribes, were particularly

' appointed to fludy and to explain it to the refl of the

* nation ; and notwithflanding the times of defcftion and

' idolatry, they were never entirely without prophets,

* and even many thoufands of others, who continued

* firm in the worihip of the true God, and therefore muft
' have retained their regard to the facred books of the

' law.—Upon the whole, the Jews have, no doubt, afted

' the part of mod faithful and even fcrupulous guardians

' of their facrcd books, for the ufc of all the world in

' the times of Chriftianity. After the lafl of the pro-

' phets, Malachi, the}' admitted no more books into their

' canon, fo as to permit them to be read in their fyna-

* gogues, though they were written by the nioff eminent

' men in their nation ; it being a maxim with them, that

* no book could be entitled to a place in the canon of

' their fcripturcs, unlcfs it was written by a prophet, or a

' perfun who had had communication with God. That

' the fcripturcs of the Old Teftamcnt have not been

' matcrialiv corrupted by the Jews fincG the promnlga-

' tion of Chrillianity,— is evident Iroin the many pro-

' phecies flill remaining in their fcripturcs, concerning

* the humiliation and fufTerings of the Mefliah, in which

* the Chriflians always triumphed when they difputcd

' with tlie Jews. 'J'hifo paffagcs, therefore, we may
' affure ourfelves, would have been tlu- firfl that the

' Jew
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* Jews would have pra61ifed upon, if it had been in their

* power, or in their inclination to do it**.'

' When corruptions in worfhip and manners, and many
' fuperftitious ufages, grew among them, they were,'

fays Dr. Worthington, ' obliged to devife an oral law,

* to be handed down by oral tradition, to countenance

* thofe corruptions and innovations ; which law they

' afterwards collefted into a body, and committed to

* writing likewife. But the Mijlina had been needlefs

* and fuperfluous, durft they have incorporated their tra-

' ditions with the fcriptures. As they have not done

' this, in a cafe in which they were moft tempted to do

' it, there is lefs room to fufpefl their having wilfully

' corrupted them in other repefts.' So fcrupuloufly

vigilant were the Jews in preferving * the fcriptures,

' that their Maforites numbered not only the feftions,

' but even the words and letters, that no fraud or inad-

* vertency might corrupt—the leaft iota of what they

' efleemcd fo facred. If a word happened to be altered

' in any copy, it was to be laid afide as ufelefs, or given

' to a poor man to teach his children by, on condition it

' was not brought into the fynagogue. The prince was

' to copy the original exemplar ot the law, laid up in

' the fanftuary, with his own hand : and every Jew was

' to make it his conftant difcourfe and meditation, to

* teach it to his children, and wear part of it on his

' hands and forehead'.'

We fliall,' fays Mr. Gray, * be ftill farther con-

* vinced, that the facred volume has prefcrved its

' genuine purity in every important point, if we con-

' fider how little the Septuagint verfion of the fcriptures

' differs from the Hebrew copies, notwithflanding the

* Inftitutcs of Nat. and Rev. Rcl. 1781, voK I. p. 297.

' Vol. I, p. 136, 140.

' many
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many ages that have elapfed fince the time of Ptolemy

Phlladclphus, the king of Egypt, who was the fecond

monarch of the Macedonian race, about 270 years

before Chrifl, and under whofe reign this tranflatioii

was made into Greek. It has been maintained, indeed,

by fome learned men, that only the Pentateuch was

trannatetl at firfl, and that the other books were ren-

dered into Greek fuccefiively at different times ; how-

ever this may have been, they were all tranflated long

before the birth oi Chrift. This verfion has no im-

portant variations from the Hebrew, except in fome

chronological accounts, occafioned probably by the

carelefTncfs of the copyifts. It was ufed in all thofe

countries, where Alexander had eflabliflied the Gre-

cian language, and feems to have been admitted into

the Jewifli fynagogues in Judica, and even at Jeru-

falem, where that language prevailed ; and the Scptua-

gint was certainly moft ufed there in the time of our

Saviour.—Thus does the general coincidence between

the Hebrew copies*, the Samaritan Pentateuch, and the

Septuagint verfion of the Old Teftament, demon flrate

the unaltered integrity of the fcriptures in important

points, as we now poflefs them, and this integrity is

flill farther confirmed by the conformity which fub-

fills between thofe various tranflations of the Bible

into different languages, which have been performed

fince the time of our Saviour.—It appears, therefore,

that, from the time of their firfl infpiration to the pre-

fcnt day, the facrcd writings have been difperfed into

fo many different hands, that no poffible opportunity

cor.ld be furnifhcd for confederate corruption, and

• In the bible of Krnnlcoii arctbcmoflconfiderablc variations of nearly

7CO different Hebrew manufcripts ; and many more have been collated by

the more recent labours of De Roffi.

* ever/
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* every defigncd alteration muft immediately have been

• deteaed\'

' All the books of fcripture have alfo/ obfervcs Dr.

Prieftlcy, * many infernal marks of their being the

genuine production of the ages, in which they are faid

to have been written, as they contain fo many ailufions

to particular perfons, places, opinions, and cuftoms,

which are known, from other allowed hiftories, to

have exifled in thofe times*".' In agreement with this

remark of Dr. Prieftley, Dr. Hartley alferts, that ' \i\(-

tory and chronology were in fo uncertain a ftate in

ancient times, that the prophecies concerning foreign

countries could not have been adapted to the fatls, even

after they had happened^ with fo much exaftnefs as

modern enquirers have (hewn the fcripture-prophecies

to be, by a leai^ud nation, and much lefs by the Jews,

who were remarkably ignorant of what pafTed in fo-

reign countries**.'

The pretenfions of the Hebrew prophets ' to be con-

fidered as God's appointed fervants, were,' fays Mr.

Gray, ' demonllrated by the unimpeachable integrity of

their charafters ; by the intrinfic excellence and ten-

dency of their in{lru61;ion ; and by the difinterefted

zeal, and undaunted fortitude, with which thev perfe-

vered in their great defigns. Thefe were llill farther

confirmed by the miraculous proof which they dif-

s Key to the Old Teft. p. 20, 22. After obfcrving that the Septuagim

may have been tranflatcd from ver^ amient Hebrew nianulcripis, bp. New-

come adds, • this obfcrvation may be extended to the Chaldee paraphrafe

' of Jonathan, made about the time of Chrift ; to theSyriac vcrlion, which

* is generally attributed to the firft century ; to the imperfcft Greek ver-

• fion» of Aquila, Symmachus, and Thcodotion, who lived in the feeond

' century; and even to the Latin verfion, of which Jerom was the author

•in the fourth century.' Attempt towards an Improved I'crjitn of £ztkitl

Dublin, 1788. Pref. p. 36.

'" Inflitutcs, vol. I. p. 303. " On Man, vol. 11. p. 1^2.

Y ^f
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^ played of divine fupp.ort, and by the immediate com-
* pletion of many lefs important prediftions which they

* uttered. Such were the credentials of their exalted

* charafter, which the prophets furnifhed to their con-

* temporaries ; and we, who having lived to witnefs the

* appearance of the fecond difpenfation, can look back

' to the connexion which fubfifted between the two
* covenants, have received additional evidence of the in-

* fpiration of the prophets, in the atteflations of our
* Saviour and his apoftlei ; and in the rctrofpcft of a

* germinant and gradually maturing fcheme of prophecy,

' connected in all its parts.—We have ftill farther in-

* coHtrovertible proofs of their divine appointment, in

* the numerous prophecies, which, in thefe latter days,

' are fulfilled, and ftill under our own eyci continue to

* receive their completion".*

The next quotation is irom that ingenious and truly

liberal prelate, Dr. Newcome, bp. of Waterford. ' God
* raifed up a fuccefTion ot prophets among his people for

* many wife and gracious purpofes. They were not only

* defiged to retain the Jews in the worfliip of the one
* true God ; but to fpread the knowledge of him among
* the neighbouring nations, by the fame of their predic-

* tions and miracles. They were a barrier againlf tliofe

* prevailing kinds of fuperftition which confifted in the

* fuppofed evocation of departed. fpirits, and in confult-

* ing imaginary local deities, for the purpofe of gratify-

* ing the natural thirft which all mankind have for the

' knowledge of futurity.—It muft alfo be obferved, that

* the attcftations given by the prophets to the Mofaic

* law, their inftruftions and exhortations, their reproof*

' and threatenings, were powerful means of preferving

* the Jew.«j In obedience, and eminent difplays of the di-

• Key to the Old Tcft. p. 313.

* vine
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' vine goodnefs and compaflion. Another defign m
' fending the prophets was, that—they might record

* God's dealings with his people and with other adjoin-

* ing nations and empires ; and might thus tranfmit td

' after ages a mofl inftruftive hiftory of his adorable

' ways in governing the world. Jofephus afferts'^ that,

• from the death of Mofes to the reign of Artaxerxes,

* the prophets who fucceeded that legiflator wrote the

* tranfaftions of their own times,—This affertion is con-

• firmed by the facred writers ; who mention the name of

* many prophets as having recorded the affairs of the

' Jewifh nation. A farther and moft important reafon

• for inftituting the prophetic order was, that, by a long

• feries of prediftions, the attention of the Jews might be

' turned to the coming of their MefiTiah ; and that the

' faith of fucceeding ages in that great event might be

' thus confirmed. The writings of thefe prophets bear

' plain fignatures of their divine authority. Examine
' the books of the Greek and Roman fages ; and obferve

' what difcordant opinions they contain on almofl every

' J)oint of theology and philofophy. But in the Hebrew
' prophets there is a wonderful harmony of doftrine for

'above a thoufand years*'*; unparalleled in the writ-

' ingsofany country. Hiftory teaches us, that a great

'' number of their prophecies has been accomplilhed

;

' and we know that fome of them are accompUlhing at

' this day. It alfo peculiarly deferves our notice, that

• thefe holy men entertained the moft worthy concep-

' tions of the Deity in the midft of an idolatrous nation ;

" and inculcated the fupreme excellence of moral duties,

• when all around them, even the few worfliippers ot

* Jehovah himfelf, were folely intent on ritual obferv-

*3 Contr. Ap. I. 8.

' • From Mofej before Chrift about 1400, »o ilalachi befpie Cbrift

• about 436,*

Yg * ances.
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* ances. The writings, which thefc men of God have

' tranfmitted down to us, will be eminently ufcful in

* every age of the Chriftian church; not only as they

* contain illuftrious prophecies of many events and cfpe-

' cially of our Blefled Lord's appearance, but for their

' magnificent defcriptions of the Deity, for their animat-

' ing lefTons of piety and virtue, and for the indignation

* which they exprefs and the punifliments which they de-

' nounce againft idolatry and vice : which particular

' topics, among manv other inftru6Hve and important

* ones, arc treated by them with uncommon variet)-,

' beauty and fublimity, and with an authority becoming

' ambaffadors of The Mo ft High'*.'

In enumerating the ufes ot prophecy in ancient times.

Dr. Jortin fays,

' 1. It ferved to fecure the belief of a God and of -jl

' providence. As God is invifible and fpiritual, there

' was caufe to fear, that in the firft and ruder ages of the

' world, when men were bufier in cultivating the earth

' than in cultivating arts and fciences, and in fceking

' the neceftaries of life, than in the iludy of morality,

* they might forget their creator and governor ; and

' therefore God maintained amongft them the great ar-

* tide of faith in him, by manifeftations of himfcH ; bv
* fending angels to declare his will ; by miracles ; and by

' prophecies. Thefe were barriers againft atheifm.'

* 2. It was intended to give men the protoundell

' veneration for that amazing knowledge from whicl)

' nothing was concealed, not even the future actions of

' creatures, and the things which as yet were not. How
* could a man liope to hide any counfel, any defign, or

* thought from fuch a being ?

'

*i An Attrmpt toward* an Improved Vcrfton of the Twelve Minar

ProplietJ, 1785, pref. p. 5.

3. ' It
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'3. It contributed to keep up devotion and true re-

' ligion, the religion of the heart, which confifts partly

' in entertaining juft and honourable notions of God and

' of his perfeftions, and which is a more rational and a

more acceptable fervice than rites and ceremonies.'

* 4. It excited men to rely upon God, and to love

* him, who condefcendcd to hold this mutual intercourfe

' with his creatures**.*

With refpetl to the Hebrew prophets, ' whofe in-

' fpired writings ftill continue to inftruft mankind, it

' may,' fays Mr. Gray, ' be affirmed, that in the long

' and illultrious fuccefTion from Mofes to Malachi, not

* one appears, who was not entitled to confiderable reve-

* rence by the difplay of great and extraordinary virtues.

' Employed in the exalted office of teaching and reform-

' ing mankind, they appear to have been animated with

* a becoming and correfpondent zeal.—The mofl intem-

' perate princes were fomctimes compelled unwillingly

' to hear and to obey their direftions, though olten fo

* incenfed by their rebuke, as to rcfent it by the fevereft

' perfecutions. Then it was, that the prophets evinced

* the integrity of their chara6^ers, by zealoufly encoun-

* tering oppreflion, hatred, and death, in the caufe of

' religion. Then it was, that they firmly fupported trial

* of cruel fnockings and /courgings
;
yea, moreover, of

' bonds and imprijonment. They were jloned, they were,

'fawn afunder, zcere tempted, zoerejlain xoitk theJzuord

:

' they zvandered about, dcjlitute, ajflided, tormented^''
.''

To the fame purpofe fpeaks Mr. Lowth. * With what

* undaunted courage and conflancy did they reprove the

' popular vices of the times they lived in ? Not fparing

•' the greatefl perfons either out of fear or flattery. And if

'* Rem. on Eccl. Hift. 2d ed. vol. 1. p. 60.

'' Heb. xi, 36, 37. Key to the Old Teft. p. 328.

Y 3
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* we fuppofc them to have a£led hke men in their wits

' (and there is no tolerable reafon to fufpeft the con-

' trary), we mull conclude, that nothing but a lenfc ol

* their duty could prompt them to do this ; for they

' could propofe no advantage to themfclves by it, but oi\

' the contrary were to expeft all the fcorn and mifery,

' which the angry and revengeful temper of wicked men
' in power, whom they had offended, could bring upon

' them. And it could certainly be no pleafure to be

* continually reproving men, when there was little or no

' hopes of reclaiming them : nay when they had not fo

' much cirility as to thank them for their good intentions,

' and take the good advice, which they offered, kindly at

* their hands. If it had not been purely out of a prin-

* ciple of confcience, and that they were perfuaded of

* the truth and great concern of thefe things, and there-

* fore fpoke, they might, with much more advantage to

' themfelves, have let men be quiet and go on fecurely

' in their fins. Many of their troubles and fufferings we
' find recorded in their own books, but feveral other

* fcripture-writers affure us, that they were generally

' martyrs for the truth's fake, and yet none of thefe fuf-.

* ferings could prevail with them to retra£l any thing

* they had faid, or to confefs that they had been deluded

' themfelves, or impofed upon others, and faid, (he Lord

'Jaiih, though he had not fpoken.'

We find, fays the fame writer, that they fct forth the

abfurdity of Fagan idolatry with great ftrength ' of argu-

' ment: and endeavour to give men clear and diftinft

* notions of God's fpirituality, unity, omniprefence, uni-

' verfal providence,—and juflice in rewarding men ac-

* cording to their works. They unfold the methods of

' providence in difpofing of kingdoms, and making ufe

* of wicked princes and nations to be the inftruments of

' God's juflice in punifhing the fins of others. Such

•dif-
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' difcourfes do not look like the idle dreams of a tnelaa-

* choly and difturbed fancy, but do indeed anfwer th«

* charafter they pretend to**.'

Whilfl; other nations,' fays Dr. Prieftley, ' were ad-

* difted to the moll wretched fuperflitions, having rc-

* courfe to various divinations, and arts of witchcraft,

' whenever they wanted to get intelligence concerning

* iuture events, or the afliftancc of fuperior powers, the

* Jewifh people were taught to hold all thefe things in

' deferved contempt and abhorrence. They were in-

' ftrufted to expeft no information concerning future

' events, or afliflance in any undertaking, but from the

' one living and true God ; and they were commandeci
' to punifh all thofe who pretended to the abominable

' arts of divination and witchcraft with death. It is ob-

* ferved, alfo, that the Jewifli prophets delivered them-
" felves with gravity and ferioufnefs, worthy of the ma-
' jefty of him that fent them, and did not ufe thofe vio-

* lent convuUions, foamings at the mouth, and extrava-

' gant geftures, which the heathen diviners had recourfe

* to, in order to dazzle and impofe upon thofe who con-

' fulted them. So far is there irom being any pretence

* for faying, that the Jews were natur<»lly more intelli-

* gent than their neighbours, and attained thofe juft no-

' tions of religion and morality by their own reafon and

* good fenfe, that their own hiflory always reprefents

' them as ftilF-necked, and flow of underftanding ; and

* to this very day their enemies conftantly reproach

* them as being the moft ftupid of mankind. Befides,

' their hiftory fhews, that the Jews were naturally as

* prone to idolatry and fuperftition as any other people

* could be ; and their frequent relapfes into the idolatry

•' Lowtli's Vindication of the Di»ine Authority and Infpiration of the

Old and New TeAoinen:, 1692, p. 118, i2i.

Y4 'of
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' of their neighbours—demon ftrate, that, had it not been

* for divine inftruftions,. inculcated again and again, they

* would have been far from fliewing an example of a

' purer religion, or more rational worfliip, than fuch as

' prevailed in other countries*"*.'

* The charaders of the eminent perfons mentioned in

' the fcriptures arife,' fays Dr. Hartley, ' fo much, in an

* indire6l way, from the plain narrations of faHs,* and

' their fins and imperfeftions are fo fully fet tortli by

* themfejvcs, or their friends, with their condemnation

* and punilhment,—that we have in this a remarkable

* additional evidence for the truth of this part of the

' fcripture-hiflory.' At the fame time the charafter of

the prophets in general was uncommonly excellent. Far

too excellent, indeed, ' to allow the fuppofiiion of an im-

' pious fraud and impofturc ; which mufl be the tafe, if

they had not divine authority -°.'

It the prophetic writings of the Jews were the fabri-

cations of fanaticifm or impoflure, ' what imaginable

' icafon is there,' afks a divine of the lalt century, ' why
' the oracles of all the Heathen nations fliould never

'

have been much regarded, and now, in a manner, be

* utterly loft, and that the books of the Jews fhould flill

* be preferved in their full authority ; but the power and

' advantage of truth in theft, and the want of it in

' them^' ?'

The great vanely obfervable m iheJlyU of the books

of the Old Tcllament • makes it improbable,' fays Dr.

Doddridge, ' they fl:;ould have been the work of onc^

* and the unity oj dejign, that they fhould have been the

' invention of 7nany : for if thefe fuppofed inventors

' lived in different ages, they could not have confulted

'' Inftitulcs, vol. I. p. 366. "* On Man, vol. II. p. 17O.

" Jcnkin's Rcafonablcncf* and Certainty of the Chr. Rd. 1698, vol. I.

p. a53.

• with
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' with eacli other ; and if they lived in the fame age, the

largenefs »>f their plan would only have fubjefted them
' to new difficulties, without being likely to anfwer any

' valuable end-^.' To the fame purpofc fpeaks bp.

Hurd. In all the Hebrew prophets a unity of defign is

confpicuous ; ' yet without the lead appearance of collu-

' lujion, fince each prophet hath his own peculiar views,

' and enlarges on facts and circuinllanccs unnoticed by

' any other. Farther flill, thefe various and fuccefTivc

' prophecies are fo intimately blended, and, rs we may
' fay, incorporated with each other, that the credit of alt

* depends on the truth of each, for, the accomplifli-

' ment of them falling in different times, every precede

' ing prophecy becomes furety, as it were, for thofe that

' follow ; and the failure of any one muH bring difgrace

' and ruin on all the reft'\'

The greater part of the Hebrew prophets are written

in poetry-**. Now the graceful dignity of the Hebrew

poetry cannot, obferves a great proficient in biblicd

learning, -' be always perceived in a verbal tranflation
;

' which not uncommonly difguifcs the original, as much
' as a profaic rendering would cafl a veil over the bcan-

' ties of Homer or Sophocles. However,' fays this

writer, ' various kinds ot beauty will ever Ihine by their

' native fplendour throughout the Hebrew fcriptures-*.'

Amongll other confiderations, which may be adverted

to as accounting for the obfcurity to be found in the He-

brew fcriptures, it may be remarked, that they are the

productions of perfons, who lived in A pkriod of

TIME, and in a country ov the globe, far re-

mote from our own. Accordingly, fays bp. Chandler,

«• Doddridge's Left. 410. 1763, p, tBo. '* Vol. I. p. 136.

•* On this point fee lefturei 18, 19, and to of the Priz/ecliclcs of bp.

Lowth.

'» Ncwcome'* Erekiel, prcf. p. 38.

'the
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* the Hebrew, as other Eaftern languages, is entirely dif-

' fercnt from the European. Many things are there \eh

* to be fupplied by the quicknefs of the reader's appre-

* henfion, which are with us exprefled by proper words

* and repetitions. Particles disjunftive and adverfative.

* fignificative marks of connexion, and of tranfition

* from one fubjeft to another, are often omitted here.

* Dialogues are carried on, objeftions anfwered, com-

* parlfons made, without notice in the difcourfe''.'

Befides, the remains of the Hebrew language are, bp.

Newcome obferves, * comprehended in one volume

;

' ample indeed, and greatly diverfified as to its matter

' and ftylc, but of very inconfiderable bulk, when com^

* pared with the Greek and Roman writings, which have

* efcaped the wreck of time. Hence,' fays the learned

prelate, ' it follows, that we are not acquainted with iti

* full extent. If the book of Jaflier and of Lamenta-

* tions, all the odes of Solomon, and all his writings on

' natural hiftory, were now extant ; if the larger annal*

* of the kings of Judah and Ifrael, and the hiftories af-

* fcribed to feveral prophets, had alfo been tranfmitted to

' us, the Hebrew tongue would have been enriched with

* Tnany additional words and phrafes, and many dark paf-

' fages in the books which are preferved would have

* been placed in the cleareft light.'

But notwithflanding the exiftcnce of fuch pafTages

be admitted, yet, fays this able critic, ' there are very

* few words or phrafes in the Hebrew fcriptures, of

* which a probable explanation cannot be given, either

* from the nature of the thing, or the context, or a

* comparifon of the doubtful place with parallel ones,

* or the aid of the filler languages, or the intcrpre-

' tations of the ancient tranllators.—Tne books ol

* iMofei contain an authentic fyflcni of the religious

• Dcf. of CUr. from ili« Proph. Imr, p. n.

'•
ai\d
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* and political laws under which the Hebrews lived.

* The mifcellaneous contents of their facred writings

* largely explain their cuftoms and opinions. Their
' own writers, fince the volume of their facred writings

' was completed, fupply no fmall afTiftance on thefe

' fubje£ls : and the accounts which hiftorians and tra-

' vellers give of the Eaft, where manners continue unal-

* tered through a courfe of ages, are a farther fource of

' mofl ufeful information.—We alfo derive important

' affiflance from the Maforetic punftuation ; from the

' grammars, lexicons, concordances, and commentaries

' of the later Jews, and from the more complete, learned,

* and judicious ones of modern times;—and from that

* grand and highly ufeful undertaking, the collation of

' Hebrew and Samaritan manufcripts. The difficulties

' in the Hebrew fcriptures will be diminiihed in propor-

* tion as our external helps are multiplied ; and as thefe

* ineflimable books are carefully fludied by men, who
* add to fagacity and judgment a large fliare ot human
* learning, and that infight into the nature of language,

* which arifes from logical and critical inquiries, and

* from an acquaintance with the flruOure of the learned

' tongues and of the kindred oriental dialefts".'

I (hall, fays the great Dr. Clarke, in his Evidences of

Natural and Revealed Religion, point ' at fomc particu-

* lar extraordinary prophecies, which deferve to be care-

* iully confidered and compared with the events, whether

* they could pofTibly have proceeded from chance or

' from enthufiafm.' Among thofc to which he has ap-

pealed, I Ihall cite only a part of what he fays refpef^-

ing the fate of thofe opulent cities of antiquity, Baby-

lon and Tyre. * Concerning Babylon it was particu-

* larly foretold, that it fhould be** fhut up and befieged

*' Newcome't Ezekiel, prcf. p. 31, 36, 37.

'* If. xiii. t7, xxi. s.

•by
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' by the Medes, Elamites, and Armenians : that tht-

* river-' Ihould be dried up : that the city fhould be

' taken in the time-^"^ of a feaft, while her mighty men
* were drunken ; which accordingly came to pafs, when
' Belfhazzar and all his thoufand princes, who were
* drunk with him at the feaft, were^* (lain bv Cyrus's

* foldiers. Alfo it was particularly foretold, that God
\zuould makt^"^ the country of Babylon a pojfejjion fcr
* the bittern, and pools of water; which was accordingly

* fulfilled by the overflowing and drowning of it, on the

* breaking down of the great dam in order to take the

' city. Could the correfpondence of thefe events with

* the predi6\ions be the refult of chance ? ^\x\. Juppofc
' thefe predi6^ions were forged after the event : can the

' following ones alfo have been written after the event ?

' or, with any rcafon, be afcnbed to chance ? The wild

' beajls''^ of the dejert—jliall duell there, and the owls

'Jliall dwell therein : anditjhallbe no moke inhabited

'for EVER.

—

Thfy Jiiall not^'^ take ofthee a Jlone for a

' corner,—but thoujhalt he dejolatejor zvlv^, Jaith the

' Lord— Babylon'''', the glory of kingdoms,—fhall be as

' ii'hen God ooerthrew Sodom and Gomorrah : it fJiall

Ni;vi!i be inhabited, neitherfJiall it be dwelt infrom
'generation to generation : neither fhalI the Arabian

^ pitch tent ili'-re, nnthfrjhall tht fiepherds make their

'fold there : hi't wild benf i of the defertfiall lie there.

' Concerning 'IS re, the prediction is no Icfs remarkable :

' / wilV" make thee like tlir top of a rock ; thouflialt be a

'place to /pread nets vpow, thou jhalt be built NO
* \rf>nF.— The wrnhants^' among the people jliall hifs

•' Jer. 1. 38. li. jO. "
J' r. li. 39, 57.

-" Cyropa-Jia, lib. 7
-" K- xiv. ij.

J Jcr. 1. 39. " Jer. li. a6.

'> If. xiii, 19, 'lO. 21 •* l-.-ck. xvvi. i.i.

Y/rV. \\\i\. .^(>.

' at
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* at thee, thoujlialt be a terror^ and U EVERJJiatl be any

* more. All t/iey^^ that know thee among the peopleJhall

' be ajlonijhed at thee"^^.*

' You aftually fee the completion of many of the pro-

' phecies ' of fcripture, fays bp. Newton, * in the Hate of

' men and things around you, and you have the prophe-

* cies themfelves recorded in books, which books have

' been read in pubUc aflembhes thefe 1700 or 2000 years,

* liave been difperfed inio feveral countries, have been

* tranflated into feveral languages, and quoted and com-
* mented upon by different authors of different ages and

* nations, fo that there is no room to fufpeft fo much as a

" poffibility of forgery or illufion.* And it may be added,

that ' the more you know of ancient and modern times,

' and the farther you fearch into the truth of hiilory, the

' more you will be fatisficd of the truth of pro-

' phecy^*.'

' Jefus himfelf,' fays the bifliop of Worcefler, ' ap-

' peals to the [pint oj prophecy, as bearing witncfs to his

' perfon and difpenfation. Search thefcriptures, fa\s he

' to the Jews,

—

they are they which tejlify of we*'.

—

' How generally they did fo, he explained at large in

' that remarkable converfation with two of his difciples

' after his refurreftion, when, beginning at Mojcs and

'ALL the prophets^ he expounded unto them in all the

fcriptures'^'^ the things concerning himfelf.' Accord-

ingly * the argument from prophecy is not to be formed

* from the confideration of fingle prophecies, but from

* all the prophecies taken together, and confidered as

* making one fyftem ; in which, from the nuitual de-

^^ Ezek. xxviii. ig.

•'* A Difc. concerning the Being and Attribute* of God, and the Truth

and Certainty of theChriftian Revelation, 9th cd. p. 426.

*" Vol. III. p. 420, 423. " John V. 39.
*' Luke xxiv. ?}

,

' pend-
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* pendance and connexion of its parts, preceding pro-

' phecies prepare and illuflrate thofe which follow, and
* thefe, again, reflect light on the foregoing : juft as, in

* any philofophical fyftem, that which fliews the fohdity

' of it is the harmony and correfpondence of the whole
;

* not the application of it in particular inftances. Hence,
* though the evidence be but fmall, from the completion

* of any one prophecy, taken feparately, yet, that evi-

* dence being always fomething, the amount of the whole
* evidence, refuhing from a great number of prophecies,

* all relative to the fame defign, may be confiderable j

' like many fcattered rays, which, though each be weak
' in itfelf, yet, concentered into one point, fhall form a

' flrong light, and ftrike the fenfe very powerfully^\'

The paffages that follow relate to prophecy in general.

If the infidel objeft againfl the divine original of the

prediftions of fcripture, that there is much of darknefs

and of difficulty belonging to them, let it be remem.
bered, that this objeftion is far from being peculiar to

prophecy. It does, fays Dr. Blair, in his fermon on our

Imperfeft Knowledge of a Future State, plainly appear
* to be the plan of the Deity, in all his difpenfations to

' mix light with darknefs, evidence with uncertainty.

* Whatever the reafons of this procedure be, the faft

* is undeniable.' Indeed ' upon the fuppofition of im-

* mortality, this life is no other than the childhood of

' exiflence ; and the meafurcs of our knowledge mufl
* needs be proportioned to fuch a ftate**.*

Since natural religion is by no means exempt from

difficulties, it is, m truth, far from being reafonable to

«xpe£l, that none (hould be found in revealed religion.

With refpeft to thofe which attend the Jewifh and Chrif-

tian revelations, it may, fays Dr. Prieftley, be remarked,

" Hwd, vol. I. p. 3^, 47. 1* Scrm. voj. I. p. 88, lOo.

that
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that the queftion is not, whether any of the particulars t

have been confidering, ' feparately taken, be likely or

* unlikely to come from God, but whether the whole fyf-

* tern, attended with fuch difficulties, may be divine.

* If it were poffible that any perfon fhould be afked, a

* priori, whether it was probable, that, under the go-

' vernmcnt of a wife and good being, an innocent child

' fhould inherit the difcafes, poverty, and vices of its

* parent ; or whether no diftinftion would be made be-

* tween the righteous and the wicked in war, peftilencc,

' famine, or earthquakes, he would certainly anfwer it

'was not probable; though when he fhould come to

* know, and attentively confider the whole fyflem, of

* which fuch ev«nts make a part, he might be fatisfied,

* that it was the refult of perfect wifdom, direfted by in-

' finite goodnefs ; and even that a fcheme more favour-

* able to happiaefs or virtue could not have been

* formed ; and the time may come, when we fhall know
' and acknowledge the fame with refpe61 to the extraor-

' dinary, that we do with refpe£l to the ordinary, dif-

' penfations ot the Divine Being*^'

Many enquirers into the prophetic pages of fcripture

have, fays bp. Hurd, been mifled by the * folly of com-
' menting on prophecy by the falfe lights of the imagina-

* tlon.—It is true that prophecy, in the very idea of that

' term, at leaff in the fcriptural idea of it, implies the di-

* vine agency ; and that, exerted not merely in giving

* the faculty itfelf, but in direfting all its operations.

' Yet I know not how it is, that, when men addrefs

* themfelves to the fludy of the prophetic fcriptures, they

' are apt to let this fo neceffary idea flip out of their

' minds; and to difcourfe upon them jufl as they would
' or might do, on the fuppofition that the prophet was

** Inftitutei, vol. II. p. It.

»lcft
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' left at libeily to difpenfe this gift, in all refpefts, as he

* (hould think proper. No wonder then, t' at they

* Ihould mifconceive of its charafter, and entertain very

' different notions about the exercife of this power from

' what the fcriptures give them of it.'

If the power and the mode of preditting were entirely

at the difpofal of man, ' it is likely enough tliat the pro-

* phet, for his own credit, or for what he might fancy to

' be the fole end of prophecy, might chufe ' to predift

future events ' with all poflible clearnefs, and in fuch fort

* that obflinacy itfelf muft fee and admit the completion

* of them : but ' if, on the contrary, ' the prophet was

* only the minifter and inflrument of the divine counfcls,

' in the high office committed to him,' thofe who affume it

as a principle, ' that divine prophecy muft be delivered

* with the utmoft clearnefs and perfpiculty, and fulfilled

* with irrefiflible evidence,—will do well to anfwer, at

* their leifure, the following queftions. How do they

* know in what manner, and with what circumftances, it

* was fit for divine wifdom to difpenfe a knowledge of

* futurity to mankind ? How can they previoufly de-

* termine the degree of evidence, with which a predic-

* tion muft be cither given or fulfilled ? What affurance

' have they, that no rcafonable ends could be ferved by

' prophecies, exprcffcd with fome obfcurity, and accom-

* plifhcd in a fenfc much below what may feem neccfTary

' to unavoidable conviftion ? Can they even pretend,

' on any clear principles of reafon, that very important

' ends, perhaps the moft important, may not be anfwcred

' by that mode of conveyance, which appears to them fo

' exceptionable i' Can they, in a word, determine be-

' fore-hand, I do not fay with certainty, but with any

' colour of probability, what inufl be the chara6\er o\ di-

* vine prophecy, when they know not the reafon, moft

* undoubtedly not all the reafons^ why it is given, and

• have
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' have even no right to dfemand that it flioula be given at

* all ? Till thefe, and other queftions of the like fort, be

* pertinently anfwered, it mull be in vain to cenfure tlic

* ways of providence, as not correfponding to our im-

* perfeft and (hort-fighted views**.'

* The ill fuccefs of men in explaining prophecies of

* events, not yet come to pafs, can,* fays the bp. of Woi
cefter in another place, * in no degree difcredit thole

* prophecies, unlefs it be eflential to this fort of revel.i-

* tion to be fo clearly propofed, as that it may and mull

* be perfeilly underjlood, before thofe events happen

;

•the contrary of which I have' (hewn. 'The very

' idea of prophecy is that of a lightJhining in a dark

* place'^'' : and a place is not dark^ if we have light

* enough to difcern diftinflly and fully every remote cnr-

' ner of it. But the thing fpeaks itfelf. For to what

* end is the predi8ion delivered in obfcure and enig

* matic terms, if the pnrpofe of the infpircr was, that the

' fubjeft of the prcdi6fion (liould be immediately, and in

'all its circumftances, precifely apprehended? Why,
' then, is any diflinftion made between Prophecy and

' Hiftory ? The mode of writing clearly demon ftrates,

' that fomething, for a time at lead, was meant to be

* concealed from us*'.'

It has been objeflcd, as a circumftancc altogether

flrange and improbable, that fo fignal a gift as that of

prophecy fliould have been bellowed upon the Jews, a

nation fo obfcure, inconfiderable, unenliijhtened. On
this point alfo 1 quote from bp. Hard. To prove the

truth of Chriftianity, and to forci'hew the advent of

the Mefhah, with the revolutions and the eftablifhment

of his kingdom; was, fays the prelate, the purpofc of

•* Hurd, vol. I. p. 3. 4., 15, 18.

*' t Pet. i. 19. »' Hurd, vol. II. p. 66,

Z pro-
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prophecy. ' It was therefore confined to one nation,

purpofely fet apart to preferve and atteft the oracles of

God ; and to exhibit, in their pubhc records and whole

hifiory, the proofs and credentials of an amazing dif-

penfation, which God had decreed to acconiplifh in

Chrifl; Jefus.—The te/fimony thought fit to be given

was not one or two prophecies only, but a fchone of

prophecy, gradually prepared and continued through a

large traft of time. But how could fuch a fcheme be

executed, or rather how could it clearly be feen that

there was fuch a fcheme in view, if fomc one people

had not been made the repofitory, and, in part, the in-

ftrumcnt of the divine counfels in regard to Jefus

;

fome one people, I fay, among whom we might trace

the feveral parts of fuch a fcheme, and obferve the de-

pendance they had on each other ?—For had the notices

concerning the redeemer been difperfed indifferently

among all nations, where had been that imcorrupt and

unfufpefted teflimony, that continuity of evidence,

that unbroken chain of prediftion, all tending, by juft

degrees, to the fame point, which we now contemplate

with wonder in the Jewifh fcriptures ? It is not then

that the reft of the world was overlooked in the plan

of God's providence ; but that he faw fit to employ the

miniftry of one people : this laft, I fay, and not the

other, is the reafon why the divine communications

concerning Chrift were appropriated to the Jews.

' Yes, but fome one of the greater nations had better

' been intrufted with tiiat charge." This circumftance,

I allow, might have ftruck a lupcrficral obfcrvcr more

:

but could the integrity of the prophetic fcheme have

been more difcernible amidft the multiform and in-

finitely involved tranfaftions of a mighty people, than

in the fimpler ftorv of this fmall Jewifh family ? Or

would the hand or work of God, who loves to mani-

'fcfl
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* fed himfelf by weak inftruments, have been more con-

' fpicuous in that defignation ?—The benefits of pro-

' phecy, though conveyed by one nation, would finally

' redound to all ; and the more effedually, we have feen,

' for being conveyed by one nation. May we not con-

* elude then (having the fa&, as I faid, to reafon upon)

' that, to obtain fuch purpofe, it was fit to feleft a pecu-

* liar people ? And, if thus much be acknowledged, ii

' will hardly be thought a queflion of much moment,
* though no anfwer could be given to it, why the Jews
* had that exclufive privilege conferred upon them^'.'

It has been urged, by the objeftors againlf prophecy,

that the pointing out of future events is to be fatisfac-

torily accounted for by that fuperior degree of fagacity,

by which fome men are feen to be dillinguifhed ; and

that conjeftures, as experience informs us, will not un-

frequently be realized by chance and a felicity of coin-

cidence. This obje6Hon bp. Hurd has anfwered at con-

fiderable length. Much as I have quoted from this able

writer, I am unwilling to omit the infertion of a part of

his reply. That the completion of two or three predic-

tions, though they perfe6lly correfpond to the events to

which they are applied, does not infer a certainty of in-

fpiration, the bifliop of Worcefter readily admits. If,

however, fays the prelate, ' the prophecies in the Old
* and New Teffament be very numerous, and it thofe

* prophecies, fo many of ihein, I mean, as are alleged in

* this controverfy with unbelievers, have had a reafon-

* able completion,—it muft appear highly credible and

' probable, that fo numerous prophecies, fo fulfilled, had

' not their origin from human conjefture, nor their ac-

* complifhment from what we call chance. For mere
' conjecture is not ufually fo happy; nor chance fo con-

*f Vol. I. p. 75—79.

Z 2 ' ftaiu.
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' ftant. Farther flUl ; if the fcripfural prophecies have

' been completed in numerous inllances, and it in ito

* inftance whatfoever can it be clearly flicwn, that they

* have failed in the event, the prefumption is flill

' ffronger that fuch coincidence could not be fortuitous

;

' and a material difference between fcriptural prophecy

' and pagan divination is, at the fame time, pointed out.

' For, that, in the multitude of pretended oracles in the

' days of paganifm, fome few only fliould come to pafs,

' while the generality of them fell to the ground, may
' well be the fport oifortune. But, that very many pro-

' phecies, recorded in our fcriptures, have had an evi-

* dent completion, when not one of all thofc, there re-

' corded, Cdn be convitted ot impollure, muff lurely be

' the work of defign.' But the prophecies ot Icripture

are not merely numerous. A great number oi them are

alio eminently minute and circumjlantial. ' On the

* whole, the general evidence for the truth of Chril'-

' tianity, as refuliing from the fcriptural prophecies,

' though pofTiblv not that, which fome may wifh or ex-

' pc6^, is yet apparently very confiderablc. Some coin-

* cidences miglit tall out, bv accident ; and inore might

* be imagined. But when /o many. And Jack prophecies

' are brought together, and compared with their corref-

' ponding events, it becomes ridiculous (becaufc the et-

* {ct\ is ill no degree proportioned to the caufe) to fay ot

' fuch coincidences, that they are the creatures o\ fancy,

' or could have l)cen the work ot ckanie''",'

* I'he triuh of our religion, like the tiuih ot common
' matters, is,' fa)s bp. Butler, ' to be judged ot by all the

' evidence taken together. x'Vnd unlrf> the whole feries

' of things which may be alleged in this argument, and

* every particular thing in if, can reaiouabiv bp hippofed

'* \'oi. ] p. 107, 12C.

• to
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* to have been dy accident
\

(for here the ftrefs of -the

' argument for Chriftianily hcs ;) then is the truth of it

' proved.— It is ob\ ious, how much advantage, the na-

' ture of this evidence gives to ihofc pcrfons, who attack

' Chrillianity, cfpecially in convcrfation. For it is enfy

' to fhew, in a fliort and lively manner, that fuch and

' fuch things arc liable to objedHon ; that this, and ann-

' thcr thing, is of little weight in itfelf ; but impojfible to

' fliew, in like manner, the united force of the whole ar-

' gument in one view**.'

• The following qualities,' fays Dr. Johnflon of Holy-

wood, ' fcem infeparable from prophecy ; at leaft they

' are found in every prophecy which I have coniidered ;

' and appear to me to be clofely conne61ed with the very

' nature of prophecy, i ft. That the prophecies are ex-

' prcircd in dark, but never in contradiftory language.

' 2d. That, BEFORE THEIR ACCOMPLISHMENT, THE
' GREAT OUTI. INKS OF THE EVENTS MAY BE DIS-

' COVERED WITH CERTAINTY; but not all the mi-

' nute circumftances. 3d. That, the nearer the time of

" their accomplilhmcnt approaches, more of the predic-

' tions may be known.—And 4tli, that neither before the

* event fhall the general meaning of the prophecy, nor

' after the event fhall the full meaning of it, appear to

* the generality of mankind; but they fliall appear to

* thofe perfons only, who ftudy it, with competent

' knowledge, uprightnefs, and diligence*'.'

That tliere arc difficulties in the prophets, at prefent

inexplicable to the upright and the diligent, as well as to

the carelefs and the ignorant, is on all hands admitted.

But furely the admilTion of this fa6l does not neceflarily

lead to the conclufion, that thefe difficulties will never

be removed, either by the fulfilment of the events pre-

>' Bwtlcr't Analogy, p. 4O1. &* On the Apoc v»l. I. p. 6.

Z 3 diaed.
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<3ir>ed, or by the fuccefsful induflry and the united ta-

lents of fucceeding critics. Four or five centuries ago,

antecedently to the refurreftion of letters, how extremely

little was known of the Jewifh or the Chriflian prophets,

with any degree of accuracy or certainty, in comparifon

of what now is known I Is there not then ground to

believe, that a renewal ot the fame efforts will be pro-

duflive of fimilar effefts ? Is there not rcafon, not

merely to hope, but confidently to conclude, that many
of thofe obfcurities, which now in a confiderable degree

darken the face of prophecy, will be cleared up by the

acumen and rcfearch of the commentators who fhall

hereafter appear ; and that future ages will confequently

pofTefs a very fuperior acquaintance with the prophetic

fcripturcs, as well a^ with every other fpecies of know-

ted tje ?

Dr. Hartlev, in the fecond part of his Obfervations on

Man, enters upon the evidences of the prophetic fcrip-

turcs. That ' fhe. degree of obfcurity, which isfound in

' the prophecies of the fcnpfures, is notfo great as to in-

' validate thejoregomg evidences for their divine autho-

' rity : but, on the contrary, is itfelf an indired teflimony

* in their favour,'' is the thirty-firft propofition of that

\v'ork. In order to prove this, this celebrated phyficiaa

obferves, ' Firfi, that there are a fufficient number of

* prophecies, whofe interpretation is certain, clear, and

' precife, to fhew that their agreement with the events

' prediftcd is far above the powers of chance, or human
' forefjght. But for the proof of this point, which takes

* in a gicat compafs of literature, I muft,' fays Dr. Hart-

ley, ' refer to the writers who have treated it in detail.

* And as thofe, who have examined this point with accu-

* racy and impartiality, do, as I prefume, univerfally

* agree to the pofition here laid down, fo thofe who have

' not done it, can have no pretence for afTerting the con-

' trary ;
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' trary
; this being an hiilorical matter, which is to be dc-

* termined as others of a like kind, viz. by the hiftorical

' evidences.

—

Secondly, that, even in tlie types and pro-
' phecies where interpreters differ from each other, the
' differences are often fo inconliderable, and the agree-
' ments fo general,—as to exclude both chance and hiu
' man -fore fight, i. e. to infer a divine communication.
' Thirdly, I obferve that thofe types and prophecies,
' whofe interpretation is fo obfcure, that interpreters

' have not been able to difcover any probable applica-
' tion, cannot any ways invaUdate the evidence arifing

- irom the reff. They are analogous to thofe parts of
' the works of nature, whofe ufes, and fubferviency to

' the reft, are not yet underllood. And as no one calk
^ ill qucflion the evidences of defign, which appear in

' many parts of the human body, becaufe the ufcs of
' others are not yet kn-own ; fo the interpretations of pro-
' phecy, which are clearly or probably made out, remain
' the fame evidence of defign, notwithilanding that un-

•' furmpuntable difficuhies may hitherto attend many
' other parts" of the prophetic writings. Fourthly, it is

• predi^ied in the prophecies, that in the latter times
' great muhitudes will be converted to the Chrilfiaii

• faith
; whereas thofe who preach or prophefy during

• the great apoftafy, fliall be able to do this only in an
' obfcure, imperfefcl manner, and convert but a few.
' Now the pall and prefent obfcurity of prophecy agrees
' remarkably with this prcdiffion ; and the opening,
' which is already made, fince the revival of letters, in

•^i ' The obfcurity or unintelligiblcnefs of one part of a prophecy, does
' iiQt, in any degree, invalidate the proof of forclight, arifing from the ap-
' pearing completion of thofe other parts which arc undcrftood. For the
• cafe is evidently the fame, as if thofe parts, which are not undcrftood,
' were loft, or not written at all, or written in an unknown tongue'
Butler's Analogy, 1750, p. 366.

Z 4 * apply.
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' applying the prophecies to the events, feems to prefagc,

' that the latter tinus arc now approaching ; and that by

' the more full difcovery ot the true meaning of the pro-

' phetic writings, and of their aptnefs to fignify the

' events predi61ed, there will be fuch an accelTion of evi-

' dence to the divine authority of the fcriptures, as none

' but the wilfully ignorant, the profligate, and the obdu-

' rate can withftand. It is therefore a confirmation of

' the prophetic writings, that, by the obfcurity of one

' part of them, a way fhould be prepared for effefting

' that glorious converfion of all nations, which is pre-

' dialed in others, in the time and manner in which it is

' predifled^''.*

Perhaps the following remarks of Dr. Worthington

are not altogether inapplicable to the conclufion of the

preceding extraO: from Dr. Hartley. Time may ' ope-

' rate, and often doth, on the fide of both probability and

credibility. It is a proverbial faying, that time brings

* every thing to light. It often detefts frauds and im-

' poftures, removes falfe colourings and difguifes, and

' overcomes prejudices, which obfcured the evidence,

' and kept the mind in fufpence from giving its affent.

' It may bring new proofs to light, which lay hid before;

* and what was no more than barely probable, or cre-

' dible, may become abfolutely certain. Sir Ifaac New-
' ton had made a probable cnnje£lure, concerning the form

' of the earth : what he rendered probable, the French

* geometricians have fmce demonflrated to be certain.

' Things Incredible to fouie pi-rfons and ages, have been

* known to others for certain truths. The late difcove-

' ries in philofophy, and the reports of travellers, are full

•of inflances of this kind; and what the philofopher

' know; for certain, fliocks the faith of the peafant.

'* Oo Man, 174O1 vol. II. p. 1^7.

' Apply
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' Apply this to revelation. At the firll preaching of the

' gofpel, it was thought a thing incredible, that God
* JJiould raife the dead, A6ls xxvi. 8. And Paul feemed,

' lo the men of Athens, to be afetter-forth ofJlrange

* Gods, heca^fe he preached unto them Jfefus and the re-

' furreElion, ch. xvii. 18, and yet Jefus and the refurrec-

' tion were foon afterwards believed in by great numbers

* there and clfewhere".'

Of the importance of contemplating, frequently and

accurately, thofc arguments in fupport of revelation,

which are derived from prophecy, Chriflians, I appre-

hend, are not in general fufliciently ap])rized, ' Faith,'

fays an eminent writer, ' is not one abfolute and deter-

' minate thing, but it admits of degrees
;
proceeding from

' a fimple of[ent to a propofition, which arifes from a

' bare preponderancy of the arguments in favour of it,

' and advancing by the nioft infenfible gradation, to that

\fulnefs of perfua/ton, which arifes from the perception

' of the grcateft clearnefs and ftrength of the evidence

^ for it. The pafTions and afFeftions, if they be at all

' moved by a bare afTcnt, will be extremely laiigui'i,

'though the thing itfelf be of the greateft moment;
' whereas a full perfuafion of the reality ot an interelting

' objeft excites the mofl vigorous and fervent emotions.

' The difference of the impreffion they make upon the

' mind is properly compared to the effctl: of an obje6i. ,

' placed at a very great, or a very fmall diftance. If any

' thing in the conduft of life depend upon belief, we
' fhall, in the former cafe, be hardly inlluenced by u ai

' all ; a very fmall motive being fufiicient to overpowei

' the efTeft of fo fuperficial a faith ; at heft we fhall be

' irrefolute and inconflant ; whereas, in the latter cafe,

* we fhall be determined to vigorous and immediate ac

» Vol I. p. 63.

' lion.
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' tion. It is, therefore, of the greateft confequence, not

* only that unbelievers be made converts to the Chriflian

' faith, but that the faith of believers themfelves be

* ftrengthened, and they be thereby converted from

' merely nominal into real Chriflians.—Now faith is in-

* creajed by the very fame means by which it is fir ft

* generated, viz. by an attention to the proper evidences,

* and a frequent contemplation of the obje6l of it. Thofe
* perfons therefore, who call themfelves Chriftians, and

* who muft be fuppofed to wilh to feel and acl as bc-

* comes Chriftians, fhould ftudy the evidences of their

* religion.—They fhould both frequently read the fcnp-

* tures, and alfo other books, which tend to prove their

' truth, and illuftrate their contents^*.'

Having fo long confined the attention of the reader to

general remarks alone, I fhall fhortly again bring before

his view fome illuftrations of particular prophecies : hav-

ing had an opportunity, on the fubjeft of the prefent

chapter, of fele<5^iing from a more than ordinary nuinbei

of excellent writers, I fliall abftain from introducing an)

obfervations of my own.

The prefent chapter confifts alnioft entirely of ex-

crafls. If this cirrnmftance be conceived to call for an

apology, I have only to obferve, that it fcemed important

to the caufe of truth and to the interefts of revelation.

, that all the principal arguments on the credibility of pro-

phecy, arguments which have already been clearly flatcd

by different writers, Ihould he brought, together^^ into a

tolerably narrom compajs ; and that I was imacquainted

with any work, in which this ufeful talk had been com-

•"" Prieftlcy'i Inftitutcs, vol. I. p. i68.

*' At the fame lime it may not be impropT to obffrvc, that ihofc gene-

ral rrmarku on prophecy, which are introduced in ihc iviii clupter of the

prrfrnt work, occur not aaiin in the xixih ; and therefore thrfe two chap-

•T* niiyi «"h proprietv> be perufcd, in connexion.

plctel\
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pletely performed. And though there may occafionally,

in the courfe ot the extrafts, have been fomewhat of

repetition, it may be remarked, that the ideas repeated

gure generally fufftciently important, to deferve to be

brought before the mind again and again, and to be

placed in a variety of lights.

CHAPTER XX.

ON THE MONARCHICAL IMAGE AND THE TEN-

HORNED BEAST IN DANIEL.

THE prediftions, relative to modern times, vrhich

occur in chapters ii. and vii. of Daniel, are pecu-

culiarly worthy of examination ; for they are more than

ufually clear, and will reflect a light on the apocalyptical

prophecies'. But, previoufly to entering on a brief ex-

amination of them, I (hall cite a few fliort teftimonies of

writers refpefting this diftinguiflied prophet.

With refpeft to the authenticity of the book of Da-

niel, • there is,' fays bp. Newton, ' all the external evi-

' dence that can well be had or defired in a cafe of this

' nature ; not only the teftimony of the whole Jewifh

' church and nation, who have conftantly received this

" book as canonical ; but of Jofephus particularly, who

' commends him as the greatcft of the prophets; of the

' Jewifh Targums and Talmuds, which frequently cite

' and appeal to his authority ; of St. Paul and St. John,

' who have copied many of his prophecies ; of our Sa-

* * Comparing fcripture with fcripturc is the beft way to uodcrftand

' both the one and the other,* bp. Newton, vol. I. p. 494.

« viour
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' viour himfelf, who citeth his words, and ftyleth him
' Daniel the prophet \ and * of ancient hiftorians, who
* relate many of the fame tranfaftions.—Nor is the intcr-

' nal lefs powerful and convincing than the external cvi-

• dence ; for the language, the flyle, the manner of writ-

* ing, and all other internal marks and charafters, are

' perfeftly agreeable to that age ; and he appears plainly

• and undeniably to have been a prophet by the exaft

* accomplifhment of his prophecies, as well thofc which

' have already been fulfilled, as thofe which are now ful-

' filling in the world'.'

Dr. Samuel Chandler, in fpeaking of Daniel, fays,

' upon account of his extraordinary piety and wifdora,

• he is taken notice of and commended by Ezekiel',

' who was his fellow prophet and contemporar)'.—The
' purity oJ the language in which the book is written,

" both of the Chaldee and Hebrew*, is an undeniable

* argument of its great antiquity.' For ' fince every lan-

guage, from the very nature of it, is in a conflant flux,

' and in every age deviating from what it was in the for-

• mer ; the purity of Daniel's language makes it evident,

' that it muft be written before the purity of thofe lan-

' guagcs was loll, i. e. about the time when Ezekiel's

' Daniel lived and flouriflied^'

Porphyry, an heathon pliilofopher of the third cen-

tury, and a pupil of Longinus, who wrote an elaborate

work in fitieeu hooks again ft Chriftianity, did, as we are

m formed by Jerom, objecl again ft the chara6^er of

^ VqI. II. p. 16. * XIV. 14; xxviii. 3.

* ' This prophecy is writ partly in Hebrew, and partly in Chaldee :

' for which this rcafon may be airi;;ned ; that thofc paitj of it in which ihe

' Babylonian «-mpirc was concerned were writ in that language, viz. from

(-h 11. 4. to thf end of the viitli chapter : a great part of which was pro-

' tmblv fniercd into their public reglfters.' Mr, Lowth's Iiitr. to Dan.

* Vir\<li'- of Dan. p, 6j. 6;^.

Daniel.
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Daniel, that he was criminal in acceptinjr with fo much
readinefs the honours conterred upon him at Babvion.

* But there is no ground,' fays the excellent Lardner,

* lor fuch a cenfure : Daniel was guilty of no mean com-
* pliances : he afcribed all his wifdom to God; and upon
' every occafion preferved his integrity without blemifh,

' and openly profelFed his zeal tor true religion, and the

' worfliip ot God according to the direflions of the law

* of Mofes. It was not decent for him to refufe the

' honours beftowed by a great king, when no finlul com-
' pliances were exacted ; and when he might, in the high

' llation to which he was advanced, both promote the

' intcrefl of true religion, and the welfare of his people

* in a ftrange country. Daniel does not appear to have

' been fond of worldly honours. When Bcllhazzar

' made lum great promiies, he anfwered : Ltt thy gifts

* be to tliyjclf, and give thy rtwards to another^.'

A learned anonymous writer, in his obfervations on the

book of Daniel, lc,ys, ' I think it no inconfiderable argu-

* ment, that it has not been foilled in upon the world by

' Chnlliim or Jewifh zealots,that parts of it have continued

* fo long in obfcurity, and now, in this age, are gradually

' explained. Had any impohtion bceii deligned, thefe

' pretended oiacles would ha.ve been underUood at the

' firfl. moment ot their publication, as well as now ; and

' would noi have waited tor elucidation till this tjme, fo

' long alter the views of a falfe prophet mufi have been

' at an end','

' Our blelFed Saviour,' fays Dr. Apthorp, ' li,is fo af

' ferted the authority of the prophecies of Daniel, as to

'reft his own veracity on tijeir truth';' and it is of

* Dau. V. 17. Lardnet'sWorks, vol. VIII. p. 2O3.

" Commcntariis and EJfayi, vol. I. ii^nsture SyniTgm, p. .^08.

' Vol. I. p. 237.

Daniei
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Daniel that Sir I. Newton fays, ' to rejeft his prophecies,

* is to rejeft the Chriftian religion. For this religion is

' founded upon his prophecy concerning the MefTiah'.'

' I conceive Daniel,' fays Mede, * to be Apocalypjis

* Contrada, and the apocalypfe Daniel Explicate, in that

' where both treat about the fame fubjeft ; namely what
' was revealed to Daniel concerning the Fourth King-
* dom, hxxifummatim and in the grofs, is fhewed to St.

' John particulatim, with the diftinftion and order of

'the feveral fates and circumftances***,' 'The apoca-

"lypfe of John,' fays Sir I. Newton, ' is written in the

* fame ftyle and language with the prophecies of Daniel,

' and hath the fame relation to them, which they have to

' one another, fo that all of them together make up but

' one complete prophecy**.'

Of the prediftions in ch. ii. and ch. vii. of Daniel

fuch is the precifenefs, that they admit not of two inter

pretations".' That they refer to a remote period, the

prophet has himfelf declared, telling us in the former of

thofe chapters (v. 28), that they related to wkatjhall be

hi the LATTER days.

In chapter ii. it is predifcled, that the great Image,

fymbolical of the monarchies of the world, (hall be over-

thrown and deftroyed ; and (v. 34 and 42) that its Ten

Toes fhall be fhattered to atoms. ' The great idol oi

* DanieJ was,' fays a valuable writer, ' very properly

' ufed as a reprefentation of the grand impofture under

» P. 25. » P. 964.

" P. 254. With rcfpeft to Sir I. Newton's charaftcr as a critic and a

theologian, the tcftimony of an advcrfary may be cited. * The (irft of

' philofophers,' fays Mr. Gibbon, ' was deeply (killed in critical and theo-

' logical ftudics.' Dccl. and Fall of the Rom. Emp. vol. VIII. p. 272.

" Dr. Sykrs, fpcaking of chapters ii. and vii. of Daniel, fays, ' the

' prophetic (lylc is plain andcafy ; and the terms fuch as will admit of very

' little, if any debate.' Jiff, on the Tr. of the Chr. Rcl. p. »2.

' living
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* living princes, who were worflilpped as Gods, which
* was to continue to deceive the whole world from
' Daniel's time forward.' And fpeaking of St. John's

prediftion, that men fliall worjlap the ten-horned Beaft,

he fays, ' worjhipping, as 1 have already fhcwed, rightly

* expreffes that unreafonable idolatrous refpcft, which
* mankind have in all ages fhewn to abfolute princes, by
* treating them as Gods*^' And it is obferved by bp.

Chandler, that human figures, in early times, were, ' as

* the remains in ancient coins ftill (hew, the ufual fym-
* bols, whereby cities and people were known. And
' the metal they were made of, and the colours that

' adorned them (of which the herald's art preferves yet

^ fome traces), were farther marks to diilinguifh them
* from each other**.'

The demolition of the metallic image is reprefent^dl

under a well-known figure, that of ajione, which, being

cut out ivitho?it hands, [mote tin image on his feet, and
brake them to pieces ; which prophecy conveys a fimilar

meaning to a palfage in the apocalypfe already expatiated

upon, that the Lamb Jhall overcome the Ten Kings.
' The Ten Toes of the image,' fays Mr. Lowth, when
fpeaking of the Roman empire, ' fignify the Ten Kings,

' who were in after-times to divide this kingdom amon^
' themfelves denoted by the Ten Horns of this fourth

' Beaft, mentioned in ch. vii. 7, compared with Rev-
' xvii, 12.' By the ftone being a fpecics of mineral

altogether different from that of which the image was

compofed, it was, fays bp. Chandler, ' implied, that this

'3 An Eff, on Scfipt. Proph. and particularly on the Three Periods of

Daniel, 1724, p. 58, 84. This writer exprclTcs his cxpe£lation, that the

year 1790 would be a memorable cpocha, diftinguilhed by great and mo-
mentous events ; but his expeftation was grounded on an erroneous com-
putation of the periods of Daniel. See p. 158.
' Def. of Chr. p. 95.

* new
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' new kingdom fhould be not only different in number,
* or a diUinft empire, but of another nature from that of

' the image**.* Like an unfhapen flone, alike deflitutc

of polifh and of magnitude, the difpenfation of Jefus was

to be principally propagated by men of the plainefl man-

ners, unadorned by learning, and undignified by rank ;

and, at its firft rife, it was to make a fmall and compara-

tively inconfiderable progrefs. ' The llone cut out

' without hands,' fays Mat. Henry, ' reprefented the

' kingdom of Jefus Chrift.' It is faid to be ' cut out of
• the mountain without hands, for it fhould be neither

' raifed, nor fupported by human power or policy; no
' vifible hand fhould aft in the fetting it up, but it fhould

' be done invifibly by the Spirit of the Lord of Hofls :

' this was the Stone which the builders refufed, becaufe it

' was not cut out by their hands, but it is now become
' the Head Stone of the corner.'' Mat. Henry alfo ob-

ferves, that Chrifl himfelf declares (Mat. xxi. 44}, with

a reference to this prophecy*^, that on zvhomjbever this

Stone JJiall fall, it will grind him to powder. And to

whom docs the prophecy ot Daniel relate ? Unqucf-

tionably to the Ten antichrilfian Monarchies, which are

eftabliflied, foinewhere or other, in the European quarter

of the globe. Let tyrants read this afleveration of ow:

Saviour, and tremble.

In V. 32 and 33 it is declared, that this image" s head

7vas oj fine gold, his Inea/i and his arms ofJilver, his

belly and his thighs of brafs, his legs oj iron, his Jeel

part of iron and part of clay. Now the commentators

prove at large, that the golden pan of the monarchical

'i Def. of Chr. p. 97.

'' That our Saviour in his difcourfcs had llv-fc prophecirj of Dan:-1 *f

very frequently in view, Dr. Sykcs has proved in his l.fl. on the Chr. Rrl.

P- 30' 79-

t-magf
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image reprefented the empire of the Affyrians, the filver

that of the Perfians, the brafs that of the Greeks, and the

iron and the clay that of the princes of the Roman em-

pire. It was on account of its great ftrength, as the pro-

phet himfelf informs us, tliat the fourth empire was com-

pared to the laft of thefc metals. And th. fourth king-

domJliall bejlrong as iron
; forafmiuh as iron breaketh

in pieces and Jubdueth all things; and as iron that

hreaketh all thej'e, Jliall it break in pieces and bruijt^^.

' Daniel's own interpretation is,' fays bp. Chandler.

' fo plain, that no unbiaflfcd perfon can eafily miftake in

* the empires he prophefies of. He is exprefs in the

* number. There fhall htfour kingdoms ; and he counts

' the Babylonian, then in being, for theyfr/?*^ Hiftory

* tells us, the Medo-Perfian broke, and fucceeded the

* Babylonian. The Greek empire came mto the place

' of the Perfian by conqueft, and is therefore the third.

'No hiftorian ever confined the Greek empire to Alex-

' ander's perfon, or made a diftinfl empire of the tour

' kingdoms, that arofe upon his death. The Greek was

' deftroyed in its two lateft branches, that of the Seleu-

* cides and Ptolemies by the Roman, which is confe-

* quently the fourth kingdom, and anfwers in every

' refpeft to its iron charafter".'

Since it is faid in v, 3^, that theJlonefmote the image;

and in v. 35, that then zvas the iron, the clay, the brajs,

the filver, and the gold, broken to pieces TOGi.Ta.¥.K^^,

and became like the chaff of thefummer threfliingfloors ;

and the wind carried them away, that no place zvas

" V. 40, '7 V. 38. *» Dcf. of Chr. p. 99.
'9 In V. 45 it is again faid, that the Jlone, which was cut out 0/ the moun-

tain tuithout /landi, brake in pieces the iron, the brafs, the clay, thefilver, and

fhe gold

A a found
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foundJor thefnr^i we muft of neceffity aflent to the ob-

fervation of bp. Hurd, that ' the four kingdoms of

' Daniel—form a prophetic geography, being confidcred,

' in the eye of prophecy, as coexiftent ' and * as ftill

' alive^' ;' and we mufl conclude, tl)at not only in Eu-

rope, but in all the countries of the globe, formerly

pofTefled by the Babylonians and Perfians, the Greeks

and Romans, the modern antichriftian monarchies fhall

be fo completely dejftroyed, that not the minuteft portion

of their power (hall be fuffered to maintain its ground.

From an obfervation, ftiortly to be alleged from Sir I.

Newton, this conclufion will appear farther evident.

All the beff commentators do, indeed, agree, that the

fourth of Daniel's empires is the Roman in its largeft

fignification ; and that it includes, not only the republi-

can government of the Confuls, not only the arbitrary

government of the Emperors, but the multiplied do-

minion of their fuccefTors, the Ten Kings : and it mufl

therefore be admitted, in confiftency with this, that the

other metals are not merely emblematic of the empires of

AlTyria, of Perfia, and of Greece, properly fo called, but

likewife of the modern as well as the ancient monarchies,

crefted in thofe parts of the globe. Thefe laf}, in the

flrift acceptation of the words, had indeed pcrifhed ante-

cedently to the firft propagation of Chriflianity ; fo that

the fymbolic ftone, having no exiflence, could not pof-

fibly have contributed to break them in pieces.

The words of Jurieu and of bifliops Newton and

Chandler, I next cite, though it muft be acknowledged,

that on a matter, prediffed with fo much plainnefs, there

'° The cxprefTion alludes, fays Mr. Lowlh, ' to the thrcfhing-floors ir

the Eaftcrn countries, which were ufually placed on the tor>> of hills/

»• Vol, II. p. 143.

is
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is little need of farther elucidation or of additional autno-

rities. ' Thefe Ten Toes,' fays the divine of Rotterdam,

' are the Ten Kings, which were to make up the king-

* dom of Antichrifl'*, and reign together with him, in

* the laft period of the Roman empire, during the 1260

* years marked in the Revelation"^' ' The kingdom of

* Chrift,' fays the bifhop of Briftol, ' was firft fet up,

* while the Roman empire was in its full ftrength with

* legs of iron. The Roman empire was afterwards di-

* vided into Ten lefTer kingdoms, the remains of which

' are fubfifting at prefent. The image is flill {landing

* upon his feet and toes of iron and clay :—but the jlont

' will one day fmite the image upon thefeet and toes, and

* deflroy it utterly'^*.' Not unfimilar is the language of

bp. Chandler. ' The kingdom of the ?nountain,'' fays

the prelate, * fhall beat the feet of the monarchical flatue

•to duft'*.' In truth, the prophet himfelf does not

merely predift, that the feet of this image of monarchy

(hall be broken in pieces ; but he afterwards fpeaks with-

out a figure, adding by way of explanation, v. 44, that

all thefe kingdoms fhall be broken in pieces and con-

fumed. To darken the import of fuch language would

be a vain attempt. As the ruin of thefe Ten Kings ap-

pears plainly announced by the voice of prophecy, will

not fome of the readers of Dr. Gill's Expofuion of

Daniel, when they perufe his eruimeration^* of the

countries which they govern, take efpecial notice of the

imperial dominion in Germany, and of the monarchies

"In order to underftand the apocalypfc, it is of tlie firft importance,

that the reader fix in his mind corre£c ideas of the genuine extent of the

antichriftian empire, and learn who art the pcrfons who hold within it ;

high pre-eminence of crimes and power.

•3 Vol. II. p. 290, -'' Vol. I. p. 426.

•* Def. of Chriftianity, p. 106. The diftinftion of Mr. Medc. here

after to be given in his own words, the bifhop here adoptj,

" Ob Dan. vii. 24.

A a ^ of
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of Sardinia and Spain ; and be ready to fufpeft, that the

overthrow at leaft of thefe tyrannic governments is not

removed to any very remote di fiance ?

It is obferved in v. 42, that the Toes of the Feet were

part of iron and part of clay, i. e. fays Mat. Henry, the

Ten Kingdoms differed in point ot ftrength ; and in the

next verfe it is added, whereas thoujawefl iron mixt with

miry clay, theyJhall mingle themfelves with thejted ofmen,

but theyJhall not cleave one to another, "i"his, fays Mr.

Lowth, fignifies that ' thefe Ten Kingdoms fliall be a med-

* ley of people of different nations, laws, and cuftoms :

' and although the kings of the feveral nations ffiall try

' to flrengthen themfelves by marriage-alliances into one
' another's families, yet the different mtcrefts which they

' purfue, will make them often engage iu wars with each

' other.' Before it was otherwifc. Antecedently to the

dominion and independence ot tliefc countries, Pagan

Rome formed one firm compa6l body, governed by the

fame laws, and acknowledging the fame fovereign.

' II is,' declares Dr. More, ' the univerfal fenfe of all

' ecclefiallic writers, that the Fourth Beafl is the Roman
' empire, as both Cornelius a Lapide and Gafpar Sanc-

' tius, both of them jefuits, yet do roundly affert^".'

' That the Roman empire,' fays Dr. Worthington"',

' was to be divided into Ten Kingdoms, was underflood

' from this prophecy, and irom Daniel's vifion of the

' Fourth Beall, with Ten Horns, correfponding to it, by

* many of the ancient fathers", who lived fome centuries

' before any fuch divifion was made, or feemed in the

' leafl probable. And that this was the tradition of cc-

' clcfiaflical writers in general before his time, is teflificd

' by St. Jerom'".' I'o the fame purpole ipeaks Joleplr—

»' Myft, of Iniq. p. 410. '' Vol. II p. 77.

*' Such areTertullian and Irrmus, Cyril and Are'.ha;.

'• Hicron. in Dan. •vj:.

Mede.
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Mede. That ihe Roman empire was ' the fourth l;lng-

* dom of Daniel was believed by the church of Ifrael

* both before and in our Saviour's time ; received by the

' difciples of the apoftles, and the whole Chriftian

* church for the fir ft 400 years ^', without \ny known
' contradifiion. And 1 confcfs, having fo good ground

' in fcripture, it is with me tcintum non arliculusjidei^

' little lefs than an article of faith^^.'

It is to ch. vii. which contains the parallel vifion oi

the Four fymbolic Btajls, that the attention of the reader

is now folicited. Here alfo the fame events are pre-

difted, and the monarchies both of Europe and of Afia

are threatened. After giving a prophetic account of the

four firfl Beads, Daniel fays in v. 7, / zuasfeeing after

this in the vi/zons of the night, and behold afourth Beajl

formidable and terrible, and firong exceedingly, which

had large teeth of iron ; it devoured and broke in pieces,

and trampled upon the remains with itsfeet, and it was

difiinguijhcd from all the Beafls that were before it, for

it had Ten Horns ", ' The Ten Toes and the Ten Horns*

fays bp. Newton, ' were alike fit emblems of the Ten
' Kingdon^is, which arofe out of the divifion of the

' Roman empire^'*.' The generality of commentators,

though thev hefitate not to acknowledge, that the Ten

Horns fignlfy the modern kingdoms feated in theWeft-

ern part of the Roman empire, 'yet, without any reafon

which I can difcover, but a well-founded apprehenfion

of giving offence, think proper to apply all the former

defcriptive part of the verfc to Pagan Rome. But that

.they are not authorized in this reftri^lcd application of

' Sec this point proved at length in Dr. Crcffener's Appendix to hi»

Demonjl. oj the Fuji Principla of the Prot. Appl. of the Ape:.

3^ Vol. II. p. 899.

33 This is from the Improved Verfion of Mr. Wintle.

•i* Vol.1, p. 4,96.

A a 3 it,
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ii, an unprejudiced infpeclion of the prophet's own
words will be fufficie;it to fliew. The defcription is

alike applicable to the general conducl ot the Roman
emperors, and to that of the Ten princes who have fince

ruled over the Weflern provinces of their empire ; nor

could the prophet, without departing from his fymbol,

have pourtrayed it in language more ftrong and expref-

five. This emblematic perfonage had large non-teeth^

Now Dr. Lancafler informs us, that ' teeth are fre-

' quently ufed in fcripture as the fymbols of cruelty, or

' of a devouring enemy.' Itsjiamping of the remains or

the re/idue with its feet ' alludes,' fays Mr. Lowth, ' to

' the fury of wild beafls, who flamp upon that part of

' their prey which they cannot devour.' And have not

the tyrants of Europe been equally lavifh in their ex-

pences ; equally violent in their opprefTions ? Of the

revenues extorted by them from their fubjects, have they

not wafled much more than they have enjoyed ?

Having treated of the Ten Horns in v. 7 and 8, Da-

niel immediately fubjoins in v. g and 10, / beheld till

the thrones were caji doxon^^^ and the Ancient of Days
did fit, and the judgment was fet, i.e. fays Mr. Sam.

Clark, God ' d'\Ajudge and punifi thefe tyrannical em-
' pires, and delivered his people from their opprefTion.'

In V, g the prophet, fpeakirig of the Supreme Being,

fays, his throne was like the fiery flame, and his wheels^^

as burning fire; i. e. according to the explication of the

fame annotator, ' the Revolutions and difpenfations of

'i To this claufe Poole and Clark, bp. Hall and Dr. Pricftley, afcribf

•without hefit.ition the obvious fcnfe; but the Hebrew word, fays Calvin,

may be tranflatcd thronosfuijje vel erc&os vcl dcjeHos. The cxpreflion, fays

Dr. Priefllry, clearly implies ' violence in their diffolulion.* Faft Serra.

for Feb. 28, 1794, p. 6.

^* ' Grolius oblcrvcs, that the ancient thrones and Jclla: curuUs had

'• ^vhcel».* Winilc.

•his
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* his providence^' ' will be ' very deftruttive to the

' wicked.' Daniel adds in v. ii, / was attentive till the

Btaji wasjlain, and its body dejlroyed^ and it was deliv-

ered up to the burning ejjire^*. * To kill ox /lay ,' fays

Dr. Lancafter, ' is to be explained according to the na-

' turc of the lubjefcl fpoken ot ;' and ' to kill a kingdom

' is to deftroy utterly the power it had to act eis fuch.'

That to burn withfire is an expreflion ot fimilar import,

there has before been occafion to note. In v. 12 the

prophet announces, that concerning the rejl of the Bea/is,

they had their dominion taken away. ' Beajls,' fays Ju-

rieu on this paffage, ' do certainly denote dates and ein-

' pires ; fo that it feems as if all fovereign power,

'
i. e. Monarchical, (hould be taken away^^' The fym-

bols of the prophet arc indeed interpreted for us in this

very chapter, as they were apparently communicated to

him in his vifion by an angelic being. / came near,

fays Daniel (v. 16), unto one of them thatflood by, and

ajked him the truth of all this. So he told me, and made

me know the interpretation of the thing. We are ac-

cordingly informed by the angel of the vifion, that the

Fourth Btajl, which had Ten Horns, fiall be the Fourth

Kingdom upon earth, which fliall be diverfe Jrom all

kingdoms, and fliall devour the zuhole earth, andfliall

tread it dozen, and break it in pieces ; and that the Ten

Horns out of this Kingdom are Ten Kings that fhall

37 Agreeably to this bp. Ncwcomc obfcrves, in commenting on the ift

ch. of Ezekiel, that the wheels fpoken of by that prophet, ' are luppofed to

• erxprefs the Revolutions of God's providence, which are regular, though

' they appear iiUticate.'

J* This is from Mr. Wlnile's Improved Verfion.

39 Vol. II. p. 382. From a compariton of this paffage with p. 379,

where he declares, that the millennium will not be a ftate of anarchy, but

that ' there (hall be fome to goiern, and others to obey,' Jurieu appears to

have expefted, that Rtpubliti would be every where eftablifted.

A a 4
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irife^^. And in v. 26 it is added (the angel flill fpeaks).

But the judgment P'lall fit, and theyJJiall take away his

dominion, to conjume and to dejlroy it unto the end^*.

But who are the reft of the Beafs, whofe dominion

was to be taken azuay? Let Sir I. Newton inform us.

In explaining this paffage, he obferves, that ' all the four

' Beafls are flill alive;' and adds, that ' the nations of

' Chaldea and Aflyria zx^fill the firft Beaft. Thofe of

' Media and Perfia ^v& flill i\v& fecond Bealh Thofe of

' Macedon, Greece, and Thrace, Afia Minor, Syria and

' Egypt, are flill the third-*'.' Whilfl the Hebrew pro-

phet declares, that the ten-horned Beaf was fain, he

adds of thefc other emblematic Beafi (v. x^),yet THEIR

lives were prolonged for a feafon and time. Does not

this claufo plainly enough intimate, that, after the arbi^

trary'*^ monarchies of Europe fliall have been oblite-

rated, the defpotic governments of Aha and of Africa,

though their exiftence will indeed be prolonged for a

*° V. 23 and 24.

*' Withrelpetl to this vcrle, cited in a former cliapter, it fcarcely needs

be oblerved, that it manifeftly refers to the Ten Horns, as well as to the

little Horn, of the Beafi. See Brenius.

*"- Obf. on Dan. p. 31. Another interpretation, yet more exlcnfive in

its import, is noticed and explained by Mede. The expreflion, the kJI oJ

the Beajls, may, he fays (p. 255), be underftood as not limited to the three

firft fymbolic Beafts, but as comprehending the kingdoms of the world in

general. Vau, rendered in our verfion, as concerning, he obferves may be

tianflatcddZ/b; ' alfo the rejl 0/ the Beafs, &ic. As for the word Beajls to be

* taken here for other kingdoms as well as the Foyr great ones, it needs

' make no fcruple. For we fhall find it fo in the next chapter, where it is

' faid of the Mcdo-Pcrfian Ram (vcrie 4), that no Beajls mightJland before

' him^ that is, no State or Kingdom was able to refift his power : fo here

may the rejl of the Beafls be the States and Kingdoms coptemporary with

• the Fourth Beaft.'

*» 1 confefs, that if I followed the commentators, I fbould not rcftrift

this dcftruftlon of monarchies to thofe which arc arbitrary, but fhould fay

the monarchies in general fcatcd in that part of the world of which the pro-

phet fpeaks. On this point the reader muft judge for himfclf.

time^
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time^ yet that they alfo will, at length, moft affuredly

fall ? And does not reafon herfelf teach us, that this

will probably happen ? Is it not to be expected, that

political Liberty will be progrefhve in its courfe ; and

that it will flourifli on the continent, and among the

iflands, of Europe, before it is tranfplanted into the

warmer -climes of the old world, which are lefs favour-

able to its g owth ?

Though North America Hands at fuch a di fiance from

the European continent, and confequently the changes

which happen there muft have a very diminifhed influ-

ence on this quarter of the globe ; though it has gained

far lefs by its revolution 'than almofl any nation on that

continent would have done, becaufe it never bowed its

neck under the yoke of defpotifm, or an accumulation

of taxes, and never did an expenfive court annoy its

provinces, to ferve as a. rallying point to vice and cor-

ruption, and a center from which they might copioufly

flow ; it neverthelcfs powerfully encouraged the authors

of the French Revolution during its commencement

and profecution, and threw a flrong ray of light on the

meafures they were to adopt, and the principles they

were to confecrate. As foon as France then, a nation ot

fuch populoufnefs, ingenuity, and diflinguifhed attain-

ments, feated as it is in the very center of Europe, and

pofTefTing a language fo generally fludied, fliall com-

pletely have baffled the efforts of the confederated

princes ; and, reftored to internal order, fliall begin to

reap, in a feafon of tranquillity, thofe golden fruhs,

which arc the natural growth ot an equal government,

reprefen tat ive in its conftru6lion, and founded on the

rights of man ; is it not to be expeftcd, that its example

will prove irrefiflible, and that in no long time it will be

followed by the more enlightened of the European na-

tions ? The probabilhv of events following each other

in
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ift this train ftatefmen and princes have not failed to dif-

cern and to dread ; and they aft accordingly.

That the antichriftian monarchies and ariftocracies oi

the world may be demolilhed, reafon inftruftsus to hope,

as well on account of the oppreflbr as the opprelTed.

To raife men to a giddy height of unjull power and

unmerited titular diftinftion, is to expofe them to a

feries of moral dangers, of the moft ferious kind, and

which they cannot reafonably be expefted to furmouni.

Perceiving that their vanity will be indulged, their wants

fupplied, their defires anticipated, without exertion,

without knowledge, without virtue ; they commonly

flide infcHfibly into the ignominious lap of indolence;

and, diflipating their time in the company of the profli-

gate, and in an infipid routine of amufements, yield

thcmfelves up to the tyranny of palTions, alike injurious

to fociety and to the individual. This fubjeft has almoft

always been confidered in much too narrow a point of

view. That this is only the commencing llage of our

exiftence is a truth which ought permanently to imprefs

our minds. It ought therefore to be an anxious fubjeft

of our enquiry, what is the Hate of fociety, and what is

the fpccies of government, which is bell adapted, by its

influence on morals, to fit and prepare men tor a future

world. Now thofe exifling governments, which are

founded on opprefhon, and trample on the rights of

man, are fo fatally operative in the extinction of light

and virtue, that they are decidedly calculated to dif-

t^ualify men for a Hate of future exiftence. Lideed

when we advert to the general condition of mankind,

diftributed as they arc, into thofe who tyrannize, and

thofe who are the objefts of tyranny ; when we reflect,

that a numerous and diftinft clafs of vices are the natural

growth of each of ihcfc fituations ; when we thence col-

let), that the great mafs of human-kind appear, in conj'c-

quenc
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quence of this, in a great degree to be incapacitated for

the elevated employments of heaven and the purity of its

pleafures, the overthrow of all fuch governments cannot

but ftrike the mind, as having a degree of importance,

which it is not in the power of language to exprefs, or of

the human underftanding to calculate. Hence alfo it

appears (and it is an awful confideration), that he who is

inflrumental in perpetuating a corrupt and wicked go-

vernment, is alfo inflrumental in unfitting his fellow-

jnen for the felicity of the celeflial manfions, and in per-

haps occafioning them to occupy, through all the fuccef-

five ftages of their future exiflence, a lower rank than

that to which they would otherwife have attained.

CHAPTER XXI.

ON THE NUMBERS WHICH OCCUR IN DANIEL

AND ST. JOHN.

IN a work like the prefent it would probably be

thought by many a material omifrioii, were no notice

to be taken of the numbers which are found in Daniel

an4 St. John. By the former of thefe infpired writers

we are told, that the little horn fliall continue in power

for a time, and times, and the dividing of time^. The

latter, fpeaking of the Gentiles, or fpurious Chriflians,

fays (xi. 2), the Holy Cityjfiall they tread underfoot 42

months ; and in the following verfe, that the two wtt-

neffes fliall prophefy a thoufand tu-o hundred and three-

' VII. 25. ' AtnoDgft the old prophets, Daniel is mod diftinCt in or-

' dcr of time, and eafiell to be underftood.' Sir I. Newton's Obfer. o«

Dan, p. 15,

fcore
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/core days, clotktdinfackcloth. In defcribing the ten-

hovned Beaft, he fays (xiii. 5}, that power was given

unto him to continue 42 months. In the 14th v. of the

xiith ch. the true church of Chrift is reprefented in a

forlorn and perfecuted ftate, under the emblem of a wo-

mznJJying into the wildernejs, zuhereJJie is nouriJJied for

a time, and times, and half a time ; and in v. 6 is faid to

continue there a thoufand two hundred and threefcore

days.

* Now all thefe numbers,' favs bp. Newton, ' you will

' find upon computation to be the fame, and each of

' them to fignity 1260 years. For

—

a time, all agree,

* figiiifies a year^,—and a ti?ne, and times, and the divid-

'

^^'S
oj time, or half a time, are 3 years and a half, and

'

3 years and a half are 42 months, and 42 months are

' 1260 days, and 1260 days in the prophetic flvie are

' X'l^o years. From all thefe dates and characters it may
' fairly be concluded, that the time of the church's great

afflitlion, and of the reign of Antichrill, will be a

' period of 1260 years','

That thefe are definite numbers, fiys Medc, is unquef-

tionable. * The fcripturcs,' he obferves, ' ufe no num-
' bcrs indefinitely but fuch as the ufe of fpeech in the

' language of the people had made fuch.' And ' cotti-

' pound numbers are never taken indefinitely, either in

* Li'.tin, Greek, or Hebrew : compound numbers, I

* mean thofe which are compounded of units, tens and

* hundreds, &c. thofe which are of keterogeneal parts ;

* fuch as 42, the number of months in the apocalypfe
;

• ' By a time, it is agreed by interpreters, is meant a year, by %\ayof e.\-

' ccllcncc, as a period the moft dilUnguifhed.* Wintle on Dan. vti. 25.

Thus when Daniel fays of Nfbiichadnczzar (iv. x6), let his heart be

chdnged from man's, and let abeajl's heart be given wito him: and let/even

times pafs over him ; xhtfeven times fignify fcvcn years.

3 Vol. I. p. 488. vol. III. p. 380.

' 1260,
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' 1260, the number of days ; three times and a half,

• which is a number of a fra61ion'».' Among the other

circumftances, fays this diflinguiflied commentator,

which render it evident, that days are to be taken for

years, and months for months of years, is this : the

events defcribed by the prophet are far too numerous,

too important, and require far too long a period, to fuflfer

us to fuppofe, that they can be accomplifhcd within the

narrow limits of three fingic years and a half^ To
prove that the fubftitution of a day for a year was con-

fonant to the language of the ancient Hebrew prophets,

a pallkge from Ezekiel may be appealed to, where he

fays*, thoujlialt bear the iniquity of the houfe of Judak
forty days : and I have appointed thee each day for a

year. In that other famous prophecy of Daniel, that of

the 70 weeks or 490 days, they are, fays the learned Di

.

Creffener', taken for fo many years * by almofl the

' unanimous confcnt of all interpreters.' ' Since we
' can,' fays the excellent Mr. Whifton, in this prophecy

of the Seventy Weeks ' pofitively appeal to the event

' on our fide, and allege the ejiaft fulfilling of the

'ancient prophecies in this fenfe of days for years;

—

' there can remain no reafunable doubt in the cafe^.'

With refpecl to the time, when the 1260 years com-

menced, and confequently when they fliall ternunate, I

venture to advance nothing of my own, nor place my
confidence in the calculations of others. But as fome

P. 741.

^ P. 742, 743. See anotlier rcafon in p. 131. * IV. 6.

' Dem. of the Prot. Appl. of the Apoc. 170.

* P. 17. ' The way of couating by weeks of years fecms,' fays bp.

Chandler, (Def. of Chr. p. 112), ' to have been ufcd by the ancients.

' Varro, at the time of writing his book, infcribed Hebdomades, faith, he

' was entered in the lath week of (his) years, i. c. hi* 78th year. Aul.

' Cell. Noa. Att. ui. 10.'

of
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of my readers will be likely to enquire, whether no dates,

apparently in unifon with fa£l and probability, have been

affigned for the commencement and for the conclufion

of the 1260 years ; and as I am unwilling altogether to

difappoint them, and to leave thofe who have not before

made any enquiries on the fubjeft totally uninformed

upon it, I fhall ftate the two aeras, which have been

fpecified by Mr. Bicheno, the writer of a fenfible pam-

phlet before referred to ; and fhall allege fome of the

reafons which may be advanced in favour of them.

To prepare the reader for what follows, a fhort quo-

tation from Mr. Whifton fhall, however, be previoufly

given. At the expiration of the 1260 years ' there is to

' be a Great Earthquake (Apoc. xi. 13); the to lvAOi\oi of
* the City is to fall', in that Earthquake 7000 names of

' men are to be llain :—and foon after the feventh angel

' is to found the great trumpet, for the reftoration of the

* Jews, and for pouring out of the feven vials or lafl

' plagues upon the Beaft's kingdom, in order to its utter

' ruin and deftruftion for ever'.' In agreement with this

ftatement, Mr. Bicheno fuppofes, that the conclufion of

the 1260 years and the fymbolic earthquake in the Tenth

Part of the city are contemporaneous ; and confequently,

fince the fymbolic earthquake, or French revolution,

predi6led by St. John in ch. xi. did adually take place

in the year 1789, that the 1260 years terminated at that

memorable epoch. It cannot be denied, that it is a cir-

cumftancc in favour of this method ot calculating them.,

that the period fpecified correfponds with the idea, which

learned men had previoufly formed of the 1260 years.

Many have fuppoled, that this is the period during which

antichriftian tyranny over the perfons and the con-

fciences of men was deftined ejpecially ta prevail, and to

» P. 27 1

remain
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remain almoft unchecked. It was not immediately upon

the expiration of thefe yeais, that its overthrow was to

be accompHfhed. But as it was exerted to a confidera-

ble extent, antecedently to the commencement of that

period, fo likewife for fome time fubfequent to it, this

antichriftian fyftem of opprefTion was to fubfift, but

without its wonted firmnefs, its priftine {lability, and that

fervility of acquiefcence, with which its meafures had

been heretofore fubmitted to throughout the countries of

Europe. At the conclufion of this period it was to re-

ceive fome mighty fhock. And do not the events of

the French revolution, and the efFefts it has already pro-

duced, admirably correfpond with thcfe pre-conceived

notions ? Have not the interefts of the papacy and of

ecclefiaftical tyranny, as well as of. civil defpotifm, in

confequence of that revolution, received fuch a fatal

wound as will never be healed ?

But if the year 1789, the sra of the French revolu

lion, be thought to be an epoch fingularly fuitable foi

the conclufton of the 1260 years: the next enquiry is,

whether on the year, and about the time, when that period

commenced, means were adopted to promote, confirm,

and extend the tyranny of princes and of priefts over

the faith and confciences of men. I now tranfcribe a

part of what Mr. Bicheno has urged to prove, that in

the year 529 this did aftually happen ; and the reader

with a glance of his eye will perceive, that there elapfed

from the year 529 to 1789 exaftly 1260 years. In the

year 529, 'the Jujlinian Code was firft publilhed'", by

' which thofe powers, privileges, and immunities were

• fecured to the clergy ; that union perfecled between

" The following are the words of cardinal Baronius, in his account of

the year 529, hoc ev'dem anno idem Jujiinianui Jmpcrator, quem dederat colb-

gendum tmcndandvmqut cadktmfvo nmint Jujiiniancum appillatum, aifoliUuK

conjirmavit, vulgavit/tui.

' things
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' things civil and ecclefiaflical, and thofe laws impofed

* on the church, which have proved fo injurious to Chrif-

* tianity, and fo calamitous to mankind. And which
' code, through the zeal of the clergy, has been received,

' more or lefs, as the foundation of the jurifprudence of

' almofl every ftate in Chriftendom ; and that not only

' in things civi/, but ecclefiaflical.' It was alfo in the

year ^29, that ' a new order of monks, which in a manner
' abforbed all the others eftablilhed in the Weft, was in-

* ftituted by Benedift of Nurfia.—^I'his and other monaf-

' tic orders (finks of ignorance, indolence, and vice
!

)

' were the fountains, from whence ilfued all forts of

' abominations, and the rivers which carried fuperllition,

' oppreffion, and violence to all parts of the earth**.' Of
the corrupt opinions and antichriftian praftices, which

prevailed at this period, ample memorials may be found

in Mofheim; who obfervcs with refpeft to the Benedic-

tines, that they ' laboured moft ardently to fwell the

' arrogance, by enlarging the power and authority, of the

* Roman pontiff'^.' How highly favourable the founding

of the Benedi6line order was to the aggrandifement of the

priefthood and pontificate, fome idea may be formed from

an obfervation of the lofty language and the exulting tone,

with which Baronius has fpoken of it in his account of

the year 529. On the code of Juftinian, and on the con-

du6l of the emperor who promulgated it, I (hall not har-

rafs the attention of the reader by the multiplication of

extrafts. One palfage, however, and that a fufficiently

long one, (hall on this fubjedl be cited from a writer of

the laft century, who was accurately acquainted with ec

" Signs of the Times, p. 61.

" Eccl. Hift. vol. I. p. 448. It waj alfo in the year 529, that the pre-

lates who met in the fccond council of Vafio endeavoured to augment the

authority of the Holy See, commanding that the name of the Roman Pon

till IKould be recited in their relpcft-.ve churches.

clefiallica'
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clefiaftical hiftory. It is Irom an apocalyptical work of

Dr. Creflener, and from a chapter wherein he is pro-

fefTedly treating on ' the firft date of the rife of the Beaft,'

that the paflage is taken. Antecedently to the quotation

of it, it may be proper to inform the reader, that Jufti-

nian was raifed to the imperial throne in the year 527.

In the beginning of his reign, fays Dr. Creflener, Jufti-

nian publilhes an edi6l concerning his faith, wherein he

' threatens all who (hould diifent from it, that they Ihoulc

' have no manner of indulgence ; and that, upon the

' difcovery of them, they (hould fuffer the law as pro

' fefled heretics, which was to be banifhed the Roman
' territories, and which was never executed upon the

' generality of di (Tenters before. And here does hts

*Jailh appear to be made thi rule and meafure of ortho-

* doxy to the whole empire, upon a penalty which had

* terror enough in it. This faith he fends to pope John
' for his concurrence with him in it; and telU him,

" that he did it to conform all to the church of Rome

;

" that it was always his defire to preferve the unity of

'• the apoftolic fee;'—and for that purpofe " to bring

" all the Eaflern churches under his fubjeftion, and to

" unite them to the fee of his Holinefs." Pope John's

* anfwer to him does repeat the fame thing out ol his

' letter, with great thanks to him, as, that he did preferve

' the faith of the Roman church, and did bring all elle

' under the fubjeftion of it, and did draw them into the

' unity of it. Therein alfo does Juftinian exprefNly call

' the church of Rome tht Head of all Churches^ and de-

* fires a rule of faith for the bifhops of the Ea(l. The
* pope on the other fide confirms the emperor's faith to

* be the only true faxth, and that which the Roman
' church did always hold.—All this intercourfe betwixt

* the pope and the emperor is inferted into the code of

* the Imperial law, as the ftandard and rule for all to

B b. ' conform
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' conform to, under the penalty to be judged to be here-

' tics.—Though the emperor's faith (hould be accounted

' orthodox, yet the inducing fuch a new penahy, which

fhould force it upon the confciences of all men, as fo

' neccflary to falvation, that a man could not pofifibly be

a member of the catholic church without the profeflion

* of it, was certainly unwarriintable, and the firfl bcgin-

' ning of that tyrannizing power in the Roman church,

' which made the whole world to conform to all its arbi-

' trary decrees, and to worfliip it with a blind obedience

' to all its moft unreafonable commands.' Among the

extravagant commands of Jullinlan one was, that all

fuch (hould be anathematifed, ' who did not damn all

' tkofe whom they called heretics : which cert.iinly was

' one of the higheft afts of tyranny over the confciences

' of the univerfal church, and which of all their injunc-

' tions was the moll difficult to fubfcribe unto*\'

But probably there may be fome pcrfons, who may

think, that the commencement ot the >26o years had

better be dated from the year 547 than from the year

529; partly becaufe Juftinian's tyrannic proceedings in

his management of councils, in his perfecution of here-

tics, and in his endeavours to bring about a unitormity ot

faith throughout the Roman empire, cannot be luppofcd

to have been carried nearly to their fuli extent earlier

than that year'^; and partly becaufe they may be of

opinion

" Dem. of the Prot. Appl. of the Apoc. p. 306.

'* See CrcfTener, ut fupra p. 307—312. Jullinian, fays the jefuit Peta-

viuj, ianumerabilibus ediftis Catholicae fidci et ccclcfiaftica: difcipliiiz

confuluit. RiitionariumTeniporum, p. i. 1. vii. c. 5, This celebrated em-

peror was an unfeeling bigot. 'The rejgn of Juftinian,' fays Mr. Gib-

bon, * was an uniform, yet various fccne of perfecution ; and he appears.

' to have furpafTcd his indolent predecclTors, both in the contrivance of

' hi« lawi and the rigour of their execution.* To the Samaritans of Pa-

Jeftine he ' •ftered only the alternative of baptifm or rebellion.— It ha«

' been
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opinion with Dr. Creffener and other writers, that in

this calculation 18 years are to be deduced from the

1260^^, fince 1260 apocalyptic years, each confifting

only of 360 days, amount to no more than 1242 folar or

Julian years**.

Some quotations fhall now be added, which may ferve

to illuftrate the opinion, that St. John by no means

meant to intimate, that the conclufion of the 1260 years

would be the epoch of the complete overthrow of civil or

of fpiritual tyranny. During the 1260 years, fays bp.

Newton, * the holy city, the true church of Chrift, was

' to be trodden under foot, which is the lowed flate of

' fubjeftion ; the tzvo witnejfes were not only io prophejy,

* but to prophefy inj'ackcloth, that is in mourning and at-

' fli6fion ; the woman, the church, was to abide in the

* loildernejs, that is in a forlorn and defolate condition ;

* diVidi pozver was given to the Beajl •ntn-nax^'' , not merely /<?

' continue, as it is tranflated, but to praBiJe, and prefper,

' and to do according to his will*'.—It doth not there-

' fore follow, that the Beaft is to continue, to e.\ij}, tor

* been computed that ioo,000 Roman fubjefls were extirpated in the Sa-

* maritan war, which converted ihe once-fruitful province into a defolate

* and fmoaking wilderncfs. But, in the creed of Juftinian, the guilt of

* murder cuuid not be applied to the flaughtcr of unbelievers ; and he

' pioufly laboured to eftablilh with fire and i'word the unity of the Chrif-

' tian faith,' Dccl. and Fall of the Rom. Enap. vol. Vlll. p. 320, 323,

324. On Mr. Gibbon's inaccurate ufe of the word pioMi (as it is an ioac-

curacy of which he is fond) I might here cxpatiste, were this a work

adapted for fuch a difcudioii.

•*
547
1242

'* Sec CrelTcncr ut fupra, p. 238, 239; and Fleming's Difcouife on the

Rife and Fall of the Papacy, p. 24—26.

' XIII. 5.

'" See the word explained in the fame way by Vitrin^.

B b 2 * no
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' no longer a timtf*'.' Though ihe power of princes and

of priefts over the perfons and the confcicnccs of men

was to decline at the termination o{ the 1260 years, and

was fpccdily to fall into a weak and fliattcrcd Hate; it is

not tlieiefore to be concluded, that at this epoch their

authority was all at once to be overthrown, and their

oppreflion-^ were to ccafe in a// the ftreets »>[ the fvin-

bolic city. ' Nothing,' fays the bp. of Worcefter, * has

been more cenfured in protellant divines, than their

temerity in fixing Z//*'/^// of Antichrilf ; though there

are certain data in the prophecies, from which very

probable coiicluftons on that fuhjeff mav be drawn.

Experience, it is faid, C(jntradifts this ( alcuintion. But

it is not confidered, tliat tlie fall of Antichrifl is not a

jingle enent^ to happen all once; but ajlofr of f/nngs,

to continue through a long trart ol time, and to be

gradually accompUnied.—Snj)pore the riiiti of theWef-

tern empire had been the fidjjerl ol a prediction, and

fome had colleftod beforehand fiom the terms ot the

prophecy, that it would happen at a particular time

;

when yet nothing more, in idfi, came to pafs, than fhe

firji irruption of the harbarous nations ; would it be

certain that this colle/:lion was groundUTs and ill made,

becaufe the empire fubfiOed in a good degree ot vigour

for ferae centuries after '^ Might it not be f^id. that the

empire rvas falling from thjt <Tra, or pei haps before
;

though, in the event, it ft'l not, till its fovcreignty was

fhaken by the rude hands of .'\tiiid. or latlivr, till it was

laid flat by the well-dircftcd force of TIko loric-" ?'

At

'» Vo!. 111. p. »i4. 38a. Stc imilar obfprvdtions m the Fv:d. of Aa/.

tnJ Rev. Rel. by Dr. CUrke, p. 43A.
,

*• Vol. 11. p. 71. And ihoiifih nothing more came to paf« in th« yvar

1789 than the French Rivolmion ; would it be crtuiii thai the f-U ot Aji-

tl,;hr>ft might not.be dated from that year, and that luch an infcTcnce was

ground.
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At the cJofc of the 1260 years, fays the author of ar.

* E^uy on thi Numbers of Dufiial and John, ' the Beafl

' was to meet with a vihble check to his power**.' The

Bealt will not be deftroycd, fays Durham, at the expira-

tion ot the 1260 years; but, to ufe this early commenta-

tor's own words, bis power will be clipped, and his

authojity fliaken*^. The fcventh trumpet, fays Mr.

Whiiton, which has the vials for its contents, is not to

commence till alter the 1260 years are expiicd; fo that

the 1260 years bring to a conclufion only the ' Prevail-

* ing Tyranny of the Beall,— But the end or deftrucHon

' of the Beaft iiimfelf will not take place ' till the end

' of the fame trumpet, or the concluhon ot the vials*^'

To the fame purpofe fpeaks Dr. More. ' That the reign

' of the Bealt does not end with tiie fixth trumpet' is,

(ays this learned writer, ' a thing I do ealily grant; but

' yet in the mean time, I contend that the fulfilling of his

* 42 months is at the exitus of the fixth trumpet, which

' refpe^ts the duration of the entiraifjs thereof; which

* entirenefs was broken at the ri/mg oj the xvitnejjei.—
' Unlefs the affairs of Europe Ihould break ot a fudden,

' as, Olaus fays, the Frozen ocean does, and then immc-

' diately (inks (which is a miracle above beliel), I lee no

* probability at all of any other fimfe ol the Hinting the

* reign of the Beall to 42 months than I have already

* declared*"*.'

grouiidlcfs and ill made, bccaufc the antichriftian empire fubfiftcd in a

good degree of vigour lor fome years alter f Might it not be faid, that

the empire w<ji_/ij//in^ from that zra, or perhaps before; though, in the

event, \\.Jdl not, till its fovereignty was ftiaken by — -_

, or rather, till it was laid flat by — ———
• ? Here arc chafms in the fcntenee, which our ignorance of futu-

rity renders necelfary, and which mud be filled up at a future time.

" Burton's £(1. on the Numbers of Dan. and John, 1766, p. 263.

•• P. 553. '^ P- 88, 89.

** Ob the Aeoc. p. 263 ; and Myft. of laiq. p. 3ft9>

B b 3 Navr
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Now fome probably may be of opinion, that the affairs

of Europe have fuddenly broken, and taken a new direc-

tion ; and that a mighty change will be cffefted in the

tircumflances of mankind by means of the revolution of

France, by the fprcad of its principles and the progrefs

of its arms. They may alfo not unreafonahly conclude,

that, in this quarter of the world, the wheels of the exift-

ing fabrics of government, complex as they are in their

original conftruftion, injured by the rull of age, often

impeded by the collifion of jarring intercfts, and every

where clogged by the interference of fuperfluous weights,

will in a fliort time be Hopped by the obftruftions which

will be thrown in their way ; and that thofe, who have

hitherto regulated their movements, will ceafe to direfl

them, or to put in morion thofe engines of oppreffion, in

the management of which they now difcover fo much

expertnefs, as they will be driven from their pofls,

covered with difgrace, and deprcfled by difappointment.

The People, they ma)' ex perl, will hereafter be the great

Firft Movinu Caufe that Ihall aftuate the machine of

government; and the agents, whom they fhall appoint,

will determine on the fpecific mode on which it fhall be

conftrucled, and adjuff and fuperintend its feveral opera-

tions, however numerous or complicated.

The change in the political world, already accom-

pliflied in France, fome perhaps may conceive, is

equal in point of greatnefs, in point of rapidity, in

point of benefit, to the moH ftriking change which

the natural world can produce. With refpeft alfo .to

fome of thofe lofty edifices of power, which arc fcattcred

over the furface of the European continent, it will per-

,haps be thought, that tke rapidity with which thefe un-

wieldy fabrics, though they have fubfiflcd during the re-

volution of centuries, and to the fupcrficial obferver ap-

peared poffelfcd of ftrength which nothing could over-

power or fhatter, fhall fink and break in pieces, in con-

fequence
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lequencc of that alteration of femimcnt wliicli fliall pre-

vail, and that ardor of patriotifin which Ihall be kindled,

may not unaptly be compared to the fuddennefs, with

which a vaft fea of ice, that before exhibited a profpedl

the mofl dreary and comfortlefs, is fubdued by thaw, and

all its different compartments, on the change of weather

and the kindly approach of fummer, melt and difappear

;

notwith flanding that fea has been fo frozen by a nor-

thern winter, as to have lalled a long fuccefTion of

weeks, and notwithftanding it appeared to the eye of the

uninformed, too firm to be broken, and too hard to be

difTolved.

I now proceed to take fome notice of the numbers
which occur in the xiith ch. of Daniel ; and as this con-

cluding chapter of the Hebrew prophet is ihort and a

very remarkable one, I Ihall embrace this opportunity of

quoting the greater part of it, and of introducing a few

extra6ts in illuflration of it. ' The prophecies of Da-
' niel,' fays Sir I. Newton, ' are all of them related to

' one another, as if they were but feveral parts of one
' general prophecy, given at feveral times".' In agree-

ment with this remark, it has been concluded, that his

prediftions in ch. xii. have a relation to what he has

elfewhere foretold with refpe6l to the expiring of perfe-

cution, the dellruaion of the antlchriflian monarchies,

and the fubfequent reign of genuine Chriftianity in the

world.

In V. 4 it is faid, but thou, Danid, Jliut up the

words, and feal the book, even to the time of the end:
many Jhall run to andfro, and knowledge fJiall be in-

creafed. * To fliut up a book,' fays Mr. Lowth, ' and
' to feal it, is the fame with concealing the fcnfc of it,

—

' as hath been obfcrved upon ch. viii. 25. And the fame

•^ P. 24.

B b 4 ' reafon
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' reafon is afTigned in both places for this command, viz.

* becaiife there would be a long interval of time between

' the date of the prophecy, and the final accomplifhmeni

* of it.—But the nearer that time approached, the more
' light fhould men have for underflanding the prophecy

' itfelf ; as is implied in the following words. Many
'Jliall run to andjro, and knowledgeJhall be increajed.

' Many Ihail be inquifitive after truth, and keep corref-

* pondencc with others for their better information : and

' the gradual completion of this and other prophecies

' fhall dire6^ obfcrving readers to form a judgment con-

* cerning thofe particulars which are yet to be fulfilled.'

But the latter words, though they may be admitted to

have a peculiar reference to prophetic knowledge, may

alfo be reafonabiy thought to refer to the augmentation

of knowledge in general. But what is the time of the

end? In its ftrift and proper fenfe, fays an intelligent

commentator on Daniel, it ' is that time, wherein the

* years of Anticbrill are finilhed^*.* Though the nature

of the wonders foretold in this book of prophecy was

thus imperfcftly revealed to Daniel, fomewhat was com-

municated to him relative to the period of their accom-

plifhment. For one of the angels of the vifion is repre-

fented in v. 6 as faying unto another angel, in the pre-

fence of Daniel, and for his information, how longjhall

it be to the end of theft wonders f And, fays Daniel

(v. 7— 12}, I heard the man clothed in linen, which was

upon the waters of the river, when he held up his right

hand and his left hand unto heaven, andfware by him

that liveth for ever, that itfliall befor a time, times, and

an haf\ and when hejhall have accomplifhed to fatter

the power of the holy people, all theje things fhall be

Jinifhed. And I heard, hut I underflood not : thenfaid

** Parker an Dan. p. isa.
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/, my Lord, what Jhall be the end of tkefe things f

And he /aid, go thy way, Daniel : for the words are

cloftd up andJtaled till the time of the end. ManyJhall
be purified, and made white, and tried; but the wicked

JJiall do zuicktdly : and none of the wicked Jhall under-

Jiand : but the ivije Jhall underjland. And from the

time that the daily JacrijiceJhall be taken away, and the

abomination that makelh defolate Jet up, there fiall be a

thoujand two hundred and ninety days. Blrjjed is he

that waiteth, a>nd cometk to the thoujand three hundred

andJive and thirty days.

The period here fpecified by Daniel, a time, times,

and an half, fignifies, fays Mcde, the 1260 years during

which the ten-horned Beall was to reign *\ The extraft

which follows is from the paraphrafe of Dr. Wells.

And I heard the angel /wear by Him, ' that lives for
' ever and ever, that it Jhall befor a time, times, and an

' half oi time, i. c. the faid wonderful things are not to

• be accomplifhed, till the expiration or end of that por-

' tion of time of the Fourth Kingdom, during which

• (according to what was made known unto Daniel in a

• former vifion, viz. chap. vii. 25) the little horn Jhall

' wear out the faints of the mofl High, and they Jhall be

• given into his hand.' As the words, repeatedly em-

ployed by Daniel in ch. vii. the faints of the Mofl High,

are moft certainly not to be underftood of the Jews, but

ot genuine Chrillians; fo in like manner there is reafon

to believe, that that kindred exprefTion, the holy people,

has in ch. xii. exaftly the fame fignification^*. The

claufc

" P. 885.

'• That jAf holy people, in ch. xii. v. 7 of Dan. is to be underftood of

genuine Chrillians, the learned Dr. Goodwin conceived to be uiiqucftion*

able, p. 185. ' The Chriftians may," fays bp. Newton (on Dan. vol. II.

p. 48), • full as well at the Je^g be comprehended under the name of tht

• hel)
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claufe containing thefe \vords Waple *' endeavours to il-

luflrate by referring to a paHage in the apocalypfe. By
the ' accompuJJiment ot the Jcattering, or difperfion of

' the power of the holy people can,' he fays, * be meant

* no other than the xvoinan s coming out of the wilder-^

' nefs-^^, where the holy people were difperfcd and fcat-

' tertd.' But I do not conceive, that the prophet's

words oblige us to conclude, that genuine Chriftians

will ceafe to be opprcITed, immediately at the expiration

of the 1260 years. When he fays, that itfnall befor a

time, iiints, and an halj ; awdf that when hejliall have ac-

cotiiplijhcd to Jcalicr the power of the holy people, all

theje things fhall be fimjited; the meaning may be, that

it is, for the 1260 years, that tlie whole body of true Chrif-

tians fhall be principally expofed to the attacks of civil

and ccclcfiaflical tyranny ; and that fome time after-

wards, when the period of their being in a difperfed and

precarious and perfccutcd itate fhall be completely ac-

complilhed, then that all the principal events foretold by

Daniel fliall be finillicd. 1 lliall (hortly have occafion

to introduce a quotation from St. John, wherein he has

manifeilly copied trom the 7th v. of thi; xiith ch. of

' holy people ' By ' tke holy people,' fays a learned writer, who was quoted

in the lalt chapter, ami whofc fignaturc is Synergus (Comment, and EJf.

p. 481), ' I undcrlbnd the Chrillians diftinguifhed by that general title

' Irom the reft of ihc world, without any regard to their moral charatler,

* or any thing bclidcs their outward profeiFion ' Thus it appears, that

ihc appellation of the hoh people, with rcfpcft to extent of intpoit, is dif-

i'rfinly undctflood by diflerciit writers.

•^ On Rev. x. 7.

''" It i< ill ch. xii. V. 6 of liic Rev. tliat the fymbolic woman is rcprc-

frntfd as ' flying into a wildernefs,' (I am now quoting from Mr. Low-

nian,) ' to intimate, the condition of the church would be difficult and

' dangerous in thete times, like the Ifraclitcs, wlicn they wandered in tlwe

* wildernefs.' ' The witdernefs into which fhc fled intimates,' fays a fo-

ifign writei, -the church's nhf'Ur'tv poveitv, and diflrels.* New Syjl.

of Apoc. p. bo.

Daniel,
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Daniel, at the very time when he is fpeaking of the

fcventh trumpet and the dcftruftion of the antichriftian

empire^*. Here then the reader will be furnifhed with

a new reafon for concluding, that each of the prophets is

fpeaking of the fame period and the fame events.

Many, fays Dame], Jliall be purified, and made white,

and tried. ' The perfecutions of the faithful,' fays Mr.

Lowth, ' are defigned for the trial of their faith, and

' purifying their lives.' And from the time that the

dailyfacrificeJliall be taken away, and the abomination

that maketh defolate fet up, there Jliall be a thoufand two

hundred and ninety days. That this computation cannot

refer to the defolate ftate of Jcrufalem and the profana-

tion of its temple, appears evident, becaufe a much

longer period than 1290 years has elapfed, fince the city

and the temple were expofed to the infuhs of Antiochus,

or Titus, or Hadrian. ' ' The fame expreflions,' fays

Mr. Lowth, ' made ufe of to defcribe Antiochus's perfe-

' cution,'chap. xi. 31, are here applied to the defolations

' made by Antichrill, of which the former was a figure.'

Mr. Wintle, to whom the public are indebted for a New

Tranflation of Daniel, obferves, that ' the language is

' borrowed from the fervice of the Jewifli temple, and

' applicable to the church of God in a variety of flatcs

' and forms : that it is here particularly meant to have its

' illuftration during the times of the Chrillian church

' mujl,' fays Mr. Wintle, ' be evident, not only from the

' whole feries of the foregoing remarks, but becaufe the

• days cannot be taken in their ftricl fenfe, but mud be

' underftood for fo many years.' * T\\ttfetting up of the

' abomination of defolation,' bp. Newton in like manner

remarks, is ' a general phrafe".' Tofet up the abomi-

3' See the note from Vitringa, at the bottom of p. 299.

3» Vol. II, p. 193.

natioJi
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nahnn that maktth dffolate, fays Mr. Parker, is to eftab-

liih ' antichriftian idolatries and fuperftitions, corrupt

' doftrine and unlawful worfhip ;' and to take art ay thf

daily facrifice is to fake awav 'the true doftrine and

• worfliip inftituted by Chrill''.' * Here,' fays Mr.

Lovvth, * the time allotted for the perfecntions of Anti-

* chrift, till the church be entirely cleanfcd and purified,

' is enlarged from 1260 days, denoted by ii.me, times, and
' an half, ver. 7, to 1290 days.' The prophet imme-

diately adds, BhJJed is ht that waiteth, and conifth to the

thonfand three hundrrd and five and thirty days. The
ftate of mankind, at die end of this fecond period of 45
years, is to be fubftantially meliorated^.

Mr. Bichcno, who calculates, that the firff peiiod

vhich D.micl fpccifies, a time, andnm^'^, and an half,

or the i2()0\e.!rs, terminated in the year 1789, about

which time alfo ilie rduruclion of the n'llmffrs and the

earthifuaki m thr Tenth Part of the city took place, ron-

fe(|uently luppoles, that the 1290 years will end in the

year 1819, and the 1335 years in 1864. During the firfl

ol theie periods, reachiniv from the vear 1789 to 1819, he

concludes, that all the feven vials are to be poured out

;

* a fcuf'on,' fays he, ' it is likely of great caUniities, but

* efprcially t») the enemies of ChriO's kin;;dom.—To
* gathc;- and try the Jews preparatory to their conver-

liou, 10 dellroy the remains of tyranny, and to purify

•JJ Parker on Ddn. p. 109, 133. • The offrring daily facrificca is an cx-

' prrflion very proper 10 denote the exiernal of the Chriftian werfhip.'

(om-mtnt and EJ. ut (upra, fignature Ssnergus, vol. I. p 47.3.

J* Bp. Newton lays, ' it is, I conceive, to thcfc great cviiuj, the fall of
* Antifhrift, the reitoraiion of thr Jews, and the brgmning of the glorious

* millrniiium, that the three difTcrcm date* in Daiiirl of 1260 years, 1290
' years, and 1335 years, are to be referred,' vol. III. p. 393. That the

Jews will be rcllored to their own land in the courfe of 30 years, after the

conclufion of the 1260, I do not, however, myltU conceive to be at all

probable. See Rom. xi. a^.

*.and
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' and enlarge the Gentile church, will occupy forty-five

' years more.—This is the time of which Daniel fays,

' Blejed IS he that (omdh to it, and which is the year

* 1864 ^\'

Such is the ftatement of Mr. Birheno. On the pro-

bability of it the reader muft judge for himfelf. Per-

fuaded that the fixing of future dates is a bufinefs of in-

finite delicacN', I fliould certdiniv m\ felf have been very

unwilling to have fpoken in fo peremptory a manner

refpefting the epochas of Daniel, or on the period when
any unaccompjifhed events are dcUined 10 happen^^

With rcfpeh to the ti::.e when the proper millenniary

period Ihal! commence, I do not allow mA-felf even to

conjefturc ; and, on tiie number ot years which will be

occupied in the effufion of the vials, 1 likewife conceive

myfelt incompetent to give any opinion. Of this, how-

ever, I am j)eifnadcd, that they will be poured out much
-iboner tlian many commentators have fuppofed.

The following is tho opinion of an ingenious French

commentator. It * may be affirmed as certain and indu-

* bitablc,— that wh'.n the vials come to be poured on;,

* there Ihall be no long diUance between the pouring out

' ol one of them, and the effufion ot the reil. Becaufe
' it is laid in the xth chapter, v. 6, that the angd jivare.

* that theit-Jhould be time no longer. That is to fay, thai

' there Ihouid be no more delay ; that the judgments ot

* God Ihall overtake the Beaff, without any refpite be-

* twixt one and another.—Before the pouring forth of

* the firit ' via! ' be ended, the fccond (hall begin, and fo

* the relP^' The whole of the angelic oath, relating to

Ji Signs of the Timrs, p. 60, 65,

** In juUicc to Mr. Biiheno it ought, hovvcvcr, te be obfcrved, that h:

fpraks iu a far kfs. confident tone, than that which many preceding calcula-

tors have employed.

37 New Syrt. of the .^poc. p. 1,50.

the
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the period of the feventli trumpet, which I have alluded

to as being copied from Daniel, is thus fublimely ex-

preffcd. And the angel which IJawJland upon thefea,

and vpon the earth, lifted up his hand to heaven, and

[ware by him that liveth for ever and evtr^ who created

heaven and thi things that are therein, and the earth

and the things that are therein, and the Jea and the

things which are therein, that thereJJiould be no longer

delay ^^
: but in the days of the voice of thefeventh angel,

when hejliall begin to found '', the myjlery of GodJJiould

be Jtnijhed, as he hath declared to his frvants the

prophets'^'^. By Mr. Pyle a part of this palTage is thus

paraphrafed. Having lifted up his hands to heaven, in

the fame manner as the angel in Daniel is reprefented to

have done'**, he, ' in the name of the Almighty and

' Eternal Father of all things, protefled, that whatever

* the faid Daniel, or any other prophet had foretold con-

* cerning the kingdom of Chrift, and the glorious fuccefs

* of it here upon earth, in the latter times, fhould be all

' punftually fulfilled. And particularly that part ot

' Daniel's prediftion, that the reign of the antichriftian

' kingdom of idolatry and perfecution was to continue,

' after it is in its full height, but for a time, and times,

* and a half time (i. c. for 1260 years and no longer),

' fhould be verified in the period of this feventh trum-

* pet.' With refpe^l to the exprcflion, the myjlery of

3» Thus Mr. Wakefield tranflalej this claufe. In our common tranfld-

iion it is, that ihcrt Jhould be time r.o longer. That xf'"^^ fignififs dcLy

may be feen in the lexicons of Conftantinc and Hcderic ; tliat it here bear*

that fignification is the fiatenicnt of Brlghtman, of Doddridgfr, and of Vi-

iringa; and it is obfcrvcd by Daubuz. that in this place it is thus undcr-

Itood by ' mod interpreters and vcrhons.'

''!' Daubuz renders the words, in the days of the voice of Iht feventh angel,

when hefhallfound the trumpet, the myflety of God piall he fnifhed ; and addi,

that the original might have been tranflated, uthen hefhall h km ^ founded.

*" X. 5. 6, 7. *' XII. 7.

Gcd,
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God, it fignifies, fays Vitringa, ' the oracles of the pro-

* phets, which interpret the fecret will of God ;' and it

confifts, adds this eminent commentator, of the greal

concluding events which they foretell ; namely, of the

remarkable judgments by which the enemies of Chrift's

kingdom fhall be deftroyed, the eRablifliment of that

kingdom throughout the globe, and the confequent uni-

verfal prevalence of virtue and holinefs.

Whenever the vials ' begin,' fays Dr. Beverly in his

Scripture Line of Time'^'^, ' they move with fo fwift a

' courfe, that it is impoffible there Ihould be any delay in

* them after they are begun, or that any of them (hould

' be entered, and not all of them in their order fwiftly

' poured out.' It is obfervcd by Brightman, (a com-
mentator always treated with great refpc6i by Vitringa,)

that the fevenih trumpet, which, he fays, has the feven

vials for its coniHtucnt parts, ' (hould be difpatched in a

' (hort time, and fliould not linger fo long as the former
* trumpets did, but (hould fly rather with fwift wings**\'

* The effects of the feventh trumpet,' fays Mr. Waple,
* fliall not take up any long time in their accompliftiing

;

* but (hdll be perforined with fpecd, and of a fudden
;

'which may perhaps be the meaning of ipyj-rsct ray^v'.

* for, as a judicious perfon hath acutely obferved, the

* fixth trumpet comes immediately after the fifth, as well

' as the feventh after the fixth; and therefore it cannot
' be diftinguifiicd from the others by its immediate fuc-

' cefiion, which is common to them all ; but by the

' fpeed of its motions and the quickncfs of its events^*.'

That the vials will be poured out rapidly, feems to be

countenanced by the 8th vcrfe of the xviiith ch. of St.

John, where that prophet, when fpcaking oi the fym-

*• Publiflied In London in 410. in 1684, p. 187.
•^ See p. 380, 506. •> On cb. xi. 14.

boli-;
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bolic Babylon, fays, her plaguesJhall come intone day,

death., and ?nourning, andfamine. Agaiiift the opinion,

that the vials will be poured out with a confiderable de-

gree <^f rapidity, the word vial may itfeli appear to mili-

tate ; for, as it fignifies a vefFel with a narrow mouth, it

would feem to denote, that God's wrath will be poured

out not all at once, but flowly, and by little and little.

But the objeftion has no folid foundation. The faft is,

the word vial is an improper rendering ; for it com-

piunicates to the mind of the Englifh reader an idea en-

tirely diflferent from that which the Greek original fug-

gefls. On this point it will be fuflicient to appeal to

two of the moll learned of the commentators. ' We have

' proved,' fays Daubuz'**, that ^ixx-n, the word here ufed,

' is a bowl or bafin proper for libations, to pour the

' liquor contained all at once.' A (p/«x» ' is fuppofed by

' all interpreters,' fays Vitringa'*^ ' to have certainly had

' the (hape of a cup, and this has lately, by a certain

* writer of eminent learning, been very clearly demon-
* ftrated*'.* It is manifeft then, that the word under

confideration, inftead of favouring the alleged objcftion,

when examined, favours the expeftation, that thefe di-

vine judgments will be rapidly executed.

*!> P. 68i. « p. 689.

*' Braunio, Sclcft. Sacr. lib, ii. c;ip. 5, fcfl. 64, 6,:,.

I^HAPIKR
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!our volumes of the divine communications wereof fuch

a complexion as to be incapable of being applied to the

benefit of the church, is, fays Vitringa, to fupport an

hypothefis that is at variance with reafon'. Reafon, in-

deed, teaches us to expeft, fays this diftinguifhed com-

mentator, that, when the fealed book is divided into

feven volumes or periods, /bme proportion between

the length of thefe periods fhould be preferved'. But

bp. Newton and thofe who coincide with him*** repre-

fent, that all the fix firft** feals were fMlfilled between

the reign of Vefpafian and the death of the emperor

Theodofius, a period of only 325 years, whilfl; the

feventh feal alone was to run on from that time, through a

long fucceflion of centuries, to theendof the world. Some
fort of proportion alfo might be expefted to be found

with refpeft to the length of the vifions themfelves*-.

But according to bp. Newton, the account of the feventh

feal, and of what is contained under it, fillsy^wr entire

chapters of the apocalypfe ; whilft the defcription of the

other feals for the moft part occupies only two or three

verfes. The faft is, fays Vitringa, and it is the opinion

of Daubuz, of the celebrated Cocceius, and of many
others*', that the feven trumpets, defcribed in chapters

viii, ix, and xi, are by no means to be included under

the feventh feal, but conflitute a new feries of diftinft

vifions. Independently of thefe objeftions, Vitringa has

decifively proved, that the advocates of the hypothefis

under confideration have in applying the emblems of

' P- 232. 9 p. 331.

'• Left I (liould lead the reader into miftake, I remind him, that Vi-

tringa wrote earlier than bp. Newton, and therefore had not him in view,

but other commentators of fimiiar fentimenti.

" The firft feal, according to bp. Newton, occupies the fcinty term of

about 28 years.

" See Vitringa, p. 226. -J See Vitringa, p. 319.

Dd the
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.

the prophet to particular events, been fingularly unfuc-

ccfsful. Thus for inflance, when it is faid in the de-

Hucation of the fecond fcal, that i/wre vetif out another

horfe. that was red : and power zvas given to him that

/at thereon, to take peace fro/h the earth, and that they

Jlwuld kill one another: and there was given unto him a

great fword: thefe emblems arepronouncedtobeproplunic

of the events which happened in the reigns of Trajan

and Hadrian, a period which was in faa diflinjuiilhed by

a more than common portion of tranquillity and general

profperity. But, fays Vitringa, if thefe fymbols are

to be applied to the wars which the Roiii.ins carried on

v.'ith other nations, ' would not the afpe6^ of that period,

' when the Roman empire was on all hflcs haraffed by

' the Goths and Scvthians, the Perfianr. and Germans,
' about the times of Decius and Gallus, and was ahnofl

' opprefTed by thefe nations, be far more fuitably ex-

' prefTed by the fymbolic figure of a r>'.d horje**, than the

' happy times of Trajan and Haflrian *^?' Improbable

as this interpretation is on the very face of it, it may
boaft the patronage of a crowd of expofifojs, and thefe

too refpeftable. Does not this ferve to fhew. what 1

'* VI. 4, That a red Lirfe and afword aif tlir fymbols of flaugiUer,

the commentalors unite in obfeiving.

'* P. 233. ' If a man were called to fix the period in the lilllory of ihe

* world, during which the condition of the human race was moft happy

' and profprrous, he would,' fayi Mr. Gibbon, ' without hefitation, name

* that which riapftd from the death of Domilian to the acceffion of Com-
* modus. The vaft extent of thcRuin.m empire was governed byabfoltJle

power, under the guidance of virtue and wildom. The armies were re-

* drained by the firm but gentle hand of four fuccefTive emperors, whofe

" character and autliority commanded involun'.ary rcfpeft. The forms of

* the civil adminiftration were carefully prefcrvcd by Nerva, Trajan, Ha-

* diian, and the Antouines, who delighted in the ima,!;e of liberty, and*

* wercpleafcd with ronlidering themfelves as the accountable miniftcrs of

' the laws.' Dccl, and Fall of the Rom. Lmp. vol. I. 8vo. 1792, p. is6.

believe
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believe is the fa61 with refpeft to the generality of com-

mentators, that they are averfe to the toil of examining for

themfelves, and are often ready to adopt the opinions of

their predecefTors with unbecoming fervility ?

By Vitringa the feven feals are far otherwife explain-

ed. They are, he fays, the feVen Greater Events or

important changes, which were to befall the church even

to the confummation of all things ; and this explication

of them has been embraced and vindicated by a number

of very early commentators*^, as well as by many learned

men, who, fubfequent to the aera of the Proteftant

Reformation, have cultivated the ftudy of the prophetic

fcriptures.

The following account of the feals, which is princi-

pally extrafted from the invalu;ible commentary of Vi-

tringa, contains only a ftatement of their accomplilh-

ment ; for to enter into an examination of their refpec-

live fymbols, would be to depart from the purpofe ol the

prefent work. The Jirjl Jeal foretells the brilliant fuc-

cefs and rapid propagation of the Gofpel, and its long

exemption from any cxtenfive perfccution. Commenc-

ing from the publication of the prophecy, it reaches

from the reign of Nerva to that of Decius, a period of

150 years. The Jecond denotes the efforts which the

Pagans afterwards made to extirpate that faith, and thofe

cruel and wide-extending perfecutions, raifed again ft the

profefTors of it, by the oiders of Decius and Valerian, of

Dioclefian, Galerius, and Maxirnin.

'^ Among others, it was adopted by the abbot Joachim in the lith cen-

tury*, by Pierre d' Olive in the 13th, and by Ubertinuj dc Cafalis in the

14th. Thefe apocalyptical writers Vitringa entitles viri eruditi ttfii \ and

certainly, little as their names are now known, each of them did, in his

own time, excite in the world a degree of attention, which it is the fortune

of few theologians of the prefent age to obtain. See Vitringa, p, 30, 239;

and Molheim's account ot the lath, 13th, and 14th ccntuiiet.

D d a With
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With refpefl to the third feal, I differ from all former

.writers ; and it is therefore necefTary, that 1 fhould give

an account of its fymbols, as well as of its fuppofed com-

pletion. That it has been generally mifunderltood, can-

not be denied, for, in their explication of it, the bell

commentators differ extremely. Mede and Goodwin,

Grotius and Hammond, Llghlfoot, Waple, and Fleming,

Vitringa, Bengelius, and the anonymous French author

of the New Syjiem of the Apocalyp/e, Lowman, Johnflon,

and Ddubuz, all differ materially from each other, in

tlieir interpretations of the third feal ; and of thefe com-

mentators, the tu-elve firft are at variance with each other

with refpeft to the time. By every perfon, then, who

acknowledges the authority of the apocalypfe, it cannot

but be thought a point of fome confequence, to afcertain

the fignification of a prophecy, the import and appli-

cation of which have hitherto been a fubjeft of fuch

general dlfpute. It is thus expreffed : And when he had

opened the third feal, I heard the third beajl fay. Come

and fee. And I beheld, and lo a black korje ; and he

that fat on him had a pair of balances in his hand. And

I heard a voice in the midfl ofthe four beajls fay, A mea-

fure of wheat for a pennv, and three meafures of barley

for a penny ; andfee thou hart not the oil and the wine*''

.

Since the end of the fecond feal or period, and the

beginning of the fourth, are fixed by Vitringa", thofe,

who adopt his opinion refpefting the feals in general, ot

" VI. 5,6. In V. 5 it ought to have been rendered, / heard the third

living creature fay; and in v. 6, 1 heard a voice in the midjl oj thefour living

creatures. It is thus in the verfions of Wakefield and Doddridge.

•* Vitringa regards the third feal as a prtdi£lion of the numerous theo-

lof;ical contefts, which occurred in the period referred to ; of the conle-

quent frarrity of fpiritual food, that is to fay, of true doftrinej ; and of the*

care, which the governors of the church took accurately to weigh in the

theological balance the different opinions which were advanced, and to

prcfcribe a coxxeil fliudard of faith.

courfc
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courfe know ths period of the third feal, previoufly to

their examination into the import of its particular fym-

bols. The third feal then reaches from about tht year

324, when Conftantine obtained the folc pofTeflion oi

the Roman empire, and the religion of Jefus ceafcd to

be attacked by pagan perfecutors, to about the year 629,

when the power of the Saracens arofe, and they firft

•waged war againft Chriftianity and the emperor ot the

Eafh In order, therefore, to afcertain the completion

of the third feal, or the important events predifted to

happen in the intervening period, it is neceflary to ftate

the eftablilhed fignificaiion of the principal fymbols;

and to enquire, by a minute reference to hiftory, whe-

ther that flatemcnt aptly correfponds to the general cha-

ra6}er and the leading events of the period, of which the

prophet is fuppofed to have given a concife dcfcription.

* The horfc,' fays Dr. Lancafter in his Symbolical

Di£lionary, ' is the fymbol of war and conqueft;' and

' black,'' he obfcrves, ' figoifies affli£lions, difafters, and

* anguilh*'.' The period, of which the prophet fpeaks,

mufl thep have been remarkable for the greatnefs of the

coriquefls made in it; and it mufl have been more than

nfualiy calamitous. But there is another prophetic em-

blem, which will more fpecifically afcertain the charafter

of the period, A ' balance, joined with fymbols, denot-

* ing the fale of corn and fruits by weight,' is, obferves

Dr. Lancafler, ' the fymbol of fcarcity : bread by wtiy^kt

' being a curfe in Lev. xxvi. 26, and in Ezek. iv. 16,

' where it is faid, / will break theJlaff of bread in Jeru-

'Jalem, and theyJliall eat bread by weight, and with care,

* and they Jliall drink water by ineajure, and ajiomjh-

' ment. Which curfe is exprefled by famine in the fame

'9 ' In all language* WacA fignifies any thing th»t is fad, difmil, cruel,

' and unfortunate* Daubuz ia loc,

D d 3
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' prophet ch. v. 16, and ch. xiv. 13'°.' ' Grotius and

' others have,* fays bp. Newton, obferved on this feal,

' that a ckanix of corn, the meafure here mentioned,

' was a man's daily allowance, as z. penny'^^ was his dally

' wages ; fo that if his daily labour could earn no more

* than his daily bread, without other provifions for him-

' felf or his family, corn muft needs bear a very high
* price'*.* To the fame purpofe fpeaks Mr. Lowman

«" Very many agree in this,' fays Vitringa, ' that this fcal is emblr-

* malic of famine and a fcarcity of provifjons.' That the third teal is pro-

phetic of a great fcarcity of provifions is obferved, among other commen-

tators, by Goodwin, Lightfoot, and Daubuz.

" That is, a Roman Denarius.

" Notwithftanding this obfervalion of the prelate, he feems unaccount.

ably to regard the third feal as prediftive of a period rather of plenty than

of want ; and declares, that it refers to the two and forty years, which

clapfcd from the acccflion of Septimius Severus to the death of Alexander

Severus. The prophecy has, alfo, in the opinion of bp. Newton, a parti-

cular reference to the conduftof thofe two emperors, as well as to the ftate

of the Roman empire at that time. What that conduct, and that flate of

things, was, tke Hijlory of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire will in-

form us. Whenever Septimius Severus ' deviated from the drift line of

* equity, it was generally in favour of the poor and oppreflcd.—The calm

* of peace and profperity was once more experienced in the provinces

;

' and many cities, reflored by the munificence of Sevirus, alTumcd the title

* of his colonics, and attcdcd by public monuments their gratitude and

' felicity.—And heboaftcxi with a juft pride, that, having received the em-

* pirc opprcffed with foreign and domcftic wars, he left it eAablifhed in

' profound, univerfal, and honourable peace.' Of this prince it is related,

though the account cannot but be regarded as exaggerated, that ' he left in the

* public granaries a provifion of corn for feven years, at the rate of 75,000

' rnod'.i, or about 2500 quarters a day." In the reign of Alexander Severus,

the provinces ' flourifhed in peace and profperity, under the adminiftra-

* tion of magiftratcs, who were convinced by experience, that to defcrve

« the love of the fubjefts, was their bcft and only method of obtaining the

* favour of their fovrreign. While fome gentle rtflraints were impofed

' on the innorrnt luxury of the Roman people, the price of provifions,

* and the intereft of money, were reduced, by the paternal care of A!ex-

'ander.' Vol. I. p. 197, 198, 246. Whether the events of this period

do, or do not corrcfpond, to the emblems of the third fcal, cannot, I

think, be a qucftion of very difficult dccifion.

in
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in his paraplirafe. ' In the times of this prophecy, the

* price of a mcafure of wheat fhall be a penny, and three

• meafures of barley fhall coll the fame price ; the whole

' wages of a man's labour for a day, fhall only purchafe

' fo much corn, as is an ufual daily allowance ; fo that

' all he can jrct muft be laid oM on the very ncceli'aries

' of lite, without any provifion of other conveniences for

' himfelf or family, and a fcarcity of oil and wine^' will

' make exartnefs in their meafures very nccelFary alfo.'

Both the period of the third feal being afcertained,

and the import of the prophetic fymbols difcovered, it

will not, I apprehend, be very difficult to point to thofe

great events, which conftitute hs accomplifhment. It

announces, that the Roman empire, which is the theatre

" Wine, oil, and corn, toj;rthcr make, fays Daubuz (in loc), ' the whole

• produft of the fiuits of the earth neccffary for human life.' That oil

(hould be ranked as one of the neceffaries of life, and clalTcd among thofe

things, the want of which would be moft fevercly felt, may perhaps be a

ground of wonder to the mere Englifh reader. But fuch was the fadl.

Accordingly we find, that in different writers united meniion is often

made of wine, oil, and corn. Thus in his account of a foarcity of provu

fions Julius Capitolinu* (In Antonin. Pio, c. 8) has this cxpreQion, I'jnj,

<>/«(, et tricici ptnuria; and the following are the words of Mr. Gibbon

(vol. VIII. p. 151), when fpeakingof the Lombards, ' the bufinefs of agri-

' culture, in the cultivation of corn, vines, and olives, was excrcifed with

• degenerate (kill and induftry.' • When the lu.xurious citizens of An-
' tioch complained of the high price of poultry and fifh, Julian,' as the

Englifti hiftorian r^latrs (vol. IV. p. 147), ' publicly declaied, that a fru-

• gal city ought to be fatisficd with a regular fupply of wine, oil, and

' bread :' and Mr. Gibbon elfewhere fays (vol. V. p. 281), ' in the man-

' ners of antiquity the ul'e of oil was indifpcnfable for the lamp, as well as

' for the bath ; and the annual tax, which was impofcd on Africa for the

• benefit of Rome, amounted to the weight of three millions of pounds,

• to the mcafure, perhaps, of three hundred thoufand gallons.' 'Oil,'

fays the prefidcnt Goguet (Origin of Arts and Scuiuej, vol. I. p. 112), ' it

' at Icaft as necefTary to man as wine, and other liquors of that kind.

—

' There arc few arts which do not require the ufe of oil.' The ancients

' confumed vaftquantitirs of it, and put it to many more ufes than wc do
' at prefent.'

D d4 of
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of the events foretoid in the feven feals, (hall, during

the predifted period, a period of about 300 years, be

the fcene of mighty conquefts : it declares, that the po-

litical horizon ftiall be clouded by calamity, and that

the inhabitants of the Roman empire fhall be efpecially

afflifted by an unaccuftomed fcarcity of provifions

:

and it refers to that mighty revolution produced by the

fuccefTive inundations and numerous viQories ot the

Goths, the Vandals, and the Huns, and the other Bar-

barians of the North and the Eaft ; who difmembered

the Roman empire, who fervcd as a fcourge in the hands

of God to chaftize the vices and fuperflitions of the

Chriflian world, and who, by deftro)ing a very large

part of the inhabitants of civilized Europe by means

ot famine and the fword, and by embracing a religion

of mildnefs and mercy, which they little underflood,

and were little difpofcd to pra6life, prepared the way

for a more complete corruption of the religion of Jefus,

for the conquefts of the Saracens and the Turks, and

for the confequent extinftion of the Chriftian faith in

Mahometan countries.

Having advanced an interpretation of the third feal

altogether different from anv before alleged, it is in-

cumbent on me to bring forward hifforic atteffations in

fupport of it. They are taken from the Ilijlory of the

Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, a work of in-

credible diligence, and difplaying uncommon vigour of

mind, but no part of which, we are certain, was in-

tended by its unbelieving author to attcft the truth, or

to illuflrate the meaning, of prophecy. As the period,

charafterizcd by the emblems of the third feal, extends

over three centuries, I cannot do juftice to my fubjcft,

without tranfcribing a long chain of teftimonies relating

to the difTcrent parts of that period. But I certainly

fhould not have ventured to have tranfcribcd them, were

not
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not the fubverfion and difmemberment of the Roman
empire, the confequent diminution of mankind, and the

memorable relapfe of the civilized world into ignorance

and barbarifm, events, in themfelves, of the firfl marrni-

tude and importance. I (hould, however, have been

content to have referred the reader to Mr. Gibbon's

^iflory, were not the fa£ls, illuftrative of the third feal,

fcattcred over many hundred pages of that work.

It is proper to premife, that the evils refuking from

the devaflation ol armies and the deartli of provifions,

cannot all at onceafcendto any very confiderable height,

but muft be gradual in their progrefs ; and it may be

remarked, that, as the ravages of famine often fpread

in fecrecy and ftlence, as the complaints of the poor are

frequently flifled by the arts of policy and the arm of

power, and as occurrences of this kind are totally

deftitute of that variety and fplendour, which charac-

terize the operations of war and the revolutions of

government, they are commonly pafTed over by the

hiltorian unexplained and unrecorded.

As early as the year 331, and when Conflantine filled

the throne of the Roman world, the Goths ' pafTed the

* Danube, and fpread terror and devaftation throujih the

' province of Msefia. To oppofe the inroad of this

* dellroying hoU, the aged emperor took the field in

' perfon ; but on this occafion either his conduft or

' his fortune betrayed the glory v/hich he had acquired

' in fo many foreign and domeflic wars.* About the

middle of the fourth century, ' the Barbarians of the

* land and fea, the Scots, the Pifts, and the Saxons,

' fpread themfelves, with rapid and irrefiflible fury,

* from the wall of Antoninus to the Ihores of Kent.' And
the Illyrian provinces, in the year 357, and in the reign

of Conftantius, the fon of Conflantine, were expofed,

' almoft without defence, to the light cavalry of the

' Barba-
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Barbarians ; and particularly to the inroads of the Quadi,

• a fierce and powerful nation.' But there were other

provinces, in tlie reign of the fon of Conftantine, ftill

more opprelTed by the depredations of the Barbarians.

* In the blind fury of civil difcord, Conftantius had

• abandoned to the Barbarians of Germany the countries

• of Gaul, which flill acknowledged the authority of

* his rival. A numerous fwarm of Franks and Ale-

* manni were invited to crofs the Rhine by prefents and

' promifes, by the hopes of fpoil, and by a perpetual

' grant of all the territories which they fliould be able

' to fubdue. But the emperor, who for a temporary

* fervice had thus imprudently provoked the rapacious

* fpirit of the Barbarians, foon difcovered and lamented

' the difficulty of difmifling thefe formidable allies,

' after they had tailed the richncfs of the Roman foil.

' Regardlefs of the nice diflinftion of loyalty and rebel-

• lion, thefe undifciplined robbers treated as their natu-

• ral enemies all the fubje6ts of the empire, who pofTeffed

• any property which they were defirous of acquiring.

• Forty-five flourifhing cities, Tongre^, Cologne, Treves,

' Worms, Spires, Strafburgh, &c. befides a far greater

* number of towns and villages, were pillaged, and for

' the moft part reduced to allies,—Fixing their indepcn-

* dent habitations on the banks of rivers, the Rhine, the

"" Mofelle, and the Meufe, they fecured themfelves-

againft the danger of a furprize, by a rude and hafty

* fortification of large trees.—The Alemanni were eftab-

? lifhed in the modern countries of Alface and Lor-

• raine ; the Franks occupied the ifland of the Batavians,

* together with an extenfive di{lri6l of Brabant,—From

' the fources, to the mouth, of the Rhine, the conquefts

• of the Germans extended above forty miles to the

' Weft of that river ;—and the fcene of their devaf-

' talions was three timps more extenHve than that of

' their
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* their conquefls. At a ftill greater diftance the open
* towns of Gaul were deferted, and the inhabitants of
' the fortified cities, who trufted to their ftrength and
' vigilance, were obliged to content themfelves with
' fuch fupplies of corn, as they could raife on the vacant
• land within the inclofure of their walls. The dimi-

• niflied legions, deflitute of pay and provifions, of arms
' and difcipline, trembled at the approach, and even at

' the name, of the Barbarians.' In the year 363, it

may be added, fo confiderable a fcarcity of corn was
felt in Antioch and the cities of Syria, as to generate

public difcontent.

Thirty thoufand Vifigoths, the fubjefts of Hermanric,

who reigned from the Euxine to the Baltic, and over
the greateft part of Germany and Scythia, palTed the

Danube in the year 366 ;
' and the provinces of Thrace

* groaned under the weight of the Barbarians.' Whilfl
the maritime provinces of Gaul and Britain, about the

year 371, were haralTed by the Saxons; the Quadi,

and a body of Sarmatian cavalry, invaded Pannonia,

in the year 374, and in the fcafon of harveft ; and
• unmercifully deftroyed every obje£l of plunder which
' they could not eafily tranfport^*.'

But every part of the reign of Conftantine and his

immediate fucceffors may pofTibly be regarded by fome
perfons, as too early for the commencement of the third

feal
; and indeed I know not, that there is any necelTity

for concluding, that the events foretold in the fecond

feal fhould be immediately followed by thofe prefigured

in the third. Prophecies, fo concifely exprefled as the

feals are, cannot polTibly defcribe all the confiderable

events of a long period, but only the principal charac-

teriftic events. Perhaps, then, the reign of Valens,

« Dec), and Fall of the Rom, Emp. vol. III. p. 123, 195, 213;
vol. IV. p. 147, 286—329.

and
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and the year 376, may form the true epoch, when the

events of the third feal bej^an to he accomplifhcd. In

this memorable year the Gothic nation, conftituting nearly

a miUion of perfons, being driven from their ancient

feats by an irrefiftible torrent ot other Barbarians, the

Huns and the Alani, were permitted by the emperor

Valens to crofs the Danube : but fatal were the confe-

quenees which attended that permifTion, for this im-

menfe body of Goths, exafpcrated by the ill treatment

of the Roman officers, did, in this very year, rear the

ftandard of revolt in the provinces of the empire, an4

defeat an army of Romans.

But on this important aera I fiiall quote ihe words of

Mr. Gibbon. ' In the difaftrous period of the fall of

' the Roman empire, zv/itch may ju/ily be dated from
* the reign of Valens, the happinefs and fecurity of each

* individual were perfonaliy attacked ; and the arts and

* labours of ages were rudely defaced by the Barbarians

' of Scythia and Germany. The invalion ot the Huns
' precipitated on the provinces of the Weft, the Gothic

* nation, which advanced, in lels than forty years, from
* the Danube to the Atlantic, and opened a way, by the

' fuccefs of their arms, to the inroads of fo many hoftile

* tribes, more favage than themfelves.'

It was in the year 376, that the Roman legions, un-

der the command of Lupicinus, one of the governors of

Thrace, were completely defeated by the Goths. ' As
' they had been deprived, by the minifters of the em-

* peror, of the common benefits of nature, and the fair

* intercourfe of fecial life, they retaliated the injuftice on

' the fubjefts of the empire ; and the crimes ot Lupicinus

* were expiated by the ruin of the peaceful hufbandmen

* of Thrace, the conflagration of their villages, and the

* maffacre, or captivity, of their innocent families.'

The ' hardy workmen, who laboured in the gold mines

'of
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* of Thrace, for the emolument, and under the lafii, ot

' an unfeeling mafter,' having joined the Goths, con-

dufted them, ' through the fccret paths, to the mod fe-

' queftered places, which had been chofcn to fecure the

* inhabitants, the cattle, and the magazines of corn

—

' The imprudence of Valens and his minifters had intro-

* duced into the heart of the empire a nation of enemies;

* but the Vifigoths might even yet have been reconciled,

' by the manly confefiion of pall errors, and the fincerc

* performance of former engagements. Thefe healing

"* and temperate meafures fccmed to concur with the timo-

' rous difpofition of the fovereign of the Eaft; but, on

' this occafion alone, Vrflens was brave ; and his unfea-

' fonable bravery was fatal to himfelf and to his fubjects,'

Only two years after the admiffjon of the Goths into

the Roman empire happened * the battle of Hadrianople,

* which equalled, in the aftual lofs, and far furpafled, in

* the fatal confequences, the misfortune which Rome had

* formerly fullained in the fields of Cannae.—Above
* two-thirds of the Roman army** were deftroyed ;' and

the emperor Valens, who commanded it in peiTon, him-

felf perifhed near the field of battle. * The tide of the

* Gothic inundation rolled fiom the walls of Hadria-

' nople to the fuburbs of Conllantinople;—and the Bar

' barians, who had no longer any refillance to apprehend

' from the fcattered and vanquiflied troops ot the Eall,

' fpread thcmfelves over the face of a fertile and cuiti-

* vated country, as far as the confines ot Italy, and the

' Hadriatic fea. Their mifchievous difpofition was ihewii

' in the dcftru6lion of every object, which they wanted

' ftrength to remove, or tafle to enjoy ; and they often

' confumed, with improvident rage, the harvefts, or the

' granaries, which foon atieiwards became neceffary for

'i About 40)030 Romani fell.

* their
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' their own fubfiftence.' It may be added, ' that the

' Goths, after the defeat of Valens, never abandoned the

' Roman territory.'

Their devaftations had a double operation. The con-

fumption of harvefts, the conflagration of farms, and the

maflacre of hufbandmen, conflituted only part of the

evil. ' The uncertain condition of their property dif-

* couraged the fubjefts of Theodofius,' the fucceffor of

Valens, ' from engaging in thofe ufeful and laborious

* undertakings, which require an immediate expence,

' and promife a flow and diftant advantage. The fre-

' quent examples of ruin and defolation tempted them

' not to fpare the remains of a patrimony, which might,

' every hour, become the prey of the rapacious Goth.

' And the mad prodigality, which prevails in the confu-

' fion of a fhipwreck or a (iege, may ferve to explain the

' progrefs of luxury amidft the misfortunes and terrors

' of a finking nation^*.'

What mighty calamities were inflifted on the Roman

empire, during the joint reigns of Arcadius and Hono-

rius, the fons and fucceflbrs of Theodofius, every man is

apprized, who is acquainted with the hiflory of its de-

cline and its fubvcrfion. On this point there can be no

difpute. To the great events, which happened during

their adminiftration, it will, therefore, be fufficient very

concifely to refer. During the reigns of the feeble fons

of Theodofius, Greece was ravaged and over-run by the

Goths ; Spain and Gaul were invaded and occupied by

various tribes of fierce Barbarians ; and Italy and Rome

were plundered by Alaric, the commander of the Gothic

armies. From the long account'^ of thcfe varied devaf-

tations, I (hall cite only two fhort extrafts. ' The banks

' Vol. IV. p. 340—443 ; vol. V. p. 88.

•• It extends in vol. V, from p. 176 to p. 362.

•of
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' of the Rhine were crowned, like thofe of the Tyber,
* with elegant houfcs and well cultivated farms—This
* fcene of peace and plenty y^z.%fuddenly changed into a
* defert

;
and the profpeft of the fmoaking ruins could

* alone diftinguifh the folitude of nature from the defola-
* tion of man".' The following account of the misfor-
tunes of Spain is in the language of its moft eloquent
hiftorian, Mariana. " The irruption of tliefe nations
" was followed by the moft dreadful calamities: as the
*' Barbarians exercifed their iiidifcriminate cruelty on
** the fortunes of the Romans and the Spaniards ; and
' ravaged with equal fury the cities and the open
** country. The progrefs of famine reduced the mifer-
*' able inhabitants to feed on the flefh of their fellow-
" creatures,—Pcililence foon appeared, the infeparabie
*' companion of famine ;" and " a large proportion of the
*' people was fwept away"."

Seven years after the deatli of Hono'rius, Africa be-
came the theatre of the moft terrible devaftations. ' The
* long r.nd n.urow tra^ of the African coaft was filled
* with frequent monuments of Roman art and magnifi-
' cence.—A fiinple reflcfction will imprefs every think-
' ipg mind with the cleareft idea of fertility and cultiva-
* tion

: the country was extremely populous ; the inhabi-
* taiits refcrved a liberal fubfiftence for their own ufe

;

* and the annual exportation, particularly of wheat, was
' fo regular and plentiful, that Africa deferved the name
' ol the common granary of Rome and of mankind. On
' a fudden, the fcven fruitful provinces, from Tangier to
* Tripoli, were overwhelmed by the invafion of the Van-
* dais.—The Vandals, where they found refiftance, fel-

*dom gave quarter; and the deaths of their valiant
' countrymen were expiated by the ruin of the cities

•' Vol.V. p. 225. «9 Gibbon, vol. V. p. 351.

' under
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* under whofe walls they had fallen.' About the year

442, ' the whole breadth of Europe, as it extends

' above 500 miles from the Euxine to the Hadriatic,

' was at once invaded, and occupied, and dcfolated,

* by the myriads of Barbarians whom Attila led into

' the field.—The words, the mofl exprefTive of total

* extirpation and erafurc, are applied to the calamities

./ which they inflifted on feventy cities of the Eaftern

' empire.' And, in a (hort time, the fituation of Italy

itfclf became equally deplorable with that of the pro-

vinces. ' Since the age of Tiberius, the decay of agri-

* culture had been felt in Italy; and it was a jufl fubjeft

* of complaint, that the life of the Roman people de-

' pended on the accidents of the winds and waves. In

* the divifion and the decline of the empire, the tribu

' tary provinces of Egypt and Africa were withdrawn ; the

* numbers of the inhabitants continually diminifhed with

* the means of fubfillence; and the country was exhauft-

* ed by the irretrievable lofTes of war, famine, and pef-

' tilence. St. Ambrofe has deplored the ruin of a popu-

' lous diftrift, which had been once adorned with the

' flourllhing cities of Bologna, Modena, Regium, and

' Placentia. Pope Gelafius was a fubjeft of Odoacer

;

* and he affirms, with ftrong exaggeration, that in Emilia,

' Tufcany, and the adjacent provinces, the human fpe-

* cies was almoft extirpated'".'

* While the kingdoms of the Franks and Vifigoths

* were cftablifhed in Gaul and Spain, the Saxons at-

* chievcd the conquefl. of Britain.' But it maintained,

alone and unaided, ' a long, a vigorous, though an un-

* fuccefsful ftruggle, againfl the formidable pirates, who,

' almoft at the fame inftant, afl'aultcd the Northern, the

* Eaftern, and the Southern coafts,' And ' after a war

"> Vol. VI. p. 20. 5?, 53, 234.

uf
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CHAPTER XXII.

OU A MEMORABLE PREDICTION DULIVEREt)

BY CHRIST.

^T^HERE is a palTage, leading to the fame conclufions

-*" with the prophecies, which have been alleged in

chapters xviii. and xx. from Daniel and from John,

which is fanftioned by a yet higher name. It is the

predi£lion of Christ himfelf. Certainly therefore it

claims more than ordinary attention : and, in order that

it may be examined fairly, I muft entreat the reader to

diveft himfelf, as much as pofTible, of any preconceived

notions refpefting the meaning of the exprefRons that

occur in it ; and to afk himfelf, whether thefe notions

are the refult of enquiry, or whether they have been

taken up, haftily and inconfiderately, either from a

deference to the authority of commentators, or from

an attention to the mere found of the \\^ords. In the ob-

fervations to be made upon this prophecy, I fliall in

many points follow Joseph Medk. And what is his

c'harafter ? He is introduced to the reader by bp. Hurd
(to the fcholar indeed he could be no ftranger), as ' a

' fublime genius,— Iplely devoted to the love of truth,

' and to the inveftigation of it. His learning,' declares

the prelate, * was vaft, but well chofen and well di-

'gefled; and his underflanding, in no common degree,

* ftrong and capacious*.'

The prediftions of the xxivth ch. of Matthew, fays

Dr. Jortin, ' may perhaps prefigure the de(lru6lion of

' Vol. 11. p. laa.

C c anti-
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antichriflian Tyranny', and tlie manifcflalion of Chrill,

' that is, of his power and fpirit ; and then may com-

* mence a better and happier aera, and fuch a renova-

* tion, as may be called Kcw Heavens and a !^'ew Earth,

' wherein dzielUtk righteoujnefs^ ,^ But the reader will,

I hope, in the courfe of the work, fee leafon to believe,

not only that they are prefigured, but that they are ex-

prejsly and primarily Joretold\ and will affent to the

opinion of Daubuz and of Dr. Lancafter with relpett to

thefe predictions. The former in his CommeniaiT, and

the latter in his Symbolical Di£^ionary, obferve and I am
forr)' that their incidental introduction of the paifagc per-

mitted them not to be more copious on the fubje6tj, that

when Jefus faid (Mat. xxlv. 29), that ' the Powers of
' the HeavensJJiall beJJiaken^ it is eafy to conceive that

* he meant, that th£ kingdoms of the world
^SHOULD BE OVERTHROWN TO SUBMIT TO HIS
' KINGDOM *.'

Our Lord's words arc thefc : Jmmtdialely after the

tribulation of thoje days fliall the fun be darkened, and

the moon fliall not give her light, and the jiars fliall fall

from heaven, and the powers of the heavens jliall be

fiiaken^. ' Certainly our Saviour,* fays Jofeph Mede,

here ' ufeth z prophetical c\\)r^K\on.^ It cannot, as he

(hews, be literally undcrltood. ' Whither,' he afks,

' fhall the ftars full from heaven, which are either as big,

' or many times bigger, than the globe of the earth ?

' Where ftiall there be room for them' ?'

* In like manner, Dr. Wells fays, that Mat. xxiv. 29 xmyfiundarUy be

undcrftood of tlic final dcftniftion of the antichriftian flatr.

' Rem. on Keel. Hifl. vol. I. p. 125.

* Daubuz, p. 161. * Mat. xxiv. 29.

* P. 761. One of Mede's moft illuflrious eomemporaries, Hugo Gro-

tiui, omits not to obferve, that to the cxprcfTions of this verfe » fymbolic

meaning mujl be annexed,

This
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This point then being taken for granted, it next re-

mains to enquire, what is the eflablifhed acceptation of

the fublime fymbols which our Lord has employed.

There are two ways of afcertaining their meaning.

Firji, by confulting parallel paflages
; fecondly^ by feek-

ing the interpretation as given by writers of acknow-

ledged eminence.

I begin with a parallel paffage. In the viilth ch. of

the book of Revelation it is faid : and the fourth angel

founded, and the third part oj thefun zoasfmitten, and

the third part of the moon, and the third part of tht

flats ; fo as the third part of tlttm was darkened. I

now tranfcribe the words of Mr. Pyle's pavaphrafe.

' The fourth angel founded the complete fall of this

• apoftate Weflern empire, and an end of the very name
' and title of the Roman Caefars. This was reprefented

* to me by a darknefs fpread over the fun, moon, and

*
flars ; that Is to fay, the ruin of its monarchy ; of its

' prince, nobles, fubordinate magiflrates and powers.

' And thus it was fulfilled. In this Empire of Europe,

' ftyled the third part of the then known world.' That

the fourth trumpet predI6ls ' the abollfhing of the whole

• Roman majefly, in their fenate, confuls, and prefi-

' dents ; the fun and moon in thofe parts having no light

* remaining,* is the declaration of Mede'. ' There is no

• longer,' fays Dr. H. More, ' any king of Rome, de-

• noted by the fun, nor confular power, nor fenatorlan,

' nor the power of other known ancient roagillrates of

* Rome, denoted by the moon and ftars.' ' This fourth

' trumpet,' fays Mr. Whifton, * ecllpfes the European
' fun, moon, and ftars, i. e. it extinguifhes the Weftern
* emperor and his fubordinate governors*.' From the

» P. 738. « P. i66.

C c 2 general
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general harmony of the commentators on this fubje6l, 'j

crowd of fimilar pafTages might be produced.

I am next to enquire, what is the interpretation given

to our Lord's Jymbols by writers of acknowledged

eminence. After remarking, that it is admitted on all

hands, that our Lord did certainly fometimes employ the

word heaven in a fymbolic fenfe' ; I fhall, on the import

of that expreffion, extraft an obfervation from Dr. Lan-

cafter, though indeed his opinion refpefiing it has been

flightly referred to in a note, which was introduced in

ch, ix. According to the extent of the fubjeft, ' Heaven
' fignifies, fymbolically, the Ruling Power or Govern-
' ment ; that is, the whole affembly of the ruling powers,

' which, in refpeft of the fubjefls or earthy are a politi-

' cal keav.n, being over and ruling the fubjefts, as the

* natural heaven ftands over and rules the earth.'

' Mighty changes and revolutions,' bp. Newton more

briefly obferves, ' according to the prophetic ftyle, are

' exprefTed by great commotions in the earth and in th^

' heavens *°.' In the prophetic language,' Tays Dr.

Sykes, ' the heavens arc put for the higher powers, and

* thofe who enjoy great dignities and honours**.' In

like manner Jofeph Mede, in the paragraph which fol-

lows his citation of our Lord's prophecy, declares, that,

in the di6lion of fcripture, the political world is fome-

times fpoken of as having an earth and a heaven, with a

figurative hoft of ' kings, princes, peers*^' Mr. Town-

fon, fpeaking of the verfe under confideration, fays,

' this is the fymbolical language of prophecy to fignify

* the ruin of great perfonages and kingdoms*' ;' Brenius

aflerts, that the fymbols employed in it are every where

» As in his prediftion about the fate of Capernaum, Luke x. 15.

'• Vol. III. p. 56. " On Heb. xli. 26.

'• P. 761, 'J On the Gijpcls, 410. p. 99.

tifcd
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ufed to denote the overthrow of kingdoms and a mighty
revolution in human affairs; and it is declared by Dr.
Wall, that

' by thefe names ol fun, vwon,Jiars, falling,

' are fo conftantly meant temporal powers, kings,
• princes, governments, that we mu/i underftand ' them
fo here**. Sir Ifaac Newton indeed lays it down as a
matter to be taken for granted, that ' in facred prophecy,
' which regards not fingie perfons, the SUN is PUT
'FOR THE WHOLE SPECIES AND RACE Of
' KINGS, in the kingdom or kingdoms of the world
' politic, Ihining with regal power and glory '\' ' The
'Jun; fays Vitringa, ' in the prophetic dittion fignifies

• kings fhining with great majefty*^' ' Kings and
• princes,' obferves Mr. Lowth, are ' exprefled in the pro-
• phetical flyle by the name of fun, moon and ftars*^'

The learned Dr. John Owen, who was dean of Chrifl's

Church and vice-chancellor of Oxford, fays, ' you may
• take it for a rule, that in the denunciations of the judg-
• ments of God, through all the prophets, heavens, fun,
• moon. Jars—are taken for governments, governors,
• dominions in political ilates*«.' « The holy prophets,'
fays bp. Warburton, ' call kings and empires by tlie

• names of the heavenly luminaries ;' and a little farther
he adds, 'Jlarsfalling from the firmament are employed
« to denote the deftruaion of the nobility".' In like

manner Sir I. Newton fays, ' thefars are put for fubor-
• dinate princes and great men.' This long hll of tefli-

raonies I Ihall conclude by Rating the opinion of an

'* Crit. Notes on the Xiw Tejl. 1730, p. 3,. Dr. Wall would interpret
Mat. xxiv. 29, of the overthrow of the Jewifh princes and priefts, or of
the fall of the Roman empire.

'* ^' ''• '* In Apoc. xvi. 8. «T On I fa. xxiv. 21.
•» A Complete Col. of his Sirm. fol. 1721. p. 322,
'' Divine Legal, of Mofcs, vol. II. p. 152.

C c 3 illuf-
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illuftrious Jew of the 12th century. Mofes Maimon-

ides, in commenting on thofe words of Ifdiah (xxxiv. 4),

the hojl ofheavenJJiall be dijfolved, and in obferving that

Jlars, in the fymbolic diftion of prophecy, fignify men

of rank, and dignity, declares it to be fo clear and evi-

dent, that he fhould not have thought it neceffary to have

faid a fingle word on the import of thefe exprefTions,

had not fome very improperly annexed to them a literal

interpretation^".

I may add, that, in the fymbolic language of antiquity,

ike fun always flood for a monarch or for monarchy;

whilfl the moon and the J}.ars reprefented perfons of in-

ferior but elevated rank in the flate"^ In proof of this

I fhall tranflate, as doflors More and Lancafter have

done, from the Greek*- of Achmet. ' According to

' the Indians, Perfians, and Egyptians, the fun is inva-

' riably interpreted of the perfon of the king, and the

* 7noon of him who is next in power to him ; Venus re-

' fers to the queen, and the other liars of largcfl magni-

• tude to thofe who are greatefl with the fovereign^'.'

Again in the next chapter, fpeaking of the mode of in-

terpretation eftablifhed in Perfia and in Egypt, he fays,

'• More Nevochim, a Buxtorfio, Baf. 1629, p. 267. It :s of this cele-

bratfd Jew, who lived in Egypt as phyfician to the Soldan, that Cafaubon,

after declaring him to have been ' a man of great abilities and of found

' learning,' fays (Exercit. centra Baron, xvi. 77), that ' he was the firft of

' hii tribe who ceafed to be a triflcr.' His profound knowledge of the

Hebrew fcriptures admits not of difpute.

•' ' In hieroglyphic writing thefun, moon, inijlars were ufed to repre-

' fcnt dates and empires, kings, queens, and nobility.' Warburton'j DJT,

Legat. of Mofes, vol. II, p. 152.

• By faying this, I mean not to decide on the queftion, whether the

irealife of Achmet was originally written in the language of Greece or of

Arabia. Mod probably it is a tranflation from the Arabic.

»* Achmeti* Oneirocritica, cap. 167.

•the
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* the multitude of the other gieatcd /lars are to be re-

* ferred to the men of nobiHty and opulence, and thofe

' who in every place live ncarcft to the king.'

After what has been faid, the mode of interpreting the

alleged prophecy of Chrift appears pointed out to us

with abundant clearnefs. Since it is not only agreed,

that St, John's predi6lion of a third part of the fun,

moon, and ftars being darkened, over the meaning of

which a light has been thrown by its fulfilment, fignifies

the overthrow of the eflablifhcd government in a third

part of the known world ; but it is alfo on all hands ad-

mitted, that thefe fymbols have ever been regarded as

the eftablifiied reprefentatives of monarchy and nobility ;

when our Lord folemnly declares, that t/ie j'un Jhall be

darkened, and the moon Jliall not give her light, and the

[iarsjliall fall fi cm heaven ; we are jufliv authorifed to

conclude, according to all the rules of confiflent criti-

cifin and legitimate interpretation, that the holy founder of

our religion has foretold the complete deftru6lion of all the

eftablilhed fyllems of oppreflion, which kings and no-

bles may 'any where uphold. The exprefTion is mani-

felUy prophetical. It is general ; not being limited to

any country in particular ; nor rcftrifted, as in the fore-

going citation from St. John, to a third part of the fun

and the flars.

Of Campegius Vitringa I have before had occafion to

fpeak in the hlghcft terms. In truth, the depth of his

knowledge, and the extent of his celebrity, as an inter-

preter of prophetic fcripture, are not furpalTed by any

commentator of any age or any country'*. 1 am, there-

fore, particularly happv in finding, that his decided

opinion rcfpeciing the time \vhen this prophecy is to be

«* Lon^e do^lijfimui interpres, is the honourable epiihet by •Which bifhop

Lowth diftinguilhes the name of Vitringa. Dt Sacra Poeji Hebrceorun

PrateClienei, Oxon. 1763, p. 272.

C c 4
fulfilled,
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fulfilled, and the nature, of the events which it points

out, is in perfeft agreement with the ideas which I my-

feif had iormed. This part of our Lord's prophecy

does, he declares, refer to the deftruQion of the anti-

chriftian princes in the war of Armageddon, and to the

great events foretold by St. John under the emblems ot

the harvefl, the vintage, and the fixth feaP^.

But I (hall be afked, does this mofl illuftrious of the

prophets Vxxwi^S. Jptcify any time; and, if fpecified,

does it correfpond with what has before been gathered

from Daniel and from John ? I anfwer, that it perfetlly

does. The fun Jhall he darkened, fays our Lord,

immediately after the tribulation of thofe days. Now
what are thofe days, and when do they terminate ? The

incomparable Mr. Medc (I ufe the epithet of bifhops

Hurd and Hallifax), in fpeaking of the Jews and of this

pafTage, fays, ' This great tribulation, fuch as never na-

* tion fufFered, is not to be confined to their calamity at

' the deflruftion of Jerufalem, but extends to the whole

' time of their captivity and difperfion from that time

* unto this prefent not yet ended2^' To the fame pur-

pofe fpeaks that eminent Dutch divine, Epifcopius, in

his commentar)- on Matthew : and in like manner arch-

bifhop Tillotfoii has obferved, that the prophecy of Jefus

refpectmg the fufferings of his countrymen ' compre-

• hends from the deftruclion of Jerufalem all the time of

' the captivity of the Jews among the Gentiles, which

• wc fee is not yet expired ;' and that when it is faid the fun

JJiall he darkened, &c. after the tribulation of thofe days,

*"> See Vitringa i» Apoc. p. 279; and in Jefat, vol. II. p. 276, 277.

Elfewhere alfo Vitringa declares {in Jefai,\o\. II. p. 23), that Mf/««,

mean, anijlars are to be underftood, in this palTage of Matthew, of politi-

cal and ecclcfiaftical governors.

»* P. 920.

the
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the meaning is, this (hall happen, ' when God hath maJe

* an end of punifhing the nation of the Jews"\'

It has alfo been thought, that thefe words relate not to

the defcendants of Abraham alone. The expreflion,

' the tribulation of thofe days, includes,' fays Mat.

Henry, * not only the deftruftion of Jerufalem*', but

' all the other tribulations which the church mull pafs

' through;' and thus it is to be extended as well to the

Chriftians as to the Jews. That it is to be applied to

the fufferincrs of the ChrilHan church was the decided

opinion of Vitringa*'. Such likewife was the fentiinent

of Theophyla6l'° and of Chryfoftom. I now cite the

words of the latter. ' Of the tribulation of what days

' is he fpeaking ? That of Antichrifl and of falfe teach-

* ers'*.' And there are not wanting reafoas for believ-

ing, that when our Lord faid, two or three verfes be-

fore (v. 24), that there Jhail arife falfe Chrijis andfalfe

teachers^*, he alluded to that long period of antichriftiaii

fupcrflition, which has darkened Chriftendom for fo

many centuries; and that this is the period refpecling

which he fpeaks from the beginning of v. 23 to the end

of V. 28. ' Many learned interpreters of our times,'

fays Vitringa, ' with whofe opinion my fentiments coiu-

' cide, think that our Lord fummarily relates here, not

* only the extirpation of Judaifm, but likewife the more

' eminent events of his church, even to the clofe of the

V Serm. 183.

•* ' Some intprprelers,' fays Calvin, ' rafhly undcrftand the tribulatien of

* thofe days as relating to the dcftruftion of Jcrufakm aloue.*

•9 In Apoc. p. 279,

3° Vld. in loc. et in Mark, c. xili. 3' Homil. in loc,

3= In the very valuable trannatiou of Mr. Wakefield, Uachcrs is the word

employed. Prophets is the word admitted into the common verfion.

33 In Apoc. p, 23O. After the reader fliall have perufcd the xxviith

chapter of the prefcnt work, he will difccrn the rcafon, why Vitringa hai

incorporated into the fentence quoted above the Greek cxprcfton, t»)v

WixOsix* TH aiMiss, But,
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Bui, in order to make Chrift's prediftion more

plain, I fhall, from Matthew, again cite his words, to-

gether with a part of the parallel place in Luke. I begin

with Matthew. Immediately after the tribulation of

thoje days Jliall thejun be darkened, and the moonjhall

not give her light, and the Jlars Jhall Jail from heaven,

and the powers ofheavenJhall bejhaken.—And theyJliall

fee theJon of man coming in the clouds oj heaven^'^ with

power and great glory. From the xxift ch. of Luke we
learn, that the tribulation of thoje days has a very exten-

five meaning, and that it efpecially fignifies the treading

down of Jerufalem and Judea by the Gentiles, which

{ball not terminate till the times of the Gentiles are

*ccomplifhed ; for fuch is the import of his words. Tins

people, i. e. the Jews, fiall be led away captive into all

nations: and Jerufalem Jhall be trodden doion oj the

Gentiles, until the times oJ the Genti/ts beJuljilled. And

thereJliall be figns in thejun, and in the moon, and in

the ftars. In the next and two following verfes the

evangelift adds, that the powers oJ heaven Jhall bejliaken.

And thenJhall theyJee the Son oJ ?nan coming in a cloud

with pozver and great glory. And when th(Je things

begin to come to pajs, then look vp, and lijt up your

heads
; Jor your redemption drawelh nigh. From a

comparifon of thefe two pafTages in Matthew and in

Luke, it appears evident, that the tribulation of thoje

days, mentioned by the former of thefe apoftolic writers,

reaches to the whole period, during which Jerufalem

Jhall be trodden oJ the Gentiles. Now bp. Newton ob-

fcrves in one of his Diilertations on our Lord's pro-

phecy, that the times of the Gentiles will be juljdled^

• when the times of the jour great kingdoms ot the Gen-

* Mat. xxiv, 29, 30. That the coming of the fen of man in the clouds oJ

lieaien needs not to be literally undcrAood, and that it has ao rrfeirnce to

the end of the world, wilb be (hewn in ch. xxx.

tiles
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* tiles according to Daniel's prophecies (hall be ex-

* pired".' At length then we are able to form fomo

ideas of the time, when the prediction of Jefus is to be

accomplifhrd. We colleft, from the comparifon of the

evangeliils, that the events pointed out by him, under

the fymbols of the darkening of the Jun, the moon, and

the Jlars, whatever import thefe fymbols may be fup-

pofed to have, are to happen when the times of the Gen-

tiles artfulfilled', that is to fay, are contemporary with

the demolition of the antichriflian governments of the Eu-

ropean world, as foretold by Daniel. But the meaning

of thefe fymbols has been fatisfaclorily afcertained ; and

hence it appears, that Daniel and Chrill have prefig-

nified the fame great cataftrophe. And certainly it is no

fubjeft of furprife, that the downfal of all thofe monar-

chies and arillocracies, which opprefs the world, fhould

have been predifted, fmce it was forefeen by the Divine

Mind; not only th^i Jo fne of them would vehemently

refill the firfl propagation oi the religion of Jefus ; but

that all of them, during a long feries of ages, and during

the whole of their continuance in power, even though

they profefled to be converts to it, would in fa£f be alto-

gether flrangers to its fpirit, and openly violating all its

laws would be alike injurious tp the praftice and to the

fpread of Chrillianity.

But I haltcn to conclude. If then it be evident, as

well from a confultatlon of the prophetic fcriptures

thcmfelves, as from the opinions of the mofl approved

writers, that the fun, the moon, and the flars are, in the

diftion of prophecy, the known, eftablifhed fymbols

cither of a monarch and his nobles, or of monarchy and

ariftocracy in general ; if what bp. Hurd affirms be in

any degree well founded, that * there is, in truth, no

" Vol. II. p. 314.

• more
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' more difficulty in fixing the import of the prophetic

* ftyle, than of any other language or technical phra-

• feology whatever^*:' furely I fliall not be charged,

even by the advocate of tyranny, with having annexed

this fenfe to the words of our Saviour on grounds,

which are altogether light and doubtful and dellitute of

authority.

If the reafon be afked, whence this pafTage has not

been oftner viewed in the fame light, and whence it has

happened, that not one of the many Englifh commen-
tators on the Evangelifls has thus interpreted it ; I reply,

without affigning any motives of policy as having com-

municated to the minds of any among them a fctret bias,

that thofe,of them who have moft fuccefsfuliy illuftrated

the Evangelifls, and have been followed bv the tribe of

inferior expofitors, have rarely paid any marked atten-

tion to thtj'ymboh of the prophets, and therefore it is not

to be wondered, that, when they have incidentally met

with them, they have not turned out of their ufual track,

and have in confenuence mifmterpreted them, as if they

were exprcfTions no\ prophetic hut literal ^\ That this

js a true folution of the difficulty, the reader will fee

folid grounds for believing, when he recolIe6ls, that the

alleged interpretation of oiu' Lord's words has received

the unanimous fiifTrage of Daubu/., of Lancafler, and of

Vitringa-'* ; who are pcrha])s the three men, who of all

others

^ Vol. II. p. 98. See (imilar afTeriions in More (On the Apoc. p. 3O4)

ind Lanrafter (p. 19). Eacli fyinbol,' fays ilic latcfl of all ilie cominriv-

wtors on the apocalypfr, • hat as determinate and diftinft a meaning, aj

' each word in otiirr languages hatli.' Johvifton of Holywood, vol. I,

p. 41.

•" If Grotius and Gilbert Wakefield be excepted, I know not a finale

commentator on the I'.vangeliils, who appears to have been at all ac<

qvaintcd with the important works of .^chmet and Artemidorus.

** I add not the name of Mede. on account of thcdo»btshe entertained,

and
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others beft underjiood the fymbolic language of prophecy^

and had moji diligently compared together the preditlions

of different prophets,

aiwl becaufe he delivered no pojithe opinion on the fubjeft. Mede's idea*

on the xxivth ch, of Matthew I (hall have farther occafion to ftatc in th*'

xxviith and xxviiith chapters of the work.

APPENDIX TO CHAPTER XXII.

'TPHE whole of the prefent work was written, and

-*- a confiderable part of it printed, previoufly to my
meeting with the quotation that follows. The prin-

cipal motives for my now introducing it are, becaufe

many of the thoughts which it contains are fimilar to

thofe that predominate in the preceding pages ; and be-

caufe it proceeds from the pen of a courtier and a dig-

nitary of the church, whofe mind will not be fufpeftcd

to liave yielded admiflion to any ideas of the probability

of a Revolution in the circumftances of mankind, from

arelllefs temper or a fondnefs for innovation, from the

influence of prejudices favourable to freedom, or from

a diflatisfaftion at the exifting ftate of affairs. It is

from a charge" delivered by bifliop Porteus.

' The prefent times,' fays the prelate, ' and the prefent

* fcene of things, in almoft every part of the civilized

* world, are the mofl interefling and the moft awful that

* were ever before prefented to the inhabitants of the

'earth; and fuch as mull neceffarily excite the moft

39 A Charge, delivered tQ the Clergy of the Dioccfc of London, at the

Vifuation of that Diocefe in the year 1794, by Beilby, Lord Bifhop of

Loudon.

• ferious.
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ferJous reflexions in every thinking mind. Perhaps

all thofe fingular events to which we hi\e been wit-

nefles, unparalleled as they undoubtedly are in the

page of hiftory, may be only the beginning of things,

may be only the firfl leading fteps to train of events

ftill more extraordinary ; totheaccomplifhment poflibly

of forae new and unexpefted, and at prefent unfatho-

mable, defigns hitherto referved and hid in the counfels

of the Almighty, Some we know there are who think

that certain prophecies, both in the New Teftament

and the Old, are now fulfilling; that the Jigns of the

times are portentous and alarming ; and that the fud-

den extinftion of a great monarchy, and of all the

fplendid ranks and orders of men that fupported it,

is only the completion in part of that prediftion in

the gofpel, that the fun fhali be darkened^ and the

moonfhalL not give her light, and the Jlars ffiallfall

from heaven, before the fecond appearance of the

MelTiah, to judge the earth ; all which cxpreffions arc

well known to be only figurative emblems of the great

powers and rulers of the world, whofe deflruftion,

it is faid , is to precede that great event. As to myfelf

I pretend not to decide on thefe arduous points ; I pre-

tend not either to prophefy or to interpret prophecy

:

nor fliall I take upon myfelf to pronounce, whether

we are now approaching (as fome think) to the Millen-

nium, or to the Day of Judgment, or to any other

great and tremendous and univerfal change preditled

in the facred writings. But this I am fure of, that the

prefent unexampled flate of the Chriflian worl4 is a

loud and powerful call upon all men, but upon us

above all men, to take peculiar heed to our ways, and

to prepare ourfelves,—for every thing that may befall

us, be it ever fo novel, ever fo calamitous*".*

*• P. 98.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

on THE SIX FIRST SEALS, AND PARTICULARLY

THE THIRD AND THE SIXTH.

T~^HERE are two paflages in the two fublimeft of

-*- the fcriptural piophets, one in John, and one in

Ifaiah, which are juftly obferved by Pyle*, Brenius^,

and Vitringa\ to be parallel places with the memorable

prediftion of our Saviour, which was illuftrated in the

preceding chapter. They are too important to be omit-

ted. As the prophecy of Jefus has, however, been fo

largely invcftigated, the fymbolic language in which

they arc written will not very long detain our attention.

Of thefe palfagcs, the fir ft which I fhall tranfcribe and

explain, is the prediction of the sixth seal: and,

in order that a juft conception of it may be formed, it

will be neceffary to introduce fomc account of the five

preceding feals. The extracl that follows is from

bp. Newton. ' future events are fuppofed by St.

' Joh:i, as well as by Daniel and other prophets, in a

* beautiful figure, to be regiftcred in a book, for the

* greater certainty of them. This book (ver. i)* is in

' tk<: right hand of God, to denote that as he alone direfts

' the affairs of futurity, fo he alone is able to reveal them.
* —It was alfo feaUd, to fignify that the decrees of

* God are infcrutable, and fealed luitk /even Jeals, refer-

* ring to fo many fignal periods of prophecy. In (hort

* we Ihould conceive of this book, that it was fuch an

' P. 48. • In Mat. xxiv. «g,

• In Apoc. p. a8i ; and injclai.vol. II. p. 13. « Ch. v.

* one
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' one as the ancients ufed, a volume or roll of a book,
* or more properly a volume confifting of feven volumes,
' fo that the opening of one feal laid open the contents

' only of one volume*.'

Since this fealed book is defcribed as not being opened

till after ^reat preparation*; fince Chrift is reprefented

in the prophetic vifion as felefted to peiform this im-

portant tafk ; and innumerable multitudes of angels, and

the rcprefentatives of the whole Chriftian church, are

introduced as raifing acclamations of joy on the dif-

clofure of its contents' ; it may reafonably be expefted

to foretell events, which fhould be highly interefting to

the Chriftian world, and which, during the re-

volution OF FUTURE AGES, SHOULD HAVE A

SIGNAL INFLUENCE, EITHER FAVOURABLE OR
UNFAVOURABLE, UPON THE PROGRESS AND
UPON THE PURITY OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH.
But fuch is the interpretation of the feven feals,

which is adopted by bifhop Newton and many other

commentators, as altogether to difappoint thefe ex-

peftations. The jirjl feal, or period, fays the bifhop

of Briftol, denoted the conquefts of Vefpafian and

Titus; and the fecond thofe flaughters which occurred

in the time of Trajan and his immediate fucceflbrs

;

the third was predi6\ive of the meafures adopted by

the two emperors of the name of Severus ; and thefourth

of that mortality and thofe various devaftations, which

diftinguilhed the reigns of Maximin and the princes

who fucceeded. According to this explication, thefe

prophecies, each of which Chrift: is reprefented as open-

uig to view, had no nearer relation to the Chriftian

than to the Pagan fubjefts of the Roman empire. But

to entertain a fuppofition like this, to reprefent that

» Vol. HI. p. 35. Ch.v V.I—7.

' V. 8—14.

four
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• of an hundred years, the independent Britons ftill

• occupied the whole extent of the Weftern coaft, from
• the wall of Antoninus to the extreme promontory of
• Cornwall.—Refiftance, if it cannot avert, mufl increafe,

• the mifcrics of conqueft ; and conquefl has never ap-
• peared more dreadful and deftruftive than in the hands
• of the Saxons.' Such, indeed, was the deftruftion of

the natives, that ' the Saxon kingdoms difplayed the face

• of recent difcovery and cultivation : the towns were
' fmall, the villages were diftant ; the hufbandry was lan-

' guid and unfkilful ; four fheep were equivalent to an
• acre of the beft land ;' and ' an ample fpace of wood
' and morafs was refigncd to the vague dominion of
• nature".'

In another part of the globe the Bulgarians difplayed

an equal degree of ferocity. ' The hopes or fears of
• the Barbarians ; their inteftine union or difcord ; the
• accident of a frozen or fiialiow llream ; the profpeft
• of harveft or vintage ; the profperity or diftrefs of
'the Romans, were the caufes which produced the uni-
• form repetition of annual vifits, tedious in the narrative
• and deftruftive in the event.' The year 539 ' was
• marked by an invafion of the Huns or Bulgarians,
• fo dreadful, that it almoft effaced the memory of their

' paft inroads. They fpread from the fuburbs of Con-
• flantinople to the Ionian guiph, deftroyed 32 cities or
• caflles,—and repafTed the Danube, dragging at their

' horfes heels 120,000 of the fubjefts of Jullinian. In
' a fubfequent inroad they pierced the wall of the Thra-
• cian Cherfonefus, extirpated the habitations and the
' mhabitants,—and returned to their companions, laden
• with the fpoils of Afia,' And Procopius has confi»
• dently affirmed, that, in a reign of 32 years, each an-

^ Vol. VI. p. 379, 386, 388, 392| 395-
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' HUcil inroad of the Barbarians confumed 200,000 of

' the inhabitants of the Roman empire. The entire po-

' pulation of Turkifh Einope, wliich nearly corrcfponds

' with the provinces of Juflinian, would perhaps be

' incapable of fuj^plying fix millions of pcrfons, the

' rcfiilt of this incredible eltiinate^".'

Juftinian recovered Italy irom the Goths, and Africa

from the Vandals; but the recovery ot loft provinces

was fometimcs as deftruclive to agriculture and to man-

kind, as the original irruptions ot the Barbarians. ' From
* his new acquifitions, Juflinian expetfcd that his ava-

' rice, as well as pride, Ihoiild be richly gratified.' In

confcqucnce the mofl dreadful rebellions agitated Africa.

' Foi the troubles of Africa, I neither have nor defire

' another guide than Procopius, whofe eve contemplated

' the image, and whofe ear collected the reports, of the

' memorable events of his own times.' He ' lias confi-

' dently affirmed, tliat five millions of Africans were

* confumed by the wars and government of the emperor

' juflinian. The feries of the African hiilory attefls

' this melancholy truth".' After the recovery of Italy,

' Juftinian miglit di6iate benevolent edicts, and Narfes

' might fecond his wilhcs by the reftoration of cities.

—

* But the power of kings is mofl cdeMnal to deftroy :

* and the twenty years of the Gothic war had confum-

* mated the diflrefs and depopulation of Italy. As early

' as the fourth campaign, under the difciplinc of Belifa-

* rius himfelf, 50.000 labourers ilied of hunger in the

' narrow region of Mifeiunn. A ftill greater number

* was confumed by famine in the fouthern j)rovinces,

* without the Ionian gulph. Acorns were uled in tiic

* place of bread. Procopius had fecn a deferted orphan

3* Vol. VII. p. 282, 284.

33 Vol. VII. p. 3^6, 347, 353, Africa was invaded by the army of Juf-

lintaa in the year 533.

fuckled
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' fuckled by a fhe-goat. Seventeen pafTengers were

' lodged, murdered, and eaten, by two women, who
* were dete6led and (lain by the eighteenth.—A ftrift cx-

• amination of the evidence of Procopius would fwcU

' the lofs of Italy above the total fum of her prefeni

' inhabitants^'*.'

In the year 542 a terrible plague arofe, which raged

with fuch fury, ' that many cities of the Eaft were left

' vacant, and in feveral dillrifts of Italy the harveft and

' the vintage withered on the ground. The triple

* fcourge of war, peftilence, and famine, afflifted the

' fubjefts of Jullinian, and his reign is difgraced by a

' vifible decreafe of the human fpecies, which has ncv^er

' been repaired in iome of the faireft countries of the

' globe'^'

Such was the reign of Juflinian. Whether hufbandry

was likely to revive, and' plenty to return, during the

adminillration of his feebler fucceffor, the following paf-

fage refpcfting that prince will afcertain. ' The annals

' of the fecond Juflin are marked with difgrace abroad

' and mifery at home. In the Weft, the Roman empire

' was affliftcd by the lofs of Italy, the defolation of

' Atrica, and the conquefts of the Perfians. Injuftice

' prevailed both in the capital and the provinces ; the

' rich trembled for their propertv, the poor for their

' fafety.' Italy, however, omitted not to apply to the

emperors for relief. From this country, indeed, they

' were incefTantly tormented by tales of mifery and de-

• mands of fuccour;' and the language of Rome was,

" If you are incapable of delivering us from the fword

*' of the Lombards, fave us at Icaft from the calamity of

" famine." Though the depopulation of the capital of

Italy was conftant and vifible, ' yet the number of ciu-

3« Vol. VII. p. 400. « Vol. VII. p. 493.
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' /'fns ftill exceeded the nieafme of fubfiftence: their

' precarious food was fupplicd from the harvefts of

Sicily or Eg}'pt ; and the frequent repetition offamine
' betrays the inattention of the emperor to a diftant

' province ^\'

The new circuinftances of degradation and depreffion,

Jnto M'hich a confiderable part of mankind were thrown,

gave a fevere check, to the ardour of induftry. Hence
the operations of agricukure became more languid; its

produce more fcanty and uncertain. ' According to the

* maxims ot ancient war, the conqueror became the law-

' iul mailer ot the enemy whom he had fubdued and
' fpared : and the fruitful caufe of perfonal flavery,

' which had been ahnofl fupprcffed by the peaceful

' fovereigiity of Rome, was again revived and multiplied

' by the perpetual hoflilities of the independent Barba-

' rians. The Goth, the Burgundian, or the Frank, who.

' returned from a fuccefsful expedition, dragged after

' him a long train of fheep, of oxen, and of human cap-

' tives, whom he treated with the fame brutal con-

' tempt '^'

Whether the expeditions of the Barbarians fucceeded

or mifcarried, they were almoft equally ruinous to the

peacolul labours of the hufbandman. To illuifrate their

nature and efFefts, a fhort account (hall be given of the

invafion of Languedoc in the year 586 by the army of

the king of Burgundy. ' The troops of Burgundy,

' Berry, Auvergne, and the adjacent territories, were ex-

' cited by the hopes of fpoil. They marched, without

' difcipline, under the banners oi German, or Gallic,

* counts ; their attack was feeble and unrucccfsful ; but

* the friendly and hoflile provinces were dcfolatcd with

* indifcriminate rage. The corn-fields, the villages, ihe
*

'* Vel.VIIl. p. 133, 14a. "69. '' Vol. VI. p, 359.

' rhurches
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* churches thenifelves, were confumed bv fire; the in-

* habitants were maflacred or dragged into captivity

;

' and, in the diforderly retreat, ^5000 of thefe inhu-

' man favages were deflro)ed by hunger or intefline

'difcord".'

Often expofed to a fiege or to a blockade, cities fre-

quently became the theatres of the moft dreadful famines.

Some fa6ls attendant on fome of the fieges of Rome will

iiiuflrate the aflertion. When environed by the army of

Alaric, it experienced ' the horrid calamities of famine,*

at a time when it may fairly be fuppofed to have con-

fained twelve hundred thoufand inhabitants. The daily

* allowance of three pounds of bread was reduced to

* one-half, to one-third, to nothing ; and the price of

* corn ftill continued to rife in a rapid and extravagant

* proportion.—The food the moil repugnant to fenfe and
'* imagination, the aliments the moft unwholefome and

' pernicious to the coiillitution, were eagerly devoured,

* and ficrcclv difputed, by the rage of hunger.—Even
' mothers are laid to have tafted the flefh of their flaugh-

' tered infants. Many thoufands of the inhabitants of

* Rome expired in their houfes, or in the ftreets, for

' want of fuftenancc.—And the miferies of famine were

* fucceeded and aggravated by a pcftilential difcafe.'

This was in the year 408. In the year 472, the prin-

cipal part of Rome, jyhich lay on theTufcan fide of the

Tybcr, was bcfieged by Ricimer ; and the public dif-

trefs was prolonged ' by a refiftance of three months,

^ which produced the concomitant evils oi famine and

* peftilence.' In the year 537, the metropolis ot the

Weftern empire was befieged by 150,000 Goths ; and,

as the fiege continued more than a year, the people,

notwithftanding the harvefts of Campania and Tufcany
*»

38 Vol. VI. p. 3:4.

E e 3 had
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had been * forcibly fwept for the ufe of the city,—was

* expofed to the miferies of fcarcity, unwholefomc food,

* and contagious diforders.' But ' if any credit be due

* to an intelligent fpeftator, one third at lead ot ' the

Gothic ' holt was deftroyed, in frequent and bloody

* combats under the walls of the city. The bad fame

' and pernicious qualities of the fummer air might al-

* ready be imputed to the decay of agriculture and popu.

' latlon ; and the evils of famine and pellilence were

* aggravated by their own licentioufnefs, and the unr

' friendly difpofition of the country.' Only nine years

after this, Rome was again befieged by the Goths, under

the command of Totila, and was dellined to fuftain ftill

ftverer fufFerings. ' The medimnus, or fifth part of the

' quarter of wheat, was exchanged for 7 pieces of gold

;

* 50 pieces were given for an ox, a rare and accidental

' prize ;' and ' the progrefs of famine enhanced this ex-

* orbitant value.—A taflelefs and unwholefome mixture,

' in which the bran thrice exceeded the quantity of

* flour, appeafed the hunger of the poor ; they were

' gradually reduced to feed on dead horfes, dogs, cats,

* and mice, and eagerly to-fnatch the grafs, and even the

* nettles, which grew among the ruins of the city''.'

That the fcarcity of corn, wine, and oil, as well as

of other provifions, mufl have been great, mufl have

been general, mufl have been permanent in the Roman
empire, at a period when the devaftations of the Northern

nations were thus violent, thus extenfive, and thus fre-

quently repeated, can be doubted by no man, who is ac-

quainted with the nature and operations of agriculture,

or with the circum fiances that encourage a freedom of

commercial intercourfe, or who is accuflomed to trace

the connexion between caufe and effeft.

•• Vol.V. p. 291 ; vol, VI. p. 417; vol. VII, p. 235, 8371 943, 263.

After
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After having fo lonig detained the reader in the contem-

plation of hiflory, I (hall dilinifs the obfcrvations on the

third feal by noticing an obje^ion, which may not impro-

bably be urged againll the alleged interpretation ot it.

Though probably it will be readily admitted, that the

countries con diluting the Roman empire were, between

the reign of Conftantinc and the commencement of the

feventh century, in a pec\iliar degree the theatres ol con-

quells and devallations, and that no other period ol hif-

tory, of the fame length, can by any means be iound, in

which this was equally the cafe
;

yet it may be ob-

je6fcd, that a fcarcity of provifions is a circumflance ot

too general a nature, to be regarded as charatleriflic

of any particular period. In reply to this, I obferve,

that though there have undoubtedly been other a-ras,

when an alarming deficiency of the necelfarics of lite has

been experienced, and that through a great extent ot

country; yet there are folid grounds for concluding, that,

from the earliell annals of hilfory to the prefent time,

there never was any period^ in which the inhabitants of

the countries, comprehended under the Roman emjjire,

futlained {o frequent or fo general a want of provifions, as

in that time, which is fiippofed to be referred to by the

fymbols of the third feal. The numerous extrafts, which

I have been tempted to introduce from Mr. Gibbon, will

go far to prove this affertion ; but, in order to furnifli

more complete evidence of it, it will be necelTar}' briefly to

allege fome fafts and reafons, relative both to the centu-

ries which preceded, and thofe ^\\\c\\follozoed, the period

which the prophet is thought to defcribc.

Whilfl the Roman empire remained entire; whilfl its

frontiers were guarded by the ftrength of its fortifications

and the valour of its legionaries ; the labours ot agri-

culture purfued their tranquil and accuflomed courfe

;

the rivers, the feas, and the excellent roads that ran

E e 4
through
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through the provinces of the empire, united to fecure a

conftant, and generally a fufficient, fupply of provifions

for all its various inhabitants ; the rich harvefts of Eg>'pt

and Africa yielded an abundance; greatly fuperior to

their domeftic wants; and, to ufe the words of Mr. Gib-

bon'"*, ' the accidental fcarcity, in any finglo province,

' was immediately relieved by the plenty of its more for-

* tunate neighbours**.' It may be added, that, antece-

dently to the accelTion of Conftantinc, the dominions of

Rome had not been regularly divided into the empires of

the Eafl and the Weft. Confequently the hufbandman

and the farmer were not weighed down by fo intolerable

a prefTure of taxes: and, as hit one court exijled^ that

hoft of idlers and prodigals, who conftitute or furround a

court, were far lefs numerous : and thofe who were

drawn afide from the plough, the forge, and the loom, to

fupply the luxuries, and to mlnifter to the amufements,

of the prince and his dependents, occupied a narrower

fpace in the ranks of fociety.

To evince that thofe who inhabited the countries of

the Roman empire were not afflifted by fo fevere a fear-

city of corn and food, fuhftquent to the aera of the third

feal, one decifive fa61: may be alleged. In the 8th, the

9th, and the 10th centuries, they certainly amounted not

to one hall, and probably not to one third, of the number

of thofe, who lived when the mighty fabric of Roman
greatnefs was unfliaken, and confequeijtly a much fmaller

*' Vol. I. p. 86. During ilic reign of Gallimus, it is true, am extreme

fcarcity of provifions was felt throughout the Roman empire. But it was

•omparatively of fhort continuance ; and the indolent Gallicnus was /uc-

teedcd by a feries of great princes, under whom order prevailed, and

agriculture flourilhcd.

*' ' In an cxlcnfivc corn-country, between all tlie different parts of

• which lliere is a free commerce and communication, the fcarcity occa-

• fioncd by the mod unfavourable feafons can ncvtr be fo great as to pro-

'ducc a famine.' Smith's Wealth of Nations, 7ihcd. vol. J I. p. 295,

quantity
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quantity of provifions was fufficient for their fubfiftence.

And there arc obvious reafons, why, for a number of

pafl centuries, no general and permanent fcarcity of pro-

vifions has been fch. The eftabUfhment of laws, and

the (lability of governments, have given proteftion to

property, and confidence to induftry. Nations have been

far lefs expofed to the ravages of foreign conqueft ; and,

during the profecution of war, its horrors have been al-

leviated by the fuperior mildnefs of modern times. Vaft

woods have been felled, and immenfe tracks of wafte

land cultivated. Agriculture has received a long fuccef-

fion of improvements ; and commerce has opened a way

for the interchange of its produce between the moft dif-

tant countries of the globe.

The account of the two ne)(t feals, as well as that of

the two firll, is taken from Vitringa. The fourth feal

predifts the conquefts and devaftations of the Saracens

and the Turks'*^, by whofe inftrumentality Divine Pro-

vidence feverely puniftied the corrupt morals and abjeft

fuperftitions of the degenerate Chriftiansof that time, and

particularly thofe of the Eaft'*^; and by whofe progrefs

the Deity permitted, not only that a large portion ot the

globe fhould be involved in wretchednefs, and be in a

" great degree depopulated; but that it fhould alfo ceafe to

profefs the belief, and to enjoy the benefits, of Chrifti-

anity"*, though it had been long planted there atid firmly

eflabliflied.

•* I know not, that this opinion has been adopted by a finglc Englilb

commentator. It is, however, common on the continent. ' Sigillum

' Quartum,' fjysWolfius [CuraPhilologkce, inloc), • dcSaraccnis ctTurcii

• MU LT I accipiunt.'

^3 Superflitious as was the worfhip which prevailed in the Wcfl, that of

the Eaftern Chriftiani was, fays Vitringa, at this time far more corrupt.

In Apoc. p. 418.

** Not only wasChriftianity once eftablifhed in Macedonia and Greece,

\ in SyrUj Armenia, and Afia Minor, in Lybia, Egj-pt and AbyfEuia ; but

it

\
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cftablifhed. Thofc bavbaious pcifccuiions, which have

been kinrllcd by the antichriftian church, the fifth fal
rcprefcnts ; it plainly announces that thofe who fhould

iland forward in defence of Evangelic truth fliould be

expofed to them for a very long duration of time ; and,

including the Albigenfcs and Waldenfes, the Bohemian

Brethren and French Proteflants, as well as a crowd of

contemporary fufFercrs that inight be enumerated, it com-

prehends the far greater number of thofe who have ever

periflied in the caufe of religion. It embraces the period

which runs from the 13th century to the fall of the anti-

chriftian empire. As this great cataftrophe is yet future,

we appear to be now living under the fifth feal, though

near the clofe of it, and when the fury of religious zeal

has almolt fpent its force.

The next of thefe prophecies, which is to be a more
particular objeft of enquiry, is thus fublimely exprefled:

and I beheld zt'hen he had aperyed the. fixth ftal, and lo^

there was a great Earthquake ; and thefun became black

as fackcloth of hair, and the moon became as blood ; and
the jlars of heavenfell unto the earth, even as a fg-tree

ea/kth her untimely fgs when fJie isfJiaken of a mighty

zoind. And the heaven departed as a fcrozvl when it is

rolled together; and every mountain and ifland were

mcfved out of their places. And the kings of the earth,

it had at one time made a conridcrablc progrefs in the iflaiids of Socotra

and Ceylon, in Iberia and Thiacc, in Arabia and Perfia, in Tartary, China,

and HlndoUan. But at pielent, among the natives of all thcfc countries,

the knowledge of Chrillianlty is cither completely obliterated, or it is ob-

fcorrly profctTed by a fcanty portion of illiterate believers. The religion

of Mahomet, on the contrary, in almod every one of thefe countries,

either bears an undifputcd fway, or has acquired very numerous profc-

lytcs. See Moftieim's Led. Hifi. (vol. I. p. 199, 274, 275; vol. II. p. 2,

49> »79)i and the Ded. and Fall oj the Rem. Emp. (vol. VIII. p. 339—347).

Early in the 5ih century, there \^'cre, fays Sir I. Newton, in .Africa alouc

about 700 bilhoprirj.
0/>f. on Dan. p. 298.

and
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and the great /nen, and the. rich ?nen, and the chief cap-

tains, and the mighty men, and every bondtnan, and
every jreevian, hid themjelves in the dens, and in the

rocks of the mountains ; and ]aid to the mountains and
rocks. Fall on us, and hide usjrojn the face of him that

fitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb :

for the great day'^^ of his wrath is come; and zoho fliall

be able tojland'^^?

The cxprefTions of this feal, fays Dr. Wall, ' aieal.

* ways the emblems of kings, emperors, governments,
' falling.' Not only does a part of this ftriking paflage

bear, on the very face of it, a flrong refcmblancc to the

prediftionof Jefus ; but it may be regarded as reprefent-

ing the very fame events in a more expanded form. What
is faid here, that there zoas a Great Earthquake, figni-

fies, fays Vitringa, ' that there would be a mighty Revo-
' lution, which would happen in fome great empire, or

•rather in the world, or fome eminent part of it, which
* is treated of in this prophecy.' Now ihis part of the

world, he obferves, is Europe. ' Under the emblem of

' the heaven being rolled together is fignified a thorough

' change or abolition of the whole fyftem both political and
' ecclefiaftical.—For in the prophetic ftyle, as I juft now
* obferved, the whole body of thofc who have rule and
' authority, both civil and ecclefiaftical, are included un-

* dcr the name of heaven.' And, in another place, Vi-

tringa fays, this feal foretells, ' that Great Commotions
' would fuddenly arife, both in the empire of Papal

* Rome, and in the other kingdoms and republics of Eu-
rope, God being about to raife up by his providence

' avengers, who would undertake the caufe of the af-

' fji6lcd.' Nothing, fays this judicious commentator, can

* On the exprefTion, the Great Day of God, fee the obfervatious from

Lo-wth, Daubuz, and Mcdc, in p. 294.

" VI. 12—
J 7.

he
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he more evident than this explication of the fixth feal, if

wc have comparcfl if with the fcventh vial, which, in al-

TTiofl the fame words, foretells the deflruflion of the an

-

tichriftian empire.

The fixth fcal has, however, been applied by bp.

Newton and by various other commentators to the fuc-

cefTive defeats of Maxentius and Licinius, to the deftruc-

tion of the pagan temples, and to the various alterations

accomplifhed by Conftantine'*^ But, befides obferving,

that, according to the ideas I entertain of the former feals,

thefe events belong to a period far remote from that of

the fixth feal, and therefore that this interpretation can-

not poffiblv be the true one; I appeal to the good fenfe

of the unprejudiced reader, whether thefe occurrences,

though of acknowledged importance, are adequate to the

grandeur or to the import of the prophetic images, ' In

• divine writings,' fays Dr. Apthorp, ' this rule is indif-

• penfable, that a profusion of the higher figures be not

• employed on a difproportioned fubjeft, or to imprefs

• ideas too vaft for the evcnt*^' Befides is it not faid,

that the kings of the earth—hid themfclves in the dens

and in the rocks of the mountains ; and is it not admitted

without difpute, in other places, that the kings oj the

earth are the modern monarchs of the European world ?

Whence then is It applied to a period of time, when

thefe kings had no exiftence? That the period referred

to fliould not be paffed over in filence, Vitringa thinks

it rcafonable to expeft ; and he accordingly is of opinion,

that • the times of Conftantine are painted in vivid co-

• lours through the grcatcft part of the xjith chapter"'.'

7 Should any pcrfon, notwithftanding all the force of tJie objeftions

againft it, apprehend, tliat the fixih foal has an afpeft to thele interior and

kfs irnporlaut cventt, yet he will probably acquiefcc in an obfervation of

Mr. Waplc, that it ' has alfo a relation to the final judgments upon Anti-

•ehrift."

8 Vol. I. p. 86. '•» P. 23».

An
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An interpreter of the apocalypfc ' mud,' fays Daubux,

* enlarge his thoughts, and embrace at once the whole

* extent and duration of the Chriilian religion or

' church.' It is evident that the whole church is con-

cerned in the events defcribed, ' fo that when large and

* noble events or revolutions fit the fymbols exaftly, it

* is unworthy of the Holy Ghofl, to think they are ap-

* plicable ' to fuch as are lefs conndcrable and Icfs

important'".

That the fymbols of the fixth feal are of too auguft a

kind to be applied to the occurrences which happened in

the time of Conflantine, is a circumllance on which V'i-

tringa has not omitted to lay proper ftrefs. But this is

not all. The civil government was not overturned,

It is true, fays Vitringa, that fome emperors were di-

verted of their power. But ' in this there was nothing

* new or fingular.' The- fame rank and the fame title,

which Conltantine had wrefted from his rivals, he him-

felf continued to retain. ' The Imagery of the fixth leal

* exhibits to us the change and fubverfion ol the Ibte oi

* fome empire, which fliould be accomplifhed with a

* fudden fliaking and the moll violent commotion.' But

the alterations introduced by Conftantine were, fays this

learned divine, executed in a period of projound peuif

;

and there wa^ nothing in them that correfponded to the

figures of the prophet. In the fubverfion of paganifm.

the Chriftian emperor did, fays Vitringa, proceed with

moderation and with caution. Many of its temples and

its fhrines continued untouched; the art of divination

was ftiU publicly praftifed^* ; their eflates, their sala-
* KIF.S,

*• Preliminary Difcourfe, p. 42.

i" ' There is a law of Conftantine, which (hews that himfelf was not

'altogether free from pagan fupcrftiiion, in which he orders the harufpius

'to be conluUcd, if any public edifice was ftruck with lightning.^We
' mav
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RIES, their privileges ftill remained in the hands ol

the veftals and the priefts and the hicrophants ; in the

greater cities, and efpecially at Rome, where an ahar

flood to the honour of the Goddefs Viftory, pubhc facri-

fices were permitted ; and a large proportion of the Ro-

man fenate, many years after the time ot Conftantine,

continued in the behef, and perfevered in the patronage,

of the heathen fuperftitions. ' Do tliefe, and other

* things which I omit, anfwer to the imagery ot the fixth

' feal ? Whilft men, addifted to the idolatry of pa-

* ganifm, were every where promoted to the higheft dig-

' nities of the ftate, at a time when Chrillian emperors

* held the reins of government ; had they any neceflity

' to fay to the jnountains and to the recks, fall on us, and

' hide usfrom the zorath of the Lamb ? Was paganifm

' fubverted with violence and a mighty connnotion,

' when, long after the time of Conftantine, it fubfifted

' and flourilhed in the principal cities of the empire*^ ?'

Of

• may add to this, that a temple of the Goddefs Concord, being decayed by

' length of time, was repaired or rebuilt by Conftantine, if we may truft to

' aninfcription in Lilius Giraldus.' Jortin on E. H. vol. II. p. 3O5.

s* P. 235. There is an original epiftle remaining, ' which Conftantine

* addrcffcd to the followers of the ancient religion ; at a time when he no

' longer ditguifed his converfion, nor dreaded the rivals ef his throne. He

' invites and exhorts, in the moft prcfling terms, the fubjefts of the Roman
• empire to imitate the example of their maflcr; but he declares, that ihofc

' who ftill refufe to open their eyes to the celeftial iight may freely enjoy

• their temples, and their fancied Guds. A report, that the ceremonies ot

• paganifm was fupprclTcd, is formally contvadittcd by the emperor him-

' felf, who wifely alTigns, as the principle of his moderation, the inviu-

' cible force of habit, of prejudice, and of fupcrftition.—The evidence

' of fa£ls, and the monuments which are ftill extant of brafs and marble,

* continue to prove the public excrcife of the pagan worftiip during the

* whole reign ojthefons of Conjlantine . In the Eaft, as well as in the Weft,

• in cities, as well as in the country, a great number of tcjnplcj were ref-

• peeled, or at Icaft were fpared ; and the devout multitude ftill enjoyed

' the luxury oi faerificcs, of feftivalj, and of procciTions.—The title, the

' enfigDs
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Of a part of the fymbols of the fixth fcal, and it will

only be neceflary with rcfpctl to a part, 1 fliall give a

detailed account. There was a great earthquake^ i. e.-a

mighty revohition ; and the fun became black as fackcloth

of hair, the aniichrillian monarchies of the European

world were completely darkened ; the moot brcame as

blood, the power of thofe who ftood in the next rank to

royalty was obliterated ; avd the jlars of heavenJdl unto

the earth''^, the nobility were brought down to a level

with the mafs of mankind, and dripped of all their ex-

cluhve privileges. The heavni drparted as a fcroivl,

zvhen it is rolled togedicr, tiie old governments, which

had been fo confpicuons and cxienfivc^"*, difappeared

;

and every mountain, i e. governments^, and i/lund, i. e.

European country, xuerc moved out of their places.

They were nut merely Ihaken with the greamefs of the

changes, but were placed in a fituation altogether differ-

ent from that which they had prcvioufly occupied.

That ' the prophetic writers called thr. European coun-

' tries, to which the Jews traded by Jen, bv the name
' oUfles ajid ijlauds of theffu^^,' Mr. Pylcobiervcs, at the

fame

' enfigns. the picrogatlvcs of Sovereign Pontiff, wliich had been inftiluted

' by Numa, and affumed by Aiiguftus, vere accepted, without hefiiatioO;

' byfcien Ck/'Jli.m emperors.—Gratian was the liift who rcfufed the pon-

• titical robe ;' and ' the fourth diffcrtatioa of M. dc la liaftic,/«r /« Souie-

' rain Pvntijnut des Empi-reurs Romaias,' which ' is a very learned and ju-

' dicious performance,—proves tlie toleration of paganilm from Conltan-

' tineto Gratian.' Dec), and Fallot the R. E. vol. III. p. 4O5, 4O8, 4O9.

iJ On the word eurih look back to p. 88 and 388.

-* Like the books of the ancients, which, when fprcad out, were capable

of covering a large fpacc.

*i That ' a mounUiin is the fymbol of a kingdom.,' is the Aatemenl of

Dr. Lancafter; that it may figuify any fpecics of government, helikcwifc

•blervss; and it is the remark of Vicringa upon this verfc, that not only

the Monarchies, biit what arc called Republics and Free States, would,

hi this general Revolution, undergo the grt-atcft changes.

i"* Sec the lame obfcrvation in Sir I. Nev^ton [on Dan. p. 277), and in

Dr
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fame time remarking, that ' as earthquakes are feen to

' fwallow up whole ijlands in the fea, and to overturn

* mountains, fo will the feveral ftatcs and great kingdoms

* of this Weftern world be all quite changed in their

* religion, and the powers of Antichrift be fwallowc4

* up^^'

Agreeably to the praftice of the prophets, St. John,

in the next verfe, reprefents that literally, which he had

before exprefled under the cover of fymbols. He fore-

tells, that the princes and the great men of the earth, to-

gether with all their partifans, will, from the violence

of their fears, hide themjdves in the. dens and in the

rocks, i. e. fays Mr. Waple, in ' the moft lecret and in-

* acceflible places.' ' The reft of the prophecy being

* to proceed with the like metaphors, of plagues upon
^ the fun, moon, Jlars, earth, trees, &c.' the prophet,

fays Dr. Goodwin, ' here gives one literal explanation

* of them in this, which is his firft mention of fuch,

' which one may ferve for all ; that fo by the analogv

' of the Holy Ghoft's own cxpofition here, the reft

* might be interpreted : who makes kings to be as the

*fun, and nobles as thejiars^^.'

With refpefl to the fixth feal, I fhall only add, that

the interpretation of it, which Vitringa has fo largely

defended, and demonftrated as I conceive with great

ftrength of evidence, is no novel explication, but on the

contrary of the higheft antiquity. That it predicled the

great events which were to happen at the deftruftion of

Antichrift, was the opinion of Viftorinus, of Andrew,

Dr. Lancafter. To account for this ufc of the word ijlandi another reafon

may alfo be afligned, ' Ijlands,' fays Mr. Lowth (on Ifa. xi. 1 1),
' in the

* prophetic ftyle, fcem particularly to denote the tVeJlem parts of the

* world, or the Europcin nations: the H'ejl being often called the^j io

* the fcripturc language.'

*' Oa Rev. xvi. 20. !>• In loc. p. 43.

a«<ji
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and of Arethas, whofe commentaries on the Revelation

are ftill extant. The firll ot thefe filled the epifcopal

fee of Pettavv in Auftria, and fuffered martyrdom under

Dioclefian ; the fecond, about the clofe of the fifth cen-

tury, was bifhop of Ca:farca in Cappadocia ; and the lafl

is fuppofed to have been bifliop ot the fame fee in the

fucceeding century*'.

The arguments, alleged in the prefent work to prove

that the antichriftian monarchies of Europe will be de-

molifhed, are deduced from prophecy. Thofe who are

defirous of feeing the powerful arguments that lead to

the fame conclufion, which are drawn from a quarter al-

together dilferent, I mean, from the deductions of reafon,

from the nature of things, and from the exifting ftate of

the European world, fhould perufe the able pamphlet of

M. Millet du Pan, entitled the. Dangers tvhick menace

Europe^. In the apprehenfion of'this celebrated abbe,

the overthrow of the defpotic monarchies which he fo

much dreads, would be one of the moft fatal of all pof-

fible events ; an event, as he affe6^s to believe, fubver-

five of religion, and happlnefs, and focial order. But,

I am convinced, that far different would be its effe6ts.

I am convinced, that it would accelerate the general

practice, as well as the univerfal diffufion of Chriftianity

;

and would caufe mankind to attain to fuch a pitch ot

profperity and of improvement, as the world has never

fecn, and can but faintly conceive,

'» On the age and authority of thefe early commentatori, fee Larduer.

'" Dfj Hartley, independently of any reference to ptophecy, long ago

flated fotnc of the more important caufci, which threaten diffolution to

the prefent European governments. On Man, vol. II. p, 44O—454.

F i CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXIV.

ON SOME PROPHECIES OF THE OLD TESTA-

MENT, PRINCIPALLY IN ISAIAH, FORETEL-

LING GREAT CHANGES IN HUMAN AFFAIRS.

AT the entrance of the lafl. chapter it was obferved,

that in Ifaiah a paffage occurs parallel to the-

memorable prophecy oi our Lord ; and it Ihall be my
prefent objefl to prepare the reader for giving a favour-

able reception to the interpretation of it which I have

embraced.

' It is,' fays Mr. Lowth, ' ufual with the prophets,

* when they foretell feme extraordinary event in, or

' near their own times, to carry their views on farther,

* and point at fome greater deliverance, which God fhall

* vouchfafe to his people in the latter ages of the

* world*.' There are ' innumerable inftances,' fays bp,

Hurd, in the Jewifh prophets, wherein their predi6lions

have a double accomplifhment ; and accordingly we
find, • that the writers of the New Teflament give ta

* many of the old prophecies an interpretation, very dif-

* ferent and remote from that which may be reafonably

* thought the primary and immediate view of the pro-

* phets themfelves'.' And the more diftant events which

they prefigure are generally far the moll iraportant ;
' the

• On Ifa. X. 20.

• Vol. I. p. 61, 127. The double fenfc of prophecy, fay» bp. Lowth,

* the facrcd writers of the New Teflament clearly fuppofe, and according

' to ' it ' they frequently frame their inicrpretatioa oi palTaget of the Old
* TcftMncnt.' On Ifa. xi. 1.

* ftyle-
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' ftyle of the prophet fo adapting itfelf to this double

* profpe6t, as to paint the near and fubordinatc event in

* terms, that emphatically reprefent the diftant and more
' confiderable'.'

The tollowiiig inflance of an exprefTion of a double

import is given by Warburton. ' On Peter's refufing

* to eat of clean and unclean meats promifcuoully, in

* the vifion prefented to him, the Holy Spirit fays, What
' God hath clcanjed that call not thou co?nmon*. The
* fingle propofition is, that which God hath cleanfed is

* not common or impure ; but no one who reads this

* flory can doubt of its having this double fenfe : i. That

* the. dijiindion between clean and unclean meats was to be

* abolijlied. 2. And that the Gentiles were to be called

* into the -church of Chrijl. Here, then, the true fenfe

' of thefe paHdges is not one, but two : and yet the inten-

* tion or meaning is not, on this account, the leaft ob-

' fcured or loft, or rendered doubtful or unintelligible*.'

That there are various prophecies of a double fenfe is

very generally admitted, and by theologues of the cor-

refleft judgment, as by Limborch and Grotius, by Lu-

dovicus Capellus and Campegius Vitringa, by Dr. Jor-

tin and Dr. Samuel Clarke. So ftrong are the reafons

ior concluding, that fome prediftions are of this defcrip-

tion, that extremely few are the writers, minutely con-

verfant in the prophetic fcriptures, who have denied

their exiftence.

' Since from the exprefs prophecies before cited of

' the MefTiah's everlafting kingdom of righteoufnefs, it

' appears,' fays Dr. Clarke, ' that God had in fad a

' view to that, as the great and general end of all the

' difpenfations of providence towards his true worfhip-

3 Vol. I. p. 65, 68. • Aftix. 15.

* DiY. Leg. of Mofes, 1765, vol. V, p. 314.

F f 2 * pers
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* pers from the beginning; au'l no prophecy of the fcrip-

* tare is of any private interpretation^, (that is, the

' meaning of the prophecies is not what perhaps the

' prophet himfeif might imagine in his private judgment

' of the ftate of things then prefent,)

—

but holy vienjpake

' as they were moved by the Holy Ghofl : there may,

' therefore, very pofTibly and very reafonably be fup-

' poled to be many prophecies, which, though they may
' have a prior and immediate reference to fome nearer

' event, yet by the Spirit of God (whom thofe prophecies

'that are exprefs fhow to have had z. farther view,)

* may have been direfted to be uttered in fuch words, as

' may even more properly and more juflly be appHed to

' the great event which Providence had in view, than to

' the intermediate event which God defigned as only a

' pledge or earneft of the other'.' In agreement with

this bp. Hurd fays, ' it does not appear, that the later

' prophets always underftood the drift of the more
- ancient ; or, that either of them clearly apprehended

* the whole fcope and purpofe of their own prc-

' di6>ions'.'

In order to prove the exiftence of a double fenfe in

prophecy, Mr. Lowth fays, ' there are feveral prophe-

' cies, in which fome of the mofl remarkable pafTages

* were never fulfilled in the perfons of thofe, concerning

* whom they were firll fpoken : as thofe palFages in

'David's Pfalms, they pierced my hands and my feet,

* they parted my garments, and caji lots upon fny vej-

* ture"^ ; they gave me gall to eat, and vinegar to

* 2 Pet. i. 20, 21.

' Evi. of Nat. and Rev. Rcl. p. 409.

* Vol. I. p. 135.

* By St. Matthew this is rcfrirrd to at a prediflioo o[ Chrid (x.ivti.

35}. ^ . ,
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* cln'?iP°; were never, that we can find, literally true oi

* David, though it is likely both thofe pfalms were at

' firrt penned by him with regard to his own circum-

* ftances. In fhort, let any man compare the literal

* fenfe ot the prophecies relating to Chrifl, as it is ex-

* plained by Grotius, (who has took more pains to clear

' this matter than any other expofitor) with the ' fecond-

ary and more important fenfe, ' and he will find, that

' generally fpeaklng the primary or literal fenfe does not

* come up to the full import and meaning of the words :

* but looks narrow and forced in many places, in com-

' parifon of the ' other'*. * David,' fays Dr. Jortin.

' feems to fpeak concerning himfelf when he fays, ikou

'JJialt not Itiwe my foul in kell*^, norfuffcr thy holy one

* to fee corrnption^'^. He intended perhaps no more

' than tliis, thou (halt nut fuffer me to come to an un-

' timely end, to be killed by mine enemies and cafl into

' the grave : but then the divine impulfe, which was

' upon hiin, made him ufe words which (hould fuit

' exa^ily to Chrifl, and to himfelf only in a loole and

* figurative fenfe. Of this the prophet himfelf might be

' fcnfible, and might know that his words had another

' import, and that they fhould be fulfilled twice, both in

' the fenfe which he intended, and in the fublimer fenfe

' of the holy fpirit. By thefe means a thade was cafl

' over the prophecy, and the fenfe of the Spirit was

' concealed till the event unfolded it and made it con-

'" Pf. xxii. 16, i8; Ixix. 21.

" Vindic. of the Div. Auth. and Infp. of the Old ind New Teft.

'• That it, thou u/ilt not leave my life in the grave. Th« thii is the true

and literal iignification of the word*, Dr. Whitby hu proved at length (on

the Afts, ii. 27).

'3 Pf. x\i. 10.

F f 3
* fpicuous.'
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* fpicuous**.' Thefe words of David, the apoflles, Peter

and Paul, fpeak of in fuch terms, as if they concluded

them to be an undoubted predi£lion of Chrift's refur-

reftion from the dead**; and certainly the Chriftian,

who is perfuaded that there are prediftions, relative to

the holy founder of our religion, interfperfed in the

pages of the Jewifh prophets, cannot but think, that this

was a circumftance eminently worthy of being foretold.

One reafon, fays Mr. Lowth, why the prophecies

fliould have a fecondary fenfe, as well as a primary and

literal one, may * be taken from the nature and ufe of

* prophecy in general, which makes it requifite, that

* prophecies fliould be delivered with fome degree of

* obfcurity.—-I deny not but there are fome plain pro-

* phecies in fcripture, but as much the greater part of

* them have fomething of obfcurity, fo I doubt not but

* to make it appear, that the obfcurity of the prophecies

* is fo far from being an objeftion againft them, as fome

' pretend, that on the contrary it is abfolutely requifite,

* that mofl prophecies fliould be obfcure, or elfe they

* would not anfwer the defigns for which they were

* given, nor be accompiifhed in a way agreeable to the

* methods of providence*^.*

Without allowing a double fenfe in prophecy, ' we
* fiiall,' fays Mr. Lowth, ' make great confufion and

' diforder in the prophetical writings, if we fuppofe

* them to break off abruptly from the matter in hand, and

* without any vifible tranfition go to a quite different

* fubjeft. And this is, to fpeak more particularly, very

' unreafonable to fuppofe in the prophet Ifaiah, who as

* he is mofl eminent for the clearnefs of his prophecies

* concerning the MefTiah, fo he is as remarkable for the

•* Rem. on Eccl. Hift, vol. I. p. iig,

•» Aft» ii. 27 ; xiii. 36. <» Vindic. &c. p. 16a.

' regular
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* regular order and contexture of his prophecies, and

' their coherence one with another. And the hiftorical

* relations, which he interfperfes in his writings, ferve

* as a key to open the primary and literal intention ot

* his whole prophecy. But the beauty of it taken all

' together will be quite fpoiled, except we fuppofe him

* in mod cafes to have fome regard to the fubje£l he is

* upon, and rather to take hints from thence to difcourfe

* concerning the flate of the gofpel, than to fly out into

* a foreign fubjeft without any refpeft to order or

* coherence*'.*

That the do6lrine of the double fenfe of prophecy lias

frequently been recuned to for the explication of pre-

diftions, where no fecondary fignification is to be found,

cannot be doubted. Hence fome have been ready to

conclude, becaufe it has been falfely afcribed to fome

prophecies, that it therefore belongs to none. But cer-

tainly, whether the doftrlne be or be not well-founded,

the arguments drawn from the abufe of it conftitute no

very logical proof of its non-exiftence. From the fame

caufe, however, both prophecy and Chriftianity have,

in the eyes of fome, fallen into difrepute ; and the reality

of the one has been queftioned, and the truth of the

other has been controverted*'.
My

'8 After the paragraph above in the text was written, I met with the

following pafTage inWarburton. If, fays the prelate, it be aflced, what it

is which hath prejudiced feme pcrfons againft typical and fecondary

fenfes ? « I anfwcr, the folly of fanatics, who have abufed it in fupport

* of the mod abominable nonfenfe. But how unreafonablc is this prcju-

' dice ! Was there ever any thing rational or excellent amongft men, that

' hath not been thus abufed ? Is it any difparagement to the method of

' geometers, that fome conceited writers on morality and religion have of

' late taken It up, to give an air of weight and dcmonftration to the whim-

' licg of pedantic importance ? Is there no truth of nature, or reafouable-

Ff4 ' arh
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My next citations I fhall introduce with the lefs

fcruple, becaufe they proceed from the pen ot a writer,

whofe difcourfcs on prophecy, on account of the im-

portance of the matter, and the elegance of the ftyle,

will long continue to be perufed with pleafure.

When the Jews ' were fclc^ted from the other na-

' tions, to anfwer many wife ends of providence, it

' pieafed God,' fays bp. Hurd, ' to inftltuie a form of

government for them, which could not fublHl without

his frequent interpofition ; tnaijifefted in fuch a way as

* might convince them, that they were under the atlual

* and immediate condutl of their divine fovcrpign.

' Hence it became a part of this fingular lEconomy, to

be adminiftcrcd in the way of prophecy ; by which it

would he fee.n, that the hand ot God was upon them in

' all their more impoitant concerns. Upon this bafis of

an e.vtrjordin;jry providence the Jewifh government

flood ; and we are now to fee in what manner the

' prophetic fpjrit, fo effential to that politv, was em.
' ployed.'

' fzrji, we may obfcrve, that, by means of thi; pro-

vifion for their civil r''gimen, an apt and commodious
way was opened for carrying on the divine councils in

' regard to Jcfus ; in whom, indeed, the Law itfelf was to

' be fulfilled.—The general theme of the prophd was
' fomc temporal fuccefs or calamity of the Jewifh flatc

;

' the fecret purpofe of the wfpinr was, occafionally at

' ncf» of art. in grammatical corfti istlinn, becaufe cabaliflic Qunccs have ii>

' fvery age abufctl it to pervert all human meaning ? We might as well

' fay, that the ancient Egyptians di4 not write in hieroglyphics, becauft

Kircher, who endiavoured to explain them, hath given u& nothing but

' hi» own vjfions, as that the ancient Jews had not types and fccondary

' fcnfes, hceaufi; moiiern rnthufiafts have alIe2ori^cd their whole (lory.'

Piv, L«g. of Mefcs, 1765, vol. V. p. 333.

*'lcafl,
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' lead, and when he fiiw fit, to predict the fpiritual klng-

'domoftheMeffiah*'.'

Secondly^ to excite attention to theie remoter prophe-

cies, ' care was taken to fecure the authority of the pro-

' phet by the completion oi his civi! prediftions in

* events diilin£tly defcribed, and near at hand. Thus,

* Mofes might be bdieved by the Jews in what he faid,

* of a pToplut to be raijed up, in a future age, like to

* himftlj'^^ ; when they faw his prophetic bleilings and

' curfes upon them, according to their deferts in the

' land of Canaan, To fpecdily and lo punftually ex-

' ecuted. Thus, too, their prophet, Ifaiah, might rea-

* fonably expc£l to find credit with them for the glo-

* lious things predifted by him of the great deUverer,

' the Mcfliah ; when their deliverance from the Baby-
* lonifh captivity was feen fo certainly to verify his pre-

' diftion of that event. The prophet himfelf exults in

' this argument, as decifive and unanfwerable. Behold,

.' fays he, the former things are come to pnjs, i. e. the

* prophecies, I have delivered to you concerning your

' redemption from the AfTyrian bondage, will foon be fo

' cxaftly completed, that I regard them as things y;^y?;

' and therefore nexo things do I declare ; hence I claim

' your belief of other prophecies, concerning a mucli

' greater rcdcn;ption, to take place hereafter, though

' there be no appearance, as yet, of any caufes tending

' to produce it
; Jcr before they fpring forth, J tell you

' of them''':

Thirdly, ' with thefc ncii' things, thefc fpiritual pro-

' phecies concerning the firft coming of the McflTiah,

' were likcwifc iutoimixed other prophecies, which ran

'' ' Tliis ufc and intent of prophecy was fcen, and admirably cxprcffed,

' by the great M. Pafchal. Pen/cef, p. lis.'

" Deut. Kviii, 15. •• If. kHLq.
' out
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* out beyond that term, and prefigured THE great
'EVENTS OF HIS SECOND COMING: and the wat-

' rant for admitting thefe would be the completion of

* thofe other prophecies in the perfon and fufFerings of

' Chrift, That there are fuch prophecies in the Old
*' Teftament, will be fhewn hereafter. In the mean time,

* it will not be thought incredible, that, if Jefus be

* indeed the end of the prophetic fcheme, the revolu-

* tions of his government fhould be foretold, as well as

* the circumftances of his perfonal appearance: in other

' words, that the confummation of that defign, which

* providence was carrying on, would not be overlooked,

' when the fteps and gradations of it were fo Jiftin£lly

* noted. For, in any reafonable defign whatfoever, the

* end is firft and principally in view, though the means

' ^"g**?^' ^"*^^ "^^y f<^cm to engrofs, the attention of its

* author-^.'

Prophecies of a double fenfe may, fays Jortin, ' have

* meanings as determinate and fixed, as if they had only

* one fenfe. The fame is true of allegorical writings.*

As an exemplification of this, the 14th of the Ifl book of

Horace's odes may be fpecified. This ' ode has a double

' fenfe. The poet addrefles himfelf to a real {hip, and

* yet intended, under that image or emblem, to difTuade

* the Romans from expoling themfelves again to a civil

'' Vol. I. p. 126, 131 1 133- To the fame purpofc bp. Hurd dff-

vhere fpeaks. Having laid it down as a fundamental principle, a prin-

ciple, wliich is efpecially grounded on Rev. xix. lO, ' that prophecy in

* general (that is, all the prophecies of the Old and New Teftament) hatK

* its ultimate accompiifhmcnt in the hillory aijd dilpenfation of Jefus;'

the bp. of WorCffter alks, ' and where is the %vonder, that, if prophecy

' i\as given to atioft the coming of Jefus, and the difpcnfation to be crcfted

* by him, it fhould occalionally in every ftagc of it refpcft its main pur-

* piifc; and, though the immediate objcfl be fome other, it ftiould never

* lofe fij^lit of that, ill wliich it was ultimately to find its rcpol'^and end ?'

Vol. I. p. \\, 62.

• war.'
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* war'^' To the fame purpofe fpeaks bp.Warburton.

* Horace,' fays the prelate, ' thus addrelfes a crazy (hip

• in which his friends embarked for the itgean fea :

' O navis, referent in mare te novi

' Fluftus ! O quid agis ? Fortiter occupa

• Portum : nonne vides ut

Nudum remigio latus, &c.

' In the firft and primary fenfe he defcribes the dangers

• of his friends in a weak unmanned veflel, and in a

' tempefluous fea ; in ihefecondary, the dangers of the

republic in entering into a new civil war, after all the

' lofTes and difafters of the old. As to the fecondary

' fenfe,—we have the teftimony of early antiquity deliv-

eredby Quintilian : as to the primary fenfe, the fol-

* lowing will not fuffer us to doubt of, it.

' Nuper folicitum quae mihi taedium,

' Nunc defiderium, curaque non levis,

* Interfufa nitentes

' Vites aequora Cycladas.'

Had the ode ' been purely hiftorical, nothing had been

' more cold or trifling ; had it been purely allegorical,

' nothing lefs natural or gracious, on account oi the

• enormous length into which it is drawn.—But fuppofe

* the ode to be both hiftorical and allegorical, and that,

• under his immediate concern for his friends, he con-

veyed his more dillant apprehenfions for the republic,

• and then there appears fo much eafe, and art, and

* dignity in every period, as to make us juftly efteem

' it the moft finifhed compofition of antiquity".'

But though there are predi6rions which have a double

afpeft, the advocates of that opinion need not hefitatc

to admit, with Dr. Jortin, that the direft prophecies,

« Rem. on Eccl. Hift. vol. I. p. 128.

* Dtv, Leg. of Mofes, 1765, voUV. p. 316.

whick
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vhich are taken only in one fenfe, are thofe, on which
' we ought principally to infift, when we would prove
• the truth of our religion from the predictions of the
• Old Teftament".'

To interpret inany of the prediEions in the Hebrew
prophets, as having an cxprefs and ulfimate reference

to the fortunes of Chrift's kingdom, is the method which

Vitringa decidedly approves, and every where illuftrates.

' This,' fays he, ' was the mode of interpretation follow.

' ed by the ancients ; by thofe who, after the ancient

• models, commented on the fcriptures in the middle

' ages; and by the mofl eminent leaders of the Refor-

' mation, Luther, Brentius, Peilicnnus, Ribliander, Bu-
• genhagius, Snoius ; and, in the laft age, by Cocceius

• and Altingius^''.' And I know not, v.hcther any fcho-

lar will be juflified in totally difclaiming the double

fenfe in proj)hecy, until he has perufed fome of the

many obfervations on this fubje6}, which are fcaitered

over the works of Vitringa'^'.

Of this nature is thought to be the xiiith chapter of

Ifaiah, winch, all the commentators agree, did, in iti

primary fcnfc, foretell the dcfhuftion of the Babylonian

monarchy and ariflocracy.

With refpcft to x\\c flylc of Ifaiah, it ' has,' favs Mr.

Gray, ' hvcn univerfallv admired as the mofl perfeH

' mi'idcl of the fublime : it is dininguiflied for all the

' magnificence, and for all the fweetncfs of the Hebrew

" Rr:n. on Eccl, llift, vol. I. p. i*i. On the double Icnfc of pro

phecy fee alfo the xith of bp. Lowtli's Left, on Hebrew Pocuy.

'* Vitringa de Canoidbus Verln I'ropkitici rcHe cxpcnendi, cap. ii. can. xii.

'-' ' That, the ancient propiiets had a rtal eye to the corruptions and

dowiifal of ' the ' aniichriftian Babylon, ^c. intihcir propliecies con-

• ctrning' the ' political citisg and governments of old, the render may,'

favs Mr. I'yte, ' be fai.isfied from tliat learned and laborious commentator

• Vitringa on Ifiii. xxiii. adjir.fm cap. »t>d in many other pans of that cx-

'^reUnii work." Pylf on t!w Rev. p. 1^55.

' language.
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* language. The variety of his images, and the animated-

' warmth of his exprelhons, charadcii/.e him as un-

" equalled in point of eloquence ; and if we were de-

"firous of producing a fpecimen of the dignity and

' beauties of the fcripture-language, we (hoLrld imme-

* diately think of having recoitife to Ifaiah^*.' With

refpeft to the period in which he tlouriihcd, we arc

informed in the id chapter and the ill verfe of his

writings, that he prophelied in the days of Uzziah,

Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judak. Now
Uzziah alcendcd the throne of Judah in the year 761

before the Chrillian xra^^. ' The prophecies of Ifaiah,'

fays bp. Huid, ' it is well known, are ciiiEiLY taken

* up in predicting the future glories of Chrill's king-

•dom'°.'

Whhout adducing any farther preliminary obferva-

tions, I proceed to the citation oi the words, which gave

rife to them. Behold^ the day of the Loid cometh^^,

cruel both zvi'k rrr.r and ficrre anger, to lay the land
^'^

' defolate :

'-' Key to the Old 'left. p. 369. Tlioic -wlio feci a dcfirc of caiefiiUy

sxamining the ir<2Uf/fJ of Ifaiah Ihould read, together with the mafterly

commentary of Vltringa, the elegant Pra-kftioiics ot Lowih.

'» Anc. Univ. Hift. vol. IV. p. 15O.

3" Serm. preached at Lincoln's Inn, vol. I, p. 276.

3' ' As the prophets often fpeak of things future, as if they were already

' eftcfted ; fo tii.y fpeak often of things to be brought about in procef* of

' time, as if they were to fuccecd immediately ;
paft, prefent, and to come

' being all alike known to an infinite mind, and tnc intermediate time nol

' revealed perhaps to the minds of the prophets.' Bp. Newton, vol. I,

P- 293-

3' Had the palTagc above been of fo extcnfive a fignification as is reprc-

fcnted, the word Und, it maybe objeflcd. would not have been employed.

The faft is, the word in the original might have been tianflatcd the earth,

as thcfime word in the Hebrew is irannalcd four vcrfes farther. Accord-

ingly what is rendered ific land in cur verfion in the Scptuagint J»

After
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dejolaU : and he JJiall dejiroy the firmers thereof out of
It. For the jiars of heaven and the confiellations there-

of Jhall not give their light : the Junjhall be darkened

in his goingforth, and the moonJhaU not caufe her light

tojhine^^- And J will punijh the zuorldfor their eviP* ;

and I will cauje the arrogancy oj the proud to ceaje, and

will lay low the haughtinejs of the terrible.—Therefore

I willjhake the heavens, and the earthJhall move out of

her place, in the day of the Lord of hojls, and in the day

of his fierce anger^^.

Surely language like this appears to point at fome-

what more than the viftory of one arbitrary prince over

a brother-monarch, and the removal oi one fet of rapa-

cious nobles in order to make way for another. On the

laft of thefe verfes, Vitringa fays, * to no man, who is

* fkilled in the diftion of prophecy, is this figurative lan^

* guage obfcure. It fignifies, that the greatefl commo-
* tions would arife in the world ; and that, in the poli-

* tical government of it, ftupcndous changes would be

* efFefted (together with the clearefl demon ftration ot

After writing the preceding note, I met with the following corrobora-

tive obfervation of Mr. Lowth in his notej on the xxivth ch. of Ifaiah.

* The Hebrew word hadrets is promifcuoufly rendered in this chapter by

* our interpreters either earth or land : and may be taken in a larger or-

* narrower fcnfe, as the context inclines us to underftand it.' It may be

feddcd, that the two firft verfes of the fiift ch. of Genefis, where haarets is

ufcd, prove beyond all contradiftion, that this is a word of the moft com-

prehenfive import. It is there faid, In the beginning God created the heav:n

and the earth. And the earth was withoutform and void.

39 Maimonidcs fpcaks of this and of v. 13, as having beyond all doubt a

political and fymbolic fignification. More Nevochim, p. 265.

3* In bp. Lowth's more correft Verfion it is : / will vijit the worldfor Us

tvil. The Hebrew word, trandated world, is of the moft extenfive import,

and could not have been othcrwife rendered. How this exprcflion can be

cxdufivcly applied to the empire of the king of Babylon, it does not feem

tify to conccivr. ,*

» XIII. 9, 10, 11, 13.

»of
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* of the Divine juftice and feverity), not otherwlfe than

* if the heavens were to fall, and the earth were to move

* out of its pface.'

This fagacious commentator, fpeaking of this part

of Ifaiah, fays, one obje£l of this prophecy is to teach,

* that the fate of the figurative Babylon, and of all the

* kingdoms of the world, which fhould oppofe themfelves

* to the kingdom of the Son of God, would refemble

•the fate of the real Babylon'*.' And he adds a little

farther, that pious men may, from this prophecy, anti-

cipate the deftru6llon of the enemies of Chrill's king-

dom, and of all power which is hoftile to it. One or

two remarks, from the argument of Mr. Lowth on the

xiiith ch. of Ifaiah, (hall alfo be cited. ' After the

' defcription of thofe glorious times, which fhould come

* to pafs in the latter days, the prophet foretells the de-

* ftruftion of God's enemies, and begins with Babylon,

* whither God's people were to be carried captive, and

' therefore was a type or figure of Antichrift, the great

* oppreflbr of God's church in after-times. Sec Rev,

* xvii. 5. And whoever carefully confiders feveral par-

* ticulars in this and the next chapter —will eafily find,

' that theie prophecies have an afpeft beyond the taking

' of Babylon by Cvrus, inafmuch as the prophets de-

' fcribe this judgment as a decifive ftroke, that fhould

* thoroughh vindicate the caufe of opprcfled truth and

* innocence.' But this caufe cannot, I apprehend, be

completely vindicated, till all the opprelfive govern-

ments, not only of Europe, but of the world, (hall be

overthrown, and every remnant of ariftocratic ufurpa-

tion fliall be fwept away ; when thofe, who glitter in

their elevated ftations in the political world, like the fun,

the moon, and the ftars in the natural, fhall be perfeftly

•»* In Jefai, vol, I. p. 377.

darkened.
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darkened, and, in the expreflive language of the pro-

phet, the arrogancy of the proud fhall ceajc, and the

kavghtinejs of the terrible (hall be laid low.

It is in the name of Almighty God, that the prophet

fays, / willfliake the heavens, i. c, the governments of

the world, a7id the earth fhall remove out of her place.

That the earth is a fymbol of the great body of the

people has before been remarked ; and accordingly its

removal out of its place appears here to fignify, that

they (hall be raifed irom tlieir prefent opprelfed and

degraded flate, and (hall afTume their proper rank in

fociety. Though contenting myfelf with the concifeft

mention of this paffage of Ifaiah, I yet cannot but enter-

tain the expeftation, that, after all which has been faid

in this and the two preceding chapters, it will be

thought, by many of my readers, pointedly to foretell

the future accomplifliment oi thefe happy events, and

perfcftly to harmonize with the memorable prediftions

of Daniel, of John, and of our Lord himfclt.

A parallel palTage fhall with brevity be referred to,

for the explanation of which there is certainly no occa-

fion to have recurrence to that double fenfe, which, as

there is reafon to think, is foinetimes found in prophecv.

In the 2d and 4th vcrfes of the iid ch. of Ifaiah, that

prophet fays, Itfhall come to pajs in the lafl days^'' ^ that

the mountain of the Lord's houfe fliall be eflablified in

the top of the mountains, andfhail be exalted above the

hills, and all nations flail fozu unto it; enid.theyfJtall

heat their fzoords into plough fliares^ and theirfpears
into pruning hooks ; a prcdiQion manifeflly defcriptivc,

in its proper and primary fcnfe, of tiio nnllennium.

• Our writers,' iays the learned Brenius, ' every where

3' In the Improved TranHallont of bp. Lowih and Mr.J}odfon it iS|

in the Utter dayt,

* apply
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* apply the exprefTion of the lafl days or times to the

' times oF the Mefliah, which run from that period, in

' which he obtained in heaven the kingdom even unto

' that time, in which he (hall again dcHvcr the kingdom
' to the Father. He fays then in the laji days, that is, in

' the time of the MefTiah, the rnountaiti of the Lord's

* houfe, that is, the kingdom of the people of God is

* about to be exalted upon all the kingdoms of the world.

•• By Daniel the fame is predifted under the image of a

* /lone, cut out of a mountain, and become a ?nountain,

* which Jills the whole earth.—But although this docs

' not yet appear, as the monarchies of the world are flill

* Handing, which are firft to be dcftroyed
;

yet when
* the times of the Gentiles (hall be fulfilled, and the full-

* nefs of them (hall have entered in, and the end of the

•monarchies exhibited to Daniel in his vifion {hall be
* arrived, then at length this prophecy (hall with all

* completenefs be accomplifhed. Mountain we often

* fee employed in the prophetic fcripturcs for a kingdom
* or Hing"^'.'

After this flriking predi61ion of what is to take place

at the commencement, and during the progrefs, of the

millennium, Ifaiah, a few verfes farther, enters more

particularly into the events which (hall diftinguifb the

firft JEra of that memorable period. The lofty looks of
manjliall be humbled, and the haughtinefs of men Jhall

be bczued down, and the Lord alone Jhall be exalted in

that day. For the day of the Lord of Hojls Jhall be

upon every one thai is lifted up, and heJhall be brought

lozu.—And upon all the high fnounfains, and upon

ALL the hills'^'* that are lifted up,—And they Jhall go

^ N'umfrous are the padxgcs to which Breniuj rcfcri, for the purpofc

of proving this.

>* i.e. Upon the greater and the lerter kingdomi, for Dr. Lancafter ha*

obfcrved, as analogy would lead us to expeft, that a hiil, as well as <

fieunUin, is the Tymbol of a kingdom.

G g into
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tiUo the. holes of the rocks, and into the caves of the

farth''^^ for fear of the Lord^ and/or*^ the glory of his

majefly, when he arifcth to fhake terribly the earth.

This prophecy, which refembles that of the fixth feal,

and appears in no fmall degree to countenance the glo-

rious doflrine of EquaUty of Rights, is clafTed by Mr.

VVhillon'*' among thofe, which relate to the deftruftion

at Armageddon, and to the downfal of Antichrift. The
JJiaking of the earth, fays Mr. Macculloch, a clergyman

of Scotland, here ' intimates, that, at the period referred

* to, the nations of the world Ihould be violently agi-

' tated, and terrible commotions excited*'.'

The prediftion, to which I fliall next concifely re-

fer, forms a principal part of the concluding projjhccy

of Haggai ; and I am the rather induced to mention it,

Ihort as it is, becaufe it furnifhes an undoubted fpecimcn

of fymbolic di£^ion being immediately afterwards inter-

preted by words of a plain and obvious import**. In

the name of that great Being, who decrees and fuperin-

tcnds the revolutions of the world, the prophet in the

2ift and 22d vcifes of the iid chapter fays, I willfliake

the heavens and the earth ; and I will overthroio the

throne of kingdoms, and I zcill dflroy the Jlrength if

the kingdoms of the heathen. That the latter part ot this

palTagc is a literal explication of the figurative language

of the former part, is obferved by Mr. Collyer** and

by bp. Chandler**^. To the fame purpofe fpeaks Mr.

*' That this is a very proper and familiar image to ©xprcfi terror, and

dra\vn from aflual obfcrvatlon and cxpciicnce, bp. Lowili has flicun at

length (in lor.)

*» Or rather, as it ii in the Tranflations of bp, Lowth and Mr. Dodloii^

Jrom thifear of jehavaA, andfrom the glory of his majejly,

' Sec hij Ej], on the Jiev. p. 361.

*3 l.rft. on Ifaiah. 1791. *' Look back to p. 291^

** The Sacred Interpreter, by David Cullycr, late vicar of Coxwffll,

B-rkt, Carlifli-, 1790, vol. I. p. ^21.

*Dcr/of Chr, u. ao^.

Thomas
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Thomas JefFery. ' TheJIiaAing of i/ie earth is explained

* by tlie prophet himfelf, by fhaking the nations and
* kingdoms of the earth; and then _y7m/(/n^ the heavens

* may very naturally refer to the altering the govern^

' ment in them"*'.' The prophecy contained in the 21ft;

and 22d verfes of the iid th. of Haggai ' plainly relates,'

fays Mr. Lowth, ' to the fecond coming of Chrift, or to

* that illuftrious appearance of his kingdom, which Ihall

* put a period to the kingdoms of the earth.— See Dan.

* ii. 44.'

Any prophecy of fupcrior authority to that of our

Saviour it is impofTibie to cite. On this fubjeft I can,

however, refer the reader to one of much higher anti-

quity. It is in the fecond Pfalm. This pfaim, which is

applied to Jefus in the Afts of the Apoftles, * contains,'

fays bifhop Patrick, ' a moft illuflrious prophecy of

* the kingdoyn of Chrift ;' and accordingly Simeon De
Muis, a much efteemed commentator on the Pfalms, in-

forms us, that it was regarded by celebrated writers of

antiquity among the Jews as prophetic of the MefTiah^'.

* If we compare this poem with the events of the life

* and reign of David, illuftrious as they were; we find,'

fays Dr. Apthorp, ' the ideas and exprelTions too difpro-

* portioned to the fubje6t, to admit of a literal application.

* For neither were his enemies fo powerful, nor their

* fubmifTion To complete, nor the reign of David fo

* profperous and extenfive, as to verify the amplitude of

' the ftyleand compofition*'.' 'If,' fays Vitringa, 'the

* predicates of any fubjeft can be underftood, in their

'juft emphafis, of none but Chrift; and if applied to

* any other fubjcft give a feeble and uninterefting mcan-
' ing : as in Ifai. xi. why fhould we purfue a flying and

*' Cliriftianity the Perfeftion of all Religion, Nat. and Rev. p. 343,
** Tliofe celebrated rabbis, Abcn E?ra and Kimchi, are fpecifrcd by

bp. Chandler, as mainuining this opinion. Dcf. of Chr. p. 21 2.

» Vol. II. p. 86.

Og% fa;.
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' fsiWdc'ious Jliadow, and not feize at once the folic! /«^f

*J?ance of the prophecy ? Efpecially when the Ne\"r

* TeAament is our guide*".'

The oppofition, which princes and men in power were

to carry on both again ft the propagation and again ft the

progrefs of the gofpcl, the iid Pfahn appears to point out

in general terms. In the 2d verfe, David fays, ike lungs

of ike earth Jet themjelves, and the rulers take counjel

together, againjl the Lord, and againfl his anointed.

Now fuch were Pilate and Herod, and, as Mr. Sam.

Clark obferves on this verfe, ' other wicked kings in all

' ages ;' and he pertincatly refers to that parallel verfe in

the Rev. (xvii. 14}, where it is faid, that the Ten Kings—
JJiall make war with the Lamb. But, fays the pfalmift

in the 4th and ^5th verfes, he that fitteth in the heavens

Pialt laugh : the Lordjhall have them m derifion: Then

Jliall he /peak unto them in his wrath, and vex them in

his fore difpleafure. '^ When they have fpit their vc-

* noni,' lays the fame commentator, ' and fpun their

' thread to its full length, and are ripe tor dcftruftion,

* he will manileft his fury ngainft them, by the punifh-

' inents he inflitis upon them.' The infpired writer

>id(is in the 6th verfe, yet have I Jet my king upon my

holy hill of Zioh^^ ; and in the eighth, IJhallgive thee

the heathen Jor thine inheritance ; and the nttermojl

parts of the earth for thy pcjjfjjion. ' Thefe words,'

fays Poole, ' declare the great amplituflc ol the kingdom
' of the Mcfliah.' How this is to be effetted we are told

in the next verfe, where the Deity is reprcfcnted as lo-

leiunly addrcffing Chrift in thcfe tremendous words

:

'" Vitringa, in confirmjtion of what lie htxc urges, fpccifics various paf»

fjgei ot the New Teftntiiciit. Dc Canoiiibut Vcibi Prophciiti reftc cx-

potinidi, cap, ii. can. xii. «

»' This cxprciHon, as Poolc remarks (in loc.) is fomctimei put ' for the

' ChtilUaa Church.'

thou
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thou Jlialt break than with a rod of iron^'^, ihoujiialt

dafi them in pieces like a potter's veJJ'el^^\ that is, that

tlefcription of pcrfons, who had been previoufly men-

tioned, the Kings and the Rulers of the earth, who Jet

themjelves againjl the Lord's anointed, and breathe hof-

tility againft the true fpirit of his religion. The Hebrew

word, here tranflated Jet themfclves, Maimonides ob-

f&Fves on this verfe, denotes firmnefs and perpetuity*^;

and, with refpeft to the obftruftion made to the progrefs

of the Mefliah's kingdom, the monarchs of the world

have certainly afted a very decided and uniform part.

Returning to the Evangelical prophet'* (for that is the

title which the general fufFrage of Chriftians has confer-

red on Ifaiah), I fhall cite from the xxivth chapter ot

his prophecies a remarkable pafTage, which is thought

to have a particular reference to the war of Armageddon,

to the fate of the princes who are engaged in it, and to

the fignal revolution which will be confequcnt to their

overthrow. That this chapter relates to the latter ages ot

the world is obferved by Dr. Wells in his commentary

upon it. The images, which the prophet chiefly employs

in this xxivth chapter are fuch, fays bifhop Lowth, as

denote great revolutions ;
' revolutions, involving all

' orders and degrees of men, changing entirely the face

• of things, and deftroying the whole polity both reli-

• gious and civil.' After declaring that the earth fliall

be ina diltrcfTed and a defolated ftate, Ifaiah fuppofes a

great and favourable change to take place, and accord-

*' That is, fays Simeon De Muia, wi:h the fword, ai rabbles Ezra ard

Rafi inicrprt-t it.

" The reader of this verfe Mr. Sam. Clark pertinently refers to a pa-

rallel place in Daniel (ii. 44), vihereit is faid, the Cod ofheavtn—JiiaU ttcak

in picitj and confume ali theft kingdms.

'* More Xeiochim, p. 18.

" He is fo ftyled, fays Mr. Lov th (in Pref.), ' bccaufe he foretold the

• Coming and Kingdom of the Mcfliah wiih greater clcarncls tlian any of the

•reft,'

G g 3 ingly
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ingly fays in v. 15 and 16, glorify ye the Lord—in the

ijles oj the fea. From the uttermojl parts of the earth

have zue heardfongs, even glory to the righteous. Praife

ye the Lord throughout the nations of Europe ;
^^ and it

is not thence only, but from the remoteft parts of the

world, that the voice of joy is heard, and the praifes of

the juft and the upright are now to be refounded. After

declaring in v. 19 and 20, that the earth (i. e. the fymbolic

earth) is moved exceedingly, and that the earth JJiall

move to and fro, the prophet foretells in the two fol-

lowing verfes, \\\dX it JJiall come to pafs in that Day^\

that the LordJIiall puniJJi the hoji of the high ones that

are on high, and the kings of the earth upon the earth.

And they fjiall be gathered together, as pnfoners are

gathered in the pit^*, and fhall befhut up in the pnfon,

and after many days fhall thty be vifited. To the war of

Armageddon this paffage is referred by Mr. Whifton^';

and Mr. Lowth fays, ' 1 cannot find any explication of

this verfe fo agreeable to the natural fenfe of the words,

'as that of a late learned writer upon the Revelation,

* c. xix. 6, who explains it ot the kings ot the earth,

•who made war with Chrift; and his faints at Arma-
* geddon, Rev. xvi. 16.' // Mr. Lowth fuppofed, that

all, engaged in the war of Armageddon againll the kings

of the earth, were to be men of an holy chara6>er, he

was, I apprehend, in an error. When large bodies of

men are united in accomphlhing the very beft defigns,

not a few among them will neceHarily be of very ex-

ceptionable morals,

>* Look back to p. 431 and 432, where the expreffion, tht iJles ojtktjta^

is explained,

>' • In that Da\, This phrafc often denotes in Ifaiah—an extraordinary

*fcafon, remarkable for iome fignal events of providence, called eltrw)\err,

* by way of cxccllenie, the Day of the Lord.' Mr. Lowihtjn Ifa. iv, 3,'

'Sec this latter exprelTion explained in p. 2^\,

*" ' Or dungeon,' Mr. Lowth.

»» Sec his Ejj on the Ret. p. 362,

With
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With refpefl to the kings of the earth being vijited

after many days, it may figniiy, fays Matthew Henry,

that ' they (hall be vifited in wrath^° ; it is the fame

' word in another form that is ufed, v. 21, the Lord

*Jhiill punijh them : they fhall be referved to the day of

* execution as condemned criminals are.' To the fame

purpofc fpeaks Dr. Wells, ' They fiall be vi/ited, i. e.

' brought forth to public punifliment.' That the word

Z)ifited in this paflage is to be explained of punifhment

is obferved by GlafTius'", by Brcnius, and by Vitringa ;

and the laft of thefc truly learned men declares it to be

extremely clear, that this prophecy in its figurative fenfe

is to be explained of the very period, yet to come, which

St. John treats of in the fixth feal, and of the great events

which he has tliere foretold. That I appeal to fo many

unaccomplifhed prediftions in the Hebrew fcriptures

n^tdi^ not to a^v•aken in the reader any degree of furprife

;

for Sir I. Newton does not hefitate to declare, that ' there

' is fcarce a prophecy in the Old Teftament concerning

' Chrift, which doth not, in fomcthing or other, relate

' to his fecond coming^^.'

Having quoted feveral pafTages from Ifaiah, I (liall

here take the opportunity of inferting another, as it is a

flrikmg one, though with the fubjett of the chapter it

has only an indireft connexion.

* This prophet,' fays Mr. Lowth, ' feems to have been

* favoured with an entire view of the Gofpel-ftate, from

* the very birth of the Meflias, to that glorious period,

' when the /angdoms of the world Jhall become the king-

' doms of the Lord, and of his Chnjl^^' In correfpon-

*' ' Thus this very pbrafe, after many days thou /halt be vifited, is ufed,

' Ezck. xxxviii. 8." Mr. Lowth in loc. And in this fenfe of punifliment

it IS underflood by a crowd of Jcwjfh rabbis, who have commented e"

this vfirfc.

.

*' Philologia Sacra, 1711. p. 561.

" P. 132. *3 Fref. p. 4.

G g 4
dence
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dence with this, Dr. Apthorp obferves, that the three

laft verfes of ch. Ivi. rel'er to ' the corruptions of Anti-

*chnfl;' and the completion of this prophecy mull, he

declares, be fought in the conduft of the ' bifliops and
* more eminent pallors and the whole ecclefiallical or-

'der'*.' To a large proportion of the pricfls, belonging

to all the countries of Chriftendom, it does, indeed,

feem juftly applicable : but there appears to be no folid

reafon, why Dr. Apthorp fliould have reftrifted it, as

he has done, to the clergy of the middle ages.

The verfes are exprefled with the plainnefs of primi-

tive times, and fpcak the language of cenfure without

referve. After foretelling in the preceding vcrfe, in

the di£lion of fymbols, that the beafls of thtjorejl would
come to devour; the prophet fays: liis ivalchmen

are blind; they are all ignorant ; they are all dumb
dogs, they cannot bark

; Jleeping, lying dozon^ loving to

Jiumber^^, Yea, they are greedy dogs which can never

have enough^^, and they arejliepherds that cannot under*

Jiand : they all look to their oxon way, every one /or his

gain^^ Jroni the highejl to the lowcjl^^. Come ye, fay

« Vol. 11. p. i8fi, 189.

*» ' The imajjc in this place is taken from the tcmplc-fcrvice ; in which
• there was appointed a conftant watch, day and night.—The watches in

• the Ead, even to this day, arc performed by a loud cry from time to

• time of the watchmen, to mark the time, and that very frequently, and
• in order to fhewthat they themfelvcs are conllantly attentive to their duty,

' Hence—the greatcft reproach to ihem is, that lltey arc dumb do^s ; they can-

• not bark.' Bp. Lowth on c Ixii. 6.

'* In the Vcrfions of bp Lowth and Mr. Dodf.in, the claufe is thus len-

iercd : Yea, thefe dogs are oj untamed appetite : they know not to be futitjied.

Upon this palldjjt Vuringa pcrtineiuly cuej our Lord's precaution (Mat.

vii. 13). Beware 0/ fu/fe teachers, whkh come to you injhccp's clothings but ix-

wardly they are ravening wolves.

'' ' They ftvd not ihc flork, but fl-.-ece it. They arc every qjk looking to

' his own way, minding tus own private inicrert;..' M. I'f nry.

*" From the hi^hijl to the lou>eJi is the amended tianflation of bp. Lowth

and of Mr. Dodfun.

they
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they,^'*^ I will fetch wine, and zve ziillfill ourfdves witk

Jfrong drink; and to-viorrow Jhall be as this day, and

much more abundant. Now, fays Mr. Lowth, * the

' word JJiepherd fignifies civil governors, as well as ec-

* clejiajlical guides,—whom the prophet compares to

' dumb dogs, that give no warning of approaching thieves

• or enemies, but give themfelves up to fleep and idle-

' nefs.' That the word watchmen alfo is here applicable

as well to civil as to ecciefiallical rulers, is obferved

by different commmentators'°. It may, however, be

proper to add, that, in the opinion oi Vitringa, this pro-

phecy has a reference only to the ecclefiaftics of the

Chriftian world.

This prophetic accufation, if it may be fo flyled, re-

folves itfclf into the diftinft charges of indolence or in-

attcntiouto t he duty of their (tations—treachery—rapa-

city—and immoderate luxury. What proportion of

thofe, who have occupied a gradation of ranks in the

hierarchies, and in the governments, of modern Europe,

muff plead guilty to thefe weighty imputations, on the

awful day of judgment and retribution, it is not for man

to decide. But the prefcnt (late of the world offers, alas !

to the leafl difreining of human kind, too ample proofs

of the melancholy effefcls, which have originated irora

their mtfcondu£l and their ufurpations.

*9 That is, ' unto thflr brethren, by office, and in iniquity,* Poolc in

loc. If it be enquired, what defcription of perfons have with mojl fre-

quency attended at the banquet, and (harcd all the luxuries of the table,

tliofc wlio belong to corrupt governments and corrupt hierarcliies will, I

believe, without Iiefitation be fixed on. This part of the prophecy mull

then be admitted to be pertinently applied.

'» It is obferved in the commcntaiies of Calvin, of Marlorat, a learned

protedant of the tbth century, and of Dr. Wells, and in the Annotations

ot the AlTcmbly of Divuies, printed in ihc year 1657.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXV.

ON THE SIXTH VIAL ; AND SOME PROPHECIES IM

THE OLD TESTAMENT RELATING TO THE lU RK.S,

THE ARABS, AND THE EGYPTIANS.

ON the fourth and the fifth vials many obfervations

have been adduced. Of the two that are rubfc-

tjuent fome account alfo fhall be given.

Since, fays an ingenious French commentator, * the

* apocalypfe is nothing but a continuation of tlie pro-

* phetical hiftory of Daniel, concerning the fourth mo-

* rrarchy, which is the Roman empire,' and fince Maho-

metanifm has overfprcad the eaftcrn part of the Roman

empire ;
' thence we may conchide, that both the vials

' and the trumpets have in part for their object the

* Turkilh empire and the Mahometan religion'.' As it

is, indeed, agreed on all hands, that the book of reve-

lation contains a prediction, defcriptive of the conquefls

of the Turks, this circumflance certainly affords a pre-

flimption, that in the fame facred book fome fperific no^

jjce fliouki occur of the downfal of their empire.

1 now cite the words of St. John. Andlhejixlh angel

poured Old his vial upon the great river Euphrates; and

the water thereof rcas dried up, that the zvay of the kings

t)J the Eajl might be prepared. The river Euphrates^

fays Mr. Cradock, fignifies ' the people inhabiting there-

* about,' and ' thcfe are the Turks that pofFcfs that part

* of the world,—fo that this vial relates plainly to the

' uxth trumpet.' To the fame purpofe fpeaks,that early

New Syft. of ihc Apoc. See the Dcjcuct of it, &c, p. g, lO.

Stoich
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Scotch commentator, Mr. Durham. * By rvalrrs ordi-

* narily in fcripture are underllood much people, and

* by Euphrates in particular, thofe people that dwelt

* about it, as Ifa. viii. 7, the king of AfTyria and his

* army are called the waters of the river, that is, ot Eu-
* phratcs, becaufe they dwell about it. By the fame rea-

* fon, then, Euphrates here mult be underllood of the

* people for the time inhabiting there : and becaufe not

* only in verity of the thing, the Turks now pofTefs that

* part of the world, but alfo (chap. ix. 14, &c. of this

* book) thefe fame people were marked as bound about

* that river ; and the loofing of them noted, as it were,

* the overflowing of that people's dominion like a flood

* from thefe parts. So there is no people that can be fo

* reafonably underllood here as Turks, who were alfo

* underllood there, ch. ix. 14. And this fixth vial, men-
' tioning that river, hath a fpecial relation to the fixth

* trumpet, where it was mentioned before.' I next quote

from Mr. Fleming. ' The fixth vial—will be poured

' out upon the Mahometan Antichrill, as the former on
* llie Papacy. And feeing the fixth trumpet brought the

* Turks from beyond Euphrates, from crolTing which
* river they date their rife; this fixth vial dries up their

' waves, and exhaulls their power, as the means and way
* to prepare and difpofe the Eallcrn kings and kingdoms
' to renounce their Heathenifh and Ivlahometan errors,

* in order to their receiving and embracing Chrillianity.

* For I think this is the native import of the text, and

* not that the Jews are to be underllood under this de-

* nomination of the kings of the Eajl : which is fuch an

* odd llraining of it to ferve a turn, as I cannot admit

* ofV

« P. 77. This unnatural mode of interpreting the expreflion (for I

agree with Mr. Fleming that it is fo) has received jhc fuffrages of various

»iwucaioif.

By
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By Vitringa alfo it is obferved, that this viil may rea-

fonably be regarded as predifting the ruin of the Otto-

man empire. Whilft, fays he, this empire may be de-

noted by the Euphrates, the kings of the Eaji maybe

the princes of Tartary and Pcrfia. He had before re-

marked, that ' nothing is more certain and better known,

* than that by rivers, in the language of the facred

* writings, brave and numerous nations are to be under-

* flood.* The author of the New Syflem of the Apoca-

lypje, after afferting, that ' the fixth vial dcftroyeth the

* empire of the Turks and their rehgion ; which the

* fixth trumpet had advanced to the higheft pitch of its

' grandeur ;' and that ' the river Euphrates does un-

' doubtedly fignify the people of that part of the world

;

* as its being dried up denoteth the end of their empire ;'

remarks, ' that it is the profperity of Mahometanifm and

* Popery,' that ' hath kept back the Jews from the Chrif-

* tian religion, which thofe two religions have fo much
' disfigured.' But when thefe two falfe religions, which

arc grafted upon Chriflianity, (hall be extirpated and de-

ftroyed, he concludes, that the defcendants of Abraham
* will open their eyes and be converted^'

Does the great river Euphrates denote the Turkifli

empire, then, (iiys Mr, King, we do, at this very time,

' fee this great embletnatical river drying up. Wc fee

* this empire lading away, and growing exceeding weak.

* It has already been in great danger from Ruffia ; and
* has yielded up much*.' One ' great event,' fays Dr.

Flic ft ley, ' which I begin to flatter mvfclf we mav be

* looking forwards to, is the fall of the Turkifh enipire,

* when an end will be put to a f\ Rem of government,
' the moll uniriendly to human happinefs, and to im-

* provcracnts ot all kinds, that the world has e\^«r groaned

•^ P. 258.

* Morfch of Criticifn, p. 447,
* under.
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* u^dcr^' Such a revolution all the friends of freedom

cannot, indeed, bu' anticipate with plcafure ; and that it

may be immediate, has been generally wilhed.

Very ample is the power, very numerous are the ar-

mies, of the tyrant of Conilantlnople ; but the defpots

of Vienna* and of Peterfburg are yet more formidable.

It is from thefe fovereigns of the North% who enforce

the llriftefl rules of modern difcipiine, and rule over

extenfive portions of the globe, inhabited by men at

once fierce, fubmiflive, and unenlightened, that the vic-

torious caufe of freedom may be expcfted to meet the

' A Dil'courfc delivered in 1791 before the Supporters of the New Col-

lege, Hackney, p. 28. That the fixlh vial denotes the deftruftion of the

Tiuki(h empire, Dr. Prieftley thinks probable. Sec his Inilitutes of Nat.

and Rev. Rel. sd. ed. vol. II. p. 424.

^ Great, however, as is the power of the emperor and the houfe of Auf-

tria, there arc circ.umftances which fcem to proniife, that its demolition

•will not be pollponcd to any very dlftaiit time. Such are the immcnfity

of the Auftrian debt, the unwieldy flruftnre of the Germanic fyftem, and

the interfering interefts of the prince* who fupport it, the hoftile difpo-

fuions and formidable forces of the French republic, her aflual conqucft

of the Auftrian Netherlands, the well-founded difcontents which prevail

in vaiious parts of Germany, and the wide diftufion of literature through-

out many of its provinces. On the laft of thefe circumrtances a curious

faft (hall be noticed. Dr. Wendcborn, in his Viiw of England, publifhed

in 1791, fpeakingof ' the number of books which are annually printed in

' Germany, compared with thofe that appear in the fame fpacc of time iu

* England,' fays, ' It is calculated with fome certainty, that they amount

* on an average to 5000. I have, for fix following years, calculated thofc,

* which in Englifli Reviews are announced annually, and the number of

' them, fmall pamphlets and fingle fermons excepted, is, on an average,

* not much above 600. Conlequently, the proportion between books an-

* niially publifhed in England and in Germany, is almoft as one to nine.*

vol. II. p. 13. A fpcedy peace with the republic of franco may pcrhapa

delay the downfal of the houfe of Auftria,

' The dcfpois of the South, I mean thofe of Naples and Turin, of Lif^

bon and Madrid, arc not wanting in malevolence of dilpofition ; but hap-

pily there is no equality between 4hc extent of ibeir wiQic* and the cxtcrt

of their power.

greate ft
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greateft pertinacity of oppofition. Fearing, therefore,

left the Turkifti empire, were it now to fall to pieces,

might perhaps, by the intervention of thefe confederated

potentates, be moulded into more permanent dcfpotifms

on the European model, and thus impart new vigour

to the declining caufe of tyranny ; I fcarcely know how
to entertain the wifh, that the fovereignty of the Otto-

mans fliould be overturned, antecedently to the intro-

duftion of fome degree of light and liberty into the terri-

tories of the two Imperial courts. But perhaps tliefe

fears are vain : and it certainly muft be admitted, that

he, who has reflefcled on the depopulating fpirit of the

Turkifli government, and contemplated the pifture drawn

by modern travellers of the wretched ftate of its pro-

vinces, can hardly conceive it pofiible, that any change

could occur, which could place their inhabitants in a

fituation more truly afflifting and abje6h

After a recital of the fixth vial, another prophecy,

which occurs in the fix lafl verfes of the xith chapter

ot Daniel, and is thought to refer to the Turks under the

name of the king of the North, may be pertinently-

alleged. At the time of the end fiall the king of the

South pufi at him, i. e. at the Roman empire, and par-

ticularly the Eaftcrn divifion of it, and the king of the

North fhall come againfi him like a whirkvind with

chariots, and zuith horfemen, and with many fhips \ and
hifliaU enter into the countries, and fiall overflow and
pajs over. He fiall enter alfo into the glorious land,

and many countries fiall be overthrown : but thfe fall
efcape out of his hand, even Edom, and Moab, and the

chiefof the children of Ammon. liefallfretch foi tli

his hand alfo upon the countries : and the land of Egypt

fhall not efcape. But he fliall have power over the trea-

fures of gold and offiver, and over all the precious

things of Egypt : and the Lybians and the Ethiopians

fhall
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JJiall be at his Jleps. But tidings out of the Eajl and

out of the North fJiall trouble him : therefore hefjiallgo

forth with great fury to deflroy, and utterly to make

away many. And he fhall plant the tabernacles of his

palaces between the feas in the glorious holy mountain ;

yet hefliall come to his end, and nonefiall help him.

That the king of the North fignlfies the Turkifli power

or empire, and the king of the South, that of the Saracens,

is the general opinion ol modern commentators; of

Mede and Briahtman, of Dr. More and Dr. Wells, of

bp. Newton and Sir I. Newton, of Mr. Lowth, Mr.

Wintle, and Mr. Samuel Clark.

• At the time of the end,' fays bp Newton*, ' that is

* (as Mr Mode rightly expounds it') in the latter days of

* the Roman empire, fJiall the king of the South pufJi at

* him : that is the Saracens, who were of the Arabians,

* and came from the South ; and under the condu£l of

' tiie talfe prophet Mohammed and his fuccefTors, made
* a religious or rather irreligious war upon the emperor

' Hcraclius, and deprived him of Egypt and many of his

' fined provinces. They were only \o pufJi at, and forely

* wound the Greek empire, but they were not to fubvert

* and deflroy it. And the king of the North fJiall come

* /igainfl him like a whirlwind with chariots and with

* horfemen, and zvith manyflips, and he fliall enter into

* jhe countries, and fJiall overflow and pafs over : that is

* the Turks, who were originally ot the Scythians, and

' came from the North ; and after the Saracens feized on
* Syria, and affaulted with great violence the remains of

' the Greek empire, and in time rendered themfelvcs

* abfolute mailers of the whole. The Saracens difmem-

* bcred and weakened the Greek empire, but the Turks
* totally ruined and deflroyed it : and for this reafon, we

' Vol. II, p. IJO,- 9 P. lOOi,

• may
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* may prefume, fo much more is faid of the Turks than

* of the Saracens, Their chariots and their horfemen are

'particularly mentioned; becaufe their armies confiftcd

' chiefly of horfe, efpccially before the inflitution of the

* Janizaries ;' and it is this circumftance, favs Mr.

Lowth, * which makes them carry an Hori'e-tail before

* their chief officers, as an cnfign of honour.' ' Their

* (hips too,' obferves bp. Newton, ' are faid to be many
;

* and indeed without many (hips they could never have

* gotten pofTefTion of fo many illands and maritime coun-

* tries, nor have fo frequently vanquiflicd the Venetians,

* who were at that time the greateft naval power in Eu-

* rope. What fleets, what armies were emploved iii the

' befieging and taking of Conftantinople, of Negropont,

' or Euboca, ot Rhodes, of Cyprus, and lalUy of Candy
* or Crete ?' ' The prophet,' obferves Mr. Wintle, ' has

* fcveral times in this narrative exprefledthe progrefs and

' havock of war by the ravages of an inundation, and

* we find the like allufion at the end of this verfe.' The

words, JJiall enter into the countries, and overjlow, artel

pafs over, * give us,' fays the bp. of Briflol, ' an exafl idoA

' of their overfloiving the weflcrn parts of Afia, and then

* po£ing over into Europe, and fixing the feat of their

'empire at Conllantinople, as they did under their

* feventh emperor Mohammed the fecond.'

He Jhdll enter alfo into the glorious land, and rnary

countriesJhall be overthrown. ' The fame exprcflion of

* the glorious land,' fays bp, Newton, ' was ufcd before

* (ver. 6) ; and in both places it is rendered by the S)riac

* tranflator the land of Jfrael. Now noticing is better

' known, than that tbe Turks took poirclhon of tbe

* Holy Land, and remain mailers of it to this da}.' But

thefe JJiall ejcape out of his hand, even EJiom, and

Moal>, and the chief cj the children oj Amman. ' Edotn

' and Moab and the Ammonites,' fays Mr. Wintle, * are

' thus
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tlius joined, Jer. xxv. 21. ' and wc meet with them again

' together, Ifa. xi. 14. ' They were all to the eaft or fouth-

* eall of the Dead Sea, and now make a part of the ex-

* tenfiverangeof the wild Arabs.' SuUan Selim, obferves

bifliop Newton, ' was the conqueror of the neighbouring

* countries, and annexed them to the Othman empire

;

* but he could not make a complete conqueft of the Ara-

' bians. Ever fince his time, the Othman emperors

* have paid them an annual pcnfion of forty thoufand

* crowns of gold, for the fafe pafTage of the caravans and

* pilgrims going to Mecca : and for their farther fecurity

' the Sultan commonly orders the Balha of Dainafcus to

* attend them with foldiers and water-bearers, and to take

* care that their numbers never fall (hort of 14,000.*

The Arabians, notwlthftandlng thefe precautions, have

fomeiimes plundered the caravans ; and though armies

have marched againft them, they have remained unfub-

ducd. • Thefe free-booters have commonly been too

* cunning for their enemies : and when it was thought

* the\ were well nigh furrounded and taken, they have

* flill ej'caped out oj their hands. So well doth this par-

* tlcular prcdi£lion, relating to fome of the tribes oi the

* Arabians, agree with that general one concerning the

* main body of the nation,' which is recorded in the xvith

chapter of Genefis.

lieJhall Jlretchforth his hand alfo upon the countries.

* This,' fays the bifhop of Brillol, ' implies, that hisdo-

* minions fliould be of large extent ; and he hathJiretched

* Jorth his hand upon many, not only Afian and Eu-

* ropean, but likewife African countries. Egypt in

' particular was deflined to fubmit to his yoke: and the

* land oJ Egypt JlialL not ejcape.—And the conqueft of

* Egypt with the neighbouring countries follows next in

* order after the conqueft of Judca, with the neighbour-

* ing countries, as in the prophecy, fo likewife in hiftory.

H h • The
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*^The Othman emperor Selim, having routed and flain

' Gauri fultan ot Egypt in a battle near Aleppo, became

' mafter of all Syria and Judea. He then marched into

' Egypt againft' the new fultan, whom he defeated, cap-

tured, and put to death ; and fo put an end to the govern-

ment of the Mamalukes, and eftablifhed that of the Turks,

in Egypt. * The prophecy fays particularly, that he

* Piould have power over the treajures ofgold and of\filver,

* and over a/i the precious things of Egypt: and hiftory

* informs us, that when Cairo was taken,' " the Turks

" rifled the houfes of the Egyptians, as well friends as

" foes, and fuffered nothing to be locked up or kept prl-

*' vate from them : and Selim caufcd 500 of the chicfcft

" families of the Egyptians to be tranfported toConftan-

" tinople, as likewife a great number of the Mamalukes
*' wives and children, befides the fultan's treafure and

" other vafl riches*"." • And fince that time it is impof-

* fible to fay what immenfe treafures have been drained

* out of this rich and fertile, but oppreffcd and wretched

* country.' Edward King Efq. in his Morfels of Cri-

ficijm, gives a fomewhat diflerent turn to the pafTagc

under review. • It feems,' fays he, ' not a little remarkable,

' that the expreflTion is not fhoutd pof/tfs them, huijhou/d
* have dominion over them, fo the Turks have really had

* the command of Egypt, and of its treafures and dcfirablc

' things, without availing thcmfelves hardly at all of the

' benefit of thofe riches**.'

And the Lybians and Ethiopians Jliall he at his fleps.

* And we read in hiftory,' fays biftiop Newton, ' that alter

' the conquoft of Egypt '* the terror of Sclim's many vic-

" lories now fprcading wide, the kings of Afric, bordcr-

" ing upon Cyrcnaica, fent their ambafladors with prot-

*' tors to become his tributaries. Other more remote na-

'" Savage's Abridgmfnt of KnoIIc» and Rycaul. p. 216.

'• r. 610.
" tiaus
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'' tlons alfo towards Ethiopia were eafily induced to join

*' in amity with the Turks**." * At this prefent time alfo

* many places in Africa befides Egypt, as Algiers, Tunis,

' &c. are under the dominion of the Turks. One thing

* more is obfervable with regard to the fate of Egypt, that

' the particular prophecy coincides exaftly with the ge-

* neral one, as it did before in the inftance of Arabia. It

* was foretold by Ezekiel, that Egypt (hould always be a

* baje kingdom, and fubjeft iojlrangers ; and here it is

* foretold, that in the latter times it fhould be made a pro-

* vincc to the Turks.'

The two next verfes, in the opinion of the feveral com-

mentators whom I have enumerated, remain to be fulfilled.

But tidings out of the Eajl and out oj the North Jliall

trouble him; therefore he Jhall go forth with great fury

to dejlroy, and utteily to make away rnany^ With re-

fpe6l to the tidings out of the Eafl, thefe, fays Dr.

More, ' may very well contemporize with the fixth vial,

* which is poured out upon the river Euphrates, whereby

* its -waters are dryed up, and a way to the kings of the

* Ea/i prepared^^, which fhews fome great mutation of

* affairs" and jeopardy, that the Turkifh empire in thofe

* Eaftern parts will feem to be in.'

' The Perfians,' fays bifhop Newton, * are feated to

' the Eaft of the Othman dominions, and the Ruflians

* to the North. Perfia hath, indeed, of late years, been

* miferably torn and diftra6^ed by inteftine divifions ; but

* when it (hall unite again in a fettled government under

* one fovereign, it may become again, as it hath frequently

' been, a dangerous rival and enemy to the Othman em-
* peror. The power of Ruffia is growing daily;' and

* the Porte is at all times jealous of the junction of the two

" Savage, ibid, p. 248.

*3 That thii prophecy of Daniel, and the fixth vial are contemporaneous,

u thought probabic alfo by Dr. Pneftlcy. Inftituie* of Nat. and Rev,

Kel. vol. II, p. ^24,

H h 2 • powers
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* powers of Perfia and RufTia, and exerts all its policy to
' prevent it.' ' It is,' fays Mr. King, an ' aftonifhing co-

* incidence of circumftances ; that as the whole RufTian

' dominions lie North of the Turkifh dominions ; fo the

* exertions of Rufha have been not only In the North ;

' but in a moft remarkable manner in the Eajl ; where
' vail advantiiges of commerce, and of extent of domi-

' nion, have been obtained by the RufTians towards

' Chlna*\'

And he Jliall plant the tabernacles of his palaces be-

tween the Jeas in the glorious holy mountain; yet he JJialL

come^* to his end, and noneJliall help him. The glorious

holy mountain between the Seas, in the opinion of bp.

Newton, muft fignify ' fome mountain in the Holy Land,

' which licth betzveen the feas, the Dead Sea on the Eafl

* and the Mediterranean on the Well.—There the Turk
' fhall incamp with all his power, yet he Jliall come to

* his end, and none /liall help hun^ Ihall help him cf-

' feClually, or deliver him.*

As there has been incidental mention in the prefent

chapter of two ancient prcdiclions, the one relating to the

Arabs, and the other to I'-gypt ; and as both of them are

remarkable, and they are both at this time fulfilling,

I fhall traufcribc them, and endeavour to elucidate

their completion by a mixture of remarks and quo-

tations. The remarks nccefTary to explain them, from

the nature of the fubjcfts, and the fituation of the coun-

tries, pcrteClly accord with, and may naturally accom-

pany, the oblervations which have occupied the preced-

ing part of the chapter. Both thefe prophecies have been

commented upon at confidcrable length by bp. New-
ton'^ and Dr. Worthington'" ; but they certainly have

not precluded all additional remark,

•* Morii-is of Criticifm, p. 511,

'i In his iid and xiilh DiffcrUtions, p. 37—H^ ; p. 378—398.

'* In tho ixih, xithj and xiith uf Iiii Dil'coJjfcs, p. 346—jyj; 419-*'
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It is in the .with ch. of Genefis, that a prophefic deline-

ation of the chara6lcr of Khmael and his pofteiity occurs.

Now Iflimael fettled in Arabia^' ; and his pofterity have

never been difpofTeffed of that country ; and it may be

obfervcd, that there is fcarcely a country in the world,

where fo fmall a portion of foreign blood has been mixed

with that of the natives. And the angel of the Lord[aid

unto Hagar, I will multiply thy feed exceedingly, that it

JJiall not be numbered for multitude. And the angel of

the Lordfaid unto her. Behold, thou art with child, and

fialt bear a fan, and fialt call his name Ifimael; becaufe

the Lord hath heard thy aj^idioii^*. And he will be a

wild man ; his hand zvill be againfl every man, and every

maris hand againfl him; and he fiall dxvell in the pre-

fence of all his brethren^'' . And in the following chapter

it is faid, / will make him a great nation ; a declaration,

which was communicated by the moft High to Abraham,

•' See Gcnefis, ch. xxi. 21, and xxv. 13— 18, with tlie geographical ob-

fervations of the commentators; and Jofcphus f.\ntiq. 1. i. c. 13). That

the pofterity of Khmael lived in Arabia, is obfersed by all the Oriental

•writers, according to bifhop Patrick (on Gen. xxi. 21). In the xxvth ch,

of Genefis, where the twelve fons of I fhmael are enumerated, it isobferved,

that Nebaioth was the eldeft. ' As,' faith bp. Patrick (ir» loc), * he was

• the firft-born of I fhmael, fo hi* pofterity gave the denomination to the

• whole country of Arabia Petrca, which Pliny, Strabo, and Ptolemy call

' Nabatxa ; and fometimes other authors call Nabathis : as the inhabitants

• were called Nabata-i, who are mentioned alfo by Dionyfius Pcricgetes,

• in his Dcfcription of the world, and by Plutarch in the life of Demetrius.'

'* Dr. Geddcstranflatcs, wAo/^na»j<;Mo«/Ka/fCfl//^mae/[God attendcth],

kccaufc the Lord hath attended to thy affiiclion.

'9 V, 10, II, 12. Dr. Geddes tranflates, and in the face of all his bre-

thren he Kill pitch his tents. That is, fays this learned writer, he will bid them

' all defiance, conformably to what is faid of him before.' My next quo-

tation is from Calvin (in loc), • It is in the firft place to be defirrd that

• we fhould have peace with all men. Becaufe this is denied to Iflimael,

• what is next in order is given to him, that he fhould not yield to his

• enemies, but fhould be brave, and powerful in repelling their attacks.

• But he docs not fpeak of the perfon of the man, but of his whole pro-
• gcny.'

H h 3 the
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/the founder of tliofe two celebrated nations, the Arabs

and the Jfiws'".

Ifhmael was to be the parent of a great nation ; and

accordingly, though it is admitted, that he was not the

fole founder of all the Arabian tribes, there is reafon to

believe, that the families of his twelve fons, penetrating

a country which was before unoccupied, and gaining their

fubfiftence by hunting, were widely fcattered, and that his

defcendants rapidly multiplied and foon conftituted a nu-

merous people. * The defcendants of Iflimael were,'

fays Dr. Prieftley, * a confiderable nation in very early

* times.* At prefent, * all the Northern coafls of Africa

* abound with Arabs; Paleftine is now almoft entirely

* occupied by them ; they alfo ilill retain their ancient

* feats, and are as numerous there as ever-*.'

Ifhmael, it is predifted, wiU be a^wild man. The

Hebrew word ' here joined with man fignifies,' fays bp.

Patrick, * a xvild afs : and fo is well tranflated by Bo-

* chart, tani fcrus quam onager.' ' But what,' alks bp.

Newton, ' is the nature of the creature, to which Ifhmael

* is fo particularly compared? It cannot', fays the prelate,

' be defcribed better than it is in the—book of Job

* (xxxix. 5, &c.), who hath fent out the zcild afs free?

* or who hath loafed the bands of the wild afs. Whoje

' houfe I have made the wildcrnefs, and the barren land

' his dwellings. He f orncth the multitude of the cit)\

' neither regardelh he the crying of the driver. The range

' oj the rnotintains is his pnjlure, and he fearchcth after

' every green thing. Ifhmael therefore and his pofterity

' were to be wild, fierce, favage, ranging in the deftrts,

* and not cafily foftcned and tamed to focicty : and who-

»• It it ohfcrvablc, that the language of the Arabs ' is divived from the

* fame original Hock, with the Urbrew, Syriac, and the Chaldean tongues.'

Gibbon's Dccl. and Fall of the Roni. tnip. vol. I\. p. 239.

" luUiiutC!) oi Ndi. and Ilcv. Kcl. vol. I. p. ^05.

• ever
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* ever hath read or known any thing of this people knovv-

* cth this to be their true and genuine charafter. ' Like

the wild afs they were alfo to be perleftly free, impatient

of controul, and the fole direftors of their own move-

ments. • The flaves of domeftic tyranny,' fays Mr.

Gibbon, ' may vainly exult in their national indepen*

* dence ; but the Arab is perjonally free".'

Of Idimael it is faid, that he dwelt in the wilcUrnej's^

and became an archer^^ \
' and the fame,' fays bp. New*

ton, ' is no lefs true of his defcendants than of himfelT.

* He dwelt in the wildernefs ; and his fons ftill inhabit the

' fame wildernefs, and many of them neither fow nor

* plant according to the bell accounts ancient and mo-

* dern.' ' There is no fuch name,' fays Dr. Shaw, as

that of wild Arabs, ' peculiar to any one particular clan

* or body of them, they being all the fame, with the like

' inclinations, when a proper opportunity or temptation

* offers itfelf=\'

The hand of the Ifhmaelite, it is predifted, will be

againjl every man, and every man's -hand againft him.

* And it is well known,' fays Dr. Prieftley, ' that the

* Arabs, and, probably, the Arabs only, of all the nations

* of the world, have conftantly lived in a ftateot hoflility

* with all mankind-^' ' David,' fays Dr. Worthington,

* bemoans the hardfhip of his cafe, that he was conllrain-

" Vol. IX. p. 233. ' If,' fays Gibbon, * the Arabian prince* abufc

* their power, they are quickly punifhcd by the defcrtion of their fubjcfts,

* who had been accuflomed to a mild and parental jurifditlion. Their fpi-

* rit is free, their fteps arc unconfincd, the defcrt is open, and the tribes

' and families arc held together by a mutual and voluntary compaft.' In

a tribe of Arabs, fays Volney, ' nothing can be tranfa£led without the

* confcnt of a majority ;' and if a chief were to • kill an Arab, it would

* be almoft impolTible for him to efcape punilhmcnt; the refentment of the

* offended party would pay no rcfpcft to hi» dignity.' Travels, vol. I.

p. 402,

»' Gen. xxi. 20. • Shaw's Travels, prcf. p. tO.

•* Ut fupra, p. 406.

H h 4
» ed
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* ed to dwell in the tents of Kedar, a tribe of the Arabs

;

* whither he was forced to flee for refuge from his ene-

* mics ; which was but exchanging one enemy for ano-

* thcr, as he himfcif complains. Myfoul hath long dwelt

* amotig them that are enemies to peace. I labour Jot
''peace: but when I /peak unto them thereof, they make
* them ready for battle'^.' In fpeaking of the Arabian

tribes, Mr. Gibbon fays, * the caravans that traverfe the

* defert are ranfomed or pillaged ; and their neighbours,

* fince the remote times of Job and Sefoftris-% have been

* the viftims of their rapacious fpirit. If a Bedowcen dif-

* covers from afar a folitary traveller, he rides furioufly

* againft him, crying, with a loud voice, " Undrefs thy-

*' felf, thy aunt (my zcifej is without a garment." A ready

* fubmilTion entitles him to mercy ; refiftance will pro-

' vokc the aggrclTor, and his own blood mufi; expiate the

* blood, which he prefumes to (hed in legitimate de-

* fence^".'

The year 1757 afforded a remarkable inftancc of the

plundering fpirit of the wanderers of Arabia'-'. Aflembled

in immenfe numbers, and irritated on account of not

having received a tribute they had claimed of the Turks,

they attacked and pillaged the caravan of Mecca, con-

dutted by the Pacha of Damafcus; and of the 60,000

pilgrims and travellers of which it was compofed, 20,000

'* I'f. cxx. 5, 6, 7,

•' • Obfervc the firfl chapter of Job, and the long vail of i jOa ftadi?,

* which Scfoftris built from Pclulmni to Ililiopolis (Djodor. Sicul. torn. \.

* 1. i. p. 67).' Gibbon.

'" Gibbon, vol. IX. p. S36.

"9 ' It is a fingular proof of tlic predatory fpirit of the Arabs, that al-

' though all their independent tribes arc zealous Mjhonudans, yet they

' niakt no fcniplc of plundering the caravans of pilgrims, while engaged

' in performing one of the moft indifpcnlablc duties of their religion.'

Dr. Uobcrtiou's Ilift, Difq. on India. 8vo, p, pi. *

are
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are faid to have been deflroyed by hunger, by third, and

by the fword of the A jbs^".

As the hand of the Arab was to be raifed up againll

every man, fo every man's hand was to be hhed up againft

him. Accordingly the mod powerful neighbours of the

Arabs, the Perfians and the Turks, are, at this very time,

accuftomed to carry on frequent hoftilities againH them.

When the Arabs, fays Mr. Hanway, ' plunder caravans

* travelling through their territories, they confider it asrc-

* prifals on the Turks and Perfians, who often make in-

' roads into their country, and carry away their corn and

* their flocks^".' The Turks, fays Volney, ' never ceafc

' to wage fecret or open war agaiiift them. The Pachas

* ftudy every occafion to harafs them. Sometimes they

* conteft with them a territory which they had let to them,

* and at others demand a tribute which they never agreed

* to pay'-.'

Nor do the natives of Arabia carry on only foreign

hoflilities. Perpetually is the hand of Arab lifted up

again ft Arab. ' The temper of a people, thus armed

' again ft mankind, was,' fays Mr. Gibbon, ' doubly in-

' flamed by the dome/iic licence of rapine, murder, and

' revenge. In the conftitution of Europe, the right of

' peace and war is now confined to a fmall, and the ac-

3^ Sec Volncy's Travels, vol. II. p, 103, 257, 273, 341 ; Gibbon's Dect.

and Fall of the Roman Emp. vol. IX. p. 231 ; bp. Newion on the Pro-

jjhccics, vol. II. p. 176; and Travels through Cyprus, Syria, &c. by tlic

Abbe Mariti, vol. II. p. 117.

J' Hanway's Travels, 1753, 410. vol. IV. p 221.

3» Travels through Syria and Egypt, in the years 1783, 1784, and 1785,

by M. C. F. Volney, iranllated from thr French, 1787. Vol. I. p. 309

The ' accuracy* of Volney, fays Dr. Robertfon, ' is well known' (Hilt.

Difq. on India. 8vo, p. 404). Volney, fays Mr. Gibbon, is ' the lail and

* moft judicious of our Syrian travellers ;' and, fpcalting of Egypt, he fays,

* we arc amufcd by Savary, and inftrutted by Volucy. I wifli the latter

' could travel over the globe' Vol. I.X. p. 224. 448.

'tUdl
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* tual cxercife to a much fmaller, lift of refpcftable po-

• tentates; but each Arab, with impunity and renown,

* might point his javelin againft the life oi his country-

• man.—Of the time of ignorance which preceded Ma-
• hornet, 1700 battles are recorded by tradition: hollility

* was embittered by the rancour of civil faftior^ ; and the

* recital, in profe or verfe, of an obfolete feud was fuffi-

• cient to rekindle the fame pafTions among the defcen-

• dants of the hoftile tribes. In private life, every man,

• at leaft every family, was the judge and avenger of his

* own caufe. The nice fenfibility of honour, which

* weighs the infult rather than the injury, fheds its deadly

* venom on the quarrels of the Arabs : the honour of their

* women, and of their beards, is moft eafily wounded ; an

* indecent aftion, a contemptuous word, can be expiated

• only by the blood of the offender; and fuch is their pa-

* tient inveteracy, that they expeft whole months and

* years the opportunity of revenge.—The refined malice

* of the Arabs refufes even the bead of the murderer, fub-

* flitutes an innocent to the guilty perfon, and transfers

' the penalty to the beft and moft confiderable of the race

• by whom they have been injured. If he fails by their

' hands, they are expofed in their turn to the danger of

• reprifals, the intereft and principal of the bloody debt

• are accumulated ; the individuals of either family lead a

' life of malice and fufpicion, and fifty years may fome-

• times elapfe before the account of revenge be finally

• fettled".'

»' Vol. IX. p. 237—235. To the ftatcment of Mr. Gibbon it will be

fuftiricnt to add two ftiort pafTagcs from two modern travellers. ' The
• diflcreut tribes,' fay« Mr. Hanway, • arc often at war with each other."

Ul fupra, vol, IV. p. 222. They are not, fayi Dr. Shaw, • to be accufed

* for plundering ftrangers only, or whomfoevcr they may find unarmed or

• dcfrncelcfs
; but for thofc many implarablc and hereditary •nimofitici,

' which ioiitinuaUy fubfift among thcinfclvcs.' Shaw's Travel*, 1757, 410,
p. 23a.

• That
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• Thai his hand Jliould be againfl every man, and every

* man's hand againjl hwi, and yet that he fhould be able

* to dwell in the prefence of all his brethren,' is, fays bp.

Newton, extraordinary. ' But extraordinary as it was,

« this alfo hath been fulfilled.' Syria, Paleftine, Egypt,

and Perfia are the countries that touch, and may be faid

to furround, Arabia; thofe countries have often been

conquered ; but the land inhabited by the defcendants of

Ifhmael has never been fubdued'*.

* It cannot,' fays bp. Newton, ' be pretended, that no

* probable attempts were ever made to conquer them ; for

* the greateft conquerors in the world have almoft all in

* their turns attempted it, and fome of them have been

* very near effefling it. It cannot be pretended, that the

* drynefs or inaccefliblenefs of their country hath been

'* Arabia, or fome particular diftrifts of it, was attacked by the follow-

ing generals and nations : by Scfoftris, or Sefac, king of Egypt, according

to Sir I. Newton in the year lOiO, B. C. ; in the fixth century before the

Chriftian aera by Cyruj, the founder of the Perfian monarchy, and by his

fon Cambyfes ; in the year 31 1 by Athcnxus, the general of Antigonus,

and by his fon Demetrius ; in the year 216 by Antiochus the great ; about

the year 187 byHyrcanus; in the year 63 by the Romans under the com-

mand of Pompey ; in the year 55 by the Roman general, Gabinius ; in the

year 32 by Herod, king of Judea and the ally of Marc Anthony ; in the year

22 by itlius Gallus, one of the generals of Auguftus; about the year 106

A. C. by the emperor Trajan ; about the year 193 by the emperor Scverus;

in the year 523 by Calcd, king of AbyfTinia ; in the year 570 by Chofrocs,

or Nurfhirvan, the fovercign of Pcrfia and India ; in the year 1173 by an

army of Curds or Carduchians, under the orders of the great Saladin, Sultan

of Egypt, and commanded by the brother of the Sultan ; in the year 1538

by the lieutenant of Soliman the Ift, emperor of the Turks ; and in 1568

by Sclim the lid. From the year 57010 11733 wide interval elapfed. The

kngth of the period ought not, however, to furprizc the reader, for long

after the conquefks of Mahomet and the Arabian caliphs, the power or the

fame of Arabia was fufficient to guard that country from invafion. To
have given particular authorities for all thefe fafts and dates would have

occupied too large a fpace. The greater part of them are dated, and fup-

portcd by authorities, m thcX.Xth vol. of the Ancient Univcrfal Hiftory,

where a D'Jj'ertution occur* on the Independency of the Arabs (p. 196—25c).

' their
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* their prefervation ; for their country hath been often

* penetrated, though never entirely fabdued.' ' I believe,'

fays Dr. Delany, ' it will be allowed, that an army, well

* provided, may very well be fuppofed capable of doing,

* what caravans are now known to do every day",'

By him who contemplates the map of Arabia, it will

perhaps be urged, that notwithftanding the mod power-

ful princes and the bell difciplined armies have often

fpread their conquells to its frontiers
; yet its having

fuccefsfully refifted every attack is to be accounted for

by the immenfe number of inhabitants, which a country

fo extenfive mull doubtlefs contain. But this is a flate-

ment which an enquiry into fafls will completely invali-

date. The inhabitants of Arabia, fa)-s Mr. Gibbon,

* might be out-numbered by the fubjefts of a fertile and

* induftrious province".' But i{ ihe pop uloi/jhejs of Ara-

bia has not prevented its conqueft, its extent, it may per-

haps be urged, may have prefervcd its independence.

Every one, however, who is moderately acquainted with

the hiftory of the levolutions of Afia, knows, that the

fizc of Arabia is very inconfiderable, when it is com-

pared with the extent of the regions which the conquer-

ors oftheEafl have been accullonicd to fiibduc or to

over-run''^. In

3i Revelation exaviincd zi'ith Candor^ i73-» ^'^^'* ^^'P- ^3"*

3' Vol. IX. p. 223.

3' In order to illuftratc the afTerlion of the text, 1 fliull in-

troduce a concife narrative of llic cont]ucIl^ of Auila, Zingis,

and Tamerlane. Attila was king of the Huns in the 5th cen-

tury. He united, fays Mr. Gibbon, ' ilic two mijrhiy l<i"g-

' Joms of Germany and Scythiu ; and ibofc vague appellations,

' when they arc applied to his reign, may be undcrnood with arl

ample latitude.* Now ' from the moutli of the Danube to the

' fea of Japan the whole lon^^itude of Srytbia is about no de-

' grees, which, in that parallel, are ccptal to more^tlian 5000
* miles.' With rcfpcfct to the latitude of Scythia or Tariary, it

reaches from the 40th degree, which touches the wall of Chin;i,

above
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In the nature of their country there arc, it may be adcl-

ed, two circumllances, unfavourable to the independence

o£

above a thoufand miles to the northward, to the frozen regions

of Siberia. The kingdoms of Scandinavia, it may be added,

were in the number of the provinces of Attila; his troops pene-

trated into the iurcrior of Perfia ; he invaded, and for fome time

occupied, the Eaft of Europe, for the fpace of 500 miles, irom

the Hadriatlc to the Euxinc, and from the Hellefpont to the fub-

urbs of Conftaniinople ; the Burgundians of the Rhine were

almoft exterminated by one of his lieutenants ; from the Rhine

and the MofcUe he advanced into the heart of Gaul as far as

Orleans ; and, on another occafion, he palled the Alps, and ra-

vaged a confiderable part of Italy. ' When Attila coUefted his

' military force, he was able to bring into the field an army ot

' five, or, according to another account, of feven hundred thou-

* fand Ba'-bariaus.'

Early in the 1 3ih century, Zingis was khan of the Moguls. Al-

though he originally ruled over only thirty or forty thoufand fami-

lies, he fucceifively fubdued the Tartar herds, *who pitched their

* tents between the wall of China and the Volga ; and the Mo-
* gul emperor became the monarch of the palloral world.' His

troops accompliflicd the circuit of the Cafpian fca, he reduced

the countries which lie between that fca and the Indus, and the

five northern provinces of China were added to his empire.

When he invaded the Southern Afia, ' feven hundred thoufand

* Moguls and Tartars are faid to have marched' under his ftand-

ard and that of his four fons. In a fubfequent part of the 13th

century, and in the reigns of his fuccclfors, the Moguls pene-

trated into Syria, carried their arms into Bulgaria and Thrace,

overflowed with rcfiftlefs violence the kingdoms of Armenia and

Anatolia, and conquered the populous empires of PerGa and

China.

Of the celerity of their motions, and the extent of their con-

(juefts, fome idea may be formed from Mr. Gibbon's account of

the vidorlous march of the troops of Batou. No fooncr had

0£lal, the fon and fucccfTor of Zingis, ' fubverted the northern

' empire of China, than he rcfolved to vlfit with his arms the

* mod remote countries of the Weft. Fifteen hundred thoufand

* Moguls and Tartars were infcribed on the military roll ; of

* thcfe the great khan fclccted a third, which he entrufted to the

* command of his nephew Batou.—After afeftivalof forty days,

* Batou
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of the Arabs : the heat of the climate, and the general

charafter of Arabia, which abounds with vaft plains. It

is

* Batou fet forwards on this great expedition ; and fuch was
* the fpced and ardour of his innumerable fquadrons, that in Icfs

* than fix years they had meafured a line of ninety degrees of
* longitude, a fourth part of the circumference of the globe.

* The great rivers of Afia and Europe, the Volga and Kama,
* the Don and Boryfthenes, the Vilhila and Danube, they

* either fwam with their horfes, or paffed on the ice, or traverfed

* in leathern boats.—By the firft viBories of Batou, the remains

* of national freedom were eradicated in the immenfe plains of
* Turkeftan and Kipzak. In his rapid progrels, he over-ran the

* kingdoms, as they are now ftilcd, of Aftracan and Cazan ; and
* the troops, which he detached towards mount Caucafus, ex-
* plored the moft fecret recelTes of Georgia and CircafTia. The
* civil difcord of the great dukes, or princes, of Ruflia, betrayed

* their country to the Tartars. They fprcad from Livonia to the

* Black Sea, and both Mofcow and Kiow, the modern and the

* ancient capitals, were reduced to alhes.—From the permanent
* conqueft of Rufha, they made a deadly, though tranfient, inroad

* into the heart of Poland, and as far as the borders of Germany.
* The cities of Lublin and Cracow were obliterated : they ap-

* proachcd the {bores of the Baltic ; and in the battle of Ligiutz,

' they defeated the dukes of Silefia, the Polilh palatines, and the

* great mafter of the Teutonic order.' They then ' turned afidc

* to the invafion of Hungary ;—the whole country north of the

* Danube was loft in a day, and depopulated in a fummer •,—

* and of all the cities and fortrclfcs of Hungary, three alone fur-

* vived the Tartar invafion.—After wafting the adjacent kiiig-

* doms of Servia, Bofnia, and Bulgaria, Batou flowly retreated

* from the Danube to the Volga to enjoy the rewards of victory

* in the city and palace of Serai.'

'Even the poor and frozen regions of the North attracted the

' arms of the Moguls,' and a detachment of them fettled in the

wilds of Siberia. 'In this fliipwreck of nations, fome furprife

* may be excited by the cfcapc of the Roman empire, whoic rc->

* lies, at the time of the Mogul invafion, were difmembered by

< the Greeks and Latins.' Indeed ' had the Tartars undertaken the

* fiegc, Conftantinople mujl have yielded to the fate of Pekin,

^ Samarcand, and Bagdad.'

The
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is in the cold or temperate regions of the North, that the

flame of perfonal liberty is accuflomed to burn with the

brightefl

The conquctts of Timour or Tamerlane were atchleved towards

the conclunon of the 14th, and at the beginning of the 15th,

ccntuT)'. To defcrlbe ' the lines of march, which he repeatedly

* traced over the continent of Afia,' wovdd be a tafk of extreme

difficulty. His principal conqiiefls it will be fufficient briefly to

jlate. After having for fomc months led the life of a vagrant

and an outlaw, he at length, at the age of 34, made himfelf maf-

ler of his native country of Tranfoxlana, a fertile kingdom, 500

miles in len^^th and breadth. But this fatisfied not his ambition.

' Timour afpired to the dominion of the world.' The Mogul

prince invaded and conquered Perfia ; and ' the whole courfe of

* the Tigris and Euphrates, from the m©uth to the fources of

* thofe rivers, was reduced to his obedience.' Turkeftan, or the

eaftern Tartary, was entered and fubdned by him; and ' his moft

* diflant camp was two months journey, or 480 leagues to the

* north-call of Samarcand, and his emirs, who travcrfed the

' rivers Irtilh, engraved in the forcfts of Siberia a rude memo-
* rial of their exploits.' Kipzak, or the wcftern Tartary, he alfo

invaded ' with fuch mighty powers, that 13 miles were mcafured

* from his right to his left wing.' After a march of five months

in which ' they rarely beheld the footfteps of man, and their

* daily fubfiilence was often truftcd to the fortune of the chacc,*

his forces encountered and defeated thofe of the powerful Khan,

who ruled over the Mogul empire of the North, and who had

recently entered the dominions of Timour at the head of gO;000

horfc. ' The purfuit of a Hying enemy carried Timour into the

* tributary provinces of Ruffia,' and ' Mofcow trembled at the

' approach of the Tartar.' But ' ambition and prudence recalled

' him to the fouth.' After crofling the Indus and the Ganges,

and fighting feveral battles with the princes of Hindoftan, he

made himfelf maftcr of that rich and extenfive country.

Syria and Armenia were afterwards ravaged by him, and

Anatolia and Georgia were fubjugated by the arms of the Mogul.

In the memorable battle of Angora he defeated an army of

400,000 horfe and foot, commanded by the Turkifh emperor,

Bajazct. ' Aftracan, Carifme, Delhi, Ifpahan, Bagdad, Alep-

* po, Damafcus> Bourfa, Smyrna, and a thoufand others, were

^ facked.
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fcrigliteft luflre. The heat of a fouthern fun is unfriendly

to exertion, and has ever been Ibiind to facilitate the ef-

tabhfhmcnt of defpotifm^*. And it is obfervcd by Volney,

that ' mountainous countries, alone, afford to liberty its

' great refources. It is there,' fays this judicious French-

man, ' that flcill and addrefs, favoured by fituation, fup-

* ply the deficiency of numbers.—In flat countries, on the

* contrary, the firfl tumult is fupprefled, and the ignorant

* peafant, who does not even know how to throw up an

* entrenchment, has no other refource but in the clemen-

* cy of his mafler, and a quiet fubmiflion to flavery. We
* fhall therefore find that no general principle can be ad-

* vanced more true than the following : That plains are

* ilic habitation of indolence and of Jlavery, and moun-

* tains the country ofenergy and Jreedom^^.'

' Afia,' fays Colonel Dow, ' the feat of the greateft

* empires, has been always the nurfe of the mod abjeft

* flaves. The mountains of Perfia have not been able ta

* flop the progrefs of the tide of dcfpotifm, neither has it

' fackcd, or burnt, or utterly dcftroycd, in his preftnce, and by

' his troops.—From the Irtifli and Volga to the Pcriian gulf,

' and from the Ganges to Damafcus and the Archipelago, Afia

' was in the hand of Timour; his armies were invincible, his

* ambition was boundlcfs ;' and it was on his march towards China,

at the head of 200,000 of his fclcft and veteran troops, that the

Mogul emperor expired, after having fkilfully planned the inva-

fion and conc^ucll of that great empire. Gibbon, vol. W^

.

p. 358; VI. p. 4—53, 108, 122; XI. p. 408—429; XII.

V- 4—45-
»' ' The cities of Mecca and Medina,' fays Mr. Gibbon,

' prcfent, in the heart of Afia, the form, or rather the fuhftancc,

* of a commonwealth.' Vol. IX. p. 23.5. That the hiflorian

regarded this fafl as an iiniifual pha-nomenon in the political world,

the m.iniicr in which he notices it unccjiiivocally Ihews.

»9 Travels, vol. I. p. 200. The Arabs are fpccified by Volney

as an exception to this general principle, *"

* been
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* been frozen in Its coiufe through the plahis' of tlie
• Northern Tartary by the chill ai/of the North.' But
the Arabs of the defcrt, he obferves, ' remain uncon-
' quered by arms, by luxury, by corruption; they alter
• not their language, they adhere to their cuftoms and
* manners, they retain their drefs'*^'

There are trees, which, being unafTifled by cultivation
and the labours of man, retain, even after the lapfe of
many ages, their primeval fhape and vvildnefs, and
flrongly refemble thofe which firlh fhed their blofToms on
the virgin-foil. Thus although Ifhmael and his fons, by
whom a principal part of the land of Arabia was planted,
lived in .1 period of the mofl remote antiquity, and in the
very infancy of fociety

; yet his modern descendants, in-
habiting a country, that has never been fubdued, or com.
pletely explored by the moft imrepid conqueror, vary as
little from their primitive manners, as the trees of an im-
menfe foreft, which has never been cleared by ruflic in-
cluflry, and the rcceffes of which have never been pene-
trated by the moft adventurous traveller, differ from thofe
parent-trees, which firft occupied the wildernefs's wide
expanfe.

On the charaaeriflic refemblance of the Arabs in ge-
neral to their earlieft anceftors, I might refer the reader
to a crowd of ancient writers and of modern travellers

;

but it will he fufficient to cite the teftimonics of two ce-
lebrated infidels, who are competent, and certainly im-
partial, evidences on a faa of this nature. ' The fame
• life,' fays Mr. Gibbon, ' is umfnrmh purfued by the

I

roving tribes of the defert, and in the portrait of the
• modern Bedoweens, we may trace the features of their

^^ Difs. on the Orir{„ of Defpotifm in Illndojlan, p. o,

prefixed to the Hid vol. of the Hipry of Hmdojlan by Alex-
ander Dow, Efq,

^ ' ' anceftors ;
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* anceftors ; who, in the age of Mofes or Mahomet, dwelt

* under fimilar tents, and conduced their horfes, and
* camels, and Iheep, to the fame fprings and the fame paf-

* lures'**.*

* The vaft deferts,' fays Volney, * which extend from
* the confines of Perfia to Morocco,' are inhabited by

the Bedoweens. * Though divided into independent

* communities, or tribes, not unfrequently hoftile to

* each other, they may ftill be confidered as forming one
* nation. The refemblance of their language is a mani-

* fell token of this relationfhip. The only difference

* that exifls between them is, that the African tribes are

* of a lefs ancient origin, being pofterior to the conqueft

* of thefe countries by the Califs, or fucceffors of Ma-
* homet ; while the tribes of the defert of Arabia, pro-

* perly fo called, have defcended by an uninterrupted

* fucceffion from the remoteft ages ; and it is of thefe I

* mean more efpecially to treat.—To thefe the orientals

* are accuflomed to appropriate the name of Arabs, as

* being the moft ancient and the purefl race. The term

* Bedaaui is added as a fynorunoas exprefTi )n, fignify-

* ing, as I have obferved, inhabitant of the Defert ; and

* this term has the greater propriety, as the word Arab^

* in the ancient ianguige of thefe countries, fiqnifics a

* folitude or defert.* The Arabs of the defert, ' we may
* affert, have, in every vi'.ppe^l^ re'ained their primitive

* independence and fimplicity. Every thing that ancient

* hillory has related of their cufloms, mann:rs, langu.ige,

* and even their prejudices, is almoft minutely true of

* them to this day ; and if we confider, hefides, that this

•unity of charafter, preferved throiig;h fuch a nui'ibcr

* of ages, {till fab'ifls, even in t!»e moll d-flmt fituaticms,

* tiut is, that tiic tubes mod rcinote from each other

«' Vol. IX. p. 224.

• prefcrve
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* preferve an exaft refemblance, it muft be allowed, tliat

' the circumftances, which accompany fo peculiar a

* moral flate, are a fubjeft of moft curious enquiry**.*

Of the defcendants of the Bedoweens, who inhabk

Egypt, fomc, fays Volney, ' difperfcd in families, inha-

* bit the rocks, caverns, ruins, and fequeftered places

* where there is water; others, united in tribes, encamp
* under low and fmoky tents, and pafs their lives in per-

* petual joarneyings, fometimes in the defert, fometimes

* on the banks of the river; having no other attachment

* to the foil than what arifes from their own fafety, or the

* fubfi Hence of their flocks. Therearetribesof them, who
* arrive every year after the inundation, from the heart

* of Africa, to profit by the fertility of the country, and

* who in the fpring retire into the depths of the defert

;

* others are ftationary in Egvpt, where they farm lands,

* which they fow, and annually change. All of tliemob-

* ferve among themfelves ftated limits, which they never

* pafs, on pain of war. They all lead nearly the fame

* kind of life, and have the fame manners and cuftoms.

* Ignorant and poor, the Bedoweens prefers'e an original

* charafler dillin6l from furrounding nations. Pacific in

* their camp , they are every where elfe in an habitual

* flate of war. The hufbandmen, whom they pillage,

* hate them; the travellers, whom they defpoil, fpeak ill

* of them ; and the Turks, who dread them, endeavour to

* divide and corrupt them. It is calculated, that the dit-

* ferent tribes of them in Egypt might form a body of

* 30,000 horfemen ; but thefe are fo difperfcd and dif-

' united, that they are only confidered as robb^TS and

* vagabonds"'.'

The
•" Vol. I. p. 379, 380.

*3 Vol. 1. p. 76. The following faft 1 borrow from another celcbrat-

^ French infidel. The province of Anoflj, in the ifl..nd of Mada.-'afcar,

is divided into a conliderabk number of governments, and tli.-fc f;ovcrn.

saeutf arc all fubjcft to the dcfcendants of Arabs. ' Thcfc petty fovcic.gns

lis af
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The ftriklng refemblance of the Arabs to their remote

progenitors has a ftrong claim to attention, as well be-

caufe it is a faft unufual in the nations of the world, as on

account of fome peculiar circumftances, which have oc-

curred in the hiflory of this fingular people. It cannot be

faid of the inhabitants of Arabia, that they have had fcarce-

ly any intercourfe with mankind. It cannot be faid, that

they have difcovered themfelves to be deftitute of genius

and incapable of improvement; or, that they have had

no opportunity of introducing into their country a new

fyflem of arts, of manners, and of opinion. It has been

far otherwife. The Arabs or Saracens have been dif-

tinguifhed for their attainments in literature and their ex-

ploits in war. Animated by courage and by enthufiafm,

they carried their viftorious arms into moft of the civi-

lized nations of the world, and ercfted one of the moll

powerful empires, which the world has ever feen. Yet,

fays Mr. Gibbon, ' the liberty of the Saracens furvived

' their conquefts. The firft caliphs indulged the bold and

•familiar language of their fubjefcl;s: they afcended the

* pulpit to perfuade and edify the congregation : nor was

* it before the feat of empire was removed to the Tigris,

* that the AbbafTules adopted the proud and pompous ce-

* remonial of the Pei fian and Byzantine courts"**.'

1 he fame determined enemy of prophecy and of Chrif-

tianity, after alluding to the predi£lion which I have en-

deavoured to illuflraie, and obferving that /(;wf /><2/^j of

Arabia have been fubdued, a fa6l which needs not and

ought not to be difputed, admits that ' tliefe exceptions

* are tc:nporary or local.' ' The body of the nation,' he

acknowledges, ' /uis efcaped the yoke of the mollpowcr-

' arc continually at war with each other, but never fail to unite againJl ihe

* oih r piint.-s of Mjdagbfcar.' The Abbe Rayn«l's Hift>of ibc bculc-

xnen.i m I'lc Eaft and Weft ludi«, vol. II. p. ii.

4^ Vol. IX, p. 1136.

• ful
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* ful monarchies : the arms of Sefoftrls and Cyrus, of

* Pompey and Trajan, could never atchieve the conqueft

' of Arabia ; the prefent fovereign of the Turks may ex-

* ercife a fliadow of jurifdidion, but his pride is reduced

* to folicit the friendftiip of a people, whom it is danger-

* ous to provoke, and fruitlefs to attack*^.*

That Arabia, a country, as Mr. Gibbon obferves,

* encompaffed by the moft civilized nations of the ancient

* world**,' fhould never have adopted foreign manners,

nor have been fubdued by a foreign power, as the pro-

phecy leads us to expeft, is fureiy an extraordinary fa6l

;

and which no human forefight could predift. But al-

though we fhould not be authorized in denving, that any

natural caufes exift, which have operated in a manner

highly favourable to the independence of the Arabs; it

may at the fame time be remarked, that if the Deity fore-

faw, that their independence would upon the whole pro-

mote thofe fchemes of benevolence, and thofe meafures

of government, which are beft fuited to this lower world,

and this date of imperfeftion and difcipiine, and if he

thought fit to predift that independence ; it is by no means

unreafonable to fuppofe, that, in order to prevent the

fubjugation of Arabia, he would, were the intervention

neceffary, arreft the arm of conqueft, and baffle the beft

concerted fchemes of policy.

The prediftion relative to the Arabs, recorded in Ge-

nefis, plainly intimates the prefervation of national inde-

pendence. The prophecy on the fate of the neighbour-

ing country of Egypt, which I am next to illuftrate, an-

nounces a very different event. £gyp^> f^iys Ezekiel in

ch. xxix*', fhall be a bafe kingdom. It JJiall be the

bafejl of the kingdoms i neitherJliall it exalt itfelf any

*» Gibbon, vol. IX. p. 230. «« Vol. IX. p. S39.

••' V. 14, 15.

I i 3 mQT%
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more above the nations : for I will diminijh them, that

they Jhall no more rule over the nations. And again in

the following chapter, 1 w'lU Jell the land into the hands

of the wicked : and I will make the land wajle, and aU
that is therein, by the hand ofJlrangers;—and there

Jhall be no more a prince of the land ofEgypf"^. The
language of the prediftion is not dark and doubtful, but

peremptory and explicit. To hillory, therefore, and

not to verbal criticifm, it is neccflary to recur for its il-

luftration.

This remarkable prophecy, according to Prideaux, wa»

pronounced by Ezekiel in the year 587 B. C"*'. It was

in a great degree fulfilled in the year 571, when Egypt,

at that time torn by inteftine divifion and civil war, was

invaded by Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon ; and it ap-

proached flill nearer to its complete accoraplifhment in

the year 525, when the Egyptians were fubdued by the

arms of Cambyfes, the fon of Cyrus. But there is reafon

to think, that it was not intended to receive its perfeft

completion antecedently to the year 350**', when Egypt

was completely reduced by Ochus into a province of the

Perfian empire.

Fiom this year to the prefent time, 2144 years have

elapfcd ; and certainly it is not a little extraordinary, that,

notwithftanding the great length of this period, and the

numerous revolutions which in the courfc of it have been

accomplifhed in Egypt, not a fmgle prince of Egyptian

origin lias ever been raifcd, even for a fliort interval, to

*» V. J2, 13.

1.9 Conneil. oj (he Old and New Tcjl. vol. I. fol. p. 67. According to the

chronology of Blair, Ezekiel commencrd his prophetic ofiicc in the year

493, B. C : according to Prideaux in the year 594.

1" Thcfc three dates are taken trom the chronological tablet of Blair and

archbilhop Ufiicr, who arc in agreement with Prideaux, excepting that he

places the invafion of i^gypt by Ncbuchadaezzar two year* earlier.

the
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the throne of the country. It furely was not to have

been expefted, that, amidfl a crowd of political changes,

and the greateft reverfes of fortune, the natives of the

country (hould never once have had the good fortune to

fucceed In eftablifhing even a tranfient independence.

Satisfaflorily to account for the exiftence of this pro-

phecy, and its correfponding fulfilment, on the fuppofi-

tion that it is a fally of enthufiafm, or an invention of im-

poflure, is not a taflc of very eafy accomplifhment.

At the promulgation of this prophecy, Egypt had been

governed, with little interruption, by its native princes ;

and the general tenor of the Egyptian annals evinced,

that, in point of fertility, populoufnefs, and power**, it

deferved to be ranked among the mod favoured as well

as independent nations. Nature alfo had feparated it from

every other country; and it was by no means peculiarly

cxpofed to infult and attack. On the contrary, its geo-

graphical boundaries, no lefs than its paft hiftory, feemed

to promife a long continuance of national profperity.

Such was its fituation that it was more than ufually fliel-

tered from invafion, and feemed naturally defigned to

conftitute a great and independent nation- On no fide

vras Egypt touched by any powerful empire. Being, in-

deed, furrounded by the Mediterranean, the Red Sea,

and the deferts of Africa**, unlike other countries, it had

Icarcely

*• * As Egypt,' fays Mr. Bryant, ' was one of the moft ancient, fo was
* it one of the moft cxtcnfive kingdoms, that for many ages fubfiftcd in

* the world.—Egypt feems to have been rel'pcftable Jrom the beginning;

* and the moft early accounts, that we can arrive at, bear witncfs of its emi-
* nencc and power.' And he mentions a number of circumftances, which,

he fays,' muft raife in us a high idea of the affluence and power which thi»

* knowing people were pofTeffed of.' Obfcnations vpon the Ancient Hijlory

ofihe Egyptians
,
^to, 1767, p. io«.

»• • That impervious country* is the expreflion by which Mr Gibbon cha«

n^crize* £gypt (vol, VIII, p. 22a); and fpcakinjof tbcdifRculiic* which

I i 4 Hbe
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fcarccly any reafon to guard again ft the approach of daw-

ger, excepting from a fingle point, namely from the

ifthmus of Suez, which joins Africa to Afia, and reaches

from the Red Sea to the mo ft Eaftern mouth of the

Nile*'. E-gypt alfo, though no where of any great breadth^

was

llie forces of the calipfi Omarhad to furmonnt in itsConqueft, he elfewhcrc

fays, ' the cities of Egypt were many and populous ; their architefturc^vas

* ftrongand folid ;' and the Nile, with its numerous branches, was alone an

' infuperablc barrier' (vol. IX. p. 428.).

After writing the obfervations in the text, I met with the following re-

marks of Bochart. Egypt wa.i anciently called///^ landoj Mizrairn; and this

woid is the dual of major., which fignificj afortified place. * Nor,' fays Bo-

chart, ' is there any region more fecure from its natural fituation.' " From
•' the fortified nature of the country it appears," fays Diodorus, " greatly

" to furpafs thofc trails of territory which are marked out for fovereignty."

* And in what follows he proves this by a long induftion of particulars.

' Namely, on the weft, it has an inacceflible dcfcrt ; on the fouth, the catara6ts

* of the Nile and the mountains of Athiopia ; on the eaft, alfo a defcrt,

' and the Serbonian bog, and finking fands ; toward tiie north, a fea almoft

* deilituteof any port: for from Joppa in Phacnicia even unto Parxtoniurn

* in I.ybia there is no port excepting Pharos. After Diodorus had ftaicd

* thefe circumftances at large, he thus concludes: " Egypt then is on all

" fides fenced in by natural fortifications." Of thcfe things he treats in

* the ift book. And, in the xvth, fpeaking of Nctlancbis, king of Egypt,

' at the time the Pcriians were approaching, he fays, " but he moft of all

•' confided in tiie ioi tifi.d nature of the country, fince Egypt is on all fides

" difticuli ol acccis." Thus alfo Strabo, in iiis xviih book. " Even from
•' the beginning Egypt was extremely tranquil, becaufc it had every thing

" it wanted within itfclf, and it was difficult of acccfs to foreigners." And
* this he afterwards demonltrates by the fame arguments by which Diodo-

* rns had proved it.' Phaleg. lib. iv. cap. 24. BothSliaboaud Diodorus

Siculus had travelled into Egypt. Not very different is the ftatcmcnt of

inodcin traveller, though conipri/.ed in fewer words. ' Egypt,' la^•s\'ol-

ney, ' is proicdcd from a foreign enemy, on the land-fide, by her dctcrti,

' and on liiatol th« fra, by her dangerous coaft.' Travels, vol. II. p. 363.
i' Pclufium, which Hood at the entrance into Egypt, and at one cxtrc*

jiiityof the ifthmus of Suez, was fituated, fays Mr. Bryant, upon the extre-

mity of Arabia; • from whence extended a vaft dcfcrt, not fit for the

* march or ciiranipnirnt of an army,' but which is dcftitutc of water, and

orcatlyiiifcltcd by venomous rcplilci. Siiabo, ' mentioning the fame part

*of
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was not witli (landing a country of very refpeftable fize.

Its whole extent ' from north to fouth was,' fays Mr.
Bryant, ' computed to be about 600 miles'"*.'

Knowledge, it has been obferved, is power; and there-

fore the difciplined armies of civilized and enlightened

nations, though comparatively inconfiderable in point of
number, have often conquered countries of great extent,

when inhabited by a people involved in barbarifm. But
it can never be urged, that Egypt was likely to be fubdu-
ed on account of its marked inferiority to other countries

m knowledge, or the difcoveries of fcience, in maxims
of policy and government, or the praftice of the ufeful

arts. Egypt, on the contrary, was greatly celebrated for its

wifdom"; and there was fcarcely any part of it, which

did

•of Arabia from the Nile to the Red Sea, reprefents it as a fandy waft?,
• that could fcarcely be padcd, except upon camels.—This defert, which
• began at Pclufium and the Nile, reached in the way to Paleftine as far as
• Ga/.a, which was fituatcd on the edge of it.' Obi", on the Anc. Hift. of
•Egypt, p. 76—80.

*•• Ob (. on the Anc. Hift. of Egypt, p. 105.

" The Egyptians, fays Mr. Bryant, « were efteemed a very wife and
« learned people

; fo that Mofcs is faid to have been Uarnid in all the uifJom
' of i''' £g}ptians.' Aits vii. 22. Ol>/. on the Anc. WJl. of Egypt, p. lOi.
• Egypt,' lays RoUin, « was ever confidered by all the ancients as the moa
• renowned fchool for wildom and politics, and the fource from whence
'.OToft arts and fcicnces were derived. This kingdom beftowed its no-
• blcR labours and fined arts on the improving mankind ; and Greece was
• fo fenfiblc of this, that its moft illuftrious men, as Homer, Pythagoras,
•Plato, even its great Icgillators, Lycurgus and Solon, with many more
' whom it is necdlcfs to mention, travelled into Egypt to complete their
' ftudies,and draw from that fountain whatever was moft rare and valuable
' in every kind of learning.—The Egyptians were the firft people who
« rightly uiidcrftood the rules of government, A nation fo grave and fe-

'rious immediately perceived, that the true end of politics is to make life

• ealy, and a people happy. The kingdom was hereditary; but, accord-
' ing to Diodorus, the Egyptian princes conducted thcmfclves in a different
« manner from what is ufually fccn in other monarchies, where the prince
• ackiiowkdgcs no other rule of his aaionj, but hii arbitrary will and plea- •

' furc.
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did not bear an unequivocal teflimony to the fkilful in-

duftry of its inhabitants, and which did not contain fome

work, d'ftinguifhed by its utility, or the difficulty of its

accompli(hment.

But though Egypt could not be invaded but with dif-

ficulty, and with hazard; it will perhaps be urged, that

its climate is unwholefome and extremely enervating;

that its natives are naturally pufillanimous*^ and necef-

farily effeminate; and therefore that it is little wonderful,

that a people oi fuch a charafter, and fuch a climate,

fhould have fucceflTively fallen a prey to every invader.

But ideas of this kind, however prevalent they may have

been, have not truth for their foundation.

* fure> But, here, kings were under greater rcftraint from the laws thaa

* their fubjefts.* They' freely permiited, not only the quality and pro-

* portion of their eatables and liquids to be prefcribed them (a thing

* cuftomary in Egypt, the inhabitants of which were all fober, and whofe

' air infpired frugality), but even that all their hours, and almoft cvcryac-

* tion, Hiould be under the regulation of the laws.—Thirty judges were

* felefte'd out of the principal cities to form a body or aficmbly for judg-

* ing the whole kingdom. The priuce, in filling thefe vacancies, chofe

* fuch as were moft renowned for their honefty ; and put at their head him

* who was moft diftinguifhcd for his knowledge and love of the laws.—

* Honourably fubfiftcd by the gcnerofity of the prince, they adminiftered

* juftice gratuitoufly to the people' But ' the muft excellent circumdance

* in the laws of the Egyptians was, that every individual, from his in-

* fancy, was nurtured in the ftriftcft obfervance of them.—The virtue in

' the highcft efteem among the Egyptians was gratitude. The glory,

' which has been given them of being the moft grateful of all men, (hews,

' that they were the beft formed of any nation for focial hfc.' Anc. Hift.

vol. I. i2mo. p. 82—27. This account of RuUin, It muft be acknow-

ledged, is too favourably drawn. At the fame time it muft be admitted,

that much which i:> recorded to their praifc is here omitted; and that enough

will remain, after a fair fubtra^ion of what is exaggerated, to entitle the

Egyptians to be honourably diftinguifticd above almoft every other nation

of early antiquity. In proof of this, let the whole of the fecond book of

Herodotus be pern fed.

»* That the Egyptians arc ' naturally a cowardly people' is one of the

iUtemcuis of bp. Newton, vol, II. p. 367.

The
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The climate of Egypt Is doubtlefs not without its in-

conveniences. But it by no means deferves to be called

unhealthy. ' The Egyptians,' fays Herodotus, ' after

* the Lybians are the mod healthy of all men".' That

* Egypt is an earthly paradife,' is the ftatement of The-

venot^*, who vifited that country in the year 1657 ; and

another Frenchman, the conful Maillet, who refided 20

years at Cairo, fpeaks of its climate in the moft extrava-

gant terms of commendation. ' It is of this country, which

* feems to have been regarded by nature with a favourable

* eye, that the Gods have made a fort of terreftrial paradife.

* The air there is more pure and excellent than in any

* other part of the world. This goodnefs of the air com-

* municates itfelf to all things, living or inanimate, which

' are placed in this fortunate region. As the men com-

' monly enjoy there perfe61; health, the trees and plants

* never lofe their verdure ^^.' To the ' fertility and rich-

* nefs of the produftions of Egypt mufl,' fays the Baron

de Tott, ' be added a mofl falubrious air. We ftiall be

* more particularly ftruck with this advantage, when we
* confider that Rofetta, Damietta, and Manfoora, which

* are encompafled with rice-grounds, are much celebrat-

* ed for the healthinefs of their neighbourhood ; and that

* Egypt is, perhaps, the only country in the world where

* this kind of culture, which requires ftagnant waters, is

* not unwholefome.—The refearches I have carefully

* made concerning the plague, which I once believed to

* originate in Egypt, have convinced me, that it would
* not be fo much as known there, were not the feeds of

* it conveyed thither by the commercial intercourfe be-

' tween Conflautinople and Alexandria. It is in this

s' Lib. il. cap. 77.

*° Llvre Second de la Premiere Parlie du Voyage de M, de Thevenot au

levant, Paris, 1689. P. 790.

*^ Dcfcription of £5)71, Let. 1. p, i^,

laft
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* laft city that it always begins to appear; it but rarely

* reaches Cairo, though no precaution is taken to prevent

* it ; and when it does, it is prefently extirpated by the

* heats, and prevented from arriving as tar as the Saide<

* It is likewife well known, that the penetrating dews,

* which fall in Egypt about midfummer, deftroy, even in

'Alexandria, all remains of this diftempcr^".' Of the

general hcalthinefs of the climate Savary alfo fpeaks in

high terms.

' The climate' of Egypt, fays Volney, ' is by no
* means unhealthy. The Mamalukes are a proof of this,

' who, from wholefome diet, and a proper regimen, en-

' joy the moft robull flate of health.—We deceive our-

* felves when we reprefent' the Egyptians ' as enervated

* by heat, or eflfeminate from debauchery. The inhabitants

' of the cities, and men of opulence, may indeed be a

* prey to that effeminacy which is common to them in

* every climate ; but the poor defpifed peafants, dcnomi-

* Halted fellahs, fupport aftonifhing fatigues. I have fccn

* them pafs whole days in drawing Water from the Nile,

* expofed naked to a fun which would kill us. Thofe whe
* are valets to the Mamalukes continually follow their

* maflers. In town, or in the country, and amid all the

' dangers of war, they accompany them every where,

* and always on foot; they will run before or alter their

' iiorfes for days together, and when they are fatigued,

' tie themfelves to their tails rather than be left behind,

* The cliara6lcr of their minds is every way correfpon-

* dent to the hardinefs of their bodies. The implacability

' difplayed by thefe peafants in their hatieds, and their

* revenges; their obllinacy in the battles which fre-

' qucntly happen between different villages; their fenle

* of hoHQur in fuffering die baftinado, without difcovcr-

*° Memoirs of the Baioa dc Tolt, part iv. p. 69.

•ing
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' ing a fecret : and even the barbarity witK which they

* puni(h the flighteft deviation from chaftity in their

* wives and daughters, all prove that tlieir minds, when
* fwayed by certain prejudices, are capable of great ener-

* gy, and that that energy only wants a proper dire6tion,

* to become a formidable courage. The cruelties and

' feditions which have fometlmes been the confequence of

* their exhaufled patience, efpeciaily in the province of

* Sharkia, indicate a latent fire, which waits only for pro-

* per agents to put it in motion, and produce great and

* unexpefted effefcls^'.'

Bp. Newton, after giving a concife account of the

Egyptian hiftory, fays, * by this deduftion it appears,

' that the truth of Ezekiel's prediftion is fully attefted by

* the whole feries of the hiftory of Egypt from that time

* to the prefent. And who could pretend to fay upon

' human conjefture, that fo great a kingdom, fo rich and

* fertile a country, fliould ever afterwards become tribu-

* tary and fubje£t to Jlrangers? It is now a great deal

* above two thoufand years, fince this prophecy was firft

* delivered ; and what likelihood or appearance was there,

' that the Egvptians fhould ior fo many ages bow under

* a foreign yoke, and never in all that time be able to

* recover their liberties, and have a prince of their own
* to reign over them? But as is the prophecy, fo is the

* event. For not long afterwards Egypt was conquered by

' the Babylonians, and after the Babylonians by the Pcr-

' fians ; and after the Perfians it became fubjeft to the

' Macedonians, and after the Macedonians to the Ro-
' mans, and after the Romans to the Saracens, and then

' to the Mamalukes ; and it is now a province of the Tur-

' kifli empire.'

With rcfpeft to the degraded flatc of Egypt, the

•' Vol. I. p. 202, 246,

language
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language of an intelligent infidel is perfeftly fimilar.

Egypt, fays Volney, * deprived three-and-twenty ceniu-

* ries ago of her natural proprietors, has feen her fertile

* fields fucceflively a prey to the Perfians, the Macedo-
' nians, the Romans, the Greeks, the Arahs, the Geor-
* gians, and, at length, the race of Tartars, diftinguifhed

* by the name of Ottoman Turks*'.*

Ezekiel fays of the Egyptians, in the name of the Su-

preme Being, / will diminijh them, that they fiatl no

more rule over the nations; and accordingly they are

extremely diminifhed in point of number. Herodotus,

who travelled into Egypt about a hundred years after the

death of Amafis, relates, that, in the reign of that prince,

there were 20,000 cities in Egypt ^'. Though this ac-

count is greatly exaggerated, yet it cannot be doubted,

that ancient Egypt was extremely populous. When a

province of the Roman empire, ' the inhabitants of Egypt,

* exclufive of Alexandria, amounted,' fays Mr. Gib-

* bon**, ' to feven millions and a half (Jofeph. de Bell.

* Jud. II. 16.).' On the prefent population of Egypt I

cite the calculation of Volney. ' As it is known, that

* the number of towns and villages does not exceed

* 2300, and the number of inhabitants in each of them,

* one with another, including Cairo itfelf, is not more
* than a thoufand, the total cannot be more than

* 2,300,000 *^'

The prophet moreover fays, I will fell the land into

the hand of the wicked; and I zoill make the land uajle,

«' Vol.1, p. 74.

*3 Lib. ii. cap. 177. Perhaps the word nroXtn, which in this paffagc is

generally tranflatcd cities, had better be rendered towns

.

'* Vol. I. p. 81. Alexandria, according to Diodorus Sifulus. contained

^00,000free inhabitants. Lib. xvii. Its flavcs, Mr. Hume is inclined to

think, might be cftimatrd at an equal number, til. onihePopul. of .^nc.Nat.

'k Travels, vol. I. p. 238.

and
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and ali that is therein, by the hand of Jlrangers \ and

Egypt JJiall be the bafejl of the kingdoms. Numerous as

are the centuries which have elapfed fince the pubHcation

of this prophecy, yet to defcribe the condition oi Egypt

at this very time, with equal brevity and fuperior accura-

cy, would fcarcely be poiTible. £.gypt, tor centuries, has

been governed not only by Jirangers, but by jlaves ; for

it is now nearly 550 years fince this countr)', to ufe an

expredion of Mr. Gibbon, firft groaned under ' the iron

* fceptre of the Mamalukes,' and, during the whole of

this period, the Mamalukes have continued to opprefs its

unfoitunate inhabitants.

In order to (hew, that Egypt is emphatically the bafejl

of kingdoms, aad to explain the fingular faft of a fine

country having fo long been fubjeft to the government

of Jlavcs, it will be neceflary to introduce a fhort ac-

count of the Mamalukes. It is taken from Volney.

Twelve thoufand of them, being young (laves from Cir-

caflia and the adjoining parts of Alia, were firft introduced

by the Sultan of Egypt into that country about the year

1230. Early trained to military exercifes, they fhortly

became a body of the braveft, the moft handfome, and at

the fame time the mofl mutinous troops of Afia ; and in

the year 12^0, rifing in rebellion, they put to death the

reigning Sultan, and in his place fubftituted one of their

own chiefs. They continued fole mafters of the country

and government which they had ufurped till the year

1517", when the Turkifh emperor Selim defeated them,

and annexed this new conqueft to the Ottoman empire.

But although he limited, he did not dellroy, the power of

'* Of the oppreflions and prodigality of the Mamalukes, antecedently to

the year 1517, feme idea may be formed from fome fafts related in the

Travels of M. Baumgarten, a German nobleman, who vifited Egypt in the

year 1507. 5cc ChurchjU'j CoU, of Voyagei, 175a, vol, I. p. 328—332*

339j 345-

the
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the Mamalukes. From this foreign folJicry the twenty-

four governors, or beys, of provinces, were regularly

chofen; and 'to them,' fays Volney, ' was entrufled

* the care of reflraining the Arabs, fuperintending the

' coUeftion of the tributes, and the whole civil goverii-

' mentof the country.' The orders of the Turkilh di-

van, which was eftablilhcd in Egypt, they were, how-

ever, implicitly to obey. ' But, for the laft 50 years,

* the Porte, having relaxed from its vigilance , innova-

' tions have taken place : the Mamalukes have increafed,

* become mailers of all the riches and flrength of the

' country, and in fhort, gained fuch an afcendancy over

' the Ottomans, that the power of the latter is reduced

' almoft to nothing. On feeing them fmbfi fling in this

' country for feveral centuries, we fhould be led to im-

* agine their race is preferved by the ordinary means

;

* but if their firft eflahhfhment was a fingular event, their

' continuance is not lefs extraordinary. During 550
* years that there have been Mamalukes in Egypt, not

'one of them has left fubfifling iflue ; there does not

' exift one fingle family of them in the fecond generation;

' all their children perifh in the firft or fecond defcent.

' Almoft the fame thing happens to the Turks ; and it is

* obfcrvcd, that they can only fecure the continuance of

* their families, by marrying women who are natives,

' which the Mamalukes have always difdained*'. The
* means, therefore, by which they are perpetuated and
' multiplied, are the fame by which they were firft efta-

' blilhed ; that is to fay, when thcv die, they are replaced

* by flaves brought from their original country. From
' the time o\ the Moguls, this commerce has been con-

* tinued on the confines of the Cuban and the Phafis, in

* the fame manner as it is carried on in Africa, by the wars
«

^' ' Tlic wives of the Mamalukes' fays V'olncy, ' arr, like thcni, flaves

•brouglil from Georgia, Mingrclia,' <Scc.

• among
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' among tlie numerous tribes, and by the mifcr>- of the irr-

' habitants, wlio fell their own children for a fubfiftence,
' The young peafant, fold in Mingrelia or Georgia,
^ no fooner arrives in Egypt, than his ideas undergo a
* total alteratioTi. Though now a Have, he feems deflin-
" ed to become a ma'fter, arrd already alTumesthe fpirit of
* his future condition.—As in fuch ilates money is tlie

* only motive, the chief attention of themafter is to fatis-

* fy the avidity of his fervants, in order to fecure their

^ attachment. Hence, trhat prodigality of tlie Beys, fo
" "unous to Egypt, Avhich they pillage ; that want of
'* fubordination in the Mamalukes, fo fatal to the chiefs
* whom they defpoil.' And ' no fooner is a flave en-
* franchifed, than he afpires to the principal employ-
* ments^*.'

Profligate and unprincipled as -were mart)' of the Pto-
lemies a-ndthe Caefars, their rule was wife and beneficent

in compari'fon of that of the Mamalukes. The land of
Egypt, and ail that is therein, k is foretold, wi//he ynade

rcajie by the hand of Jirangers. That this prediaion is

tt prefem fulfilling whh the utrao-ft exatlnefs, the follow-
ing faas, as related by Volney, one of the mofl recent

as well as moft judicious travellers into that country,

will be fufficient to evince.

The houfcs, the canals, the ports, and a large part of
the cultivated lands, have been fuffcred to fall into ruin

or decay. A few particulars will illuflrate this afTcrtion.

in the neighbourhood of modern Alexandria, ' the earth
* is covered with the remains of lofty buildings deftroved

;

* whole fronts crumbled down, roofs fallen in, battlements
' decayed, and the ftones corroded and disfigured by
* faltpetre. The traveller pafles over a va-ft plain fur-

" rounded with trenches, pierced wkh wellf, divided by

"*» Volney, vol. I. p. iC^j—us. i-Si. Sec alfo Gibson, vol. XI. P.1P4.

K k waU»
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* walls in ruins, covered over with ancient columns and
* modern tombs, amid palm-trees and nopals, and where
' no living creature is to be met with, but owls, bats,

* and jackalls.' The environs of Grand Cairo ' are full

* of hills of dufl, formed by the rubbifh, which is ac-

* cumulating every day.' The whole of the defert to

the fouth of Rofetta, ' formerly interfered by large ca-

* nals, and filled with towns, prefents nothing but hillocks

* of a yellowifli fand, very fine, which the wind heaps up
* at the foot of every obllacle, and which frequently

* buries the palm-trees.' What is called the New Port at

Alexandria, ' the only harbour for the Europeans, is

' clogged up with fand,' in confcquencc of which Ihips

are frequently lofl. ' It will perhaps be afkcd, in Eu-
* rope, why do they not repair the New Port? The an-

* fwer is, that in Turkey, they dcflroy every thing and

* repair nothing.' The Old Port, into which none but

the fhips of Mahometans are admitted, will be dellroyed

alfo, ' as the ballall of vefTels has been continually thrown

* into it for the laft two hundred years. The fpirit ot the

' Turkifli government is to ruin the labours of pad ages,.

* and deflroy the hopes of future times, becaufe the bar-

' barity of ignorant defpotifin never confidcrs to-mor-

* row".'

' Every year,' fays Savary, ' the limits of cultivated

* Egypt are encroached upon, and barren fandsaccumu-

* late from all parts. In 1,517, the icra ot the Turkilh

' conquell, lake Mareotis was at no di fiance from the

* walls of Alexandria, and the canal which conveyed the

* waters into that city was Hill navigable. At this day

* the lake has difappeared ; and the lands it watered, and

* which, according to hiftorians, produced abundance of

* corn, wine, and various fruits, arc changed into defert s,

•9 Volncy, vol. I. p. i, 7, 31, 831.

* wlicre
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* where the forrowful traveller finds neither flirub, nor

* plant, nor verdure. The canal Itfclf, the work of Al-

* exandcr, neccflary even to the fubfiftence of the inha-

* bitants of the city he built, is nearly choakcd up. It

* only receives the waters, when the inundation is at its

* highell point, and prefervcs them but for a (liort fpace

* of time.—The Pelufiac branch, which difcharged itfclf

* into the eaftern part of the lake of Tanis or Menzale, is

* totally deflroyed. With it perifiied the beautiful pro-

* vince it fertilized^".'

But in order to convey a tolerably adequate idea of the

complete debafement of Egypt, and the extreme wretched-

nefs of its inhabitants, it will be necelTary that fomc other

particulars fhould be fpecified. * The greater part ot the

* lands are,' fays Volney, * in the hands of the Beys, th^

* Mamalukcs, and the profcflbrs of the law; the number
* of the other proprietors is extremely fmall, and their

* property liable to a thoufand impofitions. The pca-

* fants are hired labourers, to whom no more is left than

' barely fuffices to fullain life. The rice and corn they

* gather are carried to the table of their mafters, and no-

* thing is referved for them but dourra or Indian Millet,

' of which they make a bread without leaven.' This

bread, ' is, with water and raw onions, their only food

' throughout the year ; and they elleem themfclves happy,

' if they can fometimes procure a little honey, cheefe,

' four milk, and dates.—Their habitations arc mud-walled

* huts, in which they are fufTocated with heat and fmoke,

' and frequently attacked by maladies arifmg from un-

* cleannefs, humiditv, and unwholefome food; and, to

* fill the meafure of their wretchednefs, to thefe phyfical

* evils are added continual alarms, the dread of the rob-

* berics of the Arabs, and the extortions of the Mama-

'° Savary's Lcttcri on Fgypt. vol. II. p. 230.

K k 2 • lukcs.
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lukes, family feuds, and all the anxieties of a perpetual

civil war. This is a juft piflure of all the villages, and

equally refembles the towns. At Cairo itfelf, the

ftranger, on his arrival, is ftruck with the univerfal ap-

pearance of wrctchednefs and mifery. The crowds,

which throng the ftreets, prefent to his fight nothing-

but hideous rags and difgufting nudities. It is true, he

often meets with horfemen richly clad; but this difplay

of luxury only renders the contrafl of indigence the

more fhocking. Every thing he fees or hears reminds

him he is in the country of flaverv and tyranny.—There

is no fecurity for life or property. The blood of men is

fbed like that of the vileft animals.—The officer of the

night in his rounds, and the officer of the day in his

circuit, judge, condemn, and execute'* in the twinkling

of an eye, without appeal. Executioners attend them,

and, on the firll fignal, the head of the unhappy viftim

falls into the leathern bag, in which it is received for

fear of foiling the place.' In the year 1784 Egypt was

^iflliclcd by famine ; and ' the (Ireets and piiblic places

fwarmed with meagre and dying flceletons, whofe fauU

tering voices implored, in vain, thepity of paffi^ngers.

—

Thefe wretches expired, leaning again ft the houfcs of

the Beys, which they knew were ftored with rice and
corn, and, notunfrequently, theMamalukes, importuned

by their cries, chafed them away with blows. Every
difgufting means of appeafing the rage of hunger was

tried, every thing the moft filthy devoured ; nor, (hall

I ever forget, that, when I was returning from Syria to

Erancc, m March 1785, I faw under the walls of an-

^' Sir Henry Blount, who travelled into F,g\-pt and the Levant in the

year 163^ and 1635, obfeives, that in Ej^ypt executions arc more firquent,

and attended with more circiimrtances of barbarity, than in any other part

of Turkey. Earl
«J Oxford't Coll. of I'o^si^ci, j/ji, fol. \alrl. p. y-y

* cicnt
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• crent Alexandna, two wretches fitting on the dead car-
• cafe of a camel, and difputing its putrid fragments with
• the dogs'\'

Nor are there any circumftances, which promifc the
degenerate and degraded natives of Egypt, that the yoke
which prcfies fo heavily upon them fhall be fhaken off:
from no quarter arifes a probability of independence
which might diflipate that thick gloom which at prefent
envelopes all thdr profpeOs, which might enlarge the
fcanty horizon of their hopes, or even flied upon their
borrows a feeble and fluauating ray of confolation. In
i-gypt It IS not in any particular family, but in a large
body of men, that power is hereditary. Accordingly the
military tyranny of the Mamalukes does not betray thofe
fymptoms of degeneracy and growing feeblenefs, which
the Afiatic governments almoft uniformly prefent. By
tlieir valour and perfonal expertnefs the Mamal ukcs are fliU
diftinguifhed. To deftroy or to reform them, ' a general
• league of the peafamry is,' fays Volney, ' neceffary; and
' this it is impofllble to form. The fyftemof opprefTion is

I

methodical.—Each province, each diftria, has its go-
' vernor, and each village its lieutenant, who watches
• the motions of the multitude.—This lieutenant transfers
' a portion of his authority to fome individuals of the fo-
•ciety he oppreffcs, and thefe become his fupporters:

I

jealous of each other, they flrive who fhall bed merit
• his favour, and he employs them alternately to effeft
• their mutual dcflruaion. The fame jealoufies and in-
• veterate hatreds pervade alfo and difunite the villages.
' But even fuppofing an union which is fo difficult to
• take place, what could a crowd of barefooted and almoft
' naked peafants, with only flicks, or even with mufkets.
' cffea againft a body of difciplincd and well-armed ca^

" Volney, vol. I. p. 188—19^,

K k 3 • valrv.
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'' vzhy, I am, above all, led to believe Egypt can never
•^ fhake off this yoke, when I confider the nature of the

* country, which is but too advantageous for cavalrv. If

* the bell regulated infantry among us dread to encoun-

* ter the horfe in a plain, how formidable muft they be

' to a people, who are wholly ignorant of the very firft

* elements of taftics, and who can never poflibly acquire

* a kno\vlcdge, which can only be ihe refult of an ex-

* perience their fituation denies them'\'

But let it not be fuppofed, that I conje£lure It to be a

part of the plans of infinite wifdom and goodnefs, that

Egypt fhould for ever remain the theatre of opprcflion,

wretchcdncfs, and guilt. The deductions of reafon, and

the lludy of prophecy,, lead to a very different conclu-

fion: and the prediftions, relative to Egypt and Arabia,

the fulfilment of which I have endeavoured to illuftrate,

ought to be explained in confiftency with thofe other pro-

phecies, which foretell the future improved flatc of man-

kind, and they are, I conceive, applicable only to tlic

exilling (late of the world ; and are by no means intended

to be fulfilled after the eommcncement of that happy aera,.

denominated the millennium^

The following obfervations conffitute a principal part

of the conclufion of bp. Newton's differtation on the pro-

phecies relative to Egvpt. After citing an unfavourable

charafter of the Egyptians, he fays, ' fuch men are evl-

* dently born not to command, but to fcrvc and obey.

* They are altogether unworthy of liberty.. Slavery is

' the fittcif for them, as they are fittcft for flavery.' 1

contefs I admire not the fpirit in which thefe remarks arc

written. The author of them forgot, that the vices of

the Egyptians, which are a folid ground of regret, arc

the natural growth of the unfavourable fituation in which

" Vol. I, p. i7i, 176, 196—200.

ihcj
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they arc placed. It is againfl the detefted^overnment of

tlieir country, the fource of all their evils, that he fhould

have direfted the plenitude of his indignation. The Itate-

inentof a modern infidel upon the fubjeft is more rational

than that of the Chriftian prelate. But the fentiments

vhich the bifhop of Briftol has here difcovered, and

ihofe which the genius of genuine Chriflianity infpires,

are, I truft, dilated by a far different fpirit. ' If,' fays

Volne}', ' we attentively examine the caufes of the de-

* bafement of the Egyptians, we fliall find, that this peo-

* pie, deprefled by cruel clrcumftances, are more deferv-

* ing of pity than contempt^^.'

Upon Egypt, as well as upon other countries, new

and brighter fcenes will afTuredly dawn. The period, it

may be cxpefted, will at length arrive, when Egypt fliall

not only equal, but greatly furpafs, the populoufnefs

and profperity of ancient times ; and when the defcen-

dants of Ifhmael fhall lay afide the ferocity of their an-

cient manners, lead a more fcdentary and tranquil life,

and cultivate the friendfhip of all the various tribes of

mankind, who fhall occafionally vifit their country from

motives of curiofity or commerce.

}* Vol. I. p. 196.

CHAPTER XXVI.

HAVING briefly treated on the fixth vial, I now

proceed to the feventh, which correfponds to the

lall period of the feventh trumpet. That the book of

revelation comprifes many contemporaneous predidions,

K k 4 none
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sone who are converfant in it need to be informed'.

Such perfons, therefore, wiil not be furprifcd, that an

event of fuch magnitude, or, I (hould rather fay, a ferics

©f events of fuch importance, as the fall of all antichrif-

tian dominion in Europe, fhould be pointed out in more

than one place and in. a different manner. In the re-

prefentation of thelaHof the vials, St. John has inter-

woven the loftiefl figures of pr£)phetic diftion ; and, as

the fublirae is often- dcHined to become obfcure, in any

degree to penetrate their latent meaning would be fcarcel

y

polhble, did we not receive important aid from parallel

palhjfres. It is partly on this account, that the confider-

ation of the fcvaith vial has been deferred to the prefent

chapter,.

It is in the conckifion of ch. xvi. immediately after

the account of the defeat of the royal confederates at

Armag,eddon*, that the account of this vial occurs. A/id

the feveuth angel poured out his vial into the air; and

there came a great voice out of the temple y.faying, it is

done. And there zvere voices, and thunderSy and light-

nings \ and there was a great earthquake, fxick as zca^

not Ji'nce men were upon, the earth, fo mighty an earths

quake, and jo great. And the great city iras divided into

three parts, and the cities if the nations fell: and great

Bdliylon came in rememha?ice before Cod, to frive unta^

her the cup of the wine of the fiercenefs of his wrath.

And every i/landfed away, and the 7nountains were not

Jound. And thereJell upon men a great hail out of hea-

ven, every flone. about the weight . of a, talent : and mert'

blafphemed God becaufe of the plai\ue cf the hail \ for
the plague thereof was e-xceeding great.

The fcvciuh vial, fays bp. Ne\Mton, will ' complete

' Upon ihis ^rfat and lafl cflort of llic aniuhiininn powers,' fays Mr.

.Lowmun, the fcvcnth vial is poured out, ' full of clic wialU of God.'

* thct
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* the ruin of the kingdom of the beaft*.' It points owfj.

fays Mr. Pylc, the total deflrutlion of the antichriftian;

empire. That the weight of it is to fall ' on all the an-

* tichriftian powers,' is the obfervation of Mr. Lowman;.

and that ' the Ceventh vial contains in it the lafl ruin of

' the beaftand his party,' is the deelaiation of Dr. Cref-

fencr'. Since this,, theny is the undoubted efTett of the

feventh vial, and it i-s elfewhere plainly foretold^ that the

fuppreflion of all the antlchriftian monarchies is intro-

du6lory to the millcnniary period ; it feems probable,

that the expreflion li is done, fignifies, that, with refpeft

to thefe monarchies, and all fpecies of eccleCallical

tyranny, it i« finilhed, it is concl;ided,. and the fentencc

again 11 them is carried iato execution,

' This vial is- faid to be poured upon the air, the feat

' and region of founds,, voices, thunders and lightnings,.

*" which are the emblems of the vail changes in the face

* of affairs now to be wrought. And the air, furround-

' ing and comprehending the whole earth and fea, denotes

' thefe changes to be total.' Thus far Mr. Pyle. Bur.

his obfcrvations, though not injudicious, are not pcrfetlly

fatisfa6lory. Here then I recur to Vitringa. The air^

he obferves, fignifies in this, as it frequently docs in other,

places, the heaven; and accordingly the pouring of this

vial upon the air, he declares, does without doubt allude

to the darkening, of the fymbollc fun, and moon, and,

liars. There were ihun-ders and lightnings. As thun-

ders agitate the lieavens, fo fymbolic thunders are thofc

events which (hake the political heavens or exifling go-

vernments of the world, immediately previous to theii

fall ; and fays Dauhuz, ' as Jirc fignifies dcflruftion, fo

• Vol. III. p. ^67. At the pouring out of this vial, ' the monarchies

•of this world,' lays an early annotator, ' Ihall be broken and dcIlroycJ.-

•utterly.' Apoc. Myil. By H. K, Part II. p. 35.

3 Juii^. on tht Rom. Ch. p. ai6.

* the
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• the fire coming out of the lightning, impHes the de-

• ftruftion of God's enemies, that oppofe his laws*.*

And there zoas a great earthquake, Juch as was not Jince

men were upon the earth. This revolution was not to be

partial, was not to be confined to this or that country ;

but was at length to effeft, in Europe at leaft, a radical

alteration in all the governments that were hitherto un-

reformed. It was to furpafs, in extent and magnitude,

all the changes which had ever been accompliflied in the

world.

And the great city was divided into three parts. The

great city is the European part of the Roman empire

;

but "what is fignified by its divifion into three diflinfk

parts, the accomplifhment of the prophecy alone will

explain^. And the cities of the nations jell^. Theyfell

away from the different communions of corrupted reli-

gion, preparatory to their embracing of the religion of

Jefus, in its purity and fimplicity, as taught by the great

founder of it. And great Babylon came in remembrance

before God, to give unto her the cup ofthe wine of the fierce-

nefs of his wrath. This claufe, which founds fomcwhat

harfhly in ourtranflation, is th\is rendered by Mr. Wake-
field : and Babylon the great teas remembered before God,

^ P. 174-

i The following is the conjc£lurc of an farly interpreter : ' tlie great cili

• was divided into three parts, fome are hardened in their ignorance, and

' fome are drawn out ot it, and a third part will ftand neuter between

• both, to fee wliich way the balance will turn.' Cotton on the Vials,

1645, p. 153.

* Mr. Pyle, fpeaking of this text, and the antichriftian empire, fays, 'the

' cities of the nations fhaliyi/// ojf Uom its intercfts ;' and adds, it is to be

taken ' in the famcfenfc as/Af Tenth Partis (aid to have fallen, chap. xi. 13.*

An annotator of the hft ceniury would thus interpret the words. ' By the

• cities pf the nations we mav iinderftand national churches. Thegreat whore

• it caWed the great city ; fo the harlots, who arc her daiighter»»ehap. xvii. 5,

• are here called the cities cf the nations.' Apoc. Myil. by H. K. Part li.

p. 33.
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to have given her the cup of the bitter trine of his indig-

nation. The antichrlllian church, which had fo Well

deferved the epithet of great, from being eftabliflicd in

fo many different countries, the Deity will no longer fuf-

fer to exift< The fair countenance of religion it will

" no longer deform. The contagion of infidelity it will

ceafe to difFufe. From under it will be taken thofe golden

pillars, by which it had hitherto been fupportcd. Its

damnatory creeds will be trampled under foot, and its

priefts defpoilcd of their ufurped authority. And every

i/land Jled away, and the mountains were not found''

.

The governments of Europe, if antichriftian, fhall receive

fuch a mighty ftiock, that they (hall pafs away, and be

completely diflblved, And there fell upon men a great

kail out of heaven, everyflone about the weight of a ta-

lent. The words which immediately follow are from

Mr. Waple. ' And thereJell upon the wicked kings and
• irien of the earth, who were gathered together againft

• Chrill's kingdom, v. 14, 16, a great hail out ofheaven^

Now, fays Dr. Lancafter, ' hail, by all the oneirocritics,

• c. cxix, is interpreted of inroads of enemies killing and
• deftroying,' and ' it is ufed to the very fame purpofe in

•the prophets*.' When, therefore, it is added, that

every Jlone, which fell upon them, was about the zveu^ht

of a talent ; it feems neceffary to underfland, that all the

profligate princes, and the whole tribe of thofe who op-

pofc the commencement of the kirrgdom of Chrifl in

Europe (fortius is the part of the globe which the apoflle

John has here in view), fhall not only be defeated in war,

but that the calamities, rcfulting from the profecution of

it, will, previoufly to their utter difcomfiture,. be cxtraor-

7 Ori the two claufcj of thlj fcntencc I refer the reader to p. 431 anJ

• This it (Hewn at length in the prophetic alphabet of Dr. More.

dinarily
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dinarily heavy and fevere. The figurative /latl is to fall

from the fymbolic heaven; i. e. it is to dcfcend from fome

of thofe governments, vvhicli are founded on the rights

of man, and which are now become hoftile to the tyrants

who trample on them. For it is not to be fuppofcd, that

the Deity, benevolent as he is, will interpore, vifibly and

miraculoufly, to overturn the arbitrary monarchies of

the world, which are fo fatally fubvcrlive of human hap-

pinefs. The agency of thofe natural caufes, which he has

appointed to operate, will, at length, be found fully ade-

f|uate to the production of this great catallrophe.

The deftruflion of the antichriftian empire, as Mr.

Pyle remarks, ' is not to be underftood as effefled in a

* fingle point of time and a/l at once ; but gradually

* and by fuccecding events of Providence one after ano-

' ther''. The prophet, alfo, it is obfervable, declares,

that thofe who were challifed by the judgments of the

lafl of the vials hlafphemcd God. It is plain then, that

this clafs of perfons, notwithffanding their fufferings, will

not all at once repent; and it is probable, that this genera-

lion of them will continue to breathe fentiments adverfe to

the welfare of mankind. Hence too is the pofition evi-

dent, thai there will be no fupernatural interference of

the Deity. Were this to happen, and did Chrift appear

in perfon, they would repent. The light ot truth would

be too powerful to be farther rcfifled.

With a reference to the fcventh vial, and the prophecies

of the Old and New Tellaraent parallel to it, I fliall quote

the words of a celebrated prelate. ' If a long feries of

* prophecy is applicable to the prefent ftate of the

* church, and to the political fituations of the kingdom*

* oi the world, fome thoLifand years after thefc prophecies

* were delivered, and a long feries of prophecy delivered

9 P. 13^.

' before
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* before the coming of Chrlfl is applicable to him; thefe

' things are in themfelves a proof, that the prophetic hif-

* tory was intended of him, and of thofe events : in pro-

* portion as the general turn of it is capable of fuch appli-

* cation, and to the number and variety of particular pro-

' phccies capable of it'*".

To elucidate what is faid in the feventh vial refpefling

the fymbolic Babylon, chapters xvii and xviii of the apo-

calypfe fliould be confulted. From thefe chapters fomc

paffages have, indeed, already been quoted. But there

are two, which are remarkable, and which have not

been cited, which fhall now be alleged. It is not im-

probable, that, to a carelcfs obferver, they may have

appeared altogether irreconcileable.

St. John, after announcing the fall of Babylon, fays.

And the kings of the earth, zuho have committed forni-

cation and lived delicioufly with her, Jhall bewail her,

and lament for her^*, when they Jliall fee the fmoke of
her burning

;
/landing afar off Jor the far cj her tor-

ment^^, faying, alas, alas that great city Babylon, that

nnghty city! for in one hour is thy judgment come^^.

Apprized that their own interells and their own fate

are intimately involved in her's, it is no wonder, that they

fympathife in her fufferings, and, when they contemplate

the progrefs of her overthrow, feel the moll poignant

'" Bmlcr's Analogy, 175O, p. 369,

" ' The Holy Ghofl is not cotitcnt to fay, that ilicy v/ept, or bewailed

* with tears, which is the fignification of xX«y(T«5-<, but they proceeded tn

'the excefs of grief praftifed among the Jews; which confifted in

* knocking their brcafts, which is the fignification of M^^ovrxi.' Daubi:/.

in loc. Accordingly Mr. Wakefield's trandation runs thus: and tht

kings of the earth, tuho JJiared in her uhoredoKs and luxuries, uitl zueep over

her, and beat themfelves infcrrow.

" ' Standing afar off, for thefear of her tsrment, which,' fays Mr. Waple,
* they know they have dcfcrvcd, aud muft Ihortly feel.'

'3 XVllI. 9, JO.

emotions
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emotions of grief and difquietude. It is to be expe£^ed,

with refpeft alfo to this prophecy, that it will not all at

once be accomplifl^ed, but that it will have fiiccelTivc

llages of fulfilment. Already has it begun to be verified.

At the fall of that hierarchy, which belongs to the Tenth

Part of the city, as well as at the fubfequent abolition of

other national churches, the kings of the earth were to

lament for her, and to bewail her fate, when they per-

ceive that her judgment is come, fuddenly and unex-

peftcdly. Since the firft of thefe verfes reprefents tlic

antichrillian kings of Europe as having not only committed

fornication with that emblematic perfonage, the Baby-

lonilh woman, but as having alfo lived dduioujly with

her ; does it not feem to point out, not merely their idola-,

tries, but alfo that luxury and prodigality of e.xpence,

which have dillinguifhcd To many of the European courts,

as well as that of the Roman pontiff, and many of the

more opulent prelates, and whicli have had fo fatal an in-

fluence in fpreading the contagion of vice through all

ranks of fociety ?

The other pafTage, which I propofed to notice, is in

ch. xvii, where the angel of the vifion fays, and the ten

horns, which thou fauejl vpon the beajl, thefeJliall hate

the whore, and JJiall make her defolate, and naked, and

Jliall eat her flijli, and burn her zvith Jire. Since it is

plain, that thofe who dcfhoy tlic hierarchies of Europe

cannot be thofe who lament their fall*"; we arc under

the

'* This diniculty is fo palpable as to have been lon^ frit. The fol-

lowing is a mode of T-cmoving it. Previoudy to iny inu>>ilufli()n of it,

I obffivc, that the author o[ the Sew S\Jlcm of the Apocahpfe fuppofcs, erro-

nroufly as I conceive, that the proper and only fignification of the dcftriic

tion of Babylon by the ten horns, dcfcribcd in ch. xviii, is the dcftruftion

eUhc cityoi Rome. • If,' fays he (p. 103), ' it fhall be objefted.ihat thi» is

' contrary to wh;it St. John faith of kin^s, namely, that iipoYi the beholding

* the finiike of her burning, they _/?«// mourn over her: I anfwcr, that when

• Rome
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the neceflity of concluding, that the ten horns, which are

reprefentcd in this vcrfe as overturning their refpefclive

ecclefiaflical eftabHfliments, muft, prcvioufly to this,

have undergone fome efTcntial change. Thofe new go-

vernments, which fhall be eftabhlhed, in the different

countries of the Weftern Roman empire, on the ruins of
the old ones, they accordingly appear to denote.

It has already been feen, that an horn is a fymbol fuf-

ceptible of fome latitude of fignification ; fince it is ap,

plied not only to proper monarchies, but alfo to the pa-

pacy. ' An horn is an emblem of ftrength, fo it comes
* to fignify power and authority:—and from thence it is'

* applied to denote fovercignty or dominion '^' In agree-

ment with this cxtenfive meaning of the word, the com-
mentators obferve, and among others bp. Newton ^^
Daubuz*', and Vitringa, that a horn may denote arc-
public as well as a monarchy. Of itfelf it is not a fymbol
of bad import. But, Dr. Lancaflcr obfcrves, ' horns
* upon a wild beajl are not only expreflive of powers,
* but alfo of fuch powers as are tyrannical, ravenous, and
* at enmity with G^od.' There is no need, then, to fup-

pofe, that the ten horns, which are to be the dcftroyers of
Babylon, are the iilcntical ten horns, which conftituted

the wild beafl, pourtrayed by St. John in the xiiith ch.
and reprefented by him as principally carrying on his ty-

ranny for the period of 1260 years. They are their im,
mediate fuccelTors. In ch. xii the prophet makes mcn-

» Rome comes to be bcfiegcd, fire from heaven will fall upon her, a$ U
• did upon Sodom

; and that the kings who had befieged her will lament
• and mourn, to find that the immediate hand of God fhould ravifh them
' of fo fine a prey, and fo rich a fpoil, as that would have bctn.' A
writer, fo well acquainted with the fymboiic aruaurc of the apocalypfr,
would not have embraced fo improbable an explication, had it not bcea
found convenient for obviating a perplexing difficulty.

'=' Mr. Lowth on Dan. vii, 24.

• Vol.11, p. 33. .; p. ^07.

tion
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tion oT ten horns", which were xht predecejfors of the

ten-horned wild-beaft, were then in a dependent ftate*',

and conllituted the dominions of another perfonage, the

dragon, the reprefentative of Pagan Rome. We have,

therefore, the lefs reafon to wonder, that, in the paffagc

binder confideration, other ten horns are fpoken of as

cxifting, afterihzt the Beail defcribed in ch. xiii was dc-

ilroyed.

Daniel, fpeaking of the liifle horn, fays (vii. 26), hut

the judgment JJiall Jit, and they JJiail take away his do-

minion\ to conjume and to dejiroy it unto the end. An
attentive infpeftion of this paffage, and of the context,

will ferve to fhew, that the papacy will not be demo-

liflied, and the church of Rome dilTolved, by the fovc-

reigns of Europe, but by the ncwly-erefled governments.

It is, indeed, plainly incredible, that the princes of the

European world fhould he fo blind to their interells, as

to difcard {o powerful, fo aftive, and fo zealous an ally

as the church; and fhould, not with Handing the rccol-

le61;ion of pafl, and the hope of future, ferviccs, medi-

tate her ruin, and declare open -war again ft her.

When St. John lays, the ten horns-—^lall eat xhcjlrjh

of the whore of Babylon, and burn her xcith Jire, the

flighteft attention to thefe exprcffions, it might be ap-

prehended, would be fufficicnt to pcrfuadc hira, who is

converfant in the language of prophecv, that they are to

be figuratively undcr-llood. Yet bp. Newton, notwith-

flanding he admits that the former of thefe prophetic

claufes is fynabolical, ncverthclcfs fuppofes, that to burn

her zoitk jire is to be literally uu'dcrll.ood, and fignifies,

that the city of Rome fhall be totally confumed by fire,

lie thinks it woithv of the wifdoni of the divine author

'" V. 3.

'» ' The ten hprr,s of the dragon ire not adorned with crowES, bccaufe

^ they were nothing favc bare piovincrs of Ilcailicn Rome under the ciu.

' vT-rori.' AVci' Sv/?. of Apa. p. ',0.

of
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of the apocalypfe, that an ample portion of it fhould re-

late to the conflagration and defolate (late of the papal

city ; and declares it to be his opinion, that the whole of

the xviiith ch. confifting of four and twenty verfes, is of

an import thus confined. This opinion, having been

l«ng ago advanced, is oppofed by Dr. More. After ob-

fcrving, that to hern with fire ' fignifies only to con-

* fume and deflroy, and to make to ceafe to be what it was ;*

hs. fays, ' I mull confefs I fee no nfeceflity of any fuch

* war, as fhould aim at the burning of the ancient city of

* Rome, but that this prophecy may be fulfilled without

* any fuch martial noife, or ruins, or garments rolled in

* blood^°.'

The ten horns Jliall hate the whore, &c. ' Thefe

' words,' fays Brenius, ' do not require, that they fhould

* all, at the fame time, rife up againfl the whore, but it is

* fufhcient for their punftual verification, that now thefe,

* now thofe, fhould conceive, on different occafions, a

* deteftation of her, until at length, with united force

* and council, they confpire for her deflruftion.' Ac-

cordingly we find, that this prophecy has already begun

to be fulfilled. The French nation have overthrown their

hierarchy, defpoiled her of her .ornaments, and rcfumed

her territorial revenues.

To prove that the explanation I have offered of St.

John's words is no novel interpretation ; 1 lliall quote

from two writers of the laft century, and firll from the

celebrated Dr. John Owen. ' The ten horns, which thou

*fawejl upon the heafl, being now Ihaken, changed, and

' tranflated in mind, intercft, and perhaps government;

' thefe hate the whore, andJliall make her defolate' And,

a little farther, he flates his opinion in more decifive lan-

guage, and does not employ di perhaps. Speaking of the

•• .Myft. of Inlq. p. 3O6.

L 1 * total
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* total dellrufilon of Babylon, the man of fin, and all his

•adherents;' he fays, *as Sampion, intending the deft-

^ ruftion of the princes, lords, and rcfidue ot the Phiiif-

*• tines, who were gathered together in their idol-temple,

•effefted it by pulling away the pillars whereby the build-

' ing was fupported, whereupon the whole frame topplecJ

* to the ground ;^ fo the Lord, interyding the ruin of that

' might)' power, whofe top feems to reach to heaven, will

' do it by pulling away the pillars and fupporters of it,

* after which it cannot ftand one momenta Now what

* are the pillars of that fatal building ? Are they

* not the powers of the world, as prefently flated>

* and framed ?—In this mighty work the Lord Jefus

' Chrift will make ufe of ike power of the nations, the

' horns of them, that is their flrength, Rev, xvii. 16,

* They muft hate the whore, and make her d^Jolate, and
* nakedr and eat herJlejh^ and burn, her with fire. Now
* whether this can be accompliflied or no- in their prefent

^pofture,- is eafily difccrnible.—Are not moft potentates

* tied by oath, or other compaft, to- maintain eitlier the

' whole, or fome part, of the old tower, under the name-

* of rites of holy church, prelates,, and the like ? And
* can any cx.pc^f, that fuch as thefe fhouldtake up the

* defpifcd quarrel of the faints againfl: that flourilhing

* queen ^* ?. Doubtkfs no fuch fruit will grow on thefs

* trees, before they are thoroughly lliaken".' My next

citation h from Mr. Haughton's treatife on Antichrift.

" Dr. Owpn means the whore of Biihylon, of whom St. John fayi (xviii.

7), l\\H fit faith in her heart, IfU a queca, and am ne widow, and Jkall Jie

to forrotu. She is no widow, bccaufc (he has a marriage-contra£l, or ra-

iherbrcaufc flic carries on an adulterous commerce, witli the kings of the

earth. • He,' fay* Dr. Owen, » thai thinks Babylon it confined to Rome,

* and its open idolatry, knows nothing ot liabylon, uor of the &\w Jeiu-

*^fa!em.' Col. of Serm, term. 87. ^

*• CW. ofSer.t, lenn. -^i.

» By
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* By horns here, it is not needful to underftand hngs in

* the flri6lnefs and formality of the notion.' By the ten

horns ' is meant only, the fuprcme power ot the ten

* nations, by what names or titles foever they are called.

* Chrifl by the earthquake will (hake down thofe powers,

* in whom are found a deal of carnal and popilh dregs,

' and fet up thofe in their room that are men of other

* fpirits, pares negotio, fit for fuch a buhnefs as Chrlft

^ hath in hand. Doubtlefs, the ten horns are the ten

* fupreme Powers of Europe, w'ho (hall do the deed, that

* is fo much defired and prayed for-\'

On the prophet's emblem of horns enough has been

faid. The meaning of the other fymbols I now proceed

minutely to dcvelope. And the ten horns Jliall hate the

whore of Babylon. For the church of Rome, and every

ecclcfiallical tyranny, the new governments fhall enter-

tain fenliments ot fixed detcllation and abhorrence.

They Jliail make her dej'olate, i. e. they (hall caufe her

falfe worlhip to be abandoned : and they (hall, adds the

prophet, make her naked, i. e. (hall bring fhame and dif-

grace upon the aniichriftian church; for nakedncfs is,

fays Yyv. Lancaflcr, a fymbol of thefe ideas. Her JlejJi

9i\^o ihcy Jliall eat. On thcfe fymbols I quote from Dr.

Lancafter. ' Flefh fignlfies the riches, goods, andpolTcf-

* fions of any perfon or fubjcft, conquered, opprelTed,

* or flain.' For proof of this, appeal may be made to the

Pfalms, to Ifaiah, to Micah, and to Zechariah. ' And
* thus in Dan. vii. ^, to devour much flefh is to conquer

' and fpoil many enemies of their lands and pofTelTions.

* All theoneirocritics concur in the fameexpofition of this

'fymbol.' Forinllance, the Indian interpreter, inAch-

jnet, ' fays compendioully and at once, flefli is univer-

'3 P. 98, 99. The ten horns in this paffagc Lowman explains of th(

UtUins of Europe.

L 1 2 * fdlly
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* fally interpreted of riches. To the fame purpofe fpeaks

' alfo Artemidorus.' To eat, ' when it coiries under the

* notion ol devouring, fignifies deftruftion any way, or

' taking from others.' From this claufe of the prophet,

fays Daubuz, * it appears, that the Secular powers, who
' fhall attack this whore, will not only ftrip her of her

* riches and revenues, but fhall appropriate them to

' thcmfelvcs.* To etvnclude the \v'hole, they fliall burn

fier ivith fire, Thefe arc both fymbo'ls of deftruftion.

I, therefore, cannot employ any words, which w^ill fug-

geft a more correft idea of their meaning, than thofe of

Mr. Cradock upon this paflagc. They * fhall utterly de-

* ftroy her.'

The deftroyersofthe fymbolic Babylon, fays Daubuz,

^\\\ appropriate her riches to themfelves. It will, in-

deed, be admitted, that every hierarchy, which is anti»

«hriitian, it is proper to diffolve; and, when difTolved,

to whom can its pofTefTion fo properly revert as to the

nation, in whpfe bofom it was feated, and to the govern-

jnent, which ihey have thought proper to conftitute?

On the right which a ftatc poriefTes to alienate the lands,

and to terinitiafe the cxillcnce, of an cftabliflied church,

the l'cndic7(X Gallicce of Mackintofli may be confulted.

*" The lands of the church,' fays this able reafoner and

eloquent v.-riter, ' polfefs not the molf fimple and indif-

* pcnfibie requifites of property. They are not even

'pretended to be held for the benefit of thofe who ex\]oy

* them. This is the obvious criterion between private

^ property znA ?t. pcti/ion fior public fiervice. The dcfti-

* nation of the firft is avowedly the comfort and happinefs

*" of the individual who enjoys it.' It is confcfTcd, that no

individual prieff is a proprietor. Now if all the priefts,

taken individually, are ' not proprietors, the prieflhood,

^ as a body, cannot claim any fuch right. For what is a

^'body, but an aggregate of individuals, and what new
' ri^Ut cau be conveyed by a mere change of name ?—All

^ mca
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* men who enici into tlie public fcrvice mull do fo with

* the implied coiulition ot fubjefting their emoluments,

* and even their olHcial exiftence, to the exigencies ot the

* flate.—Tiie property ot individuals is eflablilhed on a

* general principle, which feems coeval with civil fociety

* itfelt. But bodies are inllruments fabricated by the legi-

* flator for zfpecific purpofe, which ought to be preferved

* while they are beneficial, amended when they are im-

* paired, and rejefted when they become ufelefs or inju-

* rious^"*.'

* The treaty of Weftphalia,' fays Mr. Mackintofli,

* fecularized many of the moft opulent benefices of Ger-

* many, under the mediation and guarantee of the firft

* Catholic Powers of Europe. In our own illand, on the

* abolition of epifcopacy in Scotland at the Revolution,

* the revenues ot the church peaceablv devolved on the

* fovereign, and he devoted a portion of them to the fup-

* port of the new eftablifhment. When at a flill later

* period, the Jefuits were fupprefTed in molt Catholic

* monarchies, the wealth of that formidable and opulent

* body was every where feized by the fovereign '^' A
foreign writer, fpeaking of the emperor Jofeph, and his

lioftility to the monks and abbes of his dominions, fays,

* Here you fee the good which war effects in chriflianity

;

* for war cofls itnmenfe fums, and princes borrow. New
* wars, new debts, which muft be paid. The treafury

' being empty, what is to be done ? The only remedy is

* to llripthe clergy of their wealth; and neceflity obliges

* monarchs to recur to this fole remaining expedient.

' Were our Calvin a witncfs of thefe events, he would thus

* addrels us. Admire, brethren, the impenetrable ways of

* Providence! The Being of Beings, who abhors the lior-

* rible and facrilegious fuperflition into which the church

«• Sec edit, 1, p, 82—102 ^ p. 93.

X 1 3
* has
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' has fallen, makes not the voice ot the fage the inflrii-

* ment to render truth triun^phant ; nor degns to work

* miracles to root up error ! Wiiat then is the inlhument

* this Being employs for the deftru61ion of monks ; and

' to caufe thofe vile and impure organs of fanaticifm ta

* vanifh from the face of the earth ? Kings, brethren^

* Kings ! That is to fay, the moft ignorant fpecics of

* men that crawl on the furface of this globe. And ho\?

* does the great Demiurgos make this ignorant fpecies

•promote his end? By their intereft, brethren. Yes?

' Infamous intereft! For once, thou fhalt be ufetul to

* mankind; by exciting the pafTions of thefe demi-gods ot

* the age, by bidding them pillage the hoards ot pricfts»

' thou fhalt arm them with a deftru6iive falchion, to cut

* off the race wliofe facrilcgious appetite and infatiate en-

* trails were unceafmgly crammed with flefti and blood.*

The reader may perhaps be ready to conje61ure, that the

palTage which he has juft perufed has been written fubfc-

quent to the accomplifliment of the French Revolution ;

and perhaps he will fufpeft it to be the production of a

native of France, and a zealot of democracy. But it is

far othcrwifc. The author of this invcftive againfl

princes and priefls was himfelf a fovercign and a tyrant.

It is extracted from a letter, which was written by the late

king of Prufha to M. D'Alcnibcrt, and dated the 14th of

July, 178 1=^

But though hisPrufTian majefty's ftatementbe perteft-

ly true, that the fccptercd dcfpots of Europe have, in

many inftances, fcizcd on a large portion ol the wealth

of thofe, who plunder ortvrannize in an ecclefiaftical cha-

racter; yet there are the ftroiic^eft rcafons for concluding,

that the power of the latter will be completely demolilhed,

•* Pofthumous Works of Frederic II. K. of Pr^ffia, tranfhtcd by Mr.

Holcroft, vol XII. p. 281.

and
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and their revenues principally confifcatcd, not by tlie

rapacity of monarchs, but by the authority of nations and

the decrees ot Icgifiatures.

There is another prophecy of the apocaiypfe, where the

fymbol of eating flejk is a fecond time introduced, wliich

more immediately concerns the fceptered tyrants ot Eu-

rope themfelves. It is in ch. xix. The latter part of it

there has before been occafion to quote and to explain.

It was to the deftruftion of the antichrijlian church, as ef-

tablifhed in different parts of the European world, and to

the confifcation of its revenues, that the prophecy, which

I laft explained, plainly referred. The paflage which

follows foretells the complete dcftruftion of the antichrif'

iian monarchies ot Europe, and the confifcation of thofe

mighty treafures and immenfe poffelTions, which the an-

tichriftian princes and tluir refpeftive partifans have fo

diligently accumulated.

Whilft he, whofe name is called the Word of Ged, is

reprefented in v. 15 as treading the wine-prefs oj the

fiercenefs and zvrath of Almighty God; in verfes 17 and

18, 19 and 20, the prophet fays. And I Jaw an angel

Jlanding in the fan ; and he cried with a loud voice, jay-

ing to all the fowls thatfly in-the midfl of heaven, Come

and gather yourfelves together to theflipper of the Great

Cod ; that ye may eat the flefk of kings, and theflefli of

captains, and the flffli of mighty men, and the ffli of

horfes, and of them that ft on them, and theflefli of all

men, both free and bond, both fmall and great. And I

Jaxu the beafl, and the kings of the earth, and their armies^

gathered together to make war againfl him thatfat on the

horfe, and againfl his army. And the heajl was fuzed,

and with him the faife teacher'^'' , whofliewed before him

•' In the Common Tranflation it is the falfc prophet. A part of the laft

fcmcace I have given, ai trandated by Mr. Wakeheid.

LI 4
thofc
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thofe wonders, by which he [educed them that had received,

the mark of the beajl, and the worjfiippers of his image:

and both were cajl alive into a lake offire. On the de-

corum of the fymbols themfelves Dr. Lancafler may be

cited. * This deflru6lion of them is reprefented, as a fa-
* crifce to God's juftice, and as fuch, attended with a

* feajl'^; it being the cuflom of the Jews and Gentiles to

* feaft upon the flefh of the viftims offered in facrifice.

* And therefore fince their flefii is to be eaten, the biids

' of prey, who are obferved to follow armies and fall up-

* on the flain, are invited to the feaft, which is called the

' great /upper of God, as being a perfeftion and com-
' pletlon of the judgments of God.*

To explain, as fome coitimentators have done, a large

part of the foregoing prophecy, as fignifying the flaughter

of the antichriftian princes of Europe-', appears to me
too literal an interpretation. It points not fo much to

iheir defeat, as to the confcquences of that defeat.

The falfe prophet, and the ten-horned beaft, -were caji

alive into a lake offire ; i. e. the antichriftian church and

antichriftian monarchies of Europe are to be utterly de-

ftroyed. At the fame time, to ufe the prophetic di6lion,

the flejli of kings, of captains, and of inighly men, and of
all men^°, both free and bond, both fmall andgreat, is to

be eateH. ' Here,' fays Dr. Lancaftcr, ' the deftruHion

* of the bea/l, and the falfe prophet, and their adherents,

* is reprefented as a total doftrufclion, from which not fo

* much as one of whatever cjuality or condition will cf-

** * God having decreed to deftroy, and facrifice to juftice.the beaft, the

' talfe prophet, and their obllinate adherents, they, and all ihcy have, fcive

* him to make up his feaft.' Daubuz.
'"* That the prophecy juft cited denotes' literally great (laughter of men,'

is the opinion of Dr. Prieftley. Faft Serm. for Feb. 1:8, 1794, p. 12.

•>" It is proper to acquaint the reader, that the word van is not in the

original.

* cape,'
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* cape.' ' But,' fays Daubuz, ' it muft be limited to the

fubjeft in qucflion.' It is to be confined to the partifans

of" civil or ot ccclefiallical tyranny. They are the perfons,

whofe privileges are to be facrificed, and whofe power in

to be overturned.

Any attempt to explain the fymbolic import of thejlept

cj horfes being eaten, I do not remember to have feen.

That it forms only a part of the general defcfiption, and

admits not of a feparatc interpretatiorn, is by no means im-

probable. A particular and appropriate explication oVit

would, however, it muft be admitted, be more fatisfac-

tory. As the preceding expreflions of kings, captains,

and mighty men, which are introduced in a fimilar man-

ner to the word horjes, are, it is agreed, to be underftood

not fymbolically, but literally ; it is poffible, the latter

exprelhon may lignify, that thofe lands and poflelTions,

which have hitherto been employed, by princes, by no-

bles, by the long line of their imitators, and by all the

various retainers of a modern monarchy, for the main-

tenance of thofe innumerable horfes, which ferve no

other purpofe than to mount cavalry in war, or to gratify

the defires. of vanity and luxurious indolence, fliall be

converted to other ufes, and appropriated to objefts of

folid advantage and general utility. Certainly this is

not an unimportant circumftance to the happinefs of man-

kind. There are few countries of Europe, in which the

fubfiftence and comforts of the mafs of the people are

not materially affecled, and in which they are not ren-

dered more fcanty and precarious, by the crowds of horfes

which are unnccellarily kept ; and which are maintained

in confe(iuence of the nature of the fubfifting govern-

ments, the prevalence of falfe ideas, and the extreme in-

equality which exifls between the different ranks of focie-

ty. Even of philofophers there are, I believe, but few,

. who are apprized of the magnitude of the evil.

All
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All the fowls, thatjly in the midjl of heaven, are, fays

Oie prophet, to be gathered together to thefupper ofthe

Great God. ' As birds of prey,* fays Daubuz, ' feed up-

* on carcafes, fo thofe that take the goods of other men eat

* as it were their flefii; which, in the fymbolic language,

* ALWAYS fignifies riches or fubflance. Now the fym-

* bol is in itfelf indifferent. The commifTion is that which

' makes the a6l lawful when God invites, who has a fu-

* preme power to bellow the goods of this world as he

* pleafes ; and in this cafe it is an aft of his juftice, but it

* is an evil to them that fuffer by it. They are evil to

* them at leaft, though thefe birds of prey be fuch as do

* well in accepting God's offer.—As heaven fignifies tlie

* fupreme powers,' thefonds thatjly in the midJl of hea-

ven denote, ' fuch as in this Revolution are, or become,

' of a fuperior condition. Or perhaps all the princes and

* others who fhall divide the fpoils are only reckoned in

* an inferior flate and undcr-governors, becaufe none is

* now fupreme.' This flatement of the accurate Daubuz,

had he employed fome other word, inflead ot princes,

would, I believe, have been perfcftly correft. The prin-

cipal agents in the feizure and diflribution of the confif-

cated property of the ten-horned and two-horned bcalts,

denominated by the prophet the Jowls that Jly in the

mid/l oj heaven, appear to denote fuch perfons, as fhall

occupy official fituations in the newly-erefted govern-

ments, though, from the nature of thofe governments,

none of them will be inverted with fupreme power.

After alleging thofe memorable words of the prophet,

in v. 21, that all the fowls were fiHi'd zvith their JitJJi,

Daubuz fays, ' This Great Revolution muft produce a

* Great Change in the Secular Government, and Pro-

* perty of Lands, within the territories of corrupted Chrifl-

* endom.' That there has already been a compleTe change,

in thefe two important refpctls, in the dominions oi one

of
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of the inoft powerful horns of the Secular bcaft, every

European is apprized.

I fhall conclude the chapter with fome ftriking ob-

fervations of an illuflrious writer. * If,* fays Sir 1. New-

ton, ' the lafl age, the age ot opening thefe things, h&

' now approaching, as by the great fucceffes ot late inter-

' prcters it feems to be, we have more encouragement than

* ever to look into thefe things. If the general preaching

* of the gofpel l)e approaching, it is to us, and our pof-

' terity, that thofe words mainly belong : Li the time of

' the end the. wife fhall under/land, but none ofthe wicked

*fhall under/land. BUfJ'edis he that readcth, and th?y

* that hear^* the words of this prophecy, and keep ihojk

* things which are written thereiri^"'

.

—As the few and ob-

* fcure prophecies concerning ChrifVs firfl coming were

* for fetting up the Cluiilian rehgion, which ALL NA-
* TiOKS HAVE SINCE CORRUPTED; fo the many and

' clear prophecies, concerning the things to be done at

* Chrijl's fecond coming, are not only for predicting, but

* al fo for EFFECTING, a recovery and rc-eftabiilhmcnt

* of the long-loft truth, and SETTING-UP a kingdom

* wherein dwells righteoufnefs. The event will prove

* the apocalvpfe; and this prophecy, thus proved and un-

' dcrftood, will open the old prophets, and all together

' will make known the true religion, and ellablifh it.

' For he that will underftand the old prophets muft begiii

' with this; but the time is not yet come for undenland-

* ingthem perfeflly, becaufeTHE maim revolution',
* predicted in them, is not yet come to pafs. In the days

' of the voice ofthe feventh angel, lohen he fJiall begin to

*found, the mjflery of Godjhall be Jiniflied, as he hath

3' i. c. fays Vitringa, that underJlanJ, Thisi indeed; is a frequent fenfc

«f XKHV.

.^ Apoc. i, 3,

• declared
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' declared to hisfervants the prophets: and then the king-

' doms of this zoorldJhall become the kingdoms of our

' Lord and his Chrijl, and he fliall reign for ever, Apoc.

*x. 7; xi. 15. There is already fo much of the pro-

* phecy fulfilled, that as many as will take pains in this

* fludy may fee fufficient inftances of God's providence:

* but then the fignal Revolutions, predifted by all the

* holy prophets, will at once both turn men's eyes upon

* confideringthe prediftions, and plainly interpret them^^.*

His firll chapter on the apocalypfe Sir I. Newton con-

cludes with the following obfervation :
' Amongft the in-

* terpreters of the laft age, there is fcarce ONE of note,

* who hath not made fome difcovery worth knowing ; and

' thence I feetn to gather, that God is about opening thcfe

* myfteries^"*.*

33 P. 251, 252. Like Sir I. Newton, Juricu is difpofcd to believe, that

the Deity may think, proper 'at lall to make the prophecies be underftood,

* that they may the more eafily be fulfilled.* Sec Suppl. to the Introd. of

Jurieu ; and vol. II. p. 39.

3* This obfervation is adopted by bifliop Law (in his Theory of ReUgi<m,

3d cd, p. 170); and not unfimilar is the language of another learned and

liberal prelate. ' Though the name has been difgraccd by a number of

* hireling compilers, yet no competent critic has,' fays bp. Newcome,

' carefully fiudied the ftiiptures foi himfelf, without fmooiliing the rug-

' gednefs of the way to thofe wlio follov.' him.' ^'^•rf, of the Twelve Mi-

nor I'rophctt,. prcf. p. 9.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER XXVIL

ON THE LATTER PART OF THE PROPHECY O?

JESUS, RECORDED IN THE TWEN TY-F IR&T

CHAPTER OF LUKEv

AMEMORABLE pafTage In the invaluable prophecy

of Jefus, delivered by him on the mount of Olives

a fliort time before his crucifixion, has been explained';

and it has been feen, that its fymbolic import is fcarcely

darkened by any degree of doubt or ambiguity. But it is

not fufficient that its meaning be afcertained. That oi

the context ought alfo to be examined into; and the refult

of the enquiry, I apprehend, will be, not merely that th^

interpretation of the verfe alluded to perfeftly harmonizes

with the context, but that it is the only one which does. In

truth, the common explications of our Lord's prophecy

labour under infuperable difficulties ; and Dr. Joha
£dwaa"ds, an orthodox clergyman, who flouriflied at tha.

conclufion of the laft and the commencement of the pre-v

fent century, accordingly obferves, that he had never mcfc

with any cxpofitor, ' that gave a clear and fatisfaftory ac«

' count of it'^.'

Another Dr. Edwards, a clergyman of a different period^

and different principles, fpcaking of the xxivth ch. o£

Matthew, fays, ' the various and oppofite methods, which
* theologians have adopted to remove an objcvTtion which
' is too obvious to be overlooked, form, it mufl be con-

* icfled, a very conliderablc prefumption, that anadcquat?

' In cliapter xxii.

• T/itologia Rf/ormat^; J^iJ, fcjl. vol, I. p. ^lu
* folution
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* folutiori of the diiTiculty' has not hitherto been dif-

* covered, and that the objection is tounded on the bafis of

• truth. Some interpreters imagine that the prophec/

• relates entirely to the ruin ot tlie JewKh nation : others,

* by the convenient introduftion of types and double-

• fenfes, preferve in it a reference throughout to the con-

• fummation of all things: fome have contended that it

* partly belongs to the former, and partly to the latter;

* but what portions of it are applicable to the one, and

* what to the other, they cannot afcertain: while a few

• have ventured to aflert, that it reprefents the final judg-

• mcnt as immediately fubfequent to the Jewifh calami-

•ties".' The different modes of explaining our Lord's

prophecy Dr. Edwards here proiefTes to Ifate. But there

is another method of explication, of which this learned

•writer appears to be entirely ignorant ; a method which

has not, indeed, been adopted, or even been noticed, in

any of the commentaries on the Gofpels which this coun-

try has produced', but which I neverthelefs believe to be.

the true one.

That the prophec)' of Jefus is of very difficult interpre-

tation is very generally adjnitted. Grotius and Lowth,

Sykes, Bcnfon, and Macknight, bp. Watfon and the

Taylors, have, Mr. Nifbett acknowledges* (he is here

' OF the particular dilRculty ta which Dr. Edwards alludes notice will

liercaftcr be taken.

Scrm. on the Pre(lt£llons of the Apodles concerning the End of the

World, 179O, p. 18.

i Atcoidingly when I firfl; applied the latter part of the prophecy o?

Chrifltothe downfal of antichriilian u(\irpation, and particularly thatvcrfc

in it, which has been fo copioufly explained in ch. .xxii. like Dr. Ed-

wards, I knew not that ihif application of it had received any countcnanc*

from preceding writers, bring led to it folcly by my knowledge of th«

import of our Lord's fymboli, and the internal evidence which appeared

for embracing the interprcULion.

* Scripture Do£lrinc couccruing ibe Coining of Chrlft, p, 13.

' fpeaking
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fpeaking of the fcripture-do6lrine of the Coining of ChrifiJ^

* all of them, without exception, manifeftly difcovered

• their embarraffment, and the difficulties which they la-

* boured under, in confidering the fubjeft.' Surely this

affords a ftrong prefumption, that they have all failed ot

difcovering the true import of Chrifl's celebrated predic-

tion. To attempt to develope its meaning, after this de-

claration, may, perhaps, appear bold and prefuming.

But however defirable it may be to be exempt from the

charge; I do not conceive, that it is of fuch a nature as to

command filence, or that the publication of important

truths, or of probable conchifions, ought, in any cafe, to

be fupprefled from the apprehenfion of it.

As the prophecy of Chrift was a reply to a queftion,

the fcope of that queftion it will be proper to ffate. It is

in the Gofpel oi Matthew that it is given at the greateft

length. Jefus having afTured his difciples (xxiv. 2.} that

the time would arrive, when not one ftone of the temple

would be left upon another; they came to him (v. 3.),

jayiHg, Ttllus, zohenJJiall thefe things be? and whatJliall

ke thejign ofthy comings and oj the end ofthe worW; or,

as

' The word uorld is given up by the majority of Englifh cornmcntators as aa

rmpropcr rendering ;aiid, in the Latin vcrfions ofJerom, Erafmus, Beza.antJ

Monianus, «<4rvoj istranflatcd not jtjvbA, but_y?f «/?'. * A/wvi' fays Mr. Waplc
(On the Rev. p. 248), ' fijnitic«anagc of the world orjome eminent period oi

• it ;' and in correfpondeiice with :hi» Dr. Hammond obfcrves (on Luke. i.

70), that in the New Teftament it ' mofl comoionly is ufed in a general

* feafe, not for the age of a man, nor again for an hundred years, but for

* an age of the v;orld, or fome eminent part in the divifion of that.'

• Sometime*,' fays Leigh in his Critica iacra, • it is put for that which con-

• tinuesa long time, and of wliich the end is not fo clear ;' and this appear*

to be the cxaft meaning, which the difciples here annexed to the word.

Tliey enquired i\hat would be ihe figns of the crviTtXiisc r«a/a»yof, a^ the

expiraiioii of which anoihcr aiuy. or eminent period, was to commence ;

and accordingly, in the writings of the fathers (fee Suicerus), the word

euuy trcquenty ftocd for thrs laft period, that is to fay for the Thcufund

Yun. In an ancicct work, the book of Tebit (xiv. 5.), gnuv app«r«

wjnifcftlf
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is it ought rather to be rendered, qfihe end of the period

^

i. e. the period then prefent? Dr. Campbell's tranflatiori

is, What zvill he thejign of thy coming, and ojthe conclu-

Jion of this fiate?

The queftion of the difciples was two-fold: and its im-

port, when fhall that dcftruftion of the temple which you

mention happen ; and what are the indications of thy com-'

ing, which Daniel foretells, and of the end of the prefent-

aera, when that coming is to take place?

manifeRIy to fignify the Jirjl »J thefc great periods, namely, that which is tn

continue till the commencement of the millennium ; for it is there faid of

the Jews, that when the times of the period are fu/fi/leJ {'jrXvfu^a.'ai xxifCi ra

aiuvos SJ'C t^^c words of the Septuagint), that they Jfiatl return from all places

€f their captivity. In Ifaiah, on the contrary, ch. Ixv. 18, the expreffion,

the age to come, fignities thefecond oj theje long periods, namely, the millen-

nium ; for when fpeaking of the future reltoralion of the Jews to their

own land, he fays (according to the amended verfions of bllhcp Lov\ th and

Mr. Dodfon), but ye Jhall rejoice and exult in the age to come. To v. 6 of

ch. ix. of Ifaiah reference alio dcfcrves to be made; for in that verfe, ac*

cording to the beft copies of the Septuagint, and agreeably to the exiftiiig

Hebrew text, Chrift is called 'j:xrr,p m /jt.tXX'tyros xixvts, the Father of
^

the future period. In like manner, in liie Vulgate, it is Pater futuri feculi.

See Mr. Dodfon's valuable Tranjlation of Ifaiah, and his elaborate note on

this verfe.

In the Targum on Kings the period of the Mcdiah it denominated the

gge to come; and fays bifhop Kidder, ' among the other Jewifh writera

* nothing is mofccommon than to call the times of the MclTiah, the Olant

* Hava,' i. c. © aciuv /ae^vAoiv, or the age to come. Demonflr. of the Mejiah^

vol. Ill, p. 381. I clofe the note with a quotation from l>r. Thoma»

Burnet. 'The cxprcflion, a»a>v /'xiXAwv, >» either taken largely for the

* times of the Mclliah in general, or more particularly for the itimes of the

* Mefiiah's reign. In this laft confined and more proper fenfe it is diflhift

* both from the prefent age and from eternity, or that time, when Chrift

* is to deliver up all dominion into the hands of the Father.' 1 Cor. xv. 24.

t8. ' And in this proper fenfe, viz. taken for fome age between this prc-

* fent and eternity, it is oftca ufed in fcripture. Chrift, it is faid, will

* reign u tui a-u-zi |J^t^X^vTl.' Ephef. i. az, zj. On the State «f Departed

Souls, p 282. Sec fomc funilar obfervaiions id Dr. J.
Edwaid'» Hifi. of

the Difpenfationt of Rel. vol. II. p. 641. *

The
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The latter part of the queftion, as paraphrafed by tlie

great Dr. Clarke, ftriftly aiifwcrs to my ideas. ' And
* by what figns all we know, when the confuinmation oi

* the prefent ftatc of things in the world fhall be ? And
* when, and bv what Re^'olutions, the kingdom of the

* Mc^niah fhall be eftablifl^ed ?'

Suppofing we had no pofitive information on the fub-

je£l, it might fail ly be prefumcd, that the remarkable pro-

phecies of Daniel, relative to the ereftion of the proper

kingdom of the MeflTiah, were familiar to the minds ot the

apoftles. That they fliould be folicitous refpefting their

fulfilment, and ftiould make enquiries refpc6Hng them,

though far from being difhnftiv apprized of their meaning,

need, therefore, excite no furprizc. This, however, is

a matter not only of antecedent likelihood, but of cer-

tainty. The Gofpcl-narratives amply atteft, that there

was, in fail, no fubjc61: rcfpefting which they were more

curious, no point refpecfing which ihey were more fre-

quent in their enquiries, than the period, when the proper

kingdom of the Mefliah fliould be effablifhed, as foretold

by the Hebrew prophet. Befulcs, fays Dr. Sykes on this

verfe, ' that they meant his coming, as Daniel had pro-

* pheficd of the Mefliah, is plainJrom hence; that when
' our Lord anfwers the quellion, he ufes the very words

' of the prophet, v. 30*,' And fince this judicious divine

has elfewhere fhewn', that wherever Chriit employs either

of thofe expreflions the Kingdo7n of God, or the Son of

Mun, he had an immediate view to Daniel's prophecy ot

his univerfal kingdom, and borrowed the expreflions from

him; and fince our Lord, in his prophecy *°, has adopted

both thefe expreflTions: it cannot, I think, reafonably be

doubted, that he fpoke of the very fame events with the

* Upon the Tint!) of Chr. p So. » P. 72, 79, 85, 115.

**AIat. xxiv. 30, 39; Luke xx.i. 27^ 35.

M tn ancient
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ancient Hebrew prophet. Now from the obfervations al-

ready made upon his prediftions, and trom thofe referved

for ch. XXX, it will, Itruft, clearly appear, that the coming

ofChriJl, which Daniel afTiiresus fliall take place quickly

after the overthrow of the antichriftian monarchies, is the

commencement of that happy 3cra, commonly denomi-

nated the millennium.

That the latter part of Chrifl's prophecy does foretell

the commencement of that aufpicious period, appeared

probable on various accounts to Wolzogenius, who was

among the firft of thofe who framed a judicious expofi-

tion of the Evangclifts : but, fearful of departing from

the general current of interpreters, he appears to have

been embarralfed with doubts, and ventured not to decide

in the affirmative**. On the mind of Brenius, however,

the difciple of the celebrated Epifcopius, who lived

about the fame time, and whofe works frequently accom-

pany thofe of Wolzogenius, no doubts remained, that

the words of our Lord are thus to be interpreted. But the

ideas of this eminent commentator will be belt explained

by a quotation from him. ' It is,' fays Brenius, ' notdif-

* ficult to gain information of what the difciplcs under-

* Hood by the coming of Chrijl, provided we fliall have

* confidered the hope entertained by the Jews rcfpefting

* the McfTiah, which was then generally prevalent, name-
' ly, that it was incumbent on him to rellore upon earth

* the fallen kingdom of Ifrael, to eftablilh the throne of

* David, fo as never to be Oiaken, and to bring deliverance

* to them without exception from all their enemies.

'" Sec his notes on Mat. xxiv. 3, 29, 30, 31, 35. Ludovkus Wolzo-

genius was a nobleman of Auftria, very unlike the generality of his own
rank, now belonqing to that country, as he wielded not the fword but

the pen, acquired not military but theological glory, and was perpetually

recommending the piafticc and cultivation of ihc mild -and pacific viitues

of Ciirilliadiiy.

• Hence
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* Hence that fpeech of the difciples travelling to Emmai>s,

* but zoe trujUd that it had beta he whuh JJiould have

* redeemed Ifrael. Luke xxiv. 21. Wherefore it is true,

' that by the coming of Chrijl alfo in this place the apof-

' ties uncierftood nothing elfe than the glorious kintrdom

* of the MefTiah to be erefted upon earth, as others alfo

* have remarked before us. But this in fcripturc is

' elfewhere entitled the kingdom of God, concerning which
* all the prophets have predi61ed, and concerning the efla-

* blifhment of which his difciples aiked their mafter, after

' he was rifen from the dead, whether he would at that

* time reflore again the kingdom to IJrael^-.—By the end

* of the age then the difciples do not under ftand the

* diflblution of heaven and earth, but the dellru61ioa

* of the monarchies of the world, which had been firft

' exhibited in a dream to Nebuchadnezzar, and after-

* wards to Daniel ; for likewife in Ifaiah, ch. Ixv. 17.

* Ixvi. 22. God is introduced fpcaking thus of thcfe

'times. Behold, I create neio heavens and a new earth:

* and the formerJJiall not be remembered, nor come into

* mind. But they expelled that this revolution in the

* monarchies, according to the prophecies which are ex-

* tant Dan. ii and vii, would happen at the fame time

* with the coming of the Meffiah, upon whofe entrance

* into his kingdom he would reftorc rule to Ifrael.' 1 hey

thought alfo, that the fubverfion of the temple, and the

proper eftablilhment of Chrill's kingdom, would be

contemporary. * Which two things it is incuuibent on
* us to feparaic: for although the dilciples, as was before

' faid, thought that all thcfc things would occur at one

' and the fame time, yet the event itfelf has taught us the

'contrary; fmce the demolition of the temple and citv

has now long ago happened, whilft the coining of

»• Aftsi. 3, 6, 7.

M ra 2 ' Chrifl
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* Chriji is not yet accomplifticd. And in confequence

* of this, our Lord gives a dijlintl anfwer to each queftion.'

We may, favs Dr. Lardner, readily admit the truth

* of what Jofephus fays,
—" that what principally excited

" the Jewifli people, the wife men," as he calls them,

*' as well as others, to the war with the Romans, was

•' the expeftation of a great deliverer to arife amon^
*' them, who fhould obtain the empire of the world."

Indeed, ' the expedation of the coming of the MefTiah,

* about the time of the appearance ot Jefus was univcrfal,

' and had been fo for fome while. But with the idea ot a

* prophet, or extraordinary teacher of religion, they had

* joined alfo that of a worldly king and conqueror, who
* fhould deliver the Jewilh people from the burdens un-

* der which thev laboured, raife them to a Hate of inde-

* pendence, and bring the nations of the earth into fub-

*je8;ion to them, to be ruled and tyrannized over by

* them,' If our Lord ' would but have afTumed the flate

* and charaftcr of an earthly prince, fcribcs and pha-

* rifees, priefts and people, would all have joined them-

* felves to him, and have put themfelves under liis ban-

* ner. Of this we fee many proofs in the gofpels*'.'

The reader who has attended to Daniel's prophecy of

the deftruftion of the fourth beaft, or the Roman empire

in the concluding period oi its exiflencc, and who rccol-

lefts, that the prophet has not fpecified the time when

that event was to take place, will experience little difiicul-

tV in accounting for the erroneous opinion, which the

dilciples had formed refpefting the period^ when that em-

»3 Lardncr's works, vol. vii, 59. Similar is the ftaicmrnt of Dr,

Sykcj. ' It is evident,' lays he, ' that the opinion was fixrd and fettled,

* and generally received amongfl the Jews, thai iomebody ot^thcir nation

* was to get an univcrfal dominion : it is teftilicd on all fides by Heathens

« and Jews, as well as Chriftians, and conicqucntly cannot be denied.*

Cn iHtc Tr. nf the Chr. Rcl. p. 11.

ptrc
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pire fliould irrecoverably fall, and be facccctled by the

proper kingdom ot the Mefliah. That they underflood

the fourth head to be the Roman empire, there is no

reafon to doubt. That it was thus interpreted by the an-

cients in gencraP'', Dr, Creffener has allertcd and prov-

ed. A very fmall portion of what he has urged on this

fubje6l I (hall now cite. ' Rabbi Abarbinel's teftimony

' is fufficient for the confcnt of the Jewidi writers, beinjr

* known to be one of the mo ft learned of their- nation.

*' Our mafters (fays he,) are right in their tradition, that

" the fourth beaft does fignify the Roman emperors;"

* whereby it appears to have been the common tradition

* of the learned Jcws*^' That this was the opinion of

the Jewifh church both BEioiiEand after the time of

Chrifl, is particularly noted by the learned Calovius**.

It may, however, be remarked, that the anfwer ot Jefus

to the enquiry of his difciplcs was well adapted to reftify

their miftakcs. For he informed them, that the capital

of their country, inftead of being fpeedily emancipated

from a foreign yoke, would be befieged and defolated,

and continue to be trodden doxon by the GentiUi ; and

that the proper kingdom of the Meffiah, which is fo

magnificently defcribed by the prophet Daniel, fo far

from being immediately erefcled, as they apprehended,

would not be eftabliflied, till wars, and a long feries of

calamitous events, had antecedently occurred.

It is proper to obferve, that Dr. Sykes has fatisfaftorily

(hewn (the matter, indeed, admits not of difpute), that

what our Lord addrefTes to his auditors, in the fecond

perfon, is not on that account exclufively to be referred

to them, or to the men of that generation. Thus, after

** On this point the reader may look back to p. 336 and 357 of the

prefent work.

'^ Dcm. of the Prot, Appl. of the Apoc. Append, p. 5.

'•* In Dan. cap. 7.

M m 3
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his refurrcCtlon, Clirift fald, ' Go ye, therefore, and
' teach ail nations,—leaching them to ohferve what-

' joevtr I have commanded you : and, lo, I am with you
' always, even unto the end of the world^'' . Here it is

' evident, that f\ promife is made which was to extend

' to the end of the world*"; and fince the apofllcs have

* been long fince dead, it is evident, that, under the

• terni-i ye and you, muft be contained all, at all times,

' in like circmnftances"' In the xiiith ch. of Mark (v.

37) our Lord has, indeed, himfelf in fome degree given

us intimation o\. this. And zchat I fay unto you, Ifay

unto all. Watch. This Doddridge thus paraphraffs:

• what 1 fay to you in public characters, I fay to all my
' difciples, in every fiation of lile, and in every age,

* watch.'

Parallel to the xxivth chapter of Matthew and the xiiith

of Mark, is the xxift chapter of Luke. In that chapter

from V. 8 to V. 24 is a prediftion-"^, eminently minute

and circumftantial, of the deIlru£lion of Jerufalcm, and

of the fufFerings of Chrift's followers. To his difciples

it accordingly appears to have been addrefTed by him,

as fuftaining the charafter both of Chriftians and of Jews;

and it mull be remembered, in the explication of the fub-

fequent part of the prophecy, that he Hill purfues the

fame courfe, and that his auditors arc viewed in this

'' Matt, xxvili. 19, ao.

"* It may, however, be proper to remark, that the word employed is

'5 Sykcs on theTr. of the Chr. Rcl. p, 88. To tlie fame purpofc fpeaks

bp, Ncwcome [Obf. on our Lord's Conduil as a JJiv. Injlr. p. 263^. What
' our Lord faid to his immediate followerj may well be coiifidcred as ad-

' drcffcd toal! mankind.'

"• On this prophecy atid the evidences of its fulfilmciitj* Whitby and

Jortin, Lardiior, Macknight, and hp. Ncwtun, liave all treated at great

length. Sec alio the briefer but valuable obfcrvations of bifliop Hurd

(vol. I. p. 162— 172), and archdeacon Palcy(Evid. of Chr. adcd. vol. II.

^
double
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double light. In v. 24 he does, however, fpeak in the

third perfon and of the Jews alone; ihey Jliall fall by the

edgeofthejword; andjliallht led away captive into all

nations; and Jcrujaleinjhall be trodden dozv7i of the Gen-

tiles, until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. Moft

comncntators agree, that he fpeaks here of two diftinft

periods. The firft principally refpefted the great flaugh-

ter of the Jews under the Romans, and the calamities

they were to incur from the deftruftion ol their city : the

fecond extended to the whole period of their difperfioa

in the nations of the world. Here then it is that he makes

his tranfition, in the very place where we (hould expefl:

it ; and commences his reply to the fecond queftion of

hisdifciples.

It is this fecond grand divifion of the prophecy which

is now to be confidered. As it proceeds from the very

higheft authority ; as it refpefts the moft important events,

and events which are all yet unfulfilled, though fome of

them probably may not be far diftant; as it opens to our

view a new order of things, when the world (hall be as it

were renovated, and true religion (hall reign upon the

earth ; it furely deferves our moft careful infpcQion, Any

pafTage of the fame length, having ftrongcr claims on our

attention, it would in truth be impoflible to allege. The

whole of it ought, therefore, to be viewed together; and

accordingly it fhall be firft tranfcribed, without omiftion,

and without comment. Luke's account, on fevcral im-

portant points, is more full and complete than the paral-

lel place in Matthew and in Mark. From him, therefore,

it Ihall be taken. It reaches from the beginning of v.

2o to V. 35.

As our Lord had predifted, at the clofe of v. 24, that

Jerifaleni fhould be trodden down of the Gentiles, until

the times of the Gentiles befulfilled; it feems natural to

conclude, and the contents of the prophecy itfelf will

M m 4 warrant
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warrant the conclufion, that, in the vcrfcs which follow,

he was going to point out thofe momentous events,

which are to take place, when ihe times 0/ the Gentiles

^x^ fulfilled; or, in other words, when the long aera

ot fpurious Chnftians, ol adulterated religion, and of

corrupt government, which have now fuhfifted during

the revolution of To many centuries, fliall be dellined

to terminate^'. In truth, had an important particle

which immediately follows been corrctlly rendered in

our common verfion, it would have flruck the reader

at the firfl; fight, as a matter not difputable, but clear

and decided, that this rnoft illuflrious of the prophets

has, in the fucceeding pafFage, predifted the changes,

which are to be accompliflicd wiikn tJce times of the

Gentiles fhall expire.

Jerujalemjhall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until

" The y</>V/-i^r part of the prophecy, in the opinion of Dr. Clarke, as

veil as of Vitringa, is not confined to the fufl'ciings of the Jews and the

Jeflruftion of tlii^ir capilal, but has an exprefs reference to the fuhfeqncot

fpread of antichrlftianifm, and to the heavy calamities which flioiild af-

flitt the Chrijiian world. In the xxivth ch. of Matthew, fays this diftin-

guifhed Engiifh divine, ' our Loxd, in anfwer to the queftion put to him

' by his difciples, gives them a large prophetic dcfcription of the dcflruo-

• lion of the city and nation of the Jews, bv the power of the Romans :

' and a long ferics of other events.—Our Lord tells them, that not only the

• city and temple of Jcrafalem fliould be deftroycd, and the Jewifh uatioa

• difperfed ; but that, after this, there fliould flill fuccecd a long train of

' calamities, and the end fliould not be yet. For Jerujulem (hould be lrod~

' den. diiu'ti ofthe Gentiles, till the limes »J the Gentiles be Juljillei. And during

' that long period of tim?, in other parts of thf worJd likewife, rhUiofi

• ftiould rijc agaiifjl nation, and kingdom tigivnji kingdom; and there fliould

• be famines and jxJiiUnccs^ud earthquakes in duers pLices, and that even all

• tin fc lalamiiirt, comparatively fpcaking, O\ou!d be but the beginning of

• farroais. For a deluge of corruption and iuiquity fliould overfpread

• the world. And there fliould be very great and very long pci^fecutions :

' and a time of tribulation, fuch as had not been ^nce the beginning of the

' uorld.' See Mat. xxiv. 7, g, so, I8, i.^, ai. Seventeen iermuns on Se-

aera/ Occafions, by Dr. S. Clarke, 1724, p. 378, 38a, On this fubjtd

,^hc reader jiJo may look back to p. 353 of the prcfcm vork.

tliff-
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the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. TuEfifliall there

be fgns in the jun, and in the rdoon^ and in thejlars; ,

and upon the earth diflrefs of nations, ivith perplexity,

thefea and the waves roaring : mens hearts failing them

for fear, and for looking after thofe things xvhich are

coming on the earth
, for the powers of heavenJJiall be

Jhaken. And then'^'^fJiall theyfee thefon of man coming

in a cloud with power and great glory. And ichen thefe

things BEGIN to come to pajs, THEN lookup, and lift

up your heads ; for your redemption drameth nigh. And

hefpake to them a parable; Behold the fig tree, and all

the trees ; when they now fiiootforth, ye fee and know of

your ownfelves that Jummer is now at hand. So like-

wife ye, when yefee thefe things come to pajs, knozv ye

that the kingdom ofGod is nozv nigh at hand. Verily I

Jay unto you, this generationftail not pa/s azuay, till alt

befulfilled. Heaven and earth Jliall pafs away : but my

Zi'ordfliall not pafs away. And take heed to yourfelvcs^

leji at any time your hearts be overcharged with fur-

feiting and drunkennefs and cares of this life, and fo

THAT DAY come upon you unazvarcs. For as aJnare

Jliall it come on all them that dicell on theface of the.

whole earth.

In this long pafTage I have, in a fingle inftance, de-

viated from the Englifh verfion. An alteration, intro-

duced by Mr. Wakefield into his valuable tranflation, I

have adopted as clearly a right one ; fubftituting the

words then fall there be fgns'^^, inltead of and there

Jliall befigns.

Then

*• ToTf, Atn, t. c. ' after the times of the Gentiles arc fulfilled.-'

Grolius in loc,

•3 Theie fccms little reafon for doubting, that our Lord in fpeaking;

ufcd udu, which corrcfponds to y^i in the Greek. Now fuch is il.e fre-

quency with ^^hich van iiginfics then m the Hebrew bible, that no !e s than

two or three hundred iiiltauccs ai it arc fpcei^cd ia the concordance of

Noluiut,
Afiir
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Then Piall there he Jigns in the fun, and in the moon^

and in tkejiars. Already has the parallel verfe in Mat-

thew been carefully confidcred^'* ; and, being larger and

more diftinft, it throws a light upon the import of this

briefer paiTage. The meaning of the Greek word, tranf-

lated/^nj, no fingle word in our language is capable of

conveying. Z-Dfj-mv fignifies any thing which happens

contrary to the ufaal courfe of events-^: accordingly

the claufc may be thus rendered, and then that which is

extraordinary Jliall be in thejiin, and in the moon, and

in thejiars. When the times of the Gentiles are Jul-

filled, great and extraordinary wants (hall take place in

the antichriflian monarchies and ariftocracics of the

world ; or, in other words, they fhall be overturned.

Then xvill there be—upon the earth dijirefs oj nations,

roith perplexity. Since eSv-w is ufed both here and in the

laft verfe, why in one inftance it has been tranflated

gentiles, and in the other nations, it were difficult to

fay. But whatever arbitrary diftinflion the tranflator

might intend to introduce, it is unreafonable to fuppofe,

After this note was written, I was gratified by meeting with a coinci-

dcncc of opinion in the works of Mcdc. This pafTage he twice quotes

(p. giO, 920) in the fame lYianner as tranflated by Mr. Wakefield ; and in

one of his letters fays, ' the copulative ^.xi verfe 25 y_xi i<^xi eT-nyata. &c.)

' is to be taken alter the Hebrew manner ordinative, for turn, dcmde,

* which you know is frequent in fcripturc, then Jliall be fi^ns
.'

It is in conforinity to this trr.aflation, that St. Mark fays, in the paral-

lel place (xiii. 24), in thoft days, after that tribuhlioi:, the fun fhall be dark*

<ned, &c.

* Sec ch. xxii.

"S This is the proper fensc of (jri/.(r.v in the New Teflamcnt. Accord-

ingly between 'j-nij.s.ov and rspxs, lexicographers, with 1 hi-ophylafV and

Ammoniu."! of Alexandria at their head, point out the following diilinc-

tion: the former cxprcffcs an event, which is e.xtraordinary and uiiufual,

but agreeable to the order of nature; the latter fignifies that which is fu-

pcrnalural and miraculous. It is perhaps luprrfluous lor me to add, that

in the lexicons oTt^xiiov is rendered ojhntum, and (as the reader may lind

by turning to Littleton) cflcntum fignifics ihat, which is extiaordinarv, and

which betokens fonicihing to come. Tlie latter idea, however, is not

al.wajs attached to the word.

that
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that the word does not, in both places, carry a uni-

formity ot import. In the original, Kxi nn rvs yns (rv^fiyyi

t^vuiv iv. aTiajftx, a comma ought, I think, to be placed af-

ter o-yvo/i, and the right rendering of the words will then

be, and xtpon the earth dijlrejs, zvith perplexity of tht

Gentiles. K% the fun, and the moo>7, the /lars, and the

/ea, are fymbolic cxprefTions, to annex a dilTimilar in-

terpretation to the word earth would be to incur the

charge of inconfillency. Dr. Lancafler, indeed, ob-

ferves, that ' it is the ufual ftyle of the fcriptures to re-

* prefcnt fuch men as are Tinners, idolaters, out of the

* covenant of grace, or at lead apoftates from it, by the

* names oi earth, inhabitants of the earth, and the like.'

The claufe, then, imports, that upon the antichriftian

part of the world there will be gieat diftrefs, and that

thefe heathens, as they may defervediy be ftyled, {hall

be perplexed, and thrown into the moll nice and critical

fituations.

But our Lord docs not merely apprize us of the faft,

that, immediately previous to the downfal of oppreffive

government, the antichriftian inhabitants of the world

will be involved in fingulsr diftrefs ; but he a!fo ac-

quaints us how this diftrefs fliall be caufed. And upoti-

the earth diflrej's, with perplexity of the Gentiles ; the

fea and the zuaves roaring ; which latter claufe, as Dr.

Prieftley on the paflage remarks, is ' a figurative de-

* fcription of convulfions among nations by war, &c. -^'

Wars (hail li?ppen, which fhall fliatter the power of

ariftocracy and of defpotifm. Nor is the information

the lefs fure and lefs to be depended upon, on account

of its being figuratively expreffed ; for thefe fvmboli;

carry along with them a fixed and determinate meaning.

* Many waters '^\' fays Dr. Lancafter, in his di6Uonary,

•« Pricftlcy's Harmony. Scq the famfi obfcrvaiions ill Wolzogenius.

•' Sc« pages ^5 and 56,

upon
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* upon the account of their noife, number, and dif-

* order, and confufion of their waves are the fymbols of

* nations;' and fta troubled and tumultuous denotes a

collection of men in motion and war.' It is added, mens

hearts failing themfor fear, andfor looking after thofe

things zvhich are coming on the earth. Fear Ihall feizc

upon the hearts of many men. All thofe whofe claims

are at variance with the welfare and the rights of mankind

(and, alas, they are a numerous body) Ihall tremble at

thofe events which are tranfafting in the European

world"*, and behold their approaching downtal with the

mod timorous folicitude.

We learn, then, that the calamities which are to be

looked tor with fo much anxiety are to be inflifted upon

the worldly-minded and the enemies of Chrill's king-

dom; and therefore the W(?«, whofe hearts are faid to

fail them forfear, appear not to be mankind in general,

but thofe in particular, who Hand in the diflerent ranks

of the antichriflian party ^'.

The recently illuftrated palTages are completely in

unifon with the more detailed accounts of the apocalypfc.

"* The reader will here be ready to exclaim, why do you interpret the

earth, the European world; in the lad vcrfc annexing to it a fymbolic,

and in this a literal, fcnfc ? But this diftii ulty will vanifh, when it is re-

plied, that the word trandatc'd earth, in the former vcrfc, is yn ; in the

latter oiy.Hi/.syy\. Of ihefe the onceafily admits an cniblcinatic meaning;

whilft the other is altogether a ftrangcr to it. Tliat o/xj^jajy*) fig'iilics the

couniries of the Roman cinpire, and the principal part of Europe which

arc included under it, ij. plain from rh. ii. v. i. of our evangelift, /A^r^ went

out a decree from CctJ'ur Augujlus, that all the wcrld {xTixax* rrjy o<x«/x£y»}>)

Jhould be taxed.

»" Should the earth, however, be thought to denote in v. 25 mankind

•without dillinftion, (till will the palTage admit of an cafy interpretation.

In the confliil between many of the kings, and between thf- people, of

the woild, not a few (if the latter will naturally be awake to^uncafy ap-

prchcnfions, left untoward events fliould arifc, and lead to the (irnicr ri-

vettin,. ol their chains, inllcad of thsir being broken upon ihc heads of

flicir opprciror*.

By
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By our Lord, and by his favomitc apoflle, the fame

events are rcprefented as antecedent to the proper eftab-

lifliment of his kingdom,

—

general wars among the na-

tions,—and the overthrow of the antichriflian monar-

chies. Thofe of his future difciples, who fliall be wit-

nefles of thofe occurrences, he has accordingly In-

llrufted, that they fhould pay a marked attention to them,

as to THE SIGNS AND FDRE II U N N ERS OF THE
COMING OF HIS KINGDOM.
Having declared that the hearts of \r\?LnyJhallfail them

for fear, the founder of our divine reUgion immediately

adds the reafon : for, fays he, the powers of heaven^'*

Jliall hefliaken'^^ . The fcorching luminaries of the poli-

tical univerfe ^" will be violently agitated, and at length

removed out of their places ; or, to quit the figures of

the prophet, all the oppredive governments and arifto-

cracies of the world will be fliaken to their foundations

and aboliflied. And then will the religion ot Jefus

operate with its full power, and have a glorious fpread.

And zi'hen thefe things begin to come la pafs, then look

up, and lift up your heads
; for your redemption drazu-

eih nigh, or, as Mr. Wakefield tranflates, for your de-

liverance is at hand. Seeing Chriftianity, flripped of all

talfe appendages, and producing its proper effetfs, vou

will be converted to it, and will no longer be a people,

opprelTed and defpifcd. And it is not thofe only o4^

your nation, but thofe alfo ot your faith (i. e. the Chrii-

tian), whofe ^t'/icrz-awc^ will be accompli ihcd ". From

"' ' To JJiiike the heavens,' fays Dauhuz, ' fignlfies to ovr rthrow tlic

' throne oi kingdoms' On the Apoc. p. agi.

3' In the commentary of Wolzngenius it may be fecn, that the true in-

terpretation of this palTage had not entirely cfcaped him.

•»- ' Heaven and earth fignify a Political Univerfe.' Dr. I.ancafter.

83 ' The rcllorjtion of the Jews, and the fall of Anlichrift, fhall Iiappeu

about the fame time.' Bp. Newton, vol. III. p. 391.

iliafc
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that prelT're of evil, which they arc to fufTcr during the

afcendancy of Antichrill, Chrillians as well as Jews will

be liber, e
'

Since the kingdom oj Cod, and the hangdom oj Heaven^

are exprcfTions, which have been unitormly employad

by modern writers to dcfignate a future world, the paf-

fage ^v'hich follows has, by the unlettered reader, been

generally mifapprehended. I copy it, as explained by

Dr. Sykes. ' As when treesJJiootJorlh, ye jet and know
* ofyour ownJelves thatJumnier is now nigh at hand\
* fo likewije, when ye Jee the/e things come to pafs^"^.'

* know ye that the kingdom of God is nigh at hand : that

* it will then be at its full growth and {lateof perfeftion^^.'

This judicious divine has accordingly proved at length,

that thofe Jewifh ])lirafes, the kingdon of God^%
and THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN^^ which fo often

occur in the evangelills, are equivalent to the kingdom of

the Meffiah, and fignity the difpenfation of the gofpel as

preached and praffifed upon eartl^, and not a flate of

luture exiflence, nor were ever thought to do fo by the

difciplcs of our Lord ^*. To a Jew, indeed, thefe phrafcs

were

'"• ' As if he had faitl, as of yourfclvcs you are apprized, that the

' unfolding of tlic Iravrs in trrcs is llic forerunner of fummcr ; fo alfo

• know, thai thclc A^ns arc the forcrunncis of your deliverance.' Woko-
genius.

•'S EIT. on the Truth of the Chr. Rrl. p. 56.:

3* i. c. a kingdom or difpenfation fct up by God.

^' It is called, fays bifhop Kidder, ' the kingdom of heaven, it being fel

%ip, as Daniel exprefff ih it, by t/ie God oJ heaven.' Demonftr. of the Mef-

iiah, vol. III. p. a88.

3* P. 29—78. That they bear this fenfe may be fecn in the works of

Mcdc (vol. I. p. 134), in bilhop Chandler's i^r/tncc oj l7irijiiciriity from /he

Prophecies (p. lOi), and in the comnieniai les of Macknightj^lip. Pearce,

and Wolzo;;'-nius ; and v^'ill undeniably appear from the allegation ot two

cr three inftaiitcs, Addrcftng liiiniclf as to the Icribcs and pharifers,
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were familiar. Thus bp Kidder affures us, that the

C-Iialdce paraphraft, like the writers ot the New Tcfta-

inen , fometinies denominated the kingdom of the Mef-

fiah, tke hjn^^dom of Go'P'*. Accordingly, fays Dr.

Sykes, ' the Jews were fo well acquainted with the

' meaning of this cxprefTion, and weie fo well apprized

* of a kinsidom which God had rcfolved in his due time

' to fct up, that as often as Jcf > talked of the kingdom

* of Heaven., or, of God; neit!ier the people, nor their

* ruv-rs. ever offered to a(k him the meaning ol that

* phrafe^".'

Jefus faid (Mat. xxiii. i3),;'ffy7!a( vp ttie kingdom or heaven agaivjl

men: for ye neither go in your/elves, neither fufcr ye them that are enteiing la

gain. That, their power reached to a luturc woi Id, that the virtuous they

could CNclude from being admitted into the maiifions of eternity, cannot

for a moment be fuppofed. The meaning, then, plainly is : you will not

'•oiirfelvcs enter into tlic gofpel-difpenfation, nor will you omit to praftifc

various expedients to preclude others from the participation of its privi-

leges. That Chrift did vot cajl out devils, but hy Bcelztbub the prince ij' tke

devils, was objcfted againft him by his inveterate enemies, ih.- phanfecs

(Mat. )tii. 24, a8> ; and a part of his reply was, hut if I cctfi cut devils hy the-

J'pirit of God, then the kingdom of God is come untoyou. The interpre-

tation is obvious, and is partly given in the words of Dr. Sykes : but if I

perform miraculous works by the divine afTiftancc, it is evident then, that

« the kingdom of the Meffiah is come in your times : and the ni.raclefl

* done by mc confirm that 1 am no impoftor.' One other inflance iball !.••

alleged, as it is a famous text, which has, by the advocates of the Roman

fee, bc.-n gveotly perverted. When Jcius faid unto Pct( r (Mat. xvi. o),

J will give unto ihec tke keys of THZ kingdom «f nKAVEN;his meaning

was, lays Dr. Sykes, I will caufe that you, the firft of all the apoPiles,

Hiall. by preaching, open the gofpcl difpenfalion both to the Gennhs

and to the Jews. Within the narrow pale of the JewiiK church religions

privileges were no longer to be Oiut up and confined. They were to be

unlocked to mankind in grneral. Accordingly we read in the Afls oi the

extiaordinary fuccefs of Peter's preaching, and that he did, in faft, bring

into the church of Chrift the frfl convcits, and great numbers of them, as

well from the Gentile world, as from the Jews,

39 Dein. of the MelT. vo . III. p. 388.

<^ On the Tr. of the Chr. l(c!. p. 2j.

But
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But a part of the words of Jcfus fliall again he cited.

When ye fee and knoxo ihtfe tilings come lo pn/s, hnoxu ye

that the kingdom ofGod is nigh at hand'*\ Of thefc

words the full import appears to be ; when ye perceive

that the antichriftian monarchies and ariftocracies of the

world are falling to pieces, be afTured, that what is the

^

proper MefTiah's kingdom is then approaching. Hi-

therto the way has only been prepared for this king-

dom'*'. Hitherto has been the reign, not of genuine

ChrilUanity, but of antichriftianifm. This paffage ought

not lightly to he pafTed over, for, if duly confidcred, it

will be fufHcient to evince, that Chrift could be fpcak-

ing of the commencement of no other period, than that

happy ftate of the world, which is fo largely defcribcd

by his beloved difciple, as certainly to be eflablilhcd,

and certainly to continue for a very long duration.

Verily Ifiy unto you, this generation Jliall not pafs

azcay, till all befidfiled. This claufe of the preditlion

has, I conceive, not merely been generally mifappre-

hcndcd, but moreover falfely tranflated ; and this is the

opinion of men, who hold the firfl rank in fcriptural

criticifm, namely of Mede and Wolfius and Dr. Sykes'*\

To the deflruftion of Jerunilcm a Mr. Haync had ap-

plied this part of our Lord's prophecy. Hear a part of

Mr. Mode's reply. ' I anfwcr, fird, while )<)u en-

' deavour in this manner to cftablith a ground for the

•' Tliat is, fays Medc, that the millcnnlDm is at hanJ. p. 934,

"" ' By Chrllt's kingdom,' fays Dr. J. Edwards, ' is fonictimes meant

' ihat peculiar and fpcr.ial time of liis reigning,—when Chriftianity (haH

' arrive at its height, when the Church (liall be in its meridian.—It may

'be this is that krngdom cj Cod, of wliich, and the things oppfrtainivg to it,

* our Saviour dlfcourfed 10 hisapo{l1< s before he left the world, Afts i. 3.*

Ilijl. of all the Dijpen/ations of Religion, vol. II. p. 6jg.
*

*' Other refpcdablc critics, who have maintained the fame opinion, his

alfo eafy to n.tnie, as Brcnius ^in loc.) and ^arkius (iu Excvcit. Exe^etuis

P 560;.

'firft
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* firft coming of Chrlft, you bereave the church of thofe

* principal pafTages of the fcripture, whereon Ihe hath
* always grounded her faith of the fccond coming. Se-
* condly, you ground all this upon the ambiguity of the

* word generation^ whereas linx fignifies not only astas,

' but gens"^""^ natio, progenies, and fo ought to be here
* taken ; viz.—the nation of the Jews fhould nvlperipi,
' till all thefe things were fulfilled. For fo fignifies

* irxfiX^y, in the Hebrew notion, as you may fee even in

* the verfe following.—Chryfoftom among the anci-

' cnts"*, and Flacius Illyricus (a man well Ikilkd in the

* flyle of fcripture) among the moderns, and thofe who
' follow them, might have admonifhed others to take
' the word y^nx in this acceptation, rather than by turn-

'ingit atas ov Jeculum, to put this prophecy in little-

* eafe, and the whole harmony of fcripture out of frame,

* by I know not what confufed interpretation*^.' I only
add, that Dr. Sykes declares himfclf ihe more confirmed
in thistranllation ' from the remarkable, and indeed, un-
* paralleled, prefervation of the Jews m the uiJIl of
* hatred and continual perfecutions''^' The meaning
then is, the Jcwifh nation (hall afliiredly fubfifl as a dif-

tinft people, till all that has been pievioufly mentioned
fhall have hccn fulfilled, not only during the mod cor-

rupt period of the church, but until the antichriftian go-

vernments of the woild fhall have been diirolved, and

the religion of Jefus fhall have begun to fhine with its

natural luftre. And what Is there in the e dfling circum-

^* Accordingly Bcza, in the Gofpelj, repeatedly renders y£vj« by the
word gens. Vorftius (in his Pliiljl. Sjcr. c. 12) fays, • yc..^, i-kotrie
' genus, progeniem./umi/iam fignJic.-t. Dcinde ct Tr,>, ymai> genfrationem.'

*^ Indeed bytlie fathers in general, who mufl be admitted to liavc been
competent judges of the meaning ot the word, ys,ix was not undcrrtood
as fignifying the generation then living. Some pcrfons, however, liiere were,
who held this opinion

; but fays Maldonatus, Origeu entitles them /4»i/)/jcm.

^^ P. 9>9.

*' On the Tr. of the Chr. Rcl. p. 61.

N n Ifances
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fiances of the world, or ot the Jews, which contradifts

this afTertion, or renders it incapable of being verified ?

The hmguage of Chrift is exprelfed with all pofTible

ftrength. Heaven and earth JhalL pafs away: but my

werd JJiall not pafs away. That is, fays bp Newton,

Heaven and earth fhall fooner or more eafiiy pafs

•away; the frame of the univerfe fhall fooner or more

' eafiiy be dilFolved, than my words not be fulfilled'**.'

And furely the prediftion of the Jews remaining as a

feparate people was a fa6l of fufficient importance, and

fufficiently intereflingto the perfons whom our Lord was

addrefTing, to account why he annexed to it an affirma-

tion thus ftriking and folemn.

And take heed to yourfelves, lefl at any ti7ncyour hearts

be overcharged withfurjeiting, and drunkennejs, and cares

of this life, andfo that day come upon you unawares.

To excite an habitual vigilance in Chriflians of every

age appears to have been the primary aim of this admoni-

tion. From the manner in which our Lord introduces

the exprelTion, that day, it is, however, evident, that

he is flill fpeaking of the fame period, of which he had

been treating in the preceding verfes. The verfe, then,

raufl be explained fo as to harmonize with the reft, and

accordingly may, in this manner, be paraphrafed. Be-

ware of tailing into habits of intemperance and extra-

vagance. Be cautious of being fo befotted by fordid in-

tereft and the cares of this life ; that you fhould in con-

fequcnce engage in criminal purfuits and criminal com-.

** * It ii a common figure of fpeech In the oriental languages, to fay of

*^twothiiig» that the one (hall be and the other (hall not be, when thr

* meaning is only, the one (liall happen fooner or more calily than the

•orher. As in this inftancc of our Saviour.* Bp. Newt«n, vol. II. p.

318. But St. Luke cxprcfTcs himfelf, on a like occafion, without a figure

(xvi. i-]), u is tdjicr Jar henvm aa4 urtk ko p:>Ji ihun ouc tittle of the lam i»

biuations.
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binations, adverfe to the general happlnefs of mankind,

and to the praftice of Chilftianity, and thu<; fhouid not

dijcern the Signs of the Times, nor perceive t^- approach

of that momentous period, when the way (hall be prepared

forlheeftabHftinient of that religion infpi'it snclin truth,

and thofe, who uphold what is antichriftian and oppreffive,

fhall be fubjefted to the heavieft and mofl unlooked for

calamities. For as afnare Jhall it comt on all them, that

dicell on theface ofthe earth. When that period arrives,

and unexpe6ledly will it arrive, thofe, who obftinutcly

cling to antichriftian abufes, (hall be deftined to tail a

fnare to the devices themfelves have planned.

In the parallel chapter of Matthew (xxiv), in v. 41, 42,

and 43 it is faid, Watch therefore', for ye know not zvhat

hour your Lord doth come. But know this, that if the

good man of the houfe had known in what watch the thief

zvould come, he would have zvatched, and would not have

fuffered his houfc to be broken up. Therefore be. ye alfo

ready : jor^ in juch an hour as ye think not, the fon of

man corneth. Bp Newton obferves, that ' Chrift is faid

* to come upon any notable and illuftrious manifeftation

' ot his providence"';' and accordingly the context here

direfts us to underftand his coining of that fplendid dif-

play of juftice, when, as we are told in this chapter,

the fymbolic fun, and moon, and ftars will all be

darkened.

Strongly is this interpretation of thofe three verfes

tonfirnied by the manner in which a parallel paffage is

applied by St. John. In the war of Armageddon, the

anticluiftian kings are to experience an irreparable de-

teat ; and, in the account of this war, the following cau-

tion is infcrtcd ; Behold, I come as a thief Bluffed is he

that watcheth''". Here, fays Daubuz, Chrift himfelf is

plainly reprefented as fpeaking. With a reference to the

•J Vol. III. p. 346. 5° XVI. 15.

"^ "^'^ exhortation
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exhortation of Chrift, which has jufl been quoted from

Matthew, I cite alfo the following paflage from Dr.

Hartley. * How near the diffolution of the prefent go-

* vernments, generally or particularly, may be, would be

' great rafhnefs to affirm. Chrifl will come in this fenfe

' alfo, as a thief in the night^^
.'

On the order of time, in which the events predifted by

our Lord are to follow each other, fomewhat may be

farther noted. The powers of heaven fhall be fhaken.

The antichriftian powers fhall be removed from the po-

litical univerfe. And THLysJJiall theyfee thefon of 7nan

coming in a cloud with power and great glory. And

quickly afterwards the religion of Jefus (hall have a glo-

rious prevalence. And when these things be-

gin TO COME TO PASS ; when a part of the opprcflive

governments of the world {hall be deftroyed Cprobably

thofe of this charafter in Europe), and the Chriflian re-

ligion is in confequence beginning to produce its natural

effcfts; THEN look up, and lift up your heads
; for

your deliverance draweth nigh. But Matthew fays, that

the funfhall be darkened after the tribulation of thofe

days. What then is the conclufion we draw from the

Gomparifon of the two paffages? Since from Matthew

we gather, that the tribulation and perfecution of the Jews

are entirely to ceafe, before the antichriftian governments

of the world (hall be completely darkened ; and fince

from Luke we learn, that what is called their deliverance

is an event fubfequent to the commencement of the de-

ftruftlon of thefe governments ; it is probable, that an

interval of time will elapfe, between their being tolerated

and freed from all confidcrable oppreflions, and their re-

turn to their own land and acceptance of^egofpel of

»' On Man. vol. II. p. 368.

Jefus.
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Jefus. To the expeflations of reafon this, indeed, is per-

feftly confonant.

From the expHcation which has been offered of our

Lord's preditlions, it will, I hope, appear, that however

awful and terrifying may be the afpetl which they wear,

when firfl furveyed, and however they may have been

thought to threaten human kind in general
; yet that they

do, when narro'wly infpe6led and juftly interpreted, ceafe

to afford ground of alarm to the philofophic philan-

thropiftand genuine Chriftian ; though they are, indeed,

fitted to communicate a degree of ferioufnefs and folici-

tude to every mind, and are calculated to infpire with

the moft painful reflexions and the deepell difmay all the

fonsof ufurpation and of plunder, however elevated their

power, however ancient their claims, and however art-

fully they may have ftieltered themfelves under the forms

of law or the projejjion of Chriftianity. But perfons of

this defcription regard not the divine oracles. It were

well, it, in the ears of fuch, the tremendous words of the

apoftle Paul were loudly founded. Beware, therefore^

lejl that come upon you, which isfpoken of in the pro-

phets : Behold, ye defpifers, and xoondcr and perijh ;

for I work a work in your days, a work, which yejkall

in no wife believe, though a man declare it unto you^^,

Thefe words ' St. Paul applied' (I am now quoting from

bp Hurdj ' to the unbelieving Jews ; of whofe mockeiy,

' and of whofe fate, ye have heard what their own hifto-

• rian wittieffcth"; and if we equal their obdurate fpirit,

• that prophecy may clearly be applied, and no man can

•• Aft* xiii, 40, 41.

" Vol, II. p. 228. * Jofcphus tellj us, that, in the laft dreadful ruin

' of his unhappy countrymen, it was familiar with them, to make a

'
yfi "J <^'^'"' things, and to deride, as Jo many fenfclefs tales and juggling

• impojlurs, the /acred oracles of their prophets; though they were then

' /ulfilJing before their eyes, and even upon themfelves,' Kurd, p. 226.

N n 3 fay.
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fay, tliat it was not intended to be applied to ouiTelves.—

»

* Let. us, then, on a principle of felf-love, if not of pi-

* efy, keep the fayings of this book^'*, concerning the
'man of sin. From many appearances, the ap-

* pointed time for the full completion of them
' may not be very remote. And it becomes our pru-

' dence to take heed, that we be not found in the num-
' ber of thofe, to whom that awful qucflion is propofed,

' How is it, thatyc do not difcern theJigns ofthis time^^f

This cautious and courtly prelate here afTunies an apof-

tolic plainnefs; and feems, for a moment, to be forget-

ful of his epifcopal llation, and to diveft himfelf of his

natural charafter. To many of thofe, with whom his

lordfliip affociates, a more fuitable lefFon of caution and

of advice he could not have polTibly offered.

My next quotation is from another claflical fcholar,

who has likewife contemplated the figns of the times

with an attentive eye, and who alfo was educated in the

bofom of the church and in the univerfity of Cambridge ;

but whofe principles of conduft have been perfectly op-

pofite to thofe of the bifliop of Worceflcr. ' There is,*

fays Mr. Wakefield, ' a feafon, when ina6}ivity were a

' crime ; and public admonition, even at the hazard of

* peifonal comforts, rifes into an indifpenfable obliga-

* tion ; to thofe at lead, who are dcfirous that their maf-

' tor /lioiild not he ofliayned ^ them at h'nfecond corning.

' I am expelling with trembling folicitude, amidll the

' inced'ant occupations of a literary life, that alarming

' cataftrophc, which the figns of the ti?nes indicate, in

' my mind, to be rapidly approaching**'.'

5^ B/cJJeti ii he thtit readeth, avd they thit hear tiic tccrds cf ih:> prophay,

and keep thofe things which are written therein. Rev. i. 3. *

^' Luke xii. 56.

'" Spirit of Chriftianity compared wiili the Spirit of the Times,, p. 26.
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To the reafons which have before been dated", to

account why the preceding expofition oi the prophecy

of Jefus has not been embraced or noticed by any of our

Englifh commentators, it may be added, that moft of

them have been too contrafted in their inquiries, and

have been Httle careful to colled the light which has

been ftruck out by foreign writers on the fubjeft
:
and

that their vernacular verfion, upon which too implicit

confidence has been placed, is, in fome important points,

erroneous.

K In p. 396,

CHAPTER XXVIIl.

Objections against the Common Interpre-

tations OF Christ's Prophecy.

H'AVING endeavoured io give a rational and con-

- fiftent interpretation of the whole of the latter di-

vifion of our Lord's prophetic difcourfe ; I Ihall, in order

to furnilh the reader with a yet farther picfumption of

its truth, briefly allege fome objeaions, which have

forcibly flruck my own mind, and appear com-

pletely to overthrow the two other hypothefes ;
one of

which would explain it of the end of the world and the

final judgment; whilft the other would confine it to the

period, when the capital of Judea was captured and de-

Uroyed. Of thefe two interpretations, the firft has ob-

tained the greatell number of advocates*; and with that

I ihall begin.

•Sec CrcITcner's Dcm, of the Prot. Appl. of the Apoc. p. 81.

N n 4
^'
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It is to the falfe tranflation of rmtiuw, as fignifying the

world, that its prevalence may in a great degree be attri-

buted. *Tliis tranflation has the patronage of arrhbifliop

Tiilotfon. A'ter our Lord's difciplcs had inquired, when

fhall thefe things kc, i. e. when ftiall the temple be de-

ftroyed, to this inquiry * they fuhjoined,' fays the arch-

bi(hjp, 'another; and what JlialL be the Jign of thy

* coming ? that is, to judgment, and of the end of the

* zoorld? which, in all probability, was added to the

* former, becaufe they fuppofed that the one was prefently

' to follow the otber^.' ' The difciples,' fays Matt.

Henry in a more pofitive tone, * had confounded the de-

* flruftion of Jerufalem, and the end of the world, which
' was built upon a miflake, as if the temple mufl needs

* ftand as long as the world Hands.' It is true, they were

miftaken'. lint this is an error, from which, I am con-

vinced, they fleered perfetlly clear. ' They muft,' as

Dr. Macknig'u obferves, ' certainly have known, that

' Solomon's building had been deftroyed by the Baby-
* lonians, though eiefted by the appointment of God,
* and dignified with the Schcchinah, or vifible fvmbol

' of the Divine prefence. If fo, they could hardly think

* that a temple fo much inferior, both in the greatncfs of

* its privileges, and the beauty of its fabric, was not to

' pcrilh, unlefsin the defolation of the world. In the fc-

' cond place, according to this interpretation of the pro-

* phccy, Jefiis hath declared, with the greateft folcmnity,

' a thing which no perfon could be ignorant of. For

' who did not know, that with the world Herod's temple,

' and all other buildings, ihould crumble into pieces ?'

' If,' fays Mr. Nifl)ett, ' our tranflation is admitted to

' be right, the difciples not only introduce a qucfiion,

' which has no connexion with the occafion which gave

'Scim. 96. 3 Sec p. oSijia^-

• rife
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' rife to it, but which was direftly oppofed to their well-

' known fentiments. So far were they from conceiving

* the end of the world to be at hand, in the drift and li-

* teral fenfe of the expreffion, that they became the fol-

* lowers of Jefus from a firm perfuafion, that he was the

' MefTiah, who fhould reign glorioully over them"*.' And
it may be added, that the apoltles could not have forgot-

ten, what the repeated proplietic declarations of Daniel

neceffarily imply, that the kingdom of Chrift to be efta-

blifhed on earth fhould be of very long duration^.

Jerufalem, fays the holy founder of our religion (Luk.

xxi. 2^),JJiaU be trodden down of the Gentiles, until the

times of the Gentiles be Juljilled', and, two or three

verfes farther, when thej'e things begin to come to pajs^

then look up, and lift up your heads; for your deli-

verance draweth nigh. That the firll of thefe paffages

relates to the reftoration of the Jews, is plain ; and that

the fecond has a reference to the fame event, there cau

be little room to doubt. To fuppofe that all the latter

part of our Lord's prophecy refpefts the diflblution of

the world, is to fuppofe, that he has folemnly foretold the

future deliverance of the Jews, and that this folenin de-

duration fhall never be fulfilled. Such is the dilemma,
to which the advocates of this opinion are reduced.

Venly I fay unto you, this generationftail not pafs,

till all thefe things befulfilled, is the affirmation ot Chrift,

as given in our common verfion. It is on the fenfe, here

annexed to -/moc, and on the literal interpretation of other

of his words, that an artful, and feemingly formidable,

objection againft the truth of our Lord's predictions has

been founded. The quotation that follows is from a

writer, who approaches the believer with the mafk of a

lUuftr. of Paffages in the Epift. of the New Tcft. &c. p. 15.
'Sec Dau. II. 44. vii. 14, 18, 87.

friend.
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friend, at the fame time that he breathes the mod deter-

mined hoflility againft the religion of Jefus, and feizes

every opportunity of filently aiming a blow againft. the

evidences of its divine original. ' Thofe who underftood

* in their literal fenfe the difcourles of Chrift himfelf

•were,' fays Mr. Gibbon, ' obliged to expeft the fe-

* cond and glorious coming of the fon of man in the

* clouds, before that generation was totally extinguifhed,

* which had beheld his humble condition upon earth,

* and which might ftill be witnefs to the calamities of the

* Jews under Vefpafian or Hadrian. The revolution of

* feventeen centuries has inftrufted us not to prefs too

* clofely the myllerious language of prophecy and reve-

* lation ; but as long as, for wife purpofes, this error was

* permitted to fubfifl in the church, it was produ6live of

* the raofl falutary effefts on the faith and praftice of

' Chriftians^' But the lapfe of time, 1 conceive, fiir^

nifties a very different lelfon. It inftrufts us, not that

the figurative language of prophecy has been prefled too

clofely, but that it has not been preffed clofe enough.

Not very differently fpeaks a do6k-)r of the church,

whofe conceflion will probably be regarded as rather ex-

traordinary, when it is conlidered that it proceeded from

the pulpit of one of our univerfities. Our Saviour, fays

Dr. Thomas Edwards, in the xxivth ch. of Matthew,

' decifiv'ely foretells, that the generation then exifl;ing

' ftiould not be totally extinguiftied, till it had witneftTcd

* his fecond and glorious appearance in the clouds of

* heaven. Yet the records of hiftory do not authorize us

' to believe, that this prediftion was accompliflied at the

' deftru6lion of Jcrufalem'.'

* Dccl. and Fall of the Roman Emp. vol. II. p. 3O1.

• Sermon on the Picdiftions of the Apoftlcs concerning the End of the

Vojld, preached before the Univerfity of Cambridge, 1790. p. 19.

And
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And after profefledly invcnigathig the import of va-

rious palfages relevant to this fubjc6^, and noticing the

ipecioLis, and, as he conceives, unanfwerable objctlion

of Mr. Gibbon; he terminates his enquiry with declar-

ing, that ' it becomes the antagonift of our hiftorian moft

' earneftly to confider, whether the real interefls of Chrif-

* tianity would not be more effentially promoted by con-

' ceding the objeftion to his adverfary, than by vainly at-

* tempting to remove it'.' But happily the attempt is

not vain. The interpretation of our Lord's prophecy,

which has been given in the prefent work, completely

wrefts from the hands of the infidel this powerful objec-

tion, againlt the truth of Chrillianity, and the veracity

of Jefus as a prophet.

What on: Lord fays (Mark xiii. 27), and thenJhall he

Jend his angels, andJliall gather together his eled from

the four winds, from the uttermojl part of the earth to

the uttermojl part of heaven, will be e;;plained ina future

chapter; and I will here only obfervc, that this pafTage,

which has been triumphantly urged as pointing to the

day of judgment, and which, at the firfl fight, certainly

does afford more countenance to that idea than any other

verfe in the whole of the difcourfe, is in truth inapplica-

ble to that event. For, at that awful period, not the

eled only, but all men whatfocver, will, it may be ex-

pected, be fummoned before the tribunal ot Chrift.

Another portion alfo of the prophecy, which has been

thought moll favourable to the hypothefis I am confider-

ing, and they JJiall Jee the Son of man corning in the

clouds of heaven, will, if traced to its fource, be found

altogether adv^rfe to it. For the expreffion was bor-

rowed by our Lord from tl:c viith ch. of Daniel', where

* P- 35.

9 We may, fays Mede, takp ' this for a fuic ground, that this exprcnion

"' d{ the Son of man's coming in th( clouds oj heaven, fo ofrco inculcated in the
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it unqueftianably relates not to the difTolution of the

world, but to the commencement of the millennium. It

might have been expefted, that this circumftance would,

of itfelf, have furniflied the commentators with a clue,

capable of guiding therti in their refearches, and that it

would have led them to fix on the true period, to which

our Lord's prophecy pointed.

The interpretation that follows from Matthew Henry
is totally repugnant to reafon and probability'. In the

24th and 25th verfes of the xiiith ch. of Mark, Chrift

* foretells \hejinal dijfolution of the prefent frame and

* fabric of the world : even of that part of it which feems

* ieaft liable to change, even the upper part; tkefunjhall

* be darkened, and the moon Jliall no more give her

* light; for they Hiall be quite out-fhone by the glory of

'the Son of man, Ifa. xxiv. 23. The ftars of heaven,

* that from the beginning had kept their place, and regu-

* lar motion, fhall fall as leaves in autumn ; and the powers

* that are in heaven, the heavenly bodies, the fixed ftars,

'Jhall beJliaken}^.' They are fuch interpretations as this,

' New Toftamcnt, is taken from and liaili reference to tlie prophecy of

* Daniel, being no where elfc found in the Old Tcftament. As our Sa-

* viour alfo calls himfelf fo frequently tht Son of man, bccaufc Daniel fo

* called him,—and that we might look for the accoinplifhment of v.hat is

* there propheficd of in him. It was not in vain, that when our Saviour

* quoted the prophecy of Daniel, he added, he that readeth him, let him us«

' dcrjland.' p. 934. Sec a fimilar obfcrvation of Dr. Sykcs mentioned

in p. 529.

*" Dr. Pocockc, in his Commentary on a fimilar paflage in Joel, ch. iii.

V, 15, where it is faid, the fun and the moonJhall be darkened, and the Jlan

Jhall withdraw thtir Jhinir.g, fays, ' Jcrom thinks the words fo to found,

' as if thofc heavenly bodies, not able to behold the forrows of that day

' of God's judgments fpoken of, and the cruel torments inflifted outhem

' that (hall then pcrifh, fhould even out of fear to thcmfclycs withdraw

* tiirir pvefcncc. He fccms to refer it to the dreadful day of the laQ judg-

' mcnt.' Tluit it cannot point to that day is plain from the temporal blel-

fings, which arc promi/cd, in the fubfcqiicnt vcrfcs, to the children of

If!.irl.
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and that other which is cited from Jerom in a note, which

have afforded fome colour of plaufibility to the groundlefs

declaration of Thomas Paine, a declaration on which he

lays much ftrefs (in his Age of Reafon), that the belief of

Chrillianity, and the belief of a plurality of worlds, are

altogether irreconcileable. ' What are we to think,'

alks this celebrated writer, ' of the Chriflian fyflem of

• faith, that forms itfelf upon the idea of only one world,

• and that of no greater extent, as is before fhewn, than

• «5,ooo miles" ?' Certainly if this narrow, unphilo-

fophic idea formed really a part of the Chriftian fyftem,

this circumftance would throw over it very flrong fufpi-

cions. But the faft is, that the idea ought to be feparat-

ed from it, and that Chrillianity ftands perfe6Uy clear of

the charge".

Had

It p. 3g—16. In animidvPrtirg on the manner in which Mr, Paine has

fpoken of the book of Revelation, Mr. Wakefield fays, ' that the random

• fiftion of a diftempered brain fhould be markid with fuch characters of

• confiftency and tiuih, as are found on the face of the epocalypfe, is to

• me perfeftly inconceivable : not much unlike a fufpicion, that the fabric

• of St. Peter's at Rome was not th€ work of architeftura! ingenuity, but

• thrown up in its prefcnt form by an earthquake or a volcano.' Exam.

mf tht Age of Reafan, ad ed. p. 45.

'» In truth, the ftudy of revelation, by teaching us, that we are beings

defigned for immortality tends to enlarge our views with refpcft to the

probable deftination of many of the planetary orbs, which revolve eiihcj-

round our own or more diflant funi. To fuppofc that the particular ^yla/r

•f being and happincfs, or the particular /i/.2ce of refideiice, to which vir-

tuous men will be tranfported at their departure from this world, will for

•^•cr remain the fame, is, I conceive, an cxpcftation coniratlcd and un-

philofophic, though it has, indeed, been frequently countenanced by the

declarations of divines. Inthe chaioof exiftencc, man, it may be prefumed,

conditutes no very elevated link. The diflindlions of being, which in-

tervene between man and the oyfter, numerous as they are, it is likely,

arc furpaffed in number by thofe which feparate man from the Deity.

Is it credible, that an immortality fhould be paiTed, on a fingle fpot of

creation, or in a uniform rouiiae of occupations? Is it not rather to be

expefted,
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Had tlie difcoiufe of Jefus been prophetic ot the dif-

folution of the world and of the day oi Judgment, furely

it might have been expelled, that fome notice fhould

have been taken in it of the refurreftion of the dead, of

their being fummoiied before the bar of Chrifl, of the

folemn fentence there to be pronounced, and of the

varying fituations of felicity and wrctchednefs in which

each individual fhall then be placed. But to thcfe mo-

mentous circumftances there is no allufion in the pro-

phecy.

Bp Newton, Dr. Macknight, Mr. Nifbeft, and fome

other modern writers, plainly difcerning that this inter-

pretation of our Lords prophecy, as referring to the end

of the world, is altogether untenable, have advanced

another, which they flatter themfelves is more free from

difficulties. The whole of it they explain as relating to

the Jewifh ftate alone, and the fubverfion of the Jewif}»

capital and polity. As the interpretation they reje61 is

principally grounded upon an erroneous trandation of

oituv. in the fame manner that which they have adopted

derives its prime fupport from tlie ambiguity of a fiugle

word. But the argument, drawn frt)m the equivocal

meaning of >£>£«, is fpokeu of by bp. Newton as if it

cxpeflcd, that there will be a long fucccfTion of Aatcs and of worlds, in

•which improvements will gradually fuccccd to improvements, the facul-

ties of the ccleftial inhabitants being more and more enlarged, and their

piofpcfls becoming more and more extcnlive ? The promifcs of never-

ending happincfs, which the New Tcftamcnt promUVs to the virtuous, do

then perledlly correfpond with thofe magnificent ideas of the extent of

fpace, and the capacioufncfs of the heavenly bodies, which the ftiidy of

Artronomy fuggefls. The extreme brevity of the period of our continu-

ance on earth, when contrafted with the boundlefs extent of eternity,

bears, indeed, fome analogy to the difference, which fublills between the

immenfity of the material univcri'e, and the comparative dirtiinuiivencl*

ot the folar fyftem, which, to an eye placed in the centre of cxinrnce,

would appear but as a point, and, if annihilated, syould be far froui

eccafiouingany perceptible vacuity.

were
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were decifive and irrefiflible. ' It is,' fiays he, * to me d

' wonder how any ?nun can refer part ot the foregoing

' difcourfc to the deftru6lion of Jerufalem, and part to

• the end of the world, or any other diftant ^vent, when
• it is faid fo pofitively here in the conclufion, ail thcfc

• thingsJliall be Juijilied in this generation''^.' In order

to account for the wonder exprefl'ed by the prelate, and

for his having fincerely felt it, candour might incline

one to fuppofe, were the fuppofition admiffible, that he

had never heard of another fignifi<:ation having been an-

nexed to the word. But fince it was differently ex-

plained by the generality of the fathers, and, as has al-

ready been feen, by Brenius, and Mede, by Wolfius,

Marckius and Dr. Sykes ; and fince the world was in

poffcffion of their lefpeflive writings, antecedently to the

publication ot the bifhop's Differtations, not to mention

other well known authors who had noticed this explica-

tion of the word; it is not credible, thatfo diligent a

(ludentas his Lordfliip could have been ignorant of it, or

of its having been advanced by critics of eminence.

The reader has already feen, that in Matthew the quef-

tion of our Lord's difciples runs thus (and it is in Mat-

thew that it is molt fully expreffed), Tell us, when Jhalt

thefc things be} i. e. the overthrow and demolition of

the temple of Jerufalem. And whatJliall be theJign of

thy coming, and oj the end of the period? That this paf-

fage contains two diftinft queilions, any perfon, I think,

who viev.'s it with an impartial eve, will not fail of dif-

cerning; and it is therefore reafonable to believe, that

our Lord would give to them diftin6l anfwers. As bp.

Newton, however, clearly perceived, that if thefe pre-

mifcs were granted, the conclufion alleged would fol-

low; he alferts, that ' the purport of the queftion plainly

"Vol. II, p. j^.

'is
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' is when (hall the deflruftion of Jerufalcm be, and what

* fhall be the figns of it^*.'—But this is only part of the

purport; and, 1 believe, this mode of limiting the quef-

tion is not more contrary to the opinion of the majo-

rity of interpreters, than it is at variance with the plain

import of the words. ' They inquire of him,' fays Chry-

foftom (in loc), ' thcfe two things, when fliall thefe

' things be; namely the dilfolution of the temple, and

• what would be the fign of his com.ingJ'

TheophylaH (in loc.) has a funilar pafTage. Indeed

the learned Maldonatus (in his commentary printed in

1639) fays, that no one denies, that the difciples aflced of

him dillinft queftions, refpeding the dellruflion ot the

temple, and his coming. ' Chrift, if I am capable oi dil-

' cerning, any thing,' fays Grotius, ' diftiuftly anfwers

to dijlintl queftions.

—

The coming of Chrift many do

• not diftinguifti from the end of the world, being, I ap-

• prehend, deceived by the ambiguity of the word; for it

* is moft certain, that the word 7r«/)«o-iai [or coming\ has a

• diverfity of acceptation.—I here interpret it, not of the

* Judgment, but of THE KINGDOM of the Mefliah'^.'

* Our Saviour could not,' fays Mr. Taylor of Portf-

* mouth, ' mean to tell his difciples, that his coming

* would be during that generation and at the time of the

• defolatwn, becaufe he had affured them, that the time

' of his cofning was known to God alone, verfe 36. Mar,

• xiii. 32
*^.'

In the 24th V. of the xxift ch. of Luke our Lord fore-

tells, that the Jews ihall be led in^o all nations, and that

the capital of their country fliall continue in polfeifion

of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles bejulhlled.

Now this pciiodis not arrived, but Jerujalem is ftill trod-

"* Vol. II. p. 214. '5 Grot, in Mat. xxlv. 3.

'« Qti.the Grdnd Apofljc)/, p. 52.

den
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den down of the Gentiles: and it is therefore reafonable

to fuppofe, from the manner in which the 9 fubfcquent

verfes are introduced, that neither are the prophecies con-

tained in them yet accomphfhed.

It is to Judea and Jerufalcm alone, that bp. Newton,

and thofe who follow his hypothefis, of courfe apply the

25th verfe ; which, according to the common tranflatidn,

runs thus, and thereJJtall bejigns in thejun, and in the

moon, and in the jlars \ and upon the earth dijlrefs of

nations, with perplexity ; the fea and the zoaves roaring.

But it would, I apprehend, require far greater talents than

the bp. of Briflol or any other prelate' ever pofTeded to

fhew, how avwyjn dvuiv, which fignifies the dillrefs of the

nations or of the Gentiles, and o(xe//.fvv), which denotes

ehher the habitable earth or the wide extent of the Roman

empire, can be applied, with any fticw ol reafon and

of probability, to the Jewilh people and to the narrow li-

mits of Palefline.

With what colour of plaufibility the encouragement

of Jcfus to look up and lift up their heads, on account of

an approaching deliverance, can be applied, as bp. New-

ton and his followers have applied it, to the period when

Jerufalem was delhoyed, I am, alfo, altogether unable to

difccrn. They cannot confidcr it to have been addrcfled

by our Lord to his difciples in the character of Jews,

fmce this was the a^ra, when the defcendants of Abraham

fuftained a complete overthrow, and encountered the

moft fignal calamities : nor is it agreeable to the veracity

of his prophetic charafter, to fuppofe him to have foretold,

that, at the deftruftion of Jeruialem, the hour of the deli-

verance of the Chriftians would approach, though it is a

well-known fa6^, that they were then expofed, and for a

very long period of years fubfequent to that time conti-

nued to be expofed, to all the irowns and infults of the

world ; to the powerful enmity of the priefthood, and to

O o the
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tlic pcrfecutions of ihc civil magiftrate, pcrfccutions cruel

in their effc6ls and frequent in their recurrence.

Our Lord fays (I am now tranfcribing from Mattliew),

and thenJJialt appear thefgn of the fon ofman in h<:ax>en:

and tkenfJtaU all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they

fliallfee thefon of man coming in the clouds oj heaven

zuilh power and great glory. The exprcnion tranflatecl,

till the tribes of the earth, bp. Newton alTerts, fignifies

merely the Jewi/h tribes, inhabiting the province oi Ju-

dca; aiul he maintains, that this palFagc plainly fignifies,

' that the deftruftion of Jerufalem will be fuch a remark-

' able inftance of divine vengeance, fuch a fignal mani-

' i'eflationof Chrift's power and glory, that all the Jcwilh

' tribes fhall mourn".' But unfortunately for this inter-

pretation, it i& completely at variance with the tcftimony

of civil and ecclefiaftical hillory. So far from autho-

rizing us to (U3ncludc, that the Jews difcerncd or acknow-

ledged, in the dolhuftion of their city, any difplay of

Cluifl's power; or that they attributed to their rcjcftion

of him, and the cruel death which he had received at their

hands, the overthrow of their armies, their capital, and

their polity ; it informs us, that they flill infulted the

memory of their crucified Mcfhah, and Hill remained

hardened in infidelity.

Dr. Campbell, fpeaking of that verfc in Luke whore

it is faid, thenfhull iJitit be figns in the fun, and in the

moon, and in theflars\ and upon Uie earth dijhefs, rvilli

perplexity of the nations, fays, ' the predi6fion, which the

* verfe under examination introduces, is accurately dif-

• tinguilhedby tlie hillorian, as not commencing till after

' the completion of the former. It was iu»t, till after the

• calamities which were to befal the Jews fliould be cnd-

* cA; iifu-r their capital and temple, their lafl rcfburcc,

' Vol. II. p. .>8j.

fiiould
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* fhould be invefled and taken, and the wretched inhabi-

* tants deflroyed or carried captive into all nations; after

* Jerufalem Ihould be trodden by the Gentiles; nay, and

' after the triumph of the Gentiles (hould be brought to a

* period; that the prophecy contained in this and the

* two fubfequent verfes fhould begin to take efFe8:. The
'judicious reader, to be convinced of this, needs only

' give the paflage an attentive perufal*'.' To this quo-

tation another from Mede may be added. To interpret

the ' coming of the Son of man in the clouds of heaven,

* and his kingdom then, of his coming to the deflruftion

* ot Jerufalem, is contrary to the context of our Saviour's

' prophecy: for the coming of Chrift to deftroy Jcrufa-

' 1cm was the beginning and caufe of that great and long

* tribulation of that people; but the coming and appearing

* ofthe Son of man in the clouds of heaven is exprefsly

* faid (hould be after it, immediately after the days of
* that tribulation, &c. Matt. xxiv. 2g. Mark xiii. 24.'

To the fame purpofe Luke fays, after, or when the ' Times

* of the Gentiles are fulfilled, then fliall be fgns in

* the fun and moon, and then they fliall fee the Son
* of man coming in a cloud'^'^.' This point Mr. Mede
had clofely confidered, and the foregoing ftatemcnt, he

was convinced, was clear and incontrovertible. But

fome one, unacquainted with the character oi this great

commentator, may fuppofe, that, however profoundly

learned, he might, notwithftanding, be accuftomed to

frame his interpretations of fcripture, hafliiy and on light

** So extremely brief arc Dr, Campbell's obfervationj on our Lord'i

prophecy, that the palTage above, to every word of which I fubfcribe,

conllitutcs a large part of them ; and tiiough that paffage is accompanied

with no doubts, the learned trandator, neverthelefs, in direft oppofition

to it, renders the 32d verfe, verily Ifay unto you that this generationjliall

net pafs, until Ati. bi accomtlijked,

'» P. 920.

O o 2 grounds.
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grounds. To the confuleration of fuch a one 1 recom-

mend the following teftiniony of a learned pielate.

* Cool, deliberate, and fe\-ere, in forming his judgments,

' he was fo tar from being obfequious to the fancies of

' other men, that he was determined only by the laft de-

' gree oi evidence, to acquiefce in any conclufions of his

' own".'

To the fcholar, who is difpofed to pay yet farther atten-

tion to the prophetic difcoveries of Jefus, and is ueuroiis

to Pudy every verfe in the parallel account of Matthew,

as well as that prophecy which is recorded in the xviith

ch. of Luke^*, I recommend, as highly worthy of his pe-

ruful, three chapters of the learned Brenius's treatife, De
Regno Ecclejia Gloriojo^'^.

*" Such is the language of Hurd (vol. II. p. 124). I may add, that his

friend Warburton, fpraking of the reign of James the firft, entitles Medc,

' iiie grcaieft divine and fcholar of that age.' His Works, 410, vol. V.

P- 45'-

"' From V. 20—v, 37.

" Opera, AmdelKdami. 1666. Pars I. cap. 5, 7, and 8.

CHAPTER XXIX.

The dispersiom and rfstoration of tup,

Jews repeatedly foretold.

TO the reRoration of the Jews allufion has fcvcral

times been incidentally made. But fuch is the

perfpicuity, the number, and the importance,, oi the paf-

fagcs which foretell this event, that the fubjcftdefcrves to

be illuftrated in a feparatc chapter. The prcdidions re-

lative to tliis people, which have already been accom-

plifhcd,
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pliHiCfl, are, obfei vcs bifliop Newton, ' a fuffici^nt pledge

' and earnefl of what is yet to come*.'

Various are the pafTagcs of Holy Writ, which point out

the lall and greateft of their difperfions. With refpcft to

its extent, what fimiHtude could have been more exprcf-

five than that of the prophet Amos^? / ivill fift the

lionfe of Ifrael among \Ll. NATIONS, like as corn is

Jijted in a Jieve. With refpeft to the manner in which

they have been treated, what denunciation could liave

been more correftly fulfilled, than that of Jeremiah^?

I zuill deliver them to be removed into all the kingdoms of

the earth for their hurt, to be a reproach and a proverb,

a taunt and a curje, in all places whither I Jliall drive

them.

The predi6tionsof Mofes, the founder of the Jewifh po-

lity, recorded in thexx'viiith ch. of Deuteronomy, muft alfo

beadmitted to be wonderfully perfpicuous and circumflan-

tial. Nor did they by any means receive their complete ac-

complifhment in the events of the Babylonifh captivit)'.

If, faid thisdivine law-giver, addreflinghimfelftothe Jews,

you forfake the living God, then fJiall he bring a nation

againfl thee from far,from the end of the earth, asJiuift

as the eagle flieth: a nation, xuhofe tongue thou Jlialt

7iot underjland: a nation of fierce countenance, which

fJiall not regard the perJon of the old, nor JJiew favour to

the young. And he fiall eat the fruit of thy cattle, and

the fruit of thy land. And he fJiall bejiege thee in all thy

gates, until thy high andfenced walls come down, wherein

thou trufhjl, throughout all thy land.

The nation, fpoken of by the prophet, was to comefrom

far, from the end of the earth. ' This Ihcws,' fays bifliop

' Vol. I. p. 240. ' IX. 9.

a XXIV. 9.

O o 3
Patrick,
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Patrick, that ' he fpeaksof the Romans, rather than of the

' Chaldeans, who did not come fromfar, much lefs from
' the end of the earth:—whereas the Romans by whom
• they were lad deftroyed, came literally from Jar, and
* from the end of the earth; particularly Julius Severus

• was called by the emperor Hadrian to their deftruftion

' out of this ifland of Britain; wherein Vefpafian alfo

* had given great proof of his conduft. And Hadrian
• himfell, and Trajan, by whom they were flill more
' cruflicd, after Vefpafian had deflroyed their city and
* temple, were both Spaniards by birth. And, therefore,

• ManafTehBen Ifrael fays peremptorily, in his book de

' Tcrmino Vitoe. (lib III. fe61:. 3), this is to be underflood

' ol the foldiers in Vefpafian's army, which he brought

' out oi England, France, and Spain, and other remote
* parts of the world.' ' The Romans too,' fays bp. New-
ton, ' for tlic rapidity of their conquefts might very well

' be compared to eagles, and perhaps not without an allu-

' fion to the ftandard of the Roman armies, which was
' an eagle'*.' Not only the eagles, and the dijlancefrom

Royne, fays Dr. Apthorp, ' difcriminate the Romans from
' the Chaldeans, but alfo the language, for that of the

' latter was only a dialctk of the Hebrew ^'

This diflant people, fays the Jewifli legiflator, fhall be

of ferce countenance, not regarding the perfon of the otdy

nor Jliewingfavour to the young. To the condufi of the

Romans thefe particulars, fays bilhop Patrick, arc flriftly

applicable; for they were ' a people flern, fierce, un-

' daunted,' who ' inflexibly purfued their dcfigns.' The
pafTage that follows is from bp. Newton. ' When Vef-
' pafian entered Gadara, Jofcphus faith, that " he (lew

all, man by man, the Romans llio\vii)g mercy to no
•' age, out of hatred to the nation, and remembrance of

Vol. I. p. 179. S Vol. I. p. 328.

" their
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" their former injuries." The Hke flaughter was made

' at Gamala. " For no body efcapcd bcfides two women,

" and they efcapcd by concealing themfelves from the

•' rafTc of the Romans. For they did not fo much as

" fpare young children, but ever)' one, at that time, fnatch-

** ing up many, cad them down from the citadel*."

' Their enemies were alfo to befiegc and take their cities.

' The Romans, as we may read in Jofephus's hiftory of

• the Jewifh war, denwlifhed feveral fortified places,

' before they beficged and deftroyed Jcrufalem. And
• the Jews may very well be faid to have trujicd in ikeir

' high and fenced waits, for they feldom ventured a bat-

• tie in the open field.' We read alfo, that, in the reign

of Hidrian, ' 50 of their (Irongeft caflles, and 985 of

• their bcft towns, were facked and demoliHied^.'

Mofcs adds in the verfes which follow, the man's eye.

Jliall he evil towards his broffur, and towards the u-ije of

his bojoni', becaufe he hath nothing left him in the Jiege,

and in thejhaightnejs, wherewith thine enemies fiall dif-

trefs thee in all thy gates. And in like manner the wo-

man's eyefiall be evil toward the hufband of her bofom,

and toward her fon, and toward her daughter. This alfo

was fulfilled, and in the moft literal manner. I know

not whether the extremities of famine, to which the Jews

were reduced in the memorable fiege of their metropolis

by Titus, are to be fully paralleled in all the records of

hiftory. ' Women,' fays Jofephus, ' fnatched the food

• out of the very mouths of their hufbands, and fons of

• their fathers, and (what is moll lamentable) mothers of

' their infants.' And ' in every houfe, if any femblance

• of food appeared, a battle enfued, and thofe who were

• the dearell friends, fnatching away the mifcrable pro-

« Bd. Jud. 1. III. c. 7. 1. IV. c. i.

' Xcwton, vol. 1. p. 378; vol. II. p. 2gG.

Oo-J vifions
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' vifions of lilc, fought with one another.' And we read

in the fame autlior, tliat a woman of rank and opulence

killed and eat her own infant-child*.

But the prophet does not foretell merely the greatnefs

of their fufTerings during the fiege. What fhould hap-

pen to them at a fubfequent period he alfo predicts : the

unexampled difpcrfion they Ihould experience, the uni-

verfal opprobriums with which they fhould be affailed,

and the cruel perfecutions which they fhould encounter.

Ye Jliall, fays Mofes, be plucked from off the land luhither

thou goejl to pojjejs^. And the Lord Jliall fcatter thee

among all people, from one end of the earth even unto the

other^^.—And among thefe nations fJialt thou find no

tafe, neither fall the fule of thy fet have rejl : but the

Lordfall give thee there a trembling heart^^ , andfailing

ofeyes, andforrow of mind, ylnd thy life fall hang in

doubt bejore thee; and thou fait fear day and nighty

andfait have none affurance of thy life. In the morning

thoufaitJay, JVould God it were even! and at even thou

flialt fay. Would God it zvere morning!—And thou fait
he oppreffed and fpoiled evermore.— The Lord will make

thy plagues wonderful,—even great plagues, and of long

continuance.—And thoufait become an afonifment, a

proverb, and a by-word, among all nations ivhither the

Lordftail lead thee,

* B(l. Jud. 1. V. c. 10; 1. VI. c. 3.

Mofcs elfi.-wlurc fays, in the name of the Supreme Being, / uill Jiat-

ler you among the heul/un, and will druiu out a fword after you: and your

land Jhall be defolate, and your cities luajle. Lev. .\xvi. 33,

'• In V, 25 of the fame chaptei Mofcs fays, and thou fialt be rernoved into

all the kingdoms of the earth.

" The fame idea is elfcwijcre given by Mofes in a more expanded form,

and with great felirity of exprelTion. Upon them that are IrJ't alive of you J

willfend a faintnefs into their hearts, in the lands of their enemies; and the

found of a fliuken leaffhall ch.ife them ; and they fhall flee, as fleeing from a

fiuord; and they fliall full when none purfucth. Lev. xxvi. 3O.

It
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It is from tlie xxviilth ch. of Deuteronomy", that all

thcfe remarkable pafFages, which have been quoted from

Mofes, are taken. ' Had -any thing like this, in Mofcs's

' time,' afks Dr. Clarke, ' ever happened to any nation ?

* Or was there in nature any probability that any fuch

* thing fhould ever happen to any people ? That, when
' they were conquered by their enemies, and led into

* captivity, they fhould neither continue in the place of

' their captivity, nor be fwallowed up and loft among
' their conquerors, but be fcattered among all the nations

' of the world, and hated by all nations for many ages,

' and yet continue a people? Or could any defcriptioii

' of the Jews, written at this day, poftibly be a more exaft

' and lively pifture of the ftate they have now been in

* lor many ages; than this prophetic defcription, given by

' Mofes, more than 3000 years ago*' ?'

* Here,' faysbp. Ne\vton, ' are inftances of prophecies,

* of prophecies delivered above three thoufand years ago,

* and yet as we fee fulfilling in the world at this very

' time: and what ftronger proofs can we defire of the

* divine legation of Mofes ? How thefe inftances may af-

* fefci others, I know not ; but for myfelf 1 muft acknow-

' ledge, they not only convince, but amaze and aftonifh

* me beyond expreftion'-*.' ' Chryfoftom,' fays Dr.

Worthington'^ ' often preffcs the argument from the

' completion of the prophecies concerning the Jews, hav-

" Deut. xxviii. 37, 49—52, 59—67. Mofes fays in another place,

And yet for all that, when they be in the land of their enemies, I mill not cajl

them away, neither will I abhor them, to dcjlruy them utterly, and to break my

covenant with them. Lev xxvi. 44.

'3 £vid. of Nat and Rev Ret. 1738, p 433 For a minute account ol

the fulfilment of all tlu- prophecies relating to the Jews, in their difperfed

and peilecuted (late, Jorlin, bp. Newton, and Uafnagc may be confultcd.

** Vol. I. p. igg.

•i Vol. 11. p. 33.

• ing
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' Ing continued fo long in liis time. How much greater

' flrength muft this argument have acquiied fnice'^.'

What bifhop Newton has related refpe£"ting the origin

of bis DilTertations on Prophecy, in the dedication pre-

fixed to them, may with pertinence be alleged, after the

citation of the memorahle prophecy of Mofes, To the

llalcmcnt of the author of the Difiertations the infidel

would do well to attend. Should he tmite in himfeli the

abilities of a Hume, a Gihbon and a Voltaire, he would

not be equal to the tafk of demon ftrating the infolidity of

the bilhop's conclufion. ' What firfl fuggefled the de-

' fign were fome co'nverfations formerly with a great ge-

' ucral*^, who had for many years the chief commands
* in the army, and was a man of good under/landing, and

' of fome reading, but imbappily had no regard for reveal-

* ed religion or the clergy. When the prophecies were

* urged as a j)roof of revelation, he conftantly derided the

' notion, aliened that there was no fuch thing, and that

' the prophecies which were pretended were written after

* the event*. He v/as informed, that though fuch a thing

' might with lefs fcruple and more confidence be affirmed

of fome prophecies fulfilled long ago, yet it could never

' Ik; proved of any, the contrary might be proved almofl

' to a demonllration : but it could not be fo much as at-

firmed of fevcral prophecies witliont manitcll abfurdify;

' ior there were fevcral prophecies iu' fcripture, which

' were not fulfilled till tl-.c-lc latter ages, and were fulfilling

' even now, and rtrnfcquentlv could not be framed after

' the events, but undeniablv were written and publiflied

' many ages before. He was flartled at this, and faid,

' he muil acknowledge, that if this point could be proved

' to fatisfdtlion, there would be no aiguing againll fuch

'' Orrt. III. in Jiidz-os, tom. VI. p. 337. rcl Sj>11.

'' 111 the reccnily pnMiflM-H Difcoinlrs oi tlir Rev. Mr. Robert Cray,

lie li faid to lur.r I.e. n Murfl al W.ic'.r.

* plain
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' plain matter of fa6l; it would certainly convince him,

' and he believed would be the readied way to convince

• every reafonable man, of the truth of revelation.'

There are fubjefts, which to contemplate with what U
CdXXtdi philofopine indifference (a favourite and perverted

exprefhon among a certain clafs of perfons), infallibly

indicates a want of feeling and a deficiency of difcern-

ment; betrays the inconteftable marks of an unnatural

infenfibility to the beft interefts of mankind, and of a blind

difregard to their own moft important concerns and ulti-

mate dellination. Prophecy and Revelation are doubtlefs

deferving of being ranked in this clafs of fubjefts. The

fa£f, however, is, that infidels are generally chaigeabie

with omitting to confult the pages of prophecy at all; and,

when they do confult them, they bring not along with

them that degree ol previous knowledge, without whieh,

in many cafes, it were vain to attempt to arrive at

their meaning. Is it then to be wondered, that viewing

them, as they do, with an eye, rendered dim by indiffer-

ence, jaundiced by prejudice, and clouded by ignorance,

they fhould, as they haftily infpecl them, difcover no folid

ground on which to {land ? Is it not to be expefled,

that, amid this religious apathy and negleft of inquir}',

<hey will Hill wander in the labyrinths of error and the

perplexing paths of infidelity ; and, remaining involved

in its melancholy gloom, will flill tread over the tremu-

lous furface of doubt and uncertainty; without being able

to defcry, through the mifts of futurity, mifls which the

light of revelation enables man to penetrate, thofe man-

fions of immortality and happinefs, of exalted virtue and

improved intelleft, which arc fituated beyond the con-

fines ot the grave and this fublunary world, and to

which the Chriili m looks forward with fuch fleady con-

fidence and fuch tranfportmg hope?

But
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But I return to the fr.bjc > of the chapter. The ftub-

l>orn incredulity oi' the Jews, and the extraordinary de-

folation of their land, Ifaiali thus defcribes. And he faid.

Go, and tell this pcaple, hear ye indeed, but under/land

not; and fee ye indeed, but perceive not. Makc^^ the

heart of this people fat, and make their eyes heavy, and

Jhnt their eyes-, left they fee zvith their eyes, and hear

zoith their ears, and underfland with their heart, and
convert, and be healed. Then faid I, Lord how longf

And he anfiuered, until the cities be xoafitd zuithout in-

habitant, and the houjes without man, and the land be

utterly defolate. And the Lord have removed men far
away, and there be a great forfaking in the midfl of the

land*''. ' Here is,' fays bp. Newton, ' a remarkable gra-

* dation m the denouncing of thefe judgments. Not only

* Jerufalem and the citiesfiould be wajled without tnha-

' bitant, but even the fingie houjes Ihould be without man ;

"and not only tlie //('///ci of the cities Ihould be zvithout

' !nan; but even the country (hould be utterly defolate-,

' and not only the people fhould be removed out of the

' land, but tlu Lord Ihould remove them far away; and
* they ihould not be removed for a fhort period, but there

* fhould be a great or rather a longforfaking in the midjl

' of the land. And hath not the world feen all thefe par-

' ticulars cxa£lly fulfilled? Have not the Jews laboured

* under a fpiritual blindnefs and infatuation in hearing

' but not iindcrflanding, in feeing but not perceiving the

' McfTiah, after the accomplilhment of fo many pro-

' phecies, after the performance of fo many miracles ?

' Hath not their land been utterly defolate? Have they

' not been removed far axuay into the mofl diffant parts ot

* the earth? And hath not their removal or baniflimcnt

»

•* ',In the flyle of fcripturc the prophets are 'aid to do what they de-

' dare will be done' Bp. Ncwlon in loc, vol. I. p. 338
'» VI. Q— 12.

• been
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'been now of near 1700 years duration? And do they

* not dill continue deaf and blind, obltinate and unbeliev-

' ing? The Jews, at the time of tlie delivery of this pro-

* phecy, gloried" in being the peculiar church and people

* of God: and would any Jew of himfelf have thought

* or have faid, that his nation would in procefs of time

* become an infidel and reprobate nation, infidel and re-

* probate for many ages, opprefTed by men, and forfaken

' by God? It was above 750 years before Chrift, that

* Ifaiah predi6led thefe things; and how could he have

' predifted them, unlefs he had been illuminated by the

* divine vifion ; or could they have fucceeded according-

* iy, unlefs the fpirit of prophecy had been the fpirit of

' God'V
' That the Jews,' fays the bp of Worcefter, ' fhoulJ

' continue for fo many ages under fuch treatment,' as

they have experienced ; ' every where and always fpurned,

* reviled, opprefTed
;
yet neither worn out by this ufage ;

* nor induced by it to renounce their offenfive profeflion,

' and take refuge in the mafs of people among whom they

* live; that neither time, nor cudom, nor fuffering,

* fliould get the better of their' bigotry or patience; but

* that they fhould Hill fubfift, a numerous, a diftinft, a

* wretched people, as they do to this day ; all this hath

* fomething prodigious in it, which the common prin-

* ciplcs of human nature will not eafily explain.—They

* thrive under their oppreffions, and feem to multiply

' amidft their diftrefTes ; as if the order of things were

* revcrfed in regard to them, and the fame caufes ope-

' rated to the confervation of this people, which tend fo

•• Bp. Newton^ vol. I p. 233. ' That a country fhould be depopulated

' .ind dclolated by tl^e incuri'ions and depredations of foreign eneujics

* is,' fays the prelate in another place (p. 222),' nothing wonderful, but

' that it fhould lie fo many ages in this miferable condition is more thar;

' mau could forcfce, and could be revrakd only by God.'

' naturallv
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* naturally to the wafte and de(lru61iou of every other.

* That y/«a// colonies of men, tranfported into flrange

* and populous nations, fhould prefervc dillinft exift-

* cnce, and not infenfibly moulder away and mix them-
* fclves with theii numero s native mafters; this, I think,

* is without example in the hiftory of mankind. If

' the Jews might be expefted to abound any where, it

'fhould methinks be in Judea; where the fight of the

' Holy Land, and the memory of their pa ft fortunes,

' might invigorate their prejudices, and perpetuate their

* attachment to the Jewifii name and worfhip. But it (o

' happens, that the number^ of Jews in that country hath

' now for many ages been inconfiderable, while they

' fwarm in every other^*.'

' The drops of rain which fall, nay the great rivers

* which flow into the ocean, are foon mingled and loft

' in that immenfe body of waters : and the fame in all hu-

' man probability would have been the fate of the Jews,
' they would have been mingled and loft in the common
' mafs of mankind; but on the contrary they flow into all

' parts of the world, mix with all nations, and yet keep

* feparate from all. They ftill live as a diftinft people,

* and yet tiiey no where live according to their own laws,

' no where elefl their own magiftratcs, no where enjoy

' the full exercife of their religion ^^.'

' Religions,' fays Bafnage, ' triumph under the protec-

* tion of a conqueror; they languifh and fink with fink-

' ing monarchies. Paganilm, which once overfprcad the

* face of the earth, is extincl. The Chriftian church,

' glorious in its martyrs, vcl was confiderably diminifhed

' by the perfccutions to which it was cxpofcd; and the

' breaches, made in it by thofe afts of violence, it was

' not cafy to repair. Here, however, we behoHd a church

" Hurd, vol, I, p. 177, 182, i8j. " Bp. Newton, vol. I. p. 216.

• hated
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* hated and pcrfeculed for feventeen centuries; but never-

* thelefs fultaining itfelt and uidely extended. Often
* have kings employed the fevcrity of edifts and the hand
* of executioners to ruin it. Seditious niuUitudcs, by
* means of malTacres, have committed outrages againll

* it ftill more tragical. Princes and People, Pagans, Ma-
' hometans, and Chriftians, at variance in fo many things,

* have coalefccd in the defign of exterminating it, and
* have been unable to fiicceed. The BuJJi of MoJ'ts, fur-

* rounded with flames, perpetually burns, and is never

' confumed. At diflTerent periods, the Jews have been
' expelled from all parts of the world; which hath only

* ferved to fpread them in all regions. From age to age

' they have been cxpofed to pcrfecution and mifery^\ Yet
' ftiil they fubfift, in fpite of the ignominy and the hatred

* which hath purfued them in all places; whilfl the greateft

* monarchies are fallen, and nothing remains of them be-

* fides the name*"*.'

In addition to thofe important fa6ls, the length and the

fevenly of their fufferings, there are fome other circum-

ftances, not perhaps entirely unworthy of being noted,

which fcrve to augment our wonder at the Jews flill re-

maining unintcrmingled with the natives, and with the

iefts of the various climes which they inhabit. ' They
* protefs a reVigion founded on temporal promifes only; and

* how miferably thcfc have failed them, the experience

' of many ages hath now fhewn.' They ' arc fhut out

' from the only country in the world, where the feveral

' rites and ordinances of their religion can be regularly

* and lawfully obfervcd.' They ' have, befides, the fen-

»J » The account of the Jews who have been plundered, font naked int9

* baniftiment, ftarvcd, tortured, left to perifh in prifons, hanged, and
* burnt by Chriaians, would fill many volumes.' Jorcin'i Rem. on Lcc\.

Hift. vol. II. p. 420.

»* Hijl. dcs Juifs, VI i,

* fible
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• fible mortification of knowing, that all their brethren

' of the difperfion are every where in equal dillrefs with

'themfelves; and that there is not one JewiQi ftate or

' fovereignty fubfifting on the face of the whole earth^\'

From confidering the prcfcnt extraordinary fituation of

the Jews, and the prophecies that foretell their difperfion,

I fhall pafs onto fome of thofe, which alFert their future

relloration.

' About the time of the fall of the Othman empire and

' of the Chriflian Antichriff, the Jews,' fays bp. New-

ton, ' fhall turn to the Lord, and be reflored to their own
' land. Innumerable are the paflages concerning the con-

' verfion and reftoration of this people "''.' This, ob-

ferves Mr. Lowth, 'is plainly foretold by most of tlie

' prophets of the Old Teftament^^' ' That the Jews,'

fdys Dr. Prieflley, ' fhall return to their own country,

' about the time of the commencement ot the millcn-

' nium; that they fhall poflefs it many }'ears in peace, and

' be a very flourifhing nation, feem to be mofl diflinftly

' foretold in many prophecies of the Old Teftament-^*

From thofc words of Chrilt, that Jervjaltm jliall be

frodden down of the Gentiles, until the Times of the Gen-

tiles be fulfilled, fays Wolzogenius, ' it clearly appears,

* that to the opprefTion of the Jewidi nation by the Gen-
' tiles a certain termination and limit is placed; fo that

' it is unqucflionable, that tlic)' will not remain for ever

' in that ftate of fervitude, but at fome period will be

' emancipated from this yoke.' To the fame purpofe

Ipeaks bp. Newton. ' When the Tunes of the Gentiles

' fhall be fulfilled, then the exprefhon implies that the

' Jews fliall be reftorod: and for what rcafon, can we
' believe, that though they are difperfed among all nations,

*

•i llurJ, vol. I. p. i8o. "^ Vol. III. p. 389.

f On Ilu XI. ii.

»* Inftituics of Xai, anJ Rev. Rcl. vol II. p. 420.

• yet
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* yet—they are kept tli(lin6l from all, but for the farther

' manifeftation of God's purpofcS towards them^^?' Jc-
* rufalem, fays bp. Hurd, was ' to be trodden down of the

* Gentiles^'*, until the Times of the Gentiles (houid bejiil-

* filled^^. Nor fay, that this laft prophecy is indefinite, for

* the Timrs of the Gentiles is a period well known in the

* prophetic writings; a period of long duration indeed,

* as the event hath fhcwn
;

yet a period, marked out by
' other prophecies (which may come, in turn, to be con-

' fidered in this Lefturc) no lefs dilHnttly than their other

* captivities had been^".' As the learned prelate has not

thought proper to treat farther on the fubject, I fliall, with

refpeft to it, quote from the Difcourfe of Mr. Mede, on

the Apoflafy oj the Latter Times, which the billiop en-

titles ' exquifite and unanfwerable.' ' Until the Times of
' the Gentiles be Julfilled: that is (as was faid beforej un-

* til THE Monarchies of the Gentiles fhould be

' finiflicd. For the Times of the Gentiles are that laft

•9 Vol. n. 314.

3* Since the dcllniflion of jcrufalem by Titus, and during a courfc of

above 1700 years, it lias accordingly never once been in pollcnjon of the

Jews, unlefs indeed it be faft (and this is a matter difputed), that in their

rebellion agaiiift Hadrian, a fmall number of them occupied it for a few

months or for about the period of a year. It has fuccclTivcly been under

the dominion of the Ronians, Saracens, Franks, Mamalukcs, and Turks.

* And there is not the leaft apparent probability,' fays Mr. Evanfon,

' that its condition will be aUertd, till the world fliall fee that Grand Re-

' volution in human affairs take place, at the period denominated in all the

' Chriftian fcriptures the coming of Jtfus Chrijl, and the cftablifhment of

' the kingdom oJ God upon earth.' On the DifTonancc of the Evangelifts,

* p. lOl.

3' As Chrifl denominates the period in which we now live, the Times

of the Gentiles, it is plain, that thofe principles of praftice, and thofe fyf-

tems of religion, which at prcfent have the afcendant, are regarded, in

the eye of prophecy, as unworthy of the name of Chriftian, and as in taft

being gentile or heathen.

»' Vol. I. p. 174.

P p
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* period of the Roman kingdom proplicfied of, a Time,

* Times, and half a Time^K' Now thefe, Mede elfe-

where obferves, are equivalent to three prophetic years

and a half, or 1260 ordinary years. But, as there is rea-

fon to believe, that the conclufion of the 1260 years is

the period, when the monarchies of the Gentiles will be

materially enfeebled and endangered, and not that when

they will be univcrfally overthrown and deftroyed, t/ie

Times of the Gentiles mentioned by Chrift do, perhaps,

not merely contain the 1260 years, during which anti-

chriftianifm and tyranny were triumphantly to prevail,

but likewife that fhorter and fubfequcnt period, during

which antichriflian opprefTion is to maintain a partialafcen-

dency, and which is immediately to precede the downfal

of the corrupt fyflems of power eflablifhed in Europe.

Whilft the memorable declaration of Jefus, that JerU'

falemjliall be trodden down of the Gentiles, is in the xxift

ch. of Luke and the 24th verfe, he fays in the 22d verfe,

of the fame chapter, thefe be the days oj vengeance, that

all things which are written may be fulfilled. Now
* where were thefe things written,' afks bp. Chandler^*,

* but in Daniel, whom Chrill cites by name in the bcgin-

* ning of this difcourfe^* ?' And our Lord, as the learned

prelate has obferved, refers in particular to the two laft

verfcs of the ixth chapter of Daniel, where, fpeaking ot

33 P. 873. • Jerufalem Jhall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until the
^

* times 0/ the Geniilef be fulfilled, i. c' fayj Mr. Whifton, ' till the timc«

* allotted by the diviiic providence, for the dominion of the four Gentile

* and idolatrous monarchies, be fulfilled.' p. 70. In like manner Breniu*

declares, that thcfc times will le fulfi/led, when the deflruflion of the

monarchies, predicted by Daniel, fhall have taken place. Sec the fame

oiifcrvcd by Dr. Wells, by bp. Newton (vol. II. p. 314), and by Mr.

Lowtli on Dan. ix. 27. *

'-'* Dcf. of Chriftianity, p. 359,
w IVhen yt, therefore, Jhall fee the abomination of deftlation, fpoken of by

Daniel^ the prophet , &.c, }Jln, xxiv, ij,

Jerufalem
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Jcrufalem and the coming of the Romans to befiege it,

he fays, and the people of the prince that Jliall comejlialt

dejiroy the city and the fantluary; and—he Jliall caufc

thejacrifice and the oblation to ceafe ; and with the over-

spreading of abominations he fnall 7nake it deflate, even

until the confummatinn, and that determined, fall be

poured upon the defolator'^^. I now give the explanation.

And the Roman army (liall come to deftroy Jcrufalem

and its temple; they fhall caufe its facrifices and its offer-

ings completely to ceafe; with their idolatrous armies"

they (hall render it defolate; and the land fhall continue^*

to be laid wafle and overfpread with abominations, till

the period appointed for their being confummated arrive;

and, that determined asra being come, defolation fhall

overwhelm the defoiators themfelves. A doubt here

arifcs, to whom does the exprefTion the prince, here al-

lude? The people of the prince, fays Dr. Wells, are

* the people of the Roman empire, or Roman army under

* Titus ;' and it is of them he obferves, that the pronoun

he, which afterwards occurs, is to be underlfood. But,

by the people of the prince that fiall come, Mede un-

derftands the future people of "the MefTiah. The two

opinions do not, however, ffand widely feparate ; for the

people of the Mefhah, fays Mede, fignify * the people of

' the Roman empire, where Chrift was principally to

* have his church and kingdom, whilll Ifrael fliould be

* rejefted^',' In like manner ' bifhop Lloyd correftsthe

* common tranflation thus, the prince's (i. e. the Mef-

3* The laft word I give, as rendered by Dr. Wells, bifhop Lloyd, and

biflaop Chandler.

' What is traiidated overfprcading ofabominations is perhaps a phrafe of

general application. It fignifics, according to Mcdc, ' an army of idola-

trous Gentiles.* p. 870.

3* This defolation, fays Mede (inloc.), would ' continue until the mo-
narchies of the Gentiles fhould be fimfhed.' p. 873.
•'• P. 8G8.

Pp2 fiah's)
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* Cidh's) fidure people.—This people that learned prelate

' underllancls to be the Roma::s and their empire, which
' was the feat of the Chriftian church '*°.'

The quotation whicli follows is from hp. Chandler.

What is in Daniel, ' even until the coufummation, and
* that determined^ JJiall he poured upon the de/olafor, is

' interpreted by Chrift, Jerujalem is trodden down of the

' Gentiles, until the Times oj the Gentiles befulfilled, and

' then fhall be the confummation, i. e. the end of wrath

' upon this people. The Gentiles in St. Luke are the

' Dt'/olators in Daniel ; and in both the Roman empire

' is intended, by whofe army this great defolation was

' eflefled. The Jews therefore are, by Chrift's interpre-

* tation of Daniel, to remain in a long captivity, till the

' coming of the period that God hath fixed for pouring

' out his wrath on the Roman empire. And that empire

* being ftill fubfifting, as the Jews affirm, in one of its

* forms, according to the vifion of Nebuchadnezzar's

' image; fo it hath happened, that all the efforts of the

' Jews, though many and vigorous, for rebuilding their

* city and temple, have been vain***.' The next extraft

is a part of Dr. Wells's paraphrafe on the laft two verfes

from Daniel. ' During the period of time reckoned by
* fcripturc to the Fourth and lafl kingdom ol the Gentiles,

' not only the Romans, but alfo the Saracens, and the

' Popifti Chriilian kings of Jcrufalem, and the Turks,

* (each of which, though of different extraft, yet fliall be

* people or inhabitants of the countries once belonging to

' the Roman empire) rn their refpeflive order and times

* fhall be the lords of Jerufalem, and fhall profane tlie

* faid holy city with their rcfpertive abominations, or

* falfc and idolatrous worfhip,—even until that grand

* conAunmation of God's indignation againlT the Jewifli

*" Sec Ml . Lowih in loc. *• Pcf of Chriftianity, p. 360.

* nation
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' nation, or Ifraelites in general, fo often and fo much
* fpokcn of in holy fcripture. Then, when this time de-

* termined for putting an end to the Fourth ;md lafl king-

* dom, and fo to the whole fucceihon of the four king-

* doms of the Gentiles, Ihall be come, that is (in the

* words of our Saviour, Luke xxi. 24), when^/ic: Time of the

* Gentiles (viz. of their lording over the Jews and other

* Ifraelites) fiall be Juljilled; then, I fay, that utter de-

' folation, which is determined upon all the enemies ot

* Chrifl or of his true religion, JJiall be poured upon the

* defulator, i. e. upon the Gentile people inhabiting the

* (once) countries of the Roman empire, namely fuch of

* them as (hall then be either downright oppofers of Chrif-

' tianity, or e!fe falfe Chriftians.—As for Ifracl ; all Ifrael

* fhall then be converted to Chriflianity.'

Immediately after predifting the wide difperfion of the

Ifraelites, Mofes fays. But iffrom thence thou Jlialt Jeek

the Lord thy God, thou Jlialt find him, if thou Jeek him

with all thy heart and with all thyjoul. When thou art

in tribulation, and all thefe things are come upon thee,

even in the latter days, ij thou turn to the Lord thy God^

and Jlialt be obedient unto his voice, (Jor the Lord thy

God IS a mercijul God) ; he xvill not Jorfake thee, neither

deflroy thee, nor forget the covenant ojthy Jalhers which

he fzuare unto them'^'^. The great legiflator of the He-

brews alfo elfewhere fays, it fhall come to pajs, lohen all

ihefe things are come upon thee, the blefjing and the curje^

which I have Jet bejore thee, and thou fhalt call them to

mind among all the nations, whither the Lord thy God

hath driven thee, andJlialt return unto the Lord thy God,

and Jlialt obey Ins voice according to all that L command

thee this day, thou and thy children, with all thine heart,

and with all thy J'oul; that then the Lord thy God will

*' Dcut. iv. ag, jo, 31,

P p 3
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turn thy captivity, and have compajjion upon thee, and

will return and gather thee from all the nations, whither

the Lord thy God hath fcattered thee. Ifany of thine be

driven out unto the uttermofl parts ofheaven, from thence

zuill the Lord thy God gather thee, andfrom thence will

he fetch thee. And the Lord thy God will bring thee into

the land which thyfathers poff<;ffed, and thoufhalt poffefs

it\ and he wHl do thee good, and multiply thee above thy

fathers. And the Lord thy God will circumcife thine

heart, end the heart of thy feed, to love the Lord thy God
with all thine heart and with all thyfoul*^.

No lefs perfpicuoLis is a prophecy of Ezekiel. Nor is

it in the leaft conditional. Thus faith the Lord God;

behold, I zuill take the children of Ifraelfrom among the

heathen, whither they be gone, and will gather them on

every fide, and bring them into their oiun land.—And
they fJzall dwell in the land that I have given unto Jacob

my fervant, wherein your fathers have dwelt; and they

fliall dwell therein, even they, and their children, and

their children's childrenfor ever**.

Not lefs ftriking is the declaration in the xlvith

chapter of Jeremiah (v. 28). Fear thou not, Jacob

'my fervant, faith the Lord : for I am with thee; for 1

will make afull end of all the nations whither I have

driven thee : but I will not make afull end of thee. ' The
* providence of God,' fays bp. Newton, ' has been re-

* markable in the d?flrudion oftheir enemies, as well as

* in their prefervation . For from the beginning who
* have been the great enemies and opprefTors of the Jewifh

' nation, removed them from their own land, and com-

* pelled them into captivity and flavcry ? The Egyptians

' affli£led them much, and detained them in bondage

*3 Dcu. XXX, 1—6. ** xxxvii. 21, 55.

'i * fcveral
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' feveral years. Tiie AfTyrians carried away captive the

* ten tribes of Ifrael ; and the Babylonians afterwards,

' the two remaining tribes of Judah and Benjamin. The
* Syro-Macedonians, efpecially Antiochus Epiphanes,

* cruelly perfccuted them : and the Romans utterly dif-

* folvcd the Jcwifh ftate, and difperfed the people fo as

* they have never been able to recover their city and

'country again. And where are now thefe great and

* famous monarchies, which in their turns fubdued and

* opprelTed the people of God ? Are they not vanifhcd as

* a dream, and not only their power, but their very

* names, loH in the earth ?—^What a wonder of providence

* i5 it, that the vanquifhed fhould fo many ages furvive

* the vigors, and the former be fpread all over the world,

* while the latter are no more*^'

The paffages next to be quoted, befides afcertainingthe

reftoration and the future meliorated fituation oi the Jews,

corroborate that interpretation of our Lord's prophecy,

which was before alleged ; becaufe they fpeak the fame

language with refpeft to the period when this perfecuted

people fhall be rellored, declaring that this will happen

about the time, when a great Revolution takes place in

thefymbolic heavens and the fymbolic earth.

The prophet Joel, immediately after foretelling in

thofe verfes which have already been cited '*^, v. 9— 14^'»

the decifive defeat of the antichriflian armies; in v. 15

declares, in the fymbolic language of prophecy, the con-

fcquences of that defeat, that the fun and the vwon Jhall

be darkened, and the Jlars JJiall withdraw their JJiining,

and that the heavens and the earth JJiallJliake, The Lordy

he immediately adds, at this period will be the hope of

^ Vol. I. p. 218. •**" In p. joi and 302.

*' Ch. III.

P p 4
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Jiis people, and the Jlrengtk of the cJiildren of IJrad''^.

SoJJiallye know that I am the Lord your God dwelling*'^

zn Zion, my holy mountain : then Jhall Jerufalem be

holy, and there Jliall noJlrangers pajs through her any

more. My favour towards you, ye (hall know, ye fhall

learn by experience. Then Jerufalem fhall be untouch-

ed by foreign armies, and no more fhall they pafs through

her ffreets and her provinces at their pleafure.

Ifaiah after recurring to the fame clafs of fymbols, and

faying in ch. Ixv. 17, behold I create new heavens and a

new earth, adds in the two fuccccding verfes, But ye

fhall rejoice and exult in the age to come^°, which

I create: for, lo ! I create Jerufalem a fuhjed of joy,

and herpeople ojgladncfs ; and I will exult in Jtriijalem,

and rejoice in my people. And there fhall not be heard

any more therein, the voice of weepings and the voice ofa

diflrefsful cry^\

In another place Ifaiah fays, that, M'hen menfmil not

hurt nor deflroy, and when the earth fiall be full of the

knowledge of the Lord, that is to fav, at the commence-

ment of the millennium; it fiall come to pafs in that

day, that the Lord fJiall Jet his hand again the fecond

time to recover the remnant of his people, whichfliall be

left, from Affyria, andfroyn Egypt,—andfrom the ifles

ofthefca. And hefliall jet up an enjign for the nations,

andfliall nffemble the oulcojh of IJrael, and gather to-

gcther the difperjcd of Judah from the jour corners of

the earth^-.' In the cxprcfhon, theifUsoJthefea, Eu-

rope, fa) s Vitringa, is undoubtedly included.

*' In cxplicaUon of tlicfc words, Dr. focockr pcrtincnlly citrs, Luk;.

<xi. 28, Then Icok up, and lift up your heads
\ for your deliviranctdiawtlhni^h^

*9 To dwell amon^, fays Dr. Lancafti-r, figiiiBcs proteftion.

'" i. e. in ihccum or eminent period, called tlic millenniuin,

i' To bp. Lowth the tranflaiion above belongs.

V XI. 9, 11, 13. In the veifions of bp. Lowih and Mr. Dodfon it i»,

Jrom thcjour extremities of the earth..

After
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After alleging fo many palTages, all of which prove

tliat the refloration of the Jews zvii/ be accompliflied,

and feveral of which ferve to evince, that that event

will take place about the time, when the new fymbolic

heavens and fymbolic earth arc to commence ; 1 fhall

perhaps be thought to have unneceffarily direrted the at-^

tention of the reader to the following citation from Dr.

Whitby. It is not, however, long, and, of itfelf, feems

capable of conveying convi61:ion to the mind.

' St. John fpeaks of a new heaven and a new earth,

'that he faw, faying, the former heaven and earth were

' pajfed azoay. Rev. xxi. i : and introduceth our Lord,

* faying, Behold, I make all things new, v. 5. And the

prophet Ifaiah introduceth God, thus fpeaking at the

• converfion of the Jews, Behold, 1 create nezo heavens

' and a new earth, and the former Jliall not be remem-

' hered, nor come into mind^-'. If. Ixv. 17. And
* again,—in the very words of the author of the Revcla-

' tions. Behold, I make all things new, ch. xlili. 18,

* 19. Seeing then thefe new heavens and new earth muft
* be contemporary with the converfion of the Jews, fure

• they muft be before the conflagration of the world, i. c,

' before the Jewifh nation be confumcd to aOics ; and
' therefore can only be a mw heaven and new earth,

' in that moral fcnfe in which Maimonides explains the

' phrafe^-»,'

In the fcriptures of the Old Teftament, agreeably to

what might be expefted, the prophecies relative to the

future ftate of the Jews are principally to be found. That

^^ ln\\\% Thoughts on thi Grand Apc[lg^y{^. 190), Mr. Taylor (the author

of Ben Mordccais Apolugy) has not oniittrd to warn the reader, that this paf-

fage relates not ' to .hj cliirQluiiou of the natural, but merely of the poli-

tical, world.'

s< On the .Vfili-nnium, r, TI. ^-a. 3. The expvffion of the prophet,

Maimonides admoaiPics the i-alo, is Cymbolicaliy to be underftood.

tlier*
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ihcre is a plain prcdi6iion of the great founder of our re-

ligion upon this fubjeft has, however, been feen. To
this a prophetic declaration of St. Paul may with propri-

ety be added. In the beginning of the Xlth chapter of

hisepiftleto the Romans, he afks, Hat/i God cajl azoay

his people? Godforbid, fays the apollle, God hath not

ca/l azvay his people? And again in verfes 25 and 26,

/ would 7wf, brethren, that ye Jhotild be ignorant of this

myfiery,—that hlindnefs in part is happened to Ifraely

until thefulnefs of the Gentiles he come in. Andfo all

Ifraelfhall befaved. That the defcendants of Abraham,

much as they have been diftingiiifhed by obftinate in-

credulity, fhall hereafter acknowledge the evidences, and

enjoy the advantages, of Chriflianity, is, indeed, the

great truth, which is to be deduced from the whole te-

nor of the chapter".

5i* Dr. Whitby, in his elaborate, and, I may add, in his convincing^

Appendix lo the xith chapter of the Romans, fays,^o ftrcngthcn the argu-

ment which I have offered from it, ' for the converfion of the Jcwifh na-

' tion to the Chriflian faith ; let it be noted, that this hath been the conjlnnt

' doftrine of the church of Chrift, owned by the Greek and Latin Fathers,

' and by A Li commentators 1 have met with on this place. Among the

' Greek Fathers by St. Chryfoftom,' Theodorct, Gcnnadius, Pliotius,

Theophylafl, and Origen, • All the Latin Fathers, who have left us any

• commentaries, or notes on this epiftlc, are plainly of the fame mind, as

' you may fee by confulting Hilary the Draron, Primafius, Scdulius, and

* Haymo, upon the a^th vcrfc of ihij chapter.' That the exiled wajidcr-

ers of Judca fhall hereafter embrace the Clirillia.i faith, was alfo the opi-

nion of Jerom and Jurtin Martyr, of Cyril and Auguftin, as their writings

attcft.

That the Jewilh ration fhall hereafter be converted to Chriftianity is

obfervcd, in their rcfpeftivc commentaries on the xith. ch. of the Epiftle

to the Romans by Poole and Mr. Samuel Clark, by John Locke and Mr.

Taylor of Norwich, by Doftors Guyfe, Doddridj-^e, and Wells, by Bre-

pius, Slichtingius, and Crellius, by Parcus, Bcza, Marlorat, w»nd Erafmiis.

And that this is the import of St. Paul's words is iiicidcnlaily oblerved by

Vitriuga (in Jefai. torn. II. p. 705),

It
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It is obfervable, fays Dr. Hartley, that ' the promile*

of reftoration relate to the ten tribes, as well as the two

ofjudahand Benjamin^*.' 'That the Jews, both of

the two tribes of Judah and Benjamin, and the other

ten, fliall hereafter be reftored to their own land, is,*

fays Mr. Hallctt, * foretold by ALL the ancient pro-

phets. The twelve tribes of Ifrael continued one peo-

ple till the reign of Rehoboam, fon of Solomon ; when

the ten tribes revolted from him. Thefe ten tribes

were called, the kingdom of Ifrael : the other two

were called, the kingdom of Judah. About 250 years

after the divifion, the kingdom of Ifrael was con-

quered by the Alfyrians, and the people carried away

captive, 2 Kings, xvii. 5, 6, &c. Thefe have never

yet returned to Judea*^.'

* The difficulty of finding out the habitations of the

ten tribes hath', fays bp. Newton, induced fome * to

maintain, that they returned into their own country

with the other two tribes after the Babylonifli captivity.

The decree, indeed, of Cyrus extended to all the peo-

ple of God (Ezra I. 3,), and that of Artaxerxes io all

the people of Ifrael {vn. 13.
)": and no doubt many of

the Ifraelites took advantage of thefe decrees, and re-

turned with Zerubbabel and Ezra to their own cities

:

but ftill, the main body of the ten tribes remained be-

hind. Ezra, who fhould beft know, faith, that there

rofe tip the chiefif thefathers of Judah and Benjamin

(1. 5.), and he calleth the Samaritans the adverfaries

of Judah and Benjamin (iv. 1.) : thefe two tribes were

the principals, the others were only as acceffories. And,
if they did not return at this time, tliey cannot be fup-

s* On Man, vol. II. p. 373.

" Notes on Several Text& of Scripture and Difcourfcs, by Jofcph H«U
lett, Jun. vol. III. p. 409.

• pofed
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' pofed to have returned in a body at any time after this

:

* lor we read of no fuch adventure in hiflory, we know
' neither the time nor the occafion of their return, nor

* who were their generals or leaders in this e.'spedition.

* Jofephus, who faw his country for feveral years in as

* flourifliing a condition as at any time fince the captivity,

* affirms, that Ezra fent a copy of the decree ofArtaxerxes

* to all of the fame nation throughout Media, where the

* ten tribes lived in captivity, and many of them came
* with their efFefts to Babylon, defiring to return to Je-

' rufalem: but the main body of the Ifraelites abode

* in that region : and therefore it hath happened, faith

' he^*, that there are two tribes in Afia and Europe,

* living in fubjeftion to the Romans, but the ten tribes

* are beyond the Euphrates to this time".' And it is

obfcrved by Prideaux, ' that, during all the time of the

' fccond temple, and for a great many ages after, the

' number of the Jews in Chaldea, Aflyria, and Perfia,

' grew to be fo very great, that they were all along

' thought to exceed the number of the Jews of Paleftine,

* even in thofe times when that country was befl inha-

* bited by them '''.'

With refpeft to the ten tribes, the following quef-

lions, which bp. Newton has flated, arc, as he obferves,

doubtlefs embarraffing. ' Where have they fubfiflod a'rl

' this while ? And where is their fituation, or what is

'their condition at prcfent**?' It may, however, be

obferved, that the Jews, who ftill fublill under great

circumftances of deprelhon in Pcriia, are the defcen^

»" Antiq, lib. II. cap. 5. fcft. 2. p. 48;. edit. Hudfon.

'* Vol. I. p. 209.

•"Conneftion of the Hift, of the Old and New Tcft, KjI. "ih cJ. vol,

1. p. 108.

*' Vol. I. p. 207.

dants
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dants of the ten tribes'^; vnl fome pafTages trom a re-

cent work of Oriental literature may deferve to be

tranfcribed, as ihcy Je^m to affordjome hope, that a ray

of light may be unexpeftedly thrown over a fubjeft,

which has hitlierto been dark and unufually clouded by

difficuhies.

After an account of the Afghans, inferted in the AJi-

atic Refearches, the parent of that work. Sir William

Jones, who unites in his own perfon two very rare cha-

rafters, that of an accompliflied Oriental linguifl and a

meritorious Britifli inhabitant of Hindoflan, adds, 'This

* account of the Afghans may lead to a very interefling

* difcovery. We learn from Efdras ^\ that the ten tribes,

* after a wandering journey, came to a country called

* Arfareth, where we may fuppofe they fettled. Now
* the Afghans are said by the best Persian his-

* TORIANS TO BE D ESCEN D E D FROM THeJeWS;
* they have traditions among themfelves of fuch a de-

* fcent ; and it is even afTcrted, that their families are

* diltinguiflied by the names of Jewifli tribes, although,

* fmce their converfion to the Iflam, they fludioufly

* conceal their origin. The Pujlito language, of which

' I have feen a diftionary, has a manifeft refemblance to

* the Chaldaic ; and a confiderable dillrift under their

* dominion is called Hazareh, or Hazaret, which might

* eafily have been changed into the word ufed by fdras.

** Sec Bafnagc's Hid. of the Jews, b. VI. ch. s. 4.

'3 B. II. ch. xlii. 41—50. Vifionary and wild as many parts of the

Second Book, of Efdras certainly are, it ncverthelcfs afccrtalns the anti-

quity of this tradition. It is, declares Bengcllus, a matter admitted by

the learned, that this book was written in the beginning of the fecond

century (Intr. to the Apoc. Sec. p. 285) ; and Bafnage, fpeaking of the au-

thor of it, lays (Hift. of the Jews, b. VI. c. 2, 4), ' we muft place hii9

' a the end of tlic firft, or beginning ol the Iccoiid, century.*

*I flronsK'
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• I flrongly recommend an inquiry into the literature and

• hiftory of the Afghans**.'

The title given to the piece, to which Sir William

Jones's obfervations are annexed, is on the Defcent of

the Afghans from the Jezvs. It is tranflated from the

Perfian by Mr. Vanfittart ; and the Perfian work is it-

felf an abridgment of a more early performance, written

in the Pufhto or Afghan language, and entitled, the

Secrets of the Afghans. It is from this Perfian abridg-

ment that the following ftatements are taken. ' The
• Afghans, according to their own traditions, are the

• poflerhy of Melic Talut' (king Saul), and Afghan, who

had a military command under Solomon, was the grand-

fon of Talut. Then follows an account of the war be-

tween the children of Ifrael and the Amalekites, and va-

rious particulars, relative to the Jewifli monarchs, Saul

and David, and the prophet Samuel. * The Afghans

* are called Solaimani, either becaufe they were formerly

•the fubjefts ol Solomon, king of the Jews, or becaufe

* they inhabit the mountain of Solomon.—Their nation

* has produced many conquerors of provinces,' and fe-

vcn princes ' of this race have fat upon the throne of

Dehli.'

The order of ranks, which prevails among them, cannot

but have operated in prefcrving a large part of them fc-

parate from thofe who are of a different origin. ' They
* framed regulations,' fays the author of the Perfian

abridgment, ' dividing themfclves into four clafles.

—

' The firfl is the pure clafs,^ confining of thofe, whofe fa-

* Sec the Afidtic RefcarcktJ, 410 vol. II ; or a fmallcr work, publinird

by Nicol, entitled Dtjfertations and Mijccltuneous Pieces, relating to the Hijl.

and Anttq. the Artt, Sdencci, and tUttr, of Afa hyS'xt W. Jones, &c. 8vo.

vol. II. p. 128.

thers
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* thers and mothers were Afghans^*.' The Afghans,

Mr. Vanfittart obferves, have been fubjeft to the kings

©f Perfia '*, as well as to the princes ol Hindoftan.

That the ten tribes were tranfportcd into fome of the

provinces of the Perfian empire, is univerfally ad-

mitted ^^; and that they continued there for a confi-

derable time, and were very numerous, cannot be doubted.

Now as we know them to have been expofed in that

empire, at different periods, to oppreflion and the fe-

vereft calamities '^
; it certainly does feem reafonable to

conclude, independently of any pofitive teftimonics

which may be alleged on the fubjeft, that confiderable

numbers of them, in order to efcape from the fury of

perfecution, would enter and inhabit one or both of the

two adjoining countries of Tartary and India, where

their fettlement would be favoured by the facility with

which revolutions were affefted, and by the comparatively

fmall power, which the princes of thofe countries, from

«i See the Dijfertations , &c. p. 1 19—128. The Afghans, fays Mr. Hjn-

vay, ' have an utter avcrfionagafiift marryinj their daughters to ftranger*.'

Hift. of the Revolutions of Perfia, voU III. p. 43.

** At the beginning of the prefent century, the province of Kandahar,

which the Afghans inliabitcd, was fubjcft to Perfia. Opprcffed and plun-

dered in the moft outrageous manner by the Perfian governor, and the

licentious troops whom he commanded, the Afghans in the year 1709 re-

belled, and fuccccded in crcfting that province into a fmall but inde-

pendent monarchy. In the year 1722 the Afghans penetrated to the heart

of the Perfian empire; and, having defeated an army of nrarly co.OOO I'er-

(ians, and obtained poffefllon of Ifpahan, the prince of the Afghans af-

cended the throne of Perfia. In the year 1726 the Porte having declared

war againft the Afghan king of that country, the Afghans defeated an army
of between 70 and 8o,OoO Turks. But the Afghans, in the year 1729,

•were defeated by the celebrated Kouli Khan, and expelled from Perfia.

For thcfc fadls fee Hanway's Account of the Revolutions in Perfia, vol.

III. p. 22—255; and vol. IV. p. 1—40.

*' See bp. Newton, vol. I. p. 206, 207.

** Sec Bafnage's Hift. of the Jews.

the
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the fmallnefs of their territories, frequently poncned.

That they would gradually be induced to corrupt the

purity of the Jewilh worHiip, to embrace heathenifm,

and afterwards to acknowledge a beliel in the divine

miflion of Mahomet, feems alfo extremely probable;

powerfully led to it, as they would be, by motives of

policy and the contagion of example, by ignorance of

letters, and their total feparation from their brethren in

Turkey and in Europe. To thefe conclufions the pre-

ceding extrafts are doubtlefs favourable ; nor are they

unfupported by the tcftimonies of other writers.

The quotation that follows is from bifhop Law. At

the termination oi the captivity of the Jews at Babylon,

' the greateft part of them, and thofc ot the greatell emi-

* nence, Itaid behind, and fettled in Chaldea, AfTyria,

* and other Eallern provinces ;—whence it is probable,

' that fome of their defcendants fpread fo far as the Eaft-

* Indies, where their poilerity continue to this day ; as

' appears from the accounts of many modern travellers'*.*

As the fubjed is curious, fome of thefe accounts,

though certainly not exempt from error, may perhaps

dcferve to be collc6lcd, and to be briefly noticed. That

the Afghans are thofe, to whom fome of thefe travellers

refer, can hardly be doubted.

The learned Mr. Jacob Bryant, fpcaking of a colony

of Jews at Cochm upon the coafl of Malabar, fays, they

' came there according to Hamilton'" as early as the

' captivitv under Nebuchadnezzar. Thus much is cer-

' tain, the asra is fo far back, that they know not now
* the time of their arrival.—They confiiled formerlv of

* 80,000 families : but are now reduced to 4000. Mr.

* Bate, a clerg>'man, who had a fon in the Eall Indies,

*» Law's Theory vj Religion, 3d. cd. p. 140.

"• Account ol the hafllndicj, c. xxvi. p. 383,

• made
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' made application to have fome- particulars of their hif-

• tory. " I wrote'* over to the coafl of Malabar, to
" know what tradition the Jews have retained, as to the
" time of their fettlement at Cochin, but had no fatif-

*' faftory anfwer. Ezekiel, the Rabbin of the fyna-
" gogue, did, indeed, fend me a tranfcript of their cop-
*' per plate, hung up in their fynagogue. It is written
*' m the Malabar language, put into common Hebrew
" charaaers

; interlined with a literal verfion in He-
"brew"". This account, it is manifeft, does not re-

late to the Afghans. But it may be obferved, that it is

at leaft a poflible cafe, that of the Jews who emigrated
from Perfia a fmall portion might, like their brethren of
Europe, fteadily adhere to the religion of Mofes.

Theextraft which follows is from Bernier's defcription

of Hindoftan. Bernier was a learned Frenchman, who
refided twelve years at the court of the Great Mogul, and
in the year 1664 accompanied him in his journey to the

fmall kingdom of Kachemire or Calhmire ; a country
very rarely vifited by Europeans, as it is fituated at the
extremity of Hindoftan, borders upon Tartary and upon
Perfia, and is extremely difficu-lt of accefs, being fhut

up and almpft infulaied by the mountains of Caucafus''.

In anfwer to fome inquiries made by that induftrious tra-

veller, M. Thevenot, whether there were Jews in the

kingdom of Cafhmere, and whether they were poffcffed

" ' Bate's Rationale, p. 223. Maffeius in his Indian HiRory fpeaks

* of thofejews, as being in great riumbcrs at Cochin.—See his Hift. Lib.
•XVI. p.332.'

'• Bryant upon the Authenticity of the Scriptures, and the Truth of the

Cljr. Rcl. p 073.

" In order to form an accurate idea of the fingularly infulatcd fuuation
of Cafhmere, fee the Map of the South Eaft part of Afia, prefixed to Dr.
Robertfon's Kift. Difq. on India; or major Rcnnel's map of the Coun-
tries between the Sources of the Ganges and the Cafpian Sea ; or the map
of Cafhmere in the fccond volume of ihcVoyago dt Bernitr.

Qq of
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©f the writings of the Old Teftament ; Bcrnier informs

him, that if there have in that country been thofe who

have profefTed Judaifm, ' as there is fome rcafon to be-

* heve, there are none now remaining,' but ' that all

* the inhabitants are cither Pagans or Mahometans.—Ne-

' verthelefs one cannot fail ot finding there many marks

* of Judaifm. The Jir/i is, that on entering this king-

* dom, after having palTed the mountains of Pire-penjale,

* all the inhabitants that 1 faw in the firll villages ap-

* peared to me to be Jews in their air and deportment,

* and moreover in that indefinable peculiarity, which

* enables us to diflingiiifh one nation from another'"*. I

* am not the only perfon, who has been of that opinion ;

* our father, the Jefuit, and many of us Europeans have

' entertained it before me. The Jccond is, that I have

* remarked, that among the lower ranks of people in

* this town'^ although Mahometans, yet the name of

* Moufa, which fignifies Mofes, is very much in ufe.

' The third is, they commonly fay, that Solomon came
* into their country, and that it was he who cut through

* the mountain of Baramoule to give a free pafTage to

* the waters. The fourth^ that Mofes died at Cafhmere,

* and that his tomb is one league dillant from this town.

* The fifth, that they pretend, that that little and very

* ancient edifice, which appears from this place upon an

* high mountain, was built by Solomon, and that it is for

* that reafon, that to this very day they call it the throne.

* of Solomon. Therefore I would not deny, that fome

' Jews have penetrated hither. Thefe people, in the

'* Spraking in anotlicr place of the inhakitants of Cafhmere, he fays,

* they art' celebrated for ilicLr tine coaiplexion. They arc as well made as

* we i'.uropcans : at the Janie time Waving notliing of the countenance of

* the Tartar, with his flat nofc, and little pig's eyes.' I'oyagcs de Francois

£ernier, toni. 1[. p. 281.

'' The to.\ II of Canimcre, I apprehend.

* lapfe
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* lapfe of time, may have loft the purity of their law ; have

* become idolaters, and at length Mahometans^''.'

* The race of the Afghans,' fays the Perfian writer

tranflated by Mr. Vanfittart, • polTefled themfelves of

' the mountain of Solomon, which is near Kandahar^',

* and the circumjacent country, where they have built

' torts.' And Mr. Vanfittart adds, ' the country of the

' Afghans, which is a province of Cabul, was originally

* called Roh, and from hence is derived the name ot

* Rohillahs'*. The city, which was eftablifhed in it by

* the Afghans, was called by them Paifhwer, or Paifhor,

* and is now the name of the whole diftrift".' It is

worthy of obfervation, that the city of Kandahar Hands

on the very frontier of Perfia; that not only the pro-

vince of that name, but alfo that of Cabul, is on the

borders of tiie Perhan empire ; and that the former ot

thefe provinces is adjacent to the kingdom ot CathmerQ,

and that the latter immediately joins it. With rerpc6t to

the city of Paifliwer, a principal refidcnce of the Af-

ghans, the maps of Hindollaii afcertain its vicinity to

Cafhmere.

'* Voyages de Francois Bernier, doSIettr en Medecine de la Faculte de Mont-

pellier; contenant U dffciiption des Etats du Grand Mogol. Ainftcrdam,

1723, torn. II. p. 316. Bcrnicr was a man of penetration, and greatly

fuperior to the general mafs of travellers. Accordingly Mr. Gibbon (vol.

I. p. 333)) when fpeaking of his journey to tjie kingdom of Cafhmere and

of the camp of Aurcngzcbe, fays, ' that moft curious traveller Bcrnicr—

' defcribcs with great accuracy the immenfc moving city.' And it is ob-

fcrved by major Rcnncl [Mem. of a Map of Hindoflun, p. 66}, that Bernier

* dcferves the grcateft credit for veracity.'

'' That ' the Afghans originally inhabited the mountainous trail lying

' between India and Perfia, or the ancient Paropamilus,' is the ilatcment

of major Rcnncl, Memoir of a Map of Hindoftan, prcf. p. 48.

'* Of the Rohilla nation, who are a part of the Afghans, and who inha-

bited the beautiful province of Rohilcnnd, a confiderablc part were cruelly

extirpated in a war undertaken by the inftigation of Mr. Haftingj.

^1* Sec the Afiatlc Rcfearchcj, or Differtations, ut Supra.

Q q 2 After
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After introaucing extrafls from Bernler and Bryant,

Vanlittart and Sir W. Jones, it may, perhaps, not be

improper briefly to notice the ftatements of three cele-

brated Jewifli writers, Benjamin of Tudela, Eldad, and

Pcritful of Ferrara, though their narratives, it mufl be

admitted, have fo great a mixture of what is fabulous and

untrue, that they deferve not attention any farther than

they are fupported by other writers and by independent

evidence. Benjamin, fays Bafnage, was * a famous tra-

' veller of the 12th century, who feems to have under-

* taken his voyage only to difcover the flate of his dif-

* p crfed ii alion in all parts of the world.— His teftimony

* jicms to be the more authentic, becaufe he fpe^ks as an

* eye-witnefs, and relates what he had feen.' Eldad, who is

fuppofed to have lived in the 13th centur)% wrote largely

on the hiftory of the twelve tribes. Pcritful was a geo-

graphical writer of the 16th century. Benjamin relates,

that, in the courfe of his travels in the Eaft Indies, he

met with a very confiderable number of his countrymen;

that there were, as he was informed, 20,000 Jews in-

termingled with the Pagan worlhippers of fire ; and that

a nation of Jews was fcated in the neighbourhood of

Pcrfia, fccured by the mountains wliich furrounded

them, and independent of the power of that country.

After relating that four of the Jcwifh tribes migrated be-

yond the rivers of Chaldca, and that they lived in a great

degree after the manner ot the Tartars, accompanied by

their flocks, and dwelling in tents ; Eldad afferts, that

of the tribe of IITachar, which was fubjeft to the Perfians,

a part conformed to fome of the laws of the country,

and that fire was the ohjeft of their religious adoration.

And that colonies of Jews were planted along the Ihorcs

of the Ganges, is the ftatemcnt of Pcritful "^

•"Sec Barnagc's Hid. of the Jews, b. VI. ch. 2, 3.

The
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The author ot a fupplemental diflertation, inferted in

Picart's elaborate work, on the Ceremonies and Religious

Cujtoms of the Various Nations of the JForU, after re-

ferring to the relations of Benjamin and of Pcritful,

fays, ' fuppofing it was true, that there ever was a

* Jewifli fettlement in thofe countries, we might very

'juftly conjeclure, that they were the remainder of the

* ten tribes. Gulielmus de Rubruquis*\ who travelled

* into Tartary in the year 1646, affuresus, that about two

* day's journey beyond Derbent, on the road to Great

* Tartary, he met with a great number of Jews in a city

* called Samaron ; and he mentions likewife an inclolcd

* country towards the Cafpian fca, where the Jews were

* confined. Carpin*^, who travelled at the fame time,

* gives us likewife an account of fome oi the Jews of

'Tartary".'

Indeed Bafnage informs us, that ' there arc chiefly

' two opinions, that have been current with the Jews,'

and the Chriflians, and that one of thefe opinions is

this, * that the ten tribes went into Tartary, in which are

' ftill obferved fome traces of ancient Judaifm.' Me-

nalTeh, who was one of the wifefl of the Jewifli doc-

tors, * in the lafl century afferted the tranfmigration oi

' the ten tribes into Tartary.' And ' Ortelius, that inge-

* nious geographer, in giving the defcription of Tartary,

* notes the kingdom of Avfareth, where the ten tribes

' retiring fucceeded the Scythian inhabitants*^.'

Thefe opinions, it is proper to flate, obtained not

the approbation of Bafnage himfelf. There are, he fays,

Jews difperfed in the Eafl Indies : but they arq not dc-

' P. 272, edit, of Paris. «• P. 377.
*3 Bernard Picart's Ceremonies and Religious CuJIoms of the Varioui Nations

of the Known World, fol. 1733, ^**^ ^- P« *^^'

** Hift. of the Jews, p. .J74.

Q q 3 fcendants
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fcendants of the ten tribes, but merchants, drawn thi-

ther by commerce. * If we would fcek out the remains

' of the ten tribes, we mufl do it only on the banks of

' the Euphrates, in Perfia, and the neighbouring pro-

'vinces'*.' The accounts rcfpefting the emigration of

Jews into Tartary or India are doubtlefs intermingled

with much which is fabulous and wild'®; but perhaps

there is ground for concluding, that Bafnage, engaged

as he was in the compofition of a work which involved

a vail variety of inquiries, was too hafly in perempto-

rily rejefting the whole ot thefe accounts, and that, not-

withftanding his very extenfive knowledge of the Jewifh

difperfions, he was on this point not fufhciently careful

in feparating probability from fiftion. Information on

the fubjefl from Oriental writers it mufl, indeed, be ad-

mitted, he had not an opportunity of procuring.

That a large body of the Jews fliould fettle on the

borders of Hindoftan, is much more probable, than that

they fliould inhabit any diftrift of Tartary, But even

with refpeft to the latter flatement, the reafoning of Baf-

nage, is not, I think, eminently conclufive. How im-

probable is it, fays the author of the Hiflory of the Jews,

that a handful of fugitives, fliould be able to conquer and
' expel the Scythians, a people terrible for their fierce-

• nefs and cxpence in war.' And he immediately after

exclaims, what a fpccimen of romantic folly ' would it

' be, to leave a tolerably good country, to go and make
' conquefts upon the Scythians '^' That the Perfian

Jews fhould conquer the Scythians, is certainly incre-

dible ; but that they fliould defeat fome particular Tar-

tar hordes is not impolfiblc. That they fhould draw the

•» P. 747-

»'' Poad, Bafnage informs us (p. 474), ftatcd the Turks to be defunded

from til'- Jews.

•' P. 479.

fword
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fword againft any oF the fhepherds of Tartary is not,

however, a neceirary fuppofition. Their co!;ntry is of

vaft magnitude; and who does not know", that myriads

of its wandering inhabitants have frequently emigrated,

and invaded fome civilized nation of th;; globe ? Surely,

then, there is no difficulty in fuppofing, that a confi-

derablc part of the Jews of Perfia might difcover and oc-

cupy a portion of vacant land, equal in point oi extent

to all their wants. Nor is there any thing abfurd in their

abandoning Perfia, cruelly perfecuted as they often were

by the prince and the people of that country.

It is obfervahle that Mofes fays, the LordJJiallfcatter-

ihee among all people., from the. one end of the earth even

unto the other; and there thou Jhall ferve other Gods,

which neither thou nor thy fathers have knoion, even

wood andfhne''\ ' And is it not,' adcs hp. Newton «',

•too common for the Jews in popifli countries to com-

' ply with the idolatrous worlhip of the church ot Rome,

and to bow down to flocks and ffones, rather than their

cffetls fhould be feized and confifcated.' The prelate

then quotes Bafnage. " The Spanilh and Portugal In-

" quifitions,'' faith he, " reduce them to the dilemma ot

•' being either hypocrites or burnt. The number ol thele

" dilTcmblcrs is very confiderable; and it ought not to be

*' concluded, that there are no Jews in Spain or Por-

" tugal, becaufe they are not known : they are fo much

' the more dangerous, for not only being very numerous,

" but confounded with the ecclefiaftics, and entering

" into all ecclefiaflical dignities." And in another place

he faith, " The moll furprifing thing is, that this rgli-

•' gion fpreads from generation to generation, and flill

' fubfills In the perfons of diffemblers in a remote pof-

'
' terity. In vain the great lords ot Spain make alliances,

« Dcut. XXVIII, 64. »^ Vol. I. p. 196.

Q q 4
" change
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"change their names, and take ancient fcutcheons

;

•' they are ftill known to be of Jewifh race, and Jews
*' themfelves. The convents of monks and nuns are

" full of them. Moft of the canons, inquifitors, and bi-

" (hops proceed from this nation. This is enough to

** make the people and clergy of this country tremble,

•' fince fuch fort of churchmen can only profane the fa-

•' craments, and want intention in confecrating the hoft

" they adore. In the mean time Orobio, who relates

" thefaft, knew thefe diflemblers. He was one of them
*' himfelf, and bent the knee before the facrament.

" Moreover he brings proofs of his afTcrtion, in main-
*' taining, that there are in the fynagogue of Amflerdam
" brothers and fillers and near relations to good families

'• of Spain and Portugal ; and even Francifcan monks,
" Dominicans, and Jefuits, who come to do penance,
*' and make amends for the crime they have committed

" in difTembling'"." This is the whole of what bp. New-
ton has alleged in il.'uflration of the prophecy, which I

have juft cited from Deuteronomy. It is not, I think,

completely fatisfaftory ; for the fa6l is, that the Jews,

who arc fcattered among the nations of Europe, have

upon the whole adhered with uncommon fleadincfs to

he faith oi their anceltors. In order then to remove

the difficulty, I would obfcrvc, that this prediflion has

principally received its fulfilment in the apoftafy of the

defcendants ol the ten tribes, who have difappeared from

the eyes of the world ; and it may be remarked, that the

Afghans, prcvioufly to their embracing of Mahomcta-

Tiifm, wcie, as there is reafon to believe, debafed by the

praftice of idolatry and of heathen fuperflitions.

Agreeably to this Dr. Pricftlev, when fpeaking of

another prcdi61ion, which relates to the Jews abandoning

»• Bafnagc, book VII. ch. 21, fcft. «6 ; and ch. 33. fcft. 14.

the
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the religion of their anceftors, fays, this prophecy has moll

literally ' been fulfilled in the ten tribes, few of whom
* ever returned to Paleftine, and not being at prefent

' diftinguifhed from other nations, they have, no doubt,

' adopted their idolatrous religions. It is not impro-
* bable, however, but that they fomewhere form a diflinft

' people, and that in due time their origin may be dif-

' covered. Some traces of them have of late appeared.'

This celebrated writer immediately adds in a note, it is

* with confiderable probability,' that Sir William Jones
* conjeftures, that the Afghans, a people living between
' Perfia and Hindoftan, are of Ifraelitifh extraftion'*.'

With refpeft to the Afghans, I fhall only farther add,

thatjhould this conjefture relative to them hereafter be

proved to be a fa6l, it would not be very difficult to ac-

count for its having lain fo many centuries in conceal-

ment. The following circumftances would, perhaps,

afford a folution of the difficulty. Till very lately the

gaining of territory, the acquifition of riches, and the

opportunity of living with profufion and fplendor, are

the obje6h which \viMtfolely occupied the minds of the

Europeans of Hindoltan ; and," in the purfuit of ihefe,

it muft be admitted, they have difcovercd no want of

eagernefs, and no unneceflary fcruples with refpeft to

the means of obtaining them. Recent is the period when
the literary treafures of Hindoflan began to be fought

after with any degree ot aflivity ; and fmall is the num-
ber of perfons, who have applied to Hindu and Perfic

literature. The mountainous regions at the extremity of

Hindoftan, where was the proper feat of the Afghans,

intelligent and inquifitive Europeans have fcarcely vi-

fited at all : ffiould a fmall number be found to have

done this, they were very imperfe6lly acquainted with

»' Djfc. on the Evi, of Rev. Rel. 1794. p. 216,

the
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the ordinary language of the country : and of the Pufhto-

or Atghan language Europeans ha\ e fcarcely had the

flightefl knowledge. Laflly, the Afghans have kept their

origin enveloped in ftudied obfcunty.

If the nation of the Jews do pcriih in their prefent

ftate of wretchednefs, ' the Holy Spirit,' fays Juricu,

• hath deceived this nation, all their oracles are falfe^

• and God hath borne them up with vain hopes.' But

this is a fuppofiti n, which it is almoft irreverend to

name. ' The Mcfliah,' fays the French divine, ' be-

' longs to the Jews, he was promifcd to the Jews ; this

•nation from its veiy original hath been fed with the

• hopes of the Meffiah's coming, as of fuch a good,

' which was too great to be defcribed. At lalt he comes

;

• and this people, mftead of feeing thofe great proraifcs

• accomplilhed, fee their temple burnt, their capital

• city razed, their fervicc abolifhed, their pofterity dif-

•* perfed throughout the world, and made the execration

' and contempt of mankind. Thus the Mcffiah, the glory

' of then" nation, brings them nothing hut fhame, defo-

' lation, and infinite niiferies, which have no parallel

• in any other people'^.' That fuch will be the final rc-

fult of events, can furely never be believed. That we

have hitherto feen only a partial accomplifhment of tjie

divine purpofcs, with rcfpett to this j)eople, is a con-

clufionto which flic believer is compelled to refort. The

ftatement of Vitringa may, however, be perfedly cor-

reft, that the Jews will remain undiftinguilhed by any

peculiar privileges'^.

The literal fulfilment of the ' prophecies concerning

• the calamities, and total difpcifion of the Ifraehies,

• muft,* (ays Dr. Pricflley, ' faiisfy that natipn, and in

• time all mankind, that Mofcs was infpired in delivering

*'Vol. H. p. 298. 9» III Apoc. p. 436.

thera
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* them.—His other prophecies concerning their future

' reftoration, and flouriniing ftate, are as diftinft and
* exprefs as thofe concerning their calamities, and far

' more numerous. They are not only contained in Mo-
' fes, but the favourite fubjeft is refuraed, enlarged upon,

* and fet in a thoufand different lights, by Ifaiah and
* mofl of the fuccecding prophets.' They are ' equally

* clear and free from ambiguity, fo that there can be no
' doubt concerning their meaning, and confequently, if

' we believe in revelation, concerning their literal ac
* complifhment'*.'

There are fome, however, who will probably objefi,

that it is altogether unreafonable to expeft, that the pe-

riod will ever arrive, when any confiderable number of

the Jews, unceafingly as their defires are fixed on the

means of acquiring a fubfiftence or augmenting a for-

tune, deeply as they are involved in the concerns of

trade or the perplexities of commerce, (hould ferioufly

turn their thoughts to a departure from their refpeftive

countries, and confent to abandon all thofe fources of

weahh to which they have been accuflomed to recur.

This obje61ion is coloured by a certain degree of plaufi-

bility. But it may be afked, does it correfpond with

paff experience ? Is it true, in point of faft, that the

Jews have ceafed to place a confidence in the pi-ophe-

cies of their future relloration? Is it true, that, fincc

their cxpulfion from Judca, their minds have become
reconciled to banifhment ? Is there reafon to believe,

that they have forgotten the country, whence they de-

rive their origin, and where their forefathers once en-

joyed fuch diftinguifhed privileges? Have they, during
the period of their difperfion, felt no fond defires of re-

entering the borders of Palefline, and of raifing the

» Difc. on the Esid. of Rev. Rcl, p. 216.

ftandard
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Handard of national independence ?—The faft is far

otheiwife. Inltead of not being influenced at all by

(hefe hopes, inftead of not paying a rcafonable degree

of attention to the facred oracles which promife their rc-

iloration at fome future time, they have often rufhcd

into th€ contrary extreme, and have been ready to liften

with an excefs of credulity to every impoftor, how-

ever flender his pretenhons, provided he held out to

them the expeftation of a return to the country of their

anceftors.

In order to prove this alTertion, I fliall, as the fuhje£l

is curious, give a compreffed account of fome of the

iaife MelTias and impoftors, who have appeared at dif-

ferent periods fubfequent to the demolition of Jerufalem.

by Titus.

About 50 years after that event, Barcochebas was ac-

knowledged bv the Jews for the MelBah ; and, having en-

liftcd forces to the amount of 200,000 men, declared war

again ft the emperor Hadrian. Animated by cmhufiafnv

ai;id confiding in his lofty pretenfions, the Jews, under his

conduft, difplaycd fignal valour ; and repeatedly defeat-

ed the Roman general, Rufus. So great, indeed, was

the flaugliter of the Romans, that the emperor, in his

letters to the fcnate, was induced to withhold his accuf-

tomed falutations; and we are told by the hiftorian Dion,

that, in the war with Hadrian, 580,000 Jews were de-

Ilroyed by the fword, bcfides an immenfc number who

periflicd by fire, by hunger, and by difcafc. The ifland

of Crete, and the year 434, furnilhed an almofl incre-

dible inftancc of credulity. In this year appeared Moles

Cretcnfis, who not only pretended to be appointed by

heaven to be the leader of the Jews; but promifed that

he would divide the fea, and, after having opened a

paffage through its waters, would condu^l them in fafety

to ihc land of Judca : and he not only obtained a great

multitude
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rnultltude of followers ; bvit procured their affent to \h^.

full extent of his promlfes, and fucceeded ia making

them prepare for their departure. The citizens aban-

doned their houfes, and the hufbandmen their farms

;

and repaired to a promontory, to which the Cretan en--

thuftall had direfted their fteps. When arrived there,

the frantic multitude felt no diminution of confidence or

of courage, Tiie men, the women, and the children,

who occupied the foreraoil ranks, did, the contemporary

hiftorian Socrates affures us, precipitate themfelves from

the promontory and plunge into the fea. Of thefe de-

luded Jews a part were drowned ; a part were faved by

fome CluifUan fifhermen, who happened to be near the

{hore in their barks; and the enthufiafm of the remainder

was effefluaily cooled by the bad fuccefs of this fingular

experiment. With refpeft to Mofes Cretenfis himfeif,

his fate was not certainly known.

In the year 529, the Jews and Samaritans of Palefline,

nfiiig in rebellion agaiult the Roman power, acknow-

ledged one Julian, as tlieir king and their meffiah ; and

a great number of them were in confequence flaughtercd.

It was alfo in the 6th century, that rabbi Meir arofe, and

pretended that the Deity had, on his account, miracu-

loufly lighted up a pillar of fire. AITembling a body of

troops, he declared war againfl the Pcrfian monarch,

and experienced feven years ot fuccefs : hut at length

was taken prifoner by the Perfians and put to death. In

the 8th century, the charaftcr of the MelTiah was af-

fumed by the Jew Serenus. Multitudes of the Jews ot

Spain fubmitted themfelves to his guidance; and many

of them, for the purpofe of accompanying the impoltor

to Paleftine, abandoned their cftates.

But no period has been fo fruitful ia Jewilh impoftors

as the 12th century. It was in France, and ia the year

ZI37, that the firfi: of them appeared. Ia confequencc,

nianv
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many of the Jews were killed, and many of their fyna-

gogues levelled with the ground. In the following year

the Eaft was diilurbed by a falfe Mefliah, who col-

lefted fa formidable an army, as to march in order of

battle again ft the king of Pcrfia, and to induce that pow-

erful prince to purchafe the return of tranquillity by the

payment of a very confiderable fum of money. Short,

however, was the period of this impoftor's profperity. In

the year 1157 the Jews of Spain liftencd to the tales of

a native of Corduba and a claimant to the title of the

Mefliah ; and fatal were the confequences of their cre-

dulity, for it brought down upon them the feverities of

a general perfecution. Ten years afterwards, another ot

thefe impoftors appeared in the kingdom of Fez ; and in

the fame year, the year 1167, an Arabian Jew, who

Jtyled himfelf the forerunner of the Mefliah, was ad-

mired and followed by multitudes ot the Jews oi Arabia.

Not long after this, vaft numbers of the Jews who

dwelt beyond the Euphrates yielded up their reafon in

favour of an enthufiaft, who laid claim to the title of the

Mefliah; and in the year 1174, ^^^^ Jews of Perfia, in

confequence of the appearance of another falfe Chrifl:

in that country, were again expofed to the tury ot per-

fecution. At this period Moravia abounded with Jews,

and in the year 1176 a pretended Meffiah, of the name

of David AlmufTer, excited commotions in that part of

Germany. But the moft famous impoftor of the 12th

century, and one who rendered himfelf contpicuous to-

wards the clofe of it, was David el David. He was a

man of learning, and a pretended worker of miracles.

Perfia was the theatre of his dclufions. He ftyled him-

felt the king of the Jews ; and, having gained their be-

liet, rofe in arms againft the Perfian monarch, and en-

gaged to lead thcin back to the ancient capital of Judea.

After various adventures^ be was at length betrayed by

his
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!iis father-in-law, and beheaded. Of many of the Jew*-

ifh impoftors of the 12th century an account is to ht

found in the writings of Maimonidcs,

In the year 1222 a falfe MsfTiah appeared in Germany;

and in the fame century a multitude of the Jews of Spain

were impofcd upon by Zechariah, who entitled himfelt

a prophet and forerunner of the Meffiah. In the year

1499 the fame character was fuftained by rabbi Lemlem,

a Jew q[ Auftria, who had the credit of working mira-

cles, and who announced to his brethren their return to

the Holy Land in the year 1500. His vain prediftions

obtained a general reception, and many of the Jews oi

Germany prepared for their departure. Accordingly

as they expelled to be fettled in Jerufalem the follow-

ing year, many of them pulled dcjwn their ovens, in

which they baked their unleavened bread, as now ceafing

to be ufetul. Soon perceiving that he had fixed on too

early a period for the fulfilment of his prediftions, Da-

vid Lemlem alTcrted, that the fins of the people had re-

tarded the appearance of the MefTuh. Still the e^'cs of

the Jews remained unopened : and many of them af-

fembled near Jerufalem, and celebrated a folemn fall,

in order that they might propitiate Jehovah, and acce-

lerate their deliverance. At the clofe alfo of the 15th

century, Ifmael Sophy, a young prince who was in \dtl

a Mahometan, and who afterwards afcended the throne

of Perfia, allumed the name of a prophet; and the Jews,

dazzled by his valour and the celerity of his fuccelles,

indulged the notion of his being their promifed Mefliah.

In the year 1509, an infamous Jew of Cologn is faid to

have arrogated the appellation ot the Mefliah. About

the fame time, alfo, Jacob Melftiufki appropriated to

himfclf the fame iofty title, and, traverfing Poland and

Silefia at the head of twelve pretended apoflles whom he

Jiad chofen, deluded multitudes of people. And in the

year
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year 15341 rabbi Salomo Malcha, having declared him-

felf the MefTiah, was burnt in Spain by order of Charles

the Vth.

The 17th century was ftill more favourable to credu-

lity, and ftill more fruitful in impofture. In the early

part of it, a falfe Mefliah arofe in the Eaft Indies and in

the Portugucfe city of Goa ; and deceived great numbers

of the defcendants of Abraham, who fighed for the re-

covery of liberty and independence. At Amfterdam,

and in the year 1624, there appeared another impoftor,

a Jew of Germany, who declared that he had feen the

Mefliah at Stralburgh, and announced the mighty vic-

tories he was to accomplilh.

But his fame was greatly eclipfcd by Sabatai Sevi, the

fon of a poulterer of Aleppo, a man of learning, and, as

there is reafon to believe, at once a fanatic and an impof-

tor. As the accounts refpefling him, from his com-

paratively recent appearance, have more of copioufnefs

and authenticity, than the narratives of impofture can

commonly be known to poflcfs, I fliall perhaps be au-

thorized in citing a long paflage from bifliop Kidder, the

third volume of whofe work on the MeJJias was pub-

lifhcd in the year 1700, 34 or 35 years after the com-

mencement of the impofture of Sabatai Sevi. But long

as it is, it is only a part of what the bifhop has related re-

fpefting him. In the year 1666, fays the prelate, * Sa-

* batai Sevi appeared at Smyrna, and profcfl'cd himfelf

* to be the Meflias. He promifed the Jews deliverance

* and a profperous kingdom. This which he promifed

' they firmly believed; the Jews now attended to no bufi-

* nefs, difcourfed of nothing but their return. Tiicy

* believed Sabatai to be the Meflias, as firmly as we
* Chridians believe any article of faith. A rig^l reverend

' perfon then in Turkey, told me, that meeting with a

* Jew of his acquaintance at Aleppo, he aflced the Jew,

what
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* wliat he thought of Sabatai. The Jew replied, that he

' believed him to be the MelTias, and that he was fo far

' of that belief, that, if he fhould prove an impoflor, he

* would then turn Chriftian. It will be very fit I fliould

' be very particular in this relation, becaufc the hillory

' is fo very furprizing and remarkable; and we have an

* account of it from thofe, who were then in Turke)',

* and are now alive. I am fo well fatisfied as to the ia6ls,

/ that I dare vouch for the truth of the relation, and ap-

' peal for the truth of it to very many perfons of great

' credit who are now alive.—At Gaza Sabatai preached

* repentance (together with a faith in himfelf ) fo effec-

* tually, that the people gave themfelves up to their dcvo-

' tions and alms. The noife of this Meflias began to fill

' all places.—Throughout Turkey the Jews were in great

' c.xpeftation of glorious times. They now were devout

' and penitent, that they might not obftruft the good

* which they hoped for. Some failed fo long that they

* were famiflied to death; others buried themfelves In tiie

' earth rill their limbs grew ffifF; fome would endure

' melted wax dropped on their flefh ; fome rolled in the

'fnow; others in a cold feafon would put themfelves

* into cold water ; and many whipped themfelves. Bufi-

* nefs was laid afide; fuperfluities of houfehold utenfils

* were fold ; the poor were provided for by immcnfe

' contributions. Sabatai comes to Smyrna, where he

* was adored by the people, though the Chacham contra-

* ditfed him, for which he was removed from his office.

* There he in writing flyles himfelf tht only and firjl-

' horn Son of God, (he Mefjias, the Saviour of Ifrael.''

Whilfl the Jews in their fynagogues had been accuftom-

cd to ' pray for the Grand Seignior, he orders thofe

' pravers to be forborn for the future, thinking it an ni-

* decent thing to pray for him, who was fliortly to be his

'captive; ajul, iuRcad of praying for the Turkifli cm-

R r ' pcioi".
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' peror, he appoints prayers for lumfelf, as another au-

* thor relates. And, as my author goes on, he clefted

* princes to govern the Jews in their inarch towards the

' Holy Land, and to niiniller juftice to them when they

* flwuld be poUclFed ot it.' After declaring that he was

appointed by lieavcii to vifit Conftantlnople, he went

thither, and was thrown into prifon by the Vizier. Still,

however, ' the Jews pay him their vihts, and they of this

* city are now as much infatuated as thofe of Smyrna.

' They forbid traffic, and refufed to pay their debts.

* Som.e of our Englifh merchants, not knowing how to

' recover their debts from the Jews, took this occafion

* to viht Sabatai, and make their complaints to him again ft

* his fubjeQs. Whereupon he wrote this following let-

* ter to the Jews:'

*' To you of the nation of the Jaus^ xiho expeB the

" appearance of the MeJJias, and the falvation of Jfrael,

" peace zuithout end. Whereas we are informed, that

** you are indebted to Jeveral oj the Englifli nation, 2t

"femeth right unto us to order you to tnake fatisfadwu
'* to thefe your ju/l debts; which ifyou refiife to do, and
*' not obey us herein, know you, that then you are not ti^

" enter with us into ourjoys and dominions.''

* Sabatai remained a prifoncr in Conftantlnople bv the

' fpacc of two months. The Grand \'izier, dcfigning

' for Candia, thought it not fafe to leave him in the city,

* during the Grand Seignior's abfence and his own. He
* therefore removed him to the Dardanelli; a better air

'indeed, but yet out ot the way; and confequently im-

' porting lefs danger to the city : which occafioncd the

* Jews to conclude, that the Turks could not, or durll

* not take away his life, which had, they concluded, been

* the furcll way to have removed all jealoufy. The Jews
* flocked in great numbers to tlie caftlc where he was a

'pufor.er; not only thofe that were near, but from Po-

• lantH
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' land, Germany, Leghorn, Venice, and other places.

' They received Sabatai's bleflings and promifes of ad-

' vancemcnt.—The Jews of the city paid Sabatai Sc\n

* great refpeft. They decked their fynagogues with S. S.

* in letters of gold, and made for him, in the wall, a

' crown : they attributed the fame titles and prophecies to

' him which wc apply to our Saviour.' At length being

ordered into the prefence of the Grand Seignior, and

required to perform a miracle, he was obliged, in order

to favehis liie, to profefs Mahometanifm. ' During thcfe

' things, the Jews, inftead of minding their trade and

' traffic, filled their letters with news of Sabatai, their

* Mcffias, and his wonderful works. They reported that

' when the Grand Seignior fent to take him, he caufed

* all the meflTengers, that were fent, to die,' In confe-

quencc of thefe and other reports, ' the Jews of Italy fent

* legates to Smyrna, to inquire into the truth of thefe

* matters.'

In the year 1682 appeared rabbi Mordechai, who was

famous, among his countrymen in Germany, for his attain-

ments in learning and his auHerity of life. He laid claim

to the prophetic charader and to the title of the Meffiah.

By the Italian Jews he was extremely carefTcd; and the

gcnuincnefs of his credentials was admitted b)' them and

many of the Jews ot Germany. As late as the year 1703

another impoflor, named Daniel Ifrael, deluded the Jews

of Smyrna. He pretended to perform various miracles;

and aflcrted, that Sabatai Sevi was flill alive , and would

fliortly emerge from the place of his concealment, and

glorioufly deliver the Jews from their prefent flate of

(lifperfion and ignoniinv. Nor was he admired and fol-

lowed only by the crowd, many of wIiom celebrated the

day of the nativity of Sabatai Sevi, and anxioufly expefted

his appearance: the lying declarations of this impoflor of

the 18th century were alfo vindicated and approved by

R r a the
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tlie rabbins : but, at length, he was expelled from Smyrna

by tile governor of tl>at city, an'l great was the diUur-

bance, which his banUhmcnt occafioned among its Jewifh

inhabitants'^'.

This long narrative 1 fliall conclude by obfcrving, that

it contains amj>le evidence of the tnlfilment ol one of

the prophecies of Jefus, [am come in my Father s name.

f?.id our Lord to the Jews, and ye receive me not: ifano-

ther JJiall come in his own name, him ye zuill receivt^^.

Bafnage, wlio wrote at the beginning of tlie prefcnt

ficntary, in the chapter which treats on the Prtjent Stale

of the Jews, fays, ' They ftill confuier theinfelves with

• their ancient haughtinefs as the people of Cod.—They
' always are expe61ing a glorious return, which fliall raife

' tliem above all the nations of the earth. They flattCT

• themfelves, that this deliverance will fpeedily arrive,

• though they arc ignorant of the timc'^.*

9* For the fa6ls re fjjcfting the JeTvifh impoflors fee Bafnage's Hiflory

of the Jews (p. 516, 518, 531, 364, 577, 397, Cji, 633, 664, 697, 699,

70'» 73O1 73') 738, 757); bifliop Newton's DifTcrtation* on Prophecy

(vol. III. p. 4a); Joriin's Remarks on Ecclefiaftical Hiftory (vol, II.

p. 361—366); bidiop Kidder's Demonftration of the Mcfljas (vol. III.

p. 39^—421) ; and Dion Callius (Lcuaclavii, Hanovia:, 1606, lib. LXIX.

P- 79i).

s* John V. 43. To icme ia his oiun name, fays Dr. Whitby, ' is to come

' without, conimifnon or icftimoiiv from God.* Of Ur. Claike's para-

phtafc on lliefe w«»rds the following is the principal part, Ye rcjeft me,

' I fay, principally for this very reafon, becaufe I leek, not temporal ia-

• tercfts, neither fct up nryfelf as the head of a fcft in the way of worldly

' pride .:iid ambition ; but preach tu you plainly in the name of God my
• Faiher.— If anol!«er fhould eotne, pretending hinifclf to be the Mcllias ;

• though without any of that ei/ideiicc of divine authority, which I have

• brought aleng with mc ; and (hould fct up himlelf to be a great pcrfon ;

' protnirui;5 you for your fervice worldly power and dignity, and fullering

• you quietly to go on in your vices ; lum you would culcTtain and follow

• with all eagerncfs.'

*^ P. 718.

On
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On t' e ftite of the Jews in the laft century, and there

is no reafon to believe that it is greatly altered, I fit-all

quote the words ot Luzzatl, a rabbi who tai'ght at Ve-

nice in that century. " It is a diflicult thing," favs Luz-

zati, " to give an exaft account of the number oi the

*' Jews, who are at prefcnt difperfcd into fo many
" places. We cannot tell any certain news of the ten

" tribes Salmanazar carried away ; and it is not known
" where thev are, though the whole world be fulficiently

" known. To begin with the Eafl. We know, that

*' there arc abundance of Jews in the kingdom of Pcr-

*' ha, though they have but little liberty. The Turkilh

" empire is their chief retreat, not only becaufc they

*' have been fettled there a long time, but becaufea great

" many of thofe that were banilhed out of Spain retired

*' thither. There are more of them at Conflantinople

*' and Salouichi, than in any other place. They reckon

•' above fourfcore thoufand in thcfe two cities, and about

" a million in the Grand Seignior's em])ire, A great

" number ot pilgrims come from all corners of the world

" to Jerufalem, and confiderable fums are feat thither

" to fultain the poor, and keep up the academies.

" There are a great many oi them in Germany in the em-
" peror's dominions ; but thev are more numerous ni

"Poland, Lithuania, and RufTia : here we have acade-

' mies and difciplesby thoufands, who I'ludv our civil and

" canon laws, becaufe we are allowed the privilege ot

*' judging the civil and criminal cafes, that happen in

" the nation. There are not fo many Jews in the Pro-

" tcllaut flates which feparatc trom the Roman clnuch;

*' but yet they treat them with a great deal of charity and

" indulgence in the low countries ; at Rotterdam, Atn-

" {lerdam, and Ilambourg, becaufe thefe merchandizing

" cities are open to foreigners. All the Italian princes

' receive the Jews, countenance them, protect them,

Ki" 3 and
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'* and inviolably maintain their privileges withont altcr-

*' ing them ; and I believe there arc not Icfs than 23,000

" in this country. Fez, and Morocco, and the other

" neighbouring cities, which are not fiibjeft to the Turk,

" contain the greater numbers, becaufc they are not re-

*' mote from Spain or Portugal, from Avhcnce they may
" retire thither. There are other places upon the coaft

" of Africa, which arc alfo peopled with Jews; but, as we
" know but Ihtle of them, it is hard to fix the number"."

The Jev;s, fays bifhop Law, * are univcrfally believed

' to be more numerous in tlie whole at prefent, than they

' have ever been in their mofl flouriihing eilate, in their

' own land'''.'

' Some appearances,' fays Dr. Worthington, ' indicate

' a W'orking toAvards their convcrfion and refloration.

' Dr. Jackfon^°° obferves, " that the continuation of their

" former plagues feemeth much interrupted," and " the

" plagues themfelves much mitigated, in this lafl age,

*' dncc the gofpcl hath been again revealed, as il their

" mifery were almoU expired, and the day of their r^-

" demplion drazoing Jiig/i." On the other hand, they do

' not (hew that extreme malice towards Chriflians, nor

' Chriftians that hatred of them, which they formerly

" cxercifed towards each other. The good ufagc, which,

* in thcfe latter ages, they have met with from Chriilians,

* hath undoubtedly abated their prejudices, and conci-

' Hated their minds to tlicm ; and a continuance of the

* fame julUce and lenity may, with God's blcfling, con-

' tribute great Iv to prepare them for, and by degrees

* bring about, their converlion"^*.'

9" Simon Luzzal' J^i/corzo circa il Jlato de^li Hebrci, c. i8. The quota-

tion above is immediately lakca from llie Engllfh trunfl^tion of Bafnagc's

Jlijiory of the Jcuis , p. 7,J4.

99 Law's Theory of Religion, 3d cd. p. 164,

'"" Di. Th. Jackfon's Works, vol. I. p. ij3.

"" Dr. Wonhinjion, vol. II. p. 6j.

Though
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Though thcfe ohfcrvations of Dr. Worthington are

upon the whole corred ; we are not, I conceive, au-

thorized in fpcaking ot ' the good ufage,' which the fol-

lowers of Mofes have experienced from the difciples ot

Chrifl; daring * thcfe latter ages,' The treatment of the

former, either from governments or from individuals,

has not, till very lately, been in any degree mild or li-

beral. Even of thofe whofe prejudices have been fot-

teiied by literature, not a few have been difpofed to keep

the poflerity of Abraham, ftill loaded with ftiackles, and

Hill difcouraged by deprcfhon. In the lafl chapter of

the laft volume of his Demonjiration of the Meffios^^'^,

bifhop Kidder has interfpcrfed fome ohfcrvations relative

to the means of converting the Jews ; but, of the methods

which he fpecifies, fome are very ill adapted to ac-

complifli the intended effeft. He recommends, that the

Jews ihould be compelled occafionally to attend at places

of Chriftian worfhip, and to hear the fermons preached

there; that they fliould be obliged to engage in con-

ferences with Chridian divines; that they Ihould not

' have the liberty to ufewhat prayers they pleafe* in their

fynagogucs ; that the government fhould force the richer

Jews to maintain their poorer brethren, as they have

been ufed to do, though they fhould reject Judaifm and

embrace ChriAianity ; and that the Jews fhould continue

to be excluded from places of honoiu- and power, and

from cnjfjying the freedom of the prefs. Accordingly

having obfcrved, that rabbi Aben Ainratn complained

greatly, that the Jews pofTcfTed not ' the liberty of the

•prefs;' he is careful to clear himfelf from the mofl

diflant imputation of being an advocate, for their ufnicr

fo horrid an engine as the prefs ; a far more mifchievous

difcovery, in the eyes of civil t)ranls and intereflcd pre-

'*' This volume was publiflicd in the year 17C0.

R X 4 lates,
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latcs, than tliat i)f giin-powdcr, or an\' the mod dcftruftive

invention, which the boldefl flight ot the human ima-

t^ination can conceive. ' far be it from nic,' fays the

bifliop, ' for pleading for any fuch liberty as that.' And
he afterwards adds, that it is undoubtedly ' a very great

' favour in Chrilliaii kings and flates to permit the Jews
* to live in their fcveral kingdoms and countries without

' diflurbancc ;' and that ' nothing can be more advifeable

than to keep them low*'^^'

Dr. Hartley, in addition to the arguments from pro-

phecy which he has alleged to prove, that the Jews will

return to Palefline, notices fome concurring evidences,

which the exifling circumflances of that people fuggeft.

Alter obferving in the F/rJI place, that they ' are \ et a

^/^y?z«<fZ people from all the nations amongfl which they

refide ; he fa)'S, ' Secondly, they are to be found in all

* the countries of the known world. And this agrees

' with many remarkable paflages of the fcriptures, which
' treat both ot their difpcrfiou and of their return. Third-

* />', they have no inheritance of land in any country.

* Their pofTefTions arc chiefly money and jewels. They
' may, therefore, transfer themfelves with the greater laci-

' lity to Palellinc. Fourthly, thcv are treated with con-

* tempt and harflincfs, and fometimes with great cruelty,

* by the nations amongft whom they fojourn. They mult

* therclore be the more ready to return to their own
* land, liflhly, they carry on a corrcfpondence with

'each other throughout the whole world; and confe-

* quently muft both know when circumflances begin tp

* favour their return, and be able to concert mealures

* with one another concerning it. Sixtlily, a great part

' ot them fpeak and write the rabbinical Hebrew, as well

' fis the language of the country where they fcride. They

TJ Vol. III. p. 4::— iS;.

are
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* are therefore, as far as relates to tlicmfdves, aaually
* poflefred of an univerfdl lan,o,,a<re and cliara6lcr

; which
* is acircumftance that may facilitate their return, beyond
* what can well be imagined. S^.venthly, the Jews them-
' felves Uill retain a hope and expeBation, that God will
' once more reflore them to their own land*'^\'

Their cftablifhment in Jadea, it may be added, will
be of the more eafy accompliihment, hecaufe the detef-
table government of the Turks has, in a degree almofl
incredible, depopulated Judea, Syna, and the fertil«

countries which are contiguous, and therefore there will
be ample territories for them to inhabit and to cultivate.

* The total population o\ Syria', fays Volney, ' maybe
' eflimatcd at 2,305,000 fouls.' But ' let us fuppofe it

* two millions and a half, ^nd fince Syria contains about
* 5250 ^qi'arf^ leagues, at the rate of 150 in length and 03
' in breadth, we (hall have upon an average 476 inlil-

' bitants for every fquai e league. So feeble a population
Mn fo excellent a country may well excite our afto-
' nifhment, but this will be ftill cncreafed, if we compare
' the prefent number of inhabitanis, with that of ancient
' t'l'ies.—From the accounts w'e have of Judea in the
' time of Titus, and which are to be efteemed tolerably
' accurate, that country muff have contained four mil-
* hons of inhabitants.—If we go flill farther back info
•amiquitv, we fhall find the fame populoufnefs among
Mhe Philidincs, the Phcenicians, and in (he kingdoms
* of Samaria and Damafcus. It is true, that feme wHters,
' rcafoning from what tiiey fee in Europe, have called ia
'queftion thefe faas

; fcveral of which, indeed, ap-
•• peared to be difputable; but the comparifons on which
* they build are not on that account the lefs erroneous
* fail, becaufc the lands of Afia in general are more ferl

»"* On Man, vol. II. p. 373.

'tile
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* tile than thofe of Europe ; fecondly, bccaufe a part of

* tbefe lands are capable of being cultivated, and in fa6l

* are cultivated, without lying fallow or requiring ma-

*nure; thirdly, becaufe the Orientals confuine one half

* lofs for their fubfiflcnce than the inhabitants of the

* Weftern world, in general ; for all which reafons it

' appears, that a territory ot iefs extent may contain

* double and treble the population. Thefe authors ex-

* claim againfl the armies of two and three hundred thou-

' fand men, furnifhed by ftates, which in Europe would

' not produce above twenty or thirty thoufand ; but it is not

* confidered, that the conftitutions of ancient nations

* were wholly different from ours ; that thefe nations

* were purely cultivators ; that there was Iefs inequality,

' and Iefs idlencfs than among us ; that every cultivator

* was a foldier ; that in war the army frequently confided

* of the whole nation.—Without appealing to the po-

* fitive teflimony of hiftory, there are innumerable mo-
* numents, which depofe in favour of the' great popula-

tion of high antiquity. ' Such are the prodigious quan-

* titv of ruins difperfed over the plains, and even in the

* mountains, at this day defertecl. On the mofl remote

'parts of Carmel arc found wild vines and olive-trees,

' which muft have been conveyed thither by the hand of

* man; and, in the Lebanon of the Druzes and Maronltes,

* the rocks, now abandoned to fir-trees and brambles, pre-

* fcnt us in a thoufand places with terraces, which j)ro\e

* they were anciently better cultivated, and confequcntly

' much more populous than in our days*''^'

It is in the name of Almighty God, that Ezekiel fliys.

And I will multiply men tiponyoti^ all the houfe of I/mtly

even all oj It : and the cities JJiall be inhabited, and the

Ti-ajlesjliall be builded: and I will—do belter unto you

"j Voln'-y'j Travels tlirough Syria and E^ypt, vol. II. p- 3^5-

than
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than at your beginnings.—And thi defolate landJJiall be

tilled, whereas it lay defolate in the fight of all that poffed

by. And they fliallfay, this land that was dejolate is

become like the garden of Eden; and the zoafle and de^

folate and ruined cities are becomefenced and are inha-

bited. Then the heathen that are left round about you

fiall know, that I the Lord build the ruined places, and
plant that that was defolate: I ihe Lord have Jboken it,

and I -will do it'""^.

After having ftated Dr. Haitlcy's general arguments,

on tlie prafticability of the refloration of the Jews to the

country ot their anceftors, it may not be unallowable

to enter into tlie field of conjecture, and concifclv to

ftate the more immediate caufes, wliich may poflibly

contribute to their migration and their cnabHfiiment in

Palefline. Should tlie TurktOi empire be overturned by

llafiid, and fhouIJ m^ny of the Jews difcover an inclina-

tion to fettle in Palelline, which it is likely they Avould

do on the event of fo important a revolution ; it is by no

means impropable, that the policv of the Ruffian go-

vernment would embrace an opportunity of colonizing

without expence a country, polFeired of fo many natural

advantages, but which is, at prefent, fo fcantily inhabited,

and fo imperfectly cultivated. In fuch a cliniate, and

under fuch circumftanccs, the firfl fcttlcrs -would be

likely to profper; and, having profpered, it furely is not

irrational to conjetturc, that they would be followed by

greater numbers, and at length by the general mafs of

their countrymen, encouraged, as they vvould be, by

the preditiions of the Hebrew fcriptures, and animated

by the hope of attaining to national independence and

'"* Ch. xxxvi. 10, n, 34, 35, 36. This chapter 01 Ezckicl containt,

fays Mr. Lowth, ' a prediction oi the general refloraiion boih of lliael

'' and Judali.'

perfonal
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pcrfonal fecurity. Now fhould the Rufiian empire, al-

ready greatly fupenor in point of magnitude to any per-

manent empire which has ever exifled, in confequence

of her infatiable ambition and the progrefs of her arms,

become flill more extenfive ; and (hould the various

climes under her dominion be afterwards governed bv

the raih and iliiftuating counfels ol a feeble prince; it

can hardly be a matter of doubt, that the unwieldy, and

ilI-compa£led fabric, requiring the molt fteadv and dif-

cerning hand to direct its multifarious movements, and

containing within itfelf the principles of difcoidancy and

diflohuion, would, in a Ihort time, fall to pieces, and its

difunited fragments be fo arranged as to form feparate

governments. Amid thcfe changes and convulfions, it

is cafy to conceive, that fome of the provinces of Syria,

which the Jews had recently colonized, might, with

little dlHiculty, and without any violation ot juflicc, be

cre6tcd into an independent and refpeftablc ftate.

But however eafy, as we may conjfBure, may be the

fettlement of the Jews in Palefline, there are prophecies

in the Old Tcftamcnt, which lead us to expeft, that they

\vill not remain unmolcfled in the poffcflion ot their

kOuntrv.

Ihc tollowlng prophecy is extraflcd from the xxxviiitk

ch. of Ezekicl. Ihe word of Jehovah came aljo unto

vw, fuyimr : Son oj man^ Jrt thy face againjl Gog of the

land of Aiago!^, pnnce of Rhos, Mcfliech, and Tut an,

and pro^rhcfy againft him, and fay, thus faith the Lord

Jehovah : behold I am againfl thee, Cog.—Thou fliali

go rtp, n.i n florm coinetli, thou fhalt he as a cloud to

I over the land ; thou and all thy bands, and inany people

liilh thee. Thus faith the Lord Jehoxuih : itJJuill come

to pafs at the fame time, that things fkall arifc in thi-ne

hearty and thonjhalt think an evil thought; and Jhalt

Jay, L icill go up to the land oj unwallcd villages; and

J will
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I zoill go lo them that are atrej}, that dzuell fafely, all

*)f theiH dwelling wilhout walls, and having neither bars

nor gates : to take afpoil, and to divide a prey ; to turn

ynine hand againj} the dejolate places that are become in-

Jiabiied, and agmn/l a people gathered out of ike nations,

pojfejjing cattle and goods, dzuelling in the middle oj iht

earth.—In that day, ivhen 7ny people IJrael dwellelh fe~

curely, Jlialt thou not rife up and come from thy place,

from the north quarters, thou and many people icilh thee,

all them riding upon horfes, a great company, and &

mighty army? Shalt thou not come up againjl my peo-

ple as a cloud to cover the land? Shall it not be in the

latter days, that I zvill bring thee againjl my land; that

the nations may know me, when Ifhallbejandifiedin thee,

Gog, before their eyes?—Art not thou he, of zohom I

/pake in old time by my fervants the prophets of Ifracl,

loho prophejied in thoje days and years, that I zcould

bring thee againjl ilieni*'^'' . And in the next chapter tlic

prophet fays : And I zrill turn thee back, and leave but

aJixth part of thee, when I caufe thee to come upfrom
the north-quarters, and bring thee upon the ?nountains of

Ifiael.—Thou Jlialt fall upon the mountains of IJrael,

thou and all thy bands, and the many people that arc

xvitk thee,—And I will Jet my glory among the nations ;

and all the nationsJliall fee my judgment which I have

executed, and mine hand which I have laid upon them.—
And the people of Ifrael fnall knoiv that I am Jehovah

their God, in that I caufed thetti to be carried away cap'

tives among the nations, and afterzuards collecled them

into their own land. And none of them will I leave there

any more, neither hide myjace any morejrom them *''*.

'"7 « The cxprcffions here ufcd, oJ old timis, and tuhich propliefied in

* thofe days and years, plainly imply, that there was to be a luccefrioii of
' many ages between the publifliing thole prophecies and this event fore-

* told by them.' Mr. Lowth in loc.

'^ The palFagcs above arc topicd from bp. New«omc'» Improved V'er-

Laa of Eickiel.
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In his argument to the xxxvliith and xxxixth chapters

of Ezeklel, Mr. Lowth fays, ' the prophecy, contained

* in this and the following chapter concerning Ifrael's

* viftory over Gog and Magog, without queftion relates

* to the latter ages of the world, when the whole houfc

* of Ifrael fhall return into their own land,' And in com-

menting on the 8th V. of ch. xxxviii he lays, ' the fenfe

* is, that after the return of the people of Ifrael into their

* own country, and their having lived there for fome time

' in peace and fafety, this enemy will think to take ad-

' vantage of their fecurity, and fall upon them unex-
* pcftcdly.'

' As for the name Go_(^, it fignifies,' fays Mcde, ' the

* very fame with Magog, for mem is but an Hemantic
* letter; and it pleafed the fpirit of God to take away
* this firll fyllahlc to diftinguifh between the people and
* the land of the people, calling the people Gog and the

* land the land of Magog^''\' That the Gog and Magog
ef theapocalypfe**° cannot be underflood of the Gog and

Magog of Ezekiel, this fagacious commentator has re-

marked*** ; and I regard his obfcrvation as indubitable.

Bochart, one ot the mou learned men whom France^

or indeed Europe, ever produced, after obfcrving, that

among the ancients, it was the opinion of Jofephus, Eu-

flathius, Jerom, and Theodoret, that Magog was tlie father

ol the Scythians f and that this opinion is perfc611y true;

alleges various rcafons to prove, that Magog fignifies

Scythia. The beginning of the palfage recently quoted

from Ezekiel may, he fiys, he thus paraphrafcd. Pre-

pare yourfeli to prophecy againll the king of the Scy-

thians, ol the land of Magog or Scythia, who is alfo the

"9 Mrde's Works, p 37 j.
»" Mentioned ch. xx. v. 8. g.

'"Sec his Works, p. 751.

prince
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prince of Rhos, of Mefech, and of Tubal"', that is, of

tlie diftri6ls of Araxtne, Mofchica, and Tibarenia, coun-

tries contiguous to each other, and, at the time of the

pubUcation of the prophecy, fubjeft to tlic Scythian

power.
After obfcrving that the territories of Tubal were fi-

Uiated to the South-Eaft of the Euxine, Mr. Mede fpeaks

oi the original feat of the poflerity of Magog, and fays,

Magog, ' with the confent of all men, we place North
' of Tubal, and make him the father of thofe Scythians,

' that dwelt on the Eaft and North-Eaft of the Euxine fea/

For this wc have alfo an ' argument from the report of

* Pliny, in that Scythopolis and Hierapolis, which thefe

' Scythians took when they overcame Syria, were ever

* after by the Syrians called Magog.' In courfe of time,

his deicendants, he obferves, would have an opportunity

of fpreading over a vaft extent of country, and of pene-

trating even to Nova Zembla**^.

* Ma^og,' fays Mr. Lowth, * was the fon of Japhet,

* Gen. X. 2. from whence the Scythians are generally

* fuppofcd to be derived. The Mogul Tartars, a people

* of Scythian race, are flill called fo by the Arabian wri-

"' Rhos figiiifics, fays Bochart, thofe who inhabit the Araxene of the

Grecl<s, a province watered by the Araxes and in the neighbourhood of

the Cafpian. Mijheck and Tubal, according to tlie fame writer, are the

appellations of two adjoining nations, who in the times of Grecian anti-

quity were called the Mofchi and Tlbareni, who had immediately to the

North of them the people of Gog, and who thcmfclves inhabited a con-

fidcrable part of the country between tlic Euxine and the Cafpian, and to

the South of the Euxine. Seethe Phalcg of Bochart, 1. iii. c. 12. Sec

alfo a fimilar flatemcnt in the commentary of that learned Benediftine,

Calmct, That Magog, Tubal, and Mefhcch were the grandfons of Noah

and the fons of Japhet, wc arc told in the 2d vcrfe of the xth chapter of

Cenelis. On thcdi(tri(5ls of Afia which they colonized and gave name to.

Dr. Wells's Hijlorical Gcografhy of ikt OldTeJi»mn.i Tdij iliaht confulted,

vol. I. p. 15.1—159.

»»01cdc-s Works, p. 3H, ^78.

* ters.*
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* tcrs.' To the fame purpofc fpeaks bp. Newcomc. In

* Gen. X. 2.' fays he, ' we learn, that Magog was the fe*

* cond fon of Japhct. Ezekiel ufes Magog for the coun-

* try of which Gog- was prince.' MichaeHs (Spic. Geogr.

p. 34) ' thinks, that Magog denotes thofe vail trafts of

* country to the north of India and China, which the

* Greeks called Scythia, and we Tartary.—The Arabs

* call the Chinefe wall Sud Vogog ct hiagog^^^, that is

* Agger Gog ct Magog^^^'

Notwithllanding the Scythians and the Tartars are ari-

mittcd to be the ancient and modern names of the fame

people, and notwithflanding the pafFages which have been

quoted from different writers appear to lead to a very

plain conclufion; yet I have not met with a fingle com-

ncntator, who Hates it to be his opinion, that it is pro-

bable, this memorable prophecy of Ezekiel principally

relates to the Tartars. ' By Gog and Magog,' fays Mr.

Lowih, ' ma)' moll probably here be meant the Turks
;'

and both Mede**^ and bifliop Newton**' fpeak of their

being lignified in thcfc chapters of Ezekiel, as ol a point

that is well eflabliftied. The principal rcafon which is

given is, that the Turks, though they have now inha-

bited a different part of the world tor centuries, are de-

/'(ended horn the Tartars: but to me, I confefs, this ap-

pears far from being fatislaflory. The RufTians and the

Mufcovitcs having been fuppofcd by fomc to have been

colonies fcnl out tioni the people of Rofli and Mefech

or Mofoch; Mr, Bicheno fuppofes*'*, that the army

vhich will attack the newly peopled country olthe Jews

will confill principally of Ruflians. But Mr. Bicheno

;itiempts not to fhew, that there is, or that there ever has

been thought to be, any conceivable rcafon for cxplain-

"* Hydc'iWorksbySliarpc. II. 426. '"' Xcwcomc on Ezck. xxxviii 2.

'* P- 374. 75»i 1000. "' Vol. II. p. 187 ; vol. HI. p. 'S^s-

"« SifnioJtfKtimis, Part II. p. 4^.
ingr9
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ing Gog and Magog of the RufTians; and it is to be re-

membered, that, whoever Gog and Magog may be fup-

pofed to be, they conftitute the main part ot the invading

army, and that tlie others are lefler powers and auxiliaries,

wlio are to march under the banners of Gog.

I fhall now briefly allege fome reafons in fupport of

my conjc&iire, that this formidable army will principally

conn ft of Tartars. That the name of Gog and Magog

pcrfeftly agrees with that idea has already been fecn.

ThouJJialt cojne, fays Ezekiel, from thy place out of

the North Parts^^^, thou and ?nany people with thee. This

account, it is plain, correfponds not fo well to the fitu-

ation of the Turks, who are principally fettled in the warm

regions of the South, as to that of the Tartars, who in-

habit regions, which arc in general cold and are ojc-

tended to very Northern latitudes. That the invading

hofl will come from a diftance, the words of Ezekiel, it

may be added, fcem to imply : but the Turks, at pre-

fent at leaft, arc fitnated in Judca and the contiguous

countries. Thou /Iialt /ay, declares the prophet, I will

go up to the land of unwalled villages,— to take a fpoily

and to take a prey. And agairf, Art thou come to take

nfpoiH Ilajl thou gathered thy company to take a pi ey?

to carry awayfilver and gold, to take axvay cattle and

goods, to take a great fpoil^'*°. Thefe particulars appear

not to be defcriptive of the regularly condu6>ed wars of

the RufTians or the Turks, which are ordinarily wars of

aggrandifement or defence ; and there certainly feems

reafonable ground for cxpeftation, that they would have

been fpoken of in a very different manner, had the)' been

the lurks come to recover the territories thoy had loft.

But the prophetic ftatcment completely harmonizes with

"9 XXXVIII. 15. This ciroimdancc is repeated a^ain x.\.\ix. 2.

»" XXXVIII. 11, 12, ij.

S f the
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the general charafler of Tartar warfare, with the depre-

datory fpirit, and the tranfitory inroads, of the fhep-

herds of the North. The prophet reprefcnts them to be

extremely numerous, as being like a cloud whicii fliall

cover the land; and it is well known, that there is no

nation, which has been accuftomed to bring fuch nu-

merous forces into the field as the princes of Tartary.

They are alfo fpokcn ot as all of them riding upon

horJcSy a great company, and a mighty army. To the

Tartars, and to the Tartars only, this defcription exaclly

correfponds ; tor there is no other nation in the world,

who conllantly make ufe of cavahy alone *^*.' Ezekicl

likewife fays *^^, I willfmite thy bow out ofthy left hand,

and will caufe thine arrows to fall out of thy right

kand^'^^i and it is obfervablc, that the Tartars in every

age have encountered their enemies with bows and ar-

rows, and that thefe are the weapons which they dill

einplo}', in this lefpecl diflering both from the Rufhans

and the Turks.

As the fubjefl is in itfelf inftruftive and curious, I

may be indulged in quoting from Mr. Gibbon fome ex-

tracts refpefting the manners of this nation of ihcphcrds.

At prcfent the Tartar tribes are deterred from planning

•" ' Conflunt pradicc,' fayi Gibbon, had fcated the Scythians ' fj

'firmly on hoi I'fback, that they were f'uppofed by Grangers to perform

' the ordinary duties of civil life, to eat, to drink, and even to fleep,

* without dilmounting from their deeds.* vol. IV. p. 348.

'" XXXIX. 3.

'" Sec the Obd rvations annexed to tin Gcr.ialogical Hijlory of the Tartars

t^ /iiul^/tuzi khan, 1730, vol. II. p. 400. ' Moft of the Tartars,' fays

thcautliorof the obfci vations, • hang tlicir bow at the left fide, in a fort

* of cafe, when they take horfc; but they carry tlicir quiver upon their

« back<.' And Mr. Gibbon, fpcaking of them, fays (vol. IV. p. 350), • the

* long Tartar bow is drawn with a nervous arm; and the weighty arrow

*j« iifccicJ to it* objcd M iih unerring aim, and irrdiftiblc ftreiigth.'

any
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any fchcmes of invafion, and awed into tranquillity, by

the armies and the fame of the Ottoman Porte, and ftill

more by the mighty flrength and vigorous adminiflration

of the Ruffian monarchy. But (hould thefe empires fall

to pieces, the fubfequent extrafts difplay the extreme

probability, that the Tartars, laying hold of this favour-

able opportunity for the renewal of foreign hoftilitics, will

make a new and formidable irruption into fome of the

fertile provinces of Turkey'^*.

' In every age, the immenfc plains of Scythia, or Tar-

* tary, have been inhabited by vagrant tribes of hunters

' and fhcpherds, whofe indolence refufes to cultivate the

' earth, and whofe refllefs fpirit difdains the confinement

' of a fedcntary life. In every age the Scythians, and

' Tartars, have been renowned for their invincible cou-

' rage, and rapid conquers. The thrones of Afia have

' been repeatedly overturned by the flicpherds of the

* North ; and their arms have fpread terror and devafta-

' tioa over the mod fertile and warlike countries of Eu-
* rope.' Many circumltances, indeed, concur to infpirc

the Tartars with a military fpirit, and to encourage their

invafion of countries that are feebly defended. This will

appear, if an attention be paid to their diet, their habi-

tations, and their ex'ercifes.

' In the military profeflion, and efpecially in the con-

* da6l of a numerous army, the exclufive ufe of animal

' tood appears to be productive of the mofl folid advan-

'. tages. Corn is a bulky and perifhable commodity; and
* the large magazines, which are indifpenfably neceflary

' for the fubfiflence of our troops, mufi; be flowly tran-

' fported by the labour of men or horfes. But the flocks

' and herds, which accompany the march of the Tartars,

'=* On the formidable irruptions of the Tartars in the 5tli, the 13th, and

the 1 .£th centuries fee ihf note in p. 476—480.

S f 2 * afibrd
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* a!Tc/rd a fure and encreafing fupply of fiefh and milk:

' in. the tar greater part of the uncultivated wafle the ve-

* gelation of the grafs is quick and luxuriant; and there

' are few places fo extremely barren, that the hardy

' cattle of the North cannot iind fome tolerable pafture.

' The fupply is multiplied and prolonged, by the undif-

* tinguifiiing appetite, and patient abflinence, of the

' Tartars. They iuditTcrently feed on the flefli of thofe

' animals, tliat have been killed for the table, or have

' died of difeafe.—^Thc aSive cavalry of Scythia is always

* followed, in their tiio[t dillant and rapid incurfions, by

* an adequate number of fparc horfes, who may be occa-

* fionaliy ufed, cither to redouble the fpeed, or to fatisfy

* ihe hunger, of the Barbaiians. Many are the refources

* oi hunger and poverty. When the forage round a

* camp of Tartars is aimoll confumed, they llaughter the

'grcatefl part of their cattle, and preferve the flefh, either

* Tinoked, or dried in the fun. On the fudden emergency

' of ahally march, they provide themfelves with a fuffi-

' cient quantity of litilc balls of cheefe, or rather of hard

* curd, which the}' occafionally dlflblve in water; and

* this unfabllantial diet will fupport, for many days,

* the life, and even the fpirits, of the patient warrior.'

* The progrefs of manufafturcs and commerce infcn-

* fibly collccis a large multitude within the walls of a

* city; but thci'e citizens are no longer foldicrs; and the

* artSf wliich adorn and improve the ftate of civil fociety,

* corrupt the habits of the military life. The palloral

* manners of the Scythians fcem to unite the different ad-

* S'antages of fimpiicity and refinement. The individuals

* of the fame tribe are conllantly aflembled, but they

* are afTenibled in a camp; and the native fpjrit of thofe

* dauntlefs Ihcpherds is animated Ijy mutual lupport and

* cjnulaiion. The houfes of the Tartars are no more than

' iinali tents.—^The palaces of the rich confill ot wooden
* huts.
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huts, of fuch a ii7.e that they may be conveniently fixed

on large waggons.—The flocks and lierds, after grazing

all day in tlie adjacent paflurc?, retire, on the approiich

of night, within the prote6lion of the camp. The ne-

cefTity of preventing the moft mifchievous confufion, in

fuch a perpetual concourfe of men and animals, inufl

gradually introduce, in the diftribution, the order, and

the guard, of the encampment, the rudiments of the mi-

litary art. As foon as the forage of a certain diftrift is

confumcd, the tribe, or rather army, of fhepherds, makes

a regular march to fome frefh paflures; and thus ac-

quires in the ordinary occupations of the paftoral life,

the praftical knowledge of one of the moft important

and difficult operations of war. The choice of ftatioias

is regulated by the diiTcrence of the feafons: in the fum-

mer, the Tartars advance towards the North :—In the

winter they return to the South.—Thefe manners are

admirably adapted to diffufe, among the wandering

tribes, the fpirit of emigration and conqucft. The con-

nexion between the people and their territory is of fo

frail a texture, that it may be broken by the flighteft ac-

cident. The camp, and not the foil, is the native

country of the genuine Tartar. Within the precin£ls

of that camp, his family, his companions, his property

are always included ; and, in the moft diftant marches,

he is ftill furrouTuled by the objc£ls which are dear, or

valuable, or familiar in his eyes. The thirft of rapine,

the fear or the refentment, of injury, the impatience of

fervitude, have, in every age, been fufficicnt caufcs to

urge the tribes of Scythia boldly to advance into fome

unknown countries, where they might hope to find

a more plentiful fubfiftence, or a lefs formidable

enemy.'

The Tartars are pofteffed of much leifurc, and this lei-

fure is ' fpent in the violent and fanguinary cxcrcife of

S f o 'the
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* the chace. The plains of Tartary are filled with a

* flrong and ferviceabfe breed ot horfes, which are eafily

* trained for the purpofes of war and hunting. The Scy-

' thians of every age have been celebrated as bold and

* fkilful riders.—The exploits of the hunters of Scythia

' are not confined to the dcflruftion ot timid or innoxious

' beafls;' and there is one of their modes of hunting,

which opens the faireft field to the exertions of valour,

gnd ' may juftly be confidered as the image, and as

* the fchool, of war. The general hunting matches, the

* pride and delight of the Tartar princes, compofe an in-

' ftruftive exercife for their numerous cavalry. A circle

' is drawn, of many miles in circumference, to encom-
' pafs the game of an extcnfive diflricl ; and the troops

' that forin the circle regularly advance towards a com-

' mon centre ; where the captive animals, furrounded

* on every fide, are abandoned to the darts of the hun-

* tcrs. In this march, which frequently continues many
' days, the cavalry are obliged to climb the hills, or fwim

'rivers, and to wind through the vallies, without iutcr-

* rupting the prcfcribed order of their gradual progrefs.

* They acquire the habit of dire£ling their eye, and their

' fleps, to a remote objeft ; of preferving their intervals;

' ot fufpending, or accelerating, their pace, according to

* the motions of the troops on their right and left; and

' of watching and repeating the fignals of their leaders.

' Their leaders lludy, in this practical fchool, the moll

' important leflbn of the military art; the prompt and ac-

* curate judgment of ground, ot diilancc, and ot tune.

* To employ againft a human enemy the fame patience

* aud valour, the fame fkill and difcipline, is the only al-

* teration, which is required in real war; and^tlie anuife-

* mcnis of the chace fervc as a prelude to the conqucil of

* an empire,*

As
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As late as the year 1771, was a great traiifrnigration oi

Calinucks. Three hundred thoufand of them, after hav*

ing remained about a century under the proteBion of

RufTia, near the banks of the Volga, and in the neighw

bourhood of AArachan, traverfed an immenfe extent of

country, and ' returned to their native feats on the fron-

' tiers of the Chinefe empire*^*.'

Along with the numerous forces of Gog, there will,

the prophet informs us, be the bands of Gomcr"^ and

Togarmah*-% together with troops from Perfia, Ethiopia,

and Lybia"* ; and it is very credible, that the fame of

this great invafion, the fuccefles which will be gained in

the courfe of an extenfive march, and the expeQation of

a participation in the fpoil, will allure bodies of troops

from different countries to enlift under the banners of this

mighty hofl of militar)' plunderers'-'.

The prophecy teaches us to expeft, that the Jews will

not be prcfervcd from the efforts of their invaders, merely

by their own valour, or by that of any allies whofc aifift-

ance they may be able to obtain; for it fcems plainly in-

timated, that the army of the enemy will be difTolved,

partly by the fpread of fome " contagious dlfcafe, and

partly by the piogrefs of internal difcord, and the prpfc-

tution of fanguinary quarrels among the hoftile fqua-

*'i Gibbon, vo]. IV. p. 342, 344, 346, 349, 3r,o, 370.
'"-"^

' Cimmierians: a very old and celebrated people, who inhabited

' the peninfula of Crim Tartary.' Michaclis in loc. as quoted by bp.

Xewcome.
'" According to Bochart, To^armah nCaTp^idocla.
"^ XXXVIII. 5, 6.

'=' In the 13th century, the fame of the arms of the Moguls excited 3

numbcrol perfons togo as far as China from the remote countries of the

"VVeft, and to enlift themfcJves into the fcrvice of the Tartars. In their

attack of the cities in the Northern empire of China, 'the fieges,' fays

Mr. Gibbon (vol. XI. p. 415}, • were conducted by the Mahometans and
' Fra nks.'

S f.j drons.
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drons. Every mail's [word, fays the prophet, JJiall be

againjl his brother. And I will plead o,gaiiiJl him icith

peJliUncc and with blood^^^.

Of the invading muUitude defcribed by Ezekiel, the

far greater part, the prophet affures us, fhall be dc-

ilroyed*^* ; and fuppofing them to be Tartars, and todif-

play the fame cagerncis to violate all the principles of juf-

tice and humanity, as their countrymen have been ac-

cujlomcd io difcover, they will probably be thought to dc-

ferve their fate. ' In all their invafions of the civilized

* empires of the South, the Scythian flicpherds,' fays Mr.

Gibbon, ' have been uniformly a^uated by a favage and

* dcftru6live fpirit.—After the Moguls had fubdueJ the

' northern provinces of China, it was ferioufly propofed,

' r.ot in tlie hour of viftory and pafTion, but in calm deli-

' berate council, to exterminate all the inhabitants of that

' populous country, that the vacant land might be con-

'verted to the palture of cattle.—The moll cafual pro^

* vocation, the flighteft motive of caprice or convenience,

' often provoked them to involve a whole people in an

' indifcriminate maffacrc: and the ruin of fome flourilhr

* ing cities was executed with fuch unrelenting perfeve-

' ranee, that, according to their ow^ expreffion, horfes

' might run, without ilumbliug, over the ground where

* they had once Hood. The great capitals of Khorafan,

' Maru, Neifabour, and Herat, were deftroyed by the

* armies of Zingls; and the exaft account, which was

' taken of the llain, amounted to 4,347,000 pcrfons.—In

' his camp before Delhi, Timur malfacred 100,000 In-

* dlan priloners, who had faulcd when the army ot their

'3" XXXVIII. 21,22. ' It is plain," fays bp Ncwcoiiic, tliat the cii-

cuinftariccs, mentioned \\\ ihcfc vcrfcs, ' remain to be ac«oiiiplilbcd on

« tlic future enemies of llic' Jews, wh?n liis people arc reinUated in God's

' favour."

»3' XXXIX. 2, n,
* countrymcr;
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' countrymen appeared in fight. The people of Ifpahan

' fuppHcd 70,000 human fculls for the flrutture of fcvcral

* lotty towers;' and ' he ere6lcd on the ruins of Bagdad

• a pyramid of 90,000 heads"^.*

• The fame caufcs and the fatnc events, it may be added,

wliich will predifpofe the Jews to invelligate the proofs

of the divine million of Jefus, and which will ftrike con-

vittion into their minds, will operate with funilar force

upon the difciples of infidelity.

I conclude the chapter with a Ihort but folemn decla-

ration, relative to the future happy ftatc of the Jews,

contained in the Ixiid ch. of Ifaiah. Speaking of Jeru-

falem, the prophet fays, Thou fialt no more, be termed

Forfaken, neither Jhall thy land any more be termed De^

folate. The Lord hath fioorn by his right hand, and by

the arm of his Jlrength. Surely / xvill no more give thy

corn to be meat for thine enemies \ and the Jons of thz

Jlrangers JJiall not drink thy wine, for the which thou

hajl laboured: but they that have gathered it fiall eat li^

and praife the Lord; and they that have brought it to-

gether fall drink it^^^,

'3' Vol. VI. p. 53—56; Vol. XII. p. 24.

'" V. ^, 8, 9.

CHAPTER XXX.

On the predictions relative to the period,

denominated the millennium.

IN the preceding chapters it has been fliewn, that the

deilru61ion of ecclcfiaflical ufurpafion, of the anti-

chriflian monarchies in Europe, and of Oriental def-

polifm,
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potifm, is pointed out in the prophetic fcriptures ; and,

according to the natural order of things, the accomplifii-

ment of thefe great events may juftly be thought to have

prepared the way for a period oi terrcftrial felicity, fignally

elevated and lading. The profpe6t of fuch a period inuft be

foothing to the mind of man, when it returns, fatigued and

difpirited, from contemplating the miferies of human-kind,

which prefs fo thick upon each other in the page of hif-

tory. How unccafingly have their rights been ufurped,

and an ample portion of their property plundered, to

promote the intcrefls of a tyrannic priefthood, or in com-

pliance with the orders of the noble, the Itatefman, or the

monarch! How uniformly, in every pad period, has

their blood been fhed, their virtues debafed, their un-

derflandings darkened, in order to gratify the vices, or to

fecure the power, of the privileged orders! ' He, who the

* moft difpalTionately contemplates fo fad a fcene,' to ufe

the words of bifhop Hurd, * can hardly reconcile appear-f

* ances to what nmft have been his natural expe6tations.

* Here, then, the prophecies of this work, I mean, of the

' apocalypfe, comes in to our relief,' They (hew, ' that

' the end of this difpenfation (the ChrifHan) is to proinotc

' virtue and happincfs; and that this end fiiall finally,

* but through many and long obftniftions, be accom-

* pliflied.' Thus ' they reconcile us to that difordered

* fcene which hath hitherto been prefcntcd to us; and

' give repofc to the anxious mind, in the afTured hope of

» better things to come\'

Before I fcletl from thofc paffagcs of fcripturc, which

point out the certain arrival of a permanent period of

happinefs on earth, it will he proper to explain what my
Ideas of a millennium are. For 1 am awar^, that, againil

the more common rcprefcntations of it, Urong prejudices

' Vol. II. p. 206.

hav(3
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have with juftice been entertained. By the diforHerly ima.

fiination ot fome vifionaries it has been painted as a (late

of things, ahogetber wild and irrational; and even many,

of a lober turn, and a cultivated judgment, have annexed

to it much of the marvellous and improbable. By the

Millennium I mean a period of great length, emi-

nently diflinguiflied for the fpread of kn'Ovv ledge
and of genuine Christianity, in coufequence ol

which good GOVERNMENT will univcrfally be efta-

blifhed, virtue will not only be generally efteemed

but praftifed, and human happiness will be carried to

an unexampled height.

Tlie literal conflru6Hon of texts is, I apprehend, the

grand fource of error on this fubject. Strange is the

length to which this mode of explanation has been carried

by very fenfible writers; who, upon this topic, appear to

have altogether forgotten, that the prophetic fcriptures are

confpicuoufly charafterized by highly figurative language.

The fame men, who uniformly acknowledge all tlie for-

mer part of the apocalypfe to be written in the fymbolic

ftyle, when they come to the three laft chapters, appear

all at once to change their method of explication, and iti

a great degree interpret it according to the letter. Many
ot the ancient fathers, from carrying this to its full extent,

brought difcredit, not only on themlelvcs, but on the

book of Revelation itfclf. The too literal expounding of

pafFages has, fays Dr. Jortin, ' produced ftrange and pre-

' carious notions amongfl ancient and modern Chriflians

' concerning the millennium : thus it has been fuppofed,

• that Chrifl faall come and reign perfonally upon earth

' a thonfand years, that the old Chriftian martyrs fhall

• rife again to reign with him, that the Jews fhall have a

• temple rebuilt, and a tcmple-fcrvice renewed'.'

» Rem, on Eccl. HiR. Vol. II. p. 424.
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As a proof, however, that rational ideas on the nature

of the millennium have long been entertained, I tran-

fcribe a fliort extraft from Mr. Stephens, as printed

nearly 140 years fince. ' For the nature of this kingdom,
* we defire that we may not be miflaken. We do not

* plead for a perfonal reign, nor a literal rcfurrettion ot
' the martyrs, nor a confluence of all fenfual delights,

* as many have done. That which we principally Hand
' for, is, the univerfal fubje6lion of the nations to the

' laws of the Gofpel, and the reft of the church from
* fuch pcrfecuiions as have been in all antichriflian

'times'.'

As a day ufually ftands for a year in the apocalypfe,

and three years and a half for 1260; I think it an opinion

not entirely deflitutc of plaufibility, that the Thoufand

Years, fpoken of by St, John, are prophetic years, and

denote a period of 360,000 common years. This was

thought probable by Hartley*, and is the opinion of

Prieftley*. It is not, I am aware, unencumbered with

difficulties; and is expofcdtoa very formidable objeftion,

drawn from a confideration of the fize of the globe and

the probable progrefs of population. That mankind will

fubfift in this world only ten centuries, after the com-

mencement oi the millenniary period, I do, however,

conceive to be a notion as irrational and unfounded, as

it is gloomy and difpiriting.

To the reality of a millennium a crowd of pafTages bear

tf/limony. Of thefc a few fhall be alleged.

Daniel, having declared in the 35th v. of the iid. ch.

that all the opprclhve governments of the world fliall be

hroken to pieces, fays, in the clofe of the fame verfe, that

ihejlone, which zvas cut out ivithout hands, became a srreat
*^

s A Calcul. of the Numb. &r. p. 91. •» On Man, Vol. 11, p. 400.

4 Sec bis J':Jlit:ih-^, Vol. II. p. 417.

mountain^
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tnoitntain, andfilled the zuhole earth, ' that Is,' fays Dt.

Lancafter, ' the kingdom of the MelTiah, having dc-

* fl.ioy«d the four monarchies, became an univerfal mo-
* narchy^.* What a lofty idea do thefe fymbols fuggeil

to us of the fiwal fpread of Chriftianity' ! That, ^vhich

at firft was fo narrow in its extent, asjufllyto behkened.

to a fmall flone, will at length be worthy of being com-

pared to a mighty mountain. This prophetic vifion,

fays Mr. Mede, ' points out two ilates of the kingdom

* of Chrill, The firll to be while thofe times of the

* kingdoms of the Gentiles yet lafted, typified by zjlonc

' hezven out of a mountain zvtthout hands, the monar-

* chicai flalue yet {landing upon his feet. The Second

' not to be until the utter dellruftion and diffipation of

* the image, when thejlone h?cc\ngfmote it upon the feet

^

* fhould grow into a great ?nountain, which (hould fill

* the xvhole earth. The Firft may be called, for dif-

* tinftion fake, regnitm lapidis, the kingdom of the ftone;

* which is the ftate of Chrift's kingdom which hath hi-

* thcrto been : the other, regnum ?noniis, the kingdom

* of the mountain (that is, of the ftone grown into a

' moutitain, &c.}, which is th6 ftate of his kingdom

* which hereafter (hall be *.' But the fubjeft, which

Mr. Mede was handling, he felt to be a very delicate

one, and but ill calculated to gratify the ruling powers.

*• Wiih the didatps of rcafon diis pcrfcftly agrees. * As the gofpel

* Wis plainly //'fi for the ufe of aJl mankind, fo nothing can fecm more

* reafonable and fit, than that fometimeor other it (hould be made known

* to alL ' Chripanlty the Perjul. o/ull Rd. by The. JcfFcry, p. 98.

' However the doftrine of the millennium may be underltood, ' it is

'clear,' fayt Mr. Gray, ' that the prophetic declarations promife the uoi-

* vcrfil eftablifhiucnt of Chriftianity, in purity and truth, to be preceded.

* by the fjll of that aitiichriftian power, of which the charafter is defcribed

* Jt fo repugnant and hoftile to ihc ff irit of itc church,' Cray's Dif-

courfes, 1793, p. 3*6,

' P. gcg.

In
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la a letter to Mr. Hayne, who difFered with liim on the

piophecy of Daniel, he accordingly fays, ' 1 am un-

* willing to put all in writing, which I would utter in a

* private zndi perjonal difcourfe'.'

To the Jews, fays bp. Chandler, we might on thefe

points appeal. ' A Ik them, what is meant hy the Jloi^e,

' and they anfwer as one man, the MeJJias. Go to the

* image, that the ftone fmote on the toes, and they aro

* as unanimous in faying, it is the Roman empire, which

* mult be, therefore, ftiU in being, according to their

fentiments^°.'

The bifhop, to authenticate this flatement, cites as

witncfTcs, a crowd of the moll celebrated rabbins. To
the'e conclufions the words of Daniel do, indeed, irre-

fiflibly lead. In his explication of this vifion to Nebu-

chadnezzar, he fays, in v. 44 & 45, that the fymbolic

fione broke, in pieces the iron, the brajs, the clay, the

/liver, and the gold; and that the kingdom, which the

God of heavenJet up, Jliall never be dejhoyed. The re-

flrifted fcnfe of the word never will be more conveni-

ently noted in a future page.

After obferving, that ' the prefent kingdoms of Europe

* are unquellionably reprefcntcd by the feet and toes of

•the great image,' Dr. Pricflley lays, * From Daniel's

•interpretation of this vifion it may be clearly inferred,

* that the forms of government, ecclefiallical and civil,

' which now fubfifl in Europe, mull be dilfolvcd ; but

•that fomcthing very dillcrcut irom them, and greatly

' fuperior to them, more favourable to the virtue and

' happinefs of mankind, will take place in their Head.

* That this is the meaning of the prophecy can hardly be

* doubted by any perfon, who fhall give the leajl alten-

' tion to it'*.'

» P 915. '" Def. of Chriftianlty, p. lOO.

»' InfUtuics, ic. Vol. II. p. 426.

But
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But another prophetic vifion of the fame import, and

yet more clear, is recorded in ch. vii. After prcdifting,

in V. 11 and 12, the deftruftion of the papal power and

the oppreJTive monarchies of the world, Daniel immedi-

ately adds in v. 13 and 14, I faw in the night-vi/ions^

and^ behold^ one like the Son oj man came xvith the clouds

of heaven-,—and there was given him dominion, and

glory, and a kingdom, that all people, rf^ATi-

ONS, AND LANGUAGES, SHOULD SERVE HIM. 'The
* time, in which this kingdom is given,' fays Dr. Sykes,

' is exprefsly mentioned to be after the death of the beaft,

* or after the expiration of the fourth kingdom.—And
* here it is obfervable, that the kingdom of the Son ofman
* is not fpoken of as a kingdom, in this prophecy, till

* thejudgfneni zuasJet, i. e. not till that glorious flate of

* it, when thejione fhoukl aftually become a mountain^'^.*

There has before been occafion to introduce extrafts

from Daubuz and from bp. Newton, wherein they re-

mark, that it is the cuftom of the prophets firil to de-

fcribe an event in the language of fymbols, and after-

wards to reprefent it in plain and ordinary words. Thus,

in the paflagejuft cited, thejirjl ckufe is cloathed in the

emblematic language of the Eaft ; but the Jtcond is ex-

prefled literally, and is explanator)' of the meaning of

the former. Dr. More accordingly obferves in his pro-

phetic alphalDct, that ' riding upon the clouds fignifies'

—

' fuccofs again ft our enemies and enlargement of power.'

In confirmation of this, I give the words of Achmet, as

appealed to by Dr. More, and quoted by Dr. Lancafter

:

this ancient writer fays, that,, according to the ufage of

the Perfians and Egyptians, ' a king's riding upon the

* clouds is interpreted of foreign nations ferving him, of

•» Upon the Truth of Chr. p. 18. What Mcde obfcrvej, p. 933, i« ia

<X3& agreement with this quotation from Dr, ijV-ej^

his
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* his ruling over tliem, and of his heing exceedingly

•profperous and fucccfsfur^' Indeed bp. Newton fays,

* on Mat. xj^iv, 30, that ' in the ancient prophets God
* is frequently defcribcd as coining in the clouds, upon
* any remarkable intcrpofition and manifcftation ot his

'power; and the fame defcription is here applied to

* Chrifl**.' Tothefamepurpofefpeaks Vitringa. ' Chrift

' is faid to come in the clouds oj heaven in the flyle ot"

* fcripturc, as often as lie demon flrates his glory and

* majefly by the fignal e(re6ls of his favour, feverity,

' and power *^.'

That a t/oz/rtf is a fymhol, denoting fuccefs, was before

remarked *^ When therefore it is faid in Daniel, that

one like the Son oj man came ivith the clouds of heaven,

the prediftion appears evidently to carrv with it this im-

port, that, at the period fpoken of, the religion of Jefus

will obtain a fignal triumph over all its enemies, and

will have a glorious prevalence. Agreeably to this,

Daubuz and Lancaltcr conceive, that when Chrift faid

in Mat. xxiv. 30, theyJJiall fee the Son ofman coining; in

the clouds of heaven, with pozcer and great glory ; he

fuperadded ihcfe words, power and great glory, as ex-

planatory of the fymbol ^v'hich Daniel had employed ;

and it is after he had been difcufhng at length theellablitli-

ed meaning ot heaven in prophetic language, that the

'• Achr.ictis Oncirocritica, 164.

'* Vol, II. p. 283. In Ilaiah, xix. 1. it is hid, l/chgld, the Lord riddh

upon a fuift cloud, and Jliall come into E^ypt.

'* In Apoc. I. 7. Sec iliis obfcrvation alfo made and illuftratcd by Brc-

Tilus (De Regno Led. Glor. cap. 5). I likewife add the ftatcment of bp.

Ncwcomc. ' I think,* fays this worthy prelate and able fcriptural critic,

' any fignal intcrpoiition in brhali of his church, or in the dcftrudipn

'of his enemies, may be metaphorically called a comin*, or a paroujia,

' of Chrift.' Oifenaticns on our Lord's Cenduii as a Divine Injltaclor,

p. 236.

'* Sec authorities for this in p. 136,

forn.cr
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former of thcfe writers fays, in this predlftion of our

Saviour, it is plain, that heaven is fynonimous to powers

and glor-f . And I muft not omit toobferve, tliat Dr.

Lightfoot, who was fo intimately converfant inthe Jewifh

phrafeologv, thinks, that this and fimiiar palTages arc in-

dubitably not to be interpreted of Chrifl's a61ual advent.

By writers of reputation the belief of his perfonal reign

on earth is, indeed, very generally rejefled*®. This,

however, I believe, to adopt the words of Mr. Pyle,

that he (hall reign in the hearts, and holy lives, and ex-

amples of his followers*'.

Among others who have regarded the exprefhon in

Mat. xxiv. 30, they jliall fee the Son oj man coining in the

clouds of heaven, as undoubtedly figurative,, (I repeat

'' P. i6i. Sec this obferved by Waplc on Rev. ch. i. v. 7. ' Chu4s

' of heaven., in the fcripture-phiafe, fpem,' fays Dr. More in his prophetic

alphabet, ' to fignify power and great glory.' Sec alfo Taylor's Thoughts

on the Grand Apojlacy, p. 179, where he obfcrvcs, that ' the coming ofChrtJl

' in the kingdom of God does by no means intimate any kind of local

• motion or change of place : but merely the arrival at power and glory.

—

• Thus we fay in Englifh, that the king came to his throne, that a man

' cdmc to his eflatc, &c, without the lead idea 6f local motion.'

'* Among others, it is rejected in exprefs terms by Crellius (in Rom.

xi. 23), Vitringa (in Apoc. p. 848\ Brcniiii (dc Regno Chrifti), Dr. John

Edwards (Hift. of the Various Difpenfations of Religion, vol. II. p. 655*,

Peganius (on the Apoc. p. 238)v Dr. Thomas Burnet (Theory of the Earth,

vol. II. p. 308), Whitby (on the Milennium, ch. iv.), Hurd (vol. I.".

123), and Jortin (on Eccl. Hift. vol. II. p. 424). Mede, fpeaking of tlui

fubjeft, fays, ' I dare not fo much as imagine, that it fhould be .i vifibie

• converfe upon earth (p. 741/;' and how ftrongly Dr. More condemned

the contrary opinion, the following citation from him will evince, ' The

' perfonal reign of Chriftupon earth and ol his holy martyrs is a very rafh

• and groundlcfs and unfafe conceit.' Myft. of Godlinefs, p. 181. The

paffage that follows is from Dr. Burnet. ' That Chrift fl\ould leave ihst

• right-hand of his Father, to come and pals a ihoufand years here below.

• living upon earth in an heavenly body : ibis, I confefi. is aihingl ncvei

• could digcfl.'

'9 On the Rev. p. 87.

T t UlC
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the names which have before been incidentally mentioned,)

are Daubuz, Lancafler, Lightfoot, Vitringa, Le Clerc,

Brenius, Whitby, Hammond, Benfon, Macknight,

Campbell, and Nifbett, together with bifhops Newton,

Newcome, and Pearce. The firjl coming of Chrift,

fays bp. Hurd, ' was then over, when he expired on the

• crofs.' But his fecond, obferves the prelate, is of a

^ilFerent kind and not to be underllood of a perfonal ap-

pearance-**. Indeed ' the word Chrijl^ fays the fame

writer in another place, ' is frequently ufed in the apoftolic

' writings for the doftrinc of Chrift ; in which fenfe we
* are faid to put on Chrijl, to grow in Chrijl, to learn

' Chrijl, and in other inftances^*.'

Is it not furprifing, that the very fame perfons, who
declare, that the cxprcffion, the coming oj the Son ofman
in the clonds, when it occurs in Daniel and the Evange-

lifts, though acknowledged to be prophetic, is to be li-

terally undcrflood ; when they meet with exa^ly fimilar

language in St. John, univerfally admit that it there car-

ries with it ?i figurative import ? When Chrift is repre-

fentcd as fitting upon a white cloud (xiv. 14), or dcfcribed

as fitting upon a white horfe-'^ (vi. 2}, thcfymbolic texture

'" Vol. I. p. 123. -' Vol. II. p. 11.

" This prophecy, fays Daubiiz, denotes the rapid progrcfs of the Gofpcl.

Anciently a horfe was not ufcd for the convenience of riding, norfubjcfted

to the drudgeries of agvicultuie. He was employed in war alone. Hence

he became a fymbol of conqucft. To evince this, Dr. Lancafter refers to

the prophecies of fcripturc and the oncirociitics of the Eaft. While, he

obferves, is the fymbol of profpcrity; 'and therefore w/ii7< horfcs were

' tiled by conquerors in their days of triumph. And it was, and ftill is,

* the cuftom of the Eaftcrn nations to ride on white horfes at the marriagc-

* cavalcade. White horfes were alfo looked upon by the ancients as the

* fwifteft.—Therefore a white horfe, in proportion to the capacity and qua-

' lily of his rider, is the fymbol of a very fpeedy and great advancement,

* and the certain prognoftic of great joy and triumph.' On this fubjcft

Dauiniz has furnilhcd us with a profufjon of evidence (in p. a^S—261,

and 87a;.

of
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of the paffagcs they prefume not to deny. But Is not this

to incur tlic charge of inconfillcncy ? To undermine fuch

an interpretation, is it not fufficicnt to ftate the palpable

variations, to which its advocates are reduced ? The inter-

pretation of thefe fymbols St. John has himfelf alfo fup-

plied (as Daniel and our Lord have done in the quotations

above); for it is added refpeHing Chrifl in the verfe laft

cited, and he wentforth conquering and to conquer.

But although there is not fufficient reafon for believing,

that Chrift will dcfcend upon earth at the covimencement

of the millennium, and a fecond time become its inhalM-

tant, yet does the New Teftament contain paflages which

decifiveiy prove, that at the day ofjudgment he will pcr-

fonally appear*^.

What is the confequence of making it a rule to inter-

pret prophecy literally? So completely does this method

of explication, when applied to 7nany oi the predictions

of Scripture, alter their genuine import, and fuch an air

of wildncfs and improbability does it impart to them, that

it is likely materially to promote the caufe of infidelity.

Inftances of this it would be eafy to accumulate. Were

there not acccfs to another mode "of interpretation, the

figurative and fymbolic, the ftcadiefl and moft confirmed

faith would be flartled, and ftand in fufpenfe. What

kind of plea has been advanced for perpetually recurring

to the literal method of explaining prophecy, the follow-

ing extra6t from an author of this clafs will fhew. The

prophecies , fa\ s Mr. Elhanan Winchefler, that * have been

' fulfilled already, have been accomplifhcd in their moft

' plain and obvious fenfe : which may fcrvc lor a rule, by

* which we may, without danger of mijlake, interpret

' Sec particularly John v, 28, 29; Afts xvii. 31; and I Theff. iv.

16, 17.

Tt2 ' thofc
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' thofe that are yet tobcaccompUflied-*.' Toa perfon.who

has thought but little on the fLiljjecl, this propofition

founds not unreafonable. Indeed were the flatement in

the premifes correal, the conclufiou which follows mufl

be admitted to be fairly drawn. But, unfortunately, the

preliminary obfervation is completely at variance with fd6t.

The aftual fulfilment of prophecies has proved, that

many of them are literally, and many of them figura-

tively, exprefTcd. The annotators on the apocalypfe,

whatever be the country in which they lived, and what-

ever the CcBl to which they attached themfelvcs, unite

in agreeing, that a multitude of its prediftions have had

their complete accomplifliment, and yet, I believe, not

c/ie among them all has been literally fulfilled.

To prove that the coming of Clirijl, and the corning of

thefon ofrnan are exprefhons, which fignify nothing more

than either the commencement of the Melhah's kingdom,

ortheeflablifhment of it, I Oiall quote Mat. xvi, 28, and

Mark ix. 1. What our Lord faid on a particular occa-

fion the firfl of thefe evangelilts thus exprefTes : verily

IJay unto you, there he fome Jlanding here^ zuhichjliall

not tajle of death, till theyfee the Son of man coming in

his kingdom. This Mark records with the following va-

riation : verily Ifay unto you there be Jome af them that

Jland here, zvhichfJiall not tafle of death, till they have

Jeen the kingdom of God come with poxver. The mean-

ing is, feme of thofe who now hear me ihall live to fee

the Chrillidn difpenfrition cdabliUjed : the gofpcl being

widely propagated and having a powerful inlluence. It

could notmeau, that fome (hould live to fee him conic in

peru)n, for that they had already done.

I'he mofl zealous defender of the do6bine of Chrift's

refidence upon earth, with thefe two pafTages before him,

cannot but acknowledge, however averfe he may be to

»* Lcflurcs on the Prophecies, 1789. vol. I. p. 3\.

make
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make the acknowledgement, \h?it i/ie coming of the king'

(Imn of God, and the coming of the Son oj jnan, are em-

ployed by the evangelifts as fynonimous exprcfTions, and

that the latter is ufed, where it cannot poflibly lignify his

perfonal advent.

In the 29th V. of the xxivth ch. of Matthew it is faid,

the powers oJ the heavensJJtall beJJiaken : in the 30th it

is faid, they Jliall fee the Son oj man coming in the clouds

of heaven. To underftand the word heavens in the firfl

of thefe contiguous claufos figuratively, and to interpret

the word heaven in the fecond literally, is obvioufly un-

rcafonable.

But the {Irongcfl objection agaiufl the hypothefis of

Chrift's aftual advent, and his reign upon earth, is, I ap-

prehend, not to be deduced, from the collation of pafTao-es,

nor from an application of the canons of verbal criticifm.

It is drawn from a confideraiion of thofe moral laws which

the Deity has eftablilhed, and from the nature of things.

As the perfonal reign of Jefus would be a perpetual mi-

racle, it would be totally oppofite to the general plan

of God's adminiftration of the world, and inconfillent

with that flate of probation and difcipline in which hu-

man-kind are placed. That the full force of this objec-

tion may be difcerned, fome obfervations of archdeacon

Paley (hall be tranfcribcd. Were the proof of revelation

irrefifliblc, it ' would rcftrain the voluntary powers too

' mucii ; would not anfwcr the purpofc of trial and pro-

' bation; would call for no exercife of candour, fcriouf-

* nefs, humility, inquiry; no fubmilTion of pafTions, in-

' terefts, and prejudices, to moral evidence and to pro-
* bable truth; no habhs of reflexion; none of that pre-

' vious defire to Team and to obey the will of God, whiclx
' forms perhaps the left and the merit of the virtuous

' principle.— Irrefifliblc evidence would confound all

' characters and all difpofitions. Would fubvcrt, rather

T t 3 'thaa
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* tlian promote, the true purpofc of the divine councils,

* Tvhich is not to produce obedience by a torcc little fliort

* ofmcchanical COM ftraint (which obedience would be regu-

* larity not virtue, and would hardly perhaps differ from
* that which inanimate bodies pay to the laws imprefled

* upon their nature), but to treat moral agents agreeably to

* wirat thev are; which is done, when lisht and motives

* are of fucU kinds, and arc imparted in fuch meafures,

* that the influence of them depends upon the recipients

* thctnfclvcs^*.'

There are two declarations of our Lord himfelf, which

militate fo ftrougly againft the idea, that the fignal of the

proper kingdom of Chrift will be his defcent upon earth,

and that he will then aflumc the charafter of a terreftrial

monarch, that they paiiicularly defcrve to be cited. The
liril is his memorable faying before Pilate, My kingdom is

nnt of this worldP'^. The fccond is his anfwcr to the

Pharifees refpe8.ing the nature of his kingdom. The Jdng-

dom of God comc-lh not zviik oh/trvation : neither JJiall

they fay^ Lo^ here] or^ lo, there! for, behold, the kingdom

of God is within you^'' . 'The kingdom of the Mefliah

' or Chrifl,' fays bp. Pearce, ' is not to be of that kind as

* ye expe£l, and which has outward ihcw and pomp to

* make it obfervable'*.' It is not of fuch a nature, fays

WHiitby, ' that a man may be able to fay trom the luftra

' of its firft appearance, Lo, it is here, or it is there.'

After again prcdi6ling in the 26th v. of ch. vii. the

downfal of the papacy and antichriftian monarchies of

Europe, Daniel fays in the following veifc, and the king-

J.om, and dominion, and the greatnefs of the kingdom un-

der the zvhoU heaven, [hall be <nven to the people of the

«J Evid. of Cliriftianity, vol. II. p. 368, 371.
»* Julm Kviii. 36. Our Lord doc* not employ here the word xiut*

but xot7y.o$.

'^ luk.. svii. BO, 2 1, ** In loc.

faints
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faints of the. mof High, whofe kingdom is an everlajling

kingdom, and all dominions Jliall fervc and obey him.

That Chriflians are denominated, in numerous places of

the New Tellament, holy, and a holy nation, and faints^

Mr. Taylor of Norwich, in his Key to the Romans, has

fatisfaftorily fliewn^'.

In St. John's account of the feventh trumpet, whcreia

lie announces the deftruftion of them which dejlroy ths

earth, hzidiys, the kingdoms of this world are
BECOME THE KINGDOMS OF OUR LORD AND OF

HIS CHRIST, AND HE SHALL REIGN FOR EVER AND
ever: words, fays Mr. Lowman, which r]gnify,that ' the

* true Chriftian religion fliould triumph over all oppo-

* fition, and flourifh with great fuccefs and profperity

* throughout all the future ages of tijue.' To the kingdom

of Chrift ' the prophets,' fays Jortin, ' with one voice,

* have promifed an eternal duration. Yet St. Paul, in his

' firfl: epiftie to the Corinthians, fays that Chrifl's king-

' dom (hall have an end. To reconcile which with the

' prophecies, we muft ohferve that the exprefiions, ever-

* lajling, for ever, and without end^°, are ufedby facred,

* as well as profane authors, in different fenfcs, according

* to the fubjeft to which they arc applied. When there-

* fore it is faid, that Chrill (hall reign y^r ever, the raean-

* ing feems to be, that he fliall reign as long as the world

* lalts ; when it is faid, that of his kingdom thereJJiall be

* no end, the meaning is, that it (hall not pafs away like

* other kingdoms, and that there fliall be no end of it, till

* the confumm.ation of all things. Then cometh the end,

* fays St. Paul" when Chri/l JJiall have delivered up the

* kingdom to God even the Father, when heJJiall have put

•fl Scft. 101.

2" * The comparative degree a.'^x^xTuTtfos is ufedby Plato in h'xi Phxdt

* and Sympof. ' Jortin.

3' I, Cor. XV, 24, 25.

T t 4
* doW7}
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' dozun all rule, and all authority and pozuer; for he 7nujt

* reign till lie hath put all enevaes under his ftet^'^.' ' To
* make fur ever fignify any known, limited, determinate

* period of time is' fays Mr. Hallett, ' contrary to nature,

* and to the genius ot all languages.—It always docs, and

* always mufl; fignify a duration that is unknown and un-

' certain among men, fuch as the duration of the world,

* of a man's life, of a particular relation between two per-

' fons, &c. Thus, when the pfalmift fays, Chrifl's throne

*fJiall he eJlabliJJiedfor ever as themoon^ he means to the

' end of the world, pfalm Ixxxix. 37'^.'

After foretelling the deftruftion of the antichriftian^

monarchies of Europe in ch. xvii and xix, in the next

and two following chapters St. John paints, in highly fi-

gurative langauge, the flateof the millenniary happinefs.

The fame courfe, (and it is a very natural one, and

has, we fee, been generally followed) Chrifl himfclf alfo

purfues. The dellru<!ilion ot the opprefTivc governments

^\ the world he firll announces, and, having done this,

direflly fubjoins a promife of the glorious prevalence

pf his religion, which was then to take place. Immedi-

ately after the tribulation of thofe days fhall the /un he

darkmed, and the moonfJialt not gix>e her light, and the

Jlarsfmil fallfrom heaven, and the pozoers of the hea-

vensJhall be fiaken. And THKN Jltall appear the /ign

cj the Son of man '"* in heaven : and TiiS-sJliull all the

tribes

' Difs. on the Tr. of tiie Chr. Rcl. id cd. p. i.jg.

•J NiiUS jn Stvirul Texts of Scripture and DiJi.ou)j'cs, vol. III. p. ^^cu

In llic book of Numbers it is l'aid(x. 8.). the Jons oj AaronJfiall Hun: zcitk

the trumpets, auJ the\Jhall be ta sou,for an ordinamefor ever. The following

explication of the vcrfc it Dr. Clarke'i. ' For ever, that, «s ; as long a»

* your government and efUhlilhment (Viall lall.' Serm. vol. I. ferm. IV.

>* ' A UlK authorfjohn Buxtorf) hathcafcd us of all our difputcs about

' this Ugu, by fhcwing that as the f'gn of Ji/nas the prophe', Mat. xii. 39, is

' iht Ggu which is Jona« thr prophet ; fo tit liga of tkt Son ofmM inquired

* attct,
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tribes ofthe earth tnourn ^*, and theyJJiallfte the Son df

man coming in the clouds of heaven with poiver and great

glory ^*. ' We have no reafon to think,' fays Dr. Camp-
bell, ' that a particular phaDnomenon in the flcy is here

* fuggeftcd. The llriking evidences, which would be

* given ot the divine prefcnce, and avenging juflice, are a

* fufficient juftification of the terms.' Let it not here

efcape the recolle6lion of the reader, that the exprefhons,

ike earth, and the tribes of the earth, are fometimes

fymbolic, and fignify thofe, who having inclinations al-

together fordid and earthly aft in direft oppofition to the

true intereils of Chriflianity. Such appears to be the

meaning in this place. ' Who,' afks Daubuz, ' at the

* fecond coming ofChrif, fhall lament, but the obftinate

' idolaters and oppofcrs of Chrift? Thefe, which fliali

* remain at that coming, and perfifl in their enmity to

* Chrift, fhall be the fubjeft of his judgment and ven-

*geancc; and fhall therefore have occafion to lament;

* but others fhall have no fuch reafon. So that the tribes

* ofthe earth include none but Chrifl's enemies^'.'

Our

* after, Mat. xxiv, 3, is the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven. An4
* this intcrpretaiion is confirmed, from the parallel places, Mark. xiii. 26.

* Luk. xxi. 27.' By Gerard Voflius {Thefes Thoel, 1658, p. 228.), by Wol-
fius, and a crowd of other writers that might be alleged, this explication of

the phralc has been noted and adopted.

3i VlxiTXi XI (^vT^xt r-fts yns, i. e. all the different claffes of antichriftiao

perfons.

3* Mat. xxiv. 29, 30.

3' Verfc 7 of ch. t. of theapocalypfc is the parallel pa flage, upon which

this learned writer comments. It is there faid, ihathey u:ho pierced himjhdli

fee htm coming wilJi clouds, i. e. the nation whocrucified hiin, the Jews, who
fhall happen to be living at the comn-^nccment of the millennium, fhall no

longer be blind to the truth and evidences of the gofpel, but (hall be con-

verted, and fliall fee it producing the mod powerful eflcfts. Oi them alfo it

nay, in one fenfe, be faid, that they fliall mourn : for on their former infide-

lity ibcy will look back with forrow ; and (hamc ; and will lament, that it wa«

by
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Our Lord immediately added in the words tliat follow,

as recorded by Mark, and thenJJiall hefend his angels^',

andJhall gather together his elecl frozo the four winds,

from the uttermq/i part of the earth to the uttermojl part

of heaven^^J" Bp. Newton, when commenting on the

correfponding verfe in Matthew, fays, ' this is all in the

* llyle and phrafeology of the prophets, and flript of its

* figures meaneth only, that— Chrifl; by his angelsor mi-

* niilers will gather to himfelf a glorious church out of

* all the nations under heaven"".' That the belief of

Chrillianity will at length penetrate to every corner of

the globe, does, indeed, appear to be the fignification

of the paflage; and, in conformity with this interpre-

tation, the prelate from whom I have juft quoted remarks,

that ' the elc& is a well known appellation in fcripture

* and antiquity for the Chriftians'**.'

by their anccftors and by their nation, that the holy Jefus wasdefpifcd, and

perfccutcd, and at Icngtli ftretchcd upon the crofs. Accordingly our Loid's

words, that the tribes of the tarthjiiall Tinourn, if regarded not as fymbolic,

but as literal, muft in this manner be cxclufivcly applied, as they formerly

have been, to the Jews.

3* The original would have been better tranflated by the word mejfeiigers^

as it isin thcverfionsof Wakefield and Doddridge.

30 Mark xiii. 27.

*° Vol. II. p. 284. * By the angch in this claufc are to be undctnood

* the miniflers of the gofpcl.—Agreeably to this interpretation, we find

* the name acyycXos. avgd, given to common mcflcngcrs, James ii. 25, and

* to the minifters of tlic Afian churches, Rev. ii. and to prophets, II.

* Chron, xxxvi. 16, and to pricfts, Mai. ii. 7.' Macknight in loc.

*' Vol. II. p. 254. Sec the fame obfcrvation made by archbifhop Til-

lotfoD, fer, 239. At firft the tide was peculiar to the Jews. After a co-

pious allegation of inftances, Dr. Whitby fays, ' thus have I traced this

* phrafe throughout the whole Old Teftamcnt, and fiicwcd, that it belongs

* not to paiticular pcrfons, but to the whole Jcwifh church and people in

* general • to the bad as well as to the good. 'And, ' in the New Teftamcnt,

* allChriftians, called to the knowledge and belief of the faith, arc ftylcd

*thcelcft.' vol. i. p. 328, and vol. ii. p. 709. He proves, that it had

alf«i in the Fathers, a limilar acceptation.

Should
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Should the writer ol the prefcn^ work be cliarged witk

having quoted fomc parts ot the prophecy of Jcfus with

a tirefome frequency ; befides obferving, that in no in-

ftance has he needlefsly recurred to it, he replies, that this

lepetition has been admitted, becaufe our Lords words

Tiierit more tlian ordiuaiy regard, becaufe he was feli-

citous that their genuine meaning might be clofely fcru-

tinized, and becaufe no one writer has hitherto, in an

explicit manner, drawn from them all thofe important

conclufions, which are dcducible from a minute and

careful inveftigation of them. As the doctrine of ChrilTs

aftual advent upon earth, at the commencement of the

millennium, has recently received the fanQion of a ce-

lebrated name, this point alfo he has been prompted to

confidcr at greater length, than might otherwife perhaps

have been neccffary.

Dr. Prieftlcy, in one of the moft recent of his fermons,

declared himfcif decidedly an advocate for it, as well as

for the opinion, tliat the martyrs will at that period be li-

terally raifed from the dead. The following are two of

the reafons he has alleged to prove Chrift's perfonal ap-

pearance. * That the great antichriftian power is to be

* dcflroyed at this fccond coming of Chrift, and not pro-

* perly before, and therefore that its final dellrudliou

* will be fudden^ is evident from what St. Paul fays,

* 2 Their, ii, 8, Thin JJiail that wicked one be revealed^

* whom the Lord Jhall confume zuith the fpirit of his

* mouth, andJJiall dejlroy zvith the brightnejs ofhis com^

* ing*"^.' So far from regarding this as evident, I Ihould,

1 confcfs, apprehend, that the apoftle's exprelTions lead

to an almoll oppofite conclufion ; and fliould conceive

them probably to denote, that the dawn of light and

knowledge would grow brighter and brighter, and tliat

*' fatt-Scrm. for Feb. 28, 1794, p. gj
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the millennium, or proper kingdom of the Mefliah, would

be gradual in its advances. ' That this will be a proper

* kingdo?)!, though a kingdom ot righteoufnefs, the ob-

* je6t of which \\'\\\ be the happinefs of the fubjeQs of it,

* is,' fays Dr. Prieflley,' farther evident from the otber

* kingdoms which are to be overthrown in order to make

* way for it. For had it been that purely fpiritual king-

* dom, which fome fuppofe, what occafion was there

* for the deftruftion of the other kingdoms ; fince they

* would not have interfered with it, but might have fub-

* filled at the fame time'*^ ?
' To my mind there does not

appear here a fhadow of difficulty ; and I fhould feel no

hcfitation in replying, that, without the fuppofition of

Chrifl affuming a regal charafler upon earth, there was

abundant occafion for the dcflru6lion of the exifting go-

vernments of the European continent, and that they would

not only interfere, but would be abfolutely incompatible

with the eftablifliment of Chrill's kingdom. The prin-

ciples of profligacy and virtue can never form an harmo-

nious mixture : joint dominion can never be polfeffed bv

tyranny and freedom : one and the fame fpace can never

be occupied by light and darknefs.

That the prophecies on this fubjeft were once viewed

by this eminent writer in a diflfcrent light, the following

citation from his Injlilutes will prove. ' Some have fup-

' pofedthat Chfifl himfelf will reign in perfon upon earth,

'and that the martyrs will aftually rife from the dead,

' and live with him, but, confidcring the figurative lan-

' guage of prophecy, it is more probable, that the rc-

' vival of the caufe for which they fuffered is, in reality,

* the thing denoted by it, Befidcs, it is contrary to the

* clear fenfe of many paflages of fcripture, that any per-

' Ions, however diflinguiflicd by their virtues or fuffer-

*» Ut fupra, p. 4.

• ings,
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* ings, fhould receive their reward before the great day

* ofjudgment, after the general rcfurreftion. Dr. Whitby

' liasalfo advanced other very fuHicient arguments againft

• the Hteral interpretation of the millennium^'*.' And

Dr. Prieftley eifewhere obfcrves (and the obfervation is

very important), that ' the utter dcfl;ru6lion of Antichrift

' —is often denominated in the fcriptures by the coming

^/ChriIl'»^'

The very brief remarks which have jull been made in

anfwer to the laft ot Dr. Priellley's arguments remind me

<;f an obje61ion, which may pofTibly have occured, dur-

ing the pcrufal of the prefent chapter, to the mind of the

attentive reader. It is true, it may be faid, we have

I'ccn the monarchy of France actually overturned. But

)iow does it appear, in point of faft, that the fyrabolic

Jlone dcfcribed in the iid. ch. of Daniel, which was cut

out without hands, is likely to produce any confiderablc

CiFcft \n Jinitinfr the monarchical image, and in breaking

into pieces the toes of the feci of that image? On the

contrary, is it not apparent, that the caufes, which will

give birth to tiiis great catallrophc, will arife entirely from

a different fource ; and is there not reafon to conclude,

that Chriftianity has been fcarccly at all injurious, and is

not likely to be hereafter injurious, to the tyrannical mo-

narchies of the European world ? As the objeftion docs

not appear deftitute of weight, and has, I believe, never

been anfwered, it fhall be confidered at confiderablc

length.

That the emblem of the fymbolic ftoiie has been gene-

rally viewed in too narrow a light, is the obfervation with

which I commence. Chriftianity is a religion, which

treats all men as on a footing of equality ; which elevates

ihem nito candidates of the fame crown of immortality ;

<< Vol. II. p. 416. "i Vol.11, p. 412.

which
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which breathes a fplrlt of mildnefs and of mercy ; wliicli

at once teaches, infpires, and exemplifies benevolence.

The fymbolic ftone, then, fignifies not merely the pe-

Giiiiar do6trines, but likewife the great principles, of

Chriftianity ; the immortal principles of benevolence*'',

jnfticc, and equality. And let it be remembered, that

this part of the prophecy is only beginning to be accom-

prifl>ed. The feveral toes of the moiiarchical ftatue are

ftill nearly entire in point of number, though fomewhat

fhattered in point of ftrcngth. That ^ve (hould he able,

at prcfcnt, to olTer a completely fatisfaclory explication

©t the whole of Daniel's prophecy, is, iherctorc, far

from being reafonable to expe^l:.

If, however, it be true, that, independently of the

prediftions cinitaiiyed in the facred writings, the New
Teftamant docs abound with precepts, which are likely

eminently to contribute to the humbling of the proud and

the deliverance of the opprcflVd, to the ovcrtlirow of ali

Tjfurped power, to the ellablilhment of mild and equi-

fable laws, and to the general prevalence of correft ideas

on the great queftion of juflice between man and man;

it furely is no very improbable fuppofition, (now that

the fpirit of political inquiry has arifcn in Europe, and

the minds of men are turned with fo much eagcrnefs to

the examination of the nature, and the coniparative ad-

vantages, of different governments,) that the time is not

far diffant, when genuine Chrillians will in general view

the exifling governments of the European C()nti)icnt as

decidedly antichriflian ; and when many of them will

take an aftive part in fiibflituiing in their plare polhical

inflitutions, which do not violate the rights of man and

the laws of the gofpcl. Thai the decided majoriiy of a

** y7v ihiijitall men knorv, tkat yc rtif wv J[fiples, if you hai thieve one to

tK$tluT. John, xiii. 35.

nation
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nation have a right to pull down an old government, and

crcft a new one, it they think it expedient, I conceive

to he a point admitting not of difpute.

Of the abufes that exift in the world a large part arife

from the tyranny of the rich over the poor, and from the

extreme inequality of conditions, an evil which is aggra-

vated, and, indeed, engendered, by the maxims and con-

ftitutions of the exifling governments. Now Jefus, it

may he remarked, felefted his friends and difciples from

among the poor, interelled himfelf with the warmefl fo-

licitude in their behalf, connefted his religion with their

interefts and the prefervation of their rights, pointed fre-

quently to the mifchiefs which almofl necelTarily refult

from the poflellion of great wealth, and fpoke, in lan-

guage unufually ftrong and Httle limned in its applica-

tion, againft the vices and the conduft of the rich.

Jefus, fays the prefcnt bidiop of Worcefter, (irlf and

principally preached the Gofpcl to the poor. ' Our
* Lord's whole miniftry feems uniformly diictled to this

' end of beating down the infolencc of all worldly dif>

' tinftions, which had too much vilified and degraded

' human nature.' In truth, ' he feems ftudioufly to have

* bent his whole endeavours, to vindicate the honour of

* dcprelfcd humanity'*'.'

Hoflile to all claims of human authority in matters of

confcience and of opinion, Chriftianity is on that account

favourable to liberty and to knowledge, and is of courfc

adverfe to the ecclefiaflical part of the modern govern-

ments*'.

An author of more than ufual merit, after declaring*

that war is ' a ftate in which it becomes our bufinefs to

*i Bp Hurd's Serm. prcachrd at Lincoln's-Inn. vol. III. p. 153)151.

*** Sec tlic quotations which occur in p, 234, 239—243, and 253—255

•f ilic prefcnt work.

* hurf
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* hurt and annoy our neighbour by every pofTible means;
' inftead of cuhivating, to deftroy; inflead of building, to

•pull down; inftead of peopling, to depopulate; a flate

' in which we drink the tears, and feed upon the miferv,

' of our fellow-creatures;' briefly comments on the me-

thods, by which the European governments have con-

trived to affociate it with the religion of Jefus. Their

prayers, fays this ingenious writer, ' if put into plain Ian-

* guage, would run thus : God of love, father of all the

* families of the earth, we are going to tear in pieces our

* brethren of mankind, but our ftrength is not equal to

* our fury, we befeech thee to aflifl: us in the work of

' flaughter. Go out, we pray thee, with our fleets and

* armies; we call them Chriflian, and we have inter-

* waverf in our banners, and the decorations of our arms,

* the fymbols of a fuffering religion, that we may fight un-

' der the crofs upon which our Saviour died. Whatever

' mifchief we do, we fball do it in thy name ; we hope,

' therefore, thou wilt protect us in it. Thou, who hall

* made of one blood all the dwellers upon the earth, we
* truft thou wilt view us alone with partial favour, and

' enable us to bring mifery upon every other quarter at

' the globe^'.' Whether fiipplications, which have idea«

fimilar to thefe for their genuine import, and which the

members of the different hierarchies are fo often com-

pelled to utter, arc, or are not in direft oppofuion to the

benign fpiiitand the pacific precepts of the gofpel, are

quefhons which its mod unlettered reader can feel na-

embaraffment in anfwcring.

Of the regular governments of Europe war is one of

the moll favourite practices. But ' that the general tea-

* dency of the gofpel is to extinguifli the fpiritpt coi;ten-

«» Sins of Government, Sins of the Nation; ora Difcourfc for the Faft,

ijipointcd ou April 19, 1793, by a VoluiUecr, p. a6, 31.

' tiou
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* tion need not,' fays a learned prelate, ' be proved;

' its ancient adverfaries were fo fenfibie of this, that they

* turned, what fhould have been its commendation, into

' a matter of reproach, and reprobated it, becaulc it gave

' many precepts to avoid the commiffion of injuries, and

* injunftionsto forgive them, but none to avenge them.—

-

* Chriflianity, in its regards, fteps beyond the narrow

' bounds df national advantage in queftof univerfal good;

* it does not encourage particular patriotifm in oppofition

' to general benignity.' Indeed ' were all the nations of

* the earth converted to the Chriftian religion, and the

* individuals of thofe nations not nominal merely but real

' Chriftians, it would be utterly impoffible for a (late of

' war ever to have a beginning amongft them^°.*

An ingenious defender of the Chriftian religion, hap-

pening to have been a Lord of Trade, and a member of

the Britifh fenate, does, naturally enough, entertain views

on the fubjeft of government, which are dark and dif-

torted. Plainly perceiving, that, as at prefent conduced,

it is completely at variance with the precepts of the gof-

pcl, he has fallen into the error of fuppofing, that thefe

precepts are inconfiftent with all government. ' Govern-

* ment,' fays he, ' cannot be managed without certain de-

* grees of violence, corruption, and impohtion; yet are

' all tbefe ftriftly forbid. Nations cannot fubfift without

' wars, nor war be carried on without rapine, dcfolation,

* and murder; yet are thcfe prohibited under the fcvercft

* threats**.*

The influence of Chriflianity, with refpeft to the over-

throw of the antichriflian monarchies, may be placed alfo

in another point of view. Though the religion o fJcfus is far

from poflefling that powerful efficacy, which it may be

»" Bp. Watfon's Sermon* and Trafts, 1788, p. lOg, iii, 113.

*• View of the Intern. Evid. ef the Chr. Rcl. p, 134.

U u expe6lc(3
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expelled hercatter to exert in more favourable circura

fiances; yet it cannot be doubted by any man, acquainted

with human nat\ue and with hiftory, that its effefts are

great and invaluable. Now I maintain, that Chrillianity,

by having made a large proportion ot the inhabitants of

Europe either partially or in the main virtuous, has on

that account powerfully difpofed them to entertain fenti-

mcnts hoflilc to thofe oppreffive fy Items of government

which at prcfent fubfift ; and, when a proper occafion

calls for their afllftance, and the great interefts of man-

kind are at (take, to cxercife that degree of aftivity, and

perfonally to encounter thofe dangers, which cannot but

be attendant on the eftabliQiment of a new order of things.

He who is acquainted with the deplorable ftate of morals

in the he;uhen world, at the acra of Chrift's appearance,

and with the imbecillity of the efforts which philofophy

had employed to check the growth of vice, cannot, I

think, but fnfpeft, that, had that religion never been

revealed, there would not have been a fufficient portion

of virtue, difintcreflednefs, and public fpirit now exifting

among mankind, to accomplifh thofe important changes

in the political world, of which reafon and fcripturc au-

thorize us to cherifli fuch pleafing hopes. On this fub-

je61 I cannot tranfcribe any palfage more in unifon with

my ideas, than the following fcniiments of one of the mofl

elevated members of theEnglifli hierarchy. 'True Chrif-

* tianity will produce true patriotifm and public fpirit.

' By its commanding influence over the foul, it will keep

* under, and bring into fubjcdion, all thofe irregular paf-

' (ions whic!) render men rapacious, fordid, felfifli, and
* corrupt, indifferent and inattentive to the public, de-

* voted folely to the purfuit of fome favourite objefl, or

* tlic graiificatioa of fome implacable refentment, to which
* they are at any time ready to proftitute their confciences,

* aad facrifice (lie trueinterell of their country. From all

' thefe'
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* thcfe vile impediments to the difchargc of our duty,

' Chrillianit)' fcts us free, and fubftitutes in their room
' the nobiefl and mofl generous fentiments. It gives that

* dignity and elevation of foul, which is fuperior to every

* undue influence, either of popularity or of power. It

* lays down, as the foundation of all difinterelled con-

* duft, that great evangelical virtue, fclf-denial : it teaches

* us to deny, to renounce ourfelves ; to throw entirely

' out of our thoughts, our own prejudices, interells, and

'paflions; and, in every public qneftion, to fee nothing,

* to regard nothing, but the real welfare of our country.

* —It extends our profpeft beyond the prefent fcene of

* things, and fets before us the recompences of a future

* life ; which, as they make us richer^ enable us to be

* more generous, than other men. They whofe views

* arc wholly centered in this world will too often prefer

' the emoluments of it to every other confideration : but

* they, who look towards an inheritance in another flate of

* exiftence, can ajford to give up to the general welfare,

* a few advantages in this ".'

From the regular pratlice of Chrlftianity courage alfo

will be likely to refuh. ' A confcioufnefs of having di{-

' charged our duty, of being at peace with God, and of

' living under his gracious fupcrintcndence, will give us

* a fpirit, a firmnefs, and intrepidity of foul, which no-

!>' The followinj; is the flatcment of another writer, the ingenious Dr.

Diichal. ' The fclfith fpirit of this world ftands in dlrcft oppofuion to

charity; as the one prevails, the other muft give way. He that thinks

' and afts as if he were made only for himfelf ; as if he were alone in the

' midft of the earth ; as if he were to take care of nothing but his own in--

* tcreft, and regard his neighbours no otherwife than as they may be the

' means of promoting it ; who thus afts as if he had no principle but felf-

* love in him, and therefore as to his moral frame is really monftrous ;

* fuch an one, I fay, muft be an utter ftrangcr, as to true charity, fo to

' the Chriftian fpirit." Chrlftianity, indeed, » ftrikes at the very root o£

' this temper.' Dr, Dachal's Sermons, vol. I. p. 96,

U U 2 ' tbinj
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* thing clfc can infpire. Suppofing all other circum fiances

' equal, the fincere Chriftian will have many incitements

* to face danger with a ftcady countenance, which the

* irreligious cannot have. Under the defence of the Mod
* High, he has icfs caufe to fear the woril, and more rea-

* fon to hope the bell, than thofe that live without God
* in the world. The wicked, therefore, flee when no man
* purjueth, but the righteous are bold as a lion *\ Even
'death itfelf has, to the real Chriftian, no terrors.—In-

* ftead of being to him, as it is to the worldly man, the

* extinftion of his hopes, it is the confummation of them,

* and puts him in poflcflion of thofe heavenly treafures on
* which his heart is fixed. He, therefore, goes on with

* cool undaunted compofure to the difcharge of his duty,

* whatever difficulties, whatever dangers may {land in

* his way ; confcious that he is afting under the eye of
* an Almighty Being, who can both proteft and reward

* him ; who has commanded him, if it be neceflary, to

* lay down his life for his brethren''^ ; and who will never

* fuffcr him to be a lofer in the end, even by that I all and
* greateft facrifice to the public good**.'

Thus then it appears Irom the teftimony of a prelate

who ftands high in royal favour, that Chriftianity, by

implanting in tlie bofoms of its genuine followers difin-

tcrcftedncis and courage, eminently qualifies them tor

ukingan aciive and zealous part in the fubvcrfion ot

I'very profligate government, and in the erection of a

new and more benevolent fyftcm. Nor let it be fuppofed,

that the precepts of Jefus, which enjoin the practice of

patience and the forgivenefs of injuries, prohibit our

Teliftance to the tyranny of princes. On this point

auijilier of our prelates, who is alfo diflinguiflicd by the

w Pfov XXVIII. 1. »» 1 Jyhnlll. xQ.

fmiles
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fmiles of royalty and an averfion to French principles',

may lately be liflcned to. ' The ufe of the natural paf-

* fion of refentment is not,' fays the bilhop of Worccfter,

* fuperfcdcd by the law of Jefus. For the legitimate ufc

* of this paflion is to quicken us in repelling fuch injuries,

' as would render human life wholly burthcnfome and un-

' eafy to us, not of thofe petty affronts and difcourtcfics,

* which affli£l us much lefs by being diflembled and for-

* given, than by being refented and returned. Now Clnif-

* tianity does not require us to renounce the right of na-

* ture in repelling injuries of the former clafs. The law

* in quellion, as explained by our Lord himfelf, does

' not, we have feen, import thus much : and for the reft

* the appeal is open to the principles of nature and com.
* mon fenfe.—The praftice of the apollles (the beft com-
' ment on the law) fliews, too, that, on certain critical

* and urgent occafions, they fcrupled not to take ad-

* vantage of thofe principles. So that univcrfally, as it

* would feem, where the ends of felf-prefervation, or of

* prepollent public utility, require andjuftify rcfiflance

* in other men, there it is left free for Chriflians, like-

* wife, to refiji tvil; the purpofe of their divine legiflator

' being, in this inflance, to explain the law of nature, and
* to guard it from the abufe of our hally pafTions, not to

' abrogate, or fufpcnd it.' The gofpel ' allows men to

* afTcrt their effential civil interefts by every rcafonable

* exertion of firmnefs and courage ; nay, inculcates thofe

* principles of a difinterefted love for mankind, and what

* is properly called a public fpirit, which make it their

* duty to do fo. And they will not do it with the lefs

' effe6^, for waiting till the provocation given appear to

* all men to be without excufe. The fury ofa patient man
* is almoll proverbial ; and, particularly, in this cafe, it

* is to be expelled, that, when the natural incitement to

* refiftance, long repre fled and moderated, comes at length

U 3 to
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* to be authorifed by necefTity, and quickened by a fenfe

* of duty, it will atl with a force and conflancy, not a

* Jittle formidable to thofe, againfl whom it is directed.

* There is no danger, then, that true patriotifm Ihould

* fuffer by the meek principles of peace *^.'

The following is the flatement of an enlightened man,

who was himfelf alike diflinguifhed by a fpirit of piety

and a fpirit of patriotifm. ' In vain Ihall we expeft to

* meet with an heart, truly animated with zeal for its coun-

* try's caufe, in a breaft which is dcftitute of piety to God.
* Let hiftory unfold her inflruftive page; her records will

* eflablilh the truth of this great, this important maxim,

* that there is no reliance upon that fteady perfevering

* virtue, which true patriotifm requires, where the prin-

* ciples of religion and oi public fpirit are not infeparably

* united.—The beneficial efficacy of religion, in control-

* ling that felfilh principle, to which all the diforders of

* human life are to be referred, is fo apparent, that the

* worft of men have frequently been induced to affume

* the appearance of it, though their hearts are ftrangers to

* its real power and praftice".*

In order to eftimate, to what extent Chriftianity will be

ferviceable to the caufe of civil liberty, on any important

crifis, by predifpofing men to Hand forward in the rank

oi its defenders, and enabling them worthily to fupport

the charaftcr, there are fome other circumftances, to

which it will be necelTary briefly to advert. Let it be

remembered, that, in the prcfent ftatc of the European

governments, now that they arc arrived at an unexampled

pitch of corruption, when they are guarded by an im-

incnfe number of intcrcftcd fupportcrs, who arc fo pow-

criul from their wealth, their functions, jyid the mul-

'•'^ Hurd's Scrm. preached at Lincoln's Inn, vol. III. p. 288, 293.

I' Dr. Jcbb's Works, vol. II. p. ^4, ^9.

titude
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titude of their dependants; a more than ordinary proper,

tion ot virtue and of firmnefs feems requifue in the com-

munity, in order to elfe^l a reform of abufcs and to ac-

complifli a change in the fyftcm. In fome countries, the

ftruggte is Ukely to be obUinately contefled ; and ajitiall

matter, perhaps^ would befujjicient to turn the jcale. Ne-

ver were the holders of loans, the fulfillcrs of contrafts,

and the expeftants of places, equally numerous ; with re-

fpeft to thofe, who reap emolument from ftations in the

army, the navy, or the church, together with thofe who

fill legal, financial, and municipal fituations, never did

they conftitute throughout Europe a body ot perfons, fo

averfe to reformation, and devoted to the caufe of ty-

ranny. In this fituation of things, it cannot then be

doubted, that, at the period when the happinefs of all is

about to fucceed to the oppreflions of the few, every

friend of his country, who combines aftivity with virtue,

muft prepare to make numerous facrifices.

But whatever facrifices it may be neceflary to make,

whatever dangers it may be necelfary to encounter, it

cannot be doubted, that there are circumftances, in which

it would be criminal not to oppofe, in the moll open man-

ner, the plunderers of mankind. The following extraft

is from a dignitary of the church, whofe literary produc-

tions are highly eftimated in o»r univerfities, and whofe

opinions are liftenedto by the clergy with great attention

and rcfpeft. ' It may be as much a duty, at one time, to

' refi ft government, as it is, at another, to obey it; to

* wit, whenever more advantage will, in our opinion, ac-

* cruc to the community, frcjm refiftancc, than mifchiet.*

If, fays the fame fagacious writer in another place, I

(liould be accofted by a perfon, • with complaints ot pub-

' lie grievances, ot exorbitant taxes, of a61s of cruelty

' and oppreffion, of tyrannical encroachments upon the

* ancient or flipulatcd rights of the people, and Ihould be

U u 4
* confultcd.
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• confiilted, whethei' It were lawful to revolt, or juflifiable

' to join in an attempt to fhake off the yoke by open re-

• fiftance;—I fliould reply, that if public expediency be
• the foundation, it is alfo the meafure, of civil obedience;

• that the obligation of fubjefts and fovereigns is reci-

* procal ; that the duty of allegiance, whether it be found-

' ed in utility or compaft, is neither unlimited nor uncon-

*ditional; that peace may be purchafcd too dear; that

' patience becomes culpable pufillanimity, when it ferves

' only to encourage our rulers to increafe the weight of

• our burthen, or to bind it the falter ; that the fubmifhon

* which furrenders the liberty of a nation, and entails fla,

* very upon future generations, is enjoined by no rational

* morality: finally, 1 fhould inftrutt him to compare the

• peril and cxpence of his enterprize with the eflfefts it was

* expefted to produce, and to make choice of the aUer-

' native, by which not his own prefent relief or profit,

* but the whole and permanent intcrcll of the Ifatc, was
' likely to be befl promoted ^^' Now the time is pro-

]^My not very remote, ^vhen, in different countries of

the European continent, a decided majority of the inha-

bitants will be of opinion, that ' the permanent intereft

ot the flate,' and that of the whole of the people, will be

belt promoted by the overthrow of the exilling governors,

though the attendant convulfion fhould expofe multitudes

to the hazard of fuff'ering, for a time, coniiderable in-

convenicncics and calamities.

Of thofc, in wliofe bofoms joy beats the higheft, on

account oi the great and glorious events which produced

** Archdeacon Palcy's Principles of Mor. and Pol. Phil. 7 cd. vol. II.

P- '44» 155« Were this a place proper for the difcuflion, or were the law-

tulneTs of refilling the tyranny of princes a qucflion which admitted of a

Ihadow of douht, it would be eafy to accumulate the nsmes of celebrated

pcrfons who haveafTcrted it. Such are Milton, Grotiusand Buchanan, Syd-

ney and Locke, lords Ruffcl and Somcrs, jud-c JJlackilonc and lord Camdci>.

the

i
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the French revolution, a large part, we know in point of

iaft, were perfons altacheJ to religion and zealous tor

its interells. I think it alfo probable, that there will be

many fincere believers in Chriilianity among thofe dif-

tinguifhed political writers, who will undoubtedly, after

a time, arife in France", and who will, it is appre-

hended, through the medium of literature, and by the

weapons of argument, undermine the fubfi (ting tyrannies,

which the armies and valour of their countrymen had be-

fore fo openly attacked and fo materially endangered.

There is alfo another point of view, in which Chriili-

anity is ferviceable to Civil Liberty. ' The temple,'

fays one of the moft elegant writers in our language, ' is

* the only place where human beings, oi every rank and

' fex and age, meet together for one common purpofe,

* and join together in one common aft. Other meetings

* are either political, or formed for the purpofcs of fplen-

' dor and amufement ; from both which, in this country,

* the bulk of inhabitants are of necefhty excluded. This

* is the only place, to enter which nothing more is necef-

* fary than to be of the fame fpecics : the only place,

* where man meets man not only as an equal but a bro-

* ther; and where, by contemplating his duties, he may
' become fenfible of his rights. So high and haughty is

* the fpirit of ariftocracy, and fuch the Increafing pride

* of the privileged clad'cs, that it is to be icared, if me«
' did not attend at the fame place here, it would hardly he

* believed they were meant to go to the fame place here-

* after. It is of fervice to the caufe of freedom tlrereforf,

M To the probability of this pofition many of my readrrs •vvlU probably

icfufc to affcnt. Should the author of tiie prcfcnt work publifh a pamphlet,

which is in a gnat degree written, and which treats on the effcfts wlijch

the French Revolution is likely ultinnateiy to produce with refpeftto Cbrif-

tianity, he will there ftatc the grounds of the opinion which he has ha-

aaided in the text,

*no
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' no Icfs than to that of virtue, that there is one place,

' where the invidious diflmttions of weahh and tides are

* not admitted ; where all mr. equal, not by makincr the

Mow, proud, but by miking the great, humble. How
* many a man exifts who polFefrcs not the fmalleft pro-

' perty in this earth of whicli you call him lord; who, from
* the narrowing fpirit of" property, is circumfcribed and
' hemmed in by the polTeflions of his more opulent neigh-

* hours, till there is fcarcely an unoccupied fpot of ver-

* dure on which he can fet his foot to admire the beauties

* of nature, or barren mountain on which he can draw
* the frefh air without a trefpafs. The enjoyments of life

* are for others, the labours of it for him. He hears thofe

* of his clafs fpoken oi colleftivcly, as of machines, which
* are to be kept in repair indeed, but of which the fole ufc

* is to raife the happinefs of the higher orders. Where,
* but in the temple of religion, fhall he learn that he is of

* the fame fpecies ? He hears there (and were it for the

* firft time it would be with infinite aftonifhm.ent), that all

* are confidered as alike ignorant and to be inflrufted ; all

* alike fintul and needing forgivenefs ; all alike bound by

* the fame obligations, and animated by the fame hopes.

* In the intercourfes of the world the poor man is fcen,

* but not noticed; he may be in the prcfence of his fu-

* pcriors, but he cannot be in their compan)'. In every

' other place it would be prefumption in him to let his

' voice be heard along with theirs ; here alone they are

* heard together, and blended in the full chorus of praife.

* In every other place it would be an offence to be near

' them, without fliewing in his attitudes and deporUneut

* the confcious marks of inferiority ; here only he fees the

* proflration of the rich as low as his, and hears them
* both addieffed together in the majeffic fimplicity of a

* language that knows no adulation. Here the poor man
* learns, that, in fpiic of the ditlin6Uons of rank, and the

' apparent
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• apparent inferiority of his condition, all the true goods

• oi life, all that men dare petition lor when in the pre-

' fence of their maker, a found mind, a healthful body,

• and daily bread, lie within the fcope of his own hopes

' and endeavours ; and that, in the large inheritance to

• come, his expeftations are no lefs ample than theirs.

• He rifes from his knees, and feels himfelf a man. He
• learns philofophy without its pride, and a fplrit ot li-

• berty without its turbulence. Every time focial wor-

• fhip is celebrated, it includes a virtual decbration of the

• rights of man *^'

And what was the charafler of the great perfonage,

whofe aftions are recorded in the gofpel-narratives, to be

admired and to be imitated ? Surely it was not fuch, as

fhould deter men from cherifhing an ardent fondnefs for

their country, or from undertaking the honourable office

of a reformer. Chrift, liiys theaccomplilhed writer, whom
I have juft quoted, ' was the Great Reformer, the inno-

• vator of his day ; and the ftrain of his energetic clo-

• quence was flrongly pointed again ft abufes of all

• kinds".'

*" Mrs. Barbauld's Rem. on Mr. Gilbert Wakefield's Eiiq. into the Ex-

pediency and Propriety of Social Worftiip, p. ^3,

'' Mrs. Barbauld's Rem. ut fupra, p. 31.

APPENDIX TO CHAPTER XXX.

On the effects Christianity has produced,
in favour of freedom, learning, and
VIRTUE.

S an inquiry into the effefls favourable to freedom,

which the fpirit and the principles of ChrilHanity

have produced, and are likely to produce, is an invefti-

gation
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gation of importance, and adapted to lefTen the prejudices

againft Chriflianity ; as I know no writer by whom it has

been difcufTed at any confiderable lengtli ; as it will fur-

niih a number of additional Idih and arguments in confir-

mation of thofe, which have been recently urged in reply

to the objeflion, wii/i what propriety can the fymbolic

Jlone in Daniel be/aid to overthrozo the ten toes ofthe

monarchical.Jlatue ; as it will communicate to the mind
of the reader fome faint idea of the glorious changes,

which Chriftianity will accomplifli in that happy period

(the nature of which it has been thcdefign of the preced-

ing chapter briefly to unfold), when that divine religion

fhall be authenticated by the fulfilment of innumerable

prophecies, fhall be undifgraccd by its connexion with

the civil power,^ fhall rife fuperior to the attacks of infi-

delity, and be under flood with a degree of corre£lnefs

unknown in former times; I fliail fcarcely think an apo-

logy ncceffary for mtroducing into the prefent appendix

a numerous affemblage of extraft s.

That the great principles of Chriftianity are the prin-

ciples ol philanthropy, juftice, and equality, and that it

is altogether incompatible with thofe fyflems of opprcf-

fion and injuftice, which at prefent darken the face of the

European world, is the argument on which I would lay

principal ftrefs in replying to the objeQion which has been

juft recited.

The argument whicli afTert"; that ChriHianity has pro-

moted the intcrefts of freedom, by promoting the interefts

of literature and knowledge, I coiitcfs, is lefs dire6f, lefs

dccifive, and more liable to objection. That it is not,

however, without its weight, the following fatts and ob-

fcrvations will evince.

Few pcrfons arc, 1 believe, apprized, how*grcat was

the danger, that every work of Grecian and Roman lito-

laiure would have been dclho\cdin the dark ages, a long

and
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and melancholy period ; when the Barbarians of the North

and the Eaft, and the equally illiterate Mahometans of

the South, iffulng from the morafs, or the foreft, or the

defert, laid waftc and fubdued every province and every

city of the Roman empire, excepting Conftantinople and

its immediate environs. Independently alfo of the cala-

mitous effefts, refuking from a permanent anai-chy and

perpetual %vars^-, the ftate of fociety and manners flrongly

tended to precipitate the inhabitants of the Weftern -vvorld

into a total ignorance of letters. Scarcely was there any

middle rank of citizens. Now knowledge, it is well

known, is kaft cultivated by thofe in the highell and

thofe in the lowed ranks of life : and the want of it, fays

Dr. Henry, ' was occafioncd by the extreme diflipation

* of the former, who fpent almoft all their time, when
* they were not engaged in war, in rural diverfions or dt)-

' mcftic riots; and by the no lefs extreme depreffion of

' the latter, who were doomed to perpetual fervitude and

* hard labour".' ' If,' fays a ScottiOi hillorian of greater

celebrity and greater genius, ' men do not enjoy the pro-'

* teftion of regular government, together with the ex-

* pc61ation of pcrfonal fecurity-, which naturally flows

* from it, they never attempt to make progrefs in fcience.

* —In lefs than a century after the barbarous nations fet-

* tied in their new conquefls, almoft all the effe^fs of the

* knowledge and civility, which the Romans had fpread

* through Kurope, difappcared.—The barbarous nations

* were not only illiterate, but regarded literature with con-

' tempt. They found the inhabitants of all the provinces

* of the empire, funk in effeminacy, and averfe to war.

* Such a charaftcr was the obje£l of fcorn to an high-fpi-

^*iited and gallant race of men.—This degeneracy of

*• On the depredations of the barbarlani fee from p. 409 to 422 of the

prcfciit work.

*3 Hift. of Great Briuiii; 8v<?. toI, VI. p. 169.

* manners
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* manners illiterate barbarians imputed to their love ol

' learning. Even after they fettled in the countries which
* they had conquered, they would not permit their chil-

* dren to be inftrucled in any fcience; " for (faid they)

*' inflruftion in the fciences tends to corrupt, enervate,

" and deprefs the mind; and he who has been accuflomed

*' to tremble under the rod ot a pedagogue, will never

" look on a fword or fpear with an undaunted eye'"*".

—

* The whole hiftory of the middle ages makes it evident,

' that war was the fole profelTion of gentlemen, and the

* only objeft attended to in their education ^^.'

Literature is now fuperior to contingencies. To anni-

hilate it, IS equally beyond the power of barbarians and

the efforts of princes. But, from the beginning of the

vth to the conclufion of the xiiith century, its exillence

\vas precarious and infccurc. Indeed, even at the com-

mencement of this period, when no great number of books

had been deltroyed, they were comparatively Icarce, as

paper was not invented, nor the art of printing difco-

vered. In England for inflrance, fo many books, fays

Dr. Henry, had been carried away, or they had been ' fa

' entirely deftroyed by the Scots, Plfts, and Saxons, that

* it is a little uncertain, whether there was fo much as one

* book left in England before the arrival of Auguftin.'

And ' we are,' fays Dr. Henry, ' affnred by the illuf-

* trious Roger Bacon, that there were not above four

' perfons among the Latins, in his time, who underftood

» Greek".'

After regretting the fate of the ' libraries which have

* been involved in the ruin of the Roman empire,' Mr.

Gibbon fays, ' when I ferioufly compute the lapfc of

** Procopius de BcUo Gothor. lib. I. p. .j. «

*i Dr. Robcrtfon's View oF the Piogrcis of Society in Europe, 8vo.

p. a«. 234. 385-

** Hiil, of Great Britain: vol, IV. p. ao, 81 ; vol. VIII. p. »88.

' ages,
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' ages, the wafle of ignorance, and the calamhies of war,

* our treafures, rather than our lofTes, arc the objeft of my
* furprije.—We (hould gratefully remember, that the mif-

* chances of time and accident have fpared the claflic

* works to which the fuffrage of antiquity had adjudged

* the firll place of genius and glory : the teachers of an-

* cient knowledge, who are Hill extant, had perufed and

* compared the writings of their predeceffors ; nor can

* it fairly be prefumed, that any important truth, any

* ufeful difcovery in art or nature, has been fnatched

* away from the curiofuy of modern ages*'/

But what was the caufe, that fo many invaluable re-

mains of the literature of Greece and Rome were refcucd

from deftrudion, amldft the demolition of cities, the

downfal of nations, and the overthrow of arts and lan-

guages ? Of the writings and the languages of Egypt and

Carthage fcarcely the fainted veftige is now any where

to be found; though they were two of the flates moft dif-

tinguiflied In ancient times for population and power,

for opulence and civilization. The latter have perifhed,

and the former have been prcfcrved; and Chriftianlty

has been the caufe of their prefervation. Let us trace

its hiftory, and that of the inftitutlons to which it gave

birth; and we fliall, though aware of the lading and

widely dlffufed depredations of the barbarous nations,

ceafe to feel with Mr. Gibbon any furprife at the extent

of our literary treafures.

' The keys of learning,' fays Dr. Jortin, ' are the

* learned languages, and a grammatical and critical fklll in

'' them.—The New Teftament, being written In Greek,

' caufed Chrlftlans to apply thcmfelves to the ftudy of

* that moft copious and beautiful language.' In order to

enable them to confute their adverfaries, and ' to cxpofe

*> Vol. IX, p. 4^2.
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* the abfurdltlcs of Jcwilh Tradiiions, the wcakncfs of

' Paganifm, and the imperfections and infufhciency of

* Philofophy,—Jewilh and Pagan literature were nccef-

* fary, and what we call philology, or clafTical erudi-

* tion ''. And thus the Chriflians became in learning fu-

* perior to the Pagans.' In the ' third century, the Latin

* language was much upon the decline ; but the Chrif-

* tians prefervcd it from finking into abfolute barbarifm ;

* and of the Latin Fathers in this and the following ages,

* it may be affirmed, that moil of them wrote as well, at

* leaff, as their Pagan contemporaries, and fome of them

* better ; for this is a fair way of trying their abilities,

* and it is not reafonable to expe6l of them that they

* fliould equal Casfar or Livy, Salluft or Cicero.'

Pernicious as were many of the cfTech which flowed

from monaftic inflitutions, they were not without their

benefits. The monks have ' tranfmitted to us thofe Latin

* and Greek Claflics, which we now poflefs, and which

* would have periflied, had it not been for their labours,

* and for the libraries contained in the monafleries *'. To
' thenx

** ' The Cliriflian fathers ftudled the writings of the ancients, firft, to

* (uniirn thctnfplvc* with weapons againft their advcrfarics ; next, to lup-

* port the Chriftian doftrinc, by maintaining its confonancy to reafon, and

* its luperiority to the molt pcrfcft lyilems of Pagan wifdoin; and lallly,

* lo adorn themfelves with the cnibcllinimcnts of erudition and eloquence.

* Bafil wrote a diftinfl treatife, upon the benefits which young pcrfons

' might receive from reading the writings of heathens. His pupil, Grc-

* gory Thaumatiirgus, in his panegyric on Origcn, infifts largely upon the

* lame topic ; iiighly commending him for having, after the example of

* his preceptor Clemens Alexandrinus indiillrioufly inllruQcd his pupil*

* ill philofophy.' Dr. Enfield's Hill, of Philofophy, drawn up Iroia

Biuckei's Uijloria Critica PhiU/ophttr, vol. II. p. aytS.

'» Similar is the llatement of Molheim. Speaking ofjhe fixth century,

h: fays, ' the liberal arts and fcicnccs would have been ioUll^ txtin^ujlied,

* had they not found a phcc of refuge, fuch as it was, among the bilhop*

' and the aignaftic orders.' To the «wnjllcric« ' we owe the prefcrvatioa

« and
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* them we owe copies of the Roman Law, of ihe Thco-
' dofian and Juflinian Codes; and the Roman laws being

' adopted, more or lefs, in Chriftian nations, and the ftirdy

' of them being honourable and profitable, conduced

* greatly to the prefervation of literature in general, and
* of the Latin language in particular.'

Had Chriflianity been fupprefled at its firft appearance,

and no traces of it been left, ' it is,' fays Dr. Jortin, * ex-

* tremely probable, that the Latin and Greek tongues

' would have been loft in the revolutions of empire, and

* the irruptions of Barbarians in the Eaft and in the Weft

;

* for the old inhabitants would have had no conjcientious

•and poffcflion of all the ancient authors facrcd and profane.' Eccl.

Hid, vol. I. p. 437, 438.

' About ilic beginning of the tenth century, books had,' fay* Denina,

* become fo fcarcc in Spain, that one and the fame copy of the bible, St.

' Jerome's cpiftles, and fome volumes of rules, offices, and etymologies

' often fervcd fevcral monafteries.' Denina's Eff. on the Revolutions of

Literature, p. 73. « One example,' fays Dr. Henry, ' will be fufficient to

' give the reader fome idea of the price of books in England iu thcfeventh

' crntury. Bencdift Bifcop, founder of the monaftery of Wercmouth ir»

* Northumberland, made no fewer than five journies to Rome to purchale

' books, veflcls, veftments, and other ornaments, for his monaftery; by
* which he colleftcd a very valuable library ; for one book out of which

* (a volume on cofmography), king Aldfred gave him an eftate of eight

' hides, or as much land as eight ploughs could labour.' Hifl. of Gr.

Br. vol. IV. p. 20. The following fafts are from Dr. Robcrtfon (View

of the Progrefs of Society, &c. p. 281). ' Lupus, abbot of Ferricrcs, in a

' Iciterto the pope, A. D. 855, bcfcecheshim to lend him a copy of Cicero

* dc Oratore and Quintiliaa's Inttitutions, " for," fays he, " although wc
" have parts of thofe books, there is no complete copy of them in all

'• France."—' The countcfs of Anjou paid for a copy of the Homilies of

* Haimon, bifhop of Halbcrftadt, 2O0 (heep, 5 quarters of wheat, and the

* fame quantity of rye and millet.—Even fo late as the year 147 1, when
' Louis XI. borrowed the works of Rafis, the Arabian phyfician, fiom the

* iaculiy of medicine in Paris, he not only depofited in pledge a csnfi-

* derable quantity of plate, but was obliged to procure a nobleman to

' join with him as furety in a deed, binding himfelf under a great for-

* fciturc to rcftore it.'

Xx *4nd
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' and religious motives to keep up their languages. And
* then, together with the Latin and Greek tongues, the

' knowledge of antiquities, and the ancient writers, would

' have been dellroyed. You may fee fomething of this

' kind in the prefent ftate of Afric, where the Latin

' tongue is abfolutely unknown, although in the fifth cen-

' tury it was fpoken there as in Italy. Idolatry and fu-

' perdition, in fome Ihape or other, would have been the

* religion of the populace, and the upper fort would have

' been for the molt part Sceptics or Atheifts, with a mix-

' ture of fome Deifls.'

After urging various other clrcumllanccs, Dr. Jortin

concludes his obfervations by aflerting, ' that the learning

* which now e.xifls is, if not folelv, yet principally to be

' afcribcd to Chrillianity; and that its Divine Author faid

* moll juftly ot himfelf, in this fenfe alfo, I ajn the li^ht

' of the worW:
' The Chrillian religion,' fays Mr. Coxe, tended in

Ruflia, ' as well as iri mofl other countries in Europe, to

' preferve fome fmall remains of literature in the fchools

* and feminarics of the feveral monalleries.' Thus each

of tliefe manfions of fuperflltion became an afylum for

the prcfervation of knowledge"*. To the monks ot

Rufha, and to thofc of the other countries of Europe, wc
are alfo almofl cxclufively inachtcd for our knowledge

of the hillory of the middle ages.

Where, but in monaReries, favs a female writer of

fplendid talents, ' could the precious remains of claflical

* learning, and the divine monuments of ancient taile,

' have been lately lodged amidft the ravages of that age of

* ferocity and rapine, which fucceeded the dcfolation ot

'" See a Charge, delivered May 3, 1765, annexed to the end of vol. \"II.

«t Joitin'c Serinoiit, p. 355—3-7.

'' Tf*vcls into Tolandj Ruflia, <5cc, 8vo,vol. III. p. 292.

• the
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' the Roman empire, except in fan6luaries like thefe,

* confccrated by the fuperftition of the times beyond

* their intrinfic merit? The frequency of wars, and the

' hcentious cruehy with which they were conduced, left

* neither the hamlet of the peafant, nor the caflle of the

' baron, free from depredation; but the church and mo-
* nailery generally remained inviolate.—Some of the bar-

' barous nations were converted before their conquefls,

* and mofl; of them foon after their fettlement in the coun-

' tries they over-ran. Thofe buildings, which their new
* faith taught them to venerate, afforded a fhelter for thofe

* valuable manufcripts, which muft otherwifc have been

' deftroyed in the common wreck. At the revival of

' learning they were produced from their dormitories.*

It was in the monafteries that mofl of the claflics were dif-

covered; ' and to this it is owing, to the books and learn-

' ing prefervcd in thefe repofitories, that we were not

* obliged to begin anew, and trace every art by flow and

* uncertain fleps from its fiirll origin. Science, already

* full grown and vigorous, awaked as from a trance,

* (hook her pinions, and foon foared to the heights of

' knowledge.*

The monks, bcfides being ' obliged by their rules to

' fpcnd fome flated hours every day in reading and fludy,'

were ' almoft the fole inftruQors of youth. Towards the

* end of the loth century there were no fchools in Eu-

' rope but the monafteries, and thofe which belonged to

* cpifcopal refidences; nor any mafters but the Benedic-

* tines.' The frequent intercourfe of the monks ' with

' Rome muft have been peculiarly favourable to thefe

* Northern nations; as Italy for a long time led the way
* in every improvement of politenefs or literature: and,

' if we imported their fuperftition, we likewife imported

* their manufa^lures, their knowledge, and their taltc.'

X :: 2 ' Forbidding
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* Forbidding the vulgar tongue in tlic offices of devo-

* tlon, and in reading the fcriptures, though undoubtedly

* a great corruption in the Chriftian church, was of infi-

* nite fervice to the iiitereRs oi learning. When the ec-

* clefiaftics had locked up their religion in a foreign

* tongue, they would take care not to ItJfe the key. This

* gave an importance to the learned languages ; and every

' fcholar could not only read, but wrote and difputed in

* Latin, which without fuch a motive would probably

* Iiave been no more fludied than the Chinefe. And, at a

* time when the modern languages of Europe were yet

* unformed and barbarous, Latin was of great ufe as a kind

' of unlverfal tongue, by which learned men might con-

* verfc and corrcfpond with each other.' In the prefent

age, when learning is dififufed through every rank, we

can fcarcely conceive, ' how totally all ufeful learning

' might have been loll amongft us, had it not been for an

* order of men, veiled with peculiar privileges, and pro-

* tcQ-cd bv even a fupcrflitious degree of reverence'^.'

Itinuft have been of fervice alfo ' to the caufe of liberty,

* to have a fct of men, whofe laws, privileges, and immu-
' nhies the moll daring kings were afraid to trample on

;

* and this, before a more enlightened fpirit of freedom

* had arifeo, might have its eflctl in preventing the Hates

'' Scarcely tny of lIjo SaUy, it is to he rccoHcflcd, knew how to write.

* MalcrLals ior writin;; were alio,' fayi Dr. Henry, ' very fr.arcc and dearj

* wbich made few pctfoiis think of karuing that art.' Accordingly

' great eftatrs wete often tvansferrcd from ore owner to another byarncrc

' verbal agrccmCTit, and the delivery of ejrth and (lone, before witncffc*,

* urithoul any written deed. Parchment, iu particular, on winch allthcLt-

'book* were written, uj« fo difficult to be procured, that many of the

' MSS. of thr middle agrs, which arc dill prcfcrvcd, appear to have been

' written on parchment from which fome former wrising had been erafcd.'

Hift. of Great Britain, vol. IV. p. 81. Montfaucon, indeed, affirms, tliat

from viic gt eater pan of the nianufcripts on parcl\nicnt, which hxhad fcci»,

iooir foiiacr Uca:ifc lud bccu ciafcU. Sec Jonin on Eccl. Hill. vol. IV.

'• ''"
of
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* of Chriftendom from falling Into fuch entire Ilavery a»

* the Afiatics.'

' Let it be confidered too, that when the minds of men
' began to open, fome of the moft eminent reformers

* fprung from the bofom of the church, and even of the

' convent. It was not the laity who began to think. The
* ecclefialtics were the firft to perceive the errors the}' had

* introduced. The church was reformed from within,

* not from without^ ^.'

The effefts Chrillianity has produced in the different

countries of Europe, in the diffufion of knowledge, may

be illuflrated by a recital of fome of the beneficial altera-

tions it created in our own ifland. They are taken Irom

Dr. Henry, one of the moft accurate and beft informed

of our Britifh hiftorians.

' The converfion of the Anglo-Saxons to Chriftianity,

* in the courfe ot the 7th century, contributed not a little

* to enlighten their minds, and promote the intereft of

* learning.—Before that event, there was no fuch thing

* as learning, nor any means of obtaining it, in that part

' of Britain which they inhabited.* Their ancient religion

* had a tendency to infpire them with nothing but a brutal

* contempt of death, and a favage delight in war. As
' long, therefore, as they continued in the belief and

' pra6lice of that wretched fuperftition, they feem to hav(j

* been incapable either of fcience or civility ; but, by their

* converfion to Chriftianity, they became accefTible to

* both.' Befides, ' fuch ol the firft Anglo-Saxon con-

* verts as dcfigned to embrace the clerical profcfTion (of

* which there were many), were obliged to apply to fome
* parts ot learning, to qualify themfelves foi" that office;

' and it became neceflary to provide fchools for their in-

' ftru6lion. The truth of thefe obfervations is confirmed

'' Mifccllaneous Pieces, in Profe, by J. and A. L. Aikin, p. 91—118.

X X 3
* by
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* by many unqueftionable f'afts, which prove that the

* Enghfh began to pay fome attention to learning (which

* they had before neglefted), as foon as they were con-

' verted to Chrillianity'*. The firft Chriflian king in

' England was the firll Englifh legiflator who committed

* his laws to writing. Sigbert, king of the Eaft-Angles,

* immediately after his converfioii, founded a famous

* fchool for the education of youth in his dominions,

* A. D. 630.— In a word, fome of the Englifh clergy, in

' the end of this and the next century, became famous for

' their learning, and were admired by all Europe as pro-

* digies of erudition. So great and happy a change did

* the introdu6Hon of Chriflianity, though not in its pureff;

* form, produce in the mental improvements of our an-

* ceftors.*

To defcend to particulars, it may be added, tliat The-

odore, who was a native of Tarfus in Cilicia, being ad-

vanced to the archbifliopric oi Canterbury A. D. 668,

and being * informed of the grofs and general ignorance

' of the' Englifh, ' refolved to promote the intercft of ufe-

' ful learning amongfl them, as the mofl effeftual means

' of promoting that of true religion. With this view he

' brought with him from Rome a valuable collection of

' books, and feveral profeirors of the fciences, particularly

* afibot Adrian, to affill him in the education of the Eng-

' lifh youih. This fchcme, as we learn from Bede, was

* crowned with the greatefl fuccefs. " Thefe two great

*' men (Theodore and Adrian), excelling in all parts of

'* At a later period tlic convcrfion of the Noimans produced funilar

cffcfts. • The reception of Chriflianlty had,' fays Monicini, ' poliHicdaiid

' civilized, in an extraordinary manner, the rugged minds of the valiant

' Normans ; for thofc fierce warriors, who, under the darkneli of pa-

* ganifm, had manifcfted the utmoft averfion to all branches of knowledge

* and every kind of inflniftion, diftinguifhed ihemfclvcs, alter ihcir,con-

« verfion, by their ardent application to the (ludy of religion and the pur-

* fuU of learning.' Ecd. Hill. vol. II. p. 2^9.
•' facrcd
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*' facred and civil learning, coUeQed a preat multitude of

" fcholars, whom they daily inftruflcd in the fcienccs,

" reading le6lures to them on poetry, allronomy, and

" aritlimetic, as well as on divinity and the holy fcrip-

" tures^^." And Dr. Henry, fpeaking oi a later period,

fays, ' there was a fchool more or lefs famous in almolt

' every convent. We may form fome idea of the num-
' ber added to the fchools of England by this means, it

* we confider, that there were no fewer than 5^57 religious

' houfcs of different kinds founded in it between the con-

* ([uefl: and the death of king John.—In the fchools of all

* the larger monallcrics, befidcs the neceflary parts of

' learning, fcveral other fcienccs were taught, as rhetoric,

* logic, theology, medicine, with the civil and canon law\*

With rcfpeft to the period intervening between the year

1066 and 1216 the hillorian alfo fays, ' though the circle

* of the fcienccs wascnlarged, and learning was cultivated

* with greater afliduity in this than in the former period;

* yet this was chiefly, or rather almoft only, by the clergy.'

The ereftion of fo many monafleries in England ' may
* be reckoned among the caufes of the revival of learning,

' by increafing the number both of teachers and fludents,

* by nuiltiplying the inducements to purlue, and the op-

' portunities to acquire, knowledge, but chiefly by mak-

* ing books much more common and attainable than they

* had been in any former period.—The government of

' thefe religious houfes was commonly bellowed on men
* of learning; and, being attended with confidcrable de-

' grees of power and dignity, afforded ffrong incentives

' to ftudy. A library was then elleemed fo effential to a

* monaftery, that it became a proverb, " A convent

" without a library is like a caflle without an armory.'

' Some of thefe monalfic libraries were very valuable.

" 'Bed. Hin. Ecdes. L. 4. c. 2.'

X X 4
• Though
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' Though the abbey of Croyland was burnt only twenty-

* five years after the conqueft, its library then confifted ot

' 900 volumes, of which 300 were very large. To pro-

* vide books for the ufe of the church, and for furnifhing

' their libraries, there was in every monallery a room
* called the Scriptoriufn^ or writing-chamber, in which

* feveral of-the younger monks were conftantly employed

* in tranfcribing books ; and to which, in fonie monalle-

* ries, confiderable revenues were appropriated. A noble

' Norman, who was a great encourager of learning, left

* his own library to that of the abbey of St. Albans,

* A. D. 1086, and granted two thirds of the tithes of Hat-

* field, and certain tithes in Redburn, to fiipport the

* writers in the fcriptorium of the abbey. Where there

* were no fixed revenues for defraying the expences of

* procuring books for the library, the abbot, with the con-

* fent of the chapter, commonly impofed an annual tax

* on every member of the community for that purpofe.

* The monks of fame monafteries, in this period, were

* bitterly reproached for the extravagant funis they cx-

' pended on their libraries'^.'

Thus it appears, that Chriftianity, and the inftitutions

which arofe out ot it, have greatly contributed to the pre-

fcrvation of knowledge, and to its fubfeeiucnt difFufion,

throughout the whole of Europe, and in England in par-

ticular''. Nor will its progrefs in the latter country be

** Henry's liift. of Qrcat Britain, 8vo. vol. IV, p. 8—13; vol. VI.

p. 118, 121, 164.

" Dr. I'rieflley, after obferving, tlat ' religion has oftrn operated

* pov\ CI fully in favour of the bed mtercfts of mankind, independently of,

* and in contradiftion to, the views of the civil magiltraic,' fays, ' it is an

* obfcrvaiiun ot Mr. Hyine's, that the precious fparks of liberty -wcic

' K'ntiled and prcfcrvcd by the puritans in England,^ind that *' it is to

*« this fcft, whole principles appear fo frivolous, and whole habits fo n-

•• diculous, that the Englifh owe the whole freedom of their conftimtion."

}.cft. on Hift. 4to. p ^36,

regarded
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rejrarded as having been of fmall confcquence to the caiife

of Civil Liberty. France in particular has been greatly

benefited by the propagation of knowledge in England.

Thus in the eighth century it was under cffential obli-

gations to that enlightened Engliftiman, the abbot Al-

cuin, the favourite of Charlemagne. Cave, fpeakingof

him, fays, ' for all the polite learning of which France

* boafled in that and the following ages, (lie is wholly in-

* debted to him. The univerhties of Paris and Tours, of

Fulden and Soiflons, and many others, owe to him their

• origin and increafe; with refpeft to which, if he did not

perfonally prefide over them, or if he did not lay their

foundations, he at Icaft enlightened them by his learn-

« ing, direaed them by his example, and enriched them

• by the benefits which he obtained for them from Char*

' lemagne^®.'

That, for a confiderable time previoufly to the acra of

their revolution, the French imitated not only the man-

ners, butafliduoufly ftudicd the writings, of the Englifh,

cannot be doubted. Nor could the pcrufal of fuch writ-

ings as thofe of Harrington and Milton, Sydney and

Locke, fail to produce a powerful effea in exciting a

love of liberty, and a fearching fpliit of political inquiry,

in the philofophcrs of France; and, without the literary

produaions of the latter, the French revolution would not

have been accomplifted. The following is the ilatement

of Voltaire. With refpea to England, the concliuhng

part cannot but be thought too complimentary. The Ita-

lians, fays he, 'are afraid to think; the French have

• thought but half-way ; and the Englilb, who have

' foared to heaven, becaufe their wings have not been

clipped, are become the preceptors of the world. We

t» Hiftoria Literaria, cd. 171") vol. I. p. 637.

* are
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* are indebted to them for every thing, from the primitive

' laws of gravitation, the account of infinity, and the pre-

* cife knowledge of light fo vainly oppofcd, down to the

* new-invented plow, and the praftice ot inoculation,

* which arc flill fubjefts of controverfy^^.*

The political principles, which were finally produftive

of the American revolution, were originally tranfplanted

to the New world from the Britifh foil. Now the mighty

benefits, in favour of freedom, originating in the eftab-

lifliment of liberty on the North American continent, it

is impoffible to calculate. To the French revolution in

particular it was eminently conducive ; and it was fo in

two important refpe^s. When the officers and the fol-

diers, who, on the other fide of the Atlantic, had fought

79 Tranflation of a piece of Voltaire's, publifhcd in the Grand Maga-

zine, vol. II. p, 414^ In a fpeech delivered in the year 1789, in the Pa-

triotic Society of Dijon, M. Navier made the following declaration.

* Why fhould we be afhamcd to acknowledge, that the Revolution, which

* is now eftablifliing itfelf in our own country, is owing to the example

' given by England a century ago ? It was from that day we became ac-

' quainted with the political conftitution of that ifland, and the profpcrity

* with which it was accompanied ; it was from that day our hatred of

* defpotiim derived its energy. In fecuring their own happinefs, Englilh-

* men have prepared the way for that of the univerfe. Whilft, on all (ides,

' tyrants were attempting to extinguifli the facrcd flame of liberty, our

* neighbours with intrepid watchfulnefs and care cherifhed it in their bo-

"• fonis. We have caught fome of thefe lalutary fparks ; and this lire, cn-

'•flaming every mind, is extending itfelf over all Europe.' In their ad-

drefs to the Revolution Society of London, the members oi the Patriotic

Union of the city of Lifle have expreffed fimilar fentimenis. ' It mufl

' be owned, that in politics as in philolophy, you are the inftrnftors and

' examples of the whole world. It is among you ; yes, it is in your fa-

* »oured iflc, that liberty, every where attacked, and trampled upon by
' dctpolifm, has found a iacrcd sfylum, and, if France fliouid obtain that

' invaluable blclHng, fhe will peihaps be more indebted for it to your

* nation than to herfelf ; for, if wc had not been encouraged by your ex-

ample and enlightened by your experience, we might yet perhaps have

* been unable to break our chains,' Cerrefpondcnce of the Revolution Society

nitbthe National /IJcmi/y, &.c. p. 1 j, 18,

fuccefsfully
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fuccefsfuUy in the land of infaireftion and under the ban-

ners of freedom, returned to then* own country and to the

bofom of their famihes, they failed not to kindle fome of

that political zeal, and to circulate fome of thofe impor-

tant truths, which they had imbibed during their abode

in the other hemifphere. When, from the expences of

the war entered into by the French government, in fup-

port of American independence, the national debt of

France was fwelled to an exorbitant height; when, in

confequence of'this ill-judged interference, the provifion

for its payment baffled the efforts of minifterial ingenuity,

and tranfcended the limits of ordinary rapacity ; the mo-

narch and his minifters were under the mortifying necef-

fity of fucceflively fummoning the afiembly of the iVi?-.

tables and of the States-General of the kingdom; and

thus a flame was involuntarily lighted up by them in

France, which all their fubfequent exertions were unable

io fmother and to fupprefs, and which has remained un-

extinguilhed, notwithftanding the perfevering lioflilities

of fo large a proportion of the priefls, the princes, the

placemen, and the foldiers, of Europe.

After introducing fo many remarks on the utility of the

monafleries of the Well in a literary view; it is proper

for me to acknowledge, in julUce to the Greek exiles of

Conftantinople, that, in the 15th century, they were very

confpicuous inftruments in the revival ot letters. But

thefe refugees were themfelves greatly indebted tor the

portion of knowledge which they poireU'ed to the Gre-

cian and Oriental raonafteries, the repofitorics ot ancient

literature. After ' the extinftion of the fchools of Alex-

' andria and Athens, the lludies of the Greeks,' fays

Mr. Gibbon, * infenfibly retired to fome regular monaf-
• teries, and above all to the royal college of Conftan-

* tinople.' But, in the reign of Leo the Ifaurian, the li-

brary, belonging to that college, containing more thaji

36,000 volumesj
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36^000 volumes, was deftroyed by fire ; the college itfdf

was abolifhed; ' and a favage ignorance i&nd contempt of

* letters—difgraced the princes of the Heraclean and Ifau-

* rian dynafties*°,' It may be added, that the library of

the Greek emperors, which was afterwards coUeQed, was

fecured by Mahomet the lid, when he obtained polTef-

(ion of the capital of the Byzantine monarchy, and that

it was deftroyed, according to Dr. Jortin, by Amurath

the IVth, as late as the feventecntli century*'. But

though the two royal libraries of Con flantinople were de-

voted to deftruftion, there is reafon to believe, that thofe

of the Oriental monks were feldora violated by their

Turkifh mafters. And this was a circumBance not a

little favourable to literature.

Of the attempts made in the Eaftem world to obtain tl>c

loft works of the ancients, one eflfort was attended with

fuch fplendid fucccfs, as to merit particular mention.

Janus Lafcaris, the aftive mifiionary of Lorenzo de Mc-
dicis, failed to Conftantinople and the Eaft in fearch of

ancient manufcripts ; and, having the good fortune to

be aflifted in his rcfearches by fuhan Bajazet the lid, h^

returned to Italy with a cargo of 200 manufcripts, 80 of

V'hich were before unknown to Europe. This treafurc,

we are informed by Aldus,, as quoted in a note by Mr.

Gibbon, was found in Thrace, upon Mount Aihos *-.

Th^

•' Gibbon, vol. X. p. 156.

•* Rem. on Eccl. Hift. vol. IV. p. 493.
•' Gibbon, vol. XII. p. 136. To the monks of Mount Aihos Ruffia

alfo is indebted for tlie richeft of its literary treafures. In the library

of the Holy Synod at Mofcow, we arc informed by Mr. Coxc, there are

502 Greek manufcripts, of which the greater pait were collcfted from

one of the monafleries of Mount Athos, by the monl^-Arfenius, and at

the fuggeftion of that enninent promoter of RulTian literature, the patri-

arih Nicon. Bcfides fcvcral important manuicripts of the Septuagint and

|iie New Tcllainciit, tjicrc ajc in thii colkQiou valuable maaufcripts of

Home;
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That they were difcovered in fome of the monaftenes,

which are fo thickly fcattered in the recefTes of that

mountain*'', cannot be doubted. Perhaps, then, the

caufe of literature is as much indebted to the monafteries

of the Eart, as to thofe oftheWeftem world.

It has already been obferved in an extraft, that of thofe

who reformed the church fome of the moll eminent be-

longed to it. This, indeed, was the fact with refpcft to

rt//the moft celebrated of the reformers, unlefs perhaps

Klelaafthon be excepted. Switzerland produced Zuing-

Lius; Bohemia, John Hufs ; Germany, Bucer, Oeco-

lampadius, and Luther; France, Calvin and Beza; Italy,

Savanarola and Peter Martyr ; Holland, Erafmus ; Scot-

land, John Knox ^'*; and England, Wickliffe, Latimer,

Ridley, and Cranmer. Now all thefe had been eccled-

aftics in the church of Rome. To a large proportion of

the moil diftinguifhed authors of the re%'ival of letters the

fame obfervation may be extended. In the 14th, 15th.

and 16th centuries appeared the following eminent re-

ftorers of learning and promoters of knowledge ; and they

were all ecclefiaftics, either during the whole or during a

part of their lives. The Greek empire produced Theo-

dore Gaza and cardinal BelTarion ; Ireland, archbilhop

Homer and Hefjod, of ^f^fchylus and Sephoclcs, of Demofthenes and i£f-

chinct, of Plutarch, Paufanias, and Strabo, It was not till the year 1780,

that an accurate catalogue of ihefc manufcripts was publifhed at Pcterf-

burgh- Travels into Poland, RulTia, &c. 8vo. vol. II. p. 50—54.
** la his paffage over Mount Athos, which entirely belongs to the

Monks, and on that account is called the Holy Mountain both by the Greeks

and the Turks, Dr, Pococke vifited no lefs than nineteen monaftericg,

Dcjlript. of the Eajl, fol. vol. II. part II. p. 144.

• The earl of Buchan, fpeaking of Knox's contemporary and country-

man George Buchanan, fayi, he was ' the father of that fyftem, which

' will one day serify the prophecies of the Chriftian fcripturcs, to the

* abafcment of kings, and the deftruftion of prieftcraft.' EJJays on the

i-um and Writin^f of flOfh^r afS«il(i»n and tht, Pf(( Thm/nn, p. 33.

Ulher;
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Uflier ; England, Grocyn, Llnacer, cardinal Wolfey,

and dean Colet ; Holland, Erafmus^*; Spain, Arias

Montanus, Mariana, and cardinal Ximcnes ; 'Denmark,

Tycho Brahe ; Gcrma.ny, Copernicus ; France, Va-

tablus, Thuanus, Mark Anthony Muretus, and Peirefc;

and Italy gave birth to Petrarch, Barlaam, Boccace,

Hermolaus Barbaro, John of Ravenna, Laurentiiis Valla,

Sadolet, Hieronymus Vida, Poggius, Angelo Politian,

father Paul, Sixtus the IVth, and Leo the Xth, But

Nicholas the Vth defervcs to be fcparatcly noticed. As

a patron of learning, he Hands perhaps unrivalled**.

* The fame of Nicholas the fifth has not,' fays Mr. Gib-

lion, ' been adequate to his merits. From a plebeian

* origin, he raifed himfelf by his virtue and learning : the

* charaftcr of the man prevailed over the intereft of the

* pope ; and he fharpened thofc weapons which were

' foon pointed againft the Roman church. He had been

* the friend of the mofl eminent fcholars of the age : he

* became their patron.—The influence of the holy fee per-

* vaded Chriftendom ; and he exerted that influence in the

* fcarch, notot benefices, but of books. From the ruins of

* the Byzantine libraries, from the darkeft monafleriesot"

* Germany and Britain, he colleded the dufly manu-
* fcripts of the writers of antiquity ; and wherever the

* original could not be removed, a faithful copy was

* tranfcribed and tranfmitted for his ufe. The Vatican,

•^ After having obfcrvcd, that ' the protcflion and encouragement tlic

* Clergy afiordcd to the exiled Greeks' was ona of the chief caufes, which

produced the revival ot learning; Warburion, fpcaking of the promotion

of learning, fays, there was one among the Clergy in particular, meaning

Erarnius, who did ' more in tliis fcrvire than all the Laity of that age

' together.' Warburton's Works, vol. V. p.' 193.
•'' Lord Bolingbroke, fpcaking ot Nicholas V and other pontiffs, fays,

. the popes proved worfc politicians than the mufties.—The magician*

* thcmfclves broke the charm, by wliich they had bound mankind for fo

* m»ny ajes.' Let, on Ilift. 1752, vol, I, p. uo6,

the
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* the old lepofitory for bulls and legends, tor fupcr-

* flitiou and forgery, was daily rcpleniflied with more
* precious furniture; and fuch was the induftry of Ni-

* cholas, that in a reign of eight years he formed a library

* of five thoufand volumes. To his munificence, the

' Latin world was indebted for the verfions of Xenophon,
' Diodorus, Polybius, Thucydides, Herodotus, and Ap-
* pian; of Strabo's geography, of the Iliad, of the moft

' valuable works of Plato and Ariftotle, of Ptolemy and

* Theophraftus, and of the fathers of the Greek church^'.'

That the ftudy of the clafTics has been eminently fa-

vourable to freedom, cannot be doubted.

• Before the revival of claflic literature, the barbarians

' in Europe were,' fays Mr. Gibbon, * immcrfed in igno-

* ranee; and their vulgar tongues were marked with the

* rudenefs and poverty of their manners. The Undents

* of the more perieft idioms of Rome and Greece were

* introduced to a new world of light and fclence; to the

* fociety otthe free and poliflied nations of antiquity; and

* to a familiar converfe with thofe immortal men, who
* fpoke the fublime language of eloquence and reafon.

' Such an intercourfe mull tend torcfine the tafte, and to

* elevate the genius, of the moderns.' For a time, how-

ever, it produced only a raCe of imitators. ' But, as foon

* as it had been deeply faturated with the celellial dew,

* the foil was quickened into vegetation and life; the mo-
* dern idioms were refined : the cladics of Athens and
* Rome infpired a pure tafle and a generous emulation ;

* and in Italy, as afterwards in France and England, the

* plcafing reign of poetry and fiftion was fuccceded by
* the light of fpeculative and experimental philofophy.

* Genius may anticipate the feafon of maturity; but in

* the education of a people, as in that of an individual,

* memory mull beexercifed, before the powers of reafon

* and fancy can be expanded^ nor may the artift hope to

' equal
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* equal or furpafs, till he has learned to imitate, the Works
* of his predeceffors'*,'

After obferving, that the writings of the moft ce-

lebrated phyficians, philofophers, and matheaiatitians

of Greece were tranflated by the Arabs, and Hudied by

them with ardor;. but that • there is no example of a poet,

' an orator, or even an hiflorian, being taught to fpeak

* the language of the Saracens;' Mr. Gibbon fays, ' The
* philofophers of Athens and Rome enjoyed the bleflings,

* and afTerted the rights, of civil and religious freedom.

* Their moral and political writings might have gradually

* unlocked ihe fetters of Eaflern defpotifm^', diffufed a

* liberal fpirit of inquiry and toleration, and encouraged

' the Aiabian fages to fufpefl, that iheir caliph was a ty-

* rant, and their prophet an impoflor^°.'

But it is proper to notice an objection againft Chriftia-

nity. To the fprcad ol the religion of Jcfus the decline

oi learning has in a great degree been imputed ; and the

following ftatement, it is probable, will appear to many
to contain a formidable obje61ion to the beneficial inilu-

cnce which has been afcribed to it. At the acra of the

promulgation of Chriflianily, arts, fciencc, and litera-

ture flouriflied: as foon as it was embraced by a great

majority of the inhabitants t>t the Roman world, they

'' Vol. XII. p. 1.34,
8B Vol. XII. p. 138.

^9 Hobbcs, ill ciiuincraling tlic caufos whicyi excited fuch a determined

fpirit of oppofitioii againfl Charles I. fays, ' there were an exceeding great

* number of men of the better fort, that liad been fa educated, as that in

' their youth, having road the books written by famous men of the an-

• cient Grecian and Roinan Coniir.on-wcalths, concerning their polity and.

' {;reat atlioiis; m which books the popular government was extolled by
* that glorious name of liberty, and monarchy difgraccd by the name of

• tyranny, they became thereby in love with their forms^of government.'

Ethtmoth^ the Uifi. of the Oiuffs of the Civil Wars 0/ England. 1682, p. 5.

«' Vol, X. p. 51, ' The age of Arabian learning cooi'nucd about 500

ycart; till tbc ^tca-. errptioa of the Moguls.' p. 44.

drooped
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drooped and declined. But the fa6l is, that the great

caufcs which produced the decline of learning were en-

tirely unconnetted with the propagation of our religion ;

and there is a known caufe, totally independent of Chrif-

tianity, to which we may juftly attribute the danger it af-

terwards experienced of total extintlion, namely, the ir-

ruption of the barbarous nations.

As tbisobje^Hon is not deftitute of plaufibility, and is

fo injurious to Chriftianity, fome extrafts fliall be intro-

duced of a confiderable lengthy which contain a reply to

it.

Chriftianity, deprelTed and perfecuted in the three firfl

centuries, and the beginning of the fourth, cannot be fup-

pofed, at that time, to have had much influence in check-

ing the attainment of ufeful knowledge, and the profecu-

tion ot fcientific purfuits, among the learned Pagans, or

to have accelerated among them the decay of the arts and

the decline of tafte. Now an appeal to authentic hiftory,

and an examination of the writers of the time, will in-

form us, as a matter \vhich admits not of the fmalleft dif-

pute, that the arts and literature and public tafte were all

greatly on the decline, antecedently to the toleration

of Chriftianity; and that the fatal caufes were already be-

gun powerfully to operate, which were deftined to fub-

vcrt the Roman empire, and to open a way for the ad-

miftion of the favage conquerors of Scandinavia and Scy-

thia, and for the confequent cftablilhmcnt of ignorance

and barbarifm.

The immortal writers of Greece and Rome, it fhould

be remembered, had been educated, eiilicr under the free

fpirit of Republican governments, ox a JJiort time afttr

the overthrow ofliberty, when the maxims and the infti-

tutions, when the freedom of inquiry and the ardour of

curiofity, which it had created, ftill continued to fubjut,

'and were productive of the happicft efie^ls.

Yy
^

The
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The following quotations, at the fame time that they

Jifprove the forecited objcftion, will difclofe both the ra-

dical and the immediate caufes of the decline and difTolu-

tion of the Roman empire, one of the moflintereflingob-

je£ls of hiftoric refearch. I have, alfo, been the lefs dif-

pofed to curtail them, becaufe they difplay, with the

greateft flrength of evidence, the mighty evils which ine-

vitably flow from defpotifm, whatever be the perfonal

charafter of the prince who is inverted with govern-

ment.

The reign of Trajan commenced A. D. 98 : that of the

younger Antonine ended A. D. 180. In defcribing their

reigns, and thofc of the intervening princes, Hadrian and

the elder Antonine, Mr. Gibbon fays, ' it was fcarcely

* pofhble that the eyes of contemporaries fliould difcover

' in the public felicity the latent caufes of decay and cor-

' ruption.' The ' long peace, and the uniform govern-

' nient of the Romans, introduced a flow and fecret poi-

' fon into the vitals of the empire. The minds of men
* were gradually reduced to the fame level, the fire of ge-

* nius \\'as extinguiflicd, and even the military fpirit eva-

' porated.—The mofl liberal rewards fought outthe faintefl

* glimmerings of literary merit.' Yet, ' if we except the

' inimitable Lucian, an age of indolence paffed away
* without producing a fjngie writer ot genius who de-

* fcrved the attention of potlerity.—The beauties of the

* poets and orators, inftead of kindling a fire like their

' own, infpired only cold and fcrvile imitations : or, if

* any ventured to deviate from ihofc models, thcv de-

' viated at the fame time from good fcnfe and propriety.

* The name of poet was almofl forgotten; that of orator

* was ufurped by the fophills. A cloud of critics, of com-
' pilers, ot commentators, darkened the face of learning,

' and the decline of genius was foon followed by the cor-

' ruption of talle.'

Seventeen
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Seventeen years after the ({cat h of the younger Anto-'

nine, Scverus was acknowledged emperor of the Ronian

'

\vorld. ' Bv gratitude, hy mifgulded policy, by fecming

' ncccffity, Severus was induced to relax the nerves of dif-

' cipline. The vanity of his foldiers was flattered with

* the honour ot wearing gold rings ; their cafe indulged in

' the pcrmifTion of living with their wiv^s in the jdlencfs

' of quarters. He increafed their pay beyond the cxannple

* of former times, and taught them to expc6t, afird foon

' to claim, extraordinary donatives on every public occa-

' fion of danger or fcftivity. Elated by fucccfs, encr-

* vated by luxur}% and raifed above the level ol fabjetts

' bv their dangerous privileges, thev foon became inca-

* pable of military fatigue, opprclTive to the'country, and

* impatient of a jufl fubordinaticn.—Pofterlty, who ex-

* pcrienced the fatal efiefts of his maxims and example,

'juftly confidered' Severus 'as the principal author of

' the decline of the Roman empire.'

In delineating the adminiftration of Caracalla, the fori

of Severus, the hiftorian fays, the fuccelTive augmen-

tations of the pay of the foldiers * ruined the empire, for

* with the foldier's pay their numbers too were increafed.

' —As long as Rome and Italv were rcfpeftcd as the cen-

' ter of government, a national fpirit was prefervcd by

* the ancient, and infenfiblv imbibed by the adopted,'

* citizens. The principal commands of the army were

' filled by men, who had received a liberal education,

' were v/cll inflruftcd in the advantages of laws and let-

' ters, and who had rifcn, by equal ftcps, through the

' regular fucceluon of civil and military houoins. To
' their intluence and example we may partly afcribc the

' niodefl obedience bt the legions during the two iirll

' centuries of tlie imperial In (lory. But, when the lull

* enclofureof the R.oman conftitution was trampled dowa
' by Cai^calla,—the rougher trade of arms was abandoned

Y y 2 * to
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' to the jicafaiits and barbarians of the frontiers, who
' knew no country but their camp, no fcience but that

* of war, no civil laws, and fcarcely thofe of military

* difcipline. With bloody hands, favagc manners, and

* defperatc rcfolutions, they lometimes guarded, but much
' oftcncr fubvcrted, the throne of the emperors.'

* The laft three hundred years,' fays Mr. Gibbon, he

is fpeaking of the year 248, ' had been confumed in appa-

* rent proTpcrity and interna] decline. The nation of

' foldiers, magiflrates, and leglflators, who compofed the

* thirty-five tribes of the Roman people, was dilTolved

* Into the common mafs of mankind, and confounded

* with the millions of fervile provincials, who had re-

* ceived the name, without adopting the fpirit, ot Ro-
* mans.—To the undifcerning eye of the vulgar, Philip

* appeared a monarcli no Icfs powerful than Hadrian or

' Augullus had tormcrly been. The form was ftill the

* fame, but the animating health and vigour were fled.

' The induftry of the people was difcouraged and ex-

' hauiled by a long fcrics of opprefhon. The difcipline

' of the lesions, which alone ; after thee.\tin£Hon of every

* other virtue, had propped the greatnefs of the flate, was

'
( orruptcd by the ambition, or relaxed by the wcakncfs,

* of the emperors. The ftrcngih of the frontiers, which
' had always confiftcd in arms rather than in fortilica-

* lions, was infenfibly imdermincd ; and the faireft pro-

' vinces were left expofcd to the rapacioufncfs or ambl-

* tion of the Barbarians, who foon difcovered the dc-

* clincof the Roman empire,'

Such was the ftate of the empire in the year 248, when

the great fecular games were folcmnl/.cd by Philip. But

far worfe was the fituation into which it was*plunged im-

mediately fubfcquent to that year. I'rom this celebration

of the fecular games, fays Mr. Gibbon, ' to the death ot

* the emperor Qallicnus, there clapfed twenty years ot

* flvuKC
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• fhame and misiortime. During that calamitous period,

' eveiy inflant ot time was marked, every province of

' the Roman world was afflifted, by barbarous invaders

' and military tyrants, and the ruined empire fecmed to

'approach the laft and fatal moment of its dinblution.*

The di{lra61ed reign of Gallicnus produced no lefs thaa

nineteen pretenders to the throne. ' The eletlion of thefe

' precarious emperors, their power and their death, were
' equally deftru6^tive to their lubjefts and adherents. The
' price of their fatal elevation was inftantly difcharged to

' the troops, by an immenfe donative, drawn from the

• bowels of the exhaufted people. However virtuous was
' their charaftcr, however pure their intentions, they

* found themfelves reduced to the hard neceffity of fup-

' porting their ufurpation by frequent a61.s of rapine and
* cruelty. When they fell, they involved armies and pro-

' vinccs in their fall.' The bravefl ufurpers alfo ' were
* compelled by the perplexity of their fituation, to con-

• elude ignominious treaties with the common enemv, to

• purchafe with opprefliva tributes the neutrality or fer-

• vices of the Barbarians, and to introduce hoftilc and in-

' dependent nations into the heart of the Roman mo-
* narchy.'

* It is almoll unnecefTary to add,' fays Mr. Gibbon, "

fpcaking of a fomewhat later period, of the sera of the

abdication oi Dioclefian, * that the civil diftraftions of

' the empire, the licence of the foldiers, the inroads of the

'Barbarians, and the progrcfs of defpotifm, had proved

' very unfavourable to genius and even to learning. The
' fuccelTion of lllyrian princes rellored the empire, with-

' out refloring the fcicnccs.—The voice of poetry was fi-

• lent. Hiftory was reduced to dry and confufed abridg-

* ments, alike dcftitue of amufement and inflruftion. A
' lanquid and affected eloquence was fllU retained in the

' pay and fervlcc of the emperors, who encouraged not

Yy 3
' any
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• any arts, except thofe which coiitiibuted to the gratifi-

* cation oi tlicir pride, or the defence uTlhcir power.'

Tliat the line arts were in a ialien ftale during the

reign of Dioclelian, and at the elevation oi Couftantinp,

the following obfervatioiis uill prove. Mr. Gibbon,

fpeaJiingoi'the magnificent palace of the former of thofe

princes, fays, we arc inloruied, by a 'recent and very

^judicious tiavcUer'*, that the aw^ul ruins of SpaJairo

'are not Icfs cxprefiive of tl>e decline of the arts, thait

' of the greatncfs of the Roman empire, in the time of

* Dioclefian.' And the triumphal arch ot Conllaatirte,

ralfed on account of the vi^iory wliich he gained over

Maxcntius in the year 312, * fiill remains a melancholy

* proof of the decline of the arts, and a fingvdar teflimony

^ of the ineanefl vanity. As it was not poflible to find

* in the capital of tlie empire a fculptor, who was ca-

* pable of adorning thai public monument; the arch of

•^ Trajan, without an)' refpecl either tor his memory or

* for the rules of propiicty, was flrippcd of its mofs. cle-

* gant figures.—The new ornaments, which it was nc-

* te/Ikry to introduce between the vacancies of ancient

'fcul^turc, arc executed in the rudell and raoft unikilful

* manner'-.'

There is aifo another caufe, not yet alluded to, but

perhaps deferving of notice, which difcouraged the pur-

fait of knowledge, and promoted the dcllruction ol

hookst * Abojil the beginning of tlie fccond century/

fays Dr. Lnhcld, * allrologevs, Chaldeans, and other

* diviners, difgraccd ihe profelhon of phiiofojihy by al-

* faming the title of mathematicians. By this name they

* were commonly known, and this fignification of the

* torn w^s in general ufc for feveral cen4nries. In

»» 'Dw Abate Forttt (VU^gio in DaltatziaJ,

»• Di-vl. and FaJJ of ttic Rom. Emp. 8vo vol. I. p. go, 198.. 2O3, 221,

*ti8, 3 »3, 8i, i-ii, >jic), 4^1 ; vol. II. p. lit, cj*.

* the
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' the JuIUnian code we find a chapter under this title,

' Dc Maleficis et Mathe/naticis, " On Sorcerers and

" Mathematicians ;" and one hook ot the Theodofiau

' code prefcribes the baniflimeiit of mathematicians out

' of Rome, and all the Roman cities, and the burning of

* their books. Impoftors, who paflcd under this appel-

* lation, rendered themfelves exceedingly obnoxious to

* princes and llatefmen by the influence which their

* arts gave them over the minds of the vulgar; and it was

'thought necefTary, for the fafety of the ftate, to fubjeft

* them to rigorous penalties ^^.*

Thofe frivolous fludies, and thofe perplexing inquiries,

in which fuch muUitudes engaged during the fourth and

fomany fucceeding centuries, have been tall'ely attributed

to the genius of Chriflianity and to the New Tcflamcnt.

But it holds out no encouragement to the profecution of

fuch queilions. Accordingly they may fairly be attri-

buted to that decline of learning, and that prevalence of

falfe taflc, which have, in a confiderable degree, been

accounted for in the preceding extrafls ; and a very

large proportion of thofe fruitlefs difputations and intri-

cate fubtelties, which occafioncd fo great a wafle of time

and intelleft, did immediately refult from the fafhionable

treatifes on logic and metaphyfics, and particularly from

the pcrufal of Plato and Ariftotle, and the numerous

commentators written upon them in the Greek, the Latin,

and the Arabic tongues. As theologians were almofl

the only perfons who applied to letters, of courfe it was

from theology that ?nany of their Ipcculations were de-

rived. To have prevented this, a perpetual miracle rauft,

indeed, have been exerted ; and, if Chriflianity had not

exiifed, an infinite number of idle difquifitions would

have beien deduced from the writings, whatever they

93 Hift. of Phllofophy, vol. II. p, 3i8.

Y y ^ mi^ht
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might be, in which the reigning rehgion was depofited'*.

It was not to the religion of Jefiis that the fondncfs

for obftrufe fpeculations owed its growth. It was the

fault of the times. It operated upon men of every fen-

tinient. For fome time antecedent to the eftabliflimcnt

of Chriftianlty, it was carried to a greater height in the

fchools of the philofophcrs than among the fathers of the

church. * The decHning age of learning and of man-
* kind is marked,' fays Mr. Gibbon (he is fpcaking of the

period which preceded the abdication of Dioelefian},

' by the rife and rapid progrefs of the new Platonicians.

' The fchool of Alexandria filenced thofe of Athens;
' and the ancient feels enrolled themfelves under the ban-

' ners of the more falhionable teachers, who recom-

' mended their fyflcm by the novelty of their method
* and the aulleritv of their manners. Several of thefe

* maRers, Ammonius, Plotinus, Amclius, and Porphyry,

* were men oi profound thought and intenfe application ;

* but, by miilaking the true object of philofophy, their

' labours contiibuicd much lefs to improve, than to cor-

' rupt, the human undcrllanding. The knowledge that

* is fuited to our fituation and powers, the whole com-
' pafs of moral, natural, and mathematical fcicnce, was

' negle61ed by the new Platonicians : whiHl they cx-

* handed their ftrength in the verbal difputcs ot meta-

* phyfics, attempted to explore the fecreis of the invi-

* fible world, and itudicd to reconcile Ariftotle with Plato,

' on fubjc£fs of which both thcfc philofophcrs were as

* ignorant as the reft of mankind'^' The minds of the

philofophcrs of this and of a fomewiiat later period

«* « The Mufulmaiis,' (ays Voliicy, enumerate ' fcventy-twc^fcfls ; but

' I read, while I rcfidcd among them, a work which gave an account of

' more than eighty.' Volney's Huins ; or a Suney cfth( Rcvolutians cf Enin

fret, 'p. 343,

!» Vol, II. p. 182.

were
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were likewife darkened by the illufions of fanaticifm*^

They abufed, fays Mr. Gibbon, ' the fupcrftitious cre-

* dulity of mankind ;' and the Grecian mylleries were

* fupported by the magic or theurgy of the modern Pla-

* tonills. They arrogantly pretended to controul th«

* order of nature, to explore the fecrets of futurity, to

* command the fervice of the inferior daemons, to enjoy

* the view and converfation of the fuperior Gods, and,

* by difengaging the foul from her material bands, to re-

* unite that immortal particle with the Infinite and Divine

* mind".'

As barbarifm advanced, and the knowledge of almofl

all the illuflrious writers of antiquity was gradually loft,

the pretended votaries of philofophy were more and more

benighted in the clouds of metaphyfics'**, and purfued

its fleeting fhadows with growing eagernefs. ' The ge-

* neral prevalence of this tafte for fubtle fpeculations,

* among the Scholaftics, is,' fiiys Dr. Enfield, ' certainly

* to be accounted for, chiefly from the want of more im-

* poitant objeQs to occupy the leifure of monadic life,

* and to furnifh occafions of generous and ufcful cmu-
' lation among thofe who devoted their days to Hudy.

^ But the particular dire£lion which this idle humour
* took was owing to the univerfal authority, which, after

* Auguftine, Ariftotle—by degrees acquired in the Chrif-

* tian fchools. The reverence, almofl religious, which the

, Scholaftics p?.id to the Stagyrite, naturally led them to

^f" Sec Dr. Enfield's Ilifl. of Philofophy, vol. II. p. 63—101.
9' Vol. IV. p. 74.

9* The mctaphyfical difputants of the middle ages, it may, however, be

obfcrvcd, furpaffcd not the Pagan Platonifls in obfcurity. Dr. Prieftley,

indeed, iptaking of them, and particularly of Proclus, Flotinus, and

Jamblichus, fays, ' the writings of the fchoolmen, which have been fo

* much ridicukd, on account of their obfcurity, and idle diftinftions, are

' day-light compared to thofe of thefe Platonifts.' Hitl, of the E^irly

Opinioni concerning Jefus Chrift, vol^ I. p. 399.

* fwll©w
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* follow implicitly his method of philofophifing, and to

' embrace his opinions, as far asthcywcre ablcto difcovcr

* them. " There are," fays Vivcs, " both phllofophcrs

*' and divines, who not only fay, that Ariflotle reached

" the utmoft boundaries of fcicnce, but that his fyllo-

*' giflic method of reafoning is the moft direft and cer-

" tain path to knowledge ; a prefumption, which has led

*' us to receive, upon the authority of Ariflotle, many
•' tenets as fully known and cftabliflictl, which are by

" no means fuch ; for why fhould we fatigue ourfelvcs

*' with farther inquiry, when it is agreed that nothing

" can be difcovered beyond what may be found in his

" writings. Hence has fprung up in the mind of man
** an incredible degree of indolence ; fo that every one

" thinks it fafefl and moft pleafant to fee with another's

" eves, and believe with another's faith, and to examine

*' nothing for himfelf." There cannot be a clearer proof

* of the extravagant heighth to which this AfisonXoixxvix,

* rage for Ariftotle, was carried, than the faft complained

* olby Melancthon, that in facrcd affcmbllcs the ethics of

' Arillotle were read to the people inftead of thegofpel".'

Fromthefe iafts and thefe obfervations it does, then,

appear, that the decline of knowledge, and the progrefs

of a vitiated tafte, are to be afcribed to caufcs, altogether

different fiom the publication and the fpread of Chrif-

tianity.

It has been alTcrled, that this religion, by rendering

men more virtuous and benevolent than they otherwife

would have been, has at the fame time prepared their

minds, for making fubftantial faciificcs in behalt ot man-

kind, and for feeling a fixed deteftaiion «)f every fyflcm

of political opprcfhon and injullice. A lew extratfs and

renarks, relative to the inllucnce it has had upon morals,

fhall, therefore, be introduced.

»2 Hift. of Philofophy, vol. II. p. 389.

That
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That Chriflianlty, at the sera of its promulgation, pro-

duced the moft excellent effe6ts on the lives of its pro-

felTors, that it altered, greatly and hcyond all former ex-

ample, the characters oi millions, and that it occafioned

the growth of the moft permanent and mod exalted vir-

tues, every man, who has fludied the early part of ec-

clefiaftical hiftory, is pcrfe611y apprized*'"^. On this

point there is no controverfy. But, in each following

age, the religion of Jefus, being united by a forced alli-

ance to the ftate, and, from the thirft of gain, the

lull of power, and the prevalence of fanaticifm, being

grofsly perverted in its doHrines and its precepts; it has,

as might be expefted, under thefe circumftances, had its

energies enfeebled ; and has not produced thofe exten-

fivc and magnificent revolutions in the moral world,

•"" Clirill's difciplcs, fays a learned inquirer into ecckfiaflical I-.ifiory,

* were examples of fervent zeal for the welfare of mankind, of an inofFcn-

* five bcKaviour, of difintcre&cdncfs and fclf-denial, of indefatigable Ln-

* doftry, of the moft extcnfive charity, of patience and courage and con-

* (bacy, and of a regular prafticc of all that they taught. The firli Chrif-

* tians refcmbled their teachers in thcfc good q>jalitics, and it was no
' finall advantage to them in thch- apologies for thcmfclves and their rcli-

* gion to be able to appeal boldly to their innocence and integrity. That

* we may have a right fenfc of this, we fliould confider what it was to be

' a Chriftian in thofe days, kft we be deceived by the vulgar ufe of tlie

* word, and by the notion v/hich we at prefent entertain about it. To be

'' a Chiidiaa at that time was to be an example of well-tried virtue, of

* true wifdosn, and of confurtimatc fortitude ; for he furely deferves the

* name of a great and a good man, who fcrvcs God, and is a friend to

* mankind, and receives the moft ungrateful returns from the world, and

« endures them with a calm and compofed mind, who dares look Icorn

* and infamy and death in the face, who can (Laud forth unmoved and

'^^iently bear to be derided as a fool and an idtot, to be pointed out for

'^Tiadman and an enthufiaft, to be reviled as an athcifl. and an enemy to

* all rightcoufnefs, to be puniflied as a robber and a murdertr. He who
* can pafs through thefe trials is a conqueror indeed, and what the world

* calls courage fcarcc deferves that name, when compared to this bchi-

* wiour.' Joitin's Difc. on the Tr, of :he Chr, Rcl, p, xij.

whicli
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v!iich feenieJ to have been promifcd and enfurcd by the

Hrength of its prools, the clearnefs of its laws, and the

weight of its fanftion";. But, deprefled and difguifed as

it has been, deftitute till the 15th century of the important

aid it would have derived from the art of printing, and

for a long time locked up in an unknown tongue, it has,

under all this opprobrium and under all thefe difad-

vantages, had a ver)' powerful efFeft in promoting purity

of heart and reftitude of conduft.

* Chrillianity,' fays archdeacon Paley, ' in every coun-

* try in which it is profeffed, hath obtained a fenfible,

* although not a complete influence, upon the public

'judgment of morals. And this is very important. For,

* without the occafional correction which public opinion

* receives, by referring to fome fixed ftandard of morality,

* no man can foretell into what extravagancies it might

* wander.—In this way, it is poflible, that many may be

* kept in order by Chriflianity, who are not themfelves

' Chriflians. They may be guided by the re6litude

* which it communicates to public opinion. Their con-

' fcienccs may fuggeil their duty truly, and they may af-

* cribe thefe fuggeftions to a moral fcnfe, or to the native

* capacity of the human intellctl:, when in fatt they arc

* nothing more, than the public opinion rcfleded from

* their own minds ; an opinion, in a conhderable degree,

' modified by the lefTons of Chriftianitv.'

The influence ot this religion ' mull be perceived, if

* perceived at all, in the hlent courfe of private and do-

* medic life. Nay more ; even there its influence may
' not be very obvious to obfervation. If it check, in

* fome degree, perfonal dilTolutenefs, if it beget a general

* probity in the tranfa^Hon of bufmefs. if it prodiTce foft

* and humane manners in the mafs of the community and
' occafional exertions oi laborious or expenfive benevo-

' lonce in a few individuals, it is all the cffcfl which can

* offer
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' offer itfelf to external notice. The kingdom of heaven

' is within us. That which is the fubftancc of ihe re-

* Hgion, its hopes and confoiations, its intermixture with

* the thoughts by day and by night, the devotion of the

* heart, the controjil of appetite, the fteady direction of

' tiie will to the commands ot God, is nccelliiry invifible.

* Yet upon thefe depend the virtue and the hippinefs of

* millions. This caufe renders the reprefentations of

* hillory, with refpeft to religion, defective and falla-

* cious, in a greater degree than they are upon any other

* fubjc£l. Religion operates moll upon thofe ot whom
* hiftory knows the leaft ; upon fathers and mothers in

' their families, upon men fervants and maid fervants,

.

' upon the orderly tradefman, the quiet villager, the

' manufafturer at his loom, the huibandman in his fields.

* Amongft fuch its influence collefclively may be of inef-

* timable value, yet its effefts in the meantime little upon
' thofe, who figure upon the llage of the world. They

* may know nothing of it; they may believe nothing of

* it; they maybe aftuaied by motives more impetuous

' than thofe which religion is able to excite. It cannot,

' therefore, be thought llrange, that this influence fhould

* elude the grafp and touch ot public hiftory ; for what

* is public hifl:ory, but a regifter of the fuccelTcs and dif-

* appointments, the vices, the follies, and the quarrels, ot

* thofe who engi^ge in contentions lor power ^'^^ ?

'

After quoting this paflage, I would briefly obforvc, that

theobfervations, contained in the three lall fentences of

the archdeacon, are perfeftly true with rcfpect to the or-

dinary tranfa6tions regiftered in hifloric annals, but ap-

ply not to a great national revolution, undertaken again 11

civil tyranny, and in vindication ot the rights of man. In

the accomplilhmcnt of fuch an cvcnr, the principles of

"" Evid of Chr, 2 cd. vol. II. p. 376, 382.

Chriflianiry
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Chriflianitv cannot but operate, though they may, indeed,

fccretiy operate. For by whom is fuch a revolution ef-

fc6i:cd? Not by mere men oi ambition ; not hy that clafs

of perfons, who commonly figure upon the flage of the

world; not by the venality of mercenary fenators and tlic

blind obedience of mercenary foldiers. That mighty

change, which terminates in the overthrow of tyranny,

and the reftaration of a people to their rights, muft be

undertaken by the farmer, the tradefman, and the manu-

facturer, and particularly by thofe who conftitute the

mi ddle ranks of fociety, that is to fay, by thofe very per-

fons who are moft attentive to the duties, and bcfl ac-

quainted with the principles, of religion.

Nor has the religion of Jcuis operated beneficially,

merely in the prefervation of literature, and in the pro-

motion of virtuous morals in private lite. Its effecls

have extended farther. It has had a fenfible influence

on laws ^nd public inditutions.

But as it hath likewife been ohjcfted againil Chrillia-

Tiitv, that it has been the frequent caufe of perfecuting

ilatutcs and dellru6five wars, it is proper, previoufly to

an enumeration of the benefits it has produced, to intro-

duce an extraft in reph' to this objcflion ; and to confi-

der whether it has been the proper and primary caufes ot

events which ought fo fincerclv to be deplored. ' Chrif-

' tianity,' fays archdeacon Pale)-, ' is charged with many
' confequcnccs for which it is not rcfponfible. 1 believe,

• that religious motives have had no more to do, in the

iormation of nine-tenths o( the intolerant and pcrfecut-

' nig laws, which in different countries have been ef-

* tabli filed upon the fubjctf of religion, than they ha>c

• Iiad to do in England with the making of the game Tav^s.

' Thefe meafurcs, although they have the Chrillian reli-

* gion tor their fubjcft, are rcfolvable into a principle,

' wluch Chriilianity certainly did not plant (and which

• Chriftianity
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* Chriftianity could not univerfally condemn, becaufe it

*
is not imiverfally wrong), which principle is no other

* than this, that they who are in poffelTioa of power do

* what they can to keep it. Chriftianity is anfwerable

« for no part of the inifcluef, which has been brought

* upon the world by perfecution, except that which has

arifen from confaentious perfecutors. Now thefe per-

' haps have never been, either numerous, or powertul.

' Nor is it to Chriftianity that even thar miftakc can

• fairly be imputed. They have been mifled by an error,

* not properly Chriftian or religious, but by an error in

* their moral philofophy. They purfued the particular,

' \^ithout adverting to the general, confequence. Be-

lieving certain articles of faith, or a certain mode of

' wordiip, to be highly conducive, or perhaps efTential.

to falvation, they thought themfelves bound to brmg all

they could, by every means, into them. And this they

' thought, without confidering what would be the effeft

• of fuch a conclufion, when adopted amongft mankmd

' as a general rule of conduft. Had there been in the

' New Teflament, what there are in the Koran, precepts

* authorizing coercion in the propagation of the religion,

• and the ufe of violence towards unbelievers, the cafe

• would have been different. This diftinaion could not

have been taken, or this defence made.—If it be ob-

jeacd, as 1 apprehend it Avill be, that Chriftianity is

• chargeable with every mifchief, of which it has been the

' occa/ion, though not the motive; I anfwer, that, if the

' malevolent paffions be there, the world will never want

' occafions. The noxious element will always find a

• condudor. Any point will produce an explofton. DiU

* the applauded intercommunity of the Pagan theology

• pre forve the peace of the Roman world ? Did it prevent

* oppreftions, profcriptions, maflacres, devaftations? Was
••

it big<)t;y that carried Alexander into the Eaft, or

' brought
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* brought Caefar into Gaul ? Are the nations ot the

* world, into which Chriftianity hath not found its way,

' or from which it hath been banifhed, free from conlen-

* tions? Are their contentions lefs ruinous and fangui-

* nary? Is it owing to Chriftianity, or to the want ol it,

* that the finefl regions oi the Eall, the countries intfr

* quatuor maria, the peninfula of Greece, together with

* a great part of the Mediterranean coafl, are at this day a

' defart? or that the banks of the Nile, whofc coiiRantly

* renewed fertility is not to be impaired by negleft, nor

* deltroyed by the ravages of war, ferve only for the fccne

* of a ferocious anarchy, or the fupply of unceafing

* hollihties ? Europe itfclf has known no religious wars

' for fome centuries, yet has hardly ever been without

* war"^'

Befides, it was during the dark ages, and particularly

in the early part of the 13th century, that perfecution was

carried on with the greateft violence, in the name of Chrif-

tianity. Now, fays bp. Porteus, ' at a time when military

' ideas predominated in every thing, in the iorm of govern-

* ment, in the temper of the laws, in the tenure of lands,

* and even in the adminiflration of juftice itfclf, it could

* not be matter of much furprize, that the church fhould

* become military too*''^'

That Chriftianity has been the caufe of various bene-

fits to mankind, no infidel, who is pofTcffcd of tolerable

* andour and hillorical inlormation, and who is dtTirous

to maintain the reputation of good fenfe and impartiality,

will prefumc to deny. The remarks that follow from

Mr. Gibbon have not only a reference to the political

ttate of nations, as influenced by the propagation of the

gofpcl, bnt alfo to the toj)ics wliich have aheady been

coiifidcrcd, namely, its cHctls upon knowledge and upon

'" Evid. of C!ir. 2.^. cd, vol. II. p. 38^—387.

"•i Scrm. p. 285.

morals.
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morals. But the teftimony they contain is fo honourable

to Chriftianity, that I cannot reconcile my mind to their

omiflion.

In the 5th century, ' Chriftianity was embraced by al-

* moft all the Barbarians, who eftablifhed their kingdoms

* on the ruins of the Weftern empire.' It ' introduced

* an important change in their moral and political condi-

* tion. They received, at the fame time, the ufe oi let-

* ters, fo eflential to a religjon, whofe doftrines are con-

* tained in a facred book, and, while they ftudied the di-

* vine truth, their minds were infenfibly enlarged by the

* diftant view of hiftory, of nature, of the arts, and of fo-

* ciety. The verfion of the Scriptures into their native

* tongue, which had facilitated their converfion, muft ex-

* cite, among their clergy, fome curiofity to read the ori-

* ginal text, to underftand the facred liturgy of the church,

* and to examine, in the writings of the fathers, the chain

' of ecclefiaftical tradition. Thefe fpiritual gifts were

* preferved in the Greek and Latin languages, which con-

* cealcd the ineflimablc monuments of ancient learning.

* The immortal produ6lions of Virgil, Cicero, and Livy,

* which were accelTible to the Chriftian Barbarians,

* maintained a filent intercourfe between the reign ot

* Auguftus, and the times of Clovis and Charlemagne.

* The emulation of mankind was encouraged by the re-

* membrancc of a more perfe£l ftate ; and the flame of

* fciencc was fccretly kept alive, to warm and enlighten

* the mature age of the Weftern world. In the moft

* corrupt ftate of Chriftianity, the Barbarians might learn

* juftice from the law, and mercy from the gojpd : and,

* if the knowledge of their duty was infufficient to guide

* their atlions, or to regulate their paftions, they were

* fometimes reftrained by confcience, and frequently pu-

' niftied by rcmorfe. But the dire61 authority of religion

* was lefs effetiual, than the holy communion which

Z z united
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* united them with their Chriftian bretliren in fpiritual

* tricndfhip. The influence of thcfe fcntiments contri-

* buted to fee Lire their fidchty in the fervicc, or the

* alHance, of the Romans, to alleviate the horrors of war,

' to moderate the infolence of conqueft, and to preferve,

' in the downfal of the empire, a permanent refpetl for

' the name and inflitutions ot Rome.—The facred cha-

* rafter of the bifliaps was fupported by their temporal

* pofleflions ; they obtained an honourable feat in the

* legiflative aflemblies of foldiers and freemen ; and it

'was their intcreft, as well as their duty, to mollify, by

* peaceful counfels, the fierce fpiritof the Barbarians *°*.

' The

*•* Thus ' in the year gc^O, feveral blfhops in the South of France af-

* fembled, and publiflied various regulations, in order to frt fome bounds

' to the violence and frequency of private wars ; if any perfon in their dio«

* cefcs fhould venture to tranfgrefs, they ordained, that he fhould be cx-

* eluded from all Chriftian privileges during his life, and be denied Chrif-

* tian burial after his death.—A council was held at Limoges, A. D. 991.

* The bodies of the faints, according to the cuftom of thofe ages, were

* carried thither ; and by thcfe facred relics men were cxiiortcd to lay

down their arms, to extinguifh their animofities, and to fwcar tlTat they

' would not for the future violate the publiC peace by their private hofti-

* lilies.—Several other councils ilTucd decrees to the fame effcft.* In

France a general peace and ccifation from lioftilities took place A. D,

1O32, and continued for fcven years, in confcqucnce of the methods which

the bifhop of Aquiiaine fuccefsfully employed to work upon the fupcr-

ilition of the times. * And a refolutiun was formed, that no man fliuuld

* in times to come attack or moleft his advcrfaries, during the foafons fct

* apart for crlcbrating the great fcflivalso! the church, or fiu>m the evening

* of Thurfday in each week, to the morning of Monday in tlie week cn-

* fuing, the intervening days being conlidcred as particularly holy, our

* Lord's Paflion having happened on one of thefc days, and his Rcfurrcc-

* tion on another, A change in liie difpolitions of men fo fuddcn, and

* which produced a refalution fo unexpeftcd, was confidered as miracu-

* lous; and the refpue(ron» hodililies, wliich followed upon it, was called

' the fruic of God.—This, from being a regulation or concert in one king-

* dom, became a general law in Chriilendoni, was confirmed by the au-

' thorny of fcvcral popo^audlhe vioiaiori were fubjefted to the penalty of

excommunication.
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* The perpetual correfpondence of the Latin clergy, tlie

* frequent pilgrimages to Rome and Jcrufalem, and the

* growing authority oi the Popes, remenled the union of

' the Chriftian republic ; and gradually piioduced the

* fimilar manners, and common jurifprudence, which
* have diftinguiftied, from the reft'of mankind, the inde-

* pendent, and even hoflilc, nations of modern Europe.*

And the hiftorian obferves in another place, that, * in

' all the purfuits of aftlve and fpeculative life, the emu-
* lation of dates and individuals is the moll powerlul

* fpring of the efforts and improvements of mankind.

* The cities of ancient Greece,* he remarks, ' were call

* in the happy mixture of union and independence, which

* is repeated on a larger fcale, but in a loofer form, by

* the nations of modern Europe : the union of language,

* religion, and manners, which renders them the fpefta-

* tors and judges of each other's merit : the indcpen-

* deilce of government and interelt, which afferts their

' feparate freedom, and excites them to flrive for pre-

* eminence in the career of glory.'

* In the 9th, 10th, and 11th centuries of the Chriftian

* asra, the reign of the gofpel and of the church was ex-

* tended over Bulgaria, Hungary, Bohemia, Saxony,

* excommunication.—A cefTation from hoftilities during three complete

' days in every week allowed fuch a confidcrable fpace for the pafTioYis of

* the antagoniib to cool, and for the people to enjoy a rcfpite from the

* calamities of war, as well as to take meafures for their own fecurity, that,

* if the Truce of God had been exaftly obferved, it muft have gone far to-

* wards putting an end to private wars.' But ' the violent fpirit of the

' nobility could not be rcftrained by any engagements. The complaints of

* this were frequent ; and bifhops, in ordc,r to compel them to renew their

* vows and promil'es of ccafmg from their private wars, were obliged to

* enjoin their clergy to fufpend the performance of divine fcrvice and the

« exercife of any religious funftion within the pariflics of fuch as were rc-

* fraftory and obftinate.' Dr. Robertfon's Viev,- of the Progrcfs of So-

ciety in Europe, .Sec. p. 335.

Z z 2 ' Denmark,
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* Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, and RufTia*"*.—

•

* Truth and candour muft acknowledge, that the conver-

' fion of the North imparted many temporal benefits both

' to the old and the new Chrlftians.—The admilTion ot

' the Barbarians into the pale of civil and ecclefiaftical

' fociety delivered Europe from the depredations, by fea

' and land, of the Normans, the Hungarians, and the

* Ruffians, who learned to fparc their brethren and cul-

* tivate their pofTefTions*"*. The eflablifhment of law

' and order was promoted by the influence of the clergy;

* and the rudiments of art and fcience were introduced

' into the favage countries of the globe. The libe-

* ral piety of the Ruffian princes engaged in their fer-

' vice the moft fkilful of the Greeks, to decorate the

* cities and inllrufl: the inhabitants.—The Sclavonic and

* Scandinavian kingdoms, which had been converted by
' the Latin miffionaries, were expofed, it is true, to the

* fpiritual jurifdiftion and temporal claims of the popes

;

' but they were united, in language and religious worfhip,

* with each other, and with Rome ; they imbibed the

"* • The firft introduftion of literature into Ruflia muft,' fzys Mr.

Coxe, • be akribed to Ulomir the Great, upon his convcrfion to Chiiftia-

* nity in 9S8: that fovercign even inftitutcd fchools, and pafTcd a decree

* to regulate the mode of inftrufling youth in hi« dominions. His forj

' Yaroilof, who afccndcdthe throne in 1018, invited many learned pricfts

* from Conftantinople ; and caufed various Greek books to be tranflated

* into tlie Rullian tongue.—He cftablilbed a fcminary at Novogorod for

* 300 Students ; and gave to that republic the hrft. code of written laws.'

Travels into Poland, Ruffia, &c, vol. III. p. 291.

'** The following is a note of Mr. Gibbon. • Liflen to the e.xultatlons

' of Adam of Bremen (A. D. 1O80), of which the fubllance is agiceabie

' to truth : Ecce ilia ferociflima Danorum, &.c, naiio—^jamdudum novit in

' Dei laudibus Alleluia rcfonare.—Eccc populus ille piraticA—iuis nunc

* linibus conlcrtus ffl. Free patria horribilii fmiper inaccefla propter

* cultum idolorum—prxdicatores vcritatis ubiquc ccrtatim admittit. &.c.

' (df Situ Danix, <Stc. p. ^c, 41. edit. Ehevir: a curious and original

* profpeft of the North of £uropc, and th- intrudutUon of Chrillianity).'

' free
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' free and generous fpirit of the European republic, and

• gradually (hared the light of knowledge which arofe on

* theweftern world*"''.'

Thus then it appears, that Chriftianity, befides pro-

moting in paft times the progrefs of the arts and of civi-

lization, has been a principal caufe, that the nations of

Europe, partially enlightened as it mufl be admitted they

are, are, however, honourably diftinguifhed among the

countries of the globe by the love of freedom and the ca-

pability of improvement.

That the clergy have had a beneficial influence, not

merely in furnifliiiig many of the principal reformers of

religion and reltorers of learning, but in feveral other im-

portant refpefts, the preceding extrafts from Mr. Gibbon

are fufficient to fhew. This is a truth to which it is the

more neceflary to advert, in forming a true judgment of

the effefts they have upon the whole produced, becaufe

it cannot be denied, that, in the centuries recently elapfed,

the efforts of the eflabliflied clergy, as a body, have been

decidedly detrimental to the caufe of civil freedom. But

it is not to Chriftianity, that thefe efforts are to be attri-

buted. They are refolvable into a principle already no-

ticed in the words of archdeacon Paley, * that they who
' are in poffcfllon of power do what they can to keep it;*

or, to ftate it fomewhat more broadly, they originate in an

eagernefs to obtain poffeflion of riches and of power, and

in a defire, when polfefled of them, to maintain and to

augment them. Had Chriftianity, then, never been pro-

pagated, ftill, as another religion would haveexifted, and

as this eagernefs after, wealth and authority would ftill

have prevailed, the clergy of that religion would not

have failed to aid the attempts of the prince and the noble

in the deprelTion of liberty. Of ali religions the Chrif-

r^ Vol, VI. p. 272, 275, vol. X. p. 163, 242, 843.

Z z 3
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tian is the worft adapted to promote the fordid views of

kings and priefts.

The clergy, it may be added, were the caufe, that the

canon law was framed. Now although that law operated

unqueftionably, in fome refpefts, in a manner unfavour-

able to civil liberty
;
yet thofe ideas on the fubjeft of go-

vernment, andthofe regulations in the diftribution of juf-

lice, which prevail among the European nations, and

which are fo luperior in point of correftnefs to thofe

which are current in mofl other countries of the world,

may be partly afcribed to the introdu6lion of the canon

law into Europe. The clergv, fays a mafterly delinea-

tor of the progrcfs of fociety in Europe, * alone were ac-

* cuftomed to read, to inquire, and to reafon. Whatever
* knowledge of ancient jurifprudence had been preferved,

* either by tradition, or in fuch books as had efcaped the

' dcftruftivc rage of barbarians, was poflefTed by them.

' Upon the maxims of that excellent fyllem, they founded

' a code of laws confonant to the great principles of

' equity. Being direfted by fixed and known rules, the

' forms of their courts were afcertained, and their deci-

* fions became uniform and confjflent.— It is not fur-

' prifing, then, that ecclefiaffical jurifdi6lion Hiould be-

' come fuch an objcft of admiration and rcfpcft, that ex-

* emption from civil jurifdifclion wi.s courted as a pri-

' vilcge, and conferred as a reward. It is not furprihng,

' that, even to rude people, the maxims of the canon

' law (hotild appear more equal and jull than thofe oi the

* ill-digetted jurifprudence, which dircfted all proceed-

* ings in civil courts. According, lo the latter, the dit-

* ierences between contending barons were terminated,

* as in a ftatc of nature, by the fword ; according to the

'former, every ma'icr was fubje6led to the decifion of

' laws. The one, by permitting judicial combats, left

* chance and force to be arbiters of right and wrong, of

' truth
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• truth or falfhood; the other pafled judgment with re-

• fpccl to thcfe by the maxims of equity, and the teili-

• mony oi witnefTes.' It may be added, that ' many of

• the regulations, now deemed the barriers* of ^^fr/o/?a/

*Jecunty, or the fafeguards oi private property, are con-

• trary to the fpirit, and repugnant to the maxims, of the

• civil jurifprudence known in Europe during feveral

• centuries, and were borrowed from the rules and prac-

• tice of the ecclefiaflical courts*°'.'

It is to the general fecurity of life, of liberty, and of

property in this quarter of the globe, when contrafted

with the cuflomary violation of thefe great rights of man

in the Afiatic and African kingdoms, that we mull prin-

cipally attribute the higher pitch of profperity, the fupc-

rior energy and aCli-vity of charafter, and the more ad-

vanced ilate of the arts and of knowledge, which are to

be found in the European nations. If, therefore, it be

admitted, that the introduftion ot the canon law by th?

clergy has materially contributed to create a greater re-

gard to perfons and to property, than would otherwife

have prevailed in the Weftern world ; Chriftianity mufl

be acknowledged, in this refpe£t, to have been of fignal

iervice to the caufe of freedom and the temporal interefts

of mankind.

'Chriftianity has,' fays Dr. Pricftley, ' bettered the

• ftate ot the world in a civil and political refpc6t, giving

• men a juft idea of their mutual relations and natural

• rights *"', and thereby gradually abolifhing ilavery, with

' the fervile ideas which introduced it, and alfo many

"* Dr. Robertfon's View of the Progrcfs of Society in Europe, 8vo,

p. 76.

'°9 ' The Chriftian religion,' fays Montefquieu, ' in fpitc of the extent

• of the empire and the influence of the climate, has hindered dcfpotic

' power from being eftabliflicd in ^tihiopia.' Spirit of Lawi b. XXIV.
c. 3.

Z z 4
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' cruel and barbarous cuftoms"°.' * It would,' fays Dr.

Leechman, ' be a work for a treatife,—to trace out the

' civil laws which took their rife from the fpirit of Chrif-

* tianity, and to delineate their happy efFefts on fociety,

* through a courfe of ages*".' ' The Chriftlan religion,*

fays archdeacon Paley, ' afts upon public ufages and in-

* ilitutions, by an operation which is only fecondary and
* indireft. Chriftianity is not a code of civil law. It

* can only reach public inflitutions through private cha-

* ra6^cr. Now its influence upon private charafter may
* be confiderable, yet many public ufages and inflitutions,

' repugnant to its principles, may remain. To get rid of

* thefe, the reigning part of the community mud acV, and
' aft together. But it may be long, before the perfons

* who compofe this body be fufficiently touched with the

* Chriftlan charafter, to join in the fuppreflion of prac-

' tices, to which they and the public have been reconciled

* by caufcs, which will reconcile the human mind to any
* thing, by habit and intereft. Neverthelefs, the cffcfts

' of Chriftianity, even in this view, have been important.

* It has mitigated the conduft of war, and the treatment

' of captives. It has foftened the adminiftration of def-

*potic, or of nominally defpotic governments. It has

* abolifhed polygamy. It has reftraincd the licentiouf-

* nefs ot divorces. It has put an end to the cxpofure of

* children, and the immolation of flavcs. It has fup-

* prefTed the combata of gladiators ***, and the impurities

' of

"" Inftit. of Nat. and Rev. Rrl. vol. 1. p. 378.

'" The Wifdom of God in the Gofpcl-Rcvclalion, a f*rm. preached at

ihe Gen- AfTembly ot the Ch. of Scotl.ind.

"* Bp . Portfus, fpeaking of the cxpofure of infants, the Thows of gla-

diators, and the ufage of (laves, as praftif«d by the ancients, fays, ' Thcfc

* wcic not the accidental and temporary exrclTes of a fud^'cn fury, but

* werr /fjj/, and tJlMiJhcd, and conjlant methods of murdering and tor-

' mtnimg nianl^ind. tncouraj^cd b\ ihc wilcft Icgiflator^, and affording

* atnufcmciit to the icndcrcU and mod compadiooate miuds. Had Chrif-

* tiini:y
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* of religious rites. It has banifhed, if not unnatural

vices, at leafl the toleration ot them. It has greatly me-

liorated the condition of the laborious poor, that is to

* fay, of the mafs of every community, by procuring for

them a day of weekly refl. In all countries, in which

•
it IS profeffed, it has produced numerous eftablifhments

• for the relief of ficknefs and poverty*" ;
and, in fomc.

* a regular and general provifion by law. It has

• triumphed over the flavery eftablifhed in the Roman

• empire : it is contending, and, I truft, will one day pre-

' vail, againft the worfe flavery of the Well Indies*'*.*

Now the knowledge of Chrillianity having produced ef-

fetls thus powerful on laws, political regulations, and na-

tional cuftoms, will juftity us in carrying our views Ilil!

farther, and in concluding, that it will not fail to accom-

« tianity done nothing more than brought into difufc (as it confeffediy

« has done) the two former of thcfe inhuman cuftoms entirely, and the

• latter to a very great degree, it had juftly merited the title of the Bene-

« volcnt Religion.—Lipfius affirms (Saturn. 1. I. c. 12.) that the gladiato.

« rial fhows fometimrs roft Europe twenty or thirty thoufand lives in x

month ; and not only the men, but even the women of all ranks, -were

* pafTionatcly fond of thefc (hows.'

Thefe happy changes may, fays the bifiiopof London, perhaps be attri-

buted to literature and to philofophy. But were not Greece and Rome

the very fountains of every thing that wasfublime and excellent in human

wifdom and polite literature, from whence they were diaributcd in the

' purcft fticams over the reft of the world, and dcfcendeJ to all fuccecd-

• ing ages? Were they not carried, in thofo great fchools, to a degree of

« elegance and perfeaion, at which it is at leafl doubtful whether the mo-

• dcrns have yet arrived, or ever will ? And yet in thefe very places, at a

' time when all the arts and Icicnces were in their full ftrangth and ma-

' turity, it was then that thofe various inhumanities, which areby Chriftiaos

» held in the utmoft abhorrence, were publicly authorized.' Scrm. p. 3 »».

"3 « Examine the annals of all the heathen nations of antiquity ;
pcnirc

«thc modern accounts of Africa, India, China, and all the other parts of the

« globe, where Chriflianuy is not received, and you will in vain look for

• fuch monuments of mercy, fuch fruits of Chriftian charily, as may be

« m'-t with in every part of Chiiflcndom." Bp. Watfon's Serm. aj.d

Trafch, p. 173.

»' Evid. of Chr. 2d ed, vol. II. p 379. ..„
pi«!n
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pliffi cTianges of no fmall magnitude with refpefV to go-

vernment in general. Indeed if we may believe the pre-

fent bifliop of London, Chriftianity has already ' infen-

• fibly worked itfelf info the inmofl frame and conllitution

• of civil ftates*'*.' I differ from his lordfhip only as to the

time. That it is calculated to do this, and will hereafter

effeft the greatefl changes in this refpeft, is a ftatcmcnt

to which i am perfeftly ready to fubfcribe.

On the effefts Chriftianity has produced upon war and

domeftic flavery the celebrated author of the Hiflory of

Charles the Vth has treated at greater length. ' It is not,'

fays he, ' the authority of any fingle detached precept

• in the gofpel, but the fpirit and genius of the Chriftian

'religion, more powerful than any particular command,
• which hath aboliflied the praftice of flavery through the

• world.' Wherever, indeed, fuch opinions as thofe con-

tained in the New Teftament ' prevail, no human crea-

• ture can be regarded as altogether infignificant and

*vile"^; even the meaneft acquire dignity; exterior

• dlftin6lions difappear ; and men approach nearer to

• that original equality in which they were at firft placed,

• and are ftiil viewed, by their impartial Creator.—Is

• no admiration due to the generous fpirit of that religion,

• which reftorcd liberty, not to one nation or focicfy

• alone, but refcucd from the word fervitude far the

• greater number of the human race, and acquired for

' them that happy freedom which they Hill enjoy ? When
' we. behold Chriflianily making its progrefs through the

• world, and working everv where fuch an important al-

' tcration in the condition of mankind, we may well ap-

• ply lo a temporal deliverance what the prophet fpoke

' concerning a fpiritual falvation ; Btliold, the acceptable

""• PoTtfui's Scnn. p. 310.

"° Sec ihc obtcivatioiisii! p. 36^ aud 363 of the picfcnt work.

* year
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' year of the Lord is come! Liberty is proclaimed to tJte

* captive, and the opening of the prifon to them that are

* bound. They fliallreflfrom theirforroWi andfrom their

''fear, and front the hard bondage wherein they were

* 7}iade tofcrve **'.'

Thefe obfervations are general. The fame judicious

writer elfewhere confiders the fubjeft with more niinute-

nefs of detail. ' The gentle fpirit,' fays he*^^, ' 6i

' the Chriflian religion, the doftrines which it teaches

* concerning the original equality of mankind, its tenets

* with refpeft to the divine government, and the impar-

* tial eye with which the Almighty regards men of every

* condition, and admits them to a participation of its be-

' nents, are all inconfi (lent with fervitude. But in this,

* as in many other inflances, confiderations of Intereft,

* and the maxims of talfe policy, led men to a conduct

* inconfiftcnt with their principles. They were fo fen-

* fible, however, of this inconfiilency, that to fct their

* fcllow-chriftians at liberty from fervitude was deemed
* an a6l of piety highly meritorious and acceptable to

* heaven. The humane fpirit of the Chriflian religion

* flrugglcd long with the maxims and manners of the

' world, and contributed more than any other circum-

/ ftance to introduce the practice of manumifTion.

—

' A great part of the charters of manumifHon, previous

* to the reign of Louis X. are granted pro amore Dei,

' pro remedio animce, et pro me.rcede anima.—The for-

' mality of manumifhon was executed in a church, as

' a religious folemnity. The pcrfon to be fet free was led

' round the great altar with a torch in his hand, he took

* hold of the horns of the altar, and there the folemn

* words conferring liberty were pronounced.—Manuraif-

"' Is. Ixi. \ , xiv. 3. Tht Siitiaticn of th: Worll at the Time of Chriji's

Appearance : a fern, by W. Robcnfon, D. D. preached before the Society

in Scotland for propagating Chriftlan knowledge, Jan. 6, 1755.

"* Virw of the Progrclsof Society in Europe, &c, p. 322—325.

• fion
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* fion was frequently granted on a death-bed or by latter-

* will. As the minds of men are at that time awakened
* to fentiments of humanity and piety, thefe deeds pro,

* ceeded horn religious motives, and -were granted pro

* redemptione animcE, in order to obtain acceptance with

* God.—Another method of obtaining liberty was by en-

* tering into holy orders, or taking the vow in a monaf-

* tery.—Conformably to the fame principles, princes, on
* the birth of a fon, or upon anv other agreeable event,

* appointed a certain number of flaves to be enfranchifed,

* as a teftimony of their gratitude to God for that benefit.

* There are feveral forms of munumiffion publi{hed by
* Marculfus, and all of them are founded on religious

* confiderations, in order to obtain the favour of God, or

* to obtain the forgivenefs of their fins.*

Now, it may beobferved, that without the abolition o!

domefiic fcrvitude, political freedom could never have

fiood on a right balis. Indeed without this preparatory

revolution, it is not poffible to conceive, how a declara-

tion of the Rights of Man could have been adopted, or

a fair reprefentative government could ever have beea

confl:ru6ted.

' The abolition of domefiic flavery was,' fays Dr.

Robertfon, * the occafion of another change in the man-

* ners ot men, which is no lofs remarkable. Captives

* taken in war were, in all probabilitv, the firft pcrfons

* fubjeftcd to perpetual fcrvitude : and when the nccef-

* fities or luxury of mankind increafed the demand for

* flaves, every new war recruited their number, by

* reducing the vanquiflicd to that wretched condition.

' ficnce proceeded the fierce and defperate fpirit, with

' which wars were carried on among ancient nations.

' While chains and na\cry were the certain lot ot the

* conquered, battles were fought, and towns deicnded,

* with a rage and obftinacy, which nothing but horror at

fuch
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• fuch a fate could have infpired : but by putting an end

' to the cruel inftitutlon of flavcry, Chriftianity extended

' its mild influence to the praftice of war ; and that bar-

* barous art, foftened by its humane fpirit, ceafed to be

• fo deftruaive**'.'

Having endeavoured, by the aid of extrafts, to difplay

the important influence Chriftianity has had upon lite-

rature and knowledge, upon morals, and upon laws and

political inftitutions ; I (hall infert ane or two quotations

relative to the Proteftant Reformation, which, though

extremely incomplete, may neverthelcfs be regarded as

a republication of the fcripturcs and of Chriftianity. Had
not Chriftianity exifted, and produced the efFe£ls it did,

it has been feen, that the reftoration of ancient learning

could hardly ever have taken place. Now it was to the

revival of learning, that the authors of the Reformation

were indebted for the boldnefs of their inquiries and their

comparative freedom from prejudice, for the preferva-

tion of their lives and the accomplifhment of that impor-

tant revolution which they effe61ed"°; and it is to the

Reformation, that civil liberty is greatly indebted for the

progrefs it has made.

Experience fliews, fays Dr. Blair, ' that, in propor-

' tion as religious knowledge difFufes its light, learning

' flourilhes, and liberal arts are cultivated and advanced.
' Juft conceptions of religion promote a free and manly
' fpirit. They lead men to think for themfelves ; to

' form their principles upon free inquiry ; and not to

' refign their confcience to the diftates of men. Hence
' they naturally infpirc averfion to flavery of every
' kind

; and piomote a tafte for liberty and laws. Def-
' potic governments have generally taken the firmcft root

* among nations that were blinded by Mahornetan ©r

*'» Dr. Robcrtfon't fcrm. ut fupra.

••• III p. 33 fee another caufe ftawd, which origimtcd ia Chriftianity,

arfA* greatly promoted the Pratcftani ReformatioD,

' Pagan
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* Pagan darknefs ; where the throne of violence has been

* fupported by ignorance and falfc religion In the Chrif-

* tian world, during thofe centuries in which grols fuper-

* ftition held its reign undifturbed, opprefhon and fla-

* very were in its train. The cloud of ignorance fat thick

* and deep over the nations ; and the world was threat-

' ened with a relapfe into ancient barbarifm. As foon as

* the true knowledge of the Lord revived, at the aufpi-

* cious aera of the Reformation, learning, liberty, and

* arts, began to fliine forth with it, and to refume their

Muftre^^*.'

Another of the mofl elegant writers of Scotland, his

raajefty's late hiftoriographer for that countr)% after af-

ferting, that the Reformation ' produced a revolution in

* the fentiments of mankind, the greateft, as well as the

* mofl beneficial, that has happened fince the publication

* ofChriilianity ;' fays, * the human mind, whichhadcon-

* tinned long as tame and paflive, as if it had been formed

* to believe whatever was taught, and to bear whatever

* was impofed, roufed of afudden, and became inquifitive,

* mutinous, and difdainful of the yoke to which it had

* hitherto fubmitted.—Nor was this fpirit of innovation

* confined to thofe countries which openly revolted from

* the pope*-^ : it fpread through all Europe, and broke

*•• Blair's Sermons, vol. II. p. 451.

"* Dr. Robcrtfon fays in another place, ' The dcfire of equalling the re-

* formcrj in thofe talents which had procured them refpcft, the necef-

Tityof acquiring the knowledge requifite for defendit\g their own tenets,

* or refuting the arguments of their opponents, together with the cmulati«n

* natuial between two lival churches, i-ngagcdthc Roman Catholic clergy to

* apply thcmfelves to the ftudy of ufcful fcience, which they cultivated with

* fuch alTiduity and fucccfs, that they have gradually become at eminent i»

* literature, as they were in feme periods infamous for ignorance.' Ilift.

of Charic* V. vol. IV. p. 325. It may be added, that fomc o*" the moft cele-

brated politicians whom Fiance has produced, and who moft contributed

to the French revolution by their wr>tin:$, be'.ongec' t ihe Romilb chui> h.

S^ch arc the abbes MabiyandRa^na), Cicguirc and Sie^«(.

' 0U(
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* out in ever)^ part of it with various degrees of violence.

* It penetrated early into France, and made quick progrefs

' there.—The Reformation, wherever it was received,

* increafed that bold and innovating fpirit to which it

* owed its birth. Men, who had the courage to over-

* turn a fyftem, fupported by every thing v/hich can

* command refpeft or reverence, were not to be over-

* awed by any authority, how great or venerable foever.

* After having been accuftomed to confider themfelves

* as judges of the moll important doftrines in religion, to

' examine thefe freely, and to rejeft, without fcruple,

' what appeared to them erroneous, it was natural for

' them to turn the fame daring and inquifitive eye to-

* wards government, and to think of reclifying whatever

* diforders or imperfeftions were difcovered there. As
* religious abufes had been reformed in feveral places

' without the permiflion of the magiltrate, it was an eafy

* tranfuion to attempt the redrefs of political grievances

* in the fame manner"'.'

There is a fhort pafTage in Dr. Hartley fo much to my
prefent purpofe, that I cannot avoid quoting it, though a

pari of it has already been inferted in a ?ioce. ' All the

* known governments of the world have the evident

* principles of corruption in themfelves. They are com-

* pofcd of jarring elements, and fubfifl only by the alter-

' nate prevalence of thefe over each other. The fplen-

* dour, luxury, felf-interefl, martial glor)', &c. which

* pafs for eflentials in Chriftian governments, are totally

* oppofite to the meek, humble, felf-denying fpirit oH

* Chriftianity ? and whichfoever of thefe finally prevails

* over the other, the prefeut form of the government

*muftbediirolved***.'

»'J Reign of Charles V, 8 vo. vol, II, p. 104, 335 ; vol, IV. p. 32O.

*•* Oa Mac, 1749, ^<''- !*• S^'S.

• Chriftianity,*
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• Chriftlanity, 'fays Mr. Wakefield, in a paHage from

which I have before given a fhort extract in a note, ' is

• no other, than the caufe of liberty, and the confequent

• happinefs of the human race : a liberty and hap-

• pinefs only to be raifed on the foundation of that

• equality afccrtained by the laws of our creation, and

• ratified by the gofpel in every page, which acknowleges

• no diftinftion of l>otid or free. Intereft may oppofe,

• and fophiftry may cavil ; but Equality, in its rational

• acceptation, as relating to civil privileges and impar-

• tial laws, is interwoven •whh Cknjlianity itfelf: they

• muft live or perifh together. But they will live ; and

• modern governments, with every appendage of wick-

• ednefs and corruption, will in time difappear before

• them, as beafls of prey haften to their dens of rapine

• and darknefs from the rifing fun*^*.'

Having quoted from fo large an afTemblage of able

writers, I fliall difmifs the fubjeft, as foon as I fhall have

briefly recapitulated, and drawn towards a point the two

principal arguments, which may be urged in reply to the

obje61ion ftated in the fequel of the laft chapter, and which

are corroborated by the faftsandreafonings of theprefent

appendix.

Chriflianity has been the principal caufe of preferving

the knowledge, and encouraging the fl;udy, of the learned

languages. The ftudy of the learned languages has oc-

cafioncd the refurreftion of letters, the rcfurre^lion of

letters has occafioned the diffufion of knowledge, and

the diffufion of knowledge has been the grand caufe of

tlie fall of the Gallic monarchy, and will at length be

fatal to the other European defpotifms.

The exifting governments of the contincnhof Europe

are confl.ru61ed and adminiflered on principles oppofitc to

the moral laws contained in the New Teftament. A

««» SpIriiafChrlAianity compared wiiliihc Spijit of th« Timej, p. 26.

Urge
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Jarge part of the people of Europe derive their notlcns'

dire£lly or indireftly from that facred volume. The ex-

iftence of governments ultimately depends upon opi-

nion*^*. And I, therefore, infer, reafoning upon thefe

three propofitions, that the principles of Chriftianity will

powerfully coijtribuie to the overthrow of the tyrannies

of Europe.

That Chriftianity, by communicating to the mind a

fpirit of benevolence and a fpirit of fortitude, forcibly

impells men to embrace the caufe of civil liberty, and

.:€minently qualifies them, when an adequate occafion

arifes, to ftand fprward as its moft intrepid fupporters,

were two of the important propofitions, which, at the

clofe of ch. XXX, 1 undertook to prove by the aid of

t^vo powerful auxiliaries, the prefent bifhops of London

and Worcefter. After the whole of the work, which

precedes the prefent page, was printed, I met with fome

qbfervations, which contain fo much folid fenfe, and are

fo powerfully corroborative of the arguments alleged in

favour of thcle propofitions; that I have been induced,

notwithflanding their length, and notwithflanding the

fiibjetl; was brought to a cgnclufion, to determine in

favour of their infertion. They are taken from two Ser-

mons, written by Dr. Leechman, kte Principal of the

Colletre of Glafj^ow, and founded on thofe words of St.

Paul, \hdit God hath not given us the fpirit offear y but

oj poxcer, and ofhvc, and ofa found mi nd^"^""

.

After obfcrving, that ' love, m the New Tcftament,

'•^ ' Let civil governors—be admonifiied, that the phyficalv^lrcngth

jel'idc* in the governed ; that this ftrcngth wants only to be felt and

roufcd, to lay proftrate the moll ancient and confirmed dominion; that

' civil authority is founded in opinion; that general opinion therefore

ought always to be treated with deference, and managed with delicacy

' and circumfpedion.' Palcy's Principles of Mor. and Pol. Phil. 7th cd.

y^;>l. II. p. 125,

"' 2 Tim. I. y.

A a a .

'
' when
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* when fpoken of in general, ufually fignifics the love of
' our brethren^ and ' that the genius of Chriftianity is

* love
;

' profeffor Lecchman fays, ' when we attend to the

* preceptive and fentimental parts of the gofpel, we find,

* that the Spirit of love breathes in all of them. That the

* precepts of Chriltianity tend to reftrain and fupprefs

' all the malevolent paflions, and to promote the culture

* and improvement of the kind and friendly ones, can

* admit of no doubt.' Now it is love, ' which leads men
* to relieve the necefhties, to fympathife with the for-

* rows, and to fhare in the joys, of all mankind.' It

* infpires the foul with generous and noble defigns.

—

•

* Thofe heroic aftions, which are recorded in hiflory,

* and which we read with admiration, have, for the

* mofl part, been the effefts of the love of one's coun-

* try, of particular friendfhip, or of an ardent zeal for

* fome important interells of mankind. Thus heroifm,

* the trucft heroifm, derives its chief excellence and

* flrength from the fpirit of love.— Farther, the points

* of light, in which Chrlftianity places our fellow-men,

' are fuch as ^re fmted to afFe6l us in the moft powerful

* and tender manner. We are all, whether high or low,

* rich or poor, learned or unlearned, equally the chil-

' dren of the fame great family, and equally under the

* prote6lion, and at thedifpofal, of the almighty and alU

* wife providence of the fame great Parent ol all. W'e
' are all lellow-travellers through this ftate of pilgrimage,

* in which we are all expofed to the like wants, dangers,

* and diftreflTcs. We have all the like imperfcflions and

' infirmities, equally liable to fail in our duty to one an-

other, and therefore equally ftaiiding in need ot lor-

' givcnefs at one another's hands.' For our Ropes, alfo,

wc arc equally dependent. * Thcfc views of our brethren

'of mankind are certainly fitted to bring down the moll

' lohy looks, and to convince the proudcfl of the fons

* of men, that, notwith Handing all the dillinflions and

' pre-
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' preeminences on which they value themfelvcs, they

* are, in reahty, on a level in the moft important ve-

* fpefts with the pooreft and loweil of the human race.'

* If we may form a judgment of the fpirit of Chrifti-

* anity from the fpirit of its author, we muTi acknow-
'' ledge it to be a fpirit of courage and boldnefs.—For it

* appears, in the moft inconteftible manner, from the

* whole hiftory of our Saviour's life, that, wliile he fup-

* ported the befl of all caufes, he fethiinfelf, though fin-

' gle, in a moft intrepid manner, in oppofilion to a whole

' nation.—His firft difcipUs, in Hke manner, difcovered

* a fpirit ot the moft aflive and determined courage. We
* read in the fourth chapter of the Afts of the Apoftles,

' that when the Jewilh Sanhedrim, the fupreme council

' of the nation, called the Apoftles Peter and John be-

* fore them, and commanded them, verfe i8, not to

* teach in the name of Jffus -,
verfe ig, they anfwered

* and]aid unto them, whether it is right in thejight of
' God, to hearken unto you more than unto God, judge

* ye
; for we cannot but fpeak the things we have [ten

* and heard : and they accordingly went out from the

' council, and preached the gofpel ^vith all boldnefs. And
* we read in the fame chapter, that even their enemies

* were ftruck with adiniration, when they beheld the

' firmnefs of their refolution : verfe 13, when the mem.'-

* btrs of the councilfaw the boldnefs of Peter and John^
' and perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant

^ men, they marvelUd; and they took knowledge of them^

* that they had been zoith Jejus ; that is, they perceived

' they had learnecj boldnefs and intrepidity in his fchool.

* If your time would allow us to trace the fpirit of Chrif-

' tianity, as it appeared in the primitive ChrijUans, we
* fhould find, that pcrfons of all ranks, fexes, and ages,

* fhewed fuch un unfhakcn firmnefs and fortitude, under
^ the fevercft trials, even death itfelf, as filled their very

* ffiemiesand perfecutors with aftonifliment.'

Aaa 2 'If
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' If we may judge of the fpirit of the Gofpel from the

\Jlrain of its precepts, we muft alfo conclude it to be a

* fpirit of rcfolution and fortitude.'

' The unfeigned beliefand fincere praHice ofthe ChriJ-

' tian reli(^ion has,' likewife, an obvious tendency to

infpire zeal and courage in every virtuous caufe. Tliis

will be evident, if we confider, ifl, that ' Cliriftianity is

' the befl prefervalive from all thofe things, which damp
* the vigour of the mind, and enervate its aftive powers

;

' and, adiy, that it f'upplies the mofl powerful incitements

' to aft every worthy part in life in the firraefl and mofl

' vigorous manner.'

By guarding againfl bafe and unworthy behaviour, it

will preferve the mind from being fearful and irrefolute.

* Every one knows, that guilt is, in its own nature, the

* fource of felf-condemnation and of dread of deferved

' punifhment ; that it naturally fills the countenance with

' (liame, and the heart with terror ; and that, when the

* mind is under the influence of thefe enfeebling paflions,

* it muft be timid and de)e61ed, and incapable either o£

* forming or of executing any manly and worthy defign.

' It is likewife obvious to every one, that thofe, who
' have imbibed the fpirit ot Cliriftianity, will be preferved

* from thofe prefumptuous fms, which ftrike terror into

' the confcience ; and, that they will have fuch truft in

* the promifes of the Gofpel for the pardon ol their in-

' voluntary failings, as will eftablifli them in peace of

' mind, and in the humble hope of the favour and ac-

* ccptunce of God. In this peaceful ftate of mind, they

' will be in lull poileflion of their afctive powers ^-% and

' ready

'-' Dr. I.cfchman's conduft through life, and on the approach of death,

forrcfpiuidcd to the fublimc views which he has drawn of the chriftiar*

tharaflcr. During the lafl. fix weeks of his life, when he was confined ui

his bed, ' he cxhibiicd,' fays his biographer, Dr. Wodiow, • a fpe6bclc

' not
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* ready to exert them, whenever and wherever duty

* calls.—Again ; that unmanly habits of indulgence in

* pleafure fofien and enervate men's minds, and make

* them fly from every fcene, where labour and fatigue,

* where a61ivity or boldnefs are required, has ever been

* admitted as a certain truth.' Now thefe habits are ftrift-

ly prohibited by Chriflianity.

So far from acknowledging, that Chriflianity furnifhes

powerful incitements to perform every honourable part

in life in a vigorous and undaunted manner, Rouf-

feau, on the contrary, ' alleges, that the true Chriftian's

* fait"h of another world, and a better life, extinguiflics

* all concern in him for this prefent world, and this pre-

' fent life , or , at leafl, that it renders him incapable of

* any brave and courageous efforts to preferve or pro-

* mote any advantages, that relate only to fuch a tranfi-

* tory ftate. But he has given no rcafon, that can con-

* vince any unprejudiced perfon, that a Chriflian, though

* of the moft elevated and heavenly turn of mind, mufl

« have a lefs warm and delicate fenfe of the liberties, or

* of any of the jufl privilege's, of mankind, or mufl have

• lefs zeal for the interefls of his country, his family, or

* friends, merely on the account of his lively hopes o£

* not of coinpaflion or regret, but worthy of admiration, a great foul in

* a manner wiihout a body; for his bodily powers were all gone, except

* the power of fpccch, and this fomctimes fcarcely audible. Buthismnid

* retained its wonted vigour.—When fomcof us could not help exprcfling

' fome fuiprize at his fingular compofurc and fortitude, he confeded, he

* had often been a coward for pain, and perhaps was fo ftill; but

« added, that he never had been afraid of death. His generous and kind

* affections too continued to flow with their ufual vigour. He entered

* with fpirit into any thing connefted with the caufe of religion and learn-

« ing.—To the few very intimate ftii-nds, who had the happinefs to con-

* verfc with him on his dcaih-bed, his mind appeared—quite tranfporied

* with the unbounded and cudlcl's prolpefls of Divine goodncfs that were

* belorehim.' Life of Dr. Lcecbmaa, prefixed to his Seimons, p. 88—

A a a 3
' another
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another and better life beyond the grave. Befidcs^

when we refleft, that a main part of the duty of a

ChriUian, according to the principles of his religion,

lies in doing good, in^ promoting the happinefs of others

to the utmoil of his power ; il is not eafy to conceive,

hoviT his firm hopes of immortality fhould- render him

indifferent to his duty, and incapable of all vigorous

and manly efforts to difcharge it.'

' It feems to be a more natural conclufion, that the

firm hopes of a future glorious life would animate the

real Chriilbn to difcharge his d\ity with the utmofl

faithfulnefs,. and, particularly, would difpofe him to

labour with the utmofl vigour to do good to his bre-

thren of mankind, though it fhould be at the expenfe

of a tranfient and uncertain life, that is foon to be fuc-

ceeded by a permanent and eternal one.'

' Every one, who has- attended to the finer and nobler

workings of the human heart,—mufl be convinced, that

a warm love of that moral excellence, which is the chief

glory of the divine nature itfelf, earnefl breathings after

nearer approaches to the perffcftion of it, a lively fenfe

of duty, a full conviftion that' the doing that duty is

the will of God, and flrong impulfes of the friendly

and public afTeflions, are, without aH doubt, the mofL

powerful and commanding principles in the humarr

breafl. When they unite their force, and operate with

all their flrength, nothing qan withftand therm If we

attend to what pafles in life, we fhall fee the mofl con-

vincing proofs of this : for, whenever a mind, under

tiie influence of thefe great piinciples, has its views fixed-

upon fome great or good end, in the profecution' of

which oppofition, difliculty, or danger is fordeen, then'

holy Cliiiftian rcfolution exerts itfelf with its whole

* Srengih; and, indeed, becomes in a manner invincible,.

•&) that hardly any difficulty or danger can (land before

* it-
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' it. And we may eafily conceive, how it (hould be (o^

* when we refleft upon the illuftrious and mighty fup-

* ports, which our worthy refolutions receive from the

* exercife of Chriftian faith and piety. The full af-

' furance of divine approbation and aid muft ever infpire

* the foul with confidence and alacrity, in afting that part

* which truth and integrity require. It is impofTible,

* even in imagination, to conceive any thing better cal-

* culated for emboldening the human mind, and fupport-

' ing its moft determined refolutions, than the firm per-

' fuafion, that the Divine adminiflration is ever on the

* fide of righteoufnefs, and that the righteous man fliall

* be mofl: amply and glorioufly rewarded for whatever he

* may have luffercd tor his adherence to it.—Confcious

* of his honefl endeayours to do his duty, though amidft

* many wcakneffes and infirmities, he folaceshimfelf with

* the modeft but triumphant hope, through the mercy of

* God in Jefus Chrift, that all his good intentions, all his

* fecret afts of goodncfs, all his filent fufFerings and

* ftruggles, and all his fervices, are recorded, and (hall

' be one day publifhed, honoured, and rewarded, on the

' grandeft of all theatres," before an afTembled world.

* Thefe hopes cheer and gladden, and at the fame time

* ftrengthcn, his heart, in the hour of danger, in the day

* of dillrefs, and in the profecutlon of every virtuous

* defign.'

• And, wherever this fuperiorrty to the fear of man,
* and the fear of temporal evils and dangers, flows from
'* the principles of the Gofpel, it will be accompanied
* with a noble freedom and independence of foul, that

* can never dwell with mean and flavifh principles. Men,
* though in the loweft flation of life, who have a juft

* ienfc of the dignity of human nature, and of thofc

* Chriftian virtues which dignity it, will difcover, on
* proper occafions, a flrength and greatnefs of mind,

A a a 4
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^ which will make them difdain every thing, that ap-

' proaches in any degree to meanncfs, cowardice, or flavinr

* fear.' It may alfo be added, ' that a courage, dc;rived

* from thefe principles and motiVes,—will be more ra-

* tional and vigorous, more firm and permanent, than'

* that which flows merely from animal fpirits, from ex-

* ternal accidents, from the love of glory, or from what
*' the warld calls a fenfe of honour.'

Some perhaps will objeft, ' that the tendency of

* Chriffianity is only to form men to a kind of pafTive

* courage or patience under fufferings ; but that it has

* no tendency to form them to that aftive courage, which
* diflinguifheS the hero from the confefTor. Let it fuf-

' fice to anfwer to this objeftion, that that unremitting

* zeal and a6livity, which prompted the apoflle Paul, for

* inllance, to fpend thirty years in journies by land, voy-

* ages by fea, amidll numberlefs difficulties, dangers, and-

* fufFcrings, to propagate Chriftianity, would have ope-

* rated in the fame manner, and excited to the like inde-

' fatigable labours and efforts, if Providence had called

* him to defend his country, to fupport the rights and

'privileges of mankind, or to profecutc any other worthy
' undertaking. It feems natural to conceive, that a mag-
* naniraity and aflivity of mind, which were manifefled

* in fuch an uniform and confpicuous manner through

' the whole of the apoflle's life, in promoting one great

' caufe, would have difplayed themfelves in a fnnilar

* way, it he had been engaged in any other important

* caufe, which reafon, religion, and the good' of man-
* kind, would juftify and recommend*^'.'

"» rXr. Lccchman'j Sermons, 1789, vol. I. p. 351—391.

chapter:
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CHAPTER XXXI.

Osf THE True Nature of the Millennium.

^
I
^HAT men of fenfe and reflexion, who have not

-- made the doftrine of the Millennium parti-

ticularly an objeft of their inquiries, fhould often have

entertained it with doubt, or rejefted it with boldnefs, is

no ground of furprize. Of the writers, on the book of

revelation, and the other prophecies of fcripture, ex-

tremely few have had any comprehenfive vie\A^s on the

magnitude of thofe improvements, which, there are juft

grounds for expefting, will hereafter be accomplifhed,

with refpefl to the fituation, the opinions, and the con-

diuft of mankind. The mighty influence of political

inflitutions, and the complete revolution in the flate of

fociety, which will gradually be produced by juflly con-

ftrufted governments, have fcareely ever been the fub-

jefts ot their fpeculation. Plence many of them have

been haflily led to conclude, that the great changes in

favour of mankind, foretold in fcripture, muft either

relate to a future and eternal world; or that they muft

point to a ftdte of things on this globe, which will not

take place, until fome of the primary laws of nature

{hall have been fufpended, and the earth fliall have fuper-

naturally received an altered form. And, indeed, I am

not acquainted with a Jingle Englijli author who has

written at any length on the millennium, who appears

to have enteitained notions, which, in my eftimation,

Xv'ould dcferve to be entitled at once corrcft and elevated.

Such a pidure of the millcuuiary period may, however,

I am
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1 nrn pn fii,i'U-»l, b(- drawn, as is alike rational and en-

loiiraiTin^r, alike ajTiceablc to the prrdidtions of fcripturc

und to (he expeM.iiions ol jilulofophy.

()l lliol'o wlio have ticaled o( (he millenniary period

at ron filler.ihU" leii^'jh, no writer perhaps has cxeitcd fo

niiK li .ittcniioii as Oi. 'I'lioinaS Uiirhct*. Like Milton,

indeed, he polic-ircd an M»i<ij;uialion in a hi^h degree ler-

vid and .idvi-nlnrons, which l()vcd to wander in paths

vlu( ii had never hefore been trodden, and to qnit tint

woild', in order to vilit otjieis, inhabited by different

heini'.s, and InbjeM to dillerenl laws, lie has aecord-

ln)',ly ere/led a lublime, thoni^h raHe\ Theory. Ry dex-

ti'rily in coiifouiKJini; tiie events oi different periods,

by the niixtiue ol probability with fiflion, by the joint

uid of argnnient and ol anlhority, by the allegation ol

a nnmber o\ eircninilanees it-ally foretold in the pages

1)1 piopliecv, he luvs flroiigly airefled tlu- attention,

;nid has loinetiines eontpjeicd the in(n-dnlify, of his

readers. .Siilj, hovve\er, whilfl he has hail many to ad-

mire, he has had but lew to follow, bin).

• Tliii nninnil Siotilimaii rririvrd liis Pilurnlioii nt Cl.irc ll.ill, inCum-
lirliljjr. llr wu» uilnmtrjl tlinc in llic year ilif, « ; l)Ul lir lUd not publifk

the iwo lirll hooks »»l lii« Tetlutii 1 hnnin Huda till ihc year i08o, »yi ilie

two II ii)uiiiiiif{ booki till tlic yrnr lORi^.

" ' i he li»licrPi of iiinrj un(lcrlliindinK»,' (iiy.i Dr. Diirnct, • lire aj

' dlllrrrnr, u% piolpctii upon tlic Ciirtli : ("oinr llaiul upon n lork or »

* iiioiinuiiii, utikl Ic-r Inr louiiil nbout ; oiliett »\v in n tuiliow, or in •

* cuvr, and liuvc no piol|)cfl ui ull. Sonic men tuntidn n(uluiiji kmt \shut

* Id prifnit to ilu-ii Irnlij; oilirrscxlrnd tlirir tlionj-lits l-otli to wlut i*

* piill, und wliat it) luluic.— I know not by what good lair, my tliouj;)'l»

* hovr tirrii nlwnyt fixrd upon tliiiijj \n conic, more tliuu npon tliinga

* pr«lei>t.' S,i<ttd il,(on of tht Kuttk, vol. II. p. 5, 179.

» Willi relpi-n to flioic piirm uf Dr. Huincfa I'liroiy, vliidi rrKitr tp

tlir lawK ol iiintion und tlir ptinciplc* ot iinlm.i) plnlolopK', I liic »lic

viinl* of nn «l)lr nutltcininii ian. ' Non« ot ilirlr woiid.iliil rll.^»»,

•N^turh tic rrdcMvoui J 10 explain, could have piocccdrd In.in ilir iaulc»

' U 4illn.ni,' K< ill') fxiim.
<>J

Dr, L'tuntt's Tftct')', i«'i;8, Init, p. «<••

Ot
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Of Dr. Burnet's Ideas, rcLiiivc to the future luflory of

(he glohe, the five following paragr.ijWis contain foinc

of the piincipal ontlines.

When the oxilling llatc of lociotv tnniinatos, ai\il the

prophecies relative to the kings ol the eaith arc about to

receive their complete fulfilment ; when Anticlnill re-

ceivci! his final overthrow, and Satan is divclleil ol the

power of executing any fatther plans of niilchicf; the

period lor the burning ol the globe will arrive. The

great agents of nature will tonihine to prepare the way

fortius great cstatlrophe. The work of deilruMion will

not be diiruult ; nor is the mode, b)' wiiieh it will be

accomplilhed, altogether inexplicable. The earth is hu-

niihcd with abundant llorcs of nitre and llilphur, and

with all the materials of the volcano and the earthquake.

The antediluvian earth was regular and clofe in all its

parts; witlH)Ut caverns and without moimtains. But thai

which we inhabit contains the ruins only ol what it once

was: and theie ruins, which, at the nieinorable period

of the deluge, Were recovered from the water, when the

earth's exterior covering fell into the central abyls, are

not only unequal at their fiulace, but within alio are

hollow, loole, and incompa6l. liuiuinerable, therefore,,

are its outlets, and it is in niort places capable of venti-

lation, and pervious to lire. I'revioully alfo to the gc-

ner.il conll.igraiion, there will, it may be expc6led, long

be a cloudlcls (ky and a heated air : in conrecjuencc of

which the fprings and rivirlcts will be dnetl up ; the

ground will be overfprcad with liirures ; the grafs and the

turf, the Ihrub and the forcit, will be ealily convertible

into fuel ; and the oily parts of bodies, togeihcr with

the fcattered portions of fire, which lie inipriloiietl ii»

many haid fubftances, will undergo the protcls of Ic-

paration, and in a gicat degree he let .itU<.u.

At
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At this period, and antecedently to the commencc-

liient of the millennium', Chrifl; will defcend upon earth,

the luftrc of the fun being veiled, and the heavens in--

volved in gloom. On his approach, the funimits of

the mountains will fmoke, the earth will fhake, the fca

will retire within its deepefl recefTes, the clouds will be

the feat of thunder and pointed lightnings, the air will

gleam with the corufcations of innumerable meteors, and,

from the number, magnitude, or proximity of the comets

which will be vifible, the higher regions of the fky will

alTume a new andtenific afpeft. When our Saviour,

fitting in a flaming chariot, and furrounded by an in-

finite boll of angels and arch-angels, draws near to the

earth, its inhabitants will fee, will tremble, will be af-

tonifhed.

On an appointed fignal, the deftroying and the tute-

lary angels execute their iriftruftions. To the care of

the latter, there is reafon to hope, Will be intruded vir-

tuous manhood and upright old age, the feeblenefs of

infancy and the innocence of childhood. The treafuriesof

fire in earth and in heaven are opened ; and fhortly the fad-

deft fpeftacles, which eye can behold, prefent themfelves

on every fide. The cities of the earth are in one univerfal

bla/.c. Innumerable millions of either fex and of every rarlk

fink under the agonies of death, in its moft frightful forms.

Rivers of fulphur rufli into the fea, and encounter the

fury of its waters; v/reaths of fire, and pillars of fmoke,

arc every where combined; hills are hurled into the air

;

and ten thoufand volcanoes at once difcharge tlieir

flames. By the force of one element, all the Works of

art, all the labours of man, all the varieties of na*

tare, are annihilated. Whatever was diflinguiflied by

utility, or by elegance, or by magnificence, is obli-

terated. Where are now the powerful empires of the

world, and their great Imperial cities ? Where do their

pillar*
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pillars and their trophies ftand ; or >wherc i* the protid

infcription, or the viftor's name ? Fire is a cruel enemy,

who makes no diflinclion. Rome itfelf, eternal Rome,

the Emprefs of the world, whofe dominion in ancient

and modern times conftitutes an ample portion of its

hiftory, is overthrown and utterly fubverted, nptwith-

ftanding the depth of her foundations and the flrength of

her palaces. The conflagration at length reaches beyond

the external fhell of the earth, and grows more intenfe.

The rocks and lofticft mountains, which have fuftained

the artillery of heaven for fo many ages, are torn from

their foundations. Here flood the Alps, a prodigious

range of rugged mountains, which extended their arms

from the fliores of the ocean to the banks of the Black

Sea. Now this mighty mafs of ftone is loofened, and

melts away, as a tender cloud foftens into rain. Hoe
/tood the African mountains, and Atlas, with his head

above the clouds. There was frozen Caucafus, and

Taurus, and Imaus, and the mountains of Afia. And
yonder^ towards the North, ftood the Riphaean hills,

cloathed in ice and fnow. All thefe are vanifhed, like

the fnow upon their fummits, and fwallowed up. The
fca itfelf is gradually confumed; and the whole exterior

frame of the earth is diflolved in a deluge of fire. But,

whilfl all the folid parts near the furface are thus reduced

into a glittering orb of fluid fire ; the lighter and more

volatile, fuch as fmoke, watery vapour, and the earthy

particles, which the power of heat is capable of fup-

porting, will float in the agitated air, and conftitute

a thick region of darknefs, encompafTing the flaming

globe.

Duiing the fpacc of fom.e years, it will remain a dread-

ful fpe6lacle to the neighb -uring planets ; an awful

monument of the divine wrath againft difloyal and dif-

obcdient creatures. At length, however, the flames will

be
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be extingulfhed. At length the furrounding darknefs

will be difpelled. For, when the force of fire ceafes to

operate, the particles of earth and air and water, which

fill the furrounding chaos, will, according to their dif-

ferent degrees of gravity, fucceflively defcend, and ar-

range themfeives on the fmooth furface of the liquified

world. As accelTions are thus perpetually made to it

from all the heights and regions of the air, it will become

by degrees firm and immoveable, will be able to fupport

itfelf and a new race of inhabitants, and, being poflefled

of all the principles of a fruitful foil, as well for the pro-

duCiion of animals as of plants, will want no property

belonging to an habitable earth. The new orb will be

level and regular; and, as the ocean will be fhut up in

its centre, its furface will he alike defiitute of mountains

and of feas.

Nor will it long remain without inhabitants; for the

virtuous of mankind, and the martyrs of Jcfus, and,

among others, the patriarchs, the prophets, and the

apoftles, will rife froqi the dead, and exclufively enjoy

the privileges of a prior refurreOion. The face of nature

will be eminently beautiful; and the earth will be en-

dowed with fponlaneous fertility. The axis of the globe

will be parallel to the axis of the Ecliptic; and there will

be perpetual ferenity, and a perpetual fpring, free from

the vicifTitudes of the feafons, and the inconvenience?

of heat and oi culd. The newly created animals will be

mild and traOable. The lamb and the kid will affociate,

on terms of familiar intimacy, with the wolf, the lion,

and the leopard, who will retain no thirfl for blood, no

fondiiefs lor prey. The fons of the firfl rcfurreclion will

poffefs bodies fimilar in fliape to thofe, which they had

in their former life; but they will be fupcrior to the at-

tacks of difcafe. The new creation will be enlightened

by the divine prefcnce in an extraojrdinaiy manner. All

evil
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evil will be extirpated. All mifchievous pafHons will be

extinguifhed. There will be no marriage; and, as in-

fants will not be born, no part of their time will be oc-

cupied in the nurfing ot children or in ihe education of

youth. As they will be elevated to a life of uninter-

rupted freedom and of joyful ina6livity, day will glide

after day, and year will fucceed after year, in the alter-

nate fruition ot the impaflioned tranfports of devotion

and the calmer pleafures of contemplation. After having

thus enjoyed a thoufand years of the highefl: terreftrial

felicity, the glories of a ccleftial world will dawn upon

them ; and they will be tranfported through the {ky to

meet our Saviour in the clouds, when he comes to vifit

the earth a third time, at the period of the final rcfurrec-

tion and the general judgment.

Without flopping to combat the peculiarities of Dr.

Burnet's Theory, pbjeftlons to which will fpontaneoufly

occur In tlie mind of the intelligent reader, I Ihall

proceed to the farther developement of my own expec-

tations and conje61in-es.

The idea of a millennium. It will perhaps be urged, is

irrational, becaufe we are told by diflfcicnt commcntatoi.s,

as by bifiiop Newon^andMr. Lowth ^, that, on the ar-

rival of this period, all earthly governments arc to termi-

nate. But of the texts, which authorife them to draw

ihis conclufion, I am yet to be informed. That the def-

truftion of the prefent European governments is prc-

difted, 1 certainly am not difpofcd to qucllion : but it

fiirely does not, therefore, follow, that there are to he

no governments at all. Very difFercnt was the opinion

ot Jurieu. ' AUthofe vain titles,' fays he, * which now
' fervc for ornament and pride, fhall then be vanllhcd.

'Brotherly love Hull make all men ^(^w^?/; not that all

* Vol, I, p. 49a. i On Dan. VII. iS,

'di{lin£tion.
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' dlftincllon, and all dignities among men, fliali ceafe.

* This kingdom is no anarchy ; there fliall be fomc to

' goverq, and other^s to obey. But government (hall

* then be without pride and infolence, without tyranny

* and without violence^/ Jt is Chriftjanlty, fays Dr.

Maclaine, which ' confirms by po-Titive precepts, encou-
* rages by fublime promifes, and enjoins, under pain of

* the mofl: .tremendous evils, thofe virtues of piety, can-

* dour, gratitude, temperance, and benevolence, that

' (Irengthen all the bonds of civil governments.' Mr.

Stephens, a diligent ftudent of the apocalypfe, Jong ago

obferved, tliat ' the kingdom of Chrijl is ;iot contrary to

* governments, powers, and authorities, purely as fuch ;

* but only to governraerits as idolatrous, as tyrannical, as

* contrary to the laws ot Chrifl.®.' And it will Ihortly

be feen, that there aftually are paljTages in r)ai)iel and in

John, which lead us to expeft, that governments will

continue to exifl in the millennium, though adminiftered

by perfons of a v^ry different chara6ter frorn thofe, whp

are at prefent invelled with power.

The whole of the apocalypfe may, fays 9 late ^yrite^,

' be confidered as a number of fccnic pi61ure5'.' Thus

the material images, occurring at th,e entrance of the jcxth

chapter, arc? fimilar to thpfe employed at the clofe of the

xixth. We arc there told, that the ten-horned beaji

was taken^ and ivith him the. falfc prophet^ and that thefc

were both cajl alive, into a lake of fire: that the over-

throw of the antichrilHan monarchies oi Europe is fore-

told in this, as well as in other palHiges, has already been

feen. But the fucceeding verlcs in ch. .\x proceed a

• Vol. II. p. 379-
"> Lett, addrtircd lo S, Jcnyns, Efq. on his view of the iStcrn. Evid. of

Chr. p. 123.

• Calculation of the Number of the Beafl, &r. p. 300.

• ' The Revelation is wholly dramatical.' Daubuz, p. 154.

Hep
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ftep farther. Another fymbolic perfonagc, th< dragcn^

is there defcribed, as appearing to Si. John in the pro-

phetic vifion, and being bound with a chain, till tht

thoufand years be fulfilled. Conformably to what was

ilated in ch. vi. '° and in agreement with its proper fym-

bolic import, I obferve, that tht dragon, as it cannot

here denote the tyranny of the Roman emperors, appears

to be put for monarchical defpotifm in general.

Now ' to bind,' fays Dr. Lancafler, * is to forbid, or

* to reflrain from a6iing.' Therefore the binding of thu

dragonfor a //zo«/ii«<2f prophetic j«;^rj feems maniteflly

to fignify, that the fury of monarchical tyranny Ihall

during that period be reflrained*'. The angel of the vi-

fion is defcribed (v. i), as having not only a great chains

to bind this figurative perfonage, but alfo t»v kMiIx thi

#.Q-j<T<Tt^ the key ofthe fed, by means of which the fymbolic

fea may be fhut up. ' Our tranflation,' fays Daubuz,

Vturns the whole thus, the key of the bottomlefs pit', but

* aiQv(T<Tos fignifies always the deep or great fea, in oppo-

* fition to little waters or feas*'.'

Whilft it is remarked by this able commentator, that a

key is an emblem of that which binds and Ihuts up ; he

declares, in correfpondence with a paflage formerly cited

from him, that aoto-o-of, or thefca, is an ellabliflied fym-

bol for a flute of war. That a complete flop will now be

put to this unnatural ftate of things, is accordingly the in-

terpretation, which he annexes to this clfiufe of the pro-

phecy ".

In the verfe which follows the account of the fym-

bolic dragon (v, 4), the prophet fays. And Ifaio thrones,

and they fat upon them, and judgment zuas given unto

'• Jn P-75— 77-

" III the fymbolic diftion of prophecy a ' c/m/k fignifies hindrance frpni

•aftion. So. Ancmidorus, hb. II I. c. 35.' Dr. Lancafter,

" P- 397. '•* Stc Diubuz, p. 917.

B b b them ;
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them : and Ifaw the fouls of than, that were beheaded

for the witnefs of Jefus, andfor the word of God, and

which had not worfJiipped the heafl, neither his i?nage^

neither had received his 7nark upon theirforeheads, or in

their hands ; and they lived '* and reigned with Chrifl a

thoufandyears.

After obferving from Dr. Lancaller, that a throne is

the fymbol of government or power, I fhall again cite

the firlt claufe of the verfe, as tranflated by Mr. Wake-

field: and Ifaw thrones, to the fitters on which judg-

ment was given. ' What can this mean,' fays Dr. Light-

foot, * but power and authority to be magi Urates and

judges. *^' To the fame purport Mr. Lowman. This

* figurative defcription feems to intimate order and go-

* vernmeiit in this kingdom of Chrift, that fome were to

' have judgment given unto them, or to be raifed to the

* authority of magiftrates in it. This, as all other go-

' vernments, was to be made up of governors and go-

*'verned.' fudgment was given unto them. ' Byjudg-
* ment,' fays Vitringa, ' here without doubt is under-

* flood the office and dignity of a judge. John hath imi-

' tated the exprefTion of Daniel, who fays, thejudgment

* fal^^: i. e. judges were inverted with the power of

* pronouncing fentencc, and adorned with the dignity

* and office ot judges.—But judgment involves and car-

* ries with it the idea of government, as De Launay has

* very well obferved on this place ; for to judge in the

* flyle of the Old Tellament is to govern' Who the

perfons are, who hereafter fhall govern, is not, how-

ever, Hated by St. John ; and the reafon is this, fay^

Vitringa : he expefted, that his readers would compare

what he fays with the* parallel place in Daniel, from

•< Mr. Wakefield tranflatcs, and thty came to life.

•i Vol. II. p. 1O58, •» VII. 10.

vhom
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whom we learn, that government will at length be ad-

niinlflcred by men of religion and of probity.

The parallel places occur in ch. vii. Some of them

have already been brought forward, and fliall not be re-

peated; but verfes 18 and 22 have not yet been alleged.

That the faints of the mofi High Jliall take the kingdom,

and pofefs the kingdom for ever, is the declaration of

Daniel in v. 18; and in v. 22 he hys, judgment was

given to thefaints of the mofl High ; and the time ca^ne^

that thefaints pof'effcd the kingdom. Still more perfpi-

cuous is v. 27, where it is faid, that dominion ///a//

he given unto the people of the faints of the mofl High.

At length Europe, and afterwards the world at large,

will be governed and inhabited by men of pure morals

and uncorrupted Chriftianity. Such at leaft will be the

chara6ler of a decided majority. To thefe paflages of

Daniel St. Pad, fays Vitringa, maniteftly refers, where

he fays, do ye not know that the faints fliall )udge the.

world^'' . That is, fays Dr. Lightfoot, ' know ye not,

that there (hall be a Chriflian magiftracy.' This is pro-

bably the true interpretation : but what particular period,

and what defcription of perfons, does the reader con-

ceive, the doftor regards as here defignated by the

apofllc?—The princes and other men in power, who

have plundered, or governed, the European world tor

thefe lafl fourteen or ftfteei> centuries**

!

In

" I, Cor. VI. 2.

'* See Ligluloot's Works, vol. II. p. 1O58. This is from a comple-

mentary fermon preached at the Herttord-Allizcs. A pafTagc or two from

it may not be unentcrtaining. ' And now, my Lords and Gentlemen,

' you may fee your own pifture in the glafi of the text ; for you are of

the number of thofc of whom it fpcakcth. In it, you may fee yourfelves,

imbeuched, commiflioned, and your work put into your hands.' A
liilic farther he alks, ' what fobcr man docs or can deny, kin;;fl-.ip and

'magiftracy to be of Chrijl's ouhintug ;' but he difcroctly declares himfclf

B b b 2 unwilling,
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In the xith chapter of the apocalypfe we perufe the

account o I:' the figurative refurreftion of the inhabitants

belonging to the Tenth Part ofthe fymbolic city. In ch.

XX. we read of the refurreftion of thofe, who had been

opprefTed and perfecuted by the beaft *', which defcrip-

tion differs from the other, in being of a general kind,

and unreftrifted to any particular country. That this

alfo is figurative. Dr. Whitby has largely, and, in my
opinion, decifively proved. I repeat the words of St.

John, And IJaw the fouls of them that were beheaded

for the witnefs ofJefus, andfor the word of God, and

which had not worjhipped the beaf, neither his image,

neither had receivtd his ?nark upon their foreheads, or tn

their hands ; and they lived c^nd reigned with Chrijl a

THOUSAND YEARS.

It has, fays Mr. Lowman, been correflly obferved,

• that all thefe cxprellions may very well be underftood

' in a figurative fenfc. The fouls of iheyra, which lutre

unwilling, ' to undervalue the judgment of 'any in the congregation fo

' far, as to think, this great and important truth needs zny proof. to him.'

Ill his catalogue of the principal gofpcl-mercies, he accordingly omits

not to infert Chriftian kings and rulers; and, in evidence of the faft, ap-

peals to that patriotic prince and pious Chriftian, Charles II; vvho ac-

cordingly, with e?cquifitc propriety, has been recently placed (in a wclU

executed ftatue), in the centre of the Kuyal Excliange, as at once an apt

fpecimcn of the paft kings of England, and an exemplary model for

their future imitation. * We need not,' fays Dr. Lighttoot, ' go far for

' proof of this.—The univerfal joy and acclamations of all the nation,

' upon the happy rcftoring of his facred majcfty, fpeaks the fenfc and at-

* tcftation of the whole nation, nay of the three nations, unto the truth,

* and their fenhblcnefs of this mercy. The fhout of a king, of a moft

* chriftian king, was among ihem.' But, in jufticc tothis celebrated ral^

binical doftor, it fhould be obferved, that this difcourfe was prcachctl in

1660, the year of Charles's elevation to the thro,ie. •

•9 Johnfton of Holywood, fpcaking of thefe two patTages, and againft

the literal refurreflion of the martyrs, aflts, whether it is ' not contrary

' to all the rules of juft criticifm, to underftaud two fimilar dcfcriptiouj

•in the fame book, in oppolitc, or even uot in fiinilar fcnfes ?'

' beheaded
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' beheadedfor the witnefs of Jefus, and which had not

* worfJtipped the beafl, may cafily, according to the man-
* ner of prophetic language, fignif'y perfons of like fpi-

' fit and temper with them, of like faith, patience, con-

* flancy, and zeal.—It is a very eafy aind natural figure,

* as well as very common in this book of prophecy, to

* defcribe perfons by the names of fuch, whofe tempers

' and charafiers they imitate and follow. Thus the names

* of Sodom, Egypt, and Babylon, are fo often afcribed

' to Rome, on account (he nearly refembled them in cor-

* ruption, pride, and cruelty.' ' The ti-ue rrieaning of

* this fymbolical reprefcntatioh,' fays Dr. Johnfion of

Holywoodj ' is this : at that period, the world (hall be

* peopled with meri of the fame fpirit and chara6ter, with

* the real maftyrs of Chrift ; with men, who, like them,

* (hall call no ftian on earth miaftcr in mattersof religion ;

' who, free fro^ the fetters of fuperflifion and idolatry,

* and regarding the facrcd rights of confcience, (hall re-

* gulate their faith, wdrfhip, and condu6^, by the infal-

* lible ftandard of the word of God. Men of this cha-

* rafter fliall in fucceffion live on earth, arid enjoy a

* ftate of great purity and joy.' The martyrs may alfo be

faid to live and reign with Chrifl, ' on account of the

* very high but unfuperftitious refpeft, Which the in-

* habitants of that age (hall pay to their menwries, and

* the warm gratitude, which they fliall feel for thofe good

* and undaunted men, who, adhering to the tellimony

* of Jefus and the word of God, at the expence of their

* fame, fortunes, liberty and lives, were the intelligent

* and voluntary inftruments, in the hand ot God, of

' tranfmitting to- them—that divine religion, which they

* enjoy in fuch purity, peace, and plenty.' With re-

fpe61 to the prophet's expreffion, fays Mr. Lowman, that

they fliall reign zaitk Chrifl, it ' may well be underftood

' in a figurative fcnfe, as we are faid to be cruafed with

B b b 3
* Chrifl,
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* Chrijl, and to live with him ; or as Chiifl himfeli' is

' faid to livt in us, G:il. ii. 20'

Without citing any more pifTagcs from the xxth chap-

ter ot the apocalypfe, or alleging any more extraBs il-

luftrative of the words which were laft quoted, I fhall

refer thofe, who may be difpofed minutely lo examine

this part of the prophecy, to Lowman and Johnfton,

to Brenius'^", Vitringa, and Whitby, whofe opinions'

on the figurative import of this prediftion coincide, and

are exprefTed at confiderable length: and I fhall here

only add what has already been ftated^*, that a fymbolic

refurreftion, according to the Old Teftament, and to

the Oriental Oneirocritics, ' fignifies a recovery of fuch

* rights and liberties as have been taken away ^^.'

From the xxth chapter ot the apocalypfe, I pafs orr

lo the firft verfe of the fucceeding chapter, which con-

tains fymbols of a well-known import, and is thu5 ex-

prefTed : And 1Jaw a new heaven and a new earth: for

the Jirji heaven and thefirjl earth zoere paJJ'ed away ; and

there was no morejea"^^.

Previoufly to entering into an inquiry on the fignifi-

cation ot the feveral fymbols, we are Ilruck. with the ge-

neral air of this paffage as cxpreflive and beautiful. A
remark of tlie celebrated Crellius upon it may with this

view be quoted. ' If,' fays he, ' after the mofl fevere

*' In Apoc. and in his trcatife Dt Regno Eccl. G!or. P. i. c. 10.

»' Sec p. 1 21— 123<.

" Dr. Lancaftrr. Mat. Henry, in agreement with this, fays, that the

4lh verfe of the xxth ch. of the apocalypfe, if figuratively interpreted, fig-

nifies, • they were in a civil and political fenfe dead, and had a political

* rclurreftion ; ilieir liberties and privileges were revived and rcfloicd.'

'3 That this pad'age is to be figuratively undcrfiood, and applied to

the future ftate of the world, has long been a rcceivc^opinion. Among
other early writers, who maintained it, and who might be fpecificd, were

Joachim of Calabria In the twelfth, and Ubcrliuuj in the fourteenth,

century,

• fcrvitudff.
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* fervitude, by which the human race has been op-

* prefled, golden liberty (houid follow ; if, after the

• thickefl darknefs of ignorance, the clearell light ot

• truth fhould arife; if, after a mighty conteft, and cala-

* mities not to be calculated, great joy and a moft happy

• ftate of mankind fhould fucceed ; then the face of all

' things will appear changed, and, whilft before they

* feemed to mourn, they will afterwards appear to fmile,

* fo that the heaven and the earth will feem to have un-

' dcrgone a change, and to have afTumed a different

• countenance-*.'

' The earth," it has been obferved, (I am quoting the

words of Sir Ifaac Newton) fignifies ' the inferior peo-

'ple'^^; ' and the reafon, as afligned by Dr. Lancafter,

is this, ' In the fymbolical language, the natural world

' reprefents the political : the heaven, fun, and lumi-

• naries, reprefent the governing part, and confequently

• the earth mull reprefent the part governed, fubmitting,

* and inferior.' Oi this paffage the meaning is plain and

unequivocal. The old heaven, the old governments,

are removed away; and, what is the natural confe-

quence of this, the old earth" alfo pafles away, i. e. the

great body of the people, which were involved in

ignorance, penury, and wretchednefs, are gradually

changed, and, at length, fucceeded by thofe of a far

different charaaer^^ And as the latter change cannot

be accomplifhed without a wife fyflcm of education be-

•* Crellii Opera, 1656, vol. II, p. 373.

•* P. 16. Sec the fame obfervaiion in Medc, p. 761 ;
and in Vitunga

in Apoc. VI. 14.

'•6 That the earth is a fymbol, having two fignifications, has before

been remarked. The fordid and antichriftian part of mankind it foxue-

limcs fignifies. Which of thefc meanings is to be chofen, the context,

therefore, muft, in every cafe, determine. However, at the period

fpokcn of in this paffage, the fymbolic earth will pais away in both

iciifes.

B b b 4
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^irg arlopted, this is neceflarily prefuppofcd. So clear

does the meaning of this inteiefling verfe appear to be,

that I (hall, perhaps, be charged with the unnecefTary

introdudlion of" the following quotation. It is, however,

from a writer of very high authority. ' The old heaven.

* and earthy fays Daubuz, ' are removed to make vs'ay

* to a new heaven and new earth, that is, to a N E\v GO-

*vernment" and a new people ^% as we have

* (hewn before thefe fymbols fignify. Now I fay, that

* the removal of the old heaven and earth, and the intro-

* duftion of the new heaven and earth, are fymbols of a

' prophecy, which has not its accomplifhment in a fud-

<Jen revolution, or moment, but in progrefs of time.

—

When the Holy Ghoft reprefents any thing by fome
* fingle and entire ffgn or fymbol, it is mod ufual and
* proper to do it in its full extent and entire fettlement.

* So that this does not exclude the beginnings thereof,

* whilfl it feems not perfe61,'but fuppofts them.' Does
there not, then, feem reafon to conclude, ?haf the Re-
volution in the northern continent of America is a be-

ginning of the new fymbolic heaven an-d the new fymbolic

earth
; and that that of France, when it (hall rife fu-

perior to the intrigues and turbulence of domeftic fac-

tions, and produce its genuine effcfts, under the mild

influence of peace, and amid the confcioufnefs of na-

tion-al fecuriry, will, at length, deferve to be vievi^ed in

•? That the readier may lie the more certain of this interpretation, I re-

fer him to the following palfages in the book of Revelation, vhcre the

word Afat'^'Ti occurs, to ch, VI. 13, 14; VIII. lO', IX. 1; XI. 12;

XII. 1, 4, 7, 8; XIII. 13; XVI. 0.1; and XIX. 17. That in all

thefe places it has a fymbolic and political fcnfe, and refers to the go-

vernuirnt in the (late, may be f«'en in Dauhuz. This, indeed, through

the ancient world, was the cftablifhed acceptation ol this fymbol; and

this is the import annexed to it in the Oriental oneirocritics.

•' The words of Ifaiah, aui the earlh Jhall remote out oj her place, cited

in p, 446 and 448, have a iimilar iinporf.

the
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the fame favourable light? Faint is the dawn, ^rhicft

ufheis in the day, and often deformed by denfe and

widely extended mills. So alfo, in almoft every humaii

good, of a complicate and extenfive kind, the beginnings

are necelTarily defeftive, and often clouded by a large

mixture of evil. They do not, however, on that ac-

count, ceafe to be highly valuable ; and to him, who

turns his eye from the prefent fcene of momentary good

or evil, and traces effe6b from their caufes, they do not,

on that account, ceafe to be a ground of congratulation

and rejoicing.

But I return to DaubuZ. * And there was no more fea,

' The fea", as has been frequently obferved before, fig-

' niftes multitudes in commotion and war.—Thus this

* fymbol fignifies here, that in this new heaven and earthy

* or kingdom ofJeJ'us Chrijl now completed, there (hall

' be no tyranny, opprelTion, violence, war, fhedding

* of blood, Or any other turbulent wrckedncfs.'

The predfftions of the Jcwifh and the Chriflian pro-

phets mutually illuftrate each other. Leaving, there-

fore, for the prefent, thofe which occur :n the book of

revelation, I (hall paf? on to- fome of thofe, \v'hrch are

found in the Old Teftament, and delineate in perfpi-

euous or in glowing language the fame happy period.

From the concluding chapter of Joel a paffage has al-

ready been quoted-"', in which it is foretold, that the

fymbolicy«??, and vioon^ znA Jlars fiiall be darkened;

and I now give a part of the verfe which follows, as ex-

plained by Dr. Wells. ' And itjliall come to pajs in

•9 The exprcffion is plainly fymbolic : and, not to mention the ex-

trcme improbjbility oithcfca in a literal fcufc being annihilated, or dl'-

appcariti^, at the comincnccincnt of the millcniiium, ve read of it (XX.

13) as long afterwards cxifting, even at the Day of Judgment, and as thca

giving up the dead vildik tune in it.

3» Seep. 302, 303, 583. 58^..

* that
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' that day, or during the happy ftate of the millennium,

* the faints on earth fliall enjoy the greatefi: plenty of all

* things requifite to this life, infomuch that fhe vines

* even on the mountains fhall yield fuch plenty of wine

•yearly, that it may be faid, the mountain^ J]xall in a

' manner drop dozun vezu wine yearly, and the cattle that

' feed even on the hills fhall give fo much milk, that it

* may be faid that the hillsJlow with ?nilA^\' To the

lame purpofc fpeaks Mr. Lowth.

In a fimilar ftrain is one of the concluding verfes of

the prophet Amos, which verfes, fays Mr. Lowth,
' ought to be underftood of the happy ftate of the mil-

* lennium.' Behold, the days come, Jaith the Lord, that

the ploxvriianJJiall overtake the reaper, and the treader oj

grapes him that Joweth feed', and the mountains Jliall

dropJzveet ivine, and all the hillsJliall 7nelt^'^. Here alfo

I cite the paraphrafe of Dr. Wells. ' Behold the days

* of the millennium or reign of Chrift and his faints on

* earth come, Jaith the Lord, when there fliall be fuch

' plenty, that the ploxomanJliall overtake the reaper, i. e,

' they fhall not get in all their harveft, till juft before

' it be time to plow again for the next year ; and the

* treader of grapes him thatJozoeth feed, i. e. by the time

' they have fown the winter corn feed, their vintage

* fliall be ready: and the mountains Jliall drop Jzvcet

* zcine, and all the hillsJiall melt ^\ or flow with milk.';

Lafl^antius, having thefe pafTages among others in his

eye, and interpreting them according to the letter, fays,

* the earth will open its fertility, and produce fruits fpon-

* taneoully and in the greatefi abundance; the rocks of

3' III. t8. 3" IX. 13.

3J Tills word is, however, fufccptible of a difFerent interpretation.

* T!ic Chaldec Paraphrafe, the Septuagint, and Vulgar Latin, undcrftand

' [he Hebrew veib, tranfl^ted melt, of being cultivated, the (lony ground

' bcinj made fofter by plowing and nianuiiug. ' Mr. Lowth,

• the
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* the mountains will fweat with honey ', wines will run

* down in rivulets; and the rivers will flow with milk.

' In fliort, the world itfeif will rejoice, and the whole face

* ot nature be glad.—Lions and calves will ftand together

' at the ftall : the wolf will not feize upon the flieep, nor

* the dog follow the chace : hawks and eagles will be-

' come harmlefs, and the infant will play with the fer-

* pent^".' The rhetorician of Nicomedra, having ut-

tered thefe and fimilar expeftations, then quotes thofe

exquifite lines of the Roman poet, which follow, as if

iraprelFed with the belief of their future literal accom-

plifliment.

Cedet et ipfe marl veflor ; nee nautica pinus

Mutabit merces ; omnis feret omnia tellus.

Non raftros patietur humus, non vinea falcem.

Robuflus quoque jam tauris juga folvet arator.

Tunc etiam molli flavefcet campus ariita;

Incultifque vubens pendebit fentibus uva ;

Et durae quercus fudabunt rofcida mella.

Nee varios difcet mentiri lana colores
;

Ipfe fed in pratis aries jam fuave rubenti

Murice, jam croceo mutabit vellera luto.

Sponte fua fandyx pafcentes vefliet agnos.

Ipfae la£le damum referent diflenta capellze

Ubera ; nee magnos metuent armenta leones.

Though the reader is doubtlefs of opinion, that Lac-

tantius has wandered fufficiently far from probability

;

yet he will foon fee, that, upon this very fubjeft, and by

an earlier writer, he has been far out-flripped in the mar-

vellous, Irenaeus afTures us, that ' the days fhall come,

* in which there w^ill be vines, each bearing ten thoufand

* branches ; and on every one of thefe branches there

* will be ten thoufand lefler branches ; and on every

» Lib. VII, c. 24.

' one
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* prre of thefe ten thoufand twigs; and ort every one of

* thefe twigs ten thoufand clufters of grapes ; and on
* each feparate clufler ten thoufand grapes ; and every
* one of thefe grapes, when prefTed, will yield twenty

* five rnetretae ^^ of wine. And when any one (hail take

* hold of One of thefe facred boughs, another will cry out,

* I am it better bunch, take me, by rty means blefs the

« Lord".'

But,' though there is no reafon for believing, that

plants and fruit-trees will become fupernaturally prolific ;

yet it may juftly be cxpefled, that the arts of agriculture

and gardening will be improved beyond the conception'

of prefent times ; and that, in confequence, all the more

valuable produftions of the vegerable world will furpafs

i'uch as are now cultivated, with refpeft to beauty or

flavour, fize or quantity.

By Micah alfo the arrival 6f this happv period is fore-

told. In the lafl days itJJiall come to pafs, fays the pro-

phet, that the ftrong mUonsJJtall beat theirJxuords into

plovjliares, and theirff/dars into pruning-hooks: nation

Jliall not lift vp a [word againjl nation, neitherJliall they

learn war any more. But theyJkall fit every man under

his vine and under hisfig tree ; and none fiiall make theni

afraid I for the mouth ofthe Lord of Hojls hath fpoken

it ". Were there no prediftion at all in the prophets

of the deftrufclion of the antichriftian monarchies that

now exift, from this firrgic paflage of Micah it might, I

think, fafelv be inferred. Whll ft they Tub Oft, is it pof-

fible, that wars (hould ccafe throughoiit the world ?

That tranquility and fecurit)', that miidnefs, humanity,

and concord, which will hereafter flow from the amended

3i That ij, fays Dr. Whitby (on the Mill. ch. I.), according to"\he moft

irtoc^ irate computation, 275 gallonj.

3* Lib. V. c. ;}3.

•' IV. 1: 3. 4.

mo;;als
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morals of mankind, are beautifully reprefented by fhc

evangelical prophet, when he fays (xi, 6), that the wolf

Jliall dwell with the lamb, and the leopardjhall he dow)i

with the kid; and the calf and the young lion and the

Jailing together-, and a little child Jliall lead them^^.

Left any one, fays Vitringa, fhould ftupidly annex to

4his a literal acceptation, the prophet has himfelf fup-

plicd us with a key for interpreting it", adding imme-

<tiately after in v. g. They Jliall not hurt nor dejiroy in

all my holy mountain''^
\ for the earth ffiall be full of

the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover thefta.

The Ixvth chapter alfo of Ifaiah relates not only to the

future improved ftate oi the Jewifh nation, but alfo to

the millennium'** and the flate of the world in general.

That the coucliinon of it paints in the mod beautiful and

in the ftrongeft colours the felicity of future times, and

their exemption from defpotifm and from war, the fol-

lowing extra6b from that part of the chapter will fliew.

Behold, I create new heavens, and a new earth; and the

former ones theyfiall not remember, norJhall they come

into their minds any more : but theyJhall rejoice and ex

"

ult in the age to come, which 1 create.—No more Jliall

there be an infantJliort-lived ; nor an old man xuhoJliall

not have fulfilled his days : for he, zoho fiall die at a

hundred year s, fiall die a boy; and the finner, xuhofiall

die at a hundred years, Jhall be deemed accurjed. And
theyfall build houjes, andJhall inhabit them: and they

ftall plant vineyards, andJhall eat the fruits of them.

Theyfnall not build, and another inhabit ; theyJhall not

^ Among the early commentators, who have obfcrvcd that thcfe words

»re to be figuratively undcrftood, are Grotiuj, Munilcrus, and Forerius,

39 Seethe fame obfcrvation in Mr. Lowih in loc.

" ' That is', fays Dr. Lancafler, 'in all the kingdom of the MeHiah^

* which fhall then reach all over the world.'

' Sec this obfcrved by Mr. Lowch, Mat. Henry, Dr. Wells, and

Vitringa.

plant^
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plant, and another eat : for as the days of a tree, JJtall

be the days of my people : and they JJiall wear out thg

xuorks of their ozon hands. My chojenjhall not labour

in vain ; norjiiall they generate ajliort-lived race.— The

wolf and the lambJliall feed together:, and the lionfaall

eat flrazo as the ox : but, as for the ferpent, dujl Jliall

be his food. They fiall not hurt, nor Jliall they dejlroy

in all my holy mountain, faith Jehovah"''^.

A few obfervations, illudrative of this important paf-

fage, it will be proper to add.

As the prophet employs the word chofcn, it may
not be inexpedient to introduce the following extra6);

from Mr. Taylor of Norwich. ' The flate, niemberfhip,

* privileges, honours, and relations, of profefled Chrif-

* tians, particularly of believing Gentiles, are exprefTed

* by the fame phrafes with thofe of the ancient Jcwifh
* church; and, therefore, unlefs we admit a very ftrange

* abufe of words, mufl convey the fame general ideas of

* our prefcnt flate, memberfhip, privileges, honours,

' and relations to God, as we are profefied Chriftians.

* For in fiance, as God chofe his ancient people the Jews,
* and they were his chofen and elect ; fo now the whole
* body of Chriftians, Gentiles as well as Jews, are ad-

* mitted to tlie fame honour ; as ihcy are fele6led from

'the reft, of the world, and taken into tl;c kingdom ot

' God, for the knowledge, worlhip, and obedience of

' God, in hopes of eternal life*-'.'

As
*' I. XV'. 17,18, 2O, 22, 21 , 23, 25. This is from Mr. Dodfon's amended

Trandation of Ifaiah, wliich, in thcfe verfcs, varies but link from that of

bp. Luwth.

" Amon.'; other fimilar pafTagcs, which Mr. Taylor cites as illunrative

of thcalTcrtion in tlie text, arc ihc following. « Rom. VIII , 33»'H'Ao_/'j.;.'/

* lay any thing to the charge of God's elect ? Fph. I. 4, According as ht

' hath CHOSEN u.r [Grntilcs, chap. II. 11) in him before the fcundntion of

* the world, that we fiould be hofy, and without blame lejore him in love. Col.

' III. 12, Put Ofi, iherf/ure, as the elect of God, Iwly and beloved, bowels
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As this world will flill be a ftate of trial, it will con-

fequently be ftill chequered with fome (hades of vice and

fome remains of infelicity. Accordingly Ifaiah fays, and

the /inner, who JJiall die at a hundred years, Jliall be

deemed accurfed.

Dr. John Edwards, a learned divine of the Englifh

church, after declaring, that it ' is not to be doubted of,

' that there Qiall be bodily flrength and vigour, in an un-

' ufual degree', to thofe who live in the millenniary pe-

riod, adds, ' the people of thofe times fhall be long-

' lived: which I gather from Ifai. Ixv. 20. There JlialL

* be no more thence an injant of days, nor an old man
* that hath not jiUed his days'^^.' That is, fays Mr.

Lowth, ' from thence, orfrom that time, there fhall be

* no untimely deaths, either of infants who are abortive,

' or never grow up to man's eftate ; or of old men who
* do not live out the full term of life''^' This propo-

fition, it appears rcafonable to undcrftand, as being a

general one, and liable to exceptions ; for, though pre-

mature deaths may hereafter be of rare occurrence, the

law of our nature forbids that they fliould not fometimes

happen.

The claufe, which occurs in the fubfequent part of

the fame verfc, does, however, when viewed through

the medium of our common tranflation, flronglv coun-

tenance the idea, that this law will be fufpended, and

that the human frame will herealter be differentlv con-

{lituted. But this medium is, I apprehend, falfe and

* of mercies, 2. Thcs. II. 13. But zve are bound to gire thanks to GoJ aiu.hi)S

^for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord, bccju/e Cod h.Uh from the beginning

•cHOSEN^'ou tofdlvdtion, through finnification of the JJ-iril, and belief of

^ the truth Tit.' I. 1. Paul, ajervant oJGod, and an apojlle of Jejus Clnijl,

' according to thefuith ofGod's elect.* Taylor on the Romans, Intr. p. ji,

** Hiji. of all the Difpens. of Retig. vol. II. p. 743.
*s See ihc.'^ame obfcnation in Dr. Wells.

fallacious.
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fallacious. That the child JJiall die an hundred years

old'^^, is the incoherent language of the prophet, ac-

cording to that verfion. That he, whoJJiall die at a hun-

dred years, Jliall die a boy, is the improved tranflation

of Mr. Dodfon*^ But the words, I conceive, fhould

have been rendered, he, whoJhall die at a hundred years,

Jhall die a young man '**
; and the meaning is, fo great

will be the age to which men will frequently attain in

the millenniary period, that he, who dies at a hundred

years old, will he regarded but as a perfon arrived at

maturity^'. The expreflions of the Jewifh prophets, it

may here be remarked, are not always to be undcrftood

in their ftrift and literal fenfe. Thus the prediftion in

the concluding verfe of the prefent chapter, that the wolf

and the lamb JJiall Jeed together, that the lion [Jiall eat

Jlraw as the ox, and that, as for the ferpent, dujlJliall

*^ T!ic following is a method of evading the difficulty, but it is not

fatisfaftory, 'Some,' fays Mat. Henry, ' underftand it ofchildien, tliat

• ill their childliood ;jre fo cpiiiient for wifdom and grace, and by death

' nipped in their bloffona, that they may be faid to die a hundred years a'd.'

M(jrc rational i& the explanation of Vjitablus. The cxprcflion is an hy-

perbole, and it fignifies, tbat mankind fhall live very long.

*' Similar is bifhop Lowth's tranfljtion. for he, that dictk at an hun-

dred yea rs
, Jkall die n hy •

••'* That the Hebrew wprd, which occurs ii) this place, may be t ran f-

]ite6 a \6ung wjn, can admit of no doubt. It is (b tranflated, in our com-

mon verfion, in cli. XIII of Ifaiah, v. jS, inch. II of Zachariah, v. 4,

aiid in various othn books of the Old Teflament. To the two fpies, who

wrrc fcnt by Jofhna into Jericho, this wcrd is applied
(
Jofh, VI. 23);

and it is given as a dciioniination of the patriarch Jofcph, at a time when

be was 28 yejrs of age (Gen. XLI. 12). The fame Hebrew word, in

the XlXth ch. of the book of Judges, when in the feminine gender, is

uf^d fix times as the appellation of a wotnan, who was a concubine ; and

(Ilijth. M- 5 ) '' is anni-xed to the name ol Ruth, who had bccu married

at leafl tep years, and at the period fpoken oi was a widow. .

*"> Should the worki alluded to in the advL-rtifemcnt, be publifhcd, I

fhall there enter with fomc miuutencfs into the caufcs, which, it may be

*xprftfd, will hereafter b« produilnc pf great health and uucomn'iO"

longevity.
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b£ his food, is explained by the ableft commentatori

with fome latitude of interpretation. The words are nei-

ther fufceptible of a literal explication, nor do they, fe-

parately confidered, contain any precife fymbolic fig-

nification. They are exaftly of the fame import as a pa-

rallel palTage in the xith chapter of the evangelical pro-

phet, which has been recently cited.

The longevity of thofe, M'ho are to live ill the millen-

niary period, is in two other verfes alluded to. They

Jhall not, it is faid, generate ajhort-lived race, but their

days {hall refemble the days of a tree. And this im-

portant circumftance, the reader will fhortly fee, has

been declared to be the language of prophecy, by thofe

who have commented on the book of Revelation, a»

well as by thofe who have illuflrated Ifaiah.

Of the induftrious part of mankind, at prefent, only

a fmall part receive an adequate and reafonable compen-

fation for their labours. In rewarding the exertions of

ingenuity or of diligence, no laws of proportion are ob-

ferved, no rules of equity are attended to. In this re-

fpeft, fociety will gradually alTume a new afpeft. Thofe

of whom the prophet fpeaks are not to labour in vain,

bitt they are to zvear out the works of their own hands.

Thofe who build, and thofe who plant, are alike to en-

joy the benefit of their own induftry. Mankind will mu-
tually labour for each other's benefit, and to fupply each

other's wants. No longer will a decided majority of them,

as is now the cafe in almoft all the civilized countries of

the globe, lead a life at once of indigence and of toil;

whilll a few individuals, in every diflri^t, riot in luxury

and in fplendor, and, with fyllematic prodigality, con-

fume upon themfelves or their families the labours of

hundreds and of thoufandi.

After having introduced remarks on the x:;th and

xxill chapters of the apocalypfe, I fhall now go back

C c c to
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to ch. vii. Nor need the reader wonder at this ; for it

has already been ftated, and Mr. Mede has proved it be-

yond all controverfy, that the apocalypfe contains a num-

ber of contemporaneous predictions. And it is the ob-

fervation of bp. Newton, that the latter part of it, com-

prifing the eleven lafl chapters, ' is defigned as a fiipple-

' ment to the former, to complete what was deficient, to

* explain what was dubious, to illuflratc what was ob-

' fcure'",'

The complete overthrow of all antichriftian ru^e and

authority the prophet had dcfcribed at tlie clofcof ch. vi.

in his account of the fixth fcal. It is, therefore, very

natural, and conformable to the miCthod of all the pro-

phets, that, in the following chapter, he fhould pafs on-

to the defcripiion of the fubfcquent flate of the world and

of the church. The reprefentation which he there gives

is figurative throughout, in a high degree fuhlime, and

k flrongly exprefiivc of the great holinefs and felicity,

which will hereafter prevail.

After this I beheld^ and lo, a great multitude, wJiirk

no 7}ian could number, oj all nations, and kindreds, and

people, and tongues, jlvod before the throne, and before

the la?nb, clothed with white tabes, and pattns in their

hands.—And one of the elders anfwered'^^, J'^y^^S unto

me, what are tkeje which are arrayed m white robes?

i" Vol. TII. p. 188.

»' It is the r'?n)ark of Be/a on this verfe, that ' he? who begins fpeaking;

' is, in the Evaii)^f lifts, often in this manner laid ctTrr»ip'»tff^xi.' But (ince

the v/.-rb to anj'wct iias no lucli acct piation in Engli'h, to fay that one of the

eldtr;* a7i/Tir;f(i, rhnuph what follows is not a reply to any cjucftion, is r

tranflaiion, inanifcltly aukward, and calculated to embarrafs the unlearned

reader. Tliat y-TroKpivia'i'xi in vaiioo* plac; s uf the New Tc^lamcnt, figni-

ficj fiinply tjjptak, or to bc^in tojpeji, is a point on which the critici are

agreed. The words in the Greek are, xaii ct7Tty.fi% iis ix. t*» Wfso-

Cvnpuv, /.:-'/M* ixoi. BcEa's tianflHtion is, tUm me comp:lhvit unus ex tllu

Jknicnbus, iii.cns m.hi ; that of Mr, Wakefield's, like CallAho's, is more

biicf, ^ndu.,c cft/ic eUitsfjid unto me. Among the places which call for «'

like aUcrai.ya arc Mat. XI, '25, and XXVIII. 5.

And
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And whence came they ? And I Jaid unto him. Sir, thou

knowejl. And htjaid unto me, theft art they rvhich came

out of great tribulation, and have zuajhed their robes,

and made them white in the blood of the lamb. Therefore

are they before the throne of God, and frvc him day and

night in his temple: and he that fitteth on the throneJJiall

dwell among them. They fJiall hunger no more, neither

ihirfl any more ; neitherfJiall the Jan light on them:, nor

anyheai'''^. Bp. Newton, in agreement with his expli-

tation of the fixth feal which has already been noticed,

found hiinfelf under the neceflity ot" declaring, that this

* is a defcription of the (late of the church in Con-
' llantine's time, of the peace and protedion it fliould

* enjoy under the civil powers, and of the great accef*-

* fion that fhould be made to it both of Jews and Gen-
* tiles.' That it is to be underftood of a ftate of things in

ihis world, I am pcrfcftly ready to admit ; and acknow-

ledge the force of Vitring^'s obfervation, that we are ad-

monifhed of this, becaufe the exprefTions employed here

are perfeftly fimilar to tliofe, by which the Hebrew pro-

phets had formerly painted the future condition of the

Chriftian church^'. But no pafl period of time cor-

refponds

»" V. 9, 13— 16.

'3 Sec this argument enforced, and pafTagrs from the Hebrew prophets

fend the apocalypfe contrafti'd together in oppofitc columns, by Mi. Taylor

of Porirmijuih, in his Thou^htf on the Grand Apnjidcy, p. 195—2O5. A$

fomc pcrfons, however, from the loftinefs of the language, may pofTibly

be difpofed to doubt, whether the palTage is not rather applicable to heaven

than to earth; I will, for their iatisfa^lion, euurr.crate fon\e of the moft

fiiiiiient of the commentators who have conceived it to be defcriptivc of

the flate of mankind in the latcer. Such are Grotius and HammDnd,

Mfde, More, and Vitringa, Goodwin (p. 55), Whilion, and Juiieu,

Pyle, Daubuz, and Sir I. Newton (p. 313). But if 1 am alked, whether

thcie be no palTagc in the book, of Revelation, indirpuiabl)- announcing a

future judgment or a future ftate, I appeal to the followijig verfcs (v, 13

and 14) in ch. XX. And I fiui the dead, fmall and gnat, fiaud before Cod;

*nd the bunks were opentd : and another book was opened, which is the bock of
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refponds to the lofty fymbols of the apoftle. To the

fourth century, when the foundation of every future

corruption was laid, they are doubllefs inapplicable. Sure-

ly the prelate's adaptation of the prophetic emblems is al-

together forced and unnatural ; and, conceiving it to

be the neceflary confequence of his interpretation of the

fixth feal, I cannot but regard it as a very flrong argu-

ment againft that interpretation, in addition to thofe by

which it has already been combated.

To prove that the paffage under confideration cannot

relate to the time of Conftantine, I will quote a palfage

from the bilhop of Briftol's own work againft himfelf.

* After Conftantine, the church,' fays the prelate rather

unguardedly in another place, ' was foon fhaken and
* difturbed by herefies and fchifms, by the incurfions and
* devaftations of the northern nations, by the conquer-
' ing arms and prevailing impofture of the Saracens and
' afterwards of the Turks, by the corruption, idolatry,

* and wickednefs, the ufurpation, tyranny, and cru-

' elty, of the church of Rome".' Yet, notwithftanding

all this, the learned prelate hefitates not to maintain,

that in the time of Conftantine commenced that happy

period, fpoken of by the prophet, when the Chriftian

church, confifting of men ofall nafions, and kindreds,

and people, and tongues, fiall hunger no more, neither

thirfi any more ; neitherfliall the fun light on them nor

any heat, h\x\. God fiall wipe azvay all tears from their

eyes.

That this prophecy refers to the period, which will

fuccced the downfal of antichrift, is fo obvious,, that the

lift: and the dead were judged out of thofe things which u^fre turittenin the

i^ekj, according to their uo/ks. And the fea gave up the dead which were in

it; and d:ath and hell (that is, the grave) gave up the dead which tuerc in

them : and they were judged iverj man g>\ordirg tf then iverks,

i« Vol. in. p. 316.

opiuioa
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opinion has obtained not only the fuffrage of many

iearned moderns; but may claim the fanaion of the

niofl remote antiquity. It may be found in the writings

of that celebrated African Father, Tertullian, who flou-

riflied at the conclufion of the fecond century".

That vaft aflemblage of perfons, of whom the prophet

has drawn this fymbolic piaure, appear arrayed in

robes, which have been zcajhed, and are of a pure white.^

Pahns alfo they have in their hands. Now ' a garment,'

fays Vitringa, * is the fymbol of the condition or ffate in

* which any one is.' The priefts who facrificed, as well

among the Pagans as the jews, were clothed in white.

.'Hence,' fays Dr. Lancafter, ' zv/nte gar?nenis, as be-

> ing wo'rn vpon folemn feftivals, were the tokens of

/joy and pleafure; as in Eccl. IX. 8;—^o he clothed in

• zvktte fignifies in the prophetic flyle to be profperous,

• and fuccefsful, and viaorious
;

' and ' to put on clean

* garments after waJJiing fignifies freedom from oppref-

' fion, carei and evil, together with honour and joy.'

Civil liberty, and religious freedom, at length attain an

univerfal prevalence ; and the great body of Chriftians

are emancipated from the fhackles of ufurped authority

and from the prelTure of perfecuting laws. From Dr.

Lancafter it may alfo be added, that * Branches ofpalm

* trees are the fymbol of joy after a viaory, attended

• with antecedent fufferings ; ' and that ' hunger and thir/i

* are the fymbols of affnaion.' Great had been the fuf-

ferings of genuine Chriftians and of the true friends of

mankind ; but, at length, they are every where viao-

jious over dieir enemies.

They ftiall, it is faid, ferve God in his temple, i. e.

fays Vitringa, ' in the communion of the true church*'.'

»» Scorpiace, advcrfus Gnoftlcoj, c. XII.

»« To the fame purpofe Dr. More fays, ' the temple fignifies the church

• i< iu pure condition.* Afv/Z. ofGodlinefs, p. 19O.

Ccc3 ^n
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On the claufe, occurring in the next vcrfe, neitherJJiall

the fun light on them, nor any heat, two or three fug-

geflions may be propofcd. Brief as it is, but containing

a well known fymbol ^\ does it not dircftly intimate, tliat

the monarchies of the world, as fiich, are far from having a

fahitary operation ; that, inflead oi fliining with a friend-

ly warmth, they burn with a pernicious heat ? Will it

not by fome be thought to imply, that the deliverance of

mankind from regal opprefTion is one of the prime be-

nefits, which they will enjoy in the millenniary {late?

Smce it declares, that no heat (hall light upon them, per-

haps too it may be pronounced to be of a yet larger Tigni-

fication ; and to contain an afTurance, that neither mo-

narchs will continue to be a bane to human happinefs,

nor any other defcription of men whatever will be armed

with a degree of authority, detrimental to ihc true in-

tcrell of fociety.

Imrnediately after this animating defcription of the me-

liorated condition of mankind, which is reprefented a«

already commenced at the clofe of the fixth feal, the

feventh feal is opened ^^ a period of great length, but

of which the prophet has not defined the extent. That

the world will remain in the fame happy ilate of undif-

turbed tranquillity during the whole of that tiine, is the

great truth which is to be deduced from the account of

it". Short as this account is, (and there needed not to

w Vitringa has not omitted to remind the rradcr of lhi» vcifc, thai by

(hefun the princes of the world arc to be underftood.

i" VIII. 1.

*s See this explanation of the frventh feal proved at large in Vitringa,

though, indeed, he fccms to have underftood it of the univerfal Chrlftiaii

church, rather than of the world at large. Confult alio Dkubuz, p. 346,

347. That the laft of the frals is prediftive of the peace and pr;)'"perity

of the church, afier the fall of Antichrift, \\as long ago obfervcd by dif-

ferent cnmm'entators, and among others by the Venerable Bcdc, who flou-

rifticd in this country at early as tlic fovcntb century.

be
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be any new exhibition of liieroglvphic emblems, fmde

things were to continue as they were before reprefented

to the apoflle,) it conveys information, not only of the

firft importance, but altogether differing from the pift

experience of mankind. Hitherto the churcti of Chrift,

ever fince its foundation, has been expofed to fluctua-

tions and to calamities. Hhherto the progrcfs of fociety

has been often obftruOcd : has been fometimes retro-

grade. Hitherto no period of time has been exempt from

the (hock of revolutions and the profecution of hof;.

tilities.

The words, which clofe the prophetic defcription that

Was laft cited, are thefe (vii. 17), and God piall wipe

away all tears from their eyes ; and this very expreffioa

occurs in ch. xxi, where St. John has given a ftriking

reprefentation of the millennium, a prefumption that

both the defcriptions are defigned for the fame period. '

With refpeft, however, to the latter of the two de-

fcriptions it may be noted, previoufly to the allegation

of the three principal verfes, that it correfponds not in

all refpe6ts to the introduftory ftage of that period, but

to the flate of things, which will, after a confidcrable

period has elapfed, be eftablifhed. The new fynibolic

heaven and 7!ew fymbolic earth the prophet announces in

the firft verfe of ch. xxi, and the paflage has been al-

ready produced. The 3d, 4th, and 5th verfes are thus ex-

prefled : And I heard a great voice out of heaven, fay-

ing^ behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he

will dwell with them *°, and thcyjhall be his people. And

God hinijelfJliall be with them, and be their God. And

Godjkcill wipe away all tears from their eyes ; and there

Jliall be no more death, neither /arrow, nor crying, nei-

ther JJiall there be any more pain : for the former things

*' ' I will dwell among you, not othcrwife than if I had fixed my ta-

' baruade in the midft of you.' Cicllius in loc.

C c c 4 are
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are pnjfed azvay. And he thatfat upon the throne/aid,

behold, I make all things new. And he Jaid unto »i<f,

write : for thejc. words are true and faithful''^

.

' Becaufe of this felicity,' fays Peganius, ' all former

' troubles will be forgotten. There will be no more
' plagues, nor fliall the ChriRians die an untimely death;

* but, after a long life, by a gentle change be tranflated

* into th.e life to come.' By the exprefTion, thereJhall

bf no more death, is fignified, fays Crcllius, thajt there

will he no more violent deaths ; for tbofe few, which

fhall happen, will not be worthy of being included in the

general accouint. * In the Millennium,* fays Daubuz on

this verfe, ' they fliall enjoy long the happy fruits of their

' holinefs, and exchange, as it were infenfibly, and

* without forrow, their mortal flelh with a fpeedy hope

* and afl'urance to receive for it an immortaJ ftate of

* life " ;

' and ' there (hall be no anticipated deaths be-

* fore the ufual courfe of nature.'

Of the caufcs, which, it may be expefled, will, at

a future diflant period, contribute to prevent a fudden

and premature diflblution, it is not difficult to anticipate

fome of the principal.

Human life will rarely be endangered by the poifons

of the mineral, vegetable, or animal kingdoms; malig-

nity will not adminifter them; accident will feldom

ilumble upon them ; and, when they do touch the fkin,

'" Of thijs verfc the former part implifs, that this will be a ftate of

t'liiii"* on earth, which was once in a far dift'ercnt condition ; the latter,

that it will affuredly arnve.

*» In V. 7 it is declared, he that overcomethJhAll inherit all things \ and I

wilt bt his God, a\\d he Jliatl he my Jon. On this verfe Peganius writes,

* the combat with llt(h and blood, it is true, (ball not ccafc, but the vic-

' torv to thole, who arc in earneft, (hall not be painful." Temptations

there will be ; hut he who conquers them will enjoy not merely the hap-

pincfs, which this world can impart, but that richer and more permanent

inhcriwncc, iclervcd for him in a higlicr f£)here of action.

or
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or enter the ftomach, their fatal eftefts will generally be

counterafted by the application of antidotes, which time

has difcovered to be little lefs than infallible. Beafls of

prey will be extirpated ; or they will be awed by the neigh-

bourhood and by the power of man. The inhabitants of

every city will fleep, unapprehenfive of the dagger of

the aflaflin ; fuch as travel the public, and fuch as purfue

the mo ft private, road, will alike be fecure from the

lawlefs aflault of the robber ; and thofe, who traverfe

the tracklefs ocean, will navigate their fhips, and con-

<lu6l their traffic, without recurring to any meafures of

defence againft the defperate enterprizes of the pirate.

Capital punifhments will be annulled. Maxims of falfe

ionour will no longer give birth to duelling, nor defpair

to fuicide. Men will not be facrificed, as obftinate he-

ritics, or as expiatory viftims, at the fuggeftion of the

bigot or the fanatic. From fuccefllve improvements in

the ftrufture and the management of (hips ; from a more

complete and accurate knowledge of feas, and rocks,

and winds ; from the pra£lical precautions fuggefted by

the great advances, which will doubtlefs be made in

eleftricity ; as well as from the ideas, which will generally

prevail of the high value to be fet on human life, and the

criminality of a wanton expofure of it to the hazard of

deftruftion ; a hope may not irrationally be entertained,

that the fury of the tempeft will be dil'armed oi half its

force, that the lightning will lofe much of its terrors,

and that, in confequence, the relics of fliip-wrecked

veflels will fcarcely ever be cafteven upon the moft dan-

cerous or the moft commercial fhores. The torch of ci-

vil diflenfion and of domeftic treafon will be extin-

guifhed ; and, the caufes of the hoftility of nations be-

ing annihilated, or their interfering interefts being ad-

jufted by mutual conceftion and amicable negotiation, no

longer will thoufands of the human race be collefted to-

gether
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gethfr to flaugliter each other, upon the field of battle,

or upon the bofom of the deep. Nor will a pacific be-

haviour be confined to thofe nations alone, which are

entitled civilized. The varijous tribes of favages, that in-

habit the lefs frequented climes, having undergone a

revolution in their manners and their fituation, will relin-

quifl) the ufe of the arrow and the fpear, the battle-ax

and the fcalping-knife. In the treatment of difeafes, and

in the cure of wounds, ignorance and inexperience will

ccafe to be a fruitful fource of the deftrut'tion of life

;

and no longer will men be fwept away in crowds by

thofe contagious diforders, which care and fkill are ca-

pable of remedying. Nor will they prematurely dcftroy

themfelves by a courfe of debauchery, or by habits of

intoxication.

Sorrow and pain, alfo, in comparifon of the afcendant

they formerly had upon the globe, may be faid to be ex-

cluded from it; for with the Jormtr things, which are

fajftd azvay, with Bad Government and Falfe Religion,

not only war, difcord, and peflilencc will, in a great

degree, be baniflicd frpm the world ; but alfo thofe

other evils which naturally flow from the fame fources,

floth and ignorance, hypocrify and pcrfecution, fuper-

flition and infidelity, cxceflive poverty and intemperate

labour.

INPEX
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IJVDEX
OP PROPHETIC SYMBOLS EXPLAINED.

AIR, page 505.

Balance, 405.

Bead, 277—283,359.

Beholding, tlie aft of, 136.

Binding, the aft of, 737.

Black, the colour, A^5'

Blood, 145.

Book, the fealing of, 375*

Burning, the aft of, 516.

Buying, the aft of, 7.5,

Candlefticks, 124.

Chain, 737*

City, a great, 8j.

Cloud, 1365 641.

Clouds, to come in, 639-^

—

643-

Crowns, 55.

Darknfffs, fjg.

Death, 120.121,

Dew, 145.

Earth, 67,68,88,128,145,

388,448,539,540,743,744.

Jianhquakc, 88,92,103,115,

118, isi, 137,

Eating, the aft of, 516.

Flcni, 515,519,520,522.

Fire, 70,144,310,359,506,

520.

Forehead, 73.

Frogs, 296.

Garment, 757,

Grave, the putting of a per-

fon into it, 102.

Hail, 507.

Hand, 73.

Harlot, 223,224.

Harveft, 298.

Heads, 55:58'

Heat, 18

Heat, to fcorch with, 18.177.

Heaven, 70,121,135,388,

389.427,541,641,743,744.

Heaven, to afcend into, xn,

135-

Hill, 449.

Horns, 50,58,68.511,515.

Horfe, 405,642,

———, a black one, 405,

.

—

: , a red one, 402,

, a white one, 642.

Hunger, 757.

Jcrufalem, 239,301.

Iflands, 43»'432«

Killing, ihft aft of, 120,121,

J59:359-

Lamb, 68.

Lamp, 125.

Light, 286.

Life, » 121,311.

Locufts, 156.

Merchants, 231,232.

Moon, 387.3C)o.43<,,

Mpuntain, 431,449:749^
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Mouth, 144,293.

Nakcdnefs, S^S-

Olive-trees 124,

Palm, branches of) 757

•

Rain, 145.

Rifing from the dead, 1 20

—

i23,i34>742-

ScarLt, , 57.

Sea, 55, 56, 67, €8, 539,

540,745-

Selling, the aft of^ 75.

Setpent, 76.

Stars, 3^1r3^—39^'395>
43i'432»

Sun, 2,16,17,386-^391,431,

432.

Sword,
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-t:^
A^vucroi, meaning of the word,

page 88, 737.

Aclimet, his work on Onei-

rocritlcs, 39, 390.

Ethiopia, Influence of Chrtf-

tianity there, 711.

Afghans, from whom faid

to be defcended, 589, 590 ;

have undergone various re-

volutions, 590, 591, 595.

Africa, the Immenfe fupply

of corn and oil which it for-

merly exported to Italy,

407, 415 ; its devaftation by

the Vandals, 415; its re-

covery by Juftinian and fub-

fequent rebellions, 41 &; num-

ber of biflioprlcs it once con-

tained, 426.

Agriculture, caufes of its de-

cline In the fourth and frfth

centuries, 414, 420.

Ai-jjv, meaning of the word,

527* 528, 562-

Albigenfes. See Waldenfes.

Alcafar, flatemcnts of this

learned Jefuli refpefting the

apocalypfc, 51, 130, 221,

226,

Alculn, abbot, France greae-

ly indebted to this Englifh-

man, 681.

Alemanni, their devaftations,

410.

Alexandria, in ancient times

very populous, 494 ; its

merchants opprelfed by

George of Cappadocia, 206;

prefent flate of its ports and

canal, 498, 499 ; profufion

of ruins in its neighbour-

hood, 498.

Alexandria, fchool of, clr-

cumftances relative to, C96.

Ambrofe of Milan, his con-

duel and opinions, 199, 204,

2og.

America, Northern States

of, have not gained fo much

by a Revolution, as many

other countries would, 361.

American Revolution, effetl:

it produced upon France,

683.

Analogy between Natural

and Revealed Religion, re-

marks on, 334, 335, 343.

Angel, meaning of the lcn%

1, 285,
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Anglo-Saxons, tHeir devafla-

tions and conqueft of the

Southern part of Britain,

409,411. 416, 417' ^ff^^'

produced by their converfioii

to Chrlftianity, 677, 678.

AntichriQ, fignification of the

term, 10, 11, 182; marks

of, 239—243; the deflruc-

tion of all antichriftian au-

thoriiy over the confcience

foretold, 190, 229—234,

512—516.

Apocalypse, why fo called

in the opinion of Vitringa,

23; when written, 25; pre-

cautions taken for its pre-

fervatlon, 44; attefted by

very early writers, 23—26,

221 ; early commented up-

on, 24, 29 ; whence its ge-

nuincnefs was denied by

fome as. far back as the

fourth and fifth centuries,

27, 29; teftimonies of learn-

ed moderns in favour of its

authenticity, 23'—25, 28

—

30, 557 ; dcfign of it in the

opinion of Lowman and

Vitringa, 81 ;
advantages

which have refulied from it,

01 04, 222; whence its

ufefulncfs may be expected

to be hereafter more con-

fpicuous, 34, 342, 523-,

caufes of iis obfcurlty, 34

—

36. 45; 46; on fome of the

methods for removing its ob*

fcurity, 38--41, 80; the

diverfity of opinions among

its interpreters not a fum-

cient reafon for its rejeftion,

3o,3i,42,43'337'i^"'=''^^

up of two pans, 43; fome

account of the fivft part,

43, 44' ^^^ ^^^"^^^ P"^^'

vided in it againft the fancy

of an cxpofitor. 40, 45; co-

ploufnefs and particularity

of its predlttions, 82, 221,

222; many of its predic-

tions reldie to political e-

vents, 46—49' contains

contemporaneous predicti-

ons, and fometimes repre-

fents the fame event by dif-

ferent fymbols, 45, 296—

298 ; many of its fymbols

borrowed from Daniel, 58,

350; whence the language

of fymbols was employed 111

it, 36—38, 41, 46-

Arass, the peculiarities of

their fuuaiion and charaBer

fuppc.fed to be foretold in

Genefis, 468—485 5 ^"P"

pofcd to' be referred to by

Daniel, 463-, their exten-

five depreda;ions foretold by

St. John, 156—158-, al-

ways engaged in domeftic

and foreign hollillties, 471

—474, 483 •' their perfonal

freedom, 471' 'i^^' ^^^'
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tlic'.r national Independence,

4^5^ 475—481, 484; 485''

their country oficn invaded,

475; extent and rapidity i^f

their conquells, 157; their

primitive manners ftill re-

tained. 470,471,481—48.!;

nature of the fiudies in which

they engaged, 688; lengih

of the period wherein li-

terature {lo;iri(hed among

them, 688.

Ajians, cruel treatment of

them in the fourth century,

211.

Arillotlc, the great authority

iie obtained in the fchools

in the dark ages, 697,698.

Armies of amiquity, thofe

of fmall countries often very

numerous, 618.

Arnulph of Orleans, his

Hatemont refpectmg Anti-

chriil, 007,229.

Arts, fine, decline of them in

the Roman empire, 690.694.

AsTRONOMV, the magni-

ficent views it fuggerts re-

lpc£ling the probable multi-

tude of worlds the virtuous

are fucccHivcly to enter,

557? 558-

Athos Mount, monaflcrit s of,

formerly podeilcd of great

literary treafures, 684,685.

Atlila, ins migliiy concjuclls

and dcvailauoiiSj 416,476,

477-

Audria, Iioufc of, circum-

flances that threaten it;,

dovvnfal. 461.

Cabylon, prophecies relative

f«5 33i:33==444—446.

Babylo'n, fymbolic, pro-

phecies relative to. 220—

•

232, 238, 444, 447, 506,—

516.

Barbarians, fome of the

great cflects produced by

thofe who overran the Ro-

man empire enumerated,

408.409, 41 4. 420, 4'>2, 669,

689; the dirtc rent caufcs

whuh prompted their de-

ftruciive unroa<Is. 417.

Bapxifm, falfe notions of,

have been very mifchicvous,

iiARBAULD, Mrs. Extratb

fi oin, 635, 656, 665—667,

674—677.

Barcochebas, account of, 604.

Balnage, extracts from, 574,

596 6O0;6i2.

Batou, this general traverfes

witli his ffve hundred thou-

land horle a fourth part of

the globe's ciFCumfcreivcc,

477»478-

Bead, twohornLd, of whom

emblematic, 53,66,67.69,

178.290.291 ; a«»coiint of ilic

])ropbecics relative 10, 65

—

75,290-296,309-313.519,

520.

Bead, tcn-horncdj of whom
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<:nil)lematlc, 51,52,54,69,

178; account of the pro-

phecies relative to, 50—65,

305—31 3'519—5 23;

Beafi. that afcendcth out of

the bottomlefspit, this falfely

tranflated pafTage explained,

54—56588,89,737.

Beads wild, in what refpefts

they refemble tyrannical

princes, 278—284.

Benevolence, a principal to-

pic of the gofpcl, 657,722.

Bernard, St. his ftatement re-

lative to the Papal fee, 228,

229.

Bernier, commendations of,

and extract from, 593—595.

Bifliops, in fome periods

greatly diftinguiflied them-

felves as the friends of hu-

manity and peace, 706

—

708. See Prelates.

Bifliops of the fourth century,

their ufurpations, conten-

tions, and vices, 19^—197,

205,2o6,2o8;2i5; were ex-

empted from every fax, 196.

Blackburne, archdeacon, ex-

tracts from, 188,247,252.

lX«<7-<pr/:x«w, meaning of, 18,

19,61.

Books, fcarcity of them in

the dark ages, 670.673 ; ma-

terials for writing them alfo

fcarce, 676.

Bkenius, extrafls from,

28574-l8;5»3.'53o—532.

Britain, its fouihern province:^

overrun by Barbarians ia

the fourth century, 4095

411; their fubjugation by

the Saxons, 416,417.

Britifh conflitution, the free-

dom belonging to it, to

whom attributed by Hume,

680.

Bryant, Jacob Mr. extraft*

from, 487—486,592.

Bucer, a perfecutor, 255.

Buchan, Earl of, quotations

from, 278,685.

Burnet, Dr. Thomas, ex-

trafts from, 528,641,730;

abridged account of that part

of his Theory of the Earth,

which relates to events yet

future, 713—735.
Butler, bifhop, extrafts from,

340,343,508 See alfo Pre-

face.

Calmucks, tranfmigration of

them, 631.

Calvin, his reproofof princes,

62.

Canon Law, obfcrvations o«

the introduction of it into

Europe, 710,711.

Caracalla, one of the princi-

pal authors of the decline of

the Roman Einpiie, 6gi.

Calhmere, particulars rela-

tive to its fituation and inha-

bitants, 593.594.

Catholics, Roman, thofe of

Brillol prevented from ere£t-

ing a chapel there. 259.
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Chandlkr, bifliop, exira6ls

from, 84, 330,351—353,

355'365'578—58o,6;j8.

Charity, the praftice of this

virtue greatly promoted by

Chnflianity, 713.

Charles V. his cruelties in

the Netherlands, 63.

Charles I. impolitic condutl

of his friends, 263.

Charles II. the honour re-

cently paid to his memory,

740.

China, its northern provinces

fubdued by Zingis, 477,632;

conquered by his dcfcen-

dants, 477/4 its invafion

planned by Tamerlane, 480.

Christ, appears to have

made frequent references to

the prophecies of Daniel,

352-.529;556; predifted the

deftruftion of the opprefTive

monarchies and aridocracies

of the world, 386—396;

fome of his predictions com-

mented upon, 385—399,

525-—5645641—646, 648—
651 ; the opinion that he

Will dcfccnJ to reign upon

earth at ihc commencement

of the millennium combated,

639—646,651— 653; the

friendly folicitudc he dif-

])!ayed in behalf of the poor,

655; the great reformer of

the age in vhich he I'ved,

667.

ChriJVs Second Coming, what

the cxprelTion means, and

what is the period referred

to, 190, 191,530,531,560,

639—646.

Christianity, favourable

to freedom, 243,654,—728;

to peace, 656,657,703.706-

708 ; to virtue, 657,658,

699—701 j to courage, 659,

723—728 ; to learning, 668

—680.683—698,705; its

rapid propagation fuppofed

to be foretold in the firll

feal, 403; in the fourth

century differed little in its

external appearance from

paganilm, 202; revolutions

it underwent in the fix firft

centuries, 2i9;425;426;enu-

meration of the countries in

which the belief of it has

been partially or completely

fubverted. 425 ; caufes which

contributed to occalion its

decay or extinQion in thcfe

countries, 219,408; the de-

cline of learning falfely at-

tributed to It, 688—698;

what arc the great j)rincl-

plcs it inculcates, 242,653,

654; ilsopcraiiou in a great

degree lllcnt and impercepti-

ble, 700,701 ; hSs been pro-

dufiivc ofhappy t ffcds in laws

and public inlliiutions, 712--

714; has been greatly cor-

rupted, 699:704; lis reli-
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gious fcrvlces often profli-

-tuted to fanflion the fiied-

ding of blood, 656 ; never

the proper and primary caufe

of wars, 702—-704: does not

favour the doctrine of non-

refillancc, 660—662 ; its

truth to be judged of from

the whole of the evidence in

its favour taken together,

340 ; the fupport it receives

from prophecy, 32,221,222;

the frequent contemplation

of its evidences important to

moral conduct, 345^346 >

its univerfal fpread foretold,

637-

ChrilHans, primitive, account

of, 699.

Chryfollom, opinions of, igg,

204, 210, 393, 545, 560, 569,

586.

Church-Lands, not inalien-

able, 516.

Churches, in the fourth cen-

tury refembled the Pagan

temples, 200 ; had lighted

lamps in the day-time, 202.

Circalfia, penetrated by the

arms of the Moguls, 478 ;

fldves purchafed there, 495,

496.

Clapping of hands, a pra£lice

prevalent in churches in the

fourth century, 198.

Clarke, Dr. Samuel, extracts

from, 331— 333: 435^ 536*

569,61 i.

Classics, the fludy of, fa-

vourable to freedom, 687,

688 ; the molt valuable of

ihem preferved, 671 ; to

whom the prefervation of

them owing, 672,674—676,

684—687,705; the happy

efFecls produced by the ftudy

of them in the nations ofmo-

dern Europe, 687 ; circum-

flances in which they were

almoft all written, 689.

Clayton, bifhop, extract from,

244.

Clovis, his cruelty and un-

common fucccfs, 153.

Commentators, in general

touch the political predic-

tions of St. John with a

very cautious hind, 46,49;

moll of them great imitators,

403-

Commons, Houfe of, its re-

prcfentation too popular in

the opinion of bp. Newton,

258.

Con STAN TINE, pretended

caufe of his converfion, 185 ;

his vanity, 694 ;
proofs of

his cruelty, t86.,2ii; other

circumftances or remarks

relative to him, 184.185,

1 87, 1 97, 1 99, 2O0, 204, 207,

- 209,213,214.219.409.429,

430-

Conftantine, arch of^ circum-

ftances refpetting, 694.
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Conftantlnople, battle in tliat

city between the Arians and

Catholics, 216.

ConlUutlus, particulars rela-

tive to his reign, 205,206,

209,216,217,409—41 1.

Courtiers, how charac-

terized by bifhop Huid, 264,

265.

Credulity, remarkable in-

Hances of, 604.605,609. See

alio note 14 in Preface.

Creflener, Dr. cjuotationsfrom.

i7524r3o,5i. 58, 75,114,163,

164.180,1^5,197,369.

Croyland, abbey of, particu-

lars rcfpecting, 680.

Da:mons, meaning of the

word, 158.

Damafus, the infamous means

he employed to gain the fee

of Rome, 196.

Daniel, the prophet, fac\s re-

fpeainglum, 348,349.

Daniel, the booL of, cir-

cumftanccs in favour of its

•authenticity, 347—350.363;
why written partly in Chal-

dce and partly in Hebrew,

•^48; in connexion with the

apocalypfe exhibits, in the

opinion of hp. Newton, a

icrics of the moft important

events recorded in hillory,

82.

Datibuz, fume account of,

77 -^ 79 ; extracts from,

S2j54>57- ^1:66.68,86.94,

124^126.127, 130,134—136,

144,149,161,165,176,178,

225, 278,285,291-294,300,

304,310-312,429,649,736,

737'744'745;76o.

Day, what it frequently fig-

nifies In prophecy, 130,131,

294-3645365;635.

Day of the Lord^ meaning of

the exprefiion, 294,454.

Deaths, violent, reafons for

fuppofing that they will be

far lefs frequent hereafter

than they now are, 749:751

—753,760—762.
Defpotifm, though adminif-

tered by the bcft and wifeil

princes, produflive of very

injurious cffecls. 690*

Doctrines, how the truth of

them was proved in the fourth

century, 198.

Donatills, how treated, 210,

211.

Dreams, trcatifes upon the

art of interpreting them ufc-

ful in the illull ration of pro*

phecy, 39—41; this art,

and the belief that dreams

were propliet»c, received

countenance from- fome of

the wifefl ancients, 40.

Earth, conlt;igrdiinn nf if.

Dr. Burnet's id(?as relative

to it, 731—734.
Edwards, Dr. Thomas, e\'

i6,554<tracts

5Ji'

b-o-a
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Ecclesiastics, different

ways in which they have

been ferviceable to mankind,

666—680, 684—687,706—

711,717—719. See Priefts.

Ecclefiaftical tyranny, many

circumftances relative 10,

foretold by St. John, 49,65

—75. See Hierarchies.

Ecclefiaftical jurifdiflion, at

one period courted as a pri-

vilege, 7iO;7ii.

Egypt, prophecy relative to,

486—^503 •, difficult of ac-

cefs, 487—489; its climate

healthy, 491,4925 once re-

nowned for its wifdom, 489 ;

deprived of its liberties in a

great degree by the patriarch

Jofeph, 5 ; conquered by

the Perfians, 39,486 ; by

ihe Arabs, 157> by the

Turks, 465,466; by other

nations, 493,494; has been

fubjeft to foreigners more

than one and twenty hun-

dred years, 486 ; produced

the firft monaftic focieties,

204; jcontalns a confiderable

number of Arabs, 483; ex-

treme diminution of its inha-

biunts, 494; its pcafantry

now hardy and brave, 492,

493 ; its lands and every

thing in it fullered to fall

into decay, 497—499 ; its

prcfent inhabitants the vic-

t-iuu of oppreflion, 500-^

502 ; a prey to famine in

the years 1784 and 1785,

500; their ordinary food and

habitations, 499.

Ele£f, meaning of the term,

650-750,75i-

Emulatiok, how excited

in Europe, 687,705; admi-

rable effects of, 707.

England, fcarcity of books

there in the fixth century,

670,673 ; means employed

to encourage learning ther<

in fome of the following cen-

turies 677—680; an emi-

nent promoter of civil li-

berty, 681,682; to whom

the freedom of its conflitu-

tion is attributed by Hume,

680.

Erafmus, encomium of, 686.

Eternity, fpeculations refpecl-

'"g. 557-

Evan SON, Mr. exlraElsfrom,

59,61,71,74,182—185,190,

230,238,274,557.

European ftates, advantageous

circumftances in which they

are placed, 707—711.

Eufebius, of Casfarea, fome-

times cenfurable, 199,213;

earned away with a fond-

nefs for monachifm, 204.

Evfr and ever, the expreffioa

liow limited, 304,647,648.

Faith, admits of degrees, 345.

Falfehood, regarded in the

fourth century as a lawful
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method of promoting the

interefts of the church, 204.

Famine generally followed by

pcftilence.415,419,421,422.

Fafting, with what view per-

formed in the fourth century,

and in what manner, 203.

Father, fenfe in which the

word IS lomeiiines ufcd, 240.

Fathers, or primitive writers

of the church, what is the

fair mode of eftimating their

raerlts or defefts, 672.

Fauftus, inveiorhs ajjainft the

fuperftitions of the ortho-

dox, 202.

Fleming, Mr. Robert,
fome account of him, 2,4

—

7 ; extrafts from him, 1—6,

459; his fentlments on the

fourth vial examined, ^— i^,

169—177.

Fourth Century, ac-

count of its corruptions, 188,

193—220.

France, the probability of

a revolution in that country

grounded upon a particular

pafTage of the apocalypfe by

Mr. Lauchlan Taylor, 90;

Mr. Willifon, 90 ; Mr.

Whifton, gi ; Dr. Thomas

Goodwin, 92; M, Juritu,

101—106; an anonymous

French commentator, 109—
112; Dr. CrefTener, 114;

an anonymous Englifh com-

mentator, 114—116; Dr.

Gill, 150; and by Vitrin-

ga, 116— 1 19 ;' not antece-

dently improbable that this

event IS pointed out by St.

John, 81—83 ; arguments

which may be alleged in

fupport of this interpreta-

tion, 84—88,1 10,1 11,115

—

148; the extent of France

greater in the fixth century

than at prefent, 153 ; fear-

city of books there in the

dark ages, 673 ; has pro-

duced a greater number of

pcrfons, who have encoun-

tered perfecution in defence

of their religion than any

other country, 98.100 ; Eu-

rope greatly indebted to this

country for the light, which

firfl arofe in it on the fubjeft

of religion and the papal

ufurpations, 99 ; itfelf much

indebted to England for its

fpcculative notions in favour

of freedom, 681,682 ; ren-

dered in a confiderable de-

gree incjuifitive by the Pro-

teflant Reformation, 719;

us example likely hcreafier

to produce a great eiled on

the nations of Europe, 361,

744-

Franks, their depredations and

concpiefls, 153.410.

Freedom, the caufe.of. def-

tined to meet an obllinatc

relillance from the two Im"
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perlal courts, 461 5462 ', af-

fifted by Chriftianity, 243,

654—728.

French Revolution,

fome of the caufes of it, 12

—

J 2, 681—683; what clafs of

perfons have been the prin-

cipal fufferers in it, 134;

fome of thofe who power-

fully contributed to it. eccle-

fiafllcs, 718; fome of the

reafons to account for the

crimes by which it has been

flaincd, fee note 5 in pre-

face.

French monarchy, rofe rapidly

into power, 153; humilia-

tion of it expefted by Mr.

Fleming, 3; how far its ex-

penditure furpaffcd its in-

come, 15.

French emigrants, conducl of

many of them, 20—22.

French emigrant princes, their

lofty language, 8;9.

Gentiles, meaning of the term,

85,164.

George of Cappadocia, his

vices, 206.

Germany, great number of

books publiflied there. 461.

Gibbon, Mr. extracts from,

-635 153' 199^ 216, 217, 37O'

402,406,407,409—422,430,

471— 474, 476— 482, 484,

485,554>626-63o,670,683,

686— 688, 690— 694; 696,

705—709-

Gladiatorial (hows, particulars

refpe£ling, 712,713.

God, the Great Day of, the

exprelTion explained, 294.

Gog and Magog, reafons in

f\inport of the conjefture,

that they fignify the Tartars,

622—633.

Goodwin, Dr. Thomas, fome

account of, 92.

Goths, their devaftations, 409,

412—414,421,422.

Greece, ancient, cities of, the

circumftanccs of advantage

in which they were placed,

707.

Greek, knowledge of linearly

extintl; among the Latins in

the 13th century, 670-

Gregory the Great, his ftate-

ment refpefting Antichrift,

227,229.

HadrianoplCj battle of, cir-

cumftances relative to, 413.

Hartley, Dr. extracts

from, 233,262,321,328,342

—344:548:587^6l6,7l9.

Hebrew Scriptures, ar-

guments in favour of their

authenticity. 31 6—321,328,

329, 333; means which may

be employed to elucidate

them, 330,331.

Henry Vlll. conduftof, 142,

183.

Heretics, infamous laws agalnft

them. 209,213; their treat-

ment in the fourth century,

210—214 i
in what light
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viewed by fome of ihe re-

formers, 255.

Hermanric, his extenfivc fway,

411.

Herodotus, his ftatements re-

fpefting Egypt, 490,491,

494.

Hierarchies, antt-

CHRisTiAN, how emble-

matized in prophecy, 222—
226,231 ; the obligation there

is to quit them, 230,231 ;

their deftruttion foretold,

239—234,309—314,506—

516.

Hierarchies, Protes-

tant, fliewn to be antichnf-

tlan, 190,234—256,262; re-

femble in various refpects the

church of Rome, 190,218,

224—226,235,237,238,249

—252; have in fome le-

fpefls been more cenfurable

than even the church of

Rome, 188,236.

Hieroglyphics, fome clrcum-

flances relating to, 38,39,

77' 390-

Hiudoftan, conquered by Ta-

merlane, 479; circumflances

favouring the conjcfture that

the ten tribes were fituaied

©n the borders of this coun-

try, 589—596,598—602.

Hiftory, its great importance

in enabling the inquirer to

form an accurate cflimate of

the value of that evidence in

favour of Revelation, which

is derived from prophecy,

82,159,160,333,343.

Hiftory of the middle ages,

the moderns indebted to the

monks for their knowledge

of it, 674.

Hoadly, bilhop, quotation

from, 236,237.

Hobbes, cxtratk from, 688.

Holy people, meaning of the

term, 377,378.

Holy water, introduced in the

fourth century, 201.

Horace, padage in one of his

odes having a double fenfe,

442,443'

Horfes, multitude of, a great

evil, 521.

Hume, David, the obfcrva-

tions he has alleged againft

the people exercifing their

rights cenfured by Bp. Hurd,

267—269; his account of a

joint production of Warbur-

ton and Hurd, 271.

Hungary, laid wafte by the

Tartars, 478.

Huns, their devaflations, 416,

417.

Hunting, fingular mode of

conducting it in Tartary, 630.

Hurd, Bis nor, his fenti-

ment as a man and conducV

as a bifliop at varianct*. :?50,

261—273; extratls from,

31, 36- -40, 45, 68, 69, 159,

2.->o, 161-—271,2? '333-
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340!372j432j440*-4425549'

550'573!575;577> 634,642,

655,661.

Hyp'ocrify, particularly pre-

valent in the fourth century,

213; circumflances produc-

tive of it, 219,220.

Jcrom, ione of the mod learn-

ed of the fathers, 197; abu-

five to his antagonifts, 202

;

a fanatical applauder of ce-

libacy, 204.

Jerufaiem, vices of its inhabi-

tants in the fourth century,

205 ; by whom fuccefTively

polTefled, 577,580.

Jews, their government ori-

ginally democratic, 312; re-

marks on their charatler in

ancient times, 327; the pre-

cautions they took to pre-

ferve their facred writings

uncorruptcd, 318,319; the

great miilake into which

they fell refpeCting the Mef-

fiah, 530—533; by whom
attacked and opprefled, prior

to the Chrlflian aera, 582,

583 ; their great fufferings

under the Romans, 566

—

568 ; opprefled by the

Chriflians in the fourth cen-

tury, 209 ; fubfequent per-

fecutionsandcalamuies, 575,

593,606; have been deluded

by numerous impoflors, 604

. 612; bifhop Kidder's iJli-

feeral fcntimenis wiih refpccl

to them, 615, 616; enu-

meration of the countries in

which they are principally

fettled, 618,619; many of

them in Spain and Portugal

conceal their race and fenti-

ments, 599,600 ; what i»

known refpefling the paft

fate of the Ten Tribes, 587,

588,592 ;conjefture refpea-

ing the prefent fuuation of

thofe tribes, 588—602 ; pro-

phecies relative to their dil-

perfion and wretched fuua-

tion, 565, 568,572; pro-

phecies relative to their fu-

ture reftoratlon, 576—587;

circumflances favouring their

return to Judea, 616,617;

conjeQures relative to the

caufes which may perhaps

contribute to it, 619,620.

Inritation, necefl'ary to the

artift, 687,688.

Impostors, Jewish, ac-

count of, 604—612.

Inconfiftency, biftiops Hurd

and Newton furnifli an ex-

ample of, 250,256—273.

Infidelity, obfervations on,

570,571 ; among what de-

fcription of perfons it prin-

cipally prevailed in France,

19.

Inquiry, freedom of, con-

nexion between political and

religious, 717—719.

fincerity, ingenioufly vindi-

E e e
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cateo in bp. Hiird's Dia-

l<>s>iies, 269— ^71.

In.erpre'a ions of piophTV,

fi'tne means hinted at f)r

fcjfiniritr ; probable judtrment

refpetting their truth or faife-

huod, 48,84-

Joachim of Calabria, his

ftatement refpetllng Anti-

chriPi, 228,229.

John, St. particulars refpefl-

iiig him, 25— 28.

Joi.es, Sir William, extraft

from, 589.

JoRTiN, Dr. extra£ls from,

28, 40, 196; 202, 204, 208

—

211,213-215,236,244,324,

325r429>437r442-444>635,

647,671—674,699.

Jofeph, the patriarch, his

political conduct in the latter

part of his life highly cen-

furable, 5,6.

Jofcphus, flatcmcnts borrow-

ed from him, 323,347,549,

566—568.

Ircnacus, curious quotation

from, 747.

Isaiah, his ftyle charafte-

rized, 444; the period in

which he lived, 4.^5 ; emi-

nent for the clcarnels of his

prophecies relative to ihc

kingdom and difpenfation of

the Mefliah, 438,445,453,

455'749-750-

IJles of lilt Jca, that cxprcf-

fioii explained, 431,432.

Ifraclites, warned agaliifl bav-

in y a '«'iig, 6.

Itaiy, its mifcr.able flitc

during a large part of 'iie

fo iiih and fifth centuries,

416,418—422; the cciure

of arts and the promoter of

liicraure among the naiionJ

of modern Europe, 675, (78,

684—687.

Judca, its ancient popula-

tion, 617.

Julian, his account of the

perfecu.ions earned on in

the reign of his predecefTor,

217; his declaration to the

citizens of Antioch in fa-

vour of frugality, 407.

JuRiEU, M. account of,

96,97, 105,117 ; extracts

from, 97;ioi—108,137,286

—288,359,602,735.

Justinian, his arbitrary

and pcrfecuting conduft,

calamitous, 417—419.

Kidder, bifliop, his illiberal

advice rcfpe£tiiig the Jews,

615,616.

Kingdom of God, or kingdom

oj heaven, meamng of the

exprclhons, 529:542.543.

Kings, cenfurcd by Dr.

Owen, 64^302, 51 4; their

power of dellroying moll ef-

fctbial, 418 ; what the king

of I'rullia fa>ys refpetling

them, 518.
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Knowledge, what circum-

Hanccs obftruft the cuhiva-

tlon of it, 6fg ; the great

efFoOs it has produced, and

is likely to pr dure, in the

political World. rSSjCtSy.

Kpivi;, the meaning it fome-

limcs ha<5, 166.

LaQantius, his mode of inter-

preting prophecy, 746,747.

Lancafler, Dr. his fymbolical

Dictionary valuable, 40,41.

Language, Hebrew, particulars

relative to, 330.

Languages, modern Euro-

pean, in what manner they

have been improved, 687.

Lardner, Dr. extratlsfrom,

24—26, 208, 212, 219, 349,

.532-

Latter Times, period fo

called in prophecy, thought

to be probably approaching

by Sir L Newton and Dr.

Hartley, 344,523.

Learning, not always re-

warded, 78 ; decline of it

in Europe to what caufes to

be attributed, 688—6g8;

Chriflianity favourable to it,

668—680, 683— 698, 705.

See Literature.

Leechman, Dr. his be-

haviour on his death-bed,

724; extracts from, 721

-728.

Liberty. Political, may

be expected to be progrcf-

fivc in its courfc. 361 ; its

E c e 2

progrefs afTiflcd by Cr.nfli-

anity, 243,654—728.

Libraries, particulars refpeft-

ing, 670,67 1 ,673,678—680,

683-685.

Lighifoor, Dr. extra£ls from,

738—71°-
Literature, danger of its

complete dcflruttion, in the

dark agfs, 668—678 : ftate

of it in Germany, 461.

Longevity of thofe who live

in the period of the millen-

nium foretold, 749

—

753j

760—762.

Lord's Supper, compulfory

mode of adininlflering it,

216.

Lorenzo de Mediris, his ex-

ertions in favour of litera-

ture, 684.

Louis XlV.conduft of, 133,

^152.

Louis XVL found himfelf

obliged to invite the people

of France to accomplifii a

change, 14,15,103.

Lowman, Mr. extrafls from,

56, 80, 90, 178— 180, 223,

225; 295, 307, 407, 738,740^

741.

Ludovicu s , fiippofed by fome

commcntaiors to bo dorotcd

by the nviuibcr 666, 148—

IVIactdonius, a violent perfe-

cuior, 215—217.

Ma h o m e f a n ism, caufes

.
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which paved the way for it,

219,408,42.5 ; its fetU wcry

numerous, 696.

MaimonidcJ, M(/fe^, parti-

culars rrfpccting, 390.

Mamai.ukes, their origin,

49.5 ; their number kept up

not ly marriage, but by the

purchafc of Afiatic flaves,

496 ; limitation of their

power by the Turks, 495 ;

great incrcafc of it during

the prefent century, 496 ;

their opprcfTions, 495:497,

499—501 ; their robuft

heahh, 496; their valour

and perfonal cxpcrtncfs,

502.

Man of Sin, meaning of the

words, 182 ; prophecy re-

lating to, 181—191,218.

Manicheans, their treatment

in the fourth century, 211.

Mankind, when mod hap-

py, 402 ; vifibly diminifhed

in the reign of Jullinian,

418,419.

Manufcripts, particulars re-

lative to valuable colltftions

of, 684—687 ; in what

manner and by whom tlicy

were formeily written, 676,

6«o.

Martin of Tours, his charac-

ter, 212.

Martyrs, their j)rior refurrcc-

lion, an opinion tiot iuiind-

cii in fcriplurc, 710—742 ;

fcflivals in honour of them

numerf)U!i in the fourth cen-

tury, 201,205.

Maforites, their minute dill»

gence, '^19.

Mathematicians, in the fe-

cond and feveral fubfequcnt

centuries unjuflly claffed

with aflrologers, 694.

Mecca, caravan of, circum-

flances refpccting, 465,472,

473-

Mkde, Joseph, circum-

fiances relative to, 45, 49,

66, 385, 564 ; extrafU

from 10, 23, 51, 191, 294,

350> 357'36o,364,386-388,

392, 538= 544>545'555'563r

577' 579» 622, 623,637,641

;

his opinions flated, 17,41,57,

66,68,87,94, 121, 123, i44»

»55' i56> 158. »6i, 168,222,

299>3i3-

Memory, mud be exercifed

earlier than fancy or reafon,

687.

Military fkill, circumflances

favourable to the acc^uifition

of, 630.

Millennium, charaflcrif-

lics of this period, 635,636,

735' 737—739' 74i' 743—
716,748,751—753,758,760

—761.

Mifhna, Come account of, 319.

Moguls, ti»';ir mighty con-

qucfls, 477—480.

Monarchies, a n t i-
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CHRIfTlAN, or El'ROPI,

by what emblems exprcfTtd,

56,277—283,350:351,357,

358 ; prophecies relative to

their deflruftion, 161,305

—

3' 3' 350—3^: 5' 9—523!

744-

Monarchies, antichriflian,

thofe of the world in general

deflined to be dcftroyed, 353,

354' 359—361 5 385—397'

425—433, 445—447=45C>—

455:53^*—54^744-
XIoNARCui, their cenfurable

interference in matters ofcon-

fcience, 62:69, 183.197, 207,

209

—

217, 308, 514; the ri-

diculous titles they have af-

fumed, 62;64,205', thofe in

the North of Europe far more

formidable than thofe in the

South, 461,

M O N A B C U »,E^' » O P E A K,paf-

lages in the prophecies fup-

pofcd to relate to the fate of

fome ofthem, 143,1 64— 1 68,

289—296, 298—303, 305

~3»3»35C-—3^-504—o'^S.

Monastic Institutions,

progrefs of ihem, 203,204,

679; beneficial effefts refult-

ing from them, 672—677,

679—681, 683—686.

McKKS, their tumultuous pro-

ceedings in the fourth cen-

tury, 215', in the middle ages

the inQructors of youth, 675,

679 ', many of them at that

period dilg-ntly employed

in the copyir g ofmanufcripis,

680.

Months, among roary an-

cient na'ions con&fted of

only 30 ^ays. 130.

More, Dr. Henry, ex-

tract* from, 47, 48; 120—

122,132,237.356^.373.

MosHL iM, extracts from, 186,

195—207.678.

.Mountains, favourable to free-

dom. 480.

Nantes, Edict of, its revoca-

tion an important arra, 132,

>33' »52-

Navigation, reafons for fiip-

pofing tha: hereafter it will

not be fo frequently deftruc-

tive of human life, as it now

is, 761.

New-come, archbishop,

extracts from, 321—324^329

—33>' 359^624,632,640.

Newton, ai&HOP, once 4

friend to liberty, 257,259

—

261
",

afterwards a violent

affertor of feniiments hoflilc

to freedom, 257-—261 *, ex-

tracts from, 49,58,96,157,

257-260,274.333.347.354,

357^364:464- 468,493-5^*

570'57*-574v58i;5^7 i ^'*

interpretations or opinions

combatedor denied, 187.188,

191,217,218.276,380,400—

402,406,428—430,490,502,

5' 2; 5' 3» 55^—5^3' 624—
ce3
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626,735—739,755—759.
See alfo Preface.

Newton, Sir Isaac, Mr.

Ginbon's icfliinony refpeci-

in<r him as a critic and 'heo-

logian, 350 ; extrafl") from

Ji'n"» 23,51.52,88,162.350,

360, 363,375,389,4,55,5i>3,

1 524, 743 ; his o|)inioiis fiaicd,

135' 156- 158,175,201,431,

463-755-

Nice, Council of, circum-

flances relative to, 208,210,

219.

Nicholas V. fome pariicn-

lars rcfpctling ilils illufirious

man. 686, 687.

Normans, effects produced hy

their converfion to Chnftia-

nity, 678,679.708.

Numbers, %vhich occur in

Dani'i'l, opinions ofcommen-

tators irl.uive to, 363,375

—

381 ; opinions of commen-

tators rcfperting thofe found

in the apocalyplc, 129— 134,

363—375-

Nuns, opinions prevalent in

the fouiih century relative

to them, 204.

Oftai, a million and a li.ilf of

cavaliy liil)jt.ct to his com-

mand; 477.

Oil, very txtenfivcly ufcfui,

407.

Oracles, llcaihcn, c:rcum-

flanccs winch coiitiibutcd to

bellow on them a certain de-

gree of credit, 40, 322. 340.

Owen, Dr. extracts from,

64,289,302,303,389,513,

514.

Pagan worship, public ex-

crcife of, in a great degree

tolerated by the feven flrft

Chriflian emperors, 40.9-—

431 ; afterwards prohibited

by perfccuting flatutcs, 214.

Palatinate, laid walle by order

of Louis XIV. 152.

Palavicini, cardinal, quotation

from, 69.

Paley, Dr. extrafls from, 187,

645'^63,7oo— 704,712,713,

721.

Papal power, its defi ruc-

tion foretold, 273—277.

Parchment, formerly ftarce,

676.

Parr, Dr. the charaflers of

Warbiirton and Hurd con-

traded by him, 267.

Pelufiiim, its fituatiotj, 488,

489 ; a wall c^f great length

built near it, 472.

Penance, mode of perform-

ing it, 199.

Persecution, different in-

flances of, 6398.183,209

—

217; maxims of, by whom

inculca'ed, 255,256,615,

616; caufes of it, 703,704.

Pkrsia, ravaged by At-

iila, 477 ; conquered by

the fiicceffors of Zingis,

477 » ^y 1 iii"trl>iiit, 479 ;
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Ly tlie Afi^hans, rqi ; the

Jews who jnhabittd it nu-

merous a* d'.^lererit periods,

588.598,60^—''07,613.

Perfians, conquer Eaypt, 486'

©ft'jn make inroads into Ara

bia, 473.

Pilgrimages, frequent in the

fourth century, 201 ; have

not been completely dcHi-

tute of luiiity, 707.

Piratical depredations in Eu-

rope, caufs which princi-

pally chocked tho'n. 708.

Plague, how extirpated in

E;vypf, 492.

Political Corruption, its ex*en-

five diffufion, 662.

Poor, the laborious, in what

refpefts Chriiliaiii y has be-

nefited them, 713-

Popes, forrve of ihcm g"a' na

trons of learning, 287.^86,

6S7 ; fometimes aided the

caufe of peace and huma

niiy, 706.

PoRTEUs, BISHOP, ex;rai:is

from, 397.398,658— bbo,

704:712—71.1.

Power, when great, attended

wiih the molt ferious mural

dangers to him who is in pol-

felhon of it, 362.363.

Prayers, often made fubfer-

vient to political purpofes,

656.

Prayers, public, effect produced

on liti;rdiure by their being

791 ) INDEX.

foriiuilyalvyaysin Latin, 676.

Prelaics, Englifii, juft fenii-

ments on the fubj'ici of tole-

ration advanced by fome,

by floadly, 237, Taylor,

243,2.19, and Clayton, -:44;

fdile fen time nts on the fame

fubjecl advanced by others,

by Newton, 259, Plurd,

262, and Kidder, 615,616.

Piicftlcy, Dr. quotations from,

i65,?86,3io,3i6-3i9,32t,

327' 335' 345' 576, 601,602,

639,651—653,697:711.366

alfo i re face.

Priests, their piivilcges in

Egypt, 6; the lofty cla.iiu

of many among them, 68 ;

their charaBer in the fourth

century, 208 ; their eager-

nefs at that time to enricl^

thcinfelves, 200.206: were

at 'hat period believed to

;ave ihe power of forgiving

iins, 198.199; this high

prerogative alfer^ed by a

Kariicd d'vine of the Eng-

lifh chiMch, 199; learning

at one period confined to

them, 679.710; their fer-

viluy fometimes confpicuous,

205, 242, 266 ; not unfre-

q'leiuly accommodated their

faith to that of the reigning

prince, 197 ; have often

ftipported civil tyranny, 69,

7°: ^33' 256,263,264,709;

I
diminution of ihclr power

c c 4
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regretted by bp. Newton,

259. See Ecclefiaftics.

Piifcillianifts, their treatment

in the fourth century, 212.

Property, uncertainty of, a

powerful motive to indo-

lence and extravagance, 414.

Prophecies, fcriptiiral, nu-

merous, minute, and cir-

cumflantial,82,2 2i.339.340,

their accomphflimeni oiten

gradual, 372,378,508,744.

Prophecy, irs exUlence per-

fectly compatible with our

ideas of the Deity, 315.316;

Its exigence to be accounted

for only on the fuppofition

of its being divine,. 22 1,3 15,

339.340; fome of the rea-

fons why it was communi-

cated to a fingle nation, 337

—339 ; its frequent obfcu-

riiy how to be accounted for,

35—37'334—337:343'645»
646 ; means proper for re-

moving this obfcurity, 38

—

4»>43'330'33» ''''« tendency

to promote virtue, 324; in-

tended, in the opinion of

Sir I. Newton, to have a

powerful efied in the accom-

pliflnnent of great revolu-

tions, 523 ; arguments in

favour of the opinion, thai it

fomctimes has a double fcnfc,

434— 441-446.447: 451—
453; often ihierprcicd in

too literal a manner, 520,

635, 642— 644,746—749,

752 ; the fame thing often

reprefented in plain lan.^

gii3ge, which was before

defcribed by means of fym-

bols, 291,292,432.450.639;

the part tcnfe often employ-

ed inftead of the future, 300*

445 ; much knowledge often

requifite in order to difccrn

the full force of the evidence

in favour of revelation re-

fulting from it, 159.160.

Prophets, Hebrew, ar-

guments in favour of their

divine authority, 316—345;

the great uniformity of their

religious opinions, 323; their

courageous and difintercfled

conduft, 325,326 ; incul-

cated elevated notions of

the Deity, 323.326.

nfo(^vTvs, the meanings it fomc-

times has, 127,128.

Pruflia, king of, exiraft from,

5i7'5»8.

Public Spirit, Chriflianity fa-

vourable to it, 658—664,

722—728.

Purgatory, popifli doflrinc of,

had its origin i|i the fourth

centurv, 201.

Puritans, England greatly in-

debted to them, 680.

Reformation, Protes-

tant, caufes which con-

tributed to it, and cfleih

which (lowed from it, jj,

717—719.
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Reformers, Proteftant, almoft

all ecclefiaflics, 677,685.

Relics, the efficacy of them

believed in the fourth cen-

tury, 201,204.

Religious opinions, recefla-

rily various, 243,246.

Republics, Jurieu from the

fl'idy of prophecy appears

to have expected their uni-

vcrfal eftablilhment, 359,

'735 ; fame opinion appears to

have been maintained by

other commentators, 48.

Refentment, when properly

exerted. 661.

Resistakce to oppres-

sion, when a duty, 663,

664; perfeftly confiftent with

the precepts of Chriflianity,

661 ; celebrated moderns

who have diftinjiuiflied them-

felves by afferting the iaw-

fulncfsofit, 664.

Revelation, why its proof not

irrefillible, 36,645.

Ribera, the Jefuit, mention

of, 87.

Rights of man, circum-

ftanccs or inflituiions which

favourtheir recognition, 654,

6555658,665—667.

Robertfon, Dr. extracts from,

472, 669, 673, 706, 707,710,

711,714-—719.

Rohillas, a branch of what na-

tion, 595,

Roman Empire, moft prof-

perous frotn tlie year 96 to

the year 180,402 ; in that

period, however, the tatent

caufcs of decay and corrup-

tion operaied, 690,692 ; go-

verned with unufual bene-

ficence by Sepiimius Se-

verus and Alexander Se-

verus, 406 ; mifcrably torn

and afflicted in the reign of

Gallienus, 693 ; in the lat-

ter part of the fourth, and

during the whole of the fifth

and fixth centuries, reduced

to a very calamitous ftate by

the fcarcity of food and the

irruptions of the Barbarians,

411—425; caufes of its de-

cline and dilTolution, 690—

693 ; when its fall may be

dated, 412.

Roman legions, their degene-

racy in the reign of Con-

flantius, 411.

Roman Catholic clergy, caufes

which prompted many a-

mong them to cultivate lite-

rature, 718.

Rome, referred to in the apo-

calypfe, 221,224—228; re-

peatedly befieged, and a

prey to famine, in the fifth

and fixth centuries, 421.422;

its preeminence under the

pontiffs the fource of fome

benefits, 675,678,686,687,

706,707,

Romish Church,not charge-
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aMe with the introduElion of

fomaiiy corruptions as is com-

monly fiippofcc!, 207, 2o8j

215.233,425; has long been

in a flate of decline, 276.

RontTeau, one of his objerlionx

againft Chriflianity flated.

•J25;
fiiown to be unfolid,

fi^^B—-662,722—728.

R u&s I A, conquered by ihe Tar-

tar?. 478; beneficial change

in that country priKlured by

tfre introduction of Chnftia-

n^fy,674;7o8; fuppolition re-

lative to its future delliny,

62O; 627 ; valuable manu-

fcripts it polTefles, 684,685.

Rul^ia, emprefs of, her conduct

alluded to. 279.

Sabatai Sevi. a'Jew of Aleppo,

account of 608^—61 1.

Siints, worfhip of, an eda-

bliflied practice in the fourth

century, 20t.

Samaritan Pentaieuch, mention

of> 3'7-

Samaritans, cruelly treated by

luftinian, 371

.

S<buhllit philofophy, circum-

Uanres rtfpefiing, 697,698.

Sihuols, where eftablifiied in

the dark ages. 675, 679.

Slai.s, stvKN, geiicial re-

niarks on, 399—403; fume

accoiini i)f the hiR feal, .1O3;

rf the ftcouci, ^io.>, 403". oi

the third 40 ]—4"5; «'f 'he

foudh. 425; of the hfih,4u6;

of the fixth, 426—433; of

the feventh, 758,759.

Scptuagiut, fome account of,

^.9.320.

Servants, in the opinion of bp.

Newton,ought to be reduced

to a ilate of greater fubjefiion,

258

Servettis, the intemperate lan-

guage employed agamll him,

256.

Sevenis, one of the principal

authors of (he d#<line of the

Romin Empire, 691.

Sins, fuperllitious methods of

obtaining the pardon of them,

198, 199.

Slavery, domeftic, Chriflianity

a pf)werful enemy to, 713—

-

716.

Slave-Trade, carried on in

Afia, 496, 497.

Spain, its fulFerings in the fifth

century, 415", fcarcity of

books there in the icmh cen-

tury, 673.

Spalatro, ruins of, obfervations

on, 694.

Speech, freedom of, ought in

the opinion of bilhop New-

ton to be fiiacklid, 258.

Stair, earl of, anecdote of, 18.

Sublcripiion to articles, evils

of, and objcdion^.to, 220,

236r-37'240i^4i5 243--49>

262.

Supcrflition, caufcs of its af-

ccndency in the fourth cen-

tury, 198 i
the Hebrew pro-
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p'lets an obftacle to its pro-

gr>fs in Judea, 322, 3 '7 ;

occafionallyproduttive of be-

•ncficial cftecis, 675,706,707.

Symbolic language, ad-

vantages of it, 37,41,42; not

fo vague and indeterminate

as many fuppofe, 37—40,

396", on the means proper

for explaining It, 38-41,43;

whence it can*c to be the

language of prophecy, 35

—

42; propriety and coiiTiften-

cy arteiided to in the ufe of

jt. 131, 297; on the nature

of It, 41,42.131.

Syria, great detreafe ofitspo-

pula'ion, 617,618.

Synagogues, Jcwifli, circum-

flances rL-fpcCtiiig, 316.

Tamerlane, his conqueils and

immenfe depredations, 479,

480.632.

Ta r 1 a r s , from whom fup

-

pofcd- to be derived, 622

—

624; their armies exiremely

' numerous, 476—480; have

made more extenfive con-

qucfts than any o:iier peopb,

476—480 627"; their diet,

627; their habiations, 628,

629; their wea|;ons, 626;

their cxercifes, 629:630 ; the

cruel and Jcliruttivc fpirii

of ihetr depredations, 479,

632.633.

Tariary, its great extent, 476;

lellimonics of authors re-

fpeftlng many of the Jews

being feaied there, 597,598.

Taylor, Jeremy, extracts from,

243,249.

Temples, hea'hen, by whom

ufuully dcftroyed, 215.

Theodore, of Tarfus, his meri-

torious conduct in England,

678.679.

Theodufian Code, difgraced by

many perfecuimg laws, 209,

215.

Theodofius, a violent perfccu-

tor, 211,214.

Theory of the earth, account

of fome of Dr. Burnei's

ideas on that fubjeci, 730

—

735-

Thrace, laid wafle by the Vifi-

goihs, 412, 413.

Tott, Baron de, exiraft from,

491.

Tranfubftantiation, foundation

of this dochlne laid in the

founh century, 201.

Trinitarians, perfecuted by Va-

lens, 212.

Truce of God, circumflances

refpeftlng the regulation fo

called, 706,707.

Trumpets, seven, general

remarks on them, 155, 161,

401, 438; fome account of

the founh trumpet, 387: of

the fifth, 156—158; of the

fiy.ih, 158, 159; of the

fevcnih, 161— 168, 171—
173.284,285,383,401.
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Turkifh govctnment, fpirlt of,

498,617.

Turks, their conqueRs and

downfal, fiippofed to be fi;re-

lold by St. John, 158,159,

4-5^'\5^—4*^0; and by Da-

niel, 462-468; fonie account

of their conquefls, 1595464

—467.
Vandals.iheirdevaflations5 4i5.

Vcflals, their privileges pre-

ferved after the eftablifhment

of Chriftianity in the Ro-

man empire, 430.

Vials, Seven, general re-

marks on, 1 , 1 o, 1
1

, 1 7 1—
1 7 4,

a77,38i—384,458; the Hrft

vial noticed.
1 75 ; the fecond,

174,175; and the third, 174,

176; a longer account of the

fourth, 2—22:169,170.176,

177; of (he fifth, 177—180;

©f the fixth, 458—461 ; and

of the feventhj 292.295,504

—508.

Vigtbniius, attempts to flcm

the tide of fiipcrOition, ?oi.

Virgin Mary, worlhippcd in

ihc fourth century, 202.

Virtue, hints relative to the

means of making a progrcfs

in it. 345;346; political ty-

ranny highly unfavourable to

it, 362.

ViTRJNGA, fomc account of,

116,391; quotations from,

17,23. 30. 67,1 17— I 19.290,

298-300,383.384,389.393,

406,427-430,444,446,447,

451.640,738,757; his opin-

ions dated, 81,85,94.99,1 13,

123, 137- M^j »55>i64,»66,

168,228,291,293,294,301,

302,304,371,392,401 -404,

43''455> 457^460, 505,511,

586,602,641,739,749,755,

758.

V'^oi.NEY, his charafler as a

tiaveller, 47-; ; extrafts from,

471,473,482,483,488,492

—494,496,—503,61 7,6964

Voltaire, extraft from, 681.

Wakefield, Mr. extrafts from,

189,231,239-243,550,557,

720.

V/aller, Mr. his infinceritici

glolTed over by bifliop Hurd,

269—271.

Waldenfcs, circuraftances reli-

ting to, 99.2*8,

War, nature of it briefly de-

fcribed, 655; the only thing

attended to m the education

of a gentleman in the dark

ages, 670; the cruel fpiritof

it mitigated by ChriHIaniiy,

712,716.717.

Wars, dcftined hereafter to

ceafe, 745,748--750; thofe

called religious, to what ge-

neral caufe to be attributed,

702—704. %"

Warburion, bifhop, extra£ls

from, 38,389'390:435'439»

443.686 See alio note 8 iir

Preface,
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Weftphalia, treaty of, 517.

Whifton, Mr.extraasfrom,54,

55,61,64,69,78,91,171,290,

Wicked men, may be employed

by Providence to punifli the

wicked, and to effeft bene-

ficial revolutions, i42,i43»

146,326.

Worfiiip, public, an advantage

attendant upon it Qated, 665

—667.
Writing, iriaterials for, former-

ly fcarce, 676.

Yaroflop, meritorious conducV

of that prince, 708.

Zingis, his extenfive conquefl*

and devaftations, 477,632*

THE EjYD.
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ERRATA.

Page Line Read

ig 30 for reprefentatlon r.

23 34 for ocTroy.xXvoTrTu r.

69 24 for Mr. Sam. Clarke r.

108 15 for ch. XX. r.

116 38 for Schubtens r,

J20 35 for Myfl. of Iniq. p. 207 r.

128 1 for referred to v. 1 r.

—— 29 for TtfopyiTsvij r.

lag 28 for Daubuz obs. on v. ig r.

134 31 for caft down r.

177 2 for fpoken of in v. 2 r.

182 27 for Buan Herport r.

269 27 for cxtenfively r.

5^3 22 infert On the Seve.nth Vi

5|2 3 for liber ed

589 26 for sdras

593 ^9 ^^^ Cafbmire

649 23 for Thefts Thod,

685 24 for Sephoclps

701 6 for necefTary

reprefentatlve.

airoitacXi'Tr/a;.

Mr. Sam. Clark.

ch. xxi.

Schultens.

Myft.oflniq. p. 206.

referred to v. 10.

Tpoip*)TStW.

Daubuz obs. on v. 12.

cut down,

fpoken of in v. 9.

Buat Herport.

exireinely.

liberated.

Efdras.

Caflimere.

Thefes ThcoL

Sophocles.

neceflarilv.
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